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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

(1) ANNUAL STEWARDSHIP LOVE FEAST 
Date: Sunday, January 26, starting at 3 P. M. 
Place: The Home Church 
'Speaker: Bishop Ralph S. Cushman, Minneapolis, Minn. 

(2) MEETING OF OFFICIAL BOARDS 
Date: Sunday, January 26, starting at 4:30 P. M. 
Place: The Hom.e Church 
Speaker: Bishop Ralph S. Cushman, Minneapolis, Minn. 

(This meeting follows immediately the Stewardship 
Lovefeast announced above. All church board 
members are urged to attend.) 

(3) YOUNG PEOPLE'S WINTER RALLY 
Date: Thursday, January 30, starting at 6:45 P. 'M. 
Place: Home Church Christian Education Building 
Speaker: Dr. Clovis G. Chappell, Charlotte, Nqrth Carolina 

(Only 500 tickets will be sold-at 75c each.) 

THE MEMORABILIA FOR 1946 

The Church of Christ And A Tangled World. 
By The Rt. Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl, D.D. 

For 182 years, it has been the 
custom in the Southern Province, 
and especially in the Home Church, 
to furnish, on the last night of the 
old year, such summary of facts 
and events as appear "worthy of 

I 
remembrance" in the year's hap
penings, and to point out their 
significance from the Christian 

: point of view. It is such summary 
I that is called the "Memorabilia." 

Its purpose is three fold: First, 
"To enable succeeding genera
tion to know what the situation 

as this one. In many respects it 
has been a bitterly disappointing 
and disillusioning year. We looked 
for peace, had a right to expect 
peace; yet peace has n ·)t come. 
Our returned veterans, and those 
who bore the brunt of Lhe righting 
-and the suffering of the years of 
warfare, have been fully justified 
in a king, "Is thi what m.m have 
fought and died for' Where is . 
the peace and the better world ~" 

Peace Without Peace. 
of affairs was, what people were Technically, of course, the wClrld 

This is an important meeting at which announcements 
concerning the youth conferences scheduled for next 
summer will be made. All young people's groups are 
asked to turn in contributions toward the mission project. I 

thinking about and what problems has been at peace, except ~'or the 
they were truggling with." civil war which has heen waged 

Second, " To encoUl'age those almost continuously in China and 
\.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~:=!!..'I who are now living to trust God the Philippines, and in tile ,tub
. more fully for the future, in view born wrangling of .Jews 3:Jd Arabs 

of His great mercies in the past, for possession of Palestine. RECONSTRUCTION AND EXPANSION 
PROGRAM - JANUARY 13, 1947 

Quota 
Advent ._:_. _____ .$ 1,208.20 
Ardlllore __________ ~ 1,638.75 
B~thania ._______________ 551.38 
Olivet _______ ___ 349.02 
Bethahara ~________ 559.25 
Bethe. da . __ . ______ .. _ .. ___ .___ 290.75 
Calvary ___ --' _____ 3,524-50 
Charlotte ____ .__ 1,000.00 
Clemmon ___________ 315.75 
Enterprise _______ . __ ._ 334.25 
Friedberg ___________ 1,024.25 
Friedland ____ ._______ 629.00 
Fairview _ .. _______ ._____ 1,734.62 
Fries Memorial _______ 1,118.00 
FuJp __________ 89.60 . 
Greensboro _ _______ 357.25 
Home Church __ .. _ _ 10,212.50 
Hope 218_00 
Hopewell ___________ . __ :.. __ . 261.00 
Immanuel ______ 679.75 
Kernersville ______ 1,487.50 
King ____________ 410.25 
Leaksville __ _____ . 546.69 
Mayodan _ ____ ____ _ 1,250.00 
Moravia __ _ _ ________ 109.75 
Mount Airy ________ . 1,128.75 
Mount Bethel ____ __ 136.75 
Mizpah _ ___________ . 256.25 
New Philadelphia _".___ 1,000.00 
Oak Grove _________ 490.74 
Pine Chapel ______ 880.25 
Providence _ ________ 419.00 
Rural Hall _ _ .. ___ . __ ._ 427.00 
Trinity ___ . _________ 2,446.23 
Union Cross _______ 195.75 
Willow -Hill _ ___ . ___ . __ . __ ._ 267.50 
St. Philips ______ .___ 13.75 

Sundry Contributions . __ . ___ . 

Amt. Paid 
!Ii 1,208.20 

1,638.75 
551.38 
350_00 
646.00 
291.00 

3,524.50 
877_22 
315.75 
334.25 

1;037.50 
549.38 

1,734.62 
459.01 
89.60 

192.87 
10,212_50 

218.00 
266.21 

1,000.00 
1,666.05 

278.01 
522.00 

1,250.00 
110.00 

1,128.75 
66.00 

268.76 
813.57 
490_74 
354.90 
419.00 
516.00 -

2,446.23 
195.75 
105.00 
13.75 

$36,141.65 
1,530.60 

$37,672.25 

and the power of His guiding hand But reconstructi.)ll has been 
in the affairs of men and natio"ns." slow, very slow; and largely so be

Third, "To urge the Church and cause of the extent of the ullder
individual Christians to greater taking. It has been obsel'v~d that, 
endea VOl' for the cause of Christ "No other war in history lias left 
and the Kingdom.' ~ its mark so destructively' over such 

Of course, each year has its own a vast area. Multitudes are des
tory; there are no two alike. And titnte even after montbs of (·ffort 

in ome it is far easier than in on the part of the United Kalions 
others to trace the direction which Relief Organization nnCl. other 
the main CUlTent of events is tak- agencies to feed and cloth~ the 
ing_ " . himgry and bare. Emi.;:c ''lations 

Perhaps this too should be sald have been completely di. ol'ga
for those who have inherited the nized." The testimony of eye \Vit

I re ponsibility of continuing this nesses corroberates ' the statem.mt 
near-two-centuries - IOld tradition, that," Despair walks e\'crywllere 
that life has now become so com- - in Central and Southern Europe. 
plex, so crowded with events of The aged, the widows, the chil
"'reat variety, that it is no longer dren, the innocent, as well as the 
po sible to make so wide inclusion guilty, cry out for belp. " It;s a 
as in former years. The brief sum- sad, sad picture of peaca without 
mary must be confined to such peace. 
pha es as r.elate themselves ~irect- There is yet another and differ
Iy to the mterest and sel"Vlce of ent phase of it which has effected 
the . Christian Church and have us adversely. The year has brought 
beanng . o~ th'e advan~eme.nt of so many disturbing rumors and 
the ChnstIan way of life m the threats of war that the emotional 
\\'orld. effect often called "The wnr of 

In line, therefore, ,ith thi~ ne- nerves" has ·been with us a !,'Teat 
cessity which both time and space, p0l1ion of the year to dis tllrb OUI" 

and the utter complexity of hap- peace of mind. 
penings of the year have urged The near East has had p,-riods 
u.pon u , ,,:e announce as 'h.e. cap- o~ seething unrest. At me time 
bon of thlS, The Memorabilia of Turkey and Russia were involved 
1946, over the question of control of the 

Tbe Church of Christ and a Dardanelles. At another Iran and 
Tangled World. Rus is were in disag-reement. Then 

Of all the years of all the cen- trouble loomed with Greece. Again 
turies, probably none " 'showed it was Jugoslavia and its t1espotie 
life so tangled, so confused, so leader, Tito, who wouldn't be con
lacking in definiteness of direction trolled. Still, again, it wa 1<'rll11-
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yem: 1946, as it has sought to meet 
the challenging needs of the time. 

The first was the furthering of 
The EcumenicaJ Movement 

co and his government who were Ernest Bevin, Vyacheslav M. Mol
thought to stand in the way of otov .and Maurice Couve de Mur
real peace in Europe. For a time ville the official representatives. 
Indonesians were in revolt against America. is especially grateful for 
the Netherlands Government. Then its own representative on whom, 
the pirit of rClbellion appeared in with the other statesmen of the for closer fellowship and coopera-

tive service. 
Burma against England and in Council, rests the responsibility In this effort which was hegun 
Indo-China against France. of drawing up the treaties of peace 

In India 'to whose 400 millions 1 "ith the conquered nations and some forty years ago, there has 
Enoo-Jand offered a tardy measure j the laying o.f t.he foundations for been heartening progress to which 

h the past twelve months have added 
of freedom, there has never been t e new begmnmg. theiT quota. Recent statistics 
sufficient spirit of unity and aC- 1 Some measure of the size of show that each of the forty-eight 
cord to accept what was offered; ; ll~eir task may be gained from the !>tates now have some form of co
but the constant agitation has I' -tatement that, thus far, treaties operative Protestant organization 
brought great turmoil to that land. have been agreed upon with fiv(1 and 35 have inclusive councils of 

E,-idently, the condition of the atellite nations, Italy, Bulgaria, ('hurches. There are in the United 
world during the year 1946 has I Rumania, .Hungary and Finland. tates 634 state, city and county 
been that of peace without peace. But it required 123 meetings of councils of churches and 2,176 

Internal Disorders Disturb ! these statesmen and a year and a ministers' associations. Evidently 
America. . I half .of thei!; time to complete the the' churches. are being drawn clos-

In our own land another sort t~'eatJ es, wh1ch a~ yet ~o be er together and the much talked 
of disorder bas robbed us to a 1 s!gned. An end will com~ m due of handicap of denominationalism 
large dgeree of the fruits of our ' hOle, but we m~st .be patient. is being overcome. 
victory and hindered our prompt .~ se.cond and .mcreasmgly strong Thc veal' has witnessed a num-
reco\-ery from war conditions. di.r ectIve force 1S the bel' of' good fellowship exchange 

A long series of strikes and in- United Na.tions Assembly visitations by high-ranking offi-
dustrial disturbances have marked to whose organization and serviee .cials and groups of churchmen 
the year, some going so far in their the best thought of the nations from American and European 
determination to gain their ends ' ha s been given. History may countries, resulting in better un
as to defy govemmental authori- I some day declare that the success- derstanding and closer coopera
t)'. As a result the wheels of in- I ful etting up of this Assembly tion. 
du try have been often slowed wa the greatest achievement of · The World Council of Churches 
down, thousands of workmen the :rear 1946. ha had an encouraging increase 
caused to be idle, and our econom- With a repre entation of 54 na- in it denominational membership 
ic life threatened with disa.ster. tions, its permanent home provid- and i now nearin'" the one ~un-

There has been lack of faith ed for in the City of New York eh'ed mark, wi th more than thll'ty 
too, in the policies of the govern~ by the liberal benefaction of Mr. countries repre ented. Through 
ment itself. StronO' criticism has John D. Rockefeller, and its pos- its Geneva office a strong fellow
been given of its ~ont.inued con_ l ible areas of service mapped ont s?ip service of ~~co~agement, re
trol over our economic and indus- for it, there is reason to look for- lief -and rehabilitatIOn has been 
trial life and many have been dis- I ward with confidence to its service maintained with the churches of 
loyal enough to practice ba.ck- in the interest of "one people and the war-devastated. areas. 
handed eva.sion and to seek to un- one world. " At home one maJor church mer
dermine government regulations. As tribute to the work of t.his /!er has taken place, that of the 
All in all, it ha n't been a very As embly it has been said by an U~ted Brethren and t~c Evan
happy year. editorial writer, "Through its in- gebcal Churc~ of Arner.lca. T~e 

Yet the picture ' is not wholly terest and positive action already merger name 18 Evangelical UDlt
dark. There have be.en strong l taken towal'ds world-wide disarm- ed. Br.eth,!·en Churc~. Its membe.r
positive forces diligently seeking ament and the control and inspec- shlp 15 f14,OOO! '-"lth chru:ches III 

the restoration of peace and order. ' tion of atomic and other weapons, 36 tates and 1t 15 the thITteenth 
Due recoO'nition should be given a strong current of new hope has largest Protestant group. 

to tIle service of the circled the globe." In the work of 
The third and chief factor, Relief and Reha.bilitation 

Council of Foreign Jlinisters 
of tbe four great powers, viz The 
United States, England, Russia 
and France, wit~ Ja!lles F. Byrnes, 

The Wachovia -Moravian 

Tho Rev. W.I.er H. AUeD. D .D ... . Editor 
'rho Hev. D. L. Ri'ht...... Alliltanl 
The Rev. Geo. G. Higgins . . . Editors 
The Re". Ralph C. Rn .. ett . 
'rhe Rev. Herbert Spaugh Contribul iug 
the RH. :Tohn W. Fulton F.'litor. 
E'dmn L . Stock taD .. . .... . . . Tren.urer 

Entered as second-class matter at 
the Post Omce at Winston-Salem, N. 
C .. under the Act 01 March 3, 1879. 

which has been steadily working both in Europe and- in the Far 
towards a better and more per- East a vast deal has been a.ccom
manent order of world-life and plished to supplement what was 
the alleviation of its vast human ,being done by government agen-
ills, has been cies. The task, however, is so 

The Church of Jesus Christ. ' vast and the need so !!reat, that 
On the basis that the major ills the result is comparable to the 

which beset the world's life are proverbial "drop in the bucket." 
neither organizational or material, Perhaps "the will to help" and 
but spiritual, a matter of the con- the spirit of Christian love that it 
dition of men's hearts and minds, betokens have done more than the 
the service of t.he Church will al- actual gifts in helping the bene
ways be baliic. As has been re- ficiaries. But there has been a 
cently said, "What we desperat-e- most encouraging spirit of benev
ly need is spiritual revival, the re- olence in our American churches 
newal of faith in God and in the toward the needy millions across 
soul's value and dignity, th'e su- seas and bundreds of thousands 
premacy of the moral law, and the of tons of food and clothing have 
r tablishment of man's ethical been given for general relief. The 

Remittnnce. for -suh<rriptinn< nnlT nlh-pr· control over the inventions of his financial campaigns of the various 
ti .i n~, together with notift .. ti"" or ehnn'!p h d It t b Cbri t' denominations for these purposes or arldress .. hould be len' to The w.rhO"in ', an s. mus e s s one 
Mornvin n, Bo~ 1I~. Salem Stntion, Win· world now or -else no world." The have invariably been successful 
Iton·Snlem. N . C. Ruhorripl;nn pri •• 7". k d' fiuence of the Church and have .aggregated hundreds of per year In advallee wor an 1n 
--------------1 are para~o~nt. . . millions of dollars. In many in-

Thr d t et 1m fArner an stances there haa been eager giv-l£Sterial-10r pubUcatlon .... hotlld be lent .,. I ee lS m tlS o . IC 
the Editor, Box 2'. Kernereville, N. C., Chmcb effort have marked the ing. 

January, 1947 

Then there has been 
Enthusiastic Adva.nce In The 
Foreign Mission Enterprise. 

T.his is one of the real gains out 
of the ills of awful war. Churches 
and individual Christians have 
·been awakened both to the worth
whileness and the great opportuni
ty of Christian missions. 

HeaJ.· the News reports clipped 
from various Arnerican papers-

"San Francisco, .. Sept. 11. The 
S. S. Marine Lynx carrying 400 
Protestant missionaries returning 
to the Orient sailed from here to
day: They represent the van
guard of 8,000 returning to fields 
in East Asia and thc Pacific Is
lands." 

"New York City, Dec. 6. Forty
one missionaries and their chil
dren leave aboard a clipper from 
La Guardia Field bound for Nige
ria where they will take up their 
work with the Sudan Interior Mis
sion. " 

Again we read-"December will 
be a notable month in mission his
tory. Two more ships scheduled 
to sail from San Francisco on 
December 15 will carry 670 mis
sionnaries for Christ to East 
Asia. A week later, another will 
leave for India with 250 mission
aries. " 

But, hear this regarding Japan 's 
future as voiced by General Mac
ArthUl·,-" The Christian oppor .. 
tunity in Japan is without eoun
terpart since the birth of Christ. 
If it is seized and widely used a 
revolution of the spirit may be ex-
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January, 1947 '/ - THE W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN 3 ~ 
~ected to ,ensue which may m~re I American Church Life relief and rehabilitation all would 
~~vor.ably alter t~e course of. cIV- 1 which have marked the year un- enable it to function again. 
iilzatlOn than has any economIC or der review have been the follow- 3.-To deal with many pressing 
political revolution iu the hustory iug:' ~ problems of our widely scattered 
of the w?l:ld." , 1 The publication of The Ravised mi sions, especially thos.e "or-

South, to carry out these plans. 
The program for the Southern 

Province was captioned, 
Reconstruction and Expansion 

Program 
In addItion to these hnes of ef- Standard Version of the New Tes- phaned" by the war. 

f t · l ' h th h b 4 T t th th f II and called for a gross total of 
01' m w llC ere as cen so tament, .called "The most impor- . '-. 0 s reng en ~ e ?W- $38,333.34, an amount equalling 

much ?f commou purpose aud co- taut publication of 1946;" SlllP hes of our World-wIde Uruty, 24% f th b d t f th h h 
operatIOn that we have felt war- The extension of the "Youth Our Southern Province wall ' 0fOth pe u. ge s 0 e c urc -es 0 , e rOVlllce. · 
ranted in using the term "Ameri- for Chris.t Movement" into new ably represented by Dr. Walser I T th' 11 rt th h be 

. can Church Effort," there has areas and its spread into Great H. Allen of the Provincial Elders ' 'd o dlS etho. t. ere as Inen 

b h t d d b d d f' f h 'th B' h WI e an en USlas lC response. een t e .s ea y ay y ay an Britain and European countries j von erence, w 0, WI lS ops th t th ' eff' t' th 
k b k ff rt f th I h Clarence H. Shawe, Samuel H. e, wo mon s or SlUce e 

wee' y wee , e ~ ~ e c lUrc - The significant progress of the h 
es of all deuommahons to meet effort for instruction in the Bible Gapp and Samuel A. Baudert of appeal was presented more. t .an 
the spiritual and religious ne. eds! in the public schools,' . the British American North and 71% of the. su!ll has been p~Id m-

° 
. '. . to the provmC'lal office and lillpor-

of our . own 140,0.00, 00 Am,' erlCan The great impetus given the Contmental Provmces respectIve- ttl' f l' f d . 
I d t bli h th Kin d 1 d 't ffi" 1 b h' an mes 0 re Ie an expanSIOn peop e an es a s e g om work of education in the Church- y, ma e up 1 SOCIa mem ers Ip. ff rt aIr 'd .. 

of, GOd. more fully, in .obedience to related Colleges through their The Conference, which follow- e 0 s are ea y recelvmg sup-
His will and pUl'P?se as made greatly inereas.ed enrollment j ed the general procedure after 
known by Jesus Chru.t. Notable increase in enlistments World War I justified fully the 

The record for 1946 shows it for the ministry-'Chaplains re- hope of the Directory ~nd pro~ed 
to have been port 3933 service men recorded anew that our InternatIOnal UUlty 

A Year of Aggressive Church their d~sire to enter the Christian ~ is a reality. Not only does it _con-
Activity. mini tq when released from ~er- I tinue after the ye~s of awful 

If anvthin!!" it has been more in- vice' - warfare and destructlon, but has 
.; ~ n ' grown stronger in the bonds of' 

ten ified this year than in the . I he benlkargedf ddeilmand dinf?r devo- I Christian faith and sllrvice. 
year of wal" immediately preceed- tIOnal 00 ' s 0 a y rea gSj 
ing. The continued wide dis semina- Two other occasions offered fel-

Quite generally, the activities tion of the Holy Scripture-the lowship opportunities to the Brit
have fallowed the same lines as American Bible Society alone dis- ish and American representatives 
other year, -but with special em- tributed 12,243,355 volumes dur- which they readily availed them-
pha i gi \'en to evangelism, young iug the year; selves of. 
people's intel'e ts and Christian The encouraging increase rl!- Th'e first was 
education, nil three vital in any ported by many denominations in Tht British Provincial Synod 
lX~ J'iod, but especially demanded 'unday school enrollment and at- held in London the last week in 
by the conditions of this post-war tendancc-recent years had shown June. Both representatives from 
period. an opposite trend, which is now America participated in this gath-

As to the fj,i" t mentioned, Amer- being overcome. erisg, giving encouragement and 
ica offers a fertile field for evan- As an integral part of the wider assurance of cooperative effort in 
geii ·tic effort. Though recognized effort of the Church of Christ of meeting the larger and pressing 
the world over as the leading which she is a unit, needs of the Unity. They had 

hI'i 'tian nation, an analysis . of The Moravian Church part also in the service incigent 
the religious affiliation of its citi- has experienced one of its busiest Hto tIbhe consfecratioun of' Bis~oPM ' . 
zen reveals the following: ., t"fi . ' t . sen 0 our nyamweSl 1S-

anu mos ,SIgru cant years m 1 S I ' . EtC t al Afr' 1 "'.' M'II' P t t ts . . fi Slon III as en rIca ant -= 1 IOn 1'0 es an . long hIstory, now nea11llg ve cen- d Ii d f t I . 
23 Million R'Oman Catholics, tUJ'ies. Every department, from e .vere ra e~a messages ,m 
411.,_ Million Jews th G I D' t f't Int ' varIOUS congregatIOns of the BrIt-t : e enera Irec ory 0 1 S er- ' . . 
1 Million Eastern Orthodox national unity to the smallest so- ' lshThProVlllce'

d 
. tb 

Catholics ciety of the local oongregation I e s~con occaSIOn was e 
1 ? Million Mormons and Chris- and its most distant mission, has oonsecratIOn of 

- tian Scientists. hem'd the call to cooperative ef- ! A Bishop for the Moravian Church 
That is n. total of 74,000,000 ad- fort along both spiritual and ma- of Czechoslovakia. 

hcrents of Christian and other re- tel'ial lines. And while it is not The service was held in ·the his-
ligious groups, a. slight percentage possible to summarize the good toric ,sbor (church) of Mlada Bol
over one-half, and leaving some accomplished, it is evident that the eslav, the former Jungbundzlau, 
66,000,000 of our population with- reaction upon the Church itself the only church edifice remaining 
out any professed religious affilia- ha been for good. Its pulse-beat of the hundreds which served the 
tion. What an opportunity and i ·tronger and faster, there is ancient Unitas Fratrum. The new 
challenge to those to whom their marked growth in its conscious- oishop, Bro. Vaclav Vancura, Sr., 
Lord gave the command: "Go ye ne s of unity and purpose, and 89 years of age, yet hale and ac
and make disciples of aU na- conditions for better service are tive is the veteran minister of OUI' 
tions, " Statistics of membership e\'ident. Czechoslovakian Church. Through 
gains for 1946 are not yet avail- The Unity Conference this consecration the Moravian 
able, ,but there has been consider- which convened on July 2, at Episcopacy has been once again 
able increase. God's word never resto ed t the homeland of the Montmirail, Switzel"land, by order r 0 
returns to Him void. In those of the General Directory, was a Ancient Unitas Fratrum which re-
churches which have made report significant gathering. Composed reived it from .the Waldensians .in 
of gro s gains, the percentage of the representatives of the four 1467 ~nd lost It through the elf:ile 
runs from four to ten, the high- self-dependent Provinces as vot_ l ?f BIshop John Amos ComenlUs 
e t reported being in th'e Metho- ing members, it was attended also : m 1628. . 
dist Chm'ch which had conducted by a group of advisory "represen- i Following the return of our 
a significant "-C r'\U sad e for tatives from ,sweden, Denmark, I representatives from Europe and 
Christ", and which has been de- . th t f th I 

f Holland, Switzerland, Germany I e announcemen 0 e p ans 
dared by one 0 its leading bish-' and Czechoslovakia. The purpose recommended by the Unity Con
ops, "The most significant ev~n- of the Conference was fourfold, I ference for relief and rehabilita-
gelistic effort in the .history of f 'E d . f 
American Protestantism." viz: I IOn m urope an expansIOn 0 

I .-To reunite our Continental \ other phases of our service, a joint 
Other European Province. effort was launched by our two 

Significant Facts and Trends In 2.-To formulate such plans for American Provinces, North and 
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port. It is expected that the en- Foreign Mission Efrort 
tire amount will be received be- and support, under the carefully 
fore the end of January 1947. formulated plans of the Foreign 

There has been enthusiastic sup- Mission Board of which Dr. Wal
port also of the ser H. Allen became president fol
Enlargement Program of Mora.- lowing Dr. Edmund Schwarze's 

vian College and Theological resignation, due to illness. Ten 
Seminary regional lovefeasts were held in 

which has shared fully with other all sections of the Province and 
men's colleges in America in the special emphasis was given the 
lal'gest enrollment yet registered Annual Lovefeast and Business 
in its history. This too is a joint Meeting in October. Our Provin
effort with the American Province, cial Missionary Society member
North. The -dual institution, of- ' hip " has now reached 2,750 and 
ten called "The Heart of the during the year 62 life members 
Church " , ha increased its enroll- were added. 
ment seyen fold over the low mark In thi laudable increase of mis
of the war period and is now sion effort, recognition must be 
con~ronted with the widest oppor- given the 
tumt)" for service it has ever en- Provincial Young People's Union 
joyed. which, having exceeded its goal 

In respect to the of aid for our new Medical Mis-
Financial Status of our Provincial sion in Honduras, ($1,000 each 

Service, for the work of Dr. -Samuel Marx 
and the clinic of Miss Cleve Fish-

1946 has been the "banner year". el), launched a new program at 
All Boards of the Province- mid-year for $2,500 to be used in 
CIlUl"ch Aid & Extension, Finan- large part for educational work 
cial, Christian Education, Foreign in Nicaragua and Alaska, especial
Mi sion,. and Board of Woman's W Iy th"e training of native evange-

ork have experienced a 100% lists. As oUl' future leaders every 
year, and it is evident that the encouragement should be accorded 
"Lord has made His people will-. these young people. 
mg in the day of th"eir opportunity Th h f k 
and power" e one p a e 0 our wor 

. which we have been unable to ad-
To the I ,-ance has been 

Program of Christian Pl"ogress Provincial Church Extension. 
~angru'ated by the Synod of 1944, . The failure has not, however, 
It has meant the unanimous en. r been due to lack of plan or pur
dor~emeJlt of the effort to bee-orne pose or ~v:en ~aneial support 
a self -supporting Province, to free but o! I~J.lmstel'l;U :upply. Even 
the Sustentation Fund for the aid I now It IS not available, though 
of. t~e proposed Pension Plan for I the Provincial Elder~ are prepar
MUll tel's, and their widows and ed to announce durmg the early 
to establish a complete Christian portion of the new year the. ap
Education Department for the I pointment of a Superintendent of 
sep'ice of the churches of the Pro- Provincial Church Ertension, a 
Yin~e. Thus our provincial organi- furtber step in c~r~ying out "T~; 
zalIon ~as moved forward a long Program of ChrlShan Pro~ess . 
tep WIth much ' encouragement We are encoUl'aged to this ad-

for the f uture. \'anced step by a largely 
With the new fiscal year, July, Increased Enrollment of Volun-

the teers For the Christian Ministry, 
Board of Christian Educaton one of our decided gains from the 

began its" service on a full-time e:\."periences of the war years. 
secretarial basis, with the Rev. Twenty young men of our Pro
John W. Fulton as its director. vince are now in various stages 
It!\ office 11as been established in of preparation for the ministry of 
the Provincial Office Building and the Moravian Church and there is 
ah-eady the good results of the the promise of still more. How 
service offered are beginning to much we need to continue to pray, 
manife t themselves. A special as our Lord bade us: "Pray ye 
development of this service has the Lord of the harvest, that He 
been in the line of visual educa- would thrust forth laborers into 
tion and much new equipment has His harvesl" 
been secured. Cbanges which the year brought 

During the summer also, Bro. in 
Frank Jones, photographer of our The Ministry of the Province 
local J omnal-Sentinel Company, were the following: 
wa granted leave of absence to Bro. Edward Brewer, resigning 
vi it our Nicaraguan Mission an.do fl'oiu his useful supply service on 
take three color films and a nnm- advice of his physician, was suc
ber of phonographic recordings. ceeded by Bro. Ellis S. Bullins as 
These are being m/!de ready for pa tor of Advent. ° 

use in our churches both North Bro. John H. Weinlick, for three 
and South. during-the next year. years pastor of Fairview, relin-

The Province has experienced quished his position with the 
also an encouraging quickening of month of July, to accept servic-e 
interest in I as Professor of Practical Theolo-

gy in our Bethlehem Semin8JY and 
was succeeded by .Bro. I Howard 
Chadwick. 

And, at the end of October, Bro. 
William E. Spaugh, after 47 years 
of service, asked the privilege of 
retirement. He was succeeded at 
New Eden by tbe Rev. Egbert G. 
Linebaek and by Bro. George A. 
Hall in charge of the St. Philips 
Sunday school. 

On April 13, our faithful and 
devoted provincial supply pastor, 
Bro. Leon G. Luckenbach, was 
called, in the Providence of our 
Lord, to the higher s.ervice of 
heaven. His place is being filled 
by Bro. Conway Pruett, graduate 
of our College and Seminary in 
Bethlehem, but not yet ordained. 

In October, Bro. I. Howard 
Chadwick assumed the pastoral 
care of Wachovia Arbor in addi
tion to his Fairview pastorate. 

Church Building 
during the year, under govern
ment regulations, has been held at 
a minimunl. However, we have 
been privileged to rejoice with the 
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tions, it has, for all the 100ig peri
od of its service, conducted a de~ 
partment of education and felt 
the urge to engage in school and 
college activity. Such" effort in 
the Southern Province is repre
sented by 

Salem Academy and College 
now in its 175th year, with an 
elaborate program of commemo-

02DUlIIIUIIIJUlllnlllllDlllnutUUDlIIIIIIIIIIICUlUIUIIIJIU • 

IS:~~: I 
C SHEAFFER, PARKER ;;; 
- "51", EVERSHARP AND = ! ESTERBROOK PENS I 
.. -Names Engraved Free- = 

I WATKINS BOOK § 
~ STORE = ! Winston-Salem, N. O. I 
+nIIIJIIUUUIIUDlIIIUlIUUIJIIUnlllluDlIIllllIllIlDlllllnlllllt+ 

Fries Memorial congregation and +JlUlIIIIIIIIIJUIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIllIUIIIIIIJIUllllllllllJlII:tQt 
its pastor, the Rev. Ralph C. Bas- ~ ~ 
sett, in the use of their splendid ~ Winston Printing ~ 
new building, in its advantageous _~=== Company ~==;;=_ 
situation on North Hawthorne 
Road near Georgia Avenue. The g Winston-Salem, N. C. i§ 

building, though not yet complet- =_~ -Dial 6146 _ ~_~ 
ed, was occupied early in the = = 
month of April. C F i§ 

And the restored church of the i Prin~~g i 
Bethania congregation, which had 9 ~ 
been destroyea by a disastrous fire ;: Lithographing c 
in 1942, was happily and rever- ~ Ruling And Binding ~ 
ently consecrated for divine wor- 5 Old t L'th h ~ i§ es 1 ograp ers 5 
ship on October 20, together ,vith i§ in North Carolina ;: 
its lovely organ, a memorial to ;: ;: 
Mrs. Lillian Lehman Strickland -illluIllIlIllIlUOIRIUlIlIlIlJllllnIlIlIlCIIIUIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIII[i 

by her husband, Dr. E. F. Strick
land. 

Woe note also the extensive im
provement of our Provincial Ar
chives. Building, including a mod
ern heating system. Thus, more 
and more, this building is being 
fitted for its important service of 
housing the invaluable and in-e
placeable historic records of the 
Province. 

Much other and much needed 
building awaits more favorable 
conditions. 

The Annual Statistics 
of the Province, as of June 30, 

are as follows: Communicants ll,-
479; Non - Communicants 1,376; 

!'IIIIIWIDICIllIllIIUIICRnnunDClUIIOIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIiO 

I FOR MORE THAN I 
I 45 YEARS I 
3 The Home of § 
§ § 

~ LASTING ~ 
c = 
; QUALITY I 

I FURNITURE I 
~ ~ 
~ And Home Furnish- ; 

Children 2,686; Total 15,541. A § ings on Convenient ~ 
net gain in communicants of 287 " ~ ~ 
and a total gain of 418. §§ Terms § 

Sunday School Membership ~ ; 

Officers and Teachers 865; Schol- ~ ROIINGER ~ 
aI'S 8,1l2; Total 8,977. I § 5 

Here the gain was greater with B E 
a total of 700. For this better ~ ~ 
showing no small credit belongs § FURNITURE CO. ~ 
to the plan and efforts of the ~ -ESTABLISHED 190()- § 
Board of Christian Education. § ~ 

In addition to the spiritual ef- 5 423 North Liberty Street ~ 
forts of the Moravian Church i§ ~ 
through the preaching of the GOS- I ~ Winston-Salem, N. C. g 
pel and the work of its congrega~ " ~1012111111111111U1UIIIIIIRlClIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIHIIClllltlUllllCi 
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. ration, including a strong effort Elders: Brn. Avery Everha.rdt, gy at Moravian Theological Sem- I anniversary of its organization 
to secure a badly-needed Science Wm. F. Williams and Nancy H. inary in Bethlehem, Pa. was signalized by exterior im
Building to cost $200,000, on the Williams. . Trustees : David L. The pastorless interim was brief, provements of church building and 
basis of a proposal of the General Lambeth, Walter A. Collins and for on the first Sunday in August parsonage. In the Sunday s.chool 
Education Board to give the last Paul S. Lambeth. Bro. Charles E. the Rev. I. Howard Chadwick, there has been encouragement 
$50,000. The institution under the Ferguson is superintendent of the fonnerly pastor of the Greensboro both in increased enrollment and 
leadership of Dr. Howard Rond- unday school and. sec'y.-treasur- c~ngregation, was installed by attendance. The Holy Commnnion 
lhaler and his assistant, the Rev. er of t he congregatIOn. BIshop J. Kenneth Pfohl. To pre- has witnessed an enlarged partici
David E. Weinland, has come to We would note, t~, th~t the i pare .. for the. new oecupants, the pation also. A series of special 
this memorial year with its larg- Home Church has durmg thIS year ~ux1liary paId. for. the. redecorat- services, with all living pastors 
est enrollment and brightest pros- e tablished the mg of the entIre mtenor of the pru:ticipating, including the Rev. 
pact for the future. With loyal Tenth Street Mission parsonage. Cru'l J . Helmich of New York, 
Alllllnae and friend~ in church F" . t th f t d tl' . " in a mueh neglected section of the aIrVleW, JUs as 0 er congre· ea ure le anmversary serViCe 
and community, under the bless- community, and that there the gations, reports a year replete dUl'ing the last week of October. 
inofr of God, the goal seems not inl- 'th bl' d f]1 f TRINITY t th dd·t· f life-line is bein

o
'" thrown out con- Wi e. SlOgs an u 0 encour- no es e a I IOn 0 

possible of attainment. . t f th f t Att d stantly to danger-fra]lght men and age men or e IT ure. ell - an Estey pipe organ provided 
Salem, as a Church-related women. Little children are also ance at all services has increased, through the efforts of the young 

~ollege, has, .in this po~t-w:ar per- being patiently instructed and led aU indebtedne s was dissolved, people. Extensive improvements 
lOd, . along WIth oth~r mstltut~0D:s ' to know the love and saving power and the fiscal year was terminated of the church auditorium will be 
o~ like class, come ID:to the ~SI- of Jesus, who said, "Suffer the with a ubstantial balance in the made when building conditions aI
hon of .p~·~ferred serV1c~ and h~gh little children to come unto me." l reasury. low. The Sunday chool, tmder 
1'esponslbliity.. EducatIOn ~v ~ th The addition of this type of A new organization, the Broth- the du'ection of R. W. Lawson, 

' t~ong empl~asls on t~e ChrIstian Chri tian service to our many oth- erhood, has appeal'ed and sh-ows uperintendent, hows increased 
POInt of View, lookmg towa~ds e1' lines of effort f01' Christ in the promi e of meaning much to the attendance for the year. 
~hat:a.cter de.ve~opment .and . tram- Winston-Salem community il:\ most church and community in the THE HOME CHURCH - tht! 
lll.g for Chnstlan serVlce, ~s one O'mtifying. Let us give our unit- months and years to come. Mother Church-of the Salem con-
0[ the great needs of our hme. ed encoaraaement and prayer to At IMMANUEL there has been gregation fa,mily-i never idle 

In the life of this missio; effort. teady growth in the development and keeps eonstantiy before her 
Salem Congregation Items From the Churches of a strong spirit of loyalty and "dauO'hter!;" an example of dili-

which cODlpri es the Moravian provided by then: pastors give ad- in the de ire to have a full-time gent effort. This year, in addition 
hurche ' of Winston-Salem and ditional details of the service of pa- torate. Continued progress to her foundin6' of the Tenth 

its vicini ty, 1946 has been an av- the year. has been made in the accumulation Street Mission, she has added two 
erao"'e year, even though the work of funds for the projected parson- full-time workers to her church 

ARDMORE has found it neces- Th b " f th t' was carried on under more un- age. e egmrung 0 e -erec IOn taff, including a director of 
fal'orable eonditions than usual. sary to provide additional facili- of this building has been delayed church music. In observing her 

ties for its growinoa Sunday school. I I b fee t I . Amono'" the especially encouraging 0 e y . ecause 0 gov rum n a re- 175th annIversary, a ten-day pro-
It has also erected a Scout Hut t' t' d th h' h t f features, we make note of s nc IOn an e Ig cos 0 ma- gram of historical and inspira. 
\I'hich will be used for relievinoa t . I The Return of our Service Ken. ena s. tiona I services was carried through 
congestion in it young people's Th I f th nl t f . I d' f '.. d Thi has been a very happy fea- e p an or e e argemen 0 mc u mg a series. 0 'mIssion a ~ 

tUTe of the year's -experience. Re- department. Sunday school facilities at PINE dresses by Dr. David Thaeler, su-
ception , banquets, recognition ser. CALV ARY gave a royal wel- CHAPEL received a great boost perintendent and surgeon of the 
vices have been of frequent oc- come to the pastor returning in during the year through the con- Hospital Morava, Bilwas Karma, 
clIrrence and have carried with February, after eigbt month's sick tinned generosity of its members Nicaragua. Every department of 
them a surance of the Church's leave. The congregation is deeply and through unsolicited gifts,. We the large eongregation was 
welcome and interest. What a grateful to all who cooperated in Dlay expect to hear of a marked brought into participation in the 
high pel'centage of them have in carrying on the work successfully advance in this field during the program and three provincial-wide 
the Providence of God been spared and without interruption during next year, attended by..a widening gatherings were held for young 
to us! He has indeed heard and his absence. of it scope of service. people, for women and for men. 
answered many prayers both pub- There has been a substantial At CHRIST CHURCH the 50th It was a fine way to celebrate an 
lic and private. Though not all gain in membership and a ~e 
have returned to their places in spui,t has prevailed in worshIp OllllllllUlIlDlIlIWIIIIIClllIlIIUIIIClUlIIlIIlIIClIIlIlIInllClIlIIlIUIIIClnllllnlllClIlIIllIIlIlUlIIlIUIIUIDIIIIIIIIIUlnIIllUllllnCIIII~= 
the Church, very many have and and tpe many lines of service. The 
not a few have cheered their pas.- seven Communion seasons were = ~ 
tors by volunteering for special outstanding in attendance and I ~ ~ 
service with Sunday school or blessing. The summer ni~ht se1'- § ~ 
ot?er organbizati0lsns. hAn e~ourd' vices

f 
'olutdoors proved particularly ~ =5 __ 

agmg num er a 0 ave ouere help u . §1 

themselves for the Christian min- The return on furlough of Cal- § ; 
i try and are even now enrolled vary member, Ann Dills., af!er six ~ C 
in scho.ols and colleges, beginning years of splendid serVIce m the § § 
their preparation for future ser- Ala ka Orphanage has brought is § 
vice. joy and inspiration to the congre- i . ~ 

Another encouraging ~feature, gation. i ~ 
and within the congregation itself, Work of the young people is -en- ~ ~===_ 
was the official organization of com'aging and well organized. i 

New Eden Chapel, Response in reaching Calvary 's ~ 5 
which now enters delnitely into quota in the Reconstruction and ~ _:~= 
the fully organized classification Expansion program as well as i 
of a "Chapel" striving towards making subs.tantial progress . in ~ ~ 
self-dependence. raising funds for the prospective ~ ~ 

It begins its new period under Me!D~rial C hbr is t ia~ ;Ed:~a~ion I § _D 
favorable circDDlstances. Its mem-' Buildmg has een mos gra ymg. ~ D U K E POW ERe 0 M PAN T 
bersbip is 90 communieants. Its In July the FAffiVIEW congre- = . ry ~ 
Sunday school nDDlbers 18 officers gation bade farewell to. it~ pastOl', I ~ \ -' . . d,. ~ ~ a 
and teachers and a total member- the Rev. John R. Weinlick who, ~ ~ § 
ship of 161. Its pastor is the Rev. following three years of efficient B 1= 
Egbert G. Lineback and its official and faithful service, resigned. ~s I ~ 
boards are composed of the fol- pastorate to accept the pOSItion 15 
lowing: of Professor of Practical Theolo- ;OCllmmIlMlIw-mMwIiiM4NIIIIIUIWIiiIIIMHI_.IDlDdIW. • 
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anui\'er ary by widening interest 
in the great mission cause. 

Conclusion. 
But a report on the status of 

l'Cligious conditions in America, if 
it be true to facts, must state that 
the pn:it of the American people 
in 1946 ha not been generally en
cOUl'aging to any form of spiritual 
and religious uplift. The much 
talked of wave of interest in spir
itual and religious revival which 
1\"a predicted for the post-war 
lJeriod did not make its appeal'
anee. Ilrtead there has been a 
coldne and aloofness towards 
spiritual effort. Experienced ob
sen'et!; have been conscious of a 
deel) and determined opposition 
of strong anti-religious forces 
which ha\'e reminded them of that 
tern truggle of which the Apos

tle Paul wrote to the Ephesians, 
(6:12)-" We wrestle not agains.t 
f1esll and blood, but against prin
cipalities, against powers, against 
the rulers of the darkness of this 
world, agains.t spi.ritual wickedness 
ill high places." 

A trong spirit of. materialism 
and secnlarism has fixed itself on 
the American mind and will and in 
it - wake, as a sort of backwash of 
the war period, there has come 
gro' intemperance and sensuali
ty, and tIle lowering of the stan
dard of IDOl'alitr which in for
mer years were l~ecognized as the 
chief bn1wa1'ks of a safe ociety. 
The coot of crune has reached an 
all-time high, being estlinated at 
34 billion dollars. Juvenile delin
quency has come to alarm the na
tion and has pro.mpted the Depart
ment of Justice to call together 
a thou and leading citizens to 
consider the question of how best 
to deal with the situation. Di
,orce ha - broken its own record 
of one in .avery five marriages and 
i ri"inO' nearer the mark of one 
in £OUT.

o 
And intemperence is fast 

gaining fOT America the undesir
able reputation of "The most 
drnnkeen nation on earth." 

SUl'ely the Church has reason 
to gU'd herself for the further 

............ bat tIe, to purge herself from sin 
and lukewarmness and in prayer 
seek that -power which alone can 
100 e the bands of sin and win 
ouls for Christ. 
Weare not discouraged. The 

ba ttle is the Lord's. " We are more 
than conquerers through Hlin that 
10\'e u . " . And we know that 
'I Every knee shall bow and every 
tongue confess that Jesus Christ 
i - Lord to the glory of God the 
Father." Christ's cause of righte
ou ness and truth must be trium
phant. 

That each of us may have fuller 
part in the great enterprise, let us 
ere we cross the threshold of the 
pa sing year breathe this passion
ate prayer to our, Lord: 

" tir me, oh, stir me, Lord! I 
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Cal'e not how, 
But til' my heart in pa sion for 

the world! 
Stir me to give, to go,-but most 

of all to pray : 
StiT till the blood-red banner be 
unfurled 
O'er lands that still in 

dal'kne . lie, 
deepest 

ecutive Secretal'y of stewardship ' the field. Among his books are: 
in the Methodist Church. Later Studies in Stewardship, Steward
he served as pastor of Asbury ship Sermons, The Message of 
Church, Rochester, N. Y., for Stewartship, Dealing Squarely 
twelve yeal'S. In 1932 he was. made With God, The Shal-ing Life, I 
a bishop and served the Denver Have A Stewardship, and Will A 
Area from 1932 to 1939. In 1939 Man Rob God. His work as. a 
he became resident Bishop of the 

O'er de rots where 
lifted high. 

no' cross is St. Paul AI'en and continues in 
poet and devotional writer per
haps has gained him as much rec
ognition. as his work in the field 
in stewardship. One poem, "I 
Met God in the Morning" has car
ried his name to all who are in
terested in the devotional poems 
of our present day. 

tir me, oh, stir me, Lord! - Thy 
heart was stirred 

By lo~'s intensest fire, till Thou 
did t give 

Thine only Son, Thy best Beloved 
One, 

E 'en to the dreadful cross, that I 
might live; 

tu' me to give myself so back to 
Thee, 

That Thou can'st give Thyself 
again through me." 

Amen. 

BISHOP CUSHMAN TO SPEAK 
AT STEWARDSHIP LOVE

FEAST 
Bishop Ralph S. Cushman will 

be the speaker at the Provincial 
Stewardship Lovefeast to be held 
in Home Moravian Chul'ch on Jan
Ual'y 26, 3 :00 p. m. At this tline 
young and old will gather for an 
hour of unusual inspiration, fel
lowship and instruction. 

Members of the official boar9.s 
of all our churches will gather at 
± :30 p. m. in the church allctuary 
for a econd session. Bishop Cush
man message to the board mem
~el'S will be of particular interest 
to those ehal'ged with the respon-

service there to the present time. 
Besides being active in the Fed
eration of Churches, Anti-saloon 
League, and in the work of the 
educational institutions of his 
church, he has interested himself 
in the evangelistic emphasis of the 
Church's program. His life inter
est, however, has centered in stew
ardship, and for years he has been 
a forceflll and prolific writer in 

To hear thi outstanding leader 
will be an experience in itself. 

JOHN W . FULTON, 
Executive Sec 'y. Provincial Board 

of Christian Education. 

REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES 
CLEMMONS. I mm's Bible Class gave a dinner 

The Advent ~Dd Christmas s~ ~' 1 for their teacher, Mrs. Will Jones. 
son was a tinle of ble3 ing for The Sunday school Christmas pro
this cougregation. 'rhe Auxiliary gram was held on Christmas Eve, 
met at the church for !l pot.lnck followed by the candle service. 
supper and ' truumed the Christ- EDGAR A. HOLTON. 
mas candles. The choir is doing 
"'ood work under the direction of 
Bro. Henry HalJ. On the 7th OUT 

young people had a fellowship 
supper at which Christmas pic
hues were shown and $30 receiv
ed toward the ReconshllCltion and 
Expansion Program. We have 
now raised our quota for this 
eause. 

Mrs. B. L. Jones entertauled 
her Sunday school class lolL ill:r 
home. The members of th~ " -'0-

HOPE. 
The ehurch was beautifully dec

orated for the Sunday sehool 
Christmas program. The love
feast and candle sel'vice was held 
on the Sunday after Christmas, 
with Bro. G. E. Brewer bringing 
the message. The Auxiliary 
trlinmed the candles Ul a meeting 
at thp home of Mr . J. W . .Allen. 
Bro. W. L. Snyder showed his pic
tures of Nicaragua on the 8th. 

sibility of tIle church's activity. +lIIIIIIIlIIIClDWUIUIDIIlIIIIIIIIIculmnncmlDllnllclIIlllllllllcnullllllllcurullHIUDIIHIlIlIlIlCIIIIIIIIRIIDIlIlIlIIIIIIC11110> 

Bi hop Pfohl will preside and al- t._~_~ _i 
so take charge of tbe discussion 

~~~ ::: ':~$i:::'Wn:h'~: 1 ___ =1_= Or an vi II e PI ace ' _Ic ___ =i 
speaker than Bishop CuS'hman Now is the time to select a lot in this conveniently located 
could have been secured, and . his development. (One Block South of Granville School) . 
presence comes as a result. of the ~ ~ = Consider the advantages each lot offers to future home owners. = 
willinguess of Dr. Mark Depp, pas- ~ g 
tor of Centenary Methodist - -
Church, to cooperate in bringing ~ • 1. Restrictions for your protection. ~ 
him to Winston-Salem. Through;;; • 2. Modern conveniences. ~ 
Dr. Depp 's invitationBishopCush- ~ ~ 
man will preach at Centenary at ~ • 3. Bus service. .~ 
the 11 a. m. service on Sunday - -

~ • 4. N-ear churches, schools and park. ~ 

:;:~: f::dt~~~~v!Os:~v::e:~e af- = • 5. Only $50.00 down payment required, three years to i 
~~:~;~'£:;f J:::!r-~ F::~: :::M::=;:~:; FURNISHED i 
a native of New York state. H.e I . . ~ 
holds a Ph.D from Wesleyan Urn- § 

versity, a D.D. from the same in- ~ SAL E M CON G REG A 'r ION ~ 
stitution, and an L.L.D. from Cor- § Phone 7922 500 South Church Street ~ 
nell. .After several pastorates of I ~ ~ 
short duration, hew a sma d e Ex - iIIUDlUlllllIIIICIIIIMlUlCllmIIRIIICIWnIlIlIlCRlHIIIUlltlIllIlIlIlIllCllllllllllllcllmlllllllcnllllllllllr:1II1I1I1II11D1II1II1l1I1l(~ 
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Hope has; raised its quota for the 
~construction and Expansion 
Program. EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

UNION C.R088 
The Christmas program on the 

20th and the lovefeast and candle 
service on the 22nd wer~ lArgely 
attended. Our new band, led by 
James Teague of Friedland, is 
making good progress and played 
chorales before the lovefeas.t. 

The first wedding in this church 
took place on the 22nd when Adri
an J. Hanner was united in mar

. riage to Martha Virginia Tucker. 
EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

BETHABARA. 
Throughout Advent we have 

been preparing our hearts for 
Christmas time, and blessings 
have abounded. 

On December 8 it was the pas,
tor s privilege to baptize the in
fant daught.ers of f.ather and son 
at the home of Bro. W. Conrad 
Fox. Kathryn Elizabeth Fox, 
daughter of Mr. -and Mrs. W. C. 
Fox, and Gloria Ann · Fox, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Fox, 
Jr., were presented to the Lord in 
infant baptism. 

On the foUrth Sunday our choirs 
presented our Christmas. Vesper. 
Colds and sickness had conspired 
.against us, but when the time 
come the service was one of sim
ple beauty and brought all of us 
to the beginning of a wonderful 
Christmas. 

We had expected a large congre
gation on Christmas Eve for the 
candle service, but not the 205 
people who managed to get some
where in tbe church building. We 
ran out of everything-particular
ly space, but held a service of 
\vorship and praise to the Saviour 
wbich has not been exceeded in 
numbers or in spirit in this pas
torate. 

Our adult classes held tb·eir 
Chri tmas party at the Bethania 
community house. A good time 
was had by all. 

Our congratulations to our old
est member, Sister Susan Thomas, 
who celebrated her 96th birthday 
011 December 12. It was the pas
tor's privilege to eat turkey din
l1er with her on that day. 

E. T. MICKEY, JR. 

FULP. 
An impressive pageant under 

the capable direction of Mrs. 
Charles Jones was presented on 
the 22nd. Tl:ris was followed by 
.the traditional candle service. Af
terwards treats and presents were 
distributed. The pastor and his 
wife appreciate their Christmas. 
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gift from the Auxiliary. The large 
crowd attending was unexpected 
and so there were not nearly 
enough candles for all. 

JOHN H. KAPP. 

PROVIDENCE. 

A well-planned Christmas pro
gram, under the capable leader
ship of Mrs. Sid Davis and Mrs. 
William Grubbs, was presented 
before a capacity audience. After
wards presents were distributed, 
among. whicb were several for the 
pastor and his wife . 

In the lovefeast and candle ser
vice on Christmas; Eve the combin
ed choirs of Oak Grove and Prov~ 
idence rendered the anthems. The 
Rev. Joe Crews made the address. 

Edith Wooten, one of our young 
people, was given in marriage to 
Avery Hartman at the church on 
the 15th. 

JOHN H. RAPP. 

OAK GROVE. 

not discouraged and that they are 
looking forward to years rich with 
blessing. 

Despite one of the wettest and 
coldest Sundays of 1946, the an
nual Homecoming Day was ob
observed on November 17. The 
pastor preach·ed at 11 :15 A. M., a 
picnic dinner was served inside 
the church, followed by a love
feast with address by Bro. ' J. G. 
Bruner, the former pastor. 

Services are now held regularly 
on the first and third Sundays at 
11 :15. The customary special 
,Christmas services were well at
tended. 

I. HOWARD CHADWICK. 

CHRIST ClIURCH. 

The Advent and Christmas sea
sons brought new high marks in 
attendance upon both Sunday 
school and churc-h services. 

There were the usual meetings 
and parties, all with good reports 
of interest and attendance. The 

general session of the Woman's 
Auxliary, with the wrapping of 
the candles, was outstanding as 
usual. The Men's Bible Class 
was; entertained by Br. and Sr. 
Dewey F. Messick at an oyster 
supper. 

It is our fervent hope that by 
the time this report is in the 
hands of the membership our qn;o
t8 for Reconstruction and Expan
sion will be in hand. Were it not 
f()r the very substantial gifts of 
some interested friends the out
look would be gloomy indeed. 
. We are grateful t~ Miss Ann 
Dills, R.N., of our Orphanage in 
Alaska, for the illuminating ac
count she gave us of life and the 
needs there. 

Christmas programs were of the 
usual high order. The presentation 
of the intermediate, young people 
and young adults was, to say the 
least, unusual, for a group of our 
veterans were asked to tell the 
audience of their Christmas ex-

At the Christmas lovefeast and _________________________ _ 
candle service on the 22nd, mem- +'lUlilUlUlDllllllllUIICIllIlIUUlIClllUnnmcnlllllnlllclllUIiUlumlllllllUucllmllllIllDnIIDIIIIIJDlnno1lIIIDDIIII11IIDIIII+ 

bel'S of the Providence choir join- = i 
ed in the rendition of the anthems. ~ § 
The congregation was one of the =-Na S~ § 
largest we have ever had. Many ~ r(3iH- 4= ~ 
could not find seats in the church 'Ii" ~ 
and went away. The children's 418 N. Trade Street 5 
program under the direction of ~ 
Mrs. Willis Sell was given on the 5 
same Sunday at the regular church FOR 36 YEARS _'=-

hour. THE LABEL OF FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS 
A pageant, under the direction B ~ 

of E. G. Idol, was presented the ~ Dtmllnd The Most FOT Your ==~=_ 
Monday preceding Christmas. 5 

The young people and their i Clothes Dollttr - And In 
counsellOl's, Mr. and Mrs. 1.. G. ~ These BramLs You Gtt It! i 
Reic-h, cheered many a heart as ~ ~ 

they went . through the community = HICKEY-FREEMAN AND GRIFFON SUITS _===;; .. _~ 
singing Christmas carols. ;===_~_~ ENRO SHIRTS _ AND KNOX HATS 

One of our young men, Harvey 
Hester, was united in marriage ~ 5 
with Jayne Fosrer of Cincinnati, +IIIICIIUUIIIIDDlUIIIIIIIIICII"UUIIIIClilmllWlclllmuIIIIDIHUUnUlC/lUUIU~. 
on Dec: 21, at the parsonage. +JmllllUmDllmHlmlDnnollllllDlluulIIIIIDIIIIIllIIIIIDmnunmDllnwUIDlDUUIlIIIDIIIIIIIIlIuCIIIIllUI~. 

'The pastor and his wife received ~ ~ 
presents from the women of the ~ ~ 

church, and a box containing $50.- 5 SALEM "ACADEM AND ~ 
10 from the members of t he Sun- i Y ~ 
day school and churllh. These, 5 COLLEGE B 
along with many cards and the ~ . i 
thoughts behind them truly mad·a ~ 5 

• - D 
us have a happy Chnstmas. ~ CELEBRA TES ~ 

JOHN H. RAPP. I I 
c = 

WACHOVIA ARBOR. :: :: 
Following a period of several i . ITS 175TH ANNIVERSARY I· 

months during which time Wacho- = = 
via Arbor had been without the I R 
servicea of a regular p~ tor, the D OF :: 
undersigned, on ~he first Sunday I I 
in NoveJllber took up his duties as B CHRISTIAN HIGHER EDUCATION = 
shepherd of this flock. These i ~ 

good and faithful p<lople have wel- ~ FOR WOMEN · IN THE SOUTH B 
comed the new pastor with open !i 5 
arms; and have given ample evi- ; ~ 
dence of the fact that they ara I itlllCDDllllnnollllOlUlllcUnUllllllfJlIUnllnllClOIIIDIIDDllilllmRlDllllllllllllDlBlnliCW_ •• _. 
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periences in Ireland, England, 
France, Germany, Italy, India 
and Japan. The Christmas love
feast was the largest for sonie 
yem's and taxed our building to 
its limit. 

The congregation. is happy to 
welcome into its fellowship Mrs. 
A.hin E. Disher and James C. Pur
year, both by letter of transfer. 

AMUEL J. TESCH. 

MORAVIA. 
Bro. George G. Higgins, former 

pa tor, kindly conducted th e 
Chl'istmas lovefeast apd candle 
candle service on the 15th. The 
Sunday chool pl'Ogram, held on 
Christmas Day night, was also at
tended by a ca'pacity congregation. 
Many fayorable comments were 
heard on the manner in which this 
excellent presentation was carried 
ou't. Children, young people and 
those who trained them deserve 
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Sunday night before Christ~s, CALVARY. 
then returned to the church for a Services of the first and second 
light supper. Sundays in Advent were panicu-

Sunday school attendance in De- larly inspiring with lovely special 
cember was the best in several music and the. pres.ent.ation of 
years., which made us feel even Scriptnl'e testimony on the Ad
more the pinch of 'om' inadequate vent Hope, the Incarnation, and 
quarters. the Visible Return of our Lord . . 

The pastor filled four outside The Men of the Church had a 
speaking engagements in as 'many fellowship supper on Dec. 4 with 
days, then succumbed to a touch fine attendance. A talk on crune 
of flu or grippe. Bishop Pfohl in Winston-SaJem by Chief Gold 
kindly filled the pulpit on the of the police department was in

unday following, and Bro. Gor-, formative and challenging. 
don Spaugh substituted at Char- Miss Ann Dills, R.N., a member 
lotte by showing the pictures and I of Calvary, brought a most inter
giving the lecture on Moravians in estin", report of her work as nurse 
Europe, having seen the former at the Alaska Orphanage together 
and heard the latter a sufficient wi til a showing of fine Koda
number of times to ·be able to do chrome slides, 011 Dec. 8. 
this quite effectively. Christmas parties of Sunday 

WALSER H. ALLEN. chool cIa -es and the Woman's. 
I Auxiliary wel'e enjoyable, the lat-

was observed with a Christmas 
service in the morning and the 
program of the nursery, beginners, 
primary, and junior departments 
at 5 o 'clock. 

Christmas Eve lovefeasts were 
the I~gest on record. In the af
ternoon at 4, approximately 600 
children, pal'ents and friends 
were present. This service was in
trodllced by infant baptism ad
mini tered to six children. At 
night another 600 persons were 
served. Music was outstanding 
and the candle service most beau
tiful. 

The ympathy of the congrega
tion is expres ed to the family of 
Sr. V. R. Hodgin in the depru·tm'e 
of hel' mother on Christmas Day. 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. 

FAIRVIEW. I tel' combined with the candle-
Usine- a special dedication ser- trimming and a nne Christmas 

much praise. -
The Auxiliary purchased a beau- vice, our new Hymnals and Litur- program. . . . 

On the fu'st Sunday Bro. Rich
ard AmOs. brought a fine message. 
to OUr people. This was his fir t 
visit to us. On the 15th Miss Ann 
Dills spoke to the young people 
at 6 :30 and to the entire con~e-

tiful cmtain to be us.ed for Christ- "'ics of the Moravian Church, pur- A Sunday mght serVlce enhtled 

h ~ased by the youn'" people were "In Bethlehem of Judea" proved 
mas paO'eants and other suc oc- ", h I f J Th t' lid d 
casions." WALSER H. ALLEN. consecrated on Dec. 15, following . e PBUth' 1 h e paps 011' St' s es dma e 

I a group of Chl'istmas carols play- ~. e e em, a es me, an vi-

ERSVILLE ed by the band under the direc- Cll1lty were shown. 
KERN . "Ch . t S d "D 2? tion of Ralph R. Bell. The junior 1'1S mas un ay, ec.~, 

gation at 7 :30, showing pictures 
of mission work in Alaska. 

TIle Men's Class enjoyed a 
Something, modesty perhaps, 

requll'es the Editor to omit his 
own reports w hen there isn't 
room for all. Consequently, ail 
one non-resid,ent member pointed 
out when at hOllie over the holi
days, there has been no report 
from Kernersville £01' the last· 
thl'ee months. 

The big event in November was, 
as usual, anniversary. Seldom 
have we had a wetter day, yet 
Holy Communion in the morning 
was almost as well attended as if 
the sun had been shining. Bro. 
Elli Ballins on hi way to the 
Io\-efeast in the afternoon wonder-
ed if there would even be a service, 
but fou.nd vhe chm-ch filled and. 
was thereby inspired to make an 
excellent address. 

The ushers reported 380 present 
for Christmas Eve ' lovefeast and 
candle service, in a church which 
eat 200 not too comfortably, 

and a number who came and left. 
New Yeal' , Eve weather was in
clement but attenQances were 
"'ood a t both services. 

Out tanding every Sunday, but 
particularly on our specia l occa
sion ,wa the work of Our c1!oirs 
under the training and guidance 
of our new director, Prof. Carroll 
Feagin of Guilford College. The 
senior choir was augmented for 
the Christmas and New Year's 
ervices by young people at home 

from school for the holidays. For
ty young people went carolling 
for the ap'ed and shut-ins on the 

intermediate department, super-
vised by Mrs. K. P. Cummings, ~lllllllllllllCllllllllllllrnJllnllllnDmlHlllHlDIUIlIUIIIIDIUIIUlIUlDllllluunlClllllwllllnulllU1II1IDIIUIIIHIIIDIIIHIIIIIIICIIII! 
presented a Christmas pageant. g E 

The regular Christmas program by ~ OUR MODERN METHODS ~ 
the Sunday school came on the ~ ~ 
morning of the 22nd, and in the ~ ~ 
evening of the same day the senior § PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR 5 
choir, directed by RaJph R. Bell, i ENTmE FAMILY ! 
presented its Christmas Musicale. =_- c-

As members of the American Institute of Laundering. we are able to 
The climax came on Christmas ~ assure you the most scientific methods anywhere. Our washing ~ 
Eve when a capacity congregation I! formulas are the ssme as t1:lose found by medical and laundry tech· = 

th d f th I f ast d - n1clans to be effective in destrOying bacterla. OUr laundry Is very 5 
ga ere or e ove e an C definitely a valuable guardian of your health. =~ 
candle service. We had thought ~ 
preparation for 400 would be suf-

I 
~ -We are as near you as your telephone- ~ 

ficient, but we ran short of sugar ~_ Call 5178 and our representative wlll be glad to explaln our services ::==_= 

wltheut obligation. The cost Is surprisingly low. 
cake and candles. . ~ 

On Dec. 19, something new for 
Fairview was begun. A father-son 
banquet, sponsored by the Broth
erhood and with the meal served 
by the ' ever-faiJtbul , Auxiliary, 
was enjoyed by approximately 100 
dads and sons. The sound-movie, 
"The Prodigal Son ", was shown. 

The following weddings were 
performed by the pastor during 
the month : December 24, Rachel 
Brown to Raymond Beard; Dec. 
28, Tl'ula VanHoy to L. S. Styers, 
Jr., and Virginia Peddycord to 
Donald Page. The VanHoy-'Styers 
nuptials were the first to be re
corded on our new recording ma
chine. 

We greatly appreciate the ser
mons preached by Herbert Weber 
and Egbert Lineback on Decem
ber 29 while the pastor was suf
fering from laryngitis. 

I. HOWARD CHADWICK. 

~==! ZIN~EmO!:,~~~~~ CO. :=_~ 
Uptown OIDce-Hotel Robert E. Lee Building. Marshall Street 

S 5 
illllCllDlIlIIlllCllUllIIlIllCUllllllllliclIlIlIllllllCllllllllllUClIllllI1IIIICUIIIlIllIUCIUlIIIIUlICIUIIIUncIUIIIUIIIICIIllIIIIIIIIt~ 

!lIIUUmIllCUIIIUnIRCHUUlIDCIIIIlDIHIIDIIIIIIIHIUDIIIIIHIUIiUlDlliIlURCllllnnmltlIHllUIIIIIClIIIIWIIIICIUIIIUIIIIDIIII+ 

I Essentials in the true American way of life are to establish I 
= a home of your own, provide for that home and your loved ones :: 
§ to the best of your ability. ! 
I Attend your church, take a part inits work and help to sup- i 
~ port it in a moral and financial way. § 
5 C 
= = 
~ IULdMD .... 6 .... ~ ~ 
§ J~ • 5 

R I 
E REAL ESTATE, RENTALS & INSURANCE = 
I i g FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. - PHONE OFFICE 6133 E i Winston-Salem, North Oarolina ; 

i i 
~n"""'lIMp·I!IIIUIIIIIIKJIIIIIDIIIIIIIII~llImIUDIllllllllIlft. 
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brunswick stew and business ses
sion in thc basement of the church. 
The newly-fonned Young Married 
People's Class also held a social 
and business. meeting at the 
chm·ch.. The Faithful Workers 
Class met with Mrs. C ... L. Ray and 
Mrs. A . .s. Foster. 

The Woman's Auxiliary circles 
met, decorated the Christmas can
dles and prepared and distributed 
more than 40 Christmas boxes to 
the aged and shut-in of the con
gregation and community. 

Some 60 young people went car
oling on Christmas Eve. 

Our Christmas lovefeast - and 
candle service was held on the 
22nd during which the choir ren
dered a cantata. Around 600 p'eo
pIe were present for this service. 
Another large congregation was 
present for the Sunday school pro
gram on the 2nd. 
' Eight of our young people were 

married during the Christmas sea
son. 

Mrs. Delia Phillips, our oldest 
member, celebrated her 85th birth
day on the 27·th. 

Onr people are co-operating in 
the community-wide effort to col
lect clothing, furniture and sup
plies for the Howard Peoples fam
ily who had the misfortune of los
ing all of their possessions by fire 
on the 30th. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

MAYODAN. 
On the first Sunday we were 

glad to have Miss Ann Dills for 
both Sunday school and evening 
mission program. We look for her 
coming again with pictures on the 
first Sunday in January. 

On the second Sunday night Dr. 
Walser H. Allen presented in 8 

plea ing manner his pictures of 
Europe. Our Men's Class sponsor
ed the meeting. 

The young People's society open-
, cd the Christmas season with their 
annnal program on the 15th. We 
appreciate the growing support of 
our members in the projects of 
the young people. 

Christmas services included the 
lovefeast and candle service on 
the 22nd and the Sunday school 
program on Christmas Eve, both 
well attended. 

Election of officel's placed a few 
new names on the list of church 
workei·s, Emory Joyce will serve 
a assistant superintendent in the 

unday school. The Brn. Jim Via 
and Sam Via are now Elders and 
the Brn. Rudolph Joyce and Emory 
Joyce will serve as Trustees. 

'The pastor's check for Decem
ber included an increase in salary, 
the second during 1946, both rep
resenting an increase of 33 per 
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cent over the salary promised in 
the call. In addition, there was Il 

very generous check fo; Christmas 
as well as numerous gifts from 
members and almost 100 Christ
mas greetings. We apprecia.te all 
this encouragement and only pray 
that we may see lasting spiritual 
results to compensate for such 
generosity. 

We are happy to announce that 
Mrs. Ernest Reynolds returned to 
her home during tbe month from 
the hospital and spent a very 
happy Christmas with relatives. 

WILLIAM A. KALTREIDER. 

TRINITY. 
At the December m-eet.ing of the 

Brotherhood, the speaker was Dr. 
E. C. Rozzelle, of Ardmore Meth
odist Church. At this meeting 
the ushers present paid tribute to 
the service of Ernest Mickey, au 
usher for more than thirty years. 
He was presented with a rocking 
chair. 

The Sunnyside Chorus gave a 
Christmas cantata at the Baptist 
Dhurch. The singers included 
members of choirs in Sunnyside 
and other parts of the city. 

The Auxiliary had its annual 
covered dish supper followed by 
trimming . of .th-e Christmas can
dIes and a Christmas service. 

The Philathea Class led the 
Christmas festivities with a class 
party attended by Philathea m-em
bers and their families. Intennedi
ate, junior, young people, and oth
er groups followed with happy as
semblies. 

Sunda.y: school has stayed be
yond three hundred for the month 
with 361 as highest attendance. 
FavoTable weather was a contri
'buting factor, but there has been 
a noticeable increase all through 
the year. 

We liad a wonderful season of 
Cffi,istmas activity. The children 
presented their program on the 
22nd, directed by Mrs.. Rex. H. 
Freeman, Sr., Mrs. E. E. Turner, 
and Mrs. Douglas Rights. A con
gregation of more than 300 attend
ed. In the evening the choir, di
rected by Elmer LeRoy Rowley, 
Jr., and the junior department, 
led by Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Mil
ler, had a beautiful Christmas 
service. 

Thirty-five carol singers toured 
the community on Chrstmas Eve, 
arriving' at the parsonage at mid
night for cake and coffee: 

At the candle service awl love
feast, attended by 500, Dr. Roz
zelle was the speaker. 

Forty attended the watchnight 
service, fewer .than last year, ow
mg to unfavorable weather. 

DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS 

.aauuliii' •• _ D_lllllnuam! 

a OHEAP SBED IS POOB I I EOONOMY § 
a . Even the very best seed you ;: 
i can buy Is but a small ttem 1n i=l~ 
5 your gardening budget. Trying a to save a few cents on It means 
i r1sk1ng the success of your gar- 5 
~ den. may waste all your etlort. = 
! Our stock of Iieed Is complete. ~_=
;;: and every variety Is absolutely 

I re~~;.S SEED STOBE g 
~ TELEPHONE 7242 ~ 
~ Corner 6th and Trade streets ~ 

i UlDUlllIIUIUDllllUHAIIDllJlllllnHDlDnllUlliDUlinUllUtO 

.DIIIIllmUDUlllllllllltllIIIIIIIIIIIDUIIIRHIDRIIIIIIIIIIDlIl. 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 

& SONS 

a Dial 6101 s 
I i 
iHlDIUllIIUJDCURlIUJalDnllnunDiUlullunclUlllHlIIlCi 

HINE'S 
West Fourth Street 

,!;JllUlIIUUlDlDlUlHIIIDIIIIIIIIiI!DD1DIDIIi ~ 

~ -Dial 2-0853- ~ 
= = 
~ Roofing Bepairs, Gutters, i 
I DoWDBpouts, Sk7lights I 
= and Ventilaton = a ;;: 
= = ~ WE BEPAIB AND IN- ~ 
B § 5 STALL ~AOBS i 
~ a c H. W. Clodfelter 5 
I 628 Brookstown Ave. I 
iUICIIllIIlUIlla.ua~: 

.nnIUIlIRIDlIIiHIIRllCUlllHDlmllllllllllllCllnnUDIIRIIIRIIICllIUDlIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIICIlIlllllllllUlIlld&lDiiii! 
D = 

I +*******************: I a ;: 

~ Be Wise- ~ .~ ~ 

i "Standardize" I 
;;: a 
~ ~ 
i ******************** I 
~ E 

i ARE I I -- YOU PLANNING A BOMB? I 
~ A great many families are making plana right JI01r • • • ~ 
.. for the home they want to own in the daJB ahead. Tn, ;; I too, can start your home planning • _ • and JOU CIa I 
a plan soundly with the advice and ezperience of the of- § I fleers of this home town institution. I 
I 5% DIRECT; 
~ REDUCTION ~ 
5 = 
~ IN'1'EREST BOME LOANS ~ 
i ; 
~ The. STANDARD i I ; 
~ BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION ~ 
I E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas. I 
a 236 N. Main St. ! 

I Established. m.J I 
I 1908 3-1069 .i 
illllclllmnllllmmmmIlDmllll"miIIQIIIIIIIIIDIIINIIIIIID:JIllhlllmIDllDlnmnamnnunIDllllllllllnnn~_. 
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NEW EDEN. pIe under Mr. Rider's direction. 
, December was filled with a. This is a. dnma of the first Christ

steady stream of activity. The -mas, showing the sad story of how 
pastor and Church Committee are an innkeeper kept a special room 
-till making a study of the for a prince and turned away th'e 
church'!\ needs and thl:' congrega- parent!\ of the Christ-Child. The 
tion is helping to supply them. choir also furnished the music for 
We have just purchased 105 new the children's Christmas Eve love-

unday school song books. feast. 
The Christmas lovefeast and The church was filled to capaci-

candle service on December 22 was o1y at all three of the Christmas 
well attended. Promi!IIDg musical Eve lovef easts. Bro. John Ful
talent, which we hope to utilize ton preached the Chri!\tmas Day 
more fully, was revealed. Betty sermon in the absence of the as
Knouse sang the "Morning Star" sistant pastor, who was confined 
and Erma Gatewood a special solo. to bed with a cold. 

A large crowd att~nded the Our college young people home 
Christmas program on the 23rd. for the holidays met for a buffet 

EGBERT G. LINEBACK. supper and fellowship. 
" The Men of the Church had the 
BETHESDA. , I men of Centenary Methodist 

The church was filled to capacI-

1 

Churcb as their gue!\ts for their 
ty for the ?hristm~s lovefea~t and Christmas meeting. Dr. Kenneth 
candle serVlce. Miss Ann Dills as J. Foreman, Professor of Bible 
guest speaker warm~d, our hearts and Philosophy at Davidson Col
with a message descnb~ the way lege, was the speaker. 

Elizabeth Sprinkle were married 
in the church just before the 
Christmas Eve service. 

Miss Annie Wilson and Bro R. 
M. Butner were hospitalized dur
ing the holidays. 

GEORGE G. HIGGINS 

OLIVET 
Olivet's Christmas service, held 

on Christmas Day morning, wa!\ 
attended by a near-capacity con
gregation. Our annual offering for 
retired missionaries was receiv.ed. 

In a double ceremony the pastor 
united in marriage Russell G. 
Beck, Jr., to Margaret Lui!\e Til
ley and E. E. Beroth, Jr., to Nan
nie Ruth Joyce at the parsonage in 
Bethania on December 21. 

GEORGE G. HIGGINS 

RURAL HALL 
On the third Sunday afternoon 

om· choir joined with the choirs of 
the other f<lur churches to pre-Christmas is observed ill Alaska. R GORDON SPAUGH 

Chail·!\ had to be placed in the CLAYTON H. PERSONS, s~nt an Advent ,vesper, at the B~p-
ai les to accommodate the crowd ' tISt Church. ThIS serVIce of Scnp-

ASSIstant. t d 't lling th CL _'. that crathered to witness, the Sun- ________ ". I ure an mUSIC, e e udSI<-

day "chool program on Christmas IMl4ANUEL ma!\ story, was attended by m~re 
Eve under the able direction of This has been a month of joy- han 200 people of th'e communIty. 

Stoltz has been much in the minds 
of our people. Our prayers are 
for their recovery. 

E. T. MICKEY, JR. 

MOUNT AIRY 
The Advent season, filled with 

its beautiful music, culminated 
again in a blessed Christmastide. 
The beginners, primary and jun
or departments gave their pro
gram on December 20. The love-

HISTORIC ,PLATES 
SALE. EDITION 

Peggy' Jones. ous ChrIS' tmas partl'es for the S. On the 22nd, in ,the, mor~, 
S d h 1 h Id t Chr tAn i~ealgi ft of Old Sa lem, Salem Plate. 

Officers and teachers of the Sun- F. Cude Class, the Woman's AllX.- our un ay BC 00 e IS 15 - fenluTing on the back of each plate the 

day school were elected. By unan- iliary, the Men's Clas, and the mas service. In the even~g the autographs or Bishop J , Kenneth Pfohl; 

lID, ous vote J. 1.. Jones retained lovefeast and candle servIce was Dr, Howard E, Rondthnler, Young Men's ' Class. 
his position as superintendent. The Advent season was truly held with so~e, 225. in attendance. Each plRte shoW's seven historic scen •• or 

James Russell was elected assist- climaxed in our lovefeast and can- Much appreCIatIon IS due the men ?~~ ::~k:'" and the Mickey Colfee Pot On 

ant superintendent. die-service on the 22nd when 320 of tb~ chUl.'ch w~o furnished the 
The Robert D. Shore Class an- were served. The work of Bro. C.O. beautiful, decoratlOns, the women 

nounces the completion of its class Lib-es, chief steward, Mrs. John who trimmed the candles and 
room-a task achieved primarily Cude, head diener and Bro. C. E. those who ~bored s~h fa~th~IY tto 
through volunteer work. Gordon, Jr., chief usher, is deep- prepare an serve e ove eas . 

EGBERT G. LINEBACK. ly appreciated. At this writing the illness of 
the Brn. Tom Moses and Casper 

HOME CHURCH. The Christmas program of the 

Color - Wine 
Price $1.08; Poatpaid. '1,25 

Tax included 

THE SALEM: BOOK STORE 
Salem College 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Worship services of special mu- Sunday school was presented on +lIllUIIIIIIICIIIIIIIUUlCIIUlIIIIIIICIUUIIIIIIICIIllIUIIIUCllUIIIIIIIICUlIIIUIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIII11I1CIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIII""IOIIII(-
sic were held throughout the Ad- I the 23rd. Mrs. Tf!. T. Sink directed .. ~ 
vent Season, In addition to the the program of the young group =~ c;:_~ 
traditional " Mornina Star" and and Mrs. Halpern the young peo- .. t1'T1I _ n , ___ ~. _ 
Grecror's "Lift up y"our Heads 0 pIe 's pageant, "Why the Chimes = J Tle tYaROL :: 

g:!~;~~;·r.!r~~::; R.ng. " ___ O. E. STIMPSON I ;::=S:::-Women Shop . . I 
~1ethodist Chureh. BETHANIA ~ _ 

The young people 's choir pre-The Christmas Eve and the _=! The new clothes era at The Ideal is a town topic every- cB 
ented a vesper service of Chri!\t- New ,Year's Eve services were c where, .. you hear women excitedly exclaiming about = 

mas carols of many lands, special- decided contrasts in weather and = 't h Bp 'tely how youthful the new fashions are :: 
ly arranged by Wendell Rider, di- attendance. While every corner of ! ~o~·· ow rl , , ! 
rector of music. the church was filled and people ::: S ;: 

The adult choir rendered were unable to get into the build- I SIMPLY - MU T HAVE - IT I 
"Christmas Oratorio" by Saint ing on the former, there was room .. they make you feel, and ~ 
Saen , for the first time in the for everyone and more at the lat- .:=_~ ;c; 
Home Chm·ch. Soloists were: so- ter. ,Yet in spite of the rain there HOW REALLY - CAN - AFFORD - IT 

c ;: 
prano, Edythe Brown, Muriel / were over 200 at the New Year 's :: they all turn out to be when you notice the extremely :: 
Brietz, Rebecca Clapp; mezzo so- Eve lov.e~east, o~er 100 at the ~ moderate prices which are derived solely from the in, ~ 
prano, Helen Persons, Lillian But- Memorabilia serVlce, and about 9 trinsi,! worth of the quality of fabric and workmanship. ~ 
ner, Ruth Kessler; alto, Louise 80 were present for the Watch ; ; 
Gaither; baritone, Jack Crim; Night service. The Rev. R. W. ~ 

harpist was Jean Sloan. MeCulley, pastor of the Mt. Tabor I ~'he IDI V AL i 
The junior choir sang for the Methodist ehurch, and ,the Rev. :: .1. j '.bL"l c 

Vesper service in which the Christ- Ralph C. Bassett, of Frie!\ Me-, ~ ~ 
mas play "The Empty Room" morial, brought timely messages. I Where 'fIUlity never tlaTies I 
was presented by the young peo- .Arthur Alex Helsabech and. WCIIIIIftIIIID r. 
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feast and candle service, held the 
Sunday night preceding Christ
mas, brought out a capacity audi
ence. Coffee and candles failed to 
meet the requirements of this un
expectedly large company. The 
Bhortage was made up in large 
measure by the excellency of the 
message brought by the Reverend 
David Weinland of Salem Col
lege. 

Adam Spach Rock House. 
On December 8 the last Holy 

Communion of the year was serv
ed to the largest num'ber in many 
months. A lovefeast was also serv
ed. Pay-up and PI-edge Day was 
also observed on this day with the 
majority of members showing a 
fine spirit of stewardship. 

RICHARD F. AMOS 

Our local Elder, 'brother Carl FlUES MEMORIAL 
Griffith, has returned from the The first Christmas services j.n 

unusually good. The Auxiliary 
beld its Christmas party at the 
home of Mrs. Carl Westmoreland 
with Mrs. Frazier Westmoreland 
as joint hostess. 

The primary department of the 
Sunday school gave their program 
on the 22nd under the direction 
of Mrs. Ruth Ayers and Joy Puck
ett. 

The young people gave their 
program on the 24th, followed by 
the traditional Moravan candie 

Sanitorium greatly benefitted by our new building broke all at ten- service. 
his sojourn there. dance records for recent years, W. CLYDE DAVIS 

Announcement was made at Our reaching a new high of 352 for the 
Watch Night service that we have candle lovefeast. Bishop Pfohl WILLOW RILL 
met our quota of $1,128.75 to the spoke at the Sunday school Christ- Much sickness cut our regular 
Reconstruction and Expansion mas program and Dr. R. E. MC- j attendance -for December. The 
program in full. Thanks "again to Alpine, long-time missionary and I Ladies' Missionary Society held 
all who have made this achieve- now a near neighbor, had part in its regular meeting at the church 
ment possible. the candle service. The choirs out- on the 12th. 

five of our young men in mili- did themselves to make it inspir- The Christmas candle service 
tary "service, at home on furlough, ing. was held on the 22nd and was 
attended church services. They Nearly every group had a Christ- largely attended. 
are Donald Pruett, William Mc- mas celebration during the month. Sorrow came to this community 
Craw, Robert Childress, Russell The Men's Bible " Class Sponsored ()n Christmas night through the 
Gentry and Jack Rector. a baked ham and chicken pie sup- death of Robah Scott, a member 

Brother Waltar S. Jackson, a per for the benefit of the building of the Baptist communion. The 
lay brother, is conducting, ser-' fund. funeral was conducted by the 
vices every Sunday afternoon in I Elected to the Board of Trus- Willow Hill pastor, assisted by 
our chUl'ch at Crooked " Oak, Vir- tees at the annual Church Coun- the Rev. G. B. Gwynn. 
ginia. The attendance at " the cil: H. E. Fries, Theo Bauguess, • W. CLYDE DAVIS 
Christmas lovefeast and candle Harold Petree, Wilson Vernon, --------
service was splendid, and atten- Leo Whitt, G. M. Poley, J. P. Foreign ships may now enter 14 
dances at the regular service are Cloaninger; to the Board of EI- Chinese ports for trading, 

~lIlIIIJIIDIlClln"._._ ....... -.m,IIIRUIW. 

a=
i For more th&II. SO yean we I 

have endeavored to lift our 9 ;: 
~ best of aerrice, QualitJ and ~ I value in i 
;: MEN'S AND BOYS a=: 

! WEARING = ;:i s i APPAREL I 
~ _

_ 15==== And d1U'1nr theBe trylnr times a=_ _ we .,Iedre the lIIlJIle thin.. to 
the best of our uUIty. ~ 

i 
'e;'4h3f#iiii=. 
; FOURTH AT CHERRY ~ 

iwaumIIlU~.LiiWH'" --.. I 
encouraging. ders: W. Frank Whitt, and Miss '======~======~============= 

H. B. JOHNSON Mable Thomas. .!'lIIiIilIIIIIJaumoollll.ltn.·., •• -.-J_.: __ a· .... __ a._IDIi ••• IIWDUNIDII ... IDI-.. -..:liAlBild. 

The general construction on the ~ _ I 
FRIEDBERG 

Almost every church se-hool de
partment presented some sort of 
Christmas program. Mrs.. Jasper 
Youn~s, superintendent of the 
cradle roll department; Miss 
Mary Crouse, superintendent of 
the primary aepartment; and Mrs. 
Clarence Idvengood, of the junior 
deparll}ent, along with their as
sistants, deserve congratulations 
for their work with Our children. 
The young adults presented a 
beautiful pageant on December 25 
entitled "The Message of th"e 
Chnstmas Angels." Our lovefeast 
and candle service was attended 
'by 500 persons. 

The Woman's Auxilisry was 
fortunate in acquiring Miss Ann 
Dills as their speaker at a Christ
mas party. Seventy members were 
present. 

Weare happy to write "finis" 
to our Reconstruction and Expan
sion Program effort which was ov
er-subscribed by a few dollars. 

For those tha.t are interested, 
"Friedberg Memory Plates" are 
now on ·sale. They are ten-inch 
plates with an embossed boarder. 
In the center there are etchings 
of the Friedberg Church, the 
Friedberg Graveyard and of the 

new building is finshed, but we ~ Loose Leaf = 
still lack impo~tant items such as I ~ ~ 
brick walk~, ~ht fixtures, pews I ~ \ Metal Ring, Note Books For School ~ 
and memorIal wmdow. 5 ~_a .. -=I On the Sunday after Christmas a and Office .. 
Bro. Fries presented an interest- i 
ing program to emphasize our i Dictionaries - Note Book Paper 
70th year as a year of jubilee. ~ -

RALPH C. BASSETT i HINKLES BOOK STORE B 
i 425 Trade S,treet Winston-Salem, If. C. Phone 810S i===_ 
:_5 -WE SPECIAI,IZE IN GmlUINE ElfGBAVIlfG-

December attendances were the _ 
ENTERPRISE 

largest of any month in the year .• ~IIIIaIIiiIIiIIi~~~~~~~~~~~D~,.....~~,.~rwe~.~.~i~.~.M~,.~i_~~a.Ji~ __ ~~~,~ .. ~.~~~.! 
The Sunday school did a splen-It;=. ~~~~~~~~~~=~=~=====~====~ 

did job with its Christmas exer-
cises. Bro. Robert ReIch, supenn
'tandent, deserves recognition for 
his work. 

, , Christmas at!; Hospitality 
Ranch" was the title of this 
year's play. Those taking part 
were Robert" Reich, Kenneth Crav
er, Jr., W. D. Perryman, Mrs. 
Ruby Swing, Elaine Tesb, Mar-
tha Ann Reich, Rachel Tesh, John 
W. Hege, Dale Tesh, Emory Tesh, 
Mrs. Emory Tesh, Woodrow Tesh, 
and Erman Tesb. 

Our lovefeast and candle ser
VIce was held on December 22. 

RICHARD F. AMOS 

MT. BE'l'!HEL 

"Pleasants Hardware Co. 
THE HOMB OF GOOD 

HARDWARE 

PAINTS--TOOLS--HABBBBB 

* 601 N. Trade Street Phone 7119 

Attendances for December were 1\:; .. =========================03 
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A helpful Elder's meeting at the 
llOme of Bro. L. L. Vogler, the 
A uxiliary meeting at the parson
age with guests from the Home 
Church, a pleasant candle-trim
ing at the Cabin with Union Cross 
as guests, delightful class parties, 
a weli presented children's pro
gram, the excellent pageant given 
by the young people-ali these 
helped us to be ready for the ex
perience of lasting joy which came 
Christmas morning at ll. Our 
building was loaded with 365 pres
ent for the lovefeast and candle 
service. 

Ray Hille and Mickey McCuis
ton were married in the parson
age on the 14th. 

The Planning Committee is mak
ing every effort to move forward 
this year toward the goal of our 
badly needed building. 

O. E. STIMPSON 

INFANT BAPTISMS 

tized in Cluist Church December 
22, 1946 by the Rev. Samuel J. 
Tesch, Sponsors: Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Blizard. 

Disher -. Richard Michael, son 
of Alvin E. and Cleo Trivette 
Disher, born October 29, 1946, 
baptized in Christ Church De
cember 22, 1946, by the Rev. Sam
uel J. Tesch. Sponsors: Mr. and 
Mrs. Seymore E. Angel. 

Shore - Pamela Kay, daughter 
of Sidney R. Shore, Jr., and Doris 
Voss, born June 12, 1946, bap
tized in Chris.t Church December 
22, 1946 by the Rev. Samuel J. 
Tesch. Sponsors: Mr. and Mrs. 
B. E. Shuping. 

Ashburn -=- Elizabeth Alexan
der, m. n. Evans, born February 
12, 1946, baptized December 24, 
1946 at Calvary Church by .Dr. 
Edmund Schwarze. 

!Harvel -. Linda Alice, daughter 
of Norman E. and Willie Harvel, 
m. n. Zimmerman, born August 4, 
1944, baptized December 24, 1946, 

Siewers - John Daniel, Jr. , &on at Calvary Church by Dr. Edmund 
of John Daniel and Harriet Rob- Schwarze. 
inson Siewers, born September 30, lIa.rvel _ Norman Eugene, son 
1946, baptized in Home Church of Norman E. and Willie Harvel, 
on December 15, 1946 by the Rev. In. n. Zimmerman, born August 14, 
R. Cffirdon Spaugh. 1946, baptized December 24, ' 1946, 

Hagaman - Julia McCartney, at Calvary Church by Dr. Edmund 
daughter of Hugh Bernard and Schwarze. 
Jean Kimel Hagaman, born Octo- Moser _ Paul Eugene, son of 
ber 22, 1946, baptized in the Edward E. and Helen Moser, m. 
Home Church on December 22, n. Stauley, born June 23, 1946, 
1946 by the Rev. R. Cffirdon baptized December 24, 1946, at 
Spaugh. Calvary Church by Dr. Edmund 

Kre.itz - James Edward, son of Schwarze. 
Donald J. and Eleanor Ste1reIlS Taylor -. Charles Marshall, son 
Krietz, born July 30, 1946, bap- of Charles W. and Margaret Tay
tized in Home Church on Decem- lor, m. n. Transou, born October 
ber 29, 1946 by the Rev. R. Gor- 7, 1946, baptized December 24, 
don Spaugh. 1946, at Calvary Church by Dr. 

Flynt - George W., Jr., son of Edmund Schwarze. 
George W. and Dorothy Cain Welfare _ Howard Roger, Jr., 
~lynt, . born October ll~ 1946, bap- son of H. R. and Mildred Wel
tlzed ill the Kernersville Church ' far Kimel bAt 12 e, m. n. ,orn ugus , 
on January 5, 1947 by Dr. Walser 1946" baptized December 24, 1946 
H. Allen, Sponsors: Mr. and Mrs. .at Calvary Church by Dr. Ed
F. E. Pete:rs, and Mr. and Mrs. mund Schwarze. 
C. W. Crutchfield. 
King _ Sylvia Ann, daughter of Knott - DaVId Stanley, son of 

Rodman L. and Gretchen Jones Charles D. aiId Louise Knott, ' m. 
King born September 21 1946 n. Sides, born March 30, 194Q, 
bapt~ed in Christ Church, Decem~ baptized at the home by Dr. Ed
be 15 ' 1946 b the Rev Samuel I mund Schwarze. 
J. r Tes~h, Spon;ors: Mr. ~d Mrs. Spaugh --:- David Ross, ~0Ii.. ?f 
B. J. Kimel and Mr. and Mrs. Gil- Luther DaVId, Jr., and Vll"glIlla 
bert Lawrence. Spaugh, m. n. Burton, born Oc-

Spaugh _ Daniel Gilbert, son I tober 22, 1946, baptized at Trinity 
of Raymon and Mamie Speas I <Church on December 2~, 1946 by 
Spaugh, born October 31, 1946, ,' the Rev. Douglas L. .Rlghts. 
baptized in Christ Church Decem- Hunt - Robert Griffith, son of 
ber 15, 1946 by the Rev. Samuel Arnold E. and Cecile Griffith 
J. Tesch. Sponsors: The paternal : ~unt, born August 28, 1~, b~p
and maternal grandparents, G. D. ' tlZed 'December 15, 1946 m . FrIes 
and Mrs. Spaugh and J. Ben and I Memorial Church by the Rev. 
Mrs. Speas. , Ralph C. Bassett. 
Baker - Sandra Kaye, daughter 

of William C. and Lillian Blizard 
Baker, born March 29, 1946, bap-

DEATHS 
Conrad ---., Clarence Ellis, son of 

J 

Ellis and Mary Yarbrough Con
rad, on. December 14, 1946, age 
32 yeaI's. Funeral conducted by 
the Rev. J. C. Johnson, the Rev. 
Joe Crews, and the Rev. George 
G. Higgins. Interment in the Be
thania Graveyard. 

AOKNO~DGEMENTS 
December 31, 1946 

Ala s ka Missions: 
Prevo Acknowledged .. . . . ... . $ 48.00 
From Kin! . . ~... .. .. ...... . . 5.00 

$ 53.00 
Bohemian lfissions: 
Pre'-. Ackllowledged ......... $1,230.00 
From King ....... . . .... .... 10.00 
From I"riedberg ... ... .... ... 15.00 

$1.255.00 
Bourquin. Walter. Solary: 
Prev·. Acknowledged ........ ill 500.00 
W"JDon ' s Miss. Soc .• Home Chr. 50.00 

$ 550.00 
Barnes, Di.ns, Salary: 
Prevo Acknowledged ......... $ 
Lola Adams . .... . ... . . ... . . 

$ 
Coleman. J. M.. Salary: 
From Friedberg ............ $ 
POTeign l\.1issions, General: 
Prevo Acknowledged . . ......•. $ 
From Providence .. .. ....... . 
From King ... ... .......... . 
From Ad\'ent . . ............ . 
From lIfizpn b .. ..... .. .... . . 
From Friedberg ........... . 

36.00 
36.00 

72 .00 

424.00 

136.00 
10.00 
],0.00 
85.00 

4'.00 
60.00 

$ 305.00 
Goliath. Educotion of 
Pre~. Acknowl edged .. .. .... $ 15.00 
Paul Kinnamon ........ ... . 5.00 

$ 20.00 
Leper Home, Jerusalem: 
Prevo AC],,"llowledged .... ..... $1,649.18 
Contributions ...... . . . . . . . . . 4.50 

Xic'3 rngu a Missions: 
$1,653.68 

Pre,'. Acknowledged ....... ... $ 
From King .............. .. . 

Retired Missionaries: 
$ 

Prevo Aeknowledged . ....... ill 
From King .......... . . ... . 
From Mizpah ........•... .. . 
From Friedberg . ..... .... . . 
Yrom Ad,'ent ......•...•... . 

48.00 
5.00 

651.32 
17.00 

4.00 
60.00 
85.00 

Stortz. H. H .. Salary: 
$ 817.82 

Mrs. James A. Groy . . ....... $ 
Trodahl. Harry. Salary : 
Prevo Acknowledged .. .... .. . $ 
From Cal~ary ... ... . ... . .. . 

320.00 

180.00 
180.00 

$ 360.00 
Wilson. orman, Salary: 
Prevo Acknowledged .... ... .. $ 
Mamie Thomas ............. . 

$ 
Moravian College & Theological 

~ Seminary: 
Prevo Acknowledged . . ....... $ 
From Mizpah .... . . ...•..... 
From King ...... . ..... . .. . . 
From Christ ChUrch ... •• .•. . 
From Friedberg .......••... 
From Ca lvnrr .. . ... ..•••.. . 

12.00 
12.00 

24.00 

930.87 
20.00 
25.00 
16.67 
60.00 
33.33 

$1,085.87 

WHEN IN NEW YORK CITY 
FOR BUSINESS OR PLEASURE 

VISIT mSTORIC 

FIRST MORAVIAN 
CHURCH 

"ORGANIZED 1748 
Lexington Avenue At 30th Street 

SERVICE EVERY 
-SUNDAY 

.AT 11:00 A. M. 
Parsonage 153 E. 18th Street 

New York City 

January, 1947 

'JlIDDIDI 1ilUIUnaall/lllllllllalllBllDllllDIIICIU ~ 

= = = § I For Moravian Men! I 
- i 
~_- THERE IS NO BETTER g=i 

INVESTMENT THAN I MEMBERSHIP Ii 

i IOra::;dOIS I 
~ Society I I O,ly ,no foe t, i,i,;50.00 I 
~ I ~ Ask your pastor for :; 

~ APpl!~!~~ t~lank, I 
- -
E PROVINCIAL OFFICE I 
__ 1=- 500 S. Church Street ~ 

Phone 7922 § 
i IIIOIIIIIIIIIIHD1IIIIDDIUalllllllIIIIOIIIIllIllIUCUlIIIWU; 

Buying is so much more sat-
isfactory when you can se
lect from GOOD merchan
dise. We invite your inspec
tion of our displays of fine 
FURNITURE. 

OmlmHlInDlHlllllnnClIIIIIIlUIIDlUllllUHlCUIlIlIIllllCllloOo 

I-~1L~ALL I 
~ If you cet beet results from you,.. E 
§ heating plant you must use the § 
§ r igbt conI. Our GEmJINELY ·SPl!1. == I ~~;~~:~:~~~ I 

For the home or ofliee where your ;_ 
furnace i. not equipped with atoker 
we have what we believe from ~ 
years of sIudy a SPEOIAL FUR- a== 
N AOE COAL tbat will give ,.OU = 

100~~~;;~ AND I 
= Gll.ATE COAL ~ 
B 

BLUE GEl\{ has no competitioll- e = we have sold it for many year.s and 5 
= can r ecommend BLUE GEM COAL -
~ to bold a .teRdy fire for cooking ~_: 
- and mR kp tne old grate a warm 
:: friend in ronr home or office . § 
5 Thro\", in :t (e\v lumps of BLUE :: 
~ GEM COAl. nnd get a·way-back ~ i even in the colde.t winter. E 

i J. R. THOMAS I 
; COAL AND ICE ~ 
~ DIAL 7158 I 
• RlDIIUlllllnIDllllHIllIIDIlIIIIIIIIIDnllllU"HDlIIUlllnurO 
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ARE WE DOING OUR PART 
FOR MISSIONS? 

tion on the board which adminis- We would, and have ju t complet
ters our missions should be official ' ed our effort to get it. Our Col
and not merely advi ory, but they lege and Seminary needed $15,000 
were out-,oted. However, the to help in the remodeling of its 
P. G. has since changed its char- buildings to care for its greatly 

The American Moravian Church integral part of t.he clJUr~h's t0t81 / tel' to allow two direc~ors of ~ur enlarged tudent body. W~ said 
(Northern and Southern Prov- program. Here m the Muth the F.M.S. to be fully-qualified yotmg we would take on one thu'd of 
inces) is re ponsible for the Mora- Dil'ectors of our F .M.S. al>o oon- I members of the S.P.G. Board of that, added it to one third of the 
vian mission fields of Alaska, Nic- stitute the official Mission Board I Directors, and that is how matter $100,000 and raised it. 
aragua and Hondul"as. Befere of the province, and slthough it -now stand. The president and But when it comes to lIlissions, 
World War I all our fields weTe is not required that the prp.sident / h-easurer of our Society nere in we haven't aid we would take a 
atlministered by a General Mission and vice .pr~sident be .. Iect'ld . from I the . South. are S.P.G. ~irectors, third. Are we ready to say it 
Board made up of -rapresent~tives the ProvlDc1al Elders' Conference, . receIve copIes of the mmutt's of no\\" There 81"e tho e among us 
from the four "home" or self- alI of the Provincial Elders are : all the meetings, attend thelll in who e position is: Give u propOl'
suppOJ;ting provinces of our Inter- melllbers, ex-officio. All m(-mher , I person whenever po sible (sollle- tionate representation in the ad
national Unity. Tha.t war made -except the Provincial Elders, ' tiDIes special meetings are arr>lng- ministration of our mi sions and 
it nece" ary to divide this respon- use~ to be elected. by the Society I cd to suit their convenience) and we ' ll accept propOliio,JHl..te respon
sibility alllOng the provwres, and at Its annual meehng. The Cha1'- , are consulted on all mattel's of sibility for the budget. , We han! 
we here in America wel'e asked to tel' has now been changed, noll'- . major import. But this is still a Synod com.ing thi fall when thi ' 
take over those named above. evel', to permit Synod to elect ' S30l't of inter-provincial status as whole matter wiII doubtless cODle 
(Honduras, an outgrow lh of the these Directors, thus making the l requested by our la t Synod. up for disco ion. The answer i 
\\"o~'k in Nic lragua :l:1U tiJI!l Mi. sion Board directly respons.i- I The que tion might well. be not as imple as it might appear. 
small er field, was not then in exis-' hIe to the Synod. In the. NorthllID I asked: I the, outhem Pl'OVLllCe I In the meantime our thoughts 
tellce.) P~'ovince the Synod nonunates the l contributing i t propo~ti~nate must never stray from the actual 

At that tilUe there was no mis- DU'ector, but the S.P.G. a~ such I hare of the co~t of our ~us Ions ' I needs of the mis ion fields them-
ionary 'ociety in the ,outhan i elects them, usually a nom~nate~' 1 If that hare IS one third, then I selves, and our hrethren and -15-

Province, f'or our Foreign Mission- The_ last Synod of thcl SOJLh '.Ol.n I the answer must be No. Last year ' tel's who are laborina there 0 

ary ociety (F.M.,s.) wa not 1)1'- \rovinc~ r~coUllll~n~ed that .lD In- the Northern Province contributed , faithfully. A satisf:ctory basis 
ganized until 1923. ·It was staled ter-pro\OLll~Ia~ MISS10~ Board be 1$4. 2,000, while the Southern Prov- for co-operation between our two 
then, and is st ill so understood, set u~ WIth proporhoaatc ~'epre~ ince gave. on~y $16,000. (Our to- provinces can be worked out. Of 
that OU1" was u "helping" li S o\-er sentat10n from t!le. two pl'ov_~e~s, tal . contrIbutIOns last year for that we are fully confident. 
against a "sentling" sociE'ty. Th.is that. the tW? -1!llS 10nary SOCIetIes : missions amounte~ to $22,0~0, but The immediate problem before 
l11 ~allS that ~v~ .agreed to . help In con.tmue thell' wO~'k but till~ 0\:e1: I ?nly $16,000 of It went dU"ect.IY us now may be seen from a .r\ance 
thiS re~ponslblhty, but SlOce ~ve I thel~ ~und . to thIS new bosI.d !Ol 11OtO the budgets for Alaska, NIC- at the following: 
had no lI1ve ted f~nds and our mIS- admIDl trahoIt. A commlSS1On I aragua and Honduras) . To equal Current MIsslon Budket .... . t112,000 
sion contributions were more or was appoint.ed here in the South I what the Northern Province did From Invested funds ....... 36.000 
less nominal, it was felt that we which drew up suggested rules for l. \\"e would have had to rai e $21,- I 

were not in a position to make any sueh an inter-provineal board and 000, or $5,000 ~lOre than we gave. I To be raised by the churches. 
. . I D ' t . t S d I . I North and South ..... . .. 76,000 

definite promises. s~bnlltted 1t to t Ie IS .rlC y~o s But a}'c .we really responsIble l One third of this sum Is ... . 25.334 
Consequently, the IDlSS1Onal"Y of the Northern PrOVlOce. ~ach I for one thud' We have never Pledged In Southern Province 17,300 

organization in the Northern Pro- ~f these Syn~ds~voted in ';:~vor of l said so .. We do not know ~ust l .--
v}nce, namely, The Society for It, but when It came up before the wbere tillS method of apport1On- ·Unpledged part of one-thud 8,034 
Propagating the Gospel Amollg Provincial Synod of the No.rthern I ing responsibility began, but we Thus it ~ilI take $8,034 more 
the Heathen (faniilial"ly rllferred , ,Province (last September) It was do recall that when our College · thun we have pledged by chill·c.hes 
to as II The. S. P. G. "), becaml! l"C- i rejected. Howe~er, that. Synod : and Seminary had a deficit of and individuals to equal ~ne thi.I:d 
sponsible for the fields a:';signed did eled; a spec1al comm1ttee to $48,000, it was agreed that we try of the amount to be raIsed thIS 
to the care of the MoraYlau Church I work out some such plan which, I to raise a third of it. Three lay- year if there is not to be a deficit. 
in America. when approved by the -Provincial : men, two in the North aud one in The Directors of our F.M.S. have 

As o~r F. M .. S. grew, dnd with I .Elde~'s' Coufel'cnces o~ the two I the South, offered to contribute : said thel i~t~d to do all in the~r 
it our mterest ill and support (\f 'pl'ovmces and by the ~ll'.ectors of I $8,000 each, or a total of $24,000" power to l'aJse at lea t $20,000 thIS 
the missionary enterprise, i ~ was the two missionary socletJes, could provided the l'est of the church year, which is $2,700 more than 
felt that there should be closer be put into operation "as expe- : raised the balance. That meant -pledged bv our churches and by 
co-operation between the two pro- ditiously as possible." To date that the 2 provinces would have to individuals who support "own" 
vinces and the two societies. The there ~as been no Teport from that i raise another $24,000,. ~n.d we nil sJOnaries. They would like to 
Directors of the S.P.G. constitute COnllnlttee, though we understand agreed to assume respons1b1lIty for get all of the $8,034, but feel that 
the official Mission Board of the it has held several meetinas. l one third of it. We did this through our province mu -t find at least an 
Northern Province. The charter ,Some years ago the Directors of a pecial campaign which happily additional $2,700. To do this two 
of the S.P.G. reqUires that lhe S.P.G. invited represeII'tatives of -brought ill our $8,000. . I' plans have been made. First, a 
president and vice president of the Directors of F.M.S. to meet , Then caDle the Reconstruction letter is to be sent to each of the 
the S.P.G. must be elected out of with them as advisory members 115 ' and Expansion Program for help- I 2750 ' members of our F.~I.S., ask
the membership of the Provincial often as possible, and this .ill\' ita- I ing ~ur church ~ ~urope and ex- l ing f.or _a special Lenten ~elf-denial 
Elders' Conference of the North- tion was accepted. A SIZe!lble pandmg our nusslOns, an effort offenng to be brought m on the 

. ern Province. This, of eour,c, is group ' in the Southern Synod of , which called for raising $100,000. ' first and second Sunday in Lent, 
to make sme that missions are an ' 1941 thought that our l'CpN.5fnta- Would.we acce.pt one third of this' (Continued to page 11) , . . . . 
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THE WACHOVlA MORAVIAN Fe'b'19~l 
!"avian church have been entirely minded of the difficulty the Jap
left in the hand of a Negro lead anese student pointed out when 
er. confronted with the fact 'that the 

During the program several English word "Pop" means 
speakers were heard including ., father, " "soda water," "to 
Professor J . W. Paisley. Mr. Pais move quickly," and "to make a 
ley reviewed the trend of Mora- sharp, quick sound." "Peace! it 
vian progress in - the city and re- is wonderful!" 
vealed that ire attended Sunday 

February, 1947 

hold the Lamb of God;" who 
pra.ys consta.ntly with Tennyson 

"Let knowledge grow from mo~e 
to more, 

But more reverencll in us dwell 
That mind and soul, according 

well, 

Entered as second-class matter at school at the church about 50 
the Post Offlce at WInston-Salem, N. 
C .. under the Act of March 3, 1879. years ago. Other visitors included EDITORIAL 

May make one music as before 
But vaster;" 
whose fellowship with fellow 
Chl'istians is founded upon the 
motto, "In essentials unity, In 
non-essentials liberty, in all things 
charity; " and whose basic creed 
is OHRIST IS ALL. 

Hplllittnnc::es for 8ubt.:criptlonB and adver
ti.in~. together with notification of chan:;e 
o(· address . bould be sent to The Wacho,-ia 
MorBvian, Box 115, Salem Station, \Yin 
.ton·Sol.m, N. C. Subscription price 75 r 
per renr In advanr! 

Dr. H. A. King of the Kate B. 
Reynolds Hospital interne staff, I AK NEITHEB. NOB. 
Carter Dixon, Abe Long, Police A young men with a black box 
Officer John Joyce, Ruben Wal stood at my front door. :.No, I did 
ker and Professor W. E. Pitts. On not wish to listen to a Judge Ruth
hehalf of the membership, Mr erford transcription. But, should-

HERBERT B. JOHNSON 

}fAteria! for publicatloll shonld be sent to HaH prasented a gift in apprecia- not I take this opportunity to as- PATRONIZE . 
lhe Editor. Box 24, Kenters.i1Ie, N . .;. tion of their services to the church. certain the COlTect interpretation W ACBOVIA 

Incidentally, the Dr. H. A of Bible prophecy' My objections 
King named above is a Moravian to his theology he overruled and MORAVIAN 
from St. Croix, Virgin Islands depated with glib quotations from ADVERTISERS 
of the U. S., where we began our the Scriptures. I could admire his OllIUIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIDIIDllIIIIIICIIIIIHIlIIIDIII. 

Bro. Douglas 1.. Rights, pastor mission work in the early 18th presistence and faith, but th'e doc- ~ ~ 
of our Trinity Church, and Bro. century, when these islands be- trines and practices of Jehovah's 5 -D~ i 
Carl J. Helmich, former pastor of longed to Denmark, Witnesses I can not accept. - 5113 or 5114 ~_ 
Christ Ch urch but now stationed If, in order to he a Fundamen- _ = 
in Staten Island, N. Y., were l A recent letter from Bishop C. talist, I must become a Jehovah 's ~ For ~ 
awarded the honorary degree of ' H. Shawe of London states that Witness, or a Seventh Day Ad- !§ QUA LIT Y ~ 
Doctor of Divinity at the mid-win- he is booked to go by air to East ventist, or line up with the Ply- ~ B 
tCI' commencement of our Mora- Africa where he will make an of mouth Brethren, or close my mind ~ CO A L ~ 
Viall Seminary held on January ticial visit to our two mission fields I to all the findings of science and a - :: 
26. Our llearty congratulations to thera, namely, Unyamwesi and Ny- archeology, and accept the verbal ~ ~ 

assa. Readers will recall that the ' inspiration of the Scriptures, and ~ :: 
both of these brethI'en ' for this uperintendent of those fields is ! such like, then I must refuse to ~ CARROLL COAL i 
wcll-de en'ed honor. Bisbop Clem- . I - -_ .. . tha newly-consecrated Bishop S pose as a Fundamentalist. .~ ~ 
C?t Ho)?e.r of Gleen Bay, Wlseon- H. Ibsen, whose elevation to the The youthful liberal flung down 9 COMP ANY ~ 
sm, dehvered the commencement episcopacy took place at the Synod his coat and said "The Second ~ g 
dd th O • I . , , . I ' .' :: George Bennett, Manager :; a ress upon IS occaSIOn. of our Bl'ltIsh Provmce last June Commg of Chnst. makes me sick!" ~ ~ 

and that' the two American dele If to be classed with the Lib- +IUDllllluIIIHDlnIUlHlIIDlIIIIIUUUDIIIIIIIIIIIIDlllllllllUlr+. 

Bro. William E. Spaugh has J'C- gates to the U,nity Conferenea I erals I must con~der the Mother '!!'JIIIHlIIIIUDUlIIIIIIIIIDnIUUIIIUCIIIIIIIINltCDIIIIIIIIIICIltI. 

tired from the ministry of tbe were present-Bishop Gapp tak of Our Lord as Just another un- E E 
Moravian Church in the South- : iug part in the consacration . . Bish I fo:-tUllate girl wh~, ~'Ioved not ~ ~ 
ern Province after 45 years of op Shawe states that he IS .to 1 Wisely b.ut t?O well; If the Et~r- ~ ~ 
fa 'tbul se 'ce Fo s 1 a 'j leave London on March 17, With nal Chnst 10 the Person of my c ~ 1 l'V1 . l' evera y ars . . . . , _ _ 
I . h Ith h b f T the pOSSibility of an alternatIve Lord Jesus must become a mere ~ WINSTON SALEM ~ 
tUb "" eat . ats h een at I m

b
g, booking, part ship, part air, via carpenter and enthusiast fancying !§ _ ; 

OU';II a plesen e appears 0 e S· I d H "t d h' If t b . C -h . d W d h 1 wltz<!r an. e was mVl e to Hnse 0 e a s,upenor person, E E 
Illue Improve. e 0 not. ave I continue on to South Africa West, but who never performed the mi-!§ HARDWARE CO g 
~: hand the full record of hiS ser: , but had to decline. However, he l racles reported of bim, .and di~d . ~ . • ~ 
. ce, but we, know that outstan~ hopes to stop at JerusaJem on the merely as a martyr to hiS conVlC- ~ .6 
IIlg among hiS labors has been hIS return journey to visit the Leper I tions beinD' utterly in errol' as to § MARIETTA ~ 
work at ~t. Phillips, ?ur little: Home. His letter also mentions al the future <> of hirp.self, his Church ~ ~ 
rhurch for ~egroes which dates , plsee in Germany named Borstel' l and his Kingdom; if I then must !§ PAINTS, ~ 
back to. the tImes of slavery. The I where a third group of Moravian trim my preaching down to call- ~ § 
cel~bratJOn there of B~o. Sp~ugh's i refuO'ees has gathered, but there 1 ing men to return to religion in- ~ Varnishes & ; 
J'ctJreT?ent w~s descnbed III the l are no details as yet. In conelu- I stead of to the Christ of God, and 9 Stains § 
fol!owlllg ·artlcle taken from a sion he mentions that he and Mrs. to instruct lost souls in becoming !§ i 
WInston-.Salem. newspa.~r: I Shawe had two Czech girls witb · real persons instead of real Spirit- i Russell & Erwin ~ 

Moravian Minister Retires them over Christmas, one of them I filled Christians; then I will bor- § !§ 
At a lovefeast and general pro-

I 
the . daughter of Bro. Bohumil row our beloved Bishop Gapp 's ~ Builders Hardware ~ 

;!l:am held Sunday at St. Phillip's , Vancura who is at the head of our exclamation and shout to Funda- ~ Everything In § 
Colored Moravian Church on S. Church in Czechoslovakia and the mentalist and to Liberal, "A pox ~ ~ 
Church Street, the Rev. William I son of Bishop Vancura. The girls 1 on both your houses!" ~ Hardware § 
E. Spaugh, pastor for approri- I are in England to learn English. I So my decision becomes a deter- ~ ~ 
mately 45 years, formally retired.' An.other visitQr expect-ed in a week mmation to go right on being a ~ New Location: ~ 
Taking the reins of administra- ' is Miss Elizabeth Senft of Switz- ' Moravian; neither a FUlldamen- ~ Comer Cherry and 6th Sts. ~ 
tion in hand, is Professor George erJand, a candidate for nursing talist nor a Liberal, just a Chl'ist- ~ CHARLIE ~ECK. Mgr, 9 
Hall, a member of the faculty of service in East Africa who is also I ian who walks with God in the 9 Winston-Salem, N. C. ~ 
Winston-Salem Teachers' College. in. England to learn English and, I light of His Word; who finds his § ~ 

As far back into the history of to quote the Bishop; l< to make her 0 chief happiness in serving the ~ ~ 
the church as the Rev. and Mrs. first acquaintance with our strange Lord Christ; who makes it his ~ § 
Spaugh remember, this is the first nnd difficult habits!" We sympa._ l chief business in life to point men § ~ 
time that affairs of the local Mo- thize with these girls and were re-

I 
to the Cross and proclaim, "Be- iIIllDIIUIIIIIIIIDIUIIIIIIRlDlllnnIlIllUIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIUIIC; 

AS WE SEE IT 
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Interprovincial Board Of Christian I noun~e~ent will be made by each I BISHOP CUSHIlIN SPEAKS I provmCIal board when the films 111ft 

Education Hold Enthusiastic Meeting I ar;::a::ir~ora:~le:::l major item AT STEWARDSHIP LOVEFEAST 
. By the Rev John S G oeJ1!e1dt 1 to be discussed at the meeting was 

• • I' . , the general program to be carried Few of the five hundred odd 
. . out by our two provincial boards, people who heard Bishop Ralph S. 

"A New Day in Moravian ' ond manuscnpt g~ven fin~l a~prov-I now that the full-time assistance Cushman speak at the Steward
Christian Education" was the al represents an mnovatIon m our of an executive officer has become ship Lovefeast realized that he 
keynote of the recent meeting of American . ~oravian publication ~ a reality. While conditions differ I had arrived in Winston-Salem at 
the Interprovincial Boa r d of wor~, for It 18 to be ~ volume ~f in the two provinces, both boards 3 :00 a. m. that Sunday morning, 
Christian Education, held in Win- ~ stones related to the ~fe and hIS- ! h?~ to place primary emphasis on just twelve twelve hours ~efo~e 
ston-Salem, N. >C. "For the first ~ory of our. ch\P'ch; Wl'ltten espec- , glvmg counsel and guidance to 10-1 he spoke to us. To have him m 
time we can outline an l\,IIlbitious ' tally for children. by Mrs. ~oward . \fa l leader" in developing the kind Winston-Salem for the 11 a. 1II. 

program with some real hopes of Ron~thaler, who IS known I~ both ' of Christian education program : service at Centenary, Dr. Mark 
ha ving it carried out," said Broth- : provmce~ not only as the . WIfe of I that will best meet .the needs of : Depp had a. car n~eet him in Roan
er Ralph Bass.ett in' his opening the preSident of Salem College, c a c h individual congregation. ! oke and brmg hml tQ the R.obert 
s~atement, " because for the first ~ bu~ also as. an exper~ teacher ?fl Alon~ wit~ this, the general sec-' E. Lee Hotel f~r a sh?rt ni~ht.'s 
tIme both provinces of our church ' prImary children. ThiS book wtll retarles will help plan the sum_ I rest. He had missed hiS tram m 
~ave f ull-time executive offieers : be ~~stra~ed ~y an , artist whO : mer camp programs of the provin- I Cincin~ati. Not every man of hi 
m the field of Christian educa- speCializes ill children s work, and ces oversee the publication work I age, 6f, could undertake so stren-
tion. " o.uu ~ an attractive eover. T .e, outlined above, issue special puh- uous a schedule-three ad.w-esse · I b d · . h i' 

The Interprovincial B081'd (bet- pl'lce WIll probably be $2.50, and It lications for students lay leaders on tbe same day after a Journey 
tel' known as the I. -P. B.) is an ad-' is hoped it ~an be off the press ' etc., and carry out a' wide variet; of above one thousand miles, and 
visory group set up hy the Synods I by next Chl'lstmas. I of special assignment. One of after only a few hour of rest. 
of the Northem and Southem pro- I Another ~nusual book 'plan~ed is these assignments made by the I Few spe~er~ who h~ve come 
vinces to facilitate the buildinO' of a travel gUide to MoraVian hlstor I P. B. is the investigation of Sun- to our prOVinCial oecaSlOlIS bave 
a Christian education progra; on ' ical sites and other points of in I day school materials which could met with more hearty app~oval 
an interprovincial basis. The ' terest. Made up with maps and be recommended for general use from all qual-ters than Bishop 
membership of the 1 P. B. is made I ~rief explanations, it will be da- : in our Moravian church'es. It was Cushman. So~e who heard him 
up of representatives of the two ' sigued both for the stay-at-home ~crreed that it would be financially declared that hiS first address wa 
Pl'ovincial boards-three from the I rea~~r and for the traveler. The l impossible for us to publish our the better o~e, while ot~ers were 
South and fOUl' from the North. I deCISIOn was made also to reprint own materials at the present time, equally convrnced that hiS second 
This year the South was represent I the Youth Hymnal and "The Mo- ! but there may be some way to use message more definitely" rang the 
cd by the Brethren R. Gordon ravians-A World Wide Fellow-; other materials with our own im-
Spaugh, Ralph C. Bassett and ship," with some minor altera- print plus a commentary and tea- l t:nmdllibiiilii&. 1iiiiHlIIIID.~ 
.Tol·n W. Fulton, and the North tions in each. Other publications ' cher's guide giving the emphasis I ~ Funeral D' ~ 
by the Brethren Cad J. Helmich planned for the more distant fuJ we wish to make in our congrega- ~ esIgDS 5 
Edwin W. Kortz, Victor L. Tholll ture in~lude a book on our Alaska! tions. The Board also discussed ~ W. ItIOBGANBOTH c 
<I S and John S. Groenfeldt. Broth- mission, parallel to "Meet Nicra- l our joint relationship to various ~ Florist ; 
c.' Fulton and Brother Groenfeldt. gua, " a volume of sermons on the interdenominational agencies now ~ 118 W. 4th St. Dial 7323 c 
are the.genel'3l .se~retaries of their ! ch~ch year by MO~'avian minis.- : worki~g in the field of Christian ~ Winston-Salem, N. C. I 
r espective provmmal boards. I ter", and a shol't hIStOry of the educatIOn, such as the Intema ~ ~ . h h . t J " , . .. ....IODlinuIIlllDlmn~RIIDI1IIIWI1ll£9 

. EVidence of "the work already c: urc writ en on the unlOr High . bonal Council of Rehgious Educa-
accomplished by the 1 P. B. dur- level. · · . I tion, the Service Men's Christian 
ing- the past eight years can be ' A second major . item on the League, the International Society 
found in almost every Moravian ' agenda was the reviewing of thel of Christian Endeavor, and others 
home, for it wa this interprovin i pictures taken by Frank Jones l of a similar nature. 
cial co-operation which enabled this summer iii our Nicaragua mis- The representatives from the 
our two provincial Christian Edu- sion. Since he brought back over North were entertained with true 
cati?n Boards ,to publish "The MO- I' 4,000 feet ?f movie film, and somc So~thern hospitality, both in the 
raVlan Hymnal, " and the three two hundred slides, the Board pnvate homes where they stayed, 
volumes of the Know your I could take time to see only a small and at Salem College where the I 
Church Series, "Meet Nicaragua," , portion of his work, but this was members of the Board were guests , 
by Brother Kenneth G. Hamilton, ' enough to make everyone doubly for the noon and even in.,. meals. 
"The Moravians, A World Wide anxious to get the films out to our The next meeting of the Inter
Fellowship," by Brother Walser ' churches just as soon as possible. Provincial Board, scheduled for 
H. Allen, and "Where Fields Are ' Brother JQnes is doino- the editin"' l the summer of 1948, will be held · 
White," a volume ~f mission stor- ' of the motion picture; in his spar: in WiscQnsin. 
ies by various authors. . I moments, and the process is a l . 

Discussion of future publica- . long and tedious one, but it is 1'J.lluuUmDIlRllllnnDIIDlmnnaunmnmcmanlnnanr. 
tions was the chiei. item . on the , hoped that at least one fil!11 W!ll l ~ CHEAP SEED IS POOR ! 
agenda of the meetmg thliS year, be ready by Easter. After hiS edlt- 5 ECONOMY . § 
as it has been in the past. The ' ing has been completed, the films 8 . ~ 
B d fin I I t t i t b t . I 1- Even the very best 8eed you == 081' gave a approva 0 wo mus e sen to a eommerCla com- i can buy Is but a 8m 11 Item 1il 5 
manuscripts which are almost pany for duplication. This applies § your gardening bUd:et. TryIng -I 
ready for the press. One is to be ' also to the slide sets , which are I § to RAVP. a few cents on It means 

I f f h Kn Y
· . 15 risking the 8UCCess of your gar- I 

vo ume our 0 t e ow our bemg arranged by Brother Ful- I i den. may waste all your elfort. = 
Church Series, an explanation of ton, with the assistance of Broth- . is Om stock of seed Is complete. !i 
the cu~toms and traditions' of the : er Jones. Each province will then l ~ ~~~A~l:~ry variety 18 absolutely i 
Moravlan Church, by Dr. Ade- have its own copies of the films , ~ COX'S SEED STOKE e 
laide Fries, who is well known both and slides, and the originals will : ~ TELBPHONB '7!4t ~ 
as an author and as archivist of be kept in reserve in case either of ~ Corner 8th and Tmde 8treetA 6 
our Southern Province. The. sec- I the copies is lost or damaged. An-: :l1iUlliiii1iiiiU:-.cawa*lDiiimru~: 
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bell .. , I 'Calval'Y ChUl'ch on Thursday choir which will sing for this oc· 

I'age 4 

LOoking back on this Steward- ' nirrht, March 13, at 7 :30. At this casion. 
hip Lo\' efea t, we see that the I Lenten Rally the cu tom has been Summer Conference Committee : 

I' \'ent w;ll have an influence in I to brin.,. a Lenten sacrifice offer- E. T. Mickey, Jr., Chm.; R. F. 
our churches for several years to l ing. O~r goal i ' no Ie s than 500 Amo ', Vice-Chm.; Miss Kathleen 
cOllle. From this time on we are : pre ent-no less than !j;500 in of- Hall, Betty Harris, Kitty Sink, 
going to look at stewardship feri ngs. If :you have not yet done Herbert Foltz, and Cad Barnes. 
throu",h a gla tinted with joy! so, get into the young people's E. T. MICKEY, JR. 
lind satisfaction. Both the giving ' I 

of self' and means will be easierl REPORTS FROM THECHURCHES by 'Yidue of Bishop Cushman's ! . -

\'i it. . ' I 
. Be~ ond thl , anoth~r outstaud-r TRINITY I help and encouragement through 
Ill.'" leadl'r ha come. ~to con~act , The I ew Year started with a the presence of such musicians as 
WIth, o~~· chll1·~h: .. Hi unpres.slons Watch Night ervice. IE. G. Wayne and Morris Patter
of u.", "1.11 b~. ral lied to other lead- l The first Sunday of the year son,. and a . number of girls from 
1'1' III hI. Cll:-cll', and we ha\-e t~us found 3il in Sunday chool and ' White Plains. 
made a ~nndow throug~ whIch , 185 at RoJy Communion. I Betty Dinkin, Pauline Bran
non-)Ioranan may look In upon The re\ri\'ed Bl'Otherhood is nock, MiJdred Pruett and Clara 
u . . . I starting the year with a progre - : Creasy accompanied the pastor 

Tbl' attendance wa grnhfymg siye program. William E. Fishel and hi wife to the Young Pea-
:astl)r ' and unday school super- is president. I pIe's Rally on January 30. 
mtendent made he:uty announce- I Jnnior Bible, our Wednesday Numbered among our sick folks 
ment . of ~he . occasJO~. Such CO- I afternoon meeting for ehildren, ' are Mrs. Fl'ed Bingman, Mrs. J. 
op.el'atlOn m Itself 1 no small , brin" twenty-fhe or more atten- W. Bl'an.noek, Mrs. C. L. Hiatt, 
t~lIn.¥, and we express our appre-I dant weekly. There i mueh po - ' France Chandler and Frank Wal
clIltJon t? all tho. e who helped to sibility in this gathering and a ker. A mix-up with roller skates, 
llIake tIll , O'athenllg a ueeess. I study will be made to see if the si tel' Marie, and a cement side-

JOHN W. FUIJrO. pl'ogJ'am can be enlarged. i ,~alk spelled a .:frac.tured tibia, for 
The supper meeting of the , little Karl Stlm~son. . 

Workers Counci l was attended A week of meetmgs will be held 
by about ixt,r members. Reports ' from Februa~'Y 23 to March 2. . 
for the year were received. . I H. B. JOHNSON 

III the pastor' ab ence, Miss MIZPAH 

O . .Ann DiU and Conway Pruett 
n Thm'Sday rnght, January 30, Ii d S d d P 1l December was filled with many 

the \'oung people of the Pl'o\'ince ' ~u~r e ~n t~h ay, 'd
an 

k at eorn-shuckings and the killing of 
gath~red for the Winter Supper- .0 z spo -e a e mI -wee ser- hogs. The pa tor sprained his 
rally at th Hom Church. The ' VIce. ankle and therefore wa a spee-
£\'en ing lI'a ' a full one. PictlU'es ' DOUGLA L. RIGHTS tator at many of these events- i.e. 
of the new camp site at camp: while the work' wa goin'" on-
TJ'3n-ylnlllia were prescllted. The ' MOUNT AIRY but he held his own when it came 
Young People's' Conference will ' Grace Ctnu'ch now has two to eating at. the bountiful tables 

.YOUNG PEOPLE HEAR OR. 
CLOVIS CHAPPELL 

men heard Miss Dills describe 
OUl' native orphan, Noah Jordan, 
and pl~s were made to secme 
clothing for him again nexCyear. 

Eight of our young people at
tended the young people's -rally 
at the Home Church on the 30th. 
PJ!!r $55.00 was given to the Young 
People 's Mission Project. We hope 

f'JllnIUmIIDlIIIIIIIllllDllllUUIDIDIUIllIiIIIIDunUIIIIHDln. 

I When You Think of I 
~ FOUNTAIN PENS ~ 

; ~o~ s~:::ms .; 
~ Headquarters For The ! 
= F = ~ amoue ~ 
c SHEAFFER, PABKEB a 
5 "51". EVEBSlIARP ABD 5 
~ ESTEBBBOOlt PENS • ~ 
~ -Names Engraved Free- ! 
j WATKINS BOOK . ~ 
~ STORE ~ 
~ Winston-Salem, N. O. ~ = ~ 
OallcrumllllUDlI1IIlumlDllIIHlIlIIIDnllllllllllDllDliniliKi 

.JIlIUIIUIIIDIIIIlIIIIIIIDIIIIlIUUlIDIIIIIIIIIIIIClllllllmIICII~'" 
~ ~ 

~ Winston Printing ! 
~ Company ~ 
~ Winston-Salem, ·N. C. ! 
= -! -Dial 6146 ~ I 
== For c 

I Lit~~~~~~ing I 
~ Ruling And Binding 5 

~ Oldest Lithographers ! 
5 in North Carolina a 
! UIUUIIIUUIUDIIIUIIIUIIDlIumumaUIIIIIIIIIIDIUIIIUllllr! 

be held there dluing the week of Chri tiau Endea\-or societie in which were ,prepared at these ~wnmmllcnnnnllallllllmmCUlIIRlmID .. nllnIlIDIP! 
Augu t 2-!-31. Camp costs will be l addition to Youth Fellowship; all events! I ~ ~ 
$20 phi ' transportation, and ill- 1I1eet on Slmday evening. Junior George Herbert Wilkins and ~ FOR ~ORE TH.AN -
. tend of only he day there will i Endeayol' is conducted by Abb Martha Loui.e Bowen were united . ~ ::i===~ 
be a f ull week. I Collin and the intermediates are , in marriage at the chm'ch on the. j C 45 YEARS 

At the beginning of the Rally directed by John and Kathie Wal- evening of December 20. 
there wa: only $921.00 in the Mi _I keI'. We al 0 ~a\'e Children's Bible The Christmas proO'ram were, The Home of == 
ion Fund. It had been hoped Hour on Fnday afternoons, as well attended this year and we . I 

that there would be $1250.00, 01' ,1 well as Bibl~. study in all circl~s wish to think all those who worked LASTING = 
half of the goal, by the end of the of the Auxihary. Th'e pastor IS to make the eas.on an enjoyable ~ 
s~l'\'ice. Instead, ihere was a toJ conducting his Instruction Class one. Many thanks to the Woman 's QUALITY ~==_: 
tal of $1730.91! The .largest l in Sunday school dming Febru- Auxiliary for the lovely bedspread 
amount tu rned in yet thi year

l
3]'y and March; 0 our young peo- presented to the pastor and his FURNITURE c 

came from the Olivet young peo-II pIe are getting much in the way family. :=~ 
ple-$250. of spu·itual instruction and gui- The ChUl'ch Committee met at ~ 

But the be t part of <the proo f dance. the home of Bro. Spencer Newsome == And Home Furnish- ~;=; 
h"'am was the plendid address of A power-motor has been pur- I on January 6. Encouraging 1'1'- i 
Dr. Clovi G. Chappell on t he sub-! cha ed for mowing the church POlt" were made. :: ings on Convenient :=c;==~==-
jed, " Making Something Out of ground and graveyard come I January 12 attendance at Sun- g 

othinO', or l\faking . t'J..e No Ac- : pring. Tbe Trust~es ~a~'e enjOyed / ?ay .school was 107 ; Ja~1Uary 19 ; ~ Terms 
count Count." Dr. Chappell'~ themselves operatmg It lD the par- It dropped to 59. The ram of the, s ROMINGER 
wit. did not fail to keep all in high ! sonage bae ment.. past week had left the roads. in ~ 

of intere t in us and his sincerity I Chureh history and doctrine at I On January 20 Bro. John Ful- ~ 
in his message for Christ drove ' Crooked Oak, on January 19, and ton conducted a workers ' confer'! § FURNITURE CO. 
deep home into our hearts his con- ' preached at the Friends Meeting ence. The twenty--eight who at- ~ 
\'ietitlD that belief in Christ and on January 26. Edward Pruett is tended were informed and 1Ll - ~ -ESTABI.lSHED 1900-

dedication to Him ean make us a pianist at Crooked Oak ·and is as- spired. On the 22nd Mi s Ann ~ 423 North Liberty Street 
power for Him and give 'u joy in sistinO' Bro, Walter Jllckson in the Dills addressed the members of E _ 
living. work in that comm'nnity. the Woman's Auxiliary at the I ~ Winston-Salem, N. O. ~ 

The next ~l1y will be held' at Our church band is receivmg church. Thu·ty-five ladles and six ioill1tl1l11l11lwltlIlIlIIlIIlIIDllllllnlJllulllllllfilllDlJlJlIlIIUlci 
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to contribute more. 

J. CALVIN BARNES 
Reb'ospect;" and by the sacra- I CBlUST CHURCH I the Reconstruction and Expan
ment of Holy Communion. I The new year of worship began sion quota assigned to Christ 

We weI'e pleased to have Miss with the sanctuary almost filled Church has been sUl-passed. This 
KING Ann Dills give us her illustrated ' for Holy Communion. But in the ' achievement was made possible by 

The men of the church, 38 in ledure OIL life at the orphanage 'I midst of our joy came the news ' th.e splendid co-operation of many 
number, enjoyed a delicious oys- in Alaska. of...th-e passing of our diligent and 1 who were genuinely interested and 
tel' stew on the evening of Dec. 5. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hartman, faithful co-worker, Mrs. Carl A. I the very special" boost" given thc 
Dr. G. Carlyle Cooke of Win- I Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mendenhall; ' Pfaff. ; effort by Brother and Sister Ber-

ton-Salem delivered an inspiring Mr. and Mrs. FJ'ank Clark, Mr. ' Fortunately the usual after- nard Disher. 
address on the subject; "Living a l and Mrs. Cromer Fishel, . and Mr.' Christmas near-epidemic of illness 1 SAMUEL J. TESCH 
Life Worth Imitating." I and Mrs. S. H. Fishel, Jr. are aid not occur and attendances and I 

The congregation presented the , proud parents of new babies. activities have increased. Among FAIB.~W. 
pastor with a generous cash purse , Glenn Craver, our candidate for the more significant gatherings ! A valuahle contrIbuhon to the 
as a Christmas pre~ent. Manyi the ministry, is re-matriculat~g we ~otc: th~ annual banquet of , work of the. teachers of ,ou: Sun
thanks! All our Chnstmas prG-

1 

at Moravian College after servmg the mtermedlate department UJl- day school IS a ~orke~ . ~brary. 
grams ~ere ,,:"-ell attended. . I in the armed forces and latel' at- der the leadrship of Mrs. E. H. I T.h~ s.~ of $50 IS the lluhal ap-

AI~ lmpl'eSSlVe Watch NIght I' tending High Point College. Holton; an excellent. workers' con- , propriahon, and the first group 
· ervlce was held at 11 :30 p. m. Our youncr people, under the ference supper WIth the Rev. df books has been orde!ed. We 31'8 

on Dece~lber 31, followed by Holy I supervision ~f ~~ss Mabe~ Fol~z, Douglas L. Rig?ts as speaker; and : cO-oper~ting with. the ?hristian 
CommuDion at 12:01 a. m., Jan- , sportsorcd a relIgiOUS motIon pIC- a supper mee~g of the men of , ~ducatlt)O Board. m theIr H0m.e 
uary 1. ture, "No Greater Power," at Il \ the church WIth the Rev. C. D. ' Study Plan. ChaIrman for OUI' 11-

The primal'Y department has . Sunday evening service. Burcheli of the Pentecostal HOli- t b~ary Project is. Mrs . . K. P. ClllD-

been moved out 6£' th.e basement I Catechetical classes have begun , ne~ .~hur~h as. speaker. Outside
j 

mmgs and servmg With h,~r ~~ 
to the large rooms behmd the pul- for all children who are interested ' actIVitIes mvolvmg our member- I Mrs. George Blanton and MIS" 
pit. Better nttendance is being evi- I in becommo- communicant mem- I ship were: the annual Provincial I' Nita Morgan. 
dcnc~d. The garage. whi~h has. b~en , bel'S. There "are twenty in the .class : Stewal'd.ship Lovef~ast, largely A monthly news-sheet, TAIR
partially moved IS stIll sittIn.g l with twelve having .expressed the attended ~Y OUr offiCIal boards and I VUES, n?w appears u~dcr ~he 
"off keeL " We hope to occupy It desire to join our church. The ill- I membership; the Young People's I spon orshlp of the . J umor Phila
as a class room for the men by ! struction i being given by Bro. 1 Rally with some fifteen of our I thea Class. 
spring,. I Jesse Swaim and the pastor. I tepresenta~ives present ; an~ ~he I ~ess h~s invaded _ O~l' c,'ngrc-

Congratulations to Br. and Sr. . Mrs. Guy Zimmerman has reeov I first meetmg of the Chnstulll . gabon durmg the pa"t month. 
Allen Wall on the birth of a son. 1 ered from a tonsilectomy. Youth" Fellowship of Winston-Sa- ' Having been .hospitalized but now 
· Plans of .the Wo~an's A~liarY i Our" wood cutting" on the lcm at the First Baptist Church. I re~overing nicely are: K. P. Cum
llle1uded mstallatlOn of kitchen . last Tuesday of the month has These gatherings have proved in ' mmgs, H. J. Ledwell, HarvPj 
facilities in the church. basement adequately replenished our wood spiting and helpful to our local 1 Barnes, Rosanelle Lawl'enc'!, ll:1d 

in the near futUl'e., . . I pile. Our fuel comes from trees work:. : ~' . A. Byerly. 
· Plans o~ the W~man s A~iliarY I on the church land. We believe We are gr~te~ul to Our young , Our sincere sympa~hi,! :In' cx
lll('lude lIlstallatlOn of kltche.n we aTe the only church in thei people for brmgmg to us Brother tended to th.e family of H. W. 
facilities in the church basement ' Southern Provin'ce able to make I W. L. Snyder ,vith his pictures Faust wh.o passed away during the 
in the near future. such a !>tatement. 'made while visiting Nicaragua I month of January. 

J. CALVIN BARNES RICHARD F. ' AMO I last summer. With the worst ' Fairview'!> young people ob-
weather of the winter and after se:rved Youth Week by hearing Ii 

GREENSBORO ENTERPRISE considering cancelling the service, ' special sermon on the first Sun-
. Through the kindness of various 0 . It" " almost a h1llldred people braved da;' of this week by sendincr rep-. . I I a 11 ur peop e were ou en masse . .." ---" 

1IllDI~tel'S a.1 regu ar an severa , f or the fil-5t service of tIre' year the torrent to come. 1 re entatives to the Youth Rally 
speCIa l . en'lces have been held h' h t' th d dl It is a crreat J'oy to report that at the Home Church and to the . . . I at W lC lDle we ga , ere aroun I ., 
dunug the past months m whIch h La d' T 1'1 S' t . ht 
I " t c r s all e. IX y-eig , :---::=::=-___ -----------------------

t liS congregation has had no pas- . II ' b If f . t ' ._nIllIHD_IIHOHlllmmlDllnunUlIDIllrnrUlIIDI1IIIIII1IImnmHlliIUIIIIIlullllcrm ......... -muIHDIIII". 
t f · B G H ' I \\ e ovel a 0 our COllLIDUlLlcan - ............ :; 
or 0 Its own. 1'0. eOl'ge Ig- b h' . t k f th § :: 

gillS was guest speaker at the an- metn er5 l~, par o~· 0 . ' e sac- § . ~ 
. 1ft d B J hnl raillent PI10l' to thIS serVIce Mary :: :: mversary ove eas an roo 0 . . : § 9 

F It t f th I 

I 
Elizabeth PelTyman became a = ;; 

u on was presen or e ove- ' . f ' Ii § :: 

f t t Ch . t 0 F b member by the rite 0 con rma- = :: eas a 1'15 mas. n e mary . ~ a 
2 Bishop Pfohl served Holy Com- I tlOll

h
· d h b h I ~ § 

. f . T c ban a egun re eal'sa s ;: § 
mUDIon to around 30 0 the mem- . at' f th E t ;; ;;; 
b Oth h h ' . f UI pre par lOll or e as er ~ is 
.ers. ers w 0 ave gIven 0 I .. . f :: = 
th ' t' t th ' t ' serVices whICh we eOlmtry olks E ;; ell' llJle 0 . e congrega IOn are . .;: 5 
.... : A D 'll BEll' B II' behe"e I S not far off. ;; = !Y.l.JSS un 1 S 1'0. IS U ms!! is 

. .' . ' I Bro. W. D. PelTYlllan was our E § 
TlUett ClJadwIck, and conwaYI . t th St . d h' ;: = 
Pruett. l'eptesentative a e ewar s Ip !5 ~ 

A Itt t th h h Lovefeast at the HOllie Chul'ch. ;: Q 

o nex 0 e c urc prO- I 0 f U' 'ounO" member Dale ~ i 
perty has becn purchased and the Ile 0 0 1: ;} " , ;; ;; 

- t' f . cr •• • Tesll, was recently honored by the 9 5 
erec IOn 0 a pal'Sona"e IS III VIeW. . R d ' S t' f' h' ;; -

I " . Lex mcrton a 10 ta IOn 01' I' = :: A though hIgh wmds blew down . ~ . . . ~ li 
th . ft the t h t b f . , work III the DavIdson , County 4-H C ;; 
th: ~:ofe::a~nput o~~Ot~e d:ma::~: Club. Dale also help his father ~ ~ 

with sacristan dutie around the i i being repaired and the hut will - = 
church. ~ C 

soon be cO~~~AY mUETT Rain 7.77 inches of it during ~ D U K Ej POW ERr 0 M PAN Y I 
FRIEDBERG :t~::~:c;li~ n~en~;:;~e:lt~::;: i ~"7 d. /?d,JUmi. Cv~.44" I 

The first Sunday of" the new , the roads resembled, we imagine, ~ ,W I~ 
year was appropriately ushered the "Road to Salem'" in the 18th ~ 
in with the reading of the' Mem- l -century. ~ 
orabilia of 1946, "Our Church .in RICHARD F. AM.oS ._umlJulllll1l1lAllUllralllllllUlIIUWIIIdIuIDJnlUlIlJlItllqIU"H1lcllllllllllllDlIIIII~ro;. 
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Christian Youth Fellowship of l ston-Salem Woman's Club and the congregation. They were well Jones of Immanuel, studying "at 
Winston-Salem Rally at the First preached for the Greensboro Mo- attended and provoked much in- the Toccoa Falls Bible School, Ga., 
Baptist Church, and by conduct- ravian congregation. terest. preached at Macedonia on Decem-
ing the vesper service on the last ELLIS S. "BULLINS. Dr. and ;Mrs. Spaugh held an ber 29. 
Snnday of this week. Open House for ,the congregation Theological student from our 

We reluctantly say farewell to BETHESDA. pn New Year's Eve. - commuuity, Hobert Howard of the 
one of Fairview's most active Holy Communion was observed Davidson College and Ch.arlotte Holmes Bible Institute, Greenville, 
families-Mr. and Mrs. O. M. -on the first Sunday in the new were fortunate in being able to S. C., was with us at our lovefeast 
Wan'en and daughter, Betty Cla- year_ On Promotion Day eight h"ear Dr. and Mrs. Martin Nie- and candle service and offered 
ire. Bro_ Warren served as an EI- members of the , Sunday school moeller of Germany on January 3. prayer. Bro. G. E. Brewer brought 
del' and Trustee during his, sojourn were presented with awards "for The largest audience ever to as- the message. 
at Fairview and on numerous oc- I perfect attendance: Mrs. Frances semble in the First Methodist Mrs. Otis Dennis entertained "--
casions taught the Men's Class. Saylor, F_ F_ Crotts, Johnny Lee Church of Charlotte gathered to the Auxiliary at her home. All re
His good wife was teacher of the Jones, John Herbert Bodford, Jess hear this distinguished elergyman. ported a grand time. 
JunioT Philathea Class and was Williard, Lilly Mae WilliaTd, Mary Chief Sacristan W. F. Harwell, Auxiliary Number Two came to 
3cti\' e in Auxiliary work. Betty Williard, and Wild~ Wray Kim_el who was stricken with a cerebral I' the pal'sonage for their monthly 
Claire was ever present in th<l A largl! congregatlOn heard MISS hemorrhage on December 8, is meeting. Mrs. "Grace CalJ and Mrs. 
junior choir and intermediate de- Ann nils present her lectUI'e and making encouraging progress to- Sherril Godbey served refresh-
partment. All three are life mem- slides. wal'ds recovery. ments. 
bel'S of the Foreign Missionary I OUI' best wishes go out to Helen Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miekey of Anoth"er one of our faithful Ma-
Society_ Our prayers follow them Co~der (a member of our congre- Washington, D. C., Mr. and Mrs. cedonia families has moved to 
a they retlU'n to their form-ilrl gatJon) and Jam~s H~ward ~ot- Charles Spaugh of Winston .. Salem, Mocksville. When Paul Foster be
home in Virginia after seventeen I tom who were umted m marnage N. C., both members of Moravian came sberiff of Davie County, it 
Years " in Winston·Salem. by the pastor on January 10. families, have recently Illoved to was either get a telephone or l!l0ve 
. We extend congratulations to l EGBERT G. LINEBACK. Charlotte. to the County Seat. It seems as 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Swaim up- NEW EDEN. A new building fund campaign if a telephone line in our County 
on the birth of a son. for our new and much need-ed is out of the que, tion, until the 

I. HOWARD CHADWICK The pastor" is ~l1~h encouraged_ church auditorium is being Western Electric sells us the plug-" I by the splendid spmt of co-opera· launched. O. L. Allen has been ap- in phone. 

ADVENT 
- tion in the congregation. Prayer - t d t' t f th 

I t " 11 tt d d pom e execu lVe secre ary 0 e David White of Farmington and mee mg were w e a en e . -
The pastor unit~d in marriage I throuO'hout the month. campaIgD. - _ Pauline Fishel of Advent Mora-

Lo - V· ' - H t Ra d ' <> V-esho.·man J R Simpson was ' 't . d UISC ll'glIlla ege 0 ymo.n , The rccord.keeping system used "';1 . .. _ . Vl8n ('ommtlDl y were marne on 
Pierce, Viola Magdalene Jones to ' bv mo' t of our churches has been the .reCIpIent of a surprIse brrth- Deeem bel' 20, and Onsbon EUi ' 
Ch 'l S t dElI M I' day party on January 2. d D tb C th 21st al es ea s, an a ae , adopted by the Sunday school. " . " an oro y ope on e , 
James to David Fultz P ,,- Y t hit d t To assist In the expanding work both at the parsonll"'oe. - aUUlle oun z as vo un eere 0 f h . 

Two children were received by . t th t - th tedi 0 t e congregatIon, the care of There are many sick folks in 
t.he sacrament of infant baptism I at sSk

lS 
f deafPt~s or m et f ous the chureb building and equip- om' community. Harrison Sparks, 

. as' 0 r mg a new e 0 rec- t' be' d b B ild 
Doucrlas Kimel is- elirectinD' our· d f th t' b h' f men 15 mg aSStlme y au· 87 years, faithful member of Ma-

senio/ junior and interm:diate l Otbl' s hOI' h eTe
n 

ITe mem erhs lp °d ing and Grounds Committee, head- cedonia has _been on the siek list 
, l ee UTe. 0 secm'e muc nee - d -b T C G t d th Al 

ehoil's and the chul'eh" band Good d"nf t- tl Ch h C e y . . uerran, an e - for months. , " • I e 1 orma Ion 1e ure om- t G-
proO're ::; is beinO' made in all these Ott h d d th ar uild, headed by Mrs. R.. W. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Howard 

~ . . . . I nu ee as recommen e e con- George 
musleal aetIvltIes. TIllS month ductino- of a relilrious census in' lo ' t their baby girl. Interment was 
new robe were presented to the l th' eli t <> 't HERBERT SPAUGH. made in the MaCedonia graveyard. , e lIDJl1e a e commUDl y. 
members of the senior choir by' The Young People's Class is IlACEDONIA. On F bruary 3 Mrs. Bessie Boyd 
Bro. Berl G. Snyder, a good tenor,1 1V0rkino- with !!reat enthusiasm to Theological student Arc hie" James, 38 years, wife of Sam 
and for 27 years the superinten-' improv~ it o;n organization and ============================ 
dent of the Sunday s~ho~L I to co-operate with the Moravian !'lIIIunanDaMilUiiUllllDlUUIIIIIIICDIRIIIlIIICllllllullllrmunulUlcnllIllJUllcIJUJUInUCIIIUlUlUlDlmulUllDJII1! 

. The chur~h organlzatlOns ha,d , Young People's Union. Several ~ == 

hme!): mee.tmgs: the Woman s attended the rally and $30 was ~ ~ 
Auxilial'y 111 th~ home " of Mrs. I raised for the m~ssion project. ~ Granville Pla-ce a 
Etba Snyder, WIth Mrs. Snyder, A special offerinO' was taken on § ~ 
Mrs. Almeda Crotts, Mrs. Roger I the fom·th SundayO to aid one of ~=== Now I'S the tl-me to select a lot l'n thl'S convenl'ently locnt ed " =_~=: 
Snyder and Mrs. Clyde Gobble as , the needv fa milies in the c-ommu- " 

,::oe~:~~;os~=i:~ t~o~:sesa:;1 nity. ~BERT G. LINEBACK. development. (One Block South of Granville School). I 
men in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Consider the adrantages each lot offers to futUre hOllle own ~'rs. ~ 

Clyde Gobble, with one of the i C~OTTE. • 1. Rcstrl'ctl-ons for "Ol]r 11rotectl'oll. ~===_= 
largest attendances in the histOryl Indicative of the continuing J 

of the e two classes. The Scout growth of t his cong.·eD'ation, • 2. Modern conveniences. ~ __ 
Troop, now officially registered in Christmas services brought the ~ 

the Old Hickory Council, is led bYl largest attendances in our history. ==_"=== • 3. Bus service, _~====_-
Tom Gib on and Bill Harrison, Pictures and addl'e s by the Rev. - -
Scoutmasters. Gordon Spaugh assisted by the • 4. Near churches, school~ nnd park, 

Great -sadness was brought to Rev. Clayton Persons, presenting - .. 
I ~__ • 5. Only lf50.00 down pllynH!Dt rrf)uirrrl, Ihl'rc years If) ::_-_ our community on January 12 in
l 

the condition of our Moravian 
the death of Mrs. Dora Clementine , 'Church in .England and Europe, ~ pny the balance. Rellson8bly price/I. § 

f.;jz~~g£~~l~: [~~?~~E§[~~:~~~~~ ===~=_!_I pFb:on:e H7L9

E

22RE :o:':n:: :510Lo:sDo:u'lthAcF Thuur:r:C~h·:sHtNrF.e··ant ===_~=_I 
t he services. Interment was in A series of our c-lasses on domes
the church graveyard. I tic relations was conducted by the 
. The pastor addressed the Win-. pastor for the mal'ried couples Ot +1II1CI1 ....... IIIIKlIlllIUUlnululIlDlUlclllnlllllllwlllllllllllcllllllllllllnllllllllllllnIllIlIlIlUlr:HIIII I IIIII[lllllllllllll[~ 
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James, was laid to rest in the Ma
cedonia graveyard. 

J. GEORGE BRUNER. 

MT. BETHEL. 
The Woman's Auxiliary held 

its regular meeting with Mrs. 
Ralph Shirley at her home in Mt. 
Airy with fourteen members and 
two visitors present. 

This chu'rch lost one of its most 
valued and highly esteemed mem
bers in the passing of Miss Ellen 
Boyd on the 4th. Funeral was 
conducted by Bro. Chas. D. Crouch. 

Holy Communion was adminis
tered on the 26th with a good1y 
number partaking. 

That evening the Rev. Bascum 
G. Rollins of Winston-Salem pre
sented a temperance sound movie 
entitled "The Brain is What 
Counts." This m.()vie is one of 
the best of its kind, -and should be 
shown in more churches. 

W. CLYDE HAVIS. 

ed as a month of revivals with us. attended by 71; five by 84. 
Beginning with the first day and An !)ccasion of fine fellowship 
through the last Sunday night 21 was the first meeting of the Board 
people accepted Christ as their of Elders for the year, held in 
Saviom·. Nine of these were re- connection with a dinner a,t the 
ceived into the church en January Y. W. C. A., the pastor as host. 
19 by baptism and others will be Two fine gifts, totaling $1,000 
received later. for our prospective Memorial 

On the second Sunday morning Christian Education Building were 
the Rev. John Fulton was III wel- received during the month. ,A 
come visitor at our Sunday school. lovefeast for the congregation is 

A new group for Bible Study to he held on February 16 for the 
and instruction has been started purpose of hearing reports on the 
which will meet on Tuesday nights. ·building fund in 1946 and making 
Dr. Ralph Herring, from First pledges for 1947. 
Baptist Church, addressed this "Youth Week" was observed 
group on the 27th. Jan. 26-Feb. 2 with a splendid pro-

In the absence of the pastor, the gram including a night service 
young people ·had charge of the conducted by the young people 
service the -fourth Sunday night. the midweek prayer meeting and 
Troy Bennett brought the message all but the sermon on February 2 
with special music by the Jones Bro. Conway Pruett preached 
Trio. for UII at night on January 19 and 

Twelve of our young people at- the Rev. David Weinland on Janu 
-tended the R1llly at the -Home ary 26, during the pastor's ab
Chm·ch. J. P. CROUCH. sence in Bethlehem, Pa., where he 

WILLOW HILL. NEW PHILADELPHIA. attended the funeral service of 

Mrs .. Emil J. Bishop, Mrs. Schwar
ze's mother. 

In the passing of Miss Rosa Is
abel Spaugh on January 16, Cal
vary lost one of her most devoted 
members. Many years of her life 
were spent in earnest Christian 
work, including unfo~ates who 
had made !lbipwreck of their lives. 
Calvary express'es sympathy to the 
loved ones of her family. 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

The Men of the Home Church 
were guests at a dinner meeting of 
th'e Men of St. Paul '5 Episcopal 
<::hurch at which time former Gov. 
J. Melville Broughton was the 
speaker. He spoke on the possi
bilities of the future development 
of the South. 

The Mission Band, sponsOl'mg 
a mission lovefeast on the thIrd 
Sunday in January, had as gnest 
speaker, Dr. Paul Hardb., pastor 
of Wesley Memorial Methodist 

The Ladies Missionary Society Holy Comm\111ion on the first 
held its regular meeting Itt the Sunda, was held with a recor(l- ~:IIlIIlIlUlIlCIInmnmammmIllDlllll...allClnilllAiIUIIIdiiI"Difiili"'.riil.iiUaam"'BIIIDIII ~ 
chm'ch on the 9th. break~"" attendance. Three in- ~ ~ 

Much sickness has cut our at- fants were dedicated to the Lord ~ ~ 
tl'ndance. Holy Communion was by baptism. 5 ~IIS~ 5 
administered on the 19th. 'I.'hl'ee fimerllis were conductl'.:\ ~ G¥.;:;;;;;C ~ 

J,oseph ,Edward Bowman and during the month: LaUra Miller, ~ 418 N. Trade Street i 
Ruth 'Edith Hiatt were married at aae 80; Mrs. Violet Foster Crater, ~ § 
the church on January 24, the paS- I \yife of Luther <Crater, age 44; g 
to;:ffi;iat~;-s d . ht 'ce Ja:;s ~onroe J~rv~s, age .89. t ~==_~_ FOR J6 YEARS ~ e our un ay mg serVl gu ar orgamze groups me 9_ 
was ",iven over to the Rev. Bascom in business sessions as follows: THE LABEL OF FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS = 
G. R~lJins who presented his sountl Men's Class at the church; Faith- a ~ 
movie on temperance, entitled ful Workers Class with Mrs. N. E. i Demand The Most F01' Your ~ 
"The Brain is What Counts." Brewer; Woman's Auxiliary Cir- ~ E=_ 

. C Clothes Dollar - And In Mr. Rollins is a minister of the cle 1 with Mrs. S. R. Lowder and 5 ~===_=_ 
Friends Church. This is a picture Mrs. Howard G. Foltz ; Circle 2 ~ Thtst Brandt You Gtt It! 
well worth seeing. with Mrs. F. P. Flynt, Sr.; and ~ 

- W. CLYDE DAVIS. Circle 3 at the home of Mrs. F. ~ HICKEY -FREEMAN AND GRIFFON SUITS :==_~=i 
. G. Crat er, Sr., with Mrs. A. L. Dill- ~ . ENRO SHIRTS _ AND KNOX HATS _ 

HOPEWELL. worth and Mrs. F. G. Crater, Jr. ~ 
The Wednesday night prayer The Bona Vita Class refinished ~ 5 

meetings have been well attended and redecorated its class room. +III'CIII'UlIIIIIClUIIIIIIIIICIlIlIlIllIUCUI,unm'C1I1U'lIIlUD1UlhlUU'C1Il111l11111C111I11UD1111a111DIIIIOIWIClDIUIIIIIl+ 

and the study of the book of He- In th'e absence of the pastor who .mulllllmcllllllllllllmWIIUIIUDllmIDIIDIIIIIIRlloaIDrmmucuIIHIUUlamIDlIRuaawuwwllllmIllIlCllIIIIII/IIIC'm~ 
brews is pr.oving to he very help- was in evangelistic services at § . ~ 
ful. We are glad to have J . . C. j Mayodan our regular services § ~ 
l\forton and his family back in the were conducted by Bishop J. Ken- ~ SALEM 'ACADEMY AND ~ 
c.()mmunity with Us again. neth Pfohl, the Faithful Workers ~ § 

The Church Committee met at Class, Bro. John W. Fulton, the ~ COLLEGE ~ 
the parsonage to review the work Bona Vita Class, and the Men 's ~ I 
of the past year and make plans Class. ~ I 
for the coming year. ' All were We were well represented at the 5 5 
very much plea,sed with the past Stewardship Lovefeast and the ~ CELEBRA TES ~ 
record .. Plans for the coming year Young People's Rally, both at th'e § § 
included a revival eru.·ly after Eas- Home Church. ~ ~ 

tel'. The committee consists of the HOWARD G. FOLTZ. ~ ITS 175TH ANNIVERSARY ~ 
Bro. B. O. Bowles, chairman, Har-.. = 
old Pope, secreta~y. J. C. Morton, CALVARY. i ! 
,T. C. Robinson, F. A. Miller and The Holy Communion of Janu- B OF == 
Walter Everhart. ary 5 was notable in spirit and at- = == 

A lar!!'e number of our young tendance. Bishop J. K. Pfohl pre- i ~ 
neople att~nded the Rally at the sided, the Brn. r. H. Chadwick, J. c CHRISTIAN HIGHER EDUCATION 5 
Home Church. W. Fulton, -and O. E. Stimpson i i 

J . P. CROU<CH. serYing with the pastor. Commu- c FOR WOMEN IN THE SOUTH == 
nion attendance records show 68 :: ;: 

PINE CHAPEL. members attended all seven dur- ~ -~ 
January will long be remember- ing, 1946; six Communions were . i'lIIlllllllll;u:cIIIIIII""rOlllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIlICllnnnm,cnmmulfDIIUtiliiilannu,nIllDlllllMifiJIlliilillC_i 



Church, High Point, N. C. He 
spoke on the subject "Our W orId 
Task. " 

The Prov-incial Board of Chl'is
tian Education sponsored a Pro
"incial Stewardship Lovefeast on 
the last Sunday afternoon of the 
month. Bishop Ralph S. Cushman 
of the Methodist Church of the 
81. Paul, Minnesota Area, was the 
speaker. The growing Ilt!;enuance 
at these lovefeasts emphao;i:l~s the 
increased interest in ftewarnship 
in our Province. The Rounn-tllhle 
niscussion which followed ,;ith th-e 
boards and 'committees in attend
an ce, was also very profitable. 

Our Fellowship Hall was filled 
to capacity fo1' the Provincial 
Young People's Rally. 

CLAYTON H. -PERSONS, 

, R. GORDON SPAUGH. 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN Febo I 
vin Hunter. I and a meeting will be held the first 

GEORGE G. mooINs. Sunday 'evening in February. 

CLEIDrIONS. 
l Our young people are making 
p lans; for an Easter play. About 

Holy Communi~n was held on twenty from our society attended 
the. first Sunday ~ J ~uary. The the Rally at the Home Church. 
chOIr under the ~ectio~ of Br~. JOHN H. KAPP. 
Henry Hall and WIth Miss; Jamel 
Hege as pianist meets on Wed
nesday evenings and their help I OAK GROVE. 
adds much to our worship. The Holy Communion waa observed 
Woman's Auxiliary met with Mrs. the first Sunday in January. Bro. 
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yard Haven. 
Our congratulations to Mr. and; 

Mrs. R. L. Parker who are the 
proud parents of a son, and to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Westmore
land, of a daughter. 

Our church was saddened over 
the death of WID. Swain, one of 
our older and faithful members. 

JOHN E : KAPP. 

Harvey Stimpson. Two called 'John Fulton was with us the sec- FRIES MEMORIAL. 
meetings of the Church Board ond Sunday evening to present a Bro. Henry E. Fries, supeI'in-
were held. I sound motion picture on Zaccha.e- tendent of the Sunday school for 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. ' us. A number of ou~ people at- 70 years, waa struck down by a 
I tended th~ Stewardship Lovefeast I cal' in an unavoidable accident. 

H~P.E. I on the thlrd Sunday, and on the I But by the grace of God he is be-
Holy CommunIon was celebrated I last Sunday the newly elected of- ing restored. A true gentleman 

on the second Sunday. The Church I ficers of .the young peopl-e's s.ocie- 'I of the old school, he ·has endeared 
Board met at 7 o 'clock. The Wo- ty were lDstalied. himself to many of the hospital 
man's Auxiliary met with Mrs. I The young people in addition to staff. Old friendships have found 
Edgar A. Holton. The young peo- supporting the mission effort of new forlllS of expression. A pass
pIe meet .at the church each S~-, our young people's union and con-' ing comment to the nurse that he 

BETHANIA. • day eve.nmg under the leadershIp I' tributing toward the building fund ' did not want any flowers resulted 
Officers of the Mamie A. Kapp of Zeb West. of a new church are raising money I in a "flower fund" of almost $300 

Philathea Class were ' installed by EDGAR A. HOLTON. I for an organ. About twenty-five toward the new church. The Men 's 
the pastor in a candle light ser- UNION CROSS. of them attended t·he Rally at the Bible Class, which Bro. Fries has 
vice held in the home of Mrs. L. . :qome Church. taught for years, refurbished the 
T. Butner. Mrs. E. E. Kapp and Measles and chicken pox have l We nolV have $5800 in our build- benches and floors of his classroom 
'Miss Lois Stoltz were reinstalled disturbed the regular order of l ing fund. in his absence. The substitute 
as teacher and president respec- many homes but the attendance H arold Styers has returned to teachera were Bishop Pfohl, Dr. 
tively. Others holding various of- at Sunday school and church has the veterans' hospital at Vine. J. R. Bender, and George Clodfel
fices for the yeal' are: Mrs. Emma held up rema.rkably well. We ex-
T. Fishel, Mrs. L. T. Butner, Mrs. tend our sympathy to Mrs.. I. C. ---------------------------
,Yo G, Yarbrough, Mrs. W. E. Williard and family in the loss of !lUnnllflllcllllllllfIIlDUUUIUlDlHlIIIIlIconnnnanmnaJlIUUIIUllnncnflllllRllcllIIlIIlIIlIDIlIIIIIIIIIIDII1II111111lDlllf! 
Shouse, Mrs. Ella S. Doub, Mrs. the husband and' father on the ~ ~ 
George G. Higgins, Mrs. N. B. 10th. Assi ted in three funerals ~ Essentials in the true American way of life are to establish ~ 
Spainlioul', Mrs. Fannie T. Nifong viz: }1iss Laura Miller at New ~ a home of your own, provide for that home and your loved ones ~ 
Miss Bessie Shouse, and Miss Em Philadelphia on the 4th, Mrs. Ag. ~ to the best of your ability. ~ 
U E Kapp MarO'aret Louise nus Pfaff at ChI'I'st Church on the ~_ ::=-
l. a . . e _ Attend your church, take a part in its work and help' to sup. _ 
Higgins is the mascot. 7th, and I. C. Williard at Saints ~ ~ 

Delight on the 12th. =_~_ft port it in a moral and 1lnancial way. -c= 
Three services of special na.ture 

were held in January. The first E:t>GAR A. HOLTON. ~ ~ 
was the Holy Co=nnion on the 'I ~ ~ 
fu t Sunday of the New Year. FULP. ~ ~ 
The eeond.. was an organ concert A canvass of the ruembel'sllip I ~ ~ 
on the 19th. James Christian has been made which netted $1200 ~ REAL ESTATE, RENTALS & INSURANCE § 
Pfohl of Davidson CoUege present- in cash and pledges toward the ~ FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. _ PHONE OFFICE 6133 ; 
ed a varied program of sacred renovation of the church. We are - W· al N h C Una = 

Is d 1 'd bt· d t E t ~ inston-S em, 9rt aro 9 music 'on the Strickland Memorial a 0 eep y ill e e 0 roes ~ ~ 

Ol'gan. Also taking part was a. FuIp for ?is ,interest and ge?er-l.ilI11DllnllllnIlDIIIIIIIlIIIIDllmIlHllltllnIlIlIlIlIDlllllllumnuIIIIIIIIHDIIIIIIIIIInDlURflmIlC"lIntJlIIlC",llDUflfDllHlllfnur~ 
quaJ'tet composed of Mrs. L. H. ou~ contnbutlOn. We cCl·tamly ' ___________________ . _______ _ 
AIJcorn, Miss 'Catherine Johnson, appreciate the $50 donation from 
HowaI'd C. Conrad and J. T, Mor- the ProviucioaJ. Woman's Board. 
gan. In the rendition of "0 Di- The immediately needed renova
vi ne Redeemer" Miss Josephine tion will co t approximately $3,. 

<OolHIIRlIfIUDIHIRllIllIDIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIlIIICmmnIlllDlllUllIllllDlMlIRHIClUlllnllClllntJIIIUDlfIIIIUBllllllllfIllDflll+ 
;; !! 

I OUR MOD~RN METHODS I 
ConJ'ad assisted the quart-et. It 500. JOHN H. KAPP. 

; PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR I was a not-to· be-f orgotten experi
ence of worship through music. 
The thil'd special service was the 
pre~entation of the moving picture 
of the life of John the Baptist, 
"The voice in the Wilderness." 

The people of Bethania support· 
ed in good number the Steward
ship Lovefeast and the Young 
People's Rally. OUl' young people 
have so far turned in $43 on the 
Mission Project, against a total 
of $10 last year. 

A much-needed closet was built 
in the guest room of the pa.rson
age under the direction of J . Mel-

PROVIDENCE. ;; = 
' ~ ENTmE FAMILY ! 

Holy Communion was observed - -= As memhers of the American Institute of Laundering, we are able to D 
the first Sunday in the month ,vith B assure you the most scientifiC methodB anywhere. Our wB8hlng ~ 
a large attendance. = formuiB8 are the same B8 those found by medical and laundry tech. I 

Bro. John Fulton was with us c~ nlclans to be effective In destrOying bacteria. Our laundry is very D 
definitely a VAluable guardian of your health. II 

the second Sund .. ay eve.ning to pre· I ~__ =~ 
, -We are as near you 8S your tell'l'hon_ 

sent the mohon pIcture, 'No 5 C 
P " c Call 5178 and our representative will be glad to explain our services = 

Greater ower. = wlthout.obl!gatlon. The cost is surprisingly low. ~ 
Several of our people attended ~ ~ 

the Stewardship Lovefeasf on the ; ZIN' ZOo ENDORF LAUNDRY CO. ~ 
third Sunday afternoon ~ ~ 

We are glad to see the great in· ~ In Old Salem-Plant 1000 South Main Street ~ 
. • . .. D , = 

terest m orgaDlZlDg a mISSiOnary I ~ Uptown Oroce-Hotel Robert E . Lee BuUdlng. 'Marshal! Street ~ 
society to sponsor a ~ssion pro- ~ ~ 

ject. PIa ns are being completed iflll(mAUDAnDllllUllIIIIDllllnlllllClllllUHUlclUIIlIIlIIIaIUIliuaunlllwllculUlnalUNlllUWWllIIHtlHIlllllllllrO 
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tel'. His class also sponsored a nard for the~' enthusiastic work 
lovefeast with neighboring Catho- among us. And we greatly appre
lic priest, the Rev. Michel Giblin, ciate .the hospitality provided by 
who spoke on Faith. This service many homes for Bro. Foltz's 
was an attempt to build a bridge meals with a special ,vord of' 
of brotherhood over the barriers thanks to the Kirkmans for pro
which separate men. We eould viding lodging and breakfast for 
wish there was always two-way the whole week. 
traffic on this bridge. The pastor held a very encour-

Missionary Ann Dills, R. N., aging serviee among some 35 pris
made a personal appearance at oners at the County Camp at 
Sunday school and two weeks lat- Wentwort·h, a number of them 
er showed ·her pictme!:\ of work testifying that they had found 
with the Eskimo children. She the Lord as their Saviour since 
gave the cause of missions a real entering the camp. 
boost. I WffiLIAM A. KALTREIDER 

Attendance at mid.week service . 
hit ~ new low of 3, tying the BETHABARA 
record of a sister congregation. I New Year Communion was bet
Sunday attendances are up after tel' attended than ·usual. 
the rainy sea!:\on. f Our quota for the Reconstruc-

Distinguished visitors, Thomas,. tiol1 Program was $559.25. We 
Kortz, Groenfeldt, Helmieh, all ' contributed $700. Every dollar 
members of the Inter-provincial pledged by ·the membership wall 
Board of Christian Edueation, in- coJlect-ed. 
spectinO' our new buildinO' mar- We rejoice . to have Bro. Fred 
veIled :t the average of 300 peri S~pp, Jr., back from servi~e. He 
cubit foot compared to 75c now dId not get home for Ohrlstmas, 
quot.ed for brick churches else- but he's at home for good now. 
wh'ere. Our young people have paid 

RAlJPH C. BAS ETT one half of their mission pledge. 

sore muscles the next morning 
but there were several audible 
grunts. 

The largest attendance of the 
month was present o~ January 26, 
when the church band, 'Robert 
Mayer, direetor, was in charge of 
the service and a new Sousaphone 
was dedicated. The instrument 
was given as a memorial to Will
iam B. Mitchell by his family. 
Billy Mitchell had been a faithful 
member of the band, serving as 
its secretary the last year before 
entering the U. S. Army. He lost -

HINE'S 
Weat Fourth Street 

+DIIlIRIIIChIHIIIIIRDIIIIIIIHlIIDIIIIIIIllllCllllllnUHCHI+ 
6 g 

I I c MORTICIANS 5 

I ; 
a 5 i FRANK VOGLER ! 
I & SONS I 
c Dial 6101 5 

I I 
iIllCllUII!DUIBIIIIIlcmmIlllllClllWUIIlIDIUDNlRIll,i 

.mnlllnlllDlmn~_. 
= ~ 

~ -Dial 2-0653- § 

i i c Rooflng Repairs, Gutters, 5 
§ DoWDSpouts, SkJUgha § 
= = 
~ and VeDtilators ~ 

I WE REPAIR AND IN- I 
e = 5 STALL FURNAOBS a 
= = 5 c 
9 H. W. Clodfelter § 
j 628 Brookstown Ave. ~ 

·iwa'IJUlllllllCIIIIMlIIII~ •• I.!I' .: 

E. T. MICKEY, Jr. ------------------------
MAYODAN , ~JllmUlHnclllllllnlRrnmnnNuanHnmmamlUllHuallllllllllRDllHlllimlDllIIIIIIIIIIDnnllllnualinlRlIlIICIIINlRDIIDIlIit 

RU&AL HALL 5 a The first Sunday in January - = 
was a time of reconsecration as Attendance upon om January I +*******************: g 
new officers were formally install- Communion was better than av- ~ : ,r 5 
ed and the Holy Communion cele- erage, but January was "sick I Be Wise- " ! 
brated by a large congregation. month" ill Rural Hall congI'ega- ~ a 
In the evening Miss Ann Dills tion. In addition to those confined ; ., S tan dar d i z e ' , I 
visited us a econd time to show to b-ed at home, T. J. Moser, Caa- a :: 
u .her beautiful pietures and ;0 par Stoltz, Mrs. Oscar Smith and 5 i 
gi\-e a message on the work in Mrs. D. C. Buck, have been in the = ******************** :: 
Alaska. hospital. All have returned home _---=1 ~D::_-=5 

The out tandino- effort for the except Bl'O, Moser who remains ARE 
month was our week of evangelis- critically ill at Duke Hospital. C 3 
tic service, January 19 to 26. OUl Young MaTried People's ~ ~ 
We prepared for it from the very Class continues to Q'TOW - its e YOU PLANNING A HOMB? ;; 

f tl 'th membership has reached 16. ~ ::_== fir-t day 0 the mon 1 WI a .. 
serie of prayer meetings, three Our quota for the Reconstruc- i A great man), families are making plaDa rlah' DOW • • • i 
each week. A revival prayer list tion ProgI'am was $427. We have c for the home they want to own in the cia,.. aheacl. Tn, 5 
card was used by some seventy- contributed $516 with thanks to ~ . too, can start ),our home plamdng •.• and 7011 call § 
five member and we feel that God for the privilege of forward- ~ 1 dl !l c p an sonn )' with the advice and experience of the of- = 
more than ever before there was , ing His work in the world as well _~ fleers of this home town institution. _! 
an intere t in soul saving, at least t as in our own community. :: c 
in prayer aud to some extent by E. T. MICKEY JR. Ii ~ 

personal evangelism. ARDMORE i 5 Oft DIRECT! 
Our l'evival preacher was Bro. I g ., . ' 0 REDUCTION:: 

H. G. Foltz, former pastor, who , The ehUl'ch was filled for the = = 
gave us the mOl'rung service on, New Year's Holy Communion, ~ INTEREST HOME LOANS ~ 
two Sundays and brought eight with Bro. G. E. Brewer assisting C :: 

other mesages. It was a good solid I in administering the .sacrament. I The STANDARD I 
evangeli tic 'el'l'ol't. Many were l The senior choir was given its D :: 

under conviction but until now annual banquet on January 17, I I 
none have definitely made · their with a fine supper erved at Be- c BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION a 
deci ion. Bro. Johnny Maynard thabara ChUl'ch by the Woman's ; ~ 
a si ted a ' ong leadCl' and aside Auxiliary. To this token of the = E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas. C 

from the e dutie gave a half hour church '$ appreciation we atld our § 236 N. Main St. i 
to the children each evening. AS

I 
hearty "Thank you for YOUl' faith- I i 

a result of this revival el'l'ort, we i ful service in this p'art of the C Established. Dial :: 
ha\'e planned ~o hold a monthly , Lord's WOl'k.'~ _=1 aj 
evangelistic s.ervice 011 each fOUl·th

l 
The Men's Class put in a Sat-

Sunday . night, with similar work , mday afternoon cutting firewood ~ 1908 3-1069 i 
among the children. We are grate- ' for the Scout Hut. All the men ~ a 
ful to Bro. Foltz and Bro. :May-: present were too proud to adJUit J ilHlCIIIRllDmaftlll\lllHICUnllmnrmllDlmlDlDlllllllnammunuanammllalllllllammmllllllmlllllllllllDllllllllJli 
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his life in Europe just one month commit'tee has nomina.ted a Build- bers: Mrs. P. B. Long, Mrs. J. 
before the end of the war. We ing Committee for the erection of W. Flowers, and at the church. 
pray that his loved ones may feel 'a Christian Education Building. O. E. STIMPSON 
a deep and solemn satisfaction in This committee will be -elected at 
knowing that his memory is so a. church council in February. SOUNDSCRIBER PROVES 
beautif ully perpetuated. About 100 people enjoyed the VALUE. 

CHARLES B. ADAMS presentation of the religious mov- . " 
ing picture, " The Voice in the The Sound!:lcl'lber, g~ft of Agnew 

FRIEDLAND . I Wilderness " the story of John H. Bahnson Sr., of Wmston-Salem, 
The New Year Commumon Ser- the Bapt i t on the last Sunday North Carolina, to Moravian Theo-

vice was not a record one although . f 'J everung 0 anuary. 
it ~as well attended. Our con.,crre- Many of our members attended rr=============~ 
g~tlOn .!:Ieems to brave any ot~er the Stewardship Lovefeast at the 
kmd of whether better than ram, Home Church and also the rally 
therefore our a.ttendance ha~ .been of the young people of the Pro
lCow~r .than Favllerag~ . The

h 
Spll'~ of vince. At this rally of the young 

hr1sh~n e ows l~ as een people, Olivet tur~ed in the larg-
strong ill all th~ serVIces. W~ were -est amount e\Ter given at one time 
happy to rec.~lve Mrs. - .Rlchard by any church to the Provincial 
Reed by the rIght hand of fellow- Mission cau-e. The amount was 
ship. $250. 

A very helpful and lengthy meet· 
ing was held at the Parsonage this 
month with members of the Trus-
tees, Eldel's, and Planning Com
mittee present. A congregation 

.owes a aebt of gra.titude to mem
bers who spend many hour~ at 
' hard work' making important and 

. often difficult decisions in the plans 
and programs of the Life of the 
Church. This congregation is bless
ed in having not only pleasant but 
competent and thoughtful mem
bers on its official boards. 

The Laura ' Reed Glass and the 
Woman '5 Auxiliary met at the 
bome of Mrs. Louise Reed this 
month. 

We are thankful f.or the return 
to their homes of Mrs. Numa Smith, 
and Mr '. 'V. C: Craver af.ter a visit 
to the hospital. 

This year OUr oldest member, 
Gl'andlllother Martin, reached her 
95th year. It is a great victol')' to 
remain f aithful to .the Saviour in 
t his sinful world through so many 
years. We rejoice \\ith her and 
\\'i h her even more comforts of His 
a biding presence. 

We note with pride and thank
f uJne t he number of young peo
ple in our choir who are develop
in" the talent of s010 voices,. 

O. E. STIMPSON 

GEORGE G. HIGGINS 

IMMANUEL 
An unusuaUy Jarge congrega

tion attended the New Year Com
munion service. Attendance at 
service on Sunday evening has 
he en average and at mid-week 
service it has improved. 

We are thankful for the Jllany 
who have recovered from illnesses. 
Bro. George Flowers. has l'eturned 
to his work after more than three 
weeks of " flu; " Charles Libes 
is ' , in circulation ' , again after 
having scarlet fever; Brothel' 
John John on ha been allowed to 

A CALL TO 
Superintendents and· Officers 
Sunday School Teachers 
Ministers of Churches 
Parents of Children 
Leaders of Children, Youth, 

and Adults 
Others Interested in Christian 

Education 
to attend 

America's Great Post-War 

Sunday School 
Convention 

The Twenty-First International 
Convention 

The International Council oj 
Religious Education 

DES MOINES, IOWA 
July 23rd to 27th, 1947 
Plans AI'e Being Made 

To Give You Inner Light: de
votions and Bible teaching 
daily. 

'1'0 Give Yon Facts : specialists 
speaking at mass sessions. 

To Give You Vision: denomi
national meetings. 

To Give You Skill: use of films, 
and other teaching aids. 

February, 1947 

logical Seminary, is proving itself 
an invaluable aid in classes in 
pulpit oratory and homiletics. 
When not in use in the classroom 
it is serving also in the adminis
tra tion offices. 

OLD SALEM 
NORTH CAROtINA 

JUST REPRINTED 

We are delighted to announce 
that this t'xcellent edition of Old 
Salem is again in print. One hun
dred and seventy-five pages, and 
seventy illustrations, . with the 
text written by one of Salem 'g 
most distinguished citizens 

Size Bxll Inches, 

$3.00 

(Postpaid $8.25, tax included). 

THE SALEM BOOK STORE 
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RECONSTRUCTION AND EXPANSION 

PROGRAM: EXCEEDS GOAL. 
By GEORGE G. HIGGINS 

In a letter to the congregations, the Financial Board of the Prov
ince announces the successful completion of "our Reconstruction and 
Expansion Program be~ on October 22, 1946." The Provincial quota 
of $38,333.34 had, as of February 1, been exceeded and a total of oyer 
$40,000.00 turned in. It is pointed out, however, by the board that "we 
have not yet closed the accounts of the various churches" because "the 
needs are so evidently greater than we had thought, that we wish to UBe 
every dollar which may be offered." Churches are thus urged to finish 
their quota wherever possible. 

According to unofficial figures gathered by this reporter in the 
absence of Bro. E. L. Stockton, provincial treasurer, there were twelve 
churches which exceeded their amounts and sixteen that paid theirs in 
full. Of the · twelve churches that exceeded their quota, only five ex
-ce.eded theirs to any considerable degree. They w.ere: 

Immanuel ._. __ .. __ . ____ $ 679.75 $1,000.00 
Kernersville ._ .. ... _._._.-:_ .. __ 1,487.ijO 1,666.05 
Bethabara _ ... _._._.:__ 559.25 700.00 
Rural Hall ____ ._. __ . 427.00 561.00 
Christ Church . _____ . _._ 2,383.00 2,407.50 

The other seven churches on the "honor roll" which exceeded their 
quotas by less than twenty-five dollars were Bethania, Olivet, Bethesda, 
Hope;well, Moravia, :Mizpah and Friedberg. 

. Sixteen congregations met their quotas exactly 100%. They are 
Advent, Ardmore, Calvary, Clemmons, Enterprise, Fairview, Fulp, Home 
Church, Hope, Mayodan, Mount Airy, Oak Grove, Providence, Trinity, 
Union Cross, and St. Philips. 

Four other churches, Charlotte, Friedland, Leaksville and New 
Philadelphia, were lacking only a small amount of reaching their goal 
and official figures may reveal that they also are on the "roll of honor." 
. 

MORA VlANBAND GIVES 
CERT AT CALVARY. 

the World Council of Churches. ' 

get for 1947-48 is to be set in 
February, so that we can know 
what oui part of it will be, or 
what part of it we might accept, 
and be ready to ask our congrega
tions to put their share of the to
tal into their local budgets. We 
believe a new day is dawning for 
our missions, and we most assur
edll' want to be ready to welcome 
it. 

INFANT BAPTISMS 
Oberle-LeAlyce, daughter of 

Joseph M .and Vetra Oberle, In. 

n., Adams, boru Aug 12, 1946, 
baptized January 5 1947 at Cal
vary by Dr. Edmund Schwarze. 

I Grubbs-Charles Jay, Jr., son 
of Oharles J . and Ruby Tate 
Grubbs, born October 2, 1946, 
baptized in New Philadelphia 
-Church January 5, 1947 by the 
Rev. Howard G. Foltz. 

Sides - Richard Lee, son of 
William C. and Mary Frances 
Transou Sides, born September 
23, 1946, baptized in New Phila
delphia Ohurch January 5, 1947 
by the Rev. Howard G. Foltz . 

Widener - Linda Rilla, daugh
ter of Eugene W. and Lyda Mae 
Crawford Widener, born October 
7, 1946, baptized in New Phila
delphia Church January 5, 1947 
by .the Rev: Howard G. Foltz. 
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.A concert ·of " ,Choruses aud An
thems Sung in the Long Ago" 
will be presented by the Moravian 
Band at the Calvary Church Sun
day afternoon, February 23. The 
band will be Jed by its newly
elected ·director, Mr. Austin E. 
Bmke succeeds Mr . .;s. J. Pfohl, 
who for approximately a half cen
tru'y had led the band and devel
oped it into the fine musical or
ganization it now is. The concert 
will begin at three o'clock. 

He also reports that the large 
consignment of clothing forward
ed from the Moravian Church in 
America at the end of October, 
1946, had reached Switzerland. 
Probably by now it may have been 
forwarded to Bad Boll. Bishop :JIIIIIIIRPraunnIlllllUiIIIJMIIIDUIMi .+ ... - ,.,_.WP'ldICllIiiIiiIiii&IIIIUauun; 

Samuel Bauded spoke with great B Loose Leaf ~ 

The announced program will in
clude uch numbers as the "Solo 
and Chorus from the 95th Psalm" 
by Mendelssohn and the I' Sanc
tus" by Gounod. The oongrega
tion will sing a number of famil
iar hynms dming the service and 
the Rev. I. Howard Chadwick will 
sing as a vocal solo, "Why Do 
The Nations so Furiously Rage'" 
by Handel. 

An offering will be received 
which will go toward the Mission 
projects of the Young People '5· 

Union of the Province. 

joy of this gift. I ~ ~ 
British Moravians also are send- R ~ 

ing parcels of clothing and of l ~ Metal Ring, Note Books For School B __ 
food to German Moravians in the ~ and Office = 
British zone. All such food has ~ ~ 
to be saved by. the donor from the ~ Dictionaries _ Note Book Paper ! 
meager rations allowed to indi- B ;: 
viduals in postwar England. ! HINKLES BOOK STORE I 

i=_= 425 Trade Street Winston-Salem, N. O. Phone 8103 cl . 
OUR PART FOR MISSIONS. -WE SPECIALIZE IN GENUINE ENGRAVING-

(Continued from page 1) ilnIDllUlnmUDlmIlllllIICUUlWllIInIIllllllllllCm~.anrnrn~! 
February 23 and March 2. If ev- '---________________________ _ 

ery member of the F.M.S. would r.f:'=========================~ 
give ouly $1.00, we would reach 
Our first goal, and if everyone 
would would give $2.00 we would 
be getting close to the second. A 
number of our F.M.S. members 
have said that the dollar-per-year 
membership dues is too little to 

Pleasants Hardware Co. 
THE HOME OF GOOD 

BERLIN MORA VlANS GET ask. Here is an opportunity to HARDWARE CB:UB.OH HU'l'. do more, and to what other group 
From Bishop C. H. Shawe comes . could we appeal with more conft

news ' that the Berlin Moravian dence' -Second, there will be a 
congregatIOn ill Germany has suc
ceeded in getting the grant of a 
church hut to seat about 175 per
SOilS. In it the Wilhelmstrasse 
congregation will worship in -fu
ture; since it's church auditorium 
was totally destroyed in the war. 
The hut came through the Hilfs.
wel'k of the Swil's committee of 

s.enes of regIOnal mlsslonary love
feasts on the third and fourth 
Sundays in April, similar to those 
held last year in May, at which 
special offerings will be received. 

Then this final word. A.t tha 
special request of the Southern 
members of the Board of Direc
tors of the S.P.G., the mission bud- I 

PAINTS--TOOLS--BARNBSS 

* 601 N. Trade Street . . .. Phone 7119 
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b
· andsMargaret MitChell lFrom Hopewell ..... . ..... . 2.00 ='JlJl'Rlnu'~m. ""UDIfIIIIIIIIDI . ......... 'nwa"'i 

son 0 . lam . an "' 1'e UCK.er, om. eptember 24, 1946, '1265.00 -
Park m. ll. Butner, born October ba.ptized December 29, 1946 in Bourquin. Walter, Salary : . ~ For M'o' ravl'an Men'. ~ 
29, 1946, baptized at Trinity on Ardmore Church by the Rev. Chas.! Previously Acknowledged .... 550.00 == ... 
J annal':; 19, 1947 by the Rev. B. Adams. . I Home Church .............. 60q.00 ~ i 
Douglas L. Rights. Coe.-Everette Moize, Jr., in- '1,150.00 5 THERE IS NO BETTER i 

. ' . Foreign Missions General: = :: 
Da.VIS - Walter Richard, son . fant son of Mr. aud Mrs. E. MOlZe Previously Acknowledged . ..• 305.00 R INVESTMENT THAN .~ 

of George S. and Vista Davis m. Coe, was baptized on Decelllh~r Fries Memorial .... ... . ... . 10.00 ~ MEMBERSHIP ~ 
n. Lawson, born September 24, 22 1946 in The Little Church On }lome Church . . ..... . . . . . . 200.00 - IN HE , From Hopewell ............ 2.00 = T :: 
1946, baptized at Trinity ou Jan- The Lane by the pastor, Rev. JIer- Rural Hall .... . ........ . ... 24.00 ~ ~ 
nary 19, 1947 by the Rev. Doug- bert Spaugh. Spon ors: Mr. and $ 541.00 == I 'W'd == 
las L. RiO'hts. Mrs. L. R. Katz. Goliath. Education ot : ~ OraYlaD 1 018 ! 

oe - ar es el"on, 1., . " Paul Kinnamon ........ . .. 5.00 = Sool'ety = N II 
" Ch 1 And'~ J '1 iHeide.nreich. - William HuO'o Previously Acknowledged ... $ 25.00 = C 

son of Charles A. and Ruth Noell ill, infant son of JlIr. and Mrs. ~ 5 
m. n. Po01e born October 16 1946 W. H. Heidelll'ei0h, Jr., was ' ba.p- $ 30.00 __ -----=~ : ___ =0=5-

, " liz d D b 22 1946' Th Honduras Missions' haptized at Trinity on January . e on ecem er, m e Previously ACknowiedged .. . $ 101.00 Only onc fee to joii:J.-$50.00 
19, 1947 by the Rev. Douglas L. Little Church On The Lane by the , From Fairview . . ........ .. 45.00!i! B 
Rights. pa tor, Rev. Herbert Spangh. $ 146.00 = Ask your pastor for = 

S M d M D A =--~ Allplicatl'on . Blank, __ =~ Ba.hnson _ He' Th d ponsors: r. an rs. an . Igley Cornelius Support of : ~ 

J 
inf t _ fDlHY';o ore

d
, KIiee, Mr. William David Sutter. I Previ'ously Ac~owledged ., . $ 60.00 ~ or call the -1'., all on 0 emy . an From Enterprise ............ 60.00 § ~ 

Louise Porter Bahnson, born Oc- DEATHS. , ; PROVINCIAL OFFICE ; 
tober 30, 1945, haptized January Fulk.-Mr. Melissa Frances on . $ 120.00 = 500 S. Church Street c 
2, 1947 by the Re\,. R. Gordon February 3, 1947. Funeral ::On- I ~:~ ~~:~~l~.: .... . .. $ 600.00 i Phone 7922 I 
Spaugh. ducted by the Rev. Douglas L. Leper Home. Jerusalem : oOoIllCIIIIIlIIlIIlDllllllrmnarlnnnnuallUII"IIIIDUUIIIIIII'" 

R II R b R
'd ill R ' ht d th R M . D I Previously Acknowledged . .. $1.653.68 

usse - 0 ert el ,son Ig s -an e ev. or1'lS . ' Cash .................. . " . . 3.00 
of Robed Reid Jr., and Wilma . WalTen. ! 
LueeilJ!' Russell" born October 12, Moester.-lVIrs. Ella C., ou JanJ H I Mlk S t f $1 .656.68 . . ! e per e. uppor 0: 
1946, baptIzed m Advent Church, l1aTY 16, 1947. Fnneral conducted Home Church .... .......... $ 356.00 
December 15, 1946 bv the Rev' l by tbe Rev. R. Gordon Spaug.h Nicaragua Missions: 
Ell ' S B ll" d B' h J K h Pf hi I I Previously Acknowledged ... $ 53.00 

lS . U ms. an 1 op . ennat o . ll- H. V . Rominger .......... .. 13.00 
Lo1lin _ Janice Kaye, daughter terment in the alem GraVeyard. !FrOm Fairview ........ . ... 45.00 

of John Taylor and Virginia Ruth l Montgomery.-Mrs. Martha, on $ 111.00 
Lofliu, bom Octobel' 29, 1946, b-ap- January 23~ 1947. Funeral con- i Native Worker. Radalpo Forbes : 
tized January 12, 1947, in Advent ductcd by BIShop J. Kenneth Pfohl Previously Acknowledged ... $ 66.00 

I d th R R 
n - d S I From Ardmore ............ 100.00 

Chw'ch bv the Re,. Ellis S. Bnl- an e ev. . uvr on paug 1. 
lin. • Interment in the alem Graveyru·d. • 166 .. 00 

S' W'll' H'" Orphaned Missions : 
Isley KaU1l'yn Randolph, WlWl. - 1 lam run on, on ll'PrevlouslY Acknowledged ... $ 45.00 

daughter of Erne t T. and Ella December 31, 1946. . Funeral .?t Home Church . . . ........... 162.50 
Robinson Isley, born March 15, Oak Grove by the Rev. J. Calvm $ "207.50 
1946, baptized October 6, 1946 1 Barne and the ~ev. John H. I Retired Missionaries:. 
in Ardmore Church by the Rev. Kapp. Intermeut ill ' the Oak l PrevloulUY Acknowledged ... $ 
C! '1 - Ad f Grove Gravevard. I From Enterprise ..... .. .. . . 1m e. B. allls. . ' From oak Grove ........ . . 

Spainhour _ Carolyn Sue, . Spaugh.-Rosa Isabel, daughter ,From Fairview .......... .. 
] h f H. E I of W J d Fel 'c'a Spa I 1 From Kernersville ......... . 

817.32 
8.00 

24.00 
100.00 
40.00 
40.00 (all" tel' 0 Alton and ve yn: . 1:11. • an 1 1 ug 1, m·

l
, From Ardmore . . ..... .. .. . 

Binkley Spainhour, born July 22,1 n. Lmeback, on Jlln. 16, 1947, age 
1946, baptized November 10, 1946,1 77 yeaTS. Funeral conducted by $1.029.32 
. I D Ed d S h d tl Stortz, H. H .. Salary of : 
III AI'dmore Church by the Rev. r. mun C warze an Ie Previously Acknowledged . .. $ 320.00 

harle B. .Adam . I Rev. George Brnner. Interment ~ Mrs. James A. Gray ........ 1.000.00 

Hudspeth - R.obert Caldwell, Salem Graveyard. I '1,320.00 
, 011 of William R. and Caldwell 1 Pfa1I.-Aglle E., Ill. n. Tally, Thaeler, Dr, A. D .• Salary : 
Williams Hudspeth, born August I on JanualY 5, 1947. Funeral at iHome Church .............. $ 500.00 . I . . , Wise. Jacob. Support of: 
8, 1946, baptized November 10, Chnst Chul'eh) conducted by Blsh- , From Ardmore .. . .. . ...... $ 100.00 
1946 in Ardmore Church by the ' op J. Kenneth PfohJ the Re,·. Ed- Wilson, Norman, Support of: . r ' I Previously Acknowledged ... $ 24.00 
Re\·. Charles B. Adams. gar A. Holton and the R ev. sam- I Miss Mamie Thomas ...... 12.00 

Johnson - Stephen Kerr on uel J. Tesch. Intel'l11ent in Salem 
WaJter R. Jr., and Mary C~ther- I Grayeyard. Member of Christ • 36.00 
ine nider John on, born Septem- Church. ' I 
bel' 21, 1944, baptized November ! Matthews.- Elizabeth Augusta, WHEN IN NEW YORK CITY 
24, 1946 in Ardmore Church by

j

l 
Ill . n. Crouch, o~ February 3, 1947.1 FOR BUSINESS OR PLEASURE 

the Rev. Charles B. Adams. , Funeral at Chnst Church by Dr. ! VISIT HISTORIC 
Crouse-PeO'gy Jo dauD'hter of H. E. Rondthaler and the Rav. S. , 

b , 0 • 

Fl'llUk E. and Esther ' Snyder ' J. Tesch. Interment ill Salem Fl;RST MORAVIAN 
CHURCH Crouse, b~rn January 2, 1946, bap- I Graveyard. Member of Christ,' 

tized December 15, 1946 in Al'd- Church. 
more Ch.urch by the Rev. Charles ' Boyd.-Miss Ellen, on Jan. 4, ORGANIZED 1748 
B. Adams. 1 1947. Ftmeral conducted by Rev. : Le-xinO'ton Avenue At 30th Street 

Tncker: - Patricia Ann, daug,h- Cha-. D. Crouch and the R~v. W. " 
tel' of Harry G. and :h-iargaret Mit_ ' -Clyde Davi. A member of Mt. ! . SERVICE EVERY 
ehell Tucker, born July 26, 1945, Bethel.' SUNDAY 
baptized December 29, 1946 in ACKNOWL~DGEl\[ENTS 
Ardmore Church by the Re\,. Cha ·.1 .January 31, 1947 
B. Adams. .r:Bohemian Missions : Parsonage 153 E. 18th Street 

Tucker.-Thomas Leslie, son f Previously Acknowledged ... $1.255.00 N Y k C' o From Enterprtse .... .. .... ... 8.00 ew or' Ity 

AT 11:00 A. M. 

Buying is so much more sat
isfactory when you cali. se
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THEW ACHOVIA MORA VI AN 
"Blest be the tie that binds O1lr hearts in Christian love." chi , 

Vol. LIV WINSTON -SALJ!.M N C March, 1947 No.3 

BROADCAST AND PICTURES OF EASTER SERVICE 

THE BROADCAST-,COLUMBIA NETWORK (Including Sta
tions WSJS and WA[R in Winston-Salem)-6 to 7 A. M. 
(E.S.T.) EASTER SUNDAY 

Again this year the Columbia Broadcasting System, using 
a nation-wide uetwork, )v.i1J broadcast the Moravian Easter 
Sunrise Service froUl Salem Spuare and the Salem Mora-
vian Gra\-eyard. ; 

THE PICTURES-LOOK MAGAZIN~ISSUE OP APRIL 1 
(On the newsstands March 19) 
These pictures were taken by LOOK photographers last 
Easter. It \\'ili be many years until Easter comes again as 
late as it did last year-with adequate light at such an early 
hour for satisfactory pictures. 

NEI'DED URGI'NrLY: .. TWO TRAINED NURSES FOR 
MISSION SERVICE 

FOR. ALASKA: 
A nurse at the Orphanage. Nurse Ann Dills is not return
ing owing to tl1e state of her health. 

FOR NIC.;\.RAGUA: 
A nw-se at the Hospital. Miss Oliveira has suffered a heart 
attack and has been forced to resign. We really need two 
nursc,; in Nicarl!-gua, and m'ust have at least one. 

BOTH Or~ THESE NEEDS ARE MOST URGENT. Anyone 
who is interested, or anyone who know of someone who 
might be interested in tilling these po. itions, please conllllU
nic:ate WiUl the undeTSigned. 

W AL'8ER H. ALLEN, PJ'e"ident 
Box 24, Kemcrs\'ille, N. C. FOl'eigJ.1 MIssion Board 

, 

REGIONAL MISSIONARY LOVEFEASTS 

ON SUNDAY, APRIL 20-
At BETHANIA fOl' Bethania, Olivet, Bethauan, RUl'al HaU, 

King, Mizpah. 
At CALVARY for Calvary, Ardmore, Frie Memorial, Christ 

Church. 
At TRINITY for Trinity, Home Church, Pine Chapel, Im

manuel, New Eden. 
At GRACE (Mt. Airy) for Grace Church, MI. Bethel, Willow 

Hill, Crooked Oak. 

o SUNDAY, APRIL 27-

At MAYODAN for Mayodan and Leaksville. 
At KERNERSVILLE for Kernersville, Fl'iedland, Grepn~

boro, Moravia, Union Cross. 
At FAIRVIEW for Fairview, Oak Gro\'e, ProYidenec, 

Wachovia Arbor, Fulp. 
At CLEMMONS for Clemmons, Hope, Macedonia, New 

Philadelphia, Bethesda. 
At FRIEDBERG for Friedberg, HopewelJ, A<lvent, Enter

prize. 

I All services will be either in the afternoon or at night, nonl! 
111 the morning. Hours and peakers will be annotInced later. 

A special offering for missions will be received at each ser
vice. 

While members are urged to support the servi·c in which 
. their own congregation is included, they may attend any other 
if IIlOl'e convenient. This is especially true in Winston-Salem 
where memberships are scattered and overlap. 

The 'e gatherings are being planned to give: INFOR~IATION, 
EDUCATION, INSPIRAToJON! 

I ~---------------------------------------~ i The Editor Travels Again -- To Visit 
Moravians In Wisconsin, New York 

And Bethlehem 
Althoucrh several of the minis- sion budget for next fiscal year. 

tcr!> ill th: Western District of our I It .was tinall! alT~ed that by 

N . th P 'h d k t I takmg one wlde SWIng around the 'or ern rovmce a spo en 0 country I could meet all these ap-
rue at the Northern Provincial Sy- pointments and be away from 
nod, last September, about a visit home ollly one Sunday. 
to the West, definite plans did not So on Sunday afternoon, Feb. 
begin to take shape until my good 9, I boru:ded the train in Winston
friend, the Rev. Hel'bert Kant, Salem. The two hours lay-over 
wrote asking me to hold a preach- ill Roanoke, Va., passed pleasant-

l
ing mission in his Wisconsin Ra- Iy in the company of one of my 
pids, Wisconsin, chl1l'ch. Shortly Kernersville members, P. J. Wal

I thereafter Bro. Allen Hedgecock ker, who works in the main office 

I wrote asking if I would he the of the Norfolk & Western Rail
speaker at the annual dinner of way and 'who took me to dinner 

I the Metropolitan ' Moravian City in the very excellent Hotel Roan-
. ' . . . 1 Un~on, which embraces. our church- I oke, owned and operated by the 

The first students 111 our newly-estabbshed Trawmg School for es In the Ne1\' Y.ork Clty area. On N. & W. It was an unusually 
Native Workers in our Alaska Mission. Photograph furnished by ' top of that, Bishop Kenneth Ham- I cold night, and I looked forward 
~liss Mamie Thomas. This group of splendid young Eskimo men ilton was calling for II special with some misgivings to what the 
gives much IJl'omise for the future of our woi'k in that land. Sorry, I meeting of the Directors of the S. weather would be in Wisconsin. 
but we do not have their names. I P. G. in Bethlehem to set the mis- (Continued on Page 2) 
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The Wachovia Moravian and useful lives in the s.ervice of 
the LOl'd and His Church. 

from OUI' church in Charlotte.} 
They are taking with them a quan
tity of nylon netting, so essential 

The He,'. Walser 11. Allen, D.V . . .• Editor Bishop Pfohl and the Brethren in the tropics to keep out the bugs, 
The I:e'· . D. L. Rights .. .. . Assis tanl All' B h 
The 1:,,'. Oeo. O. Higgins ... Editors Stockton and en were lD et - mosquitoes, etc., which Dr. Her-
TI, . H •• . Ralph C. Bossett. lehem, Pa., during- February for b t S h bl t h rh e I~e'·. Herbert Spaugh C~ntribl1ting ~ er paug was a e 0 purc ase 
The R.,· . .Iohn W . Fultoo E.litors a eries of conferences with North- from the War Assets Administra-
f:d \\,; 11 L. tack Ion ... . . . .... Treasurer 1 ern Province officials on how best tion at a most reasonable figure. 

to use the funds collected by our 
Entered as second-class matter at 

the Post Office at Winston-Salem, N. 
C., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

r.f'lllittnnces for sul-t~crj-p ti ons and adfer 
ti~iIlC::. together with noti1lcation of change 
nr "lid Tess should he sent to The Wachovin 
~tor!l \"i nn. Box 11 5, Salem Station. Win · 
,.to n·SnJem. N. C. Subscription price i5c 
Pl"T yen r tn od\"s nre 

American Church for .relief of our 
brethren and sis.ters and our 
OUr church in Europe. There was 
al-o a special meeting to conside.l' 
mis ion matters, specifically the 
budget for our Alaska, Nicara.,o-ua 
and Honduras fields for the year 
1947c48. There will be more about 
this ·later, but this much is certain, 

lJ uleria' ror pllbJicltU'lll should he sent t o 
the Edi· ' ,T. Box ~'. Kernersville. · N. C. i I: OUI' _ outhern Provin.ce is to 

AS WE SEE IT 
mea w'e up to its responsi:bi lity in 
thi matter, we must do consider
ably 'mOl'e than we have done here-
tofore. Bishop Kenneth Hamilton 

Our little church at Fulp (Fulp 
i ' its name-there is no village 
there) , Bro. John H. Kapp, pastor, 
i undertaking to carryon an 
urgently needed renovation pro
ject. The total cost is estimated 
at $3,500. The congregation of 
only 40 members has ah'eady 
raj ed $1,200 of this sum, and has 
asked if they might appeal for 
help. Permi ion has been grant
ed by the Provincial Financial 
Board, 0 help Fulp. 

Two new bishops have been elect- left two days after this meeting THE EDITOR TRAVELS 
ed by the Northern Proyince of on an official vi itation to Nicara- AGAIN. 
our American ~IOl'avian Church gua aud Honduras. He was ac- (Continued from Page 1) 
uallle)y Dr. I. Richard Mewaldt compauied by Mrs. Hamilton (the An Old Acqua.intanc,e. 
and D"r: Kenneth G, Hamilton. Dr. Tormer Pauline Peterson of the I hud only twenty minutes in 
Mc\\'aldt is president of the West- Home Church), and will be away Cincinnabi to make connection 
ern lli trict of the NOl·thern Prov- until about the end of Mayor the with the "James Whitcomb 'Ri
inca and as such a memher of the tirt of June. We wish them safe ley," New Y.ork Central stream
Pro\"incial Elders' Conference of travel (via air from Miami) and liner, on which I had a reserved 
his Pl·oyince. He i the son of a a profitable journey, both for seat, but, contrary to other recent 
Moravian mini tel', has erved a themselves and for our work in experience, Illy train was ten min
nUlJtbe.r of chUl'ehes in the West- tl~ose two 1~l1d. Plans call for utes early, so there was plenty of 
em Di triel, and replaced Bi hop Blshop Hamilton to ma~e an offi- time. While standing before the 
K. A. Mueller a We tern District cial visitation to Alaska lD August , gate in the Cincinnati station I 
pJ'e ident. His consecration will i of this year. saw a man who had been on the 
lake place on Ea ter Sunday night ---- train from Winston-Salem._ He 
in Watertown Wi consin with Bro. and Sister James P. Ditt- saw me and smiled, S'O I walked 
Bishops Gapp,' ~Iueller and Hoy- mer, missionaries of om· church in over to him and asked if his name 
IeI' officiating. His wife is a niece Ala ka, have been visiting our was Hiatt. He said, "Yes, and 
of the late Mr . Edward Rondtha- Province for three weeks as the aI'eu't you Allen'" It was Dr. 
]el', wife of Bishop Rondthaler. guests of B.ro. and Sr. O· E. Stimp- J. H. Hiatt, for many YCaTIi a 
They paid a brief visit to us a few ,'on of Fnedland and Immanuel. promincnt ~Iethodist minister in 
year ago when he was the speak- Bro. Dittmer has spoken in. a Win tOll-Salem and now supel'in
er at tlle annual meetinO' of our number of OUI' churches, ShOWlDg tendcnt of the Chatham Memorial 
Forei!!1l Missionary Soci;ty. Dr. / hi' excellent color moviesand stills Hospital in Elkin. His brother 
Kenneth Hamilton is the son of of Alaskan scenes. They hopa to ma.rried a former member 01 my 
Bishop J. 'Taylor Hamilton, was return t~ Alaska ~his sum~er, and I chul'(!'h and now belong to the 
C'llnlJ'Y Ch urch's missionary pas- Br? Stimpson IS hoplD~ that Home Church. With him were 
tor while serving as a missionary Friedland and Immanuel wl.ll un- Dr. and Mrs. Woosley, superinten
in NicaraO'ua is well-known to dertake to meet a good portion of dent of the Methodist Children's 
SOl1thel'll M~ravians, and was Bro. Dittmer's salary. . . Home in Winston-Salem. Oddly 
Dean of our Theological Seminary enough, each of the institutions 
when . elected to the P. E. C. of Speaking ' of missionaries' sal- I headed by these men employs one 
the Northern Province and to head aries, always far too low, the bud- of my members: Annie ' Lee Mas
up om' mission work as president get for next fiscal yea'!', m!lntioned ten, nurse in the Chatham Hospi
of the Society for Propagating above, contains a small increase tal, and Jo Anne Atkins, music 
the Gospel. His consecration took f,or every missiona!y serving un- teacher at the 'Child.ren's Home. 
place in the Central Moravian del' 0 u l' American Moravian The four of us had breakfast to
Church of Bethleh-em, Pa., on the Church. Bishop Hamilton is not I gether on "The Riley" and a very 
night of February 16. Bishops sm'e when last we gave our mis- l)leasant chat on into Chicago. 
Gapp and Pfqhl officiated. His sionaries a raise, 'but thinks not Much Snow. 
father, Bishop J. Taylor Hamilton, in at least 20 years. This is all After three hour~ of waiting in 
wa to have participated. also, 'but , the more reason why the Southern Chicago the last leg of the out
at the last moment was prevented ProviDce must bestir itself in this ward journey began. I learned 
from 0 doing by the infirmaties great -enterprise of our Moravian that the week before that section 
of age. The Wachovia. Moravian Church. of the country had experienced 
in the name of the Southern prov- I the worst snow-storm in 25 years, 
inee extends the good wishes of Two other missionaries, Bro. so I could not complain when my 
al! Southern MOTavians to these I a.nd Sister Conrad Shimer, stopped train was only. 40 minutes late 
two new bishops, with a prayer ' over briefly enroute 'back to their I reaching Watertown. The week 
that they may be spared for long I post in Nicaragua. (See the report before trains had -been as much 
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as ten hours behind schedule. Bro. I en' classes, and then, of course, Moravian Prospects In New York. op P fohl and Bro. E. L. Stockton 
F. E. (Fanny) Weber, wife ' and preached at the regular church In New York I finally got in from the South. Bro. Stockton 
father-in-law met me at water- J service. They begin Sunday touch with Bro. Hedgecock, the and 1 traveled together on the 

. town and hnstled me over to Lake I school out there at 9 a. m. (When pastor of our First Church there. journey home, delayed by the snow 
Mill " taking the back road I I tried to prod my Sunday school This old church, at 30th Street storm which was raging even bc
through snow drifts higher I by telling them that, one of our and Lexington Avenue, will cele- fore we left Philadelphia. Mrs. 
than my head. We arrived just men said : " 0, but when it's 9 bl'!lte its 200th anniversary this Howard Rondthaler was on the 
as the church bell was ringing, o'clock out there it's 10 o'clock year. 1 am ashamed to say 1 had train-on the 17th and last cal' 
and in a few moments 1 was on here!") ne\'er been tnere before. There in which was cold because the heat 
the platform of our large Lake A Big Night In Green Bay. the heart of New York City it has gave out before it got back to us. 
Mills Chul'ch, facing a most inter- Bro. Kant drove me on Sunday .barely stayed alive, its member- We pread OUl' blankets over our 
ested audience composed of mem- afternoon to Waupaca, 40 miles ship mall and widely scattered. knees but soon gave up and went 
bel'S from all of our Southern Wis- away, where we met Bro. Clem But a new day may be dawning to bed. 1 had to use my overcoat 
consin churches-Watertown, Ebe- I Suelllper from Green Bay, who for it. Only five blocks away is for additional cover, but after we 
nezer, Manne, Madison, DeForest, took me the remaining 60 miles the new home of the United Na- left Washington, where nine of 
London and, of course, Lake Mills. back to Green Bay. There, at 7 :30 tions, given by Mr. Rockefeller, the 17 cal'S had been cut out, the 
After the service aU the ministel:s p. Ill., in Hie church of which Bish- and only a little distance further I heat came on in fuU force. We 
and their wives were invited to op Clement Hoyler i the pastor, is a huge new housing development "ere five hours late getting home. 
the hospitable parsonage of Bro. 1 again "'ave the lectm'e on my being erected by the Metropoli- I Small World Item. 
and Sr. James Weingarth where visit to Moravians in Europe. The tan Life Insurance Company. Bro. , In Wisconsin Rapids I met an 
I was plied with many questions church was packed. We have two Hedgecock told me that eve~y I aunt of Bro. Amim Francke's 
and we were all served refresh- cCll~reg_at~ons in Green Bay, but I ~hu.rch w.it.,.hin .n~o miles of a 500- , (and an .uncle too who runs a fine 
ments. It was midnight before thel~ \I ele present also large del- llat hou. lIlo PlOJCCt further up t~e modern Ice cream plant) who told 
this gathering reluctantly broke egatlOns from all the other church- East River, now completed, IS me this story. Last fall she ga"e 
up. e. of tl1e area, some of them as filled to ovel'fiowing, and that I?r. I a box of clothing to the local High 

On To "The Rap~ds" much a 80 01' more miles distant. amuel Shoemaker, famous mlD- School ' drive for clothinO' for 
The next day Bro. Weingarth Bro. Vernon Gra£ brought a eou- i .ter of the Episcop~l Church, told European Relief. In the ,b;x she 

drove me around town to see the pIe bu loads down from Sturgeon him that the M~ravla~s sho~ld by put a note a~d her name and ad
sights, particulal'ly the beautiful Bay, 40 miles north. Bro. George all mcan stay lD then' Lexm~ton dress. That box, mirabile die-tu, 
lake, CO\'el'cd with snow under Westphal and- Bro. Warren Sau- Avenue. and 30t~ Street locatIOn. found its way to_ the Rev. F. TOO
which were fifteen inches of ice, tebin, fr011l Ephraim and Sister 1 ce,l'talllly . admn'e _ ~ro. Hedge- ; othy Petr, our Moravian minister 
then back into Watertown where Bay, resp~ctively, another 30 miles cock s tenaClty and hIS refusal to in Zeleny Brod Czechosllwakia. 
I caught a . h'ain for Wise-onsin ,beyond Sturgeon Bay, were there he discouraged. To avoid havi~g Bro. Petr is a' member of our 
Rapids. Therc 1 was met 'by Bro. wi th sizeable delegations. Bro. to pay $45 pel' month to store hiS . 
Kant and fo r the rema inder or Richard Michael and his group I car in a "'Brage on Manhattan, he ============== 
the week had a most pleasant and came all the way from Daggett, keep it o\-er in New Jersey, but ~_UlDllRDurdlDlllllJlllUlDlIIII.-aallmIlRIDID! 
profitable time in his home and Michigan, and Bl'o. Grabow ahd had it ready to take me to Staten; Funeral Designs ; 
ch urch. 1 preached each night ex- hi Freedom people were on hand. Island for my appointment. ~ -

~ W. MOBGANROT1l C 
('~pt Thursday when 1 showed the Many of those fl'om 10.ng dis- On Friendly Staten Island. :: :: 
plctn~·e. and ga ve. the lecture. on tanc~ brou"'ht supper whIch they The Staten Island meeting was ~ Florist ! 
~lY '"1 It last snm.mel' to Moravla~s ate III the church base~lent, and I held .in the New Dorp Beach § 118 W. 4th St. Dial 7323 ~ 
1D Eug.land and Europe. o.n Frl- afterwards the good ladles of the Chul'eh, one of the two served by ~ Winston-Salem, N. O. § 
day mght, after preach~g as Gl'een Bay, West, Church served Bro. HeUl'Y Lewi. The dinner- iaIDIIUIIII.c __ """_.IPMlDuamnlUmlE~ 
us u~l, 1 had to show the pictures hot co~ee . and donghnuts to. all 1I ~('ctillg \\' ~s largely attended, and 
agam fol' the sake of those who had who W1 heil to pal·take, espeCIally I ufterwal'ds the church was COlll
been unable to come out the uight tho e who had a long cold journey I pletel,)" filled for my and address 
before. Fortunately, the weather before them. I and picnne. Bro. Carl Helmich, 
had. moderated. Bro. Kant told Following the ser\'ie-e 1 had a tL-; president of the Metropolitan 
me It had been 30 .below on New delightful visit with Bro. and 8r' j Moravian it)' Union, presided at 
Year ' Da~·.' but while 1 was there Clem Suempcr in the parsonage hoth gatherin!!'S, and I wa~ !pven 
the mercmy went down only to of the Green Bay, Ea t, Church, a bearty welcome by mlUisters 
two. above! (I really wasn't cold then hack to Bishop Hoyler's : nnd people. It wa 1 a. m. before 
until 1 heal'd that, but then 1 be- where I spent the night-or what I I <rot back to my hotel. 
gan to hiver!) was left of it after he his dau17h- B'" d 'U'AAt' In B thl h 

< • '. 0 . oar.....,.., mgs e e em. 
After the Friday ni"'ht el'vice tcr and I fiDlshed talklD..... The next day I went over to 

the Kant and I were invited to Just Behind. the "Re~ Arrow" Bethlehem where I spent all after
the home of Bro. and 81'. "Rude" Monday at 11 a. m .. BISbop ~oy- 1100n and until well after midnight 
Schultze. He lives in the city but leI' put lne on the traID for Chlca- in meetillO's attended aI 0 by Bish-
i the pastor of the Wisconsin Ra- go. After a wait there of only 40 0 < 

pids Rural Parish, composed of minutes 1 was on my way to New --------------
foul' churche. It was his hirth- York. Next morning at 8 :30 as !'lIl11nUUlID1lHIIIRlIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIHIIIIIICIIIIIIIRlIICIII! 

day 0 we celebrated accordingly. 1 was going to the diner for break- ~ CHEAP SEED IS POOR ~ 
On Sunday morning 1 "address- fast I a ked the porter if we were ~ EOONOMY ~ 

ed the Sunday sc·hoo!." That on time. We were due ill New ~ ~ 
- Even the very best seed YOll -

eem to be tandard practice out York in an hOUT, but the eountl'Y- § can buy Is but a small Item In § 

there and, indeed, elsewhere in side didn't have the appearance ~ your gardening budget. Trying B 
the Northern Province. Here in of the approaches to our 'greatest D=; to save a few cents on It means risking the success of YOUT gar-
the South we usually allow a vis- city. The porter replied: "No, sir, § den, may waste all your elfort. 
iting minister to "rest up" for we are four hours late!" 1 soon Ii; Our stock of seed Is complete. 

f 
. g ~nd every variety Is absolutely 

the sermon he is to preach. But leamed that the reason or th.ls - rpllRble. 
1 rool1y didn't mind, for that brac- was the terrible wreck of the "Red ~ COX'S SEED- STORE 
ing climate makes one feel like Arrow," in which 20-odd people I ~ TEI.EPBONE '7242 

doing doubl~ duty. ~ also spoke I ~v~re killed and some 120 seriously ~ Corner 6th and Tradp Stret't~ ~ 
to the combtned men sand wom- ,lIlJul'ed. (lUIDAIIUIiUlIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDllllllllllllmlllllllllIlClIlIIIIIIUlt.o: 
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Czech P . E. C., whi"ch they call Continent. AJ.nim's aunt wanted I ent pulpit guest breaking - the among the members. Mrs. Mildred 
tha "Uzka Rada, " and was one to know what ize dl'esses Mr, bread of life. These messengera Foltz and Mrs. Edith 'Villiard 
of the three deacons whom Bi hop Petr wears! I didn't even have of the Cro s were Brother C. D. 
Vanclu·a ol'dained presbyter im- the privilege of meeting th e lady proncll and pastors of local chur
mediately af ter his own consecra- (that I recaU, for it was a crowded ches, Bapti-t, Methodist and 
tion to the epi-copacy in that hi - day and I hook hands with ma~ly Friends. They were the Reverends 
toric an-ice last summer - at people wJlOse names I did not R. K. Redwine, C. N. Clark, W. M. 
which it was my great privilege catch), and if I had, how would Phillippe, J. E. Rink, John S. 
tu ue }1resent, a~d ab,out wh,ich I I I know about, dre izes! I said; Jordan, and ~, J. Payne, On the 
lJa,l-e already wr~tten ,lD ,detail for I" end anyth~g; they ~an ~d conrludlll l ", n1gh~ the temperance 
th l;; ])al er. ThlS cOl!lcldence, or ome use for It!" And With thIS, ound motIon picture shown was 
sh;dl w~ ay IH'ol'identia l guidance, I though I hal-e left out many other entitled, "It's the Brain That 
lias tilTed up no little intel'est interesting detail of till rather Count _" The impression made 
all1onl~ Wi-con-in Rapid )lora- strenuou but mo-t profitable and upon our people was exceedingly 
I'ian in sending further help to altogellie!· delightful journay, it is good, The tTllth wa brought home 
OIU' brethreu and sistel~ on the time I sign off. -W.H.A, allew that strong drink is the 

LENTEN OFFERING FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS 

A annouuced in the editorial la t l1Ionth on ' Are We Doin" 
OUI' Part F or Mis ion ? · ' Ii Je tter ha been mailed to tile lIl e n~ 
1)('1'_ of .our Prol'incial F oreign :Mi s~ion:l1'~' ociety, a king ['01' a 
' petial Lenten elf-denial offel'inO', 

Did 'ou read that letter'! Haye YOU 'ent in YOUT contribu
tion ~ I f uot, plea e get out the l a tte~, read it and help aU you 
t all, We asked that tbi offering be brouO'ht in on the fu'st and 
sl'l'ond I unday in Lent, February 23 and Mal'ch 2 becau' e we 
diu not wish to encroach upon the Easter offerings in many or 
Our chul'cbe-, But we can receiye conh'ibution up to June 30 
-the clo e of OlU' fiscal year. 

A non-re ident member of the HOlDe Church who i not a 
III ' Illber of the Missionary Society, read the edi,tol' ial last month 
II lI d ' ent his check wi th a letter stating hc wan ted to have a 
part in this undertaking, The treasurer of our Mi -ion Board 
DIr, E, L. tockton, Box 115, Salem Station, Winstou-Salem 2, 
X, C) will be g lad to receiYe contributions from anyone, whether 
it Illember of the Missionary Society 01' not. 

We llli T rai e $2,700 in "new money" for missions by 
.J Ilnr 30, Will you help us ~ 

THE PROVINCIAL FOREIGN MIS ION BOARD. 

l'nc lI1Y of the body, the mind, and 
tbe oeial and the spiritual na
tUl:es of all l1l>lnh-ind_ 

Not Jess than 103 letters have 
been ell t- out hy the Board of 
Elders im-iting prospee-tive mem
her to unite with the church in 
thi Lenten eason. The field ia 
,,-hite nnto hUl'I-e t but effort at 
rea ping arc so fainthearted and 
,0 few, ' Lo~d, wilt- Thou not re
I'ive us :Jg':Ji n that Thy people may 
I'Pjoir(' in Thee ~ 1J 

Om' nnday chool worker, 
Ui s . arah 'Valker, is now 1111's. 
Calvin 0 1', To this fine young 
couple we extend our best wishes 
1'01' t hc future. 

H. B. JOHNSON 

HOPEWELL 
On the fid Sunday morning 

the Rev, J. W, Fulton paid us a 
visit which was greatly appreciat
ed and gave us much encourage
ment. On the seeond Sunday eve-

were joint hostesses. 
On the fourth Sunday night a 

good number of our Gospel Team 
went to Mayodan to assist in the 
evening services there, The young 
people had charge. of the evening 
service here with Edgar Hutchins 

." •• ',:::;:::;::c;m.m"':==_1 
THINK OF WATKINS 

BOOK STORE 
Headquarters For The 

Famous 

=_~='.~~~~~ ;=~ 
Winston-Salem, N. O. :: 
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ning, George HaJJ, from the Tea
REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES cher 's ollege and St. Phillips, :!'lIlIllIllIlIlCIIIIIIIIIIIICmIlInUIICIIIIIIIIIIIICUIIIIIIIIIIOIII. 

Moravian ~lission spoke to the I ~ § 
, young people's group and also ~ 'FOR MORE THAN ~ 

NEW PHILADELPHIA I were co~pl~ted and will be sent · ang a solo. His messages and s,ong I §§ ~ 
Attendances for the month were to the mISSion fields of Labrador / wer e vcry greatly enjoyed. ~ 45 YEARS E 

good, although weather condi- and Alaska. This is an annual On the third Sunday morning ~ ~ 
tions and quite a bit of sickness event for the Woman's Auxiliary. f ollowing Sunday school, MI'_ ~ The Home of § 
kept many away. In addition to At the parsonage on Saturday John Wesley Clay gave a very in- § § 
some being siek in their homes afternoon of the 22nd the pastor terestinu account of some of his § LASTING ~ 
several of our people were in the united in marriage Austin F . Men- adventu~'es for t he cause of Christ ~ § 
ho pitaJ, but most aJJ are well denhall and Miss Elizabeth Crews. and the Church. § QUALITY a 
on their way to f ull recovery now. I HOWARD G. FOLTZ The young people of the ehurch 5 ~ 

The young people's aetivities are showing a great interest in, ~ FO RNITORE ~ 
were ene-ouraging - good atten- MOUNT AIRY t heir meetings each Sunday eve- a § 
dauccs and interesting programs. Hiub winds, bitter cold weath- ning and much good is being ac- ~ g 
Thi group enjoyed two social oc- er and plenty of snow, ae-eompan- complished. I § And Home Furnish- ~ 
ca ions for t-be month. The choir ied by a mild epidemic of meas- Plans have :been made to beau- ~ ~ 
al 0 held a fellowship social fol- Ie, militated against ,attendan.ees. , tify the chureh grounds and work ~ ings on Convenient ~ 
lowing one of ita rehearsals. All at lUauy church sel"Vlces dunng has already begun. We hope to ~ 5 
regular business meetings of the February. Somehow or other, these I have a beautiful plaee here soon. l ~ Terms ~ i 
\-a1'ious organizations were held as same circumstances failed to af- J. P. CROUCH ~ ROMINGER ~ 
u ual. fect attendances upon ?asketball I § ~ 

Shro\-e Tuesday proved an en- games and Sunday mOVIes. PINE OHAPEL ~ ~ 

joyable occasion to a large number A week of evangelistic meet- The Woman's Auxiliary met at ~ § 
of members and friends of the ings was h-eld from Sunday, Feb- I the chureh on Friday night the I ~ FURNITURE CO. ~ 
Woman's Auxiliary. More than ruary 23, through Sunday, March 14th with Misa Cordie' Cox, presi- a § 
60 people were present for the 2. Attendances at all week night dent, in charge. Bible study and , ~ -ESTABLISHED 1900- § 
quilt ing on this day. Several vis- gatherings were most disappoint- devotions were conducted by Miss 5 423 North Liberty Street ~ 
itors from the Home Church were ing, but the messages were sPlen- , Irene Jones. Miss Cox led the ' ~ ~ 
present, also the Rev. ,and Mrs. did and the blessings were abun- mission study, after which Valen- § Winston-Salem, N. O. ~ 
Edgar A .. Holton. Three quilts . dant. Every night found a differ- I tine presents were exchanged .tIIlCUlIIIIUIBCIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIl1IIIIIIIDIIInUlocUlu .. : 
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and NOl'l'is Stewart in charge, as- Naunie Sue Johnson. I KERNERSVILLE. I ious proposals for remodeling and 
isted by the juniol' choir. Bro. New hymnals to be used in the Ten new babies have been born enlarging the pres.ent church. 

Conway Pruett preached the ser- older departments of the church into this congregation since the I Eloise Smith and David Locke 
mono The attendance was very school have been ordered. "The , first of the year, which must be (of Chicago) were united in mal'
good and the meeting enjoyed by Service Hymnal" is its title. The some sort of a record. One of I'iage in the church on Feb. 8, and 
all. young people will continue to use I them, we regret to report, did not ' Emestine Smith and C, J. Swaim 

A large number of our young our Moravian Youth Hymnal. I live-the infant son of R, v, Wil- ' on March 1. Mrs. Swaim is one 
~o~le att.ended the Y?uth for The .Woman's AUXIliary served son, Jr. and Jane ~egg Wilso~. l of .our Sunday school tea~hers, 
Christ rev·lval at the First Bap- a public supper on George Wash- I We hope by the time these chil- c.hou· members and most faIthful 
tist Church each night beginning I ington's birthday. Despite the dren are ready for Sunday school workers, We shall miss her great
February 22 and closing March fact there were no cberry pies, the we'll have a better place for them ' I)" but are glad she will be no 
1. affair was a success with $195 be- to meet. The congregation in a ' further away than Winston-Salem. 

J. P. CROUCH iug added to the treasury. special called ' Church Council de- I Dr. Clyde R. Milner, president 
The snow came but our special cided to cancel all former plans of Guilford College, filled the pul-

ENTERPRISE Ash Wednesday service was. worth and commitments, and instead of pit on February 16 when the pas-
We believe in congregational the effort. A lovefeast was the remodeling ' our church, erect a ' tor was in Wisconsin. Bro, ,John 

singing. In fact, we think it SO im-I htgh mark of the evening. new one on the lot next to our : w. Fulton presented a soUnd mov
pOl'tant tha:t one service was 'be- WillIe wintcr was with us, the existing plant. Nothing we now ing picture at our Ash Wednesday 
gun without the accompaniment I young people began projecting have is to be torn down; the pres- I senic.e which was s.ponsored 'by 
of a IJiano. The reason' No pian- their . thoughts toward summer as ent church will be used as a chap- the young people. Various groups 
ist! As the pastor has a voice , Bro. J. W. Fulton brought to them el; the Sunday s.chool rooms we in the congregation are sponsor
like a frog, Bro. W. D. Perryman I colored slides of Camp Trans.yl- have will continue to be used, and in .. aU our Lenten mid-week ser
led the ervicEl and w~ cnjoyed it. "ania. the new building will contain ouly \·ice. Holy Communion on the 
However, we were ·glad when our ' Our two members at the Forsyth uch facilities as may be needed first Sunday in Lent was well at
pianist, Mrs. J. W. Hege, arrived. County Tuberculosis Sanitorium to supplement those alrcady in tended, e~pecially considering the 

Thc Young Married People's -Mrs. Lewis Hartman and her existence. Chmch Council author- Iweather. That night we held om 
Class enjoyed themselves at a son, John Hartman-were served ized the Elder and Trustees to annual Missionary Lovefeast at 
Valentine party held in the SO- I private Communion in February. instruct our architect to submit which Nurse Ann Dills gave her 
cial room recently. This group If you. would like to S.ee two ChriS- I entirely new sketches. How soon illustrated lecture on our Mora
continue ' to take an active part ' tians bearing their afflictions with . we can start work will depend, for ,ian work in Alaska. Miss Appen
in church work. humility and patience, visit them. I one thin"', on how soon we can ob- feldt, formel' teacher at our Ot-

Mrs: Robert Reich was a patient . The church band held its an- tain and agree upon building phanage in Alaska, was a special 
at the City Hospital for a short nual oyster stew on February 7. plans. Now that this important ' and most honored guest. 
time in February, but is now back Our special guests included Mr. B. and forward step has been taken, WALSER H. ALLEN. 
home and attending the regular J, Pfohl, Mr. and Mrs. Austin E. it is hoped we can 0"0 ahead with 
services. BUI'ke and cbildren, and the Rev. necessary painting and repairs to CHARLOTTE. 

A few of our members. were and Mrs. Samuel J. Te!\ch and our present structure. This. has It i not often that we have an 
present at the Ash Wednesday daughter, Betty. Bro. Tesch was I been delayed not only due to the opportunity to have a Moravian 
sel'vice at the mother congregation pastor of this cOD.,"Tegation when war, but 'because if we had to do m.i ional'Y visit us. It was our 
-Friedberg. We th.ink it is ' fine tlli band was organized through I a lot of remodeling all such effort privilege to have the Rev. & Mrs. 
the way these two congregation his efforts. would have been wasted. We are C. Conrad Shimer, of our mission 
work together. RICHARD F. AMOS. glad to report that there appears ·taff in Nicaragua, stop in Char-

RICHARD F. AMOS to be entire agreement on the paJ;t I lotte on the 28th and spend the 
RURAL llALL. of the congregation with this de- week-end en route to Nicaragua 

FRIEDBERG. In spite of the groundhog and cision, whereas not all were en- after several months furlough. 
tirely happy about any of the var- They were guests of honor at a Feul1lary, cold weather, and all his weather, February has been 

slackness in church attendance a 'good month for our congrega-
were synonymous terms this. past tion. The choir has taken on new ~_=_.""""""'.Ii. iiifililililDlIIIIIIIIIlij ......--~~ 
month. We were hampered in al- life and new membership and is ~ 
most every service by the weather. now leading the music in our ser- ~ I 
Yet, it is still true that "every- vices exceptionally well. ;: 
body talks about it but - no one Our Young People's Union has g_~ I 
does anything a:bout it." come to regular services again and ~ =B 

OUI' annual Fe'bruary observ-. attendance upon the Stmday even- = 
ance of the Holy Communion lef~ ing meetings is on the increase. ~ 
nothing to 'be desired except a 'Lenten Communion wal:\ well at- _I 
larger numJ>er present. The I:\er- tended in consideration of the 
vice was reverent and .meaningful wcather conditions, and a blessed ; 
eyen though only 114 were gath- service was ours. The season ~ 
ered around the Lord's Table. promises to be one of great bless- 5 

TIl£; Workers' Conference meet- ing to us. Several people have sig- i 
jng for this ' qua-rter was a success. nified their desire to unite with i! 
The group voted for the follow- our church on Palm Sunday. These 5_

1
_ 

ing innovations and committees I folk al'e being prepared for mem- ~ 
are now at work on them: (1) ·a bership throughout the next 1 __ == i 
junior choir to be organized by weeks. § 
Mrs. 1. S. Fishel and Mrs. Rich- l our congregation was ··saddened i IE 
ard F. Amos; (2) a church sc!!ool by the death of a charter meber, ~ D U K~' :"I POW ERe 0 M PAN Y II 

orchestra to be organized by Mr. Bro. Thomas J. Moser, who passed =~__ . .I . / n iii 

Albert Hartman (3) a home ' away on Saturday, February 8, . -~." ~ ~ I 
study program for teachers as sug_ 1 and was buried from Rural Hall i 
g-ested bv the Provincial Board of I Moravian Church and in Bethania. i 
Christi~ Educwtion, this program' Graveyard. / .1 
wil! be under the direction of Miss ! E. T. MICKEY, JR. ___ al_m ____ .. _.m __ ~_ .. ____ al_m __ .i 
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Ladic Night dinner of the Men's I al 'crvice in the church. churches, we have great difficulty Fergu on, one of our Elders, Fair-
lub on the 28th, Both addressed We have had rain or snow and in getting people to come out to view is now the owner of an Am-

the meeting, The following SUD- unusually cold weather for every a lovefeast in the afternoon. The pro projector for slides and film 
day ~1r, Shimer addres;;ed the regular church service night since attendant, of whom a great num- strips. Necessary money for a 

unday chool, and Brother Shi- the first of the year. Many of the ber were vi itors, listened to the screen is being donated by the 
mcr preached a helpful and in- older people were afraid to, ven- Rev, Morris Warren, associate Men's Bible Class. We know that 
forllling ermon at the 11 o'clock ture out, but the young ones have pastor of the First Presbyterian Dlany of our churches can attest 
en·ice. They entrained immedi- been mo t faithful in their attend- Church, teli- of his experiences as to the worth of such a machine. 

ateh' thereafter for New Orleans. ance, a chaplain in Japan and of his Fairview congregation e.xtends 
lIit's, 'Walter Craven, member of Bro, Charles B. Adams conduct- contacts with mission work in that its sympathies to the family of C. 

thi~ wngl'egation and 1946 pres i- ed the _en-ice on Feb. 16, while counh'Y, and responded to the ap- L. Lineback upon the death of 
dent of the National American the pastor was in Wisconsin. He peal for an offering by contribut- their beloved husband and father. 
Legion Auxilia1"Y, ha accepted was really too ill to be out, and ing the largest sum on record for Bro. Lineback, though a member 
pointment a' A istant to the Pa - had to pend the next day in bed. , one of th'ese occasions. of Calvary, has a 'on and t\VO 
tor, Her duties will be chiefly The ~Ioravia pastm' had the same Twenty-si" vohmteers presented da~lg~ters who are members of 
pari h yisiting. We welcome this expel'Jence at Ardmore last De- I thelDselv,es on Sunday morDin'" iFall"Vlew. 
helpful addition to our staff, cember, only he was lai.d up for Febrnary 16, promising to atte;J I. HOWARD CHADWICK. 

Onr pipe O1"gan has recently UD- foUl" days. But Ardmore IS a much , four conferences on personal evan- ' 
dergone a thorough renovation, larger congregation than little O'eli 'm, conducted on consecutive 
and i now in excellent condi tion. ~Iora \' ia ! Wedne day, beginning Febru31'Y 

The opening of Lent was marked The Auxili31'\- meet faithfully 19, and to pRl'ticipate in a week 
b\' the celebration of the Holy each month in the ho;ues of mem- of Visitation Evangelism, March 
C:omnmnion 011 Ash Wednesday bel'. The February meeting was 17-21, by coming to the church 
H ening. Two di trict prayer at the home of Mrs. Panl Fentress f or a brief upper and a prayer 
meeting ha\-e been re llmed each and the March at Mrs. John Kel- ervice and by going out in pairs 
week under the leader hip of the lalll' '. WALSER H. ALLEN. to ,vin sonls to a commitment to 
EldeJ's. Christ, This i a part of our gen-

~lr, & Mr. J , Aubrev Price, FULP. era 1 program of evangelism being 
(Eli.zabeth Barrick) anno~nce the ' Cold wea ther has not dampened conducted f1"om January through 
birth of a -on; Robert Charles, on I the al~dor of ,the, members. A J1llle. Another high point of this 
F ehrual'Y 24. "'oodh numbel braved the ele- ill b th k f ' ' . . program wee wee 0 spec-

Three times during the mon th 1m nts to atten~ the sel"Vlces,. ial services conducted by the Rev. 
, eriou automobile accidents have ." care ]ooklDg forward to the Gipsy SmitJl, Jr" the week follow
imaded the congregatioll. CIYde l tllLl e when \\"e can have a better ing Easter. 
B-. Craven wa eriou Iy injured, ('hu rch ]1 l a~t. The ~ontractor- The local chapter of the Mis
suffering a fractured lroll, and i' plan to ?egm ,,:ork ,on It ~s soon sionary Society, meeting the las.t 
still in a eriou condition in all! he tim he hIS pre ent Job. Th d " th th t th . . JOHN H KAPP Ul"S a) m e mon . a e 
hospital. ,Mrs, W, R. Dowbn ,,:a [ . .. home of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Fe1"-
badly brw ed, an~ her car COil Id- BETHABARA. guson, were led to a deeper appre-
el'abh" damaO'ed, ill another auto- A d h ' d t S t ciation of the efforts of our mis-
rnobiie acc ident. 1\fiss Marion . \\"01' ~re I S ue 0 our cou sionaries in Alaska by the person-
B ' , , 't· f 'Ir C 'I Ki I Troop aud It lea del'S, Bro. M. A. 

19!!'S, I el 0 ... • 31 ng, CI kl d B E F B t alitie of BTo. and Sr. James P. 
, t t1 k'JI d b 1 't d i et .. ey an roo . . ar on. 

wa , dill. an Y "Lhe h y a 11 -an - Thi month our troop, now over Dittmer and by the colored slide 
run rIver near . er orne. which thev howed. 

e en 'e congrega on wa , ,TI _ 'th th t' t ' Th' Through the generosity of BTo, 

WACHOVIA ARBOR. 
Wachovia Arbor was one of 

those congregations not asked for 
any specific amount for the Re
construction and Expansion drive, 
but thi little group, on the first 
Sunday in March with only e!gh
teen present,. contributed a total 
of $47.50. When one conside.rs how 
sm'all is the group and how widely 
scat tered are the members, he 
r ealize that the amount contri
buted was far in excess of what 
micrh t ordinarily be expec.ted. The "' . . Ch1ll'ch CommIttee, the sUPerm-
tendent of the , Sunday school, and 
the Auxiliary al'e to be C'ommend
I'd for their work. 

The work continues at Wach
OV18 Arbor even under handicaps 
tha t would totally di, C01ll'a"'e a 
Ie s faithful group. There are 
few prospects in the immediate 
cQmmunity, but those who through 
the years have grown to cherish 
their chID'ch are ever present and 
labor with zeal and enthusiasm. Th tir' ti I two years old, celebrated Scout .. 

dd d b th d th f M Le 
" eel, WI e en Ire na IOn. IS 

sa ene y e ea 0 rs. 0, , . 't' h' h ~=========================== B. VauO'hn S1"., on Feb, 4, 1947, II a growm
h 

gt orgaDlhza lOhn w lC -
it I '11 Th fun I means mllC 0 our c urc . 

a er a ong 1 ne- , e era 0Ul" Lenten Communion was a 
wa conducted on F ebruary 6 by , f h hI' th h . . . ernce 0 mne essmg, oug 
the pastor. Bunal was JI1 Salem tt d b 1 1 be . , a en ance was e ow norma -
Cemetery, the graveSIde rItes con
d t d b B' h J K th cause of the weather. It was, 

P
Ufchel dYth IS °tP , enne however, the first service of its 

o au e pas or. k' , ' t hil' h' h th 
Th t ddr d h A 

'md m qUI e awe lD w IC e 
e pasoI' a esse t e sso-. . uld 

't R f d p ' byt' enhre congregation co enter CIa e e 0 r meres erran, ' .,. h 
Ch h Miru t 

'A .. f mto the smgmg, smce we ave 
urc s ers ssoclation 0 

M kJ b d G
... C ' now been able to purchase more 

ec - en urg an a"oon ountIes f f h f th I 
th 24th H · b' t "J lea lets or t e use 0 e peop e. 

on e ' IS su Jec was u- I t cf lb' ht 'I d P tID lin "ns ru IOn c ass num era elg . 
vem e an aren. a e qu~ney. For the first lime in several years 
h' C. L. Korner IS conv~esclDg at we have a class in which all of the 

.IS home from a SurgIcal opera- members are preparing for mem-
tron. bership. 

The Charlotte Chapter of the Band rehearsals have begun for 
SaJ~m College. Alumnae melt for the Easter season, We are in a 
the11" annual dinner on Feb. 17: 

HERBERT SPAUGH. 

MORAVIA. 

somewhat limping condition, 'but 
hope to be a:ble to carry our por
tion of the Easter observance. 

E. T. MICKEY, JR. 
After a long illness, one of our I ' 

faithful mem1bers, Mrs. Cora Bell F AIBVlEW. 
Sutton, wife of Walter D. Sutton, . The annual Missionary Love
was releas.ed from her suffering feast was conducted the afternoon 
and laid to rest in our graveyard of February 9. As is the case of 
on February 1, following a funer- many of our neighboring Moravian 

, , ' 

glllllllllllllOllllllllllllonllmlill/cll/uIIIIll/cnulllllmcllllillllIlIUllllmmlltl llllllllll1l[lIIIIIIIIIIIIOllllllllllllullllllllmlcIIII~ 

~ ~ i Granville Place I 
I NO~e::I~~:!~~~ t;o:~e~~O:kl~o:~ht~~s ;;::,~~;:n~~~:l~~ted I 
~ = 
~ , Consider the ad\'antages each lot offers to futID'e home owners. I 
I e. 1. Restrictions for your protection. -01 
- 2. Modern conveniences. I e 3. Bus service. I 
~o~ e 4. Near churches, schools and park. I 

• 5, Only $50,00 down payment reljui.red, Ihi'ce years ·to I F:;: :;::~::::.::~:~~: FORNI'lIED I 
i SALEM CONG,REGATION I I Phone 7922 500 South Church Streat i 
illllDnmnmacumnnmanlflllllllClllllUlnncnnmllllltlllllnlllluDlIlIlllIllllClllIIIIIIIUDIIInlllA1l1'llUlllIIllIICnUlllIAII[.0 • 
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Received into the communieant 
memoership of Wachovia Arbor 
by the right hand of fellowship 
wa Brady Clifton Smith. 

I. HOWARD CHADWICK. 

, I 
THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN Marc 

Because of the unusual snow in the Trinity Day of Prayer pro- The men were held spellbound for 
storm, the regular Men-of-the- gram and also addressed the May- one hour and fifteen minutes as 
Chur.ch supper was postponed one odan Rotary Club, giving an ae- Bro. Clay related his recent exper
week. Dr., C. Excelle Rozzelle, count of the world-wide literacy iences as a "sea-going cow-boy." 
pastor of Ardmore Methodist campaigns of Dr. Frank Lau'baeh, The horses in his care were sen.t 
Church, spoke on great sayings of and of his -own contacts with this to Poland by members of the 

TRINITY. men of all ages. These sayings, noted religious worker in bhe Is- Friend's M·eeting. 
Boy Scout anniversary was ob- while not spoken or written 'by land of Jamaica. The Boy Scouts of America cel-

Served on February 9. Robert Christian men, were Christian in WILLIAM A. KALTREIDER. ebrated their birthday this month 
Spal'row is the Trinity scoutmas- their essence. and several -of the mem'bers of the 
tel'. The Woman's Auxiliary again KING. local troop attended our services 

Elbert H. Petree, Jr., has been sponsored a Day of Prayer on Ash On February 9 we observed our in 'full dress,' and acted as ush-
chosen as band leader for Easter, Wednesday. Miss Lucy Steele, 22nd anniversary. A lovefeast was ers for the services. Our Sunday 
assi ted by Charles Clinard Jr., Professor of Bible at Peace Col- held in the afternoon and Bishop school superintendent, Bro. Joe 
und J. C. Chisholm. lege, Raleigh, N. C., conducted the Pf-olll ordained the pastor a Pres- Stone, Jr., is scoutmaster and the 

An exchano-e of pulpits was en- Bible study in the morning and byter of the Moravian Church. pastor is his assistant. The P.T.A. 
joyed on the sixteenth with the afternoon on the .Book of Isaiah. Visiting ministers were Bro. H. sponsors the troop. 
Rev, Ralph C. Bassett. On the Miss Flavella Stockt-on conducted , B. Jahns.on and Bro. George G. The service of Holy Communion 
evening of that date the Junior the study' in the evening on the I Higgins. The service was well was observed on the firat Sunday 
.Biolc A sembly furnished a pro- Book of Phillipians. attended by members of King and in Lent with. a goodly number par-
rrram for church service. Mrs. D. Our Boy Scout Troop was recog- Mizpah congregations. taking. 
G. Kelly, Mrs. . Comann Craver, nized in a vesper service held on The Woman's Auxiliary served Tlhe severe cold wave, accom-
Mrs. Eva Sparrow, Mrs. Heriry the last Sunday in Boy Scout a delicious fried chicken supper to panied by snow and sleet, inter
Fishel and Mrs. Basil Davis have Week. Our assistant scoutmaster, ~hirty-four men ~n the evening of fered considerably with our aver
bem a sisting with ·this group of Ho~ac? V.a.nce, had. been awarded I the 14th. Special attraction ~as age attendance this month-b~t 
young reopl? a dlstmctlve honor ill 'January by Bro. John W. Clay, COlumnISt, we have felt the warmth of Chris-

Day of Prayer on the 26th was being given the Silver Beaver I traveller, adventurer, and printer. tian fellowship at all regularly 
\\'ell upported. Assisting with Award. I 
messages were the Brn. Ellis Bul- R. GORDON SPAUGH, <0>-_ -21D1-'-III-III-,m-u-III-III-,uo-IIun-'-III-uC-'-III-,un-u-.c-m-'III-'-III-'c-lIm-a-u-'IIDI-m-lII-m-uc-'-lIm-IIIIIIDIIIIIIII---nnc-m-.mD-_-IIID-UIIIDIID--! 

lim, Richard Amos, Wm. A. Kal- CLAYTON H. PAERssSl'sOtaNnSt" 1 :!====_5 __ , 5==_ tI'eidel', ehas. B. Adams, Edgar A. ::-

Holton and Bishop J. K. Pfohl. w= ....... .-.b...._~ 8_~==:=:=_ Assisting with music were Mrs. J. MAYODAN. =.'S :-47'P9"IJI'1Ic 
K Pf hI t' th d 1 I" ~ ..... iH .' 0 a . e organ, an so 0- T.he firs.t Sunday of February § V----
IS~S Joe P~kin, ~oward Conrad, found us in our usual monthly mis- ~ 418 N. Trade Street 
MISS Juamta S~th, the Rev. 1. sion services, . the program in the i=== i=_;;; 
Howard ChadWIck and Charles ,I Sunday school hour being delight- = 
Drum. ' . fully given by the primary depart- ~_ FOR J 6 YEARS 5 

On F ebruary 2~ Chloe McGIll ' ment. In the evening the mission THE LABEL OF FASTIDIOUS DR.ESSERS 1==_ 

Yokley was maJ.'l'led to Charles program was presented by Bro. ~ 
'Stroud. of ~aducah, Ky., where Harvey Price 's. group of members. ~ C 

they w1l1 reSIde. The Gospel of Mark has been E Dtmand Tht Most For YatW ~ 
DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. tudied in the midweek services ~ 'Clothts Dollar '- And In ~ 

for a nnmber of weeks, and during E Thl!st Brands You Get lI! _~= 
HOME CJIUB,CH. the season of Lent chapters 13 to E 

Interesting Kodachrome slides 16 are being studied, c9vering the ~ ~=~ 
of our mission work at the 01'- last days of 01ll' Lord's earthly = HICKEY -FREEMAN AND GRlFFON SUITS E 

J1hanage in Alaska were shown by ministry. One service during the ;=! ENRO SHIRTS - AND KNOX HATS ~=_-
Nm:"e Aun Dills. A deeper insight month was exceptionally fine. 

wa gained of the horrors of flood On tfhe fourth ,ShundhliY night "!fe .i IIIICllllllllllnUIIlllllluIICIIIIIIII'UlClUUlUlIUCIIIIIIIIU'IDUUlIIUUlcnuillUlllCllllllllllllunIIlUlDlllllllIUlll~ 
and the terri,6.c handicaps under were avored WIt t e presence 

h· h ... t k~"' 1 f the Pm' Chapel +JUlIII'lIIllcmIUIIUIICOIIIIIHIIIDUlH.HIIDIIIIIllmDDn'IIUIUIIUIIIHIHIIUCllnmnmaammIlUCIIIIIDIUIIOunUIIIIOlm" w lC our missionarres mus wor. 'U. e even men 0 e c . 1ii 
OID' instruction classes have I Gospel Team. They came to us ~ , § 

been con tinning on Tuesday after- with a fervent spirit and gave evi- ~ § 
noons and Saturday mornings. dence of genuine Christian . expar- ~ SALEM . ACADEMY AND ~ 
Not all of our young people were ience. The pastor was deeply mov- ~ iii 
able to atten4 the regular class on ed by their testimonies and we § COLLEGE j 
Tuesday afternoon so · another trust similar impressions were ~ i 
class was begun on Saturday. left upon the 70 or more persons § . ~ 

.A new class of young married who came on an exceptionally cold ~ CELEBRA TES ~ 
people has been formed in the night. ~ a 
Sunday school. Much enthusiasm Our choir assisted in this gos- ~ ~ 

has been shown and the class pel service and otherwise have iii ITS 17STH ANNIVERSARY ~ 
promises to have many possibili- proven faithful, rehearsing during i 
ties for enlisting the interest of bhe winter months in the homes ! 
this group which ordinarily has of the members. OF a 
few 'specific duties in the ' church Our winter weather brought at § 
life. least one casualty during the M 

An interesting vesper service of month when Bro. Jno. Richardson, CHRISTIAN HIGHER EDUCATION § 
music from the Psalms, composed our faithful head usher, fell on ! ~ 
by Heiurich Shutz, was given by the ice and sus;tained a fractured § FOR WOMEN IN THE SOUTH i 
(lUI' adult choir. The music was. left ami. We pray for his speedy 5 ! 
varied and gave ample opportnni- recovery. i & 
ty for duet voices and full choir. On the 26th, the pastor spoke ;~naamnmnCllllllllIU'DIIII_u'lIl11l11111D' __ '_. .... _ .. 
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scheduled meetings. lem Congregation is our own A. fBI'. and Sr. Hal B. Nifong for an with Bro. John Fulton at which 
The Rev. Jas.. P. Dittmer and E. Burke, Jr. On aecount of this evening of fellowship and inspira- iime he presented slides on the 

his wife, missionaries to Alaska, sel'vice, the Holy Communion us- tion. Br. Nifong entertained with workings of a Sunday schooL Lat
were present wit'h us on March 2. ually administered on the First slides portl'ayiug some of his ex- tel' he met with a committee for 
The sermon by Bro. Dittmer was Sunday in Lent was set for March periences in the Philippines. further plans. We hope this is 
informative and inspiring. Our 2. The pastor, accompanied. hy An- just the beginning of renewed in
people have acquired a new inter- Morning services during the ne Holton, Betty Lou Pfaff and terest and improvement in this 
est for the good work of our mis.- month have shown unusually large I Betty Tesch, conducted a service tbranch of our church activity. W <!; 

ion aries in the ;Far North. attendance; night s.ervices only at the Forsyth County Tuberculo- appreciate ' Bro. Fulton's work, ' 
Visiting ministers at the King fair, probably due in part to in- sis Sanitorium on the 23rd. The Men's Bible Class met for 

parsonage this month: Bro. Clay- clement weather. In OUT prayer Our thanks to Br. John H. Kapp' a business meeting the first of the 
ton Persons and family, Bro. Geo. meetings we have been studying and the Oak Grove congregation month. It was decided to launch 
G. Higgins and family, Bro. Mer- Scripture testimony on the sub- for permitting us to share in an a drive to increase membership 
vin C. Weidner and family (Al- ject, The Kingdom, with real pro-, order of church hymnals. We now 'both in Sunday school and church. 
lentown, Pa.), Bro. and Sr. John fit. have enough to accommodate our A Missionary society was 01'-

Kapp, and Bro. and Sr. Jas. Ditt- Plans are under way for a Day I larger gatherings. ganized on the first Sunday in the 
mer (Alaska) . It was our pleas- of Prayer, Thursday, :hlarch 20, The Ohristian sympathy of the month with MiSs Mary Holleman, 
ure to have the before-mentioned sponsored jointly 'by the Woman's congregation is again extended to president; Mrs. Sid Davis, vice
ll1.ends as guests-either at lunch- Auxiliary, the Men'a Brotherhood the 'families of Sr. Elizabeth A. president; Miss Clara Grubbs, sec
eon or dinner. (Each family at a and the young people. Matthews and Charles Gant in I retary; and Chester Crews, treas-
aifferent time!) Congratulations to Harry Stim-, tlteir bereavement. urer. Plans were drawn up to 

J. CALVIN BARNES. son and Betty Jane Trivette; to SAMUEL J. TESCH. raise at least $100 by June to-
James Alfred Stanford and Car- ward equipment for the clinic of 

lrIIZPAH. olyn Flynt; to Robert Aiken and I PROVIDENCE. Miss Cleave Fishel. Over $30 was 
On February 3 the ChUl'c.b Com- Sar~ Hester; united in marriage I We were glad Billy and Louise l'eceived at the second meeting to

mittee met at the home of Bro. durmg. th~ month. , In each case Davis Grubbs presented their ward thifl goal. 
Hugh Shore. Progress was evi- the bnde IS a memb~~. of Calvary. I daughter, Elizabeth Adeline, to The women launched a drive 

. denced in all reports. OUl' warm sympa les are ex- the Lord in infant baptism on the during the mont11 to raise money 
Truman M~rritt. and. Helen ~ressed to the family of Lee Ernst fir t Sunday in February. for a .carpet for the chmch. 

Pfaff were unIted LD marnage at 1D the sudd~n death of the father; The teachers and officers of the _Twenty-one young people at
the parsonage on February 8 by to. the family of Bro. C,. Luther Sunday school, desiring to im- tended the Valentine party in the 
the pastor. Lewbach who was called flom the prove their present set-up met fellowship room of the chUl'ch. 

The young people had a Valen- earthly scene on Feb. 21. ' 
tine Pal'ty at the home of Viola EDMUND SCHWARZE. -------------------------
and Jane S peas on th e 15 tho OJUlIlIlIUIIOIUlUlIIUlculmunaauulUHUIDQUUnUUDllllmlllUUlUllHlIHIOlIIlIlRlllltlnlllll1ll11011111111011011111111111101111 • 

The Woman's Auxiliary met at ~IST CHURCH. i . =_~ 
the parsonage on the 19th. An With the coming of February ~ Essentials in the true Americ~ way of life are to establish e 
auction sale netted several dollars Christ Church Qon!!'l'eaation was I = a. home of your own, pro~de for that home and your loved ones ~ 
for the work of thifl organization. able to complete its ° qu~ta for Re- ~===_ to the best of your ability. 5 

Holy Communion was observed construction and Expansion with Attend your church, take a part in its work and help to sup- 9 
on the 231'd. Attendance on the ' a totlil of If,'2,410.50, and with a ! 
sen-ices for the month has been devout sense of gratitude we join- i port it in a. moral and financial way. a 
,ery good, considering the severe ed in singing the Doxology. 5 __ •• £. a._ ~ 
winter weather. Missionary Lovefeast attend- ~ :=os -aII.l! V~ •• ( = 

J. CALVIN BARNES. ance was most disappointing but I ~ t ~==5 
the spirit and address delighted I § 

CALVARY. the hearts of all. Thanks to Br. § REAL ESTATE, RENTALS & INSURANCE ~ 
The proposed Memorial Chris- Edw81'd T. Mickey, Jr., for a stir- ~ FmST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. _ PHONE OFFICE 6133 = 

tian Education Building was p~om- rins: message. . . ~ Winston-Salem, North Carolina. 5 
inent in Calvary hearts and mIDds , Cll'cle 5 of the Auxiliary spent § ! 
during February. Early in the a day quilting and sewing and as I i11llcmmmDICHRllIIUIICm1llu1U1D1ll1ll1lm10111ln1lu1IOI11II111II1IC11111I11I11ID1IIW1I1HIDllllnllnllClUlntlllllCIIQlllllmr: 
month a .aift of $500 from Bro. a result two comforters and many 
a~d Sr. hthur Reid cheered us children's garments will be going 
greatly. On February 16, a spec- to Alaska and Labrador. The meet- +JlIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIlIIUIIIICIIIIIHIIIIICIIIIIlIIIIClllltIHlIIIDIHUnIlUlDlIIIHIIIIIICIllIlIUAnCllllnOllucIUIIllUlllCllllllmllClHI. 

isl lovefea.st for the congregation ing was in tJie home of Mrs. S. A, =_=1 OUR MODERN METHODS -iii 'Was sponsored 'by the Building ,Pfaff, with her daughters, Mrs: E. 
Fund Committee, to launch for- H. Holton, MJ:s. Chas. C. Hicks c § 

rnally the 1947 effort. Pledges and Mrs. G. Miller Wray as asso- I PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR I 
were recei\7ed at this service and ciate hostesses. 5 ENTIRE FA .... IL ~ 
the work will be followed up with Representative groups of our 5 A.W. Y Si 

. a "iew to receiving a pledge or good women have attended ~~ys ~ As members of the AmerIcan InstItute of LaunderIng, we are able to ! 
gift fl'om each member, resident of Prayer at Home and Trhw:ty ==~ o~snre you the most sclentUlc methods anywhere. Our washing ! 
and non-resident. ChUl'ches and all report muc w- formulas are the same as those found by medIcal and laundry tech- = 

A 10\'ely SerVI'ce of Praise 'by spiration from the messages and c~ nlclans to be elfcctlve In destroyIng bacterIa. Our laundry Is very ~=_ 
detlnltely a vnluable guardIan of your health. 

the Ullited hands of Salem Con- tellowship. ~ -We are as near you as your telt'llhone- ~ 
D'l'eaation was Qiven at Calvary on We gathered about the Lor.d's § 5 
°the"'F; .. st SundOay lD' Lent, m' the Table to usher in the.Le. nten .sea- 9 __ Call 5178 and our representatIve will be glad to explaIn our servIces 5_= 

~ wlthcut obligation. The cost Is surprisingly low. 
afternoon. Chorals, anthems set son but weather condltlOnfl reduc- ~ § 

to band arrangement,. and special ed ~ur attendance. H?wever, the ~ ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY CO. ~ 
numbers, vocal and wstrumental, serVIce was one of blesSlDg to many =_~ . c~=_ 
were beautifully rendered. We and we are most grateful for the 5 In Old Salem-Plant 1000 South Main Street ~ 
",eTe p81·ticularly happy for this willing assistance of Bro. John I ~ Uptown Office-Hotel Robert E. Lee BulldJng. Marshall Street ~ 
service becarise the newly-elected W. Fulton. § ;; 
dil'ector of the Easter Band of Sa- The Men's Bible Class ~et with ~~IDJIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIICIIIIIUIOI* .......... aml.laJlllllllUlCi 
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The choir of around 20 voices 
rendered a sa.cred concert on the 
first Sunday evening in March. 
Although the night was cold and 
snow was on the ground; there was 
good attendance. 

JOHN H. KAPP. 

Ben Fishel, Mrs. Gilbert Hege and . Boy Scout Troop 101 and Cub 
Mrs. Mar Hill as associate hos- Pack 101 attended the morning 
te~ses. A bridal shower was given service on National Boy Scout 
to Mrs. Louise Virginia Pierce. Sunday, with forty-three boys and 
Outstanding work was done dur- their adult leaders present for an 
ing the' month by Mrs. Henry inspiring time. Later that week 
Crotts and Mrs. Junius Spach, the our whole troop and all 0111' adult 
Auxiliary Sunshine Committee." scouters" attended the annual 

OAK GROVE. Roger "Snyder has been elected to Boy Scout banquet at the Home 
The weather acted as a barome~ teach the newly organized Young , Church. 

tel' for chUrch attendances this. Adult Single Men's Class. The I The Woman's Auxiliary provid
month--':'they dropped. Young Married Women's and ed the annual "banquet for our 

Our choir rendered several an- :Men's " Classes enjoyed their an- Youth Fellowship on February 21, 
thems at Fries Memorial Church uual barbecue supper. Many with Dr. C. E. Rozzelle, pastor of 
on the last Sunday in February. thanks to JacquJine Snyder and the Ardmore Methodist Church, 

The young peopfe are working Barbara Chiddie, and to Peggy 
on a musical program for the sec- I aacs for refreshments and games 
ond~ Sunqay in March, but took at the young 1Jeople's Vaientine 
time out to have a Valentine par- party" We express our sincere ap
ty on the 14th. Thirty-three were preciation to Bro. G. E. Brewer 
present. fOl" preaching once in the absence 

The yard committee of the of the pastor, due to illness, who 
church, under the direction of Joe also wishes to express his peronal 
White, gave the parsonage lawn appreciation to the members for 
and part of the church lawn a their many acts of kindness and 
thorough dusting with tobacco thoughtfulness shown to him dur
dust. T"his, along with the sludge ing his brief period. 
c~lttered last year, should give ELLIS S. BULLINS. 

the pastor a sufficient amount of 
]a wn-mowing exercise this sum-
mer. 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 

+lllllllllllIIOllllllllllIIOI,IIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIUIIIIOIIOII",IIIOlllo) = ~ 

i i 
~ MORTICIANS ~ 
= = s s 
~ ~ 
:: FRANK VOGLEH :; 
~ ~ 
~ & SONS ~ 
= 5 
§ 5 i Dial 6101 i 
§ 5 
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HINE'S 
West Fourth Street 

(ollllIIIIIIIIICIIIUIIIIIIIOlllUllli."OIIUOUIDICII"mlllIICID'. 

-Dial 2-0653-

Roofing Repairs, Gu~, 
Downspouts, Skylights 

and Ventilaton 

WE REP AIR AND IN
STALL FURNAOES 

H. W. Clodfelter 
628 Brookstown Ave. 

i 1IIDIlIUIIIUUOOUIDIIUICIUUOIURClII"""UIOIW"IUlU,i 

A dry-~eU pump was installed 
in the basement of the parsonage. 
Thi should eliminate in the fu
ture any false chaTge that the pas
Jor ha a la.rge indoor swimming 
pool when the outside is drenched 

Remarkable for many reasons 
were the s,ervices of the month. 
One Sunday night the" Oak Grove 'gIIlIllIlIllIlCIIIIIII~IIIICIIIIIIIIRlIClllmmlllDllIlIIlIlIIlDlIIlIlIIlIIl[lUllllllllucmllluanCmmlllmDllmHiIUIDIUlIIIDDIDUO~ 

in rain. 
Cil"cle No. 3 of the Auxiliary 

had a hruU'burger supper at the 
chill'ch on Saturday, March 1. 
Tills helped considerably toward 
meeting this Circle's pledge to the 
building fund. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Woodall who are the proud 
parents of a son. 

Moravian Chou' sang several fine 
anthems while John Wesley Clay, 
local pI'inter and columnist, told 
of his part in making a trip to 
Europe with horses for Poland. 
On other evenings we considered 
through visual aids, the conquer
ing of war, the Bible story of the 
Good Samaritan and the "effects 
of alcohol. This last was present-

+ .............................................. ,. ... ,.: 

Be Wise-

., Standardize" 

ed by the Rev. Bascomb Rollins A' RE~ 
with the film, "It's the Brain that 
Counts". One Sunday " morlling ~ :; 

Billy Disher and Frances 
were married this month. 
wishes to them. 

there was an exchange of pulpits ~ YOU PLANNING A HOD? ~ 
Ziglar with Bro. Rights. ~ ~ 

Best Our Young Adult Fellowship , ~ A great many families are making plans righ~ DOW. • • ~ 
had a scheduled meeting on the ~ for the home they want to own in the days ahead. You. ~ 
ni!?ht of the bi!? snow. Almost all I ~_ ~ 
~ ~ I too, can start y,our home planning • . • and you can -

other events "in the city were call- § ~ 
ADVENT. ed off, but 23 of our guests came ~ plan soundly with the advice and experience of the of- ~ 

The attendance upon Sund"ay to this dinner-meeting, including I ~ ncers of this home town institution. ~ 
services, and prayer services has the Rev. and Mrs. J ames Dittmer I ~ ~ 
been most encouraging despite in- of Alaska, piloted by Bro. Stimp- § 5 ~ DIRECT ~ 
clement weather and much illness son of Friedland. The Dittmer I ~ " O = 
among our members. We are hap- movies were a vivid close-up of : § REDUCTION a 
py to report that most of those life in the Far North. ~ INTEREST HOME LOANS ! 
who were sick have now recovered. - Of those in the hospital recent- ~ ~ 

Holy Communion was adminis- ly, Mrs. Charles Farrington, Mrs. ~ it 
tared on the first Sunday in Lent. G. S. Boger, Mrs. E. O. Spainhour § Th.e STANDARD ~ 

The {)fficial boards are carry- and Mrs. C. C. Reavis are s,till re- ~ " ; 

JOHN H" KAPP. 

i?g forward plans for the comple- cuperating. Best wishes to all. - a BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION ~ 
hon of our church. Much work RALPH C. BASSETT. § :: 

on the .new worship auditorium re- i§" E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas. i 
mains to be "done, but we are ac- ARDMORE. .' ~=~ 236 N. Main St. I 
cepting the challenge before us. The Youth Fellowship was in !!! 

We hope to be able to move into charge of the service on Sunday § • a 
the new building by Anniversary night, February 2, showing color- -==:_:~_;==- Esta

1
b
908
lished aD

_liOOa1
g 

i~ 
Sunday, June 22. ed slid-es on Camp T"ransylvania, _ 

Meetings of various organiza- the new site of the provincial 
tions at the church includ"ed the young people's and young married 
Woman 's Auxiliary, with M;rs.l ~couples conferences next summer. .IIIIcmIHmmClllllUllUlcIIIIIIIIPllllmUllmnOIlllUllllllDlllIRIDIIIB...... _i 
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speaker. Following the banquet, 
our Youth Fellowship joined with 
the yotmg people of the Ardmore 
Methodist and Baptist churches in 
a skating party at the Reynolds 
Park Tink, with sixty-nine present, 
-twenty-four of them from our 
church. 

Bro. G. E. Brewer helped in ad
Jnini tering the Lenten Holy Com
munion to a large congregation on 
Stmday morning, February 23. 

That same afternoon, Betty B. 
Mitchell, daughter of Bro. and Sr. 
J. L. Mitchell, was united in mar
~·iage by the pastor to Lt. Dorn C. 
Pittman, of the U. S. Army Medi
eal Corps and Fairmont, N. C., in 
a lovely ceremony. Our thoughts 
and prayers go with them to their 
new home in California. 

Our Foreign Missionary Society, 
.Bro. Floyd S. BUl·ge, president, 
had charge of the night service on 
the Z3rd, when they presented 
Bro. J ames Dittmer, missionary 
from Kwigillingok, Alaska, with 
his fiue moving pictures and slides. 

pon recommendation of the 
Board of Elders, the Sunday 

chool WOTkers' Council voted to 
chan!re itself into a Workers' Con
ference which will meet periodi
cally for instruction and inspira
tion, leaying the business routine 
to a newly established Sunday 
School Executive Committee com-
po ed of the general officers ap
pointed by the Board of Elders, 
and the depa-rtment heads elected 
by tbe Workers' Conference. 

The Men's Bible Class held a 

concentrated visitation campaign. preaching and Sunday school 5,er
Brother 1. Howard Chadwick has vices, but all prayer m~etings were 
been secured as the speaker for a surprisingly well attended. 
series of revival s.ervices to be Bro. Chas. Ferguson, superin-
conducted in May. tendent of the Sunday school, Iby 

Our prayer meetings are prov- fa ithful and persistent work has 
ing to be a real source of inspira- made considerable progress in the 
tion. During the month we were task of developing a better choir. 
privileged to hear Bro. Floyd Regular choir practices are ·being 
BUl-ge, the Rev. Edgar A Holton held, and .new music will be ob
and the Rev. Oscar Hartman. We tained. As soon as weather condi
express our appreciation for the tions permit a religious census will 
helpful messages they brought. be conducted. Initial steps have 

The Robert D. Shore Clas,s is been taken to organize a young 
deeply grateful for a piano which people's group. Our community 
was presented as a gift by Mrs. is richly blessed with a large num
Robert D. Shore in memory of her ber of young people and we feel 
husband who contributed so much convinced that this will greatly en
to the work of Bethesda dUl,ing hance the power and influence of 
his life. Our church. 

EGBERT G. LINEBACK. On the evening of the fourth 
Sunday a special Lenten movie 

MACEDONIA. was shown - "Journey Into 
Ever since Candlemas, Feb'y. 2, Faith." A large crowd attended 

'We have been visited with cold and the pastor delivered a brief 
winds, rain and snow. Thus oUr message on the meaning of the 
attendance has been off consider- season of Lent. 
ably. EGBERT G. LINEBACK. 

We were happy to receive into 
church membership, on Sunday CLEMMONS. 
morning, Feb. 23, three of our A number of our people attend-
young men who have recently ed the Day of Prayer at the Home 
been discharged from service. Chm-ch on Ash Wednesday, and 
They were Wm. S. Douthit, Hous- a week later the one at Trinity. 
ton Henry Hockaday and James These aTe always days of blessing. 
Henry Plott Jr. The Auxiliary met with Mrs. 

The Woman's Auxiliary jour- Wm. Jone on the evening of the 
neyed to the connty- eat for their sixth, and after the regular ses
monthly meeting. The presid,ent, sion ·refr'.eshments were served. At 
:VIrs. R. Paul Foster, invited the a meeting of the Ladies Bible 
ladies to her new home. Upon ar- Class at the home of Mrs. Wesley 
rivinO' in the city the drivers ask- Hunter on the evening of the 25th, 
ed f;lks along the street, "Where ~ sale of different articles, inCIUd- \ 
does the SheTiff live ~" The an- mg ' ome food, brought more than 
-wer : "At the Court House. " But ,'21. On the 13th Mrs. Edgar A. 
driving on they found Wilson Fos

Holton gave a Valentine party 
for the Young Ladies' Bible Class 
at 748 Granville Drive. The choir 
meets each Wednesday evening 
and the band is practicing for the 
Easter services. Mrs. Carl Lutz, 

OLD SALEM 
NORTH CAROLINA 

JUST REPRINTED 

We are delighted to announce 
that thi s excellent edition of Old 
Salem is again in print. One hun
ill'ed and seventy-five pages, and 
seventy illustrations, with the 
text written by one of Salem's 
mo-t di t inguj hed citizens 

, izc 8xl1 Inches .• 

$3.00 

(Postpaid $3.25, tax included) . 

THE SALEM BOOK STORE 
Salem College 

Winaton-Salem, N. C. 

"Homecoming Service" on Sun
day morning, March 2, with the 
men sitting in a body. The breth
ren L. B. Thomas and F. S. Burge 
were in charge with Bro. G. E. 
Brewer preaching the erl11on. 
There were sixteen men in the 
male choru that took the place 
of the l'eO'ular choir. How about 

ter in the front yard so they (o_g====_lllllllllllllOlllllJIIIIIIOHIIIIUllnolllllllllIllOlllllllIllIIDIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIO1IIl11l11l1ltlllllllllllllOIllIllIlIlIlOlllllll 'IIlICllllo;. 

slapped on the brake and entered 
to receive a cordial welcome, and 

a D'rand afternoon was enjoyed. ~=_~=_ .• :Jfi
Q

1

u
A .. r~~v ,~ .. -v. A --L'~"" 

making that male chorus a per
manent lind regul81'ly fnnctionincr 
ol'g-llnization, men " 

Circle No.2 met at the parson- "Q.,...,. '-Cj ,..,..':!:..~ 
age for its business meeting and 
lunch. 

CHARLE B. ADilf 
Spring clean-up had been caUed Where Smart Wom. en Shop • • 

for one Saturda~ after another, 
but the rain and now hindered, 

J so we decided to meet on a Wed
A mon th of rain, sleet and snow ne da\- and that day proved to be 

greatly affected aU acti\'itie of the ideal time. Now the church
the church . vaTd and O'raveyard are ready for 

The pa. tor and Church ommit- the revival on Mal·ch 9 and Easter 

BETHESDA. 

tee ara 'eeking to develop evan- Dav. _~==_ 
grli-tic plan de igned to kindle Everett Riddle with his cate1'-

The new clothes era at The Ideal is a town topic every
where . . . you hear women excitedly exclaiming ab01lt 
it . . . how spritely, how youthful the new fashions are, 
how 

SIMPLY - MUST - HAVE - IT 
they make you feel, and 

HOW REALLY - CAN - AFFORD - IT the spiritual life of our own fel- pillar tractor h'as pulled out trees ~= 
lo\\'ship, alld to rea h as many UD- and shrubs on the lot to be used th II = ey a turn out to be when you noti, 'C' the extremely 

I 
I 
5 

ehul'ched families as possible with- to anlarge the graveyard some == mod t . h· h d· d I I f h ' 
in the community. Irumediateh.' tl·me I·n the future. Tho~e heln - =9===== t· e.ra e prhlcefs wh IC are erlve so e.,· rom t e In _=g:==_ ~" nnw) wort 0 t e quality of fabric anti workm anship. 
following Easter a religious cel1- ing him were Henry Hockaday, 

lr will be <:onducted. Several of Joe Howard and Andrew Cope. _~===_= ~'he lDE.i.4L _~==_~-
the prayer meetinD's will be devot- J. GEORGE BRUNER. 
ad to the presentation of a series 
of me ages on visitation evange- NEW EDEN. ~ ~ 
Ii 111. A special visitation group I A month of bad weather condi- ~ Where quality · never varin I 
will be organized to conduct a tions dealt severely with all i ..... _ .. -a.ill_RlODlnrnnaCIIIIRIIIJDU"III"lIInlll""'n"an""ullllnllllllllu"a"mlllulll~ 
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one of our faithful choir members 
and Sunday school teachers, had 
the misfortune to fall on the ice 
and break both bones near her an
kle. Holy Communion was ad
ministered on the 23rd. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

father. If I had a son, it would 
have been my wish that he become 
a servant of our dear Moravian 
Church. So I have to be glad 
that my tlu-ee daughters are true 
members, and the two sons-in-law 
too. 

Thank ' you for mentioning the 
HOPE. address of Lt. Col. J. A. Sink. I 

The regular services on the first hope we will see him and Mrs. 
and third Sunday mornings were Sink at Bad Boll. Bishop Gapp 
held, but the second Sunday night writes tQ me !le supposes Col. 
wa extremely cold, and due to Preisch may have returned to 
the difficulty of getting the church Fran1:iort at the beginning of the 
wal'm the congregation requested year. Every Moravian is welcome 
that the service be called off. The at Bad Boll.. We thank God for 
Auxiliary meeting was held on the the unity in oru' church. It is His 
13th at the home of Mrs. Charles grace that makes such a thing pos
Kimel. After the business ses- 'ible, and that 'war could not dis-
ion refreshments were served. ll'upt or destroy our Unity. 

On the evening of the 22nd a fel- i I understand very well that you 
low hip supper was served at the I could not come to Bad Boll last 
Church, followed by a good pro- summer ... Do you know "Gone 
gram of music. With the Wind '" That is the 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. German situation of today. . . If 

UNION CROSS. 
Our new church band is making 

. excellent progrcss. All the regu
lar services have been held includ
in'" Holy Communion on the even
ing of the 23r<L The Woman's. 
Auxiliary meeting was !leld at the 

you send printed matter in a let
ter, not book post, it is mostly de
livered to us, so perhaps you could 
send some articles out of The 
W achovia Moravian. 

Your Brother, 
S. BAUDERT. 

home of Mrs. Oscar Weavil on the Niesh.J' OIL, Muskauer Str. 11 
e\-sning of the 14th. After the Land Sachen, Rus. Zone, Ger. 
busines s e s s i /o n refresllm~nts Feb. 3, 1947. 
were served_ A number of our Dear Bro . .Allen: 
congregation attended the Day of We were so sorry not to have 
Prayer on Ash Wednesday at the b bi t It 
H CI h 

een a e 0 see you on your as 
ome lure. . 't t E' W 11 EDGAR A. HOLTON. V~SI 0, mope. e were rea y 

I 
dlsappomted. However, my son 
Alfred had the pleasure to meet 

LBTTERS you and wrote me all about your 
, 'visit to Fulneck, England. It must 

have bee~ a very interesting tour, 
Bad Boll this trip to Eru'ope, especially 
(14 A.) Wru-ttemberg yonr visit to the Unity Conference 
U. S. Zone, GeTIIlany in 1\iontmirail and to the English 
27th January 1947 congregations. In Montmirail I 

M \. dear Brother Allen: pent two years, from 1886 to 
'Your kind letter of Jan. 13 ar- 1888, as pupil, and had a happy 

ri.ved today. A letter from Herrn- time in that school. Now I am 
hut takes nearly the same time- old; I had my 77th birtbday in 
sometimes three weeks . . •• January and my life is nearly 

Thank you very much for writ- spent 
ing rue such a nice long letter and We felt it all the more when 
sending rue thls fine picture. When we had to leave our home in Feb
I look at it, the splendid days at ruary 1945 as fugitives. After 
Montmirail are alive, and I re- eight days' journey we landed in 
membe)' all the dear brethren on the .Bavarian Mountains where we 
the picture-and the one who took lived in an inn over one year, and 
it. Many thanks. returned home in April 1946. My 

I am glad to know that your son second son, Eric, was a:ble to fe tch 
safely arrived at home. I suppose us and' accompany us home to 
he has no longings for Germany, Niesky. However, our home we had 
though 'We. would have been very lost, as the Sisters' House was 
glad to see him again in our midst. burned down to the ground, as 
Plea e give him my best love. I also the Widows' Hous-e, so we 
hope he will have a good and fine have lost everything except what 
time at the University and later we could carry in two small suit
on at the Theological Seminary. I cases. But it is astonishing with 
am glad to hear that he will be- how little one can get on in life 
come a minister of the Moravian when there is no more. When we 
Church; like his father and grand- returned we could get this and 

that most necessary article ' from 
kind friends. The Lord has help
ed us during that hard time in 
wonderful ways, and we trust Him 
al 0 for the future. 

Gritli has been ill and spent five 
weeks in the hospital where she 
wons as secretary. Today she 
went again to work, although she 
is not quite restored to health. 
From my eldest son we get only 
seldom news. He is somewhere in 
Russia and his wife and four chil
dren are longing for his return. 
The third son is back home and 
has taken up work; we are thank
ful for that. 

So much has happened since we 
left .Tamaica in 1934 . . . ! 

Your old friend, 
(Mrs.) CLEMENTINE WEISS. 
(NOTE : Mrs. Weiss is the wid

ow of the late Fred Weiss, mis-
ionary . in J amaica f~r many 

years. The son Alfred, mentioned 
above 'as being in Fulneck, Eng
land, has accepted a call to serve 
our church in Canada. The hos
pital wh'ere the daughter, Gritli, 
works and has recently been a .pa
tient, is the one operated by Em
maeus Deaconess Home. Readers 
will recall our account of how the 
deaconesses upon their return 
found the ' building standing but 
stripped of all its contents. These 

OJlllllllunalDo .. I-"dM i •• .....,. ... Drocmo 
B ~ I COLO~~LE YULE I 
C 5 
~ Beca11H of ita · utrema hardDe .. , !5 
~_ crystall1na atructllre, ana Ir&1n ~= 

&Dd beautUal wblteu.... makes 
9 the mOR luting and laUSfactor)' a I :~Yiau Gran Slab. It b&e uo I 
:: -Ou Dlapl&~ A'- 5 ! Wall Monument Co. I 
C " The 1I0nument Yard BeantUal" 5 
~ Up Patterlou An. Bural Hall Bd. § 
~ WlDltOu-Sl1em, N. c. a 
O'IIOIlIIlIlIlInDIIIIIIH"UDIIIIIIDIIIIDIIUlUUIIDlmlllWlJ(~ 

godly women went themselves in
to the woods, cut trees and fash
ioned crude beds upon which they 
placed the sick and started up 
their hospital. One of the first . 
calls upon our Reconstruction 
Fund was for supplies for this 
hospital. Thls, also, is the institu
tion which has furnished nurses 
for our Leper Home in Jerusalem. 
1\lrs. Weiss has another daughter 
who is married and lives in Eng
land. Her husband died sb(}rtly 
after his retirement in 1934. She 
was a widow when we saw her 
at Niesky in 1936.-The Editor). 

Kokobila, La Mosquitia 
January 7, 1947. 

Dear Members of Board (S.P.G.) 
Because you shared with me 
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Pleasants Hardware Co. 
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I .' . jolUUUIIIDlDIDlIIUUIID_UIIDWIHUlDlDllllUIIIUlDIII! 
your Christmas may I share with baptized Feb 'yo 2, 1947, in Pmvi- 1862, WIdow of A. A. Fulk, died 5 5 
you a bit of our work' dence Church by the Rev. John H. in Winston-Salem on Feb. 3, 1947. ~ F M · M ,~ 

Bob is our hero, or we shall use Kapp. Sponsor: Mrs. E r v i n Funeral service condncted by the ~ or OraYlan en. ~ 
the mi.me for convenience sake. Grubbs. I Re\,. Douglas L. Rights and the ~ ~ 
An elderly man showing a definite Westbrook. - Robert Lawre~ce Rev. Morris Warren. ~ THERE IS NO BETTER ~ 
I?I'I'ef came sayinll:: "My son who son of Jewel Ray and LoUlse l Vaughn.-Mrs. Ada Vickers, in 15 § 
~ ~ () W b k b N - nrVESTMENT THAN -is 19 years old was sent home Lawl'ence est roo, orn 0- Charlotte, N. C. on Feb. 6, 1947 by 5 5 
from rus work in the woods be- veniber 11, 19~,. was baptized Dr. Herbert Spaugh. Interment in ~ MEMBERS.HIP ~ 
cause he is sick. The boy has Feb. 23 at Fall'VIew Church. by the f amily plot in Salem Ceme- i IN THE § 
been sick like this before and got the Rev. 1. Howard ChadWIck. tery. Bishop- J. Kenneth Pfohl as- § ~ 
well,but now he seems to be even Sponsors: Mr. & Mrs. C. R. Law- sisted iu the graveside service. ~ lorayian Widows ~ 
weaker than ever before." renee. ~ Q . I Yarbrough. - Thomas Edward, ACKNOWLEDGEl\IENTS 5 ~l\l\l'ety 5 

The father went along WIth me, f M & Mr W L. Ya'r'- Februuy 28, 1947 5 IlV\i 5 . d son 0 r . s. = = 
head down, not s~ymg awol' un- brough, was baptized on Feb. 2, Alaska ' MissIons: ~ ; 
til we reached hIS son. Bob was 1947 in the Moravian Church in PrevIously Acknowledged .. . $ 53.00 ~ Only one fee to join--$50.0f) ~ 
in a very, very todrnthhatmmbo.Ck, Charlotte by Dr. Herbert Spaugh. From Bethesda . . .. .. ...... 15 .00 § ~ 
tossm' g this wayan a emg Ed d P 69.00 = A I . Y U' pastor for = ' • ' a' Sponsors: Mr. & Mrs. war . $ ~ ,.; Ot ~ 
restless and then ~adually .,OIng Yarbrough and Thomas Artliur ' Bohemian Missions: ~ . Application Blank, ~ 
into a sleep. He did not seem to Tt l PrevIously Acknowledged ... $1.669.00 ~ or call the 51 
know anyone had come in, as he aN~ J h Ki li £ From Fairview .... ... .. .. . 25.00 ~ PROVINCIAL OFFIOE ~ 

. "I not a:ble' n.- 0 n p ng, son 0 I --- 5 e 
was repeating: am '" . Mr. and Mrs. John Cranmer New- - $1.694.00 ~ 500 S. Church Street ~ 
I am so weak! .~d help me. Htl ton, was baptized on Feb. 23, 1947 Barnes. Dias. Salary: § Phone 7922 § 
was not a ChrIstian. . tl.... . Ch' h' Ch PreVIously Acknowledged ... $ 72.00 = = 

m Ie IhoraVIan ute _ m ar- LaIa Evans .. . ............. 36.00 iIllCIIIIIIIIIIUDlntDIDlIIO_UIIlIDIllUIIIIIIIDUlllllltili 
Atabrine was not to be had at lotte by Dr. Herbert Spaugh and ___ tJiii;H;OOIiliiiiiOOliiDiIanu;Hi;;;iiiiUio;;;;ul! 

this time, but what medicine ~as the Rev. James G. Huggin. Spon- $ 108 . .00 

available was given - trustIng. SOl'S: Hemy G. .Alexander, John Drebert, FerdInand : 
While he showed restlessness He . Northey Jr. Wm. Augus- From Trinity .. ..... . .... . . $ 400.00 

. . t d h' h lis.- my , . ' Goliath Education of: 
ScrIpture qwe e 1m. as e tus Mastermau Jr., Theodonc Prevlo~IY AC.knowledged ... $ 25.00 
te.ned. Once. he asked if he ~ad a Charles Neal Jr., and Mrs. PhYI-

1 

Paul KInnamon ........... . 5.00 
cllance to hve. He was afraId to Us Ruth Palmquist. __ _ 
die. $ 30.00 

. th. Retired MIssIonaries: 
The second day hIS mo er re- DEATHS. I Previously Acknowledged ... $1 .029.32 

ported: "Today about 4 0 'clock iHepler.-Robert L., on Feb. 8, From Christ Church . . ..... 123.41 
Bob began to talk to the Lord, 1947 Fun I t Pine Chapel From Trinity ...... . .... . .. 45.00 

H th light . a' • era a Woman's Aux. Home Church 180.00 alone. e s?,w e ! s~yIn? Chureh by the Rev. J. P. Crouch 
'When I begIn work agam It will and the Rev. L. M. Merritt. Inter- *1.377.73 

Buying is SO much more sat
isfactory when you can se
lect from GOOD merchan
dise. We invite your inspec
tion of our displays of fine 
FURNITURE. 

be for my God.' " The ~hange mcnt in Salem Graveyard. Trodahl. Harry !Rev.) Saluy : 
in his face could not be hId, yet M LeI' C Previously Acknowledged ... • 360.00 ~IIICIIIIIIIIIIIIICIiUIliIlUlnOlIHllllllllItlIIllllnUIIClllllllllllllt" . . l' Foster.- 1's. 18, m.n. rews From C-alvary 18000 ... tl' no viSible change In u S . I .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 

lele was . 1.1 h 2 1947 Funeral at Pme $ 540.00 
condition. He grew . ~tronger m ~~ap~~h~ch b~ the Rev. J. P'

I 
Webb, Daniel. Salary: 

spite of a !:teart condlhon. Cr h th Re W L. Hutchins PrevIously Acknowledged . . . $ 45.00 

O e da in passing Bob sat in ouc, e v. 'B k Int From Frledla,nd .... .... ... . 45.00 n y . . and the Rev. E. F. a 'er. er- __ _ 
his hammock reading .the Bible. ment in Salem Graveyard. $ 90.00 

His friend sat in a ehau' close by, Leinbacb.--Charles Luther, son Helmich. Carrie (orphan): 
also readina • It came to me: f JEd Eliz beth Lein- From ~vlew ............ $ 90.00 

. ., . . 0 ames . an a Wilson. Norman' S.: 
what an Important Job we ~av~, bach, m.n. Sink, on Feb. '2l, 1947' 1 PrevIously Acknowledged ... $ 36.00 
if these people read trash It IS ao-ed 74 years. Funeral conducted Gift {rom a Friend ....... .. 12.00 
'~Te. who give it to the~. A people b~' Dr. Edmund Schwarze, Dr. D. 
IIVIna' out of touch WIth the out- L. Rights and the Rev I. Howard 
. '" ld 'th t h nd . . . MoraVian College & Theo-

48.00 

'lde wor WI an emp y a 'Chadwick. Interment ill Salern-· logical Seminary: 
and it is for us to fill that hand. Gra,·eyard. New Phlladelphla .... ...... $ 20.00 
Ow' ehW'ch is hindered little by ErnstL- Charle Wesley, died From Christ Church .... ... . 16.67 
the church th~t _ would teach the Feb. 6, 1947, at Newport News, ! From Calvary ...... .. ..... . __ 3_3_.3_3 

pl'ople uperstltion or persecute V R. Funeral wa conducted by 
the mission work in any way. .As the Rey. R. Gordon Spaugh with 
I walked out of the house looking interment in the Salem Moravian 
up to a rising sun with all its ,Graveyard. A melnber of the 

$ 70.00 
E . L. STOCKTON, Treasurer. 

beauty these words were forced Home hurcb . WHEN IN NEW YORK CITY 
from my lips: "The Lord is my Sutton.-Mrs. Cora Bell, wife of FOR BUSINESS OR PLEASURE 

VISIT HISTORIC 
Shepherd I shall nat want. He Walter D. Sutton, on Jan'y 31. 
maketh me to lie down in green Funeral at Moravia with inter

'pastures: He leadeth me beside ' ment in the Moravia Graveyard, FIRST MORAVIAN 
the still wate'l·s. He ~estoreth my i conducted by Dr. Walser H. Allen: CHURCH 
. oul ; He leadeth me m the paths A member of Moravia. 
of ri~hteousness for His Name'S ,' Wilson..-Ralph V., 31'd, son of . ORGANIZED 1748 
ake. . . R. V. Wi! on Jr., and Jane Pegg lLexmgton Avenue At 30th Street 

SIncerely, Wil on, born and died Feb 'y I, ! 
CLEAVE S. FISHEL. 11947. Funeral on Feb. 2' with in- SERVICE EVERY 

I 
terment. in the Kernel'syille Mora- SUNDAY 

INFANT BAPTISMS. vian Graveyard, Dr. Walser H. 
Grubbs. - Elizabeth Adeline, Allen officiating. , AT 11:00 A. M. 

daughter of Billy and Louise Da- J Fulk. - Mrs. M,:lissa Frances, Parsonage 153 E. 18th Street 
vis Grubbs, born March 17, 1946, born in Stokes County on June 7, New York City 
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"Blest be the tie thllt binds 0#' hell,ts in Chriltilln love." 

Vol. LIV WINSTON-SALEM, N. C., April, 1947 , 

Bishop Kenneth Hamilton's First 
Report On His Visit To Nicaragua 

after, we landed in Managua, wel- fectionately known in mission cir
comed by a very high wind and cIes as Sister Martha Jung (for 
driving clouds of dust. Now we felt she long was a prized cook in .the 
really at home, for Dr. and Mrs. Jung household) even invited the 
Pixley of the Baptist Mission in- missionaries and ourselves to a 

From Bethlehem. to Bluefields left behind on Church Street, Beth- sisted on our visiting them and turkey dinner which, we were told, 
An official visit to any of our lehem, pleasant though the pros- made us part of the family during had been planned months ago. Let 

Church 's mis~ion fields is, of pects are along that venerable our stay. Other friends caned at me assure you that that dinner 
course, 8 . Dlany sided experience. thoroughfare. Together we set out the Pixley home to welcome us: Iras worth sitting down to. 
Two main pUl'pO es are in view: from the Parish House, thanks to Mr. Wyse, head of the Baptist col- Hardly had we set foot in Blue
First, we try to demonstrate to the kind assistance of the Eber- lege for men, members of the Cen- fields before Bro. Danneberger in
those who labor far b'om home in man and to a faithfu l brother tral American Mission taff, Dr. formed us that two of the faithful 
our name that we are deeply con- who came to our rescue when no and Mrs. Robert M. Hooker, for- members of our chUl'ch were to be 
cerned in their work and stand taxis answered our call. The train merly of Bluefields and active buried that afternoon and asked 
behind them with .all our power. was late; taxi service even in Phil- members of our church. So came me to take part in their funeral 
Second, we try to bring to them adelpllia was almost at a stand- Thursday, February 27. 3enices. Sister Jane Shepherd 
advice and help which a visitor still, due. to the snow still piled Taking off from the Taca air- had been a communicant for fifty
may be qualified to offer, viewing high in the tt·eets. But eventual- field we turned westward for our eight years, was a charter member 
the wOl'k as he does with r-elatively Iy we got our seats on board the journey's end; only one stop at of the King's Daughters' Circle 
fl'esh eye and being not quite so stI'eamlined" Champion" and sped La Libertad, and then came Blue- "Sunbeam", organized in 1916, 
ready to admit the saCl'osanct na- south to Miami. The snow drifts fields. had lived as a loyal, dependa'ble 
ture of things as they are. For soon became a memory. But cool Our reception at the ail"field was handmaid of her Lord, loved and 
such an undertaking the official weather followed us all the wav almost overwhelming. The high respected throughout the town. Br. 
visitor needs help from a'bove. And until at noon the foHowing Wed- school band wa1\ out in force, as Dewar had come to Bluefields as 
your cOlTespondent covets the nesday Oul' Pan American Clipper was the school-hulTiedly dism1ss- a Baptist during my own ministry 
prayer of the Cburch for di"ine "sat down " on the field at San ed from an examination to greet here, had sened the pulpit or the 
enabling. Salvador, where without warning us-and lllany former fliends and local Baptist church but had-

Whatever the fruits 01' his ef- the tropics closed in on u , the very acquaintances crowded around: since Oul' retUl'n to the States
fort lIIay be tile)" are matters to earth breathing heat all around us. Superintendent A.O. Danneberger, united with the Moravians and 
ue discussed tirst of all with thos.e That of course is getting ahead Elizabeth Mal'x, the Rev. J. A. 'been acti,'e as a teacher and lay 
re 'ponsible f or the conduct of our of our ' story. Yet this report is Harrison and the Rev. Isaac Lewis preacher. The procession t.> the 
mission work. Latel' they must be not meant to be a travelogue. You (who had come early to town to cemetery brought back countless 
officially reported .to the church at will have to take much for granted attend the eveuts connected with memories. We laid the bodies to 
lar&"e. But visit.!; to distant places and fill in the detail, such as the the graduation of his two children re t, the people singing hymn af
involve many incidents that should take-off from the Miami air port frolll our Colegio). When the 'band ter hymn until Sister Shepherd's 
be of more general interest. Be- at 10 :15 on Monday night, OID' had finish'Cd playing a lllullber of cement tomb was closed and Bro. 
lieving thi · to be the case, at all flight under the stars across the hymn we began to shake hands Dewal"s gra, .. e was filled. How 
events, yOul' correspondent plans Gulf to Cuba, the brief stop in and truly felt that we were home many bodies of those who have 
to send periodical reports to the Havana, the second hop to Merida ugain. -The Taca bus jolted over die.d in the Lord lie there, awaiting 
editor of The Wachovia Moravian ~ on the Yucatan peninsula and our the new road, crossed Dead Man the summons to rise and s.tand in 
for him to deal ~ith as he and his alTival jn Guatamala City before Creek by a bridge we had never His presence. Who rose a the first 
blue pencil may see fit. No doubt da,wn. seen, and rolled over one of the fl"1lits of them that sleep! How 
the blue pencil will have to be Here my rusty Spanish was first recently paved streets of Blue- llIany of them would never have 
lDuch in evidence since in this case put to the test. At a fairly rea- fields to the door of Bro. Danne- found saving faith except for the 
the writer- is one who years ago sonable hour we presented our- berger's home. Here Si-ter Dan- labors of our Church in this land 
drank from Black Water Creek elves at the B~ble Institute of the neberger was ready t~ greet us. through a hundred years! 
and therefore-according to local Central American Mission, where After Ten Years. As though to emphasize this 
tradition-is said to return again the Rev. Mi. Tom soon made us We much enjoyed our fust meal thought that fir t evening after 
and again to the land of the bread feel at home. We had opportunity in Bluefields, a bountiful repast our an'ival, Bro. Danneberger con
fruit tree and thll dagger lily palm. to admire the extensive education- which Mrs. Danneberger had pre- ducted the weekly open-air service, 

On Washington's birthday we al plant which a sister mission has pared wi.th the help of Julia El- held regularly during Lent in var
left Bethlehem and some twelve erected in this progressive Central lington-for many years a ser- iou parts of Bluefields. Under the 
inches of snow. Five days later American republic. Unfortullutely vant and more than a servant in swaying palms, with the lagoon 
'we alighted from the air field at we could not observe the school in the Danneberger home . . Though lapping at the bank on both sides 
Bluefields, Nicaragua, and grate- action, for in Guatamala vacaiion this account will not emphasize of us, the Gospel offer was repeat
fully sought the shade which the time had already come. food, p!lrhaps a paragraph should ed again; may God make it effec
rustling palms afforded. Needless From Guatamala City we had a be devoted to the subject. Readers tive in the hearts of many who 
to say a journey like ours is elo- really rough flight to San Salva- can picture us reveling in tropical heard! . 
quent in many ways of the con- dor. After that we sailed smooth- I' dish.es, untasted for a decade, can Commencement Exercises. 
trasts we meet on this round earth. ly over the Pacific to Nicaragua. visualize native friends 'bringing Most of Friday was given to 

The "we" passages in this re- At ~he special request of a. pro- all sor~s of gifts: a roasted chick- visits paid to. government officials 
port are not just editorial affecta- fesslOnal photographer we cll"cled en, frUlts of many kinds, 'eggs, na- and former fnends. We found the 
tion. The writer's wife, for many close to the seared peak of mighty I tive provisions and the like as eVi-, Governor, Major Morales, a very 
years his fellow worker in Nicara- Momotombo and got a wonderful dences tha.t they rejoice at our re- friepdly official who had spent a 
gua, just would not agree to be view of tha· smoking crater. Soon turn. One Bluefields member, af- , (Continued on page two) 
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The Wachovia Moravian PrO\'ince were also largely attend
ed. 

The nev. Walser H. Allen. D .D .... Editor We think we have had a rather 
Tilt ne'·. D. L. llirhta.... . Assistant 
The He". Geo. G. Higgins. . . Eaitors difficult time of it during this Sca-
The Rp •. Ralph C. Bossett. 
Tbe Re<. Herbert Spaugh Contributing son of Lent, and in some respects 
~he ,Re~. John W. Fulton F.ditors we have The weather has been 
[';dWln L. Stockton ........ .. Treasurer . • 

--------------1 against us, cutting down attend-
ances and making it more than 

Entered as second-class matter at usually difficult to make our pre
the Post Omce at Winston-Salem. N. 
C., under the Act of March 3, 1879. parations for Palm Sunday, Pas-

Remitt:ances for sub~criptions nnd adver 
tising, together with notillcation of change 
of address should be sent to The Wncbovi. 
Mornv ian, Box 115, Salem Stntion, Win · 
Iton·Salem, N:. C. Subscription price i5 ,· 
per yenr 1n advnnce . 

sion Week and Easter. We were 
unable to do as much work on our 
gl'aveyards and lawns as we want
ed to do. But read the leters from 
England appearing in this is,sue. 
We have had it easy by compari

Material for publicatl~1l should be sent to I son, We were grieved and shock
the Edit')r, Box 2., Kernersville, N. C. ed to learn of the death of Bishop 

AS WE SEE IT 
Samuel L. Connor, veteran of our 
British Province, and herewith ex
press our deep sympathy to his 
children lind Province. We wish 

Easter in Old Salem this year Bishop Shawe safe travel on his 
was greater than ever. Every year long and arduous journey to our 

mis ions in East Africa, and are 
thrilled at the news that he may 
come to the United States, if not 
this year then almost certainly in 
1948. 

someone says this and we wonder 
how it could be tne, but the Win
ston-Salem pallers on Eastel' MQn
day ca.l'l'ied an account of the 
statements of those who should be 
in a position to know, and they all 
tell the same sOOry. The Chief of We are glad to publish the first 
Police said he had never seen such of Bishop Kenneth Ha.m.ilton's re
a crowd, and other police officials ports on his officio I visitation to 
silid there were more automobiles our TIll slons in Nicaragua and 
n t.he city than ever before. One Honduras. Others will appear ' in 

of the veteran ushers for the er- later issues. We should be much 
vice estimated 45,000 present, but in prayer for Bishops ' Shawe and 
Bishop Pfohl thinks there could Hamilton as they carry out these 
hardly have been that many. An- greatly-needed visitations. A let
other said this m)lst have been a tel' from Bishop Hamilton written 
record attendance because all the from our hospital in Nicaragua 
people could not get into the gives the disconcerting news that 
gra\'eyard. Anyhow, it was a . the do~tor we got from .Holl~nd 
grea t occa ion, marked by deep I has decI~ed to return to hi~ natlve 
revel'ence and certainly very large- h.om7. sm~~ he cy does n~t like the 
y attended. Austin E. BUI'ke, Jr., \\ ork m .NlCara"ua. The. nurse at 
member of Calvary, directad the thil hospItal llas. ~ad to gl~e up due 
400-piece band replacinO' the vet- to a heart conditIOn. ThIS double 
eran B. J. Pfohl (brothe~. of Bish- blow leaves. Dr. David ,Thaeler 
op Pfohl) who is now Director short-handed mdeed. Isn t there 
Emeritus. Bishop Pfohl conduct- some good nurse who will go to 
ed the service for the eventeenth Nicaragua '1 Surely among all our 
consecutive year. The Columbia Moravian nurses one can be found 
Broadcasting System put it on a who will answer this urgent call 
nation-wide network between the Their many friends here will re
hom'S of 6 and 7 a. m. The weath- gret to learn that Dr. Thaeler's 
er, which was rainy all Saturday mother hos been confined to bed 
morning and a bit threatening -even with heart trouble, but is now im
after that, turned clear and warm, proving, we are happy to report. 

so we can repOlt another beautiful 
llnd in-piring Easter. The pre- We believe a new day is dawn
sentation of the cantata, "The ing for our Greensboro congrega
Seven Last Words," on Saturday tion. A new pastor has not yet 
night, taxed the capacity of the been called because it has been 
Home Church. In fact, many who impossible to find a place for him 
wanted to hear it could not get in to live. Renting a house was im
at all. This was directed by James possible. One of the leading real 
Christian Pfohl, and Bro. I. How- -estate men there told us that he 
ard Chadwick was one of the so- I doubted if President Truman him
loists. These are just the high- self would be able to rent a house 
lights; the details would fill this I in Greensboro at present, and find
paper. From reports coming in ing an apartment proved to be just 
the services in other parts of .the a difficult . . The cost of purchas-

ing a house, even though several 
were for ale, seemed prohibitive. 
But what looked' for a time to be 
a dead-end has now opened out 
into a clear path. It was decided 
~o build a parsonage. Additional 
land was purchased so the house 
could be next to the chureh, yet 
not be too close to it. Certain 
scarce materials have been obtain
ed, a contract let and, at this writ
ing, the basement has been dug. 
Needless to say, this has cheered 
onr Greensboro people greatly. We 
cannot commend them too highly 
for the faith and com'age they 
haye displayed throngh many dis
cQUl'agenlents, and rejoice with 
the'm at this tangible evidence of 
Pl'Ogl'CS . 

It won't be news to our local 
readers, since the newspapers have 
already printed the story, but 
friends in other Provinces and in 
the mission fields might be inter
ested in knowing that the editor of 
this paper (since the death of Bish
op Edward Rondthaler in 1931) 
ha accepted a call to the Central 
Church in Bethlehem, Pa., so will 
be relinguishing his duties in the 
. outhern Province by about the 
last of Jlme. Who his successor 
will be remains to be decided, but 
whoever he may be, our interest 
and prayers shall be with him as 
he takes over a most interesting, 
rewarding and sometimes strenu
ous ta k. 

BISHOP. HAMILTON'S REPORT 
(Continued from page one) 

con iderable time in Philadelphia 
and therefore considerately did 
not require me to labor to speak 
Spanish. The mayor of the city, 
Mr. Halsall, a Creole, is the hus
band of a staunch Moravian and 
himself an active friend of our 
work. As so frequently the case 
in Bluefields, his children have at
tended om' schools and he is grate
ful to the church for what it has 
done. That evening the sixth 
grade held its commeneement ex
ercises. The inspector of educa
tion for this depal·tment, Mr. Car
los Barreto, presented the certifi
cates after a brief address ill Span
ish. The prizes, made possible by 
the interest of Bluefields mar
chants, were awarded by Miss 
Marx as head of the school. We 
"\'ere- impressed by the progress 
made in the use of Spanish by our 
scholars since we left Bluefields. 
The children seemed almost more 
at home in that tongue than .in 
English, as is perhaps natural, for 
nearly all subjects are now taught 
in Spanish. Miss Louise Patter
son, teacher of the sixth grade, 
and all others who have helped in 
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the training of these children are been able to announce to our In
to be congratulated on the effec- dian congregation in Rama Oay 
tiveness of their work. Remark- that a lovefeast would be held 
ably enough, a child from an Eng- there that day~and lovefeasts are 
lish-speaking home recei~d the! ral'e occasions amoug them. Bro. 
prize in Spanish, a girl from a and Sr. Harrison had made the 
Spanish home that in English. necessary preparations-I suspect 
There wel'e 21 children in the class, the main burden fell on the latter 
ten of whom come from communi- -involving 125 buns and five gal
ties other than Bluefields, among Ions of ginger beel" Fifteen of us 
them a number frAt the distant went down to the island, a trip of 
Wangks River. 12 miles in a small gasoline boat. 

The first Sunday of our visit It. the landing the Sunday sehool 
will long live in our memory. We I children welcomed us with aongs. 
-attended Sunday school, of course, The whole population of. the lit
Pauline going to the primary de- tie island, at least all who were 
partment in which she formerly not away on their river plantations 
had been so active, and' I to the at the time, were there to meet us. 
Men's Bible Class. In the latter It is a lovely spot j some of our 
we had two unusual visitors, two native workers who came there 
Mennonite brethren from Oregon, for the first time threatened to 
who are investigating the poss~bil- have General Miss,ion Conference 
ity of establi hing a colony here- petition S. P. G. to put up a 
a t1rird member of their party hav- house on it as a l-est bome for 
ing flown with us from Managua. mISSIonaries. F aithful old Bro. 
At 11 0 'clock the baccalaureate Clemente Bailey had drilled his 
service began, with a processional children and chou' for the occa
by the school.: The church had sion, and during the service we 
been beautifully decorated with were favored with many special 
palms and ferns, There were no numbers. One of the most touch
vacant seats, 699 being present by ing was a solo sung a capella by 
count. Bro. Danneberger pl-esided j the oldest Indian woman 'on the 
I had the privilege of 'bringing island, Sr. Elizabeth, 74 years of 
g1.-eetings frollt oUl' church in North age. She told us it was the favor
America and then of delivering the ite song of one of the former mis
baccalaureate ermon. In the eveu- sion workers, Bro. Kahlhofer. And 
ing another anniversary service we were shown a faded photograph 
was held, that of the Young Men's of Bro. Kuschnig, gone these many 
and Young Women's Unions, long years to his eternal reward. 
founded ,by Bro. Rufus Bishop We were touched, ,too, when Bro. 
more than thirty years ago. Again Clemente showed us our own pic
I had been illvited to deliver the tures pasted in his hymn book, 
sermon and, agaill, the occasion saying that we had always stayed 
stuTed many happy memories. We on Rama Gay even ill the ten years 
regretted that the Bishops arrived dlU' ing which we had been working 
ju t a day too late to have been in Bethlehem. The buns reached, 
with us j they reached Bluefields though the last two had to be di
on Monday in a lit-tle schooner, vided. One blind old Indian, 
the" Aler,t", having been en route tbinking his glass had been filled, 
from theu' station in Karawala tried to dI'ink out of an empty 
-ever siuce Friday, and Karawala contailler. It brought home the 
is about seventy miles north of helplessness of the blind in a way 
Bluefields. So even twentietb cen- mere words would have fa>iled . All 
tury mis lonaries in Nicaragua four visiting bl-ethren brought 
ha \'e some trials to bear. greeting, and I was privileged to 

That Monday we devoted ill 
lar e part to a visit to the Bluff 
where M a j 0 r Peters, another 
staunch friend of our work, dem
onsh<ated to us the type of build
ings pe is erecting with cement 
block& and native tile. Such struc
tures defy the ravages of termites 
and of dampness and ought to be 
tl'Uly economical despite a slight
ly higher initial cost. We plan to 
discuss· in General Mission Con
ference the advisability of adopt
ing this type of building. 

Lovefeast at Rama Oa.y. 
Tuesday was another red-letter 

day. Thanks to tbe generosity of 
the Memorial Bi:ble Class of Cen
tral Church, Bethlehem, we had 

make a brief address. 

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Provincial Elders' Confer

ence makes official announcement 
of the acceptance by Dr. Walser 
H. Allen of the pastorate of the 
Bethlehem Congregation and of 
the Central MOI'avian Church, 
'Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. ' 

Brother Allen has spent his en
tU'e ministry ill the Southern Pro
vince, having begun hi service in 
1920 as Assistant Pastor of the 
Home Church. He has served al
so as pastor of Immanuel, Betha
bara, Moravia and . Kernersville 

churches, with his longest pastor
ate at Kernersville where he com
pleted his twenty-fifth year on 
January 26, 1947. 

In addition to his ministerial 
and pastoral s,ervices, in which he 
bas been signally suecessful, he 
has edited The Wachovia Mora
vian since 1931, and has served on 
the Board of Provillcial Elders 
s,ince November . 14, 1940, .when 
Bro. Walter Grabs resigned, due 
to failing health. Since the Synod 
of 1944 he has 'been vice pI'esident 
of the Conference. Another im
portant phase of his service has 
,been in the interest of foreign mis
sions, having succeeded Dr. Ed
mund Schwarze as president of 
the Foreign Missionary Society in 
1946. 

It is with regret that we part 
with the services of one who had 
'become so fully identified with the 
life and work of our Southern 
Province. Yet, our interest and 
good wishes will follow him to his 
new field of service and our earn
est prayer will be for the Lord's 
continued blessillg. The caU will 
not become. effective until August 
1. 

J. KENNETH PFOHL, 
President. 

MORAVIAN COLLEGE HONORS 
CZECH ALUMNUS 

Natives of Czechoslovakia car
ri.ed away all the honors at the 
celebration of the 355th anniver
sary of the birt·h of John Amos 
Com eni us, early Czech Moravian 
bishop, educator, and philos,opher, 
held March 28, at Moravian Col
lege in the Helen Stadiger Borhek 
Memorial Chapel. 

The Rev. Vaclav Vancura re
ceived the annual alumni award 
and delivered the Comenius Day 
lecture on "John A~os Comenius 
-Last Bishop of the Old Church". 
Mr. Vancura is a graduate of Mo
ravian College in 1913 and Mora
vian Theological Semina.ry in 1915 
after coming to this country from 
Bohemia whera his father was a 
Moravian clergyman. Only last 
year his, father was consecrated a 
bishop in the Czech Moravian 
'Church. 

Ivan Backer, a college student 
who had his secondary school edu
camon in Czechoslovakia, made it 
a hundred per cent Czech day when 
he took first place over three oth
ers in the J-ohn Beck Oratorical 
Contest. His topic was "The Cur
riculum of American Hi g h 
Schools." The Rev. Vernon Daet.· 
wyler, Theodore Brown, and Cliff-
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tOll 1\:[, Mowrer were judges. 
A meeting of the Lehigh Valley 

Chapter of the Moravian College 
Alumni Association rounded out 
the day's events. More than fifty 
members had dinner in the lower 
dining rOOm of the refectory. Mr. 
Vancura, who later delivered the 
-Comenius Day lecture, spoke in
fOllllally to the group on his war
time experiences in Czechoslova-
kia. ' . 

In speaking on Comeniu prior 
to the presentation of the award, 
Mr. Vancura correlated the prin
ciples of Comenius in a manner to 
indicate the philosopher thought 
far ahead of his time, declaring 
that a doctrine he proposed more 
than 300 yeaI'S ago is ba ically the 
same as that of the United Na-

fHE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN Apf)\ \94J ~\4 
peace, support education, and I most satisfactory. You must hav.e 
build up friendship among nations.. the feeling bhat it was worth while 
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This proposal, the speaker point- bringing your camera and taking 
ed out, has been in a measure vest- so much trouble with getting your 
ed in the body of the United Na- pictures. 
tion as we see it today. We at home have all rbeen well, 

Another incident was des.eribed and my wife is making plans to 
as follows: do some sort of work whilst I am 

"In 1667 after the secund .t\n- away, though it is not yet Silttled 

the very interesting articles you 
wrote for The Wachovia Moravian 
describing your visit to Europe 
last summer. 

In E ngland, this winter, we have 
experienced almost arctic condi
tions. No one can remember con
ditions so severe and lasting so 
Ion". It has had a serious effect e 

what she will do. She ,has, howglo-Netherlands war, Comenius, at 
ever, the further plan of taking .... _.JlIIIIIIIIIIIClllullllldnnnuclluliliulicUlumullclII '! the age of 75, .ventured to the .... _ 

I)laCi! of negotiation and said: my daughter Margaret and her a Wh y ThiDt f ;: 
fl'iend ,to Swit.zerland in June, and § en ou 0 . ~ 

'If only you lived YOtu' creed :m she is going to do everything to" ~ FOUNTAIN PENS _~=_ 
easy and rapid settlement of your ~ 

I ul b b make that possible. ~ THINK OF WATKIN'S = 

qua1'1'e co d e rought about'. I myself should be very pleased § BOOK STORE = 
"C 0 men ius ' contended that if bhis could come off. Just at the ~ Headquarters For The cii wealth gained in tradino- should moment we are in the depths of ~ , Famous 

be used party for natives and despair, or as near as we can get fi SHEAFFER, PARKER = 

partly for the poor at home. He f f I - "51", EVERSlIARP.AND a 
. d . h . to that point, on account '0 ue § _==c! recoo"'ruze no III erent l'lo"'ht of - EST'DftB'DOOK puvS shortage. Twice over in our house ~ .uAI A LU' 

tions today. white races to the expll)itR,ti'm of we have been without a single § -Names Engraved Free- = 
When invited by English Par- other races. f d - WATKINS BOOK = 

li t · 16 '9 1 . scrap of coal, and for a ew ays § _=15== 
amen 10 7_ to express 11S plan "In speaking to the Congress in we have been dependent on t he g STORE 

for peace in the world, Comeuius Breda, in 1667, he ask'ed, 'Are ye I charity of neio-hbors. Our gas =_= Sal v 0 _5 
k d f . . f .." Wiuston- em, -"I. • 

a'e Or an orgalllZabon 0 prom- here in the name of a most holy fires are most ineffectual, the pl'es- ~ g 
inent m n of learning, rulers, pol- King ' Then let all be done with sure being so much reduced that OllllDllllllllllnDlUlUllnDUulIIIIDllllllllllUDllllUDlIIllO 
itieians and men of influenCi! with Chr'sf an s' l " t 'th t . t t th 

1 1 Imp ICI y, WI OU V1O- we canno ge e rooms warm. ~lIlIlIlIlIlIlDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDliIlIlIlIlIlDIIII! 
the duty to abolish war, bring lence and deceit '." All these weeks we have sat in our = = 
-------'-------------------..,.....,.- offices-all of us on the staff- § Winston Printing § 

LBTTERS with our overcoats on. We have ~ Company ~ 
started work in our Board Room .§ § 
several times with the temperature ~ Winston-Salem, N. C. ~ 

c/o 42, Onslow Gardens, IWhether I hall in the present at 34 degree Fahrenheit in the C! -Dial 6146 - =_1 ' 
Muswell Hill, London, N. 10 chaotic condi tions in Palestine re- morning. We are almost getting 
' th M h ;: For C ,. arc , 1947. cei\-e snch a permit I do not know. accustomed .to these things now, - _ 

Deal' Br. Allen: I was glad to l'e- Even if I do, I presume I should although according to official in- ; Printing ! 
ceive your lettel' of February 15 only just be able to walk to and dications there is supposed to be - Lithographing ~ 
and want to send you at least a from the Leper Home and per- an improvement in the coal situ a- _~=~ ROIUdlelll' sgt LAitnhdo:ainpdihe'nrgs =c=~ 
few lines before my departure for haps the government offic·es. This tion. But the crisis has been very - 0< 

East Africa. I expect to leave is not a time for siocrht-seeinoo- in severe, and ,the reactions will be = h C = 
=
§ in Nort arolina =§ home at midday on Thursday, Pale' tine. My hope flhen is to be very serious for our whQle tradil. ~ 

1tlul'ch 6, and travel first to Swit- ·back about the end of June or the It looks, too, as if for next winter OlllUIIUllllllllclllllllllmcouluUUlDUlIIlIIlIUCIDIIIIIIIlO 

zel'land for consultations; .then on beginning of July. the dome tic supply were going to tllllllUmllclHalnllllcullIlIIUIIDIIIIIIRIIIICAllllnllllCIO~ 
to Maneilles, fl'om where I go by I had a preliminary canter last be cut all round. - _ 
h'oopship on March 12 to Egypt. week, ma1.-ll1<r a rush \--i it to Zeist I have had from Br. Stocker a ~ FOR MORE THAN I 
From Cairo to Tabora I hall go fo1' consultation "ith Bishop Ban- letter, rilnewing quite definitely _ 
by plane, ' leaving Cairo on March dert and Br. Fortgens . .. I was the invitation to me to visit youI' __ i 45 YEARS I 
20, so I should reach OUl' mission sorry to find Br. Baudert in a poor two Provinces in 1948 if not 1947. __ 
field by- the 22nd. state of health. It was an attack It is exceedingly kind of the. 'breth- __ =:_;:; The Home of -c=1 

The first fortnight or three of -olllething like jaundice, and he ren in America to \Vl'ite as they 
weeks will be spent in the Unyam- was reduced to taking nourishment do. I must see what I can accom- ;: LASTING = 

~:~~::~~E~?iJ~!~F~ ;n~~ ;;;t;;:~;;';~;:; ~~~::~;~:~~f:~t~gYI;_ !~C5 ____ = FORNIQTUALIORTEY 1_==;:; ___ == 

will be a month or so in the Nyasa the splendid assistance which i my. meeting you next year. At any 
field, and then back again for fur- going from AnIeli.can friends to rate I shall include that now 1ll 

ther \--isits in the Unyamwezi field, our German congregations in their my plans. ;: And Home Furnish- ~ 
finishing up presumably with a various distresses. I know they Now goodbye. I will give your E gl 
general conference, and a journey are Vilry grateful for it, and I know greetings to Bishop Ibsen, and I . ~ ings on Convenient 
to Da~'-es-Salaal1l to consult with it cannot go on indefinitely; but I will try to remember to send you , g 5 
gove1'lll11ent officials. I am hoping it is a splendid effort on the part some news .f~om .Africa .. My wife, I ~ Terms I 
to finish by the beginning of June, of the Anlel'ican Provinces, and of course, Joms 10 hear·t1est greet- 5 ROlING' E-R g 
and find 'my way back home some- most valuable as 'a token of bhe ings. Yours sincerely, 5 -
how. spirit of the Unity. C. H·I SRA WE. ~ i=-

I say "somehow", for I really You seem to haVe been pretty ~ 
haye not ,tJle faintest idea at the busy flying about all over the 122 Eric Street ~ FURNITURE CO. ~ 
moment whether I can get a ship country; I admire your energy in OldhanI, Lancashire, Eng. c ! 
or a plane. This uncertainty in making such splendid propaganda Wednesda.y, Mar. 19, 1947. ~ -ESTABLISHED 1900-- _ 
planning is a most awkward busi- for 0= Church. Your own work Dear Dr. Allen: For some months 5 423 North Liberty Street ~ 
ne'. I have applied for a permit is a work of unity, too, and that now I have ~ad it on my mind ,that I ~ ~ 
to visit Jerusalem, -of which I hope you .should be able to ~ake su~h [I would wrIte to you and let. you ! ~ Winston-Salem, N. C. ~ 
to make use on my way back; but adm1rable use of your plCtures 1S know how .much we appreCiated OOlDIIIIIIIIII"DIIIAnnlncllllounncllllllllullDlllllmlillti 
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on our church life especially in 
the northern counties, Railways 
and main roads have been blocked 
by snow, some parts of the coun
try being cut ' off from the rest, 
This week the thaw and rain came, 
bringing with it floods and destruc
tion in the valleys and low-!ying 
districts, The serious lack of fuel 
made the cold weather more diffi
cult to endure. Many churches, 
Sunday schools and day schools. 
cave 'been compelled to close dQwn. 
Coke supplies ran out and trans
port was difficult. Although we, 
at Salem, closed our Sunday school 
we have so far been able to hold 
services in the church. Sunday 
school sessions have also met in 
church. I am afraid that Sunday, 
March 23rd, will he the last until 
we receive a supply of fuel. 

You may have heard, with re
!:,'Tet, that Bishop S. L. Connor 
died" af.ter a short illness. on Mon
day, March 10th at the age of 75. 
He was laid in his final resting 
place in the Moravian burial 
ground in the Fairfield settlement 
on Thursday, March 13. There was 
a repl"esentative gathering at the 
service held in the Fairfield 
Church. Friends were present, not 
only of the Moravian churches in 
the Lanca hire District, but many 
mini terial non-Moravian breth
ren. They had gat'hel'ed to pay a 
la t tribute to one who had been a 
faithful erva nt to his Lord, right 
to the end of his life. The Mora
vian bl'ethren, robed in their white 
surplice, preceded the coffin into 
the church. Following were Bish
op and Sr. Herbert Connor, home 
on furlough from the We t Indies, 
BI'. & SI·. P. E. S. Craig, Br. R. 
Connor and other mentbers of the 
family. T-he first part Of the ser
vice was r ead Iby Br. J. E. Barker 
of Wheeler St. Church, after which 
Br. Handel Hassal, Principal of 
the College, D'ave the address. He 
referred to the life and devoted 
ministry of Bis.hop Counor, stat
ing that he retu'ed from the regu
lar ministry eight year ago, but 
this gave him the opportunity of 
serving the Church in a larger 
sphere. In recent months he has 
.canied on a crusade, visiting many 
congregations to speak on the Ul'

gent necessity of more candidates 
coming forward for the ministry. 
Br. T, McQuillan of Dukeniield 
read the Scripture and Br. E. W, 
Porter, president of. Yorkshu'e 
District Conference, continued 
with the second part of the burial 
service. After tile service in the 
church, the procession was reform
ed and proceeded to the burial 
ground, the committa prayers be
ing read by Br. F. E. Birtill of 
the Governi~ Board. Other Mo-

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN A pri J. l1' 
ravian millisters present were Br. 
G. A. Neath of Salem, Br. G. R. 
Lloyd of Westwood, Br. A. J. Lew
is, Wyke, Editor of the "Mora
vian Messenger." 

One happy memory remains with 
me, the journey we made together 
from Manchester to London last 
June on our way to Synod. Bishop 
Connor, I know, enjoyed the good 
fellowship on this journey. 

r trust that you found all in 
good heart and work when you ar
rived horne from yom' important 
journeys and conferences in Eu
rope, and that you have recovered 
from what must have been a most 
strenuous effort on your part. In 
sending you our greetings I trust 
that you are in good health. With 
every good wish, I am, 

Most sincerely yom'S, 
GEORGE 8'CHOFIELD. 

much one of God's creatures as is I would bring him into my room so 
the wood thrush, robin, or a human I that he might not Iniss hearing 
Ibird like myself. t he old church hymns. He would 

On the way to the graveyard I sit before the radio and listen with 
was thrilled to hear a red-headed as much ilnterest as I did, and 
woodpecker, and a flieker, and then he would remain for an hour 
then a robin. But it was in the to hear the New York Philharmon
graveyard that I heard the most ic program. When the Columbia 
of the ~obins this morning, and Broadcasting System heard about 
one BeWIck wren. Of course, the how the robin enjoyed the pro
robins and wrens are enthusiastic gram, they used him for advertis
singers, and they are positive in ing the program. 
their belief in a resurrection-you Eddie was such a popular citi
will never find a doubting Thomas zen that in the 1945 city directory 
in their tribe. of Chattanooga he had his name, 

(At the last meeting of our telephone, and street address re
Board of Directors I called atten- corded. His vocation was given 
tion to your 'coming program, and as" an aviator." Two years pre
some of our members asked me to vious my pet blue jay, Hamlet Jay 
say that they attended school at Walker, was also listed in our city 
Salem College. Among them are dil-ectory and his occupation was 
Mrs. Sarah Key Patten, Miss Pe- given as "entomologist." 
nelope Griffiss, and two others. All America is your debtor for 
Mrs. Chas. R. Hyde, daughter of the fine Easter program that you 

The following letter has been the Rev. Jonathan Bachman, now and your church gave this moru
received by Dr. Douglas L. Right, deceased, told me yesterday that ing, and in thanking you sincerely 
chairman of the radio committea she attended school there.) for myself, I will take the liberty 
of the Moravian Eas.ter morning One of the robins. I was partic- to thank you also for the tens of 
worship in Winston-Salem, froll1 ularly interested in, who was en- thousands who will not take the 
Robert Sparks Walker, of Chatta- thu iastically helping you thi time to tell you so. 
nooga, Tenn. MI'. Walker is a morning, ang precisely like one Sincerely, 
prominent citizen of Chattanooga of my own robins, who . lost his ROBERT SPARKS WALKER. 
and a dil-ector of the Robert parents while a b8!by and came to . (eJUlUnnmalmlUmuDllllll ...... ''' ... adnnllDlH. 
Sparks Walker Audubon Society. hve with me. His name was Ed- B ~ 

Dear Mr. Rights : I feel that I die Rickenbacker, and we became = = 
should report to you immediately fa t. fritl~ds . The last s~ mon~hs =a~ MORTICIANS 1_ 
how perfectly your annual Easter he IlVed m my room at rug~t WIth 
services came ·by radio to us here.ll1~e and w~ had a most delightful I I 
in Chattanooga thi!\ morning. AU I t~l~e plaYl~g together .'b-efore re- B E 
my past life r have started my " tll'ln,g and III the morrung. It ~as ===_§ FRANK VOGLER i 
writin", from 3 to 4 0 'clock in the Eddie who taught me how rolllllS !I 

U1orni~g, and since yom' program tak~ their setting .up physic~ .ex-~ =~=_ & SONS 1= 
is heard from 5 to 6 o'clock of el'Clse each mornmg on anSlng. 
course it is no trouble for m~ to Then hie ,,:oulld ?it?h in

b 
afnd givte ~===;; Dial 6101 . I 

be up at that hour. Having been .ollle.c a_sIca smgmg e ore ea -
for many years a lover of the out- lI1g hiS 'breakfast. On Sundays I 
of -doors, it is ell y fol' me to jom ::-::::::::::::::::::::::::_-:-_______ -..-.:~(e~I~IIC~I~UI~IIUU~IICIIIIIUIIlIIa~~~~~ln~nmp~~I~JIIIIIIIIl~~"'-~~. 
with you in th e E as tel' exercis.es tJlIIIHlnIllCnIlIllUlllDIIIIJIIIIIIIDlHlcmnlllllllclllllUmllDllllUumlclII_uICIllIllIllIUDUIDIIUlllDllllllllnnann! 

f1'om the time you leave your ; ; 
church until your program is con- ~ a 
clutded·linthGtOdr'skACl'e. It is qUfite § ~==-
na ·m·a a eep open ears 01' 

the songs of 'bu'ds. The wood ~ 
thrush, which is my favorite of aU 5 
the singers, which I was thrilled ~=5 
to hear singing with you last year, 
I did not expect to hear this morn- § . C 
ing, because hIS date for reaching _=~== 
Chattanooga is about April 12. In- _ 
deed, my records show that for 30 C 

== years .he came ·ill on that date, ex- ~ 

cept one year he arrved on Apr. 8. ==~ ~ 
This morning befOl"e you start- ~ 

ed on the mal'ch to the graveyard, B == 

the English spal'l'ows chattered ~=_ i 
joyfully, whieh was not discordant E 
at all. It was the fi1' t ' time they ~ . ~ 
had attracted my attention, and ~ D U K~P 0tl.WR.E~R . CaD. ~ .. M.

144
PANT =_5; 

even though I should like to have g 
heard some other singer, why = 
shouldn't the sparrow have a place § i 
~~a~~~ce'~_§=§ .1 
all of his habits which are objec-
tionable to some people, he is as i. .nWIHC*IIIIIIIICIIIIIIIDIIIICI"'''' .... _mC ... 'IiiIWDIIIIIIIDIIIIr'I ...... __ • 
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Highlights Of 21 st In~emational 
Sunday School Convention 

'YOUNG PEOPLE'S MISSION PROJECT 
To date the Young People's Union has $1,956.63 toward its goal 

of $2,500.00. All societies please forward what money they have on 

hand to Miss Eunice Hundley, Box 187, Salem Station, Winston-Salem, 

2, N. C. as soon as possible. Let's reach the goal before the Spring 

Rally. E. T. MICKEY, Jr., Pastoral Oounsellor . 

. REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES 
HOME CHURCH. 

The Young Married People's 
CIa s has been gailling rapidly in 
membership. It was evident for 
ometime that uch a class was 

needed, but the enthusiasm is even 
g1.'eater than was anticipated. The 
first class ocial was a big succe'ss 
and new member have been join-
ing ev'Cl'Y Sunday. . 

.-
the communicate membership of 
the ChUl'ch 22 children and fOUl' 
adults on Palm Sunday. 

R. GORDON SPAUGH, 
CLAYTON H. PERSONS, Asst. 

IMMANUEL. 

Under the sponsorship of the 
Bessie Whittington Pfohl Bible 

Thoma Clark, attorney general tion. National leaders will occu- Class, Bi hop Pfohl again conduct-
of the United States, HaTold E. py Des M{)ines pulpit in the morn- cd a eries of Lenten Bible studies 

Downtown Des Moines--where the convention will be held. 

The senior young people, Presi
dent Dorothy Pitts presiding, had 
charge ,of the service for Brother
hood Week. Rabbi Frank Rosen
thal was guest speaker and Her
man Halpern sang an al1.'angement 
of a traditional Hebrew hymn. 

ta 'sen, former governor of Min- ing, all speaking on the same for the women of the church. 
ne ota, Mrs. Hal'per Sibley, Roch- theme. At an afternoon session A program of acred music ren
estel', N. Y., Presiden.t of the Unit- fi\-e Chri ti'an from forei!!'Il lands dered by the Choral Ensemble and 
ed Council of Church Women, and wJ1l peak on "Teach Christ as Men' Chorus of Salem College, 
DI'. Mordecai Johnson, Wa hing- Wl()rld Redeemer." The climax of - under the direction of Paul Peter
ton, D. C" president of Howard the comention will be a worship son, was greatly appreciated. The 
Cni,'el' 'ity, are among national paO'eant featul'iup' choirs of Iowa fine attendance emphasized the in
leaders who will address the 21st ch~rches in a dramatic commit- ,te1'8st which was shown by our 
International Sunday School Con- ment service. people and the community. 
,ention to be beld at De l\Ioines, It is the hope of our Board of The adult choir presented the 
Iowa, July 23-27. Chhl'istian Education that several Lenten Cantata ",seven Words of 

WiN] an expected attendance of of our Sunday school superinten- ChIist" by Haydn. This was the 
10,000 volunteer Sunday school dent will make plans to attend first time this cantata had been 
workers from all parts of the Unit- the 21st International Sunday heard in this community. 
ed States and Canada, the conven- School Com'ention. To this end We were happy to receive into 

- The ushers entertained the 
young people of the chUl'eh at a 
chicken- tew at Fliedland Cabin 
on March 1, at which time Bro. 
Dittmer showed pictures of his 
work in Alaska. Well attended, 
this informal mee.ting was made a 
real success by th'e excellent stew 
prepared by Bro. C. B. Martin. 
Bakers Henry Cass and A. J. Ham
mons made delicious contributions 
of rolls and sugarcake. 

Last fall the pastor, represent
in'" the Mission Committee, asked 
if" those who supported the Red 

tion is planned to give mental and \\'e believe that our Sunday schools ============================ 
spu'itual st imulation as well as fel- could work by offering to pay the 
lowship and instruction during the expens.e of .the trip for their Sun
four-day session, according to the day school "Superintendent. The 
Rev. John B. Ketcham, convention registration fee is $5.00 and the 
executive director of the Interna~ registration cards may be obtained 
tional Council of Religious Edu- foom the Board of Christian Edu
cation, ponsors of the convention. cation. 

Laying the foundation for the What an inspiration several 
convention's fcmr-day query into Sunday scnool superintendents 
"How Sunday School workers can would be to our own Fall Sunday 
make the Christian gospel work" School Rally, and thus to our Pro
will be an address at the opening vince as a whole! We believe that 
ses ion on Wednesday night by their reports of the convention 
Dr. Ro~ L. S~th, Chicago, note~ would serve ,to lift .our Sunday 
MethodlSt wrIter and orator, edl- schl()ol work to a hiO'her level. 
tor of the "Christian Advocate. " - JOHN W FULTON 
T,hul'sday, Friday and Saturday ., 
ses ion will include worship, Bi- Exec. Sec 'yo Board of Christian 
ble instruction, forum discussion, Education, Southern Province. 
addre ses, spC{lial luncheons and 
dinners, and denominational group 
conferences. 

The final day of the convention, 
Sunday, will emphasize both the 
world view of Christianity and 
the personal responsibility to 
"Live Christ-Teach C 'h I' i s ,t ", 
which is the theme of the conven-

NICARAGUA PICTURES 
The first of the Frank Jones 

pictures of our mission in Nica.ra.
rna are ready for showing. This 
first lecture consists of fifty slides 
- in color-of our hospital and 
church a.t Bilwaskarma. The en
tire lecture has been recorded. 

gawwulcnJlUlUllIDIIIIIIIIIIIDlluullnCIIIIllnmlclIIllIlIllIlClllllIllIIllCllIl lIlIIllICllIlIIllIlllCll lllllmIlCIIllmnmCIIII~ 

1 I ~ Q 'ranville Place' = 

I I 
= Now is the time to select a lot in this conveniently located -

~ development. (One Block South of Granville School ). I 
I_--=~_~-=- Consider the advantages each lot offers to future home owners. 1---==0-== 

• 1. Restr ictions for your protection. 

• 2. Modern conveniences. 

I • 3. Bus service. I 
o ~ 

1;_-----= : ::;; t:~;:~:::;=;~:;~::;:: """ y'''' to I_----=§ 

~ FURTHER INFORMATION GLADLY FUTlKISHED '"' 

I Ph~n~7r.... E M CON G :'o~o:thA :m~hO.!.. I 
iIliICIIIDllnmamIllIllUlcnlllUlllllDlllUlllllllOllllllIIlIlI[1lmlmllllCllmllllmcmmlumOHlmnllllr.IU1I111l111Cllllllllllllloi 
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Box Mission Offering would accept 
Bro. Dittmer as our own mission
ary and do what we could toward 
his support. Almost to a man 
±hose present pledged acceptance. 
We realized that many were glad 
lor a larger challenge, but the re
:s,ults on Missionary Day out-dis
.tanced even the pastor's hope. 
Last year we gave $349.31 j the 
total this March 9 was $841 and 
.other gifts have come in since. Br. 
Dittmer was deeply moved by the 
enthusiasm and warmth of the ser
vice. Dr. Wals.er H. Allen, for
mer pastor wllO began the Red
Box Project, and President of the 
FMS, was not quite speechless 
but was touched to see fruit from 
seed sown in bis earlier years. It 
was indeed a day of rejoicing and 
thanksgiving. 

Mrs. Dittmer was present at a 
delightful meeting of the ~uxiJi
ary at ;which she spoke of her work 
in Alaska. 

Palm Sunday brought an ovar
flowing number of worshippers to 
the church at which time Jean 
Yates, Paul Franklin Pitts, and 
Mrs. Rosa Brown were baptized. 
.MalOY Ruth Long was confirmed. 
Mrs. HeJen Hoover Barnes and A. 
J. Hammons were receiveJl by the 
right hand of fellowship. The Holy 
Communion was one of the larg
est in the his.tory of the church. 

O. E. S'l'IMP,SON. 

KERNERSVILLE. 
We suppose the most newswor

thy item to be reported this month 
is ·that afrer 25 years this congre
gation is to have a change of pas
tors, the present incumbent hav
ing announced after the service on 
March 23 that he had received 
and accepted a call to the Central 
Cburch, Bethlehem, Pa. No doubt 
there are some disadvantages to 
a long pastorate, but the chief one 
we see a:t the moment is the pain 
at leaving. Roots go down deep 
in 25 years, and are not pulled up 
easily. 

At this writing no steps have 
been taken to fill the vacancy here, 
for Palm Sunday, Passion Week 
and Easter were upon us, and the 
present pastorate will not close 
until the end of June, at the earli
est. 

Palm Sunday was a memorable 
day. We received 1& new mem
bers into the church, and baptized 
two infants, a son of Elmer a.nd 
Pamelia Pierce Hold-en and a 
daughter of Oonrad and Sarah 
Higgins Morris. Adult baptism 
was administered to: Mrs. Trebla 
Willard Smith, Mary Sue Kerner, 
Helen Morris, Rdbah Lee Whicker, 
J erry Edward Smith, Jae~ Madi-
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son Hastings, Charles Fontaine 
Carter, Wes.iey Gray Atkins, Tom
my Edwin Hopkins and Elmer 
Harold Holden. There was on:e 
confilmation: Sarah. B ar ham 
Vance j fom' receptions : Mrs. Pa
melia Pierce Holden, Mrs. Lura V. 
Temples, Early F. Leonard and 
Mrs. Rosa Lee Leonard j one read
mission : Kohler Greenfield. An 
interesting obs.ervation is that for 
the first time, that we recall, all 
om' receptions were from other 
Moravian churches, indicating a 
trend of Moravians toward this 
community. These additions put 
our membership well over the 300 
mark. As usual, Holy Communion 
was the most largely attended of 
. the veal' and a blessed service. 

P;ssion Week services were held 
with uniform attendance. These 
started on Palm Sunday when our 
combined choirs sang Gregor's, Ho
sanna, and the senior choir with 
Prof. Feagins at the organ pre
sented two special anthems, one 
of them Sorensen's " Bethany", 
sung here for the first time. The 
special music at ,the lovefeast on 
Good Friday night was also most 
inspiring. For the other Passion 
Week services, Marian Joyner 
played the piano, since both our 
organists were unable to be pres
ent, and Prof. Feagins was not 
available either. 

The church was crowded ,as us
ual for th-a first service on Easter 
Sunday, and 428 were on the 
graveyard for the Sunrise Service. 
Our band was assisted by the 
Friedland Band and this year also 
by a group of players from Union 
'Cross, which now hall a band of 
its own. All three groups had 
part in the Friedland service, and 
the Kernersville Band kindly play
ed for the service at Moravia
at 5 o'clock in the afternoon. 

We ~ere glad to h"ave our young 
people who are away a,t school 
with us for Easter, some of t hem 
aJs.o for Palm Sunday, and a num
'bel'-of other non-resident members 
who always try to spend Easter 
here. W ALBER H. ALLEN. 

MORAVIA. 

ael by letters. of transfer. 
At tbe conclusion of this service 

t he pastor announced that he had 
accepted a eall to Bethlehem, Pa., 
and would conclude his pastorate 
-here at the end of June. When 
he became pastor of Moravia this 
little country chm'ch was 43 years 
old and had 43 members. It was 50 
years old last October and now 
has 76 members. We had hoped 
to reach 100 for the fiftieth anni
versary. There is an expanding 
field here which needs more culti
vation than it has been ruble to re-
ceive. WALSER H. ALLEN. 

FRIEDLAND. 
Boy Scout Sunday was fittingly 

observed with investiture cere
mony, special music by Scouts and 
a fine address by T. Marion Dixon 
of the Home Chureh. 

Missionary James Dittmer and 
his wtfe were guests in the par
sonage for almost three weeks. He 
assisted the pastor in the Lenten 

Communion. It was remarked 
that insofar as, is kn'Own, tms was 
the first time in the history of 
Friedland that a missionary served 
the congregation in administering 
the sacrament. 

The ladies have had several 
meetings to work on "Anna Cath
arina", the doll. This, doll is an 
'Ori",oinal designed by the manager 
of the parsonage and grew out of 
'the widely read volume, "The 
Road to Salem ". It will be sold 
by the women of the church and 
t he I'etums used for our Building 
Fund. 

The Sedge Garden School Glee 
IClub helped us to have a worsmp
ful and well-attended service 
March 16. 

Our Missionary Lovefeast was 
a month later than usual t o have 
Bro. Dittmer as our speaker. H e 
brought a helpful message in the 
morning and showed pictures at 
ni"ht. Our offerings for missions 
are increasing. 

OlllllllUllucmllUlnnammUOIlcunlmllllCmlllnllllClllnmnllCllIIUIIIDlClnlllllllllCllllllllUCUlIDIUIIICllDlUlllIIClJII. 
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~ 418 N. Trade Street i 
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9 ~ ~ FOR 36 YEARS 8 
~ THE LABEL OF FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS i 
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ii Dmlllnd The Most For Yoar' 

Clothes DolltIT - And In 
These Brands Yoa Get It! ~ 

~ 
HICKEY -FREEMAN AND GRIFFON SUITS 

ENRO SHIRTS - AND KNOX HATS I 
:: 
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The number joining our congre
gation on' Palm Sunday was not 
as large as last year but the ser
vice lacked nothing in blessings 
for thQse who ~ought them. ,~er 
many years o~ knowing the Sa
viour, Sr. Victoria Rothrock, 74 
years of age, was baptized in the 
presence of a rejoicing congrega
tion. Imogene Reid and Mary El
len White were also baptized. Don
ald Kimball was confirmed and 
MI'S. F. Murray White was receiv
ed by letter. 

The loyal few have labored on 
the grounds in preparation for 
Easter. Only eleven came on the 
day s,et for cleaning grounds and 
building. Many benefit from the 
labor of a few. 

O. E. STIMPSON. 

OAK GROVE. 
In spi:te of disa.,areeal>le weather 

and much sickness, many have 
been our activities for the month. 

Our Young Girls' Auxiliary 
sen 'ed a supper, and our afternoon 
circle held a sale-;both to raise 
money for our church building 
fund, The AuxiIiru:y, after con
sulting Mrs. Tuttle, the county 
home demQnstration agent, is set
ting new shrubbery around the 
p81'sonage. This will grea:tly im
prove the appearance of the lawn. 

'Dbe young people, still s,triving 
for the organ for the church, were 
ponsors of a sacred musical the 

second Sunday evening. We were 
pleased as we observed the talent 
exh,ibited in this progrlUn. Many 
of our yQung people attended the 
Lenten Rally at Calvary Church. 
These meetings are always an en
cOUl'agement to the work. 

A large number from both Prov
idence and Oak Grove attended the 
mi siouary program the fourth 
Sunday evening at which Miss Ann 
Dills spoke of the work at the 
Orphanage in Alaska, using slides 
to illustrate. Frank Jones oper
ated the projector. We are grate
ful to them for this very enlight
ening progrlUll. 

The pirit of the people present 
combined 'with a spiritual atmos
phere created in the church by the 
beautiful palm placed t here, real
ly made Oul' Palm Sunday service 
one of gn lat inspil·ation. We were 
glad to receive into the church 
Loretta Snow, by baptism; Mrs. 
Jayne Foster He-tel', Geraldine 
Idol, and Marlyn Elizabeth Idol, 
by confuma-t ion; and Mrs. Kathe
rine Binkley Hester, MI'. Ella 
Loui e Welch Sell, and MI·s. Beth
el V. Tnttle WMcker, by reception. 

JOHN H. RAFP. 

:MOUNT AIRY. 
The drivers of two cars groped 
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their way through several nilles of been very active this month. A Grubbs, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Grubbs 
heavy fog while taking our young special drive netted $125 for the Jr., Raymond Grubbs, and Doug
people to the Lenten Rally at Cal- church carpet fund. Their finan- las Grubbs. 
vary Church on March 13. The cia I goal this month is ~;200 for JOHN H. KAPP. 
Lord preserved us from any miS,-, th'e parsonage building fund. Nice 
hap. photographs of the church are be-

Bishop Pfohl wa. our guest ing given as receipts to all who 
speaker at ,the lovefeast celebrat- contribute five dollars or more for 
in'" the 22nd anuiversary of the this cause. They are very happy 
ol'i'auization of Grace congrega- -to announce that the shipment of 
tion. Our bishop was accompani- china plates with a piC'ture of the 
ed by his most welcome helpmeet church engraved upon them has, 
and by Mrs. J. B. Whittington. at last arrived. 
The presence of these good wom- Snow prevented the Men's Bi
en was much appreciated. Brother :ble Class from having their fellow
Chas. D. Crouch, first pastor and ship supper, thereby causing us 
organizer of the congregation, to miss our only opportunity of 
participated in t he service. hearing Bro. J lUnes Dittmer, who 

Bro. John W. Fulton visited us I was planning to speak on that oc
that SlUlle Sunday and then came I ea ion. 
up again on Tuesday evening to I We wish to thank the young 
conduct a conference of our Sun- people for the purchase of the new 
day school workers. After a pro- draperies , for the educa:tional 
fitable discu~on ' of our ~roblems Ihuilding, and the ladies for mak
~d t?e showmg of some mterest-I ing and hanging them. These 
lUg slIdes, refreshments wCl'e serv- have gre!1ltly improved the appear
ed amid a season of good fellow- snce of ·these rooms. 
ship. It was our joy to receive eight 

Miss Ann Dills, R.N., of Nuna- members into our church by trans
pitsinghak, Alaska, likewise visit- fer on Palm Sunday. They were 
ed us. She spoke to our people Mrs. Rnsh Easter and her daugh
at the meeting of the Auxiliary ter, Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
on March 20. Her pictures and 

RURAL HALL. 
Our choir has revived and is 

now doing good ,work. It was de
cided that we would set out to add 
another thousand dollars to our 
building fund during Lent. All but 
$100 was pledged. We -hope to 
ha ve 'this soon. 

During Passion Week L. E. 
Stauber, Mrs. W. E. Stauber, O. 
M. Smith, and Mrs. S. ,So Flynt ·as
sisted the pastor in the reading 
services which were more largely 
attended. 

NecessaI'y absence from town 
and sickness conspired to make it 
difficult for us to receive new mem
'bers during the Passion Week, but 
,we received them aU, two at the 
Maundy Thursday Communion, 
and two on Easter Morning, there 
being two who joined by baptism 
and two by tran'S£er. 

The Iband boys of Rural Hall 
kindly assisted the 'band of Betha
bara in the resUl'rection services on 
Easter morning. Our own Easter 

word portraits were most highly 
enjoyed by all present and much ~lI,"lIlIIlIItlIIUIHllllltlIIUlWnuaJUluIHUlcn,","lIIlD1nall~lncllllllluIIIC1l1l1l1lllllrnllllllllllltl111111111111011111111111101111 ~ 

interest was created in the work ~ § ,= Essentials in the true American way of life are to establish 5 of our church in Alaska. Miss ~ ~ 
Julia Courts operated the projec- § a home of your own, provide for that home and your loved ones § 
tor. = to the best of your ability. 5 

§ C 
Gilles of wind up to 65 mil'CS an = Attend your church, take a part in its work and help to sup- = 

hom enabled Mount Airy to live ! port it in a moral and financial way. ! 
up to its name. Eleven inches of = a 
snow later embellished the land- ~ & ~ 
scape. Fortunately, no h= was I ~ ; , 
done by wind or snow. I § §= 

Palm. Sunday b~ought a group I ~ 
of preCIOUS souls mto the fold of I § REAL ESTATE, RENTALS & INSURANCE ~ 
the church. Christened was little § FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. - PHONE OFFICE 6133 ~ 
Thomas Smith Goad, baptized ~ Winston-Salem, North Carolina ;; 
were ~Iary Louise Boyd, Bonuie ~ ~ 
Dare Childress, Shirley K. Collins, I i IIIIClIlIlIIlIIlIDllllnllllllClIlIIlIlIIlIDllIIlIlIIlIICllllllllllnDlIlIlIlIlIIlClIIlIlIlIlIIClIlIIlIIlIIlClll10IIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIII[: 
Polly Anna King, Roberta Martin, 
Jo Ann Palmer, Shirley Jane Pe
ter , E. Eugene CoUin , and Kel
vin T. H. Sei-vers; confu'med was 
Barbara Leake Hull; and received 
by letter were Mrs. Jack (Ollie) 
Coleman and Mrs. James, (Laura) 
Jarvi. H. B. JOHNSON. 

FULP. 
Holy Communion was observed 

the fourth Sunday afternoon. 
The congregation joined with 

Salem Chapel in a Palm Sunday 
service on the fifth Sunday. 

The condition of the weather 
has retarded building efforts, but 
we hope to begin work immediate
ly after Easter. 

JOHN H. RAFP. 

P:&OVIDENCE. 
The W-oman's Auxiliary has 

0111111111111101ll1l1l11IllUOIIIIIIIIUCnlIIIIII010101I,"IIIICIIIIIIII,"IOIIIIIIIIIIIIC1IIIIIIIIIIIDIIUlllliliIOlllllllllilIOIOnlIIIIUOIIII 0 = ~ 

lOUR MODERN METHODS! 
I PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR ! 

__ 

-

1----==-= As members of the ~~I:~~tlt:~~~ermg, we are able to a-1_---=== assure you the most scientific methods anywhere. Our washing 
formulas are the same as those found by medical and laundry tech-
nicians to be eiYectlve In destroying bacteria. Our laundry Is ' very 
definitely a valuable guardian of your health. 

-We are as near you as your telt'phone

Call 5178 and our representative will be glad to explain our services 
without obligation. The cost is surprismgly low. 

ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY CO. 
In Old Salem-Plant 1000 South Main Street 

Uptown Ot!lce-Hotel Robert E. Lee Building, Marshall Street 
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sermon was preached at the 11 
o 'clock hour on Eas,ter Day. 

E. T. MICKEY, JR. 

ening. The Auxiliary meeting was I the Trinity choir there was a Len
held at the home of Mrs. J. T. ten musical on the evening of 
Jones on the second Thursday af- March 16. 

- ternoon. On Palm Sunday morn- The wintry weather of MarcIl 

The 
BETHABABA. ing Holy Communion was admin- cut down attendance, but the av-

Lenten season has been a istered and the infant daughter of erage was very encouraging. 
source. of blessing and spiritual Aaron L. and Estelle Jones was d 11 The Sunnyside Chorus visited 
ee~mng to us a. In gener~l, baptized, viz: Vicky Elaine Jones, Trinity on March 23 with the can-

servIces have ,b~n a.ttended ill 'born Dec. 13, 1946. tata, 'The Holy City." The chorus 
larger nUID'bers than ill the year New shrubbery has -been planted is composed of members of the 
past. around the "church and the grave- churches in Sunnyside and several 

On Palm Sunday night six new yard walks have been fixed. from other parts of the city. Doug-
-members were, added to the con- EDGAR A. HOLTON. 
gregation, three .by confirmation, las Kimel, of Trinity, is one of the 
two by baptism, and one by trans- UNION CROSS. officers. A large congregation of 
fer. During the Passion Week Besides the regular services an about four hundred was present. 
services were held each night with interesting young people's pro- The Boy Scouts under direction 
Mr. 'Carl Hine reading on the gram was given on tbe fifth Sun- of Robert Sparro'w are making 
nights when the pastor could not day evening. A motion picture progress. Weare fortunate to 
be present. portraying the "Nobleman's Son " have a Scout hut. 

Good Friday Lovefeast and Holy was presented by the Rev. John Palm Sunday gave enthusiastic 
Comm union was held at the 7 :30 W . Fulton. An offering _ for the beginning for Holy Week. A class 
hour and another member joined young people 's Mission Project of twenty-four members was re
by adnlt baptism, having been sick was gathered. ceived into the church . .&bout four 
at the time of the Palm Sunday On the first, married Albert hundred attended the lovefeast. 
service. Foltz and Ida Sink. The reading services of the week 

A. part of our band made the EDGAR A. HOLTON. were well attended. On Easter 
tour on" Easter morning, starting Sunday there were several former 
from the church at 3 O'clock, go- ADVENT. Trinity members present who had 
ing through Rural Hall and to On Palm Sunday we were happy come from a distance, among them 
King, where the ladies had pre- to receive 18 chilchen as non-com- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hammons 

HINE'S 
West Fourth Street 

f'lllnIlIlIllIDlUIUlIIlIIcnAlllo"DllllllmnlClJlmnUlICIH). 

5 -Dial 2-0653- ~ , 

i ! c Roofing Repairs, Gutters, 5 

I DoWDSPOU~d S!::':on I 
I WE REPAIR AND IN- I I STALL FURNAOES I 
=:
1 H. W. Clodfelter el 628 Brookstown Ave. 

i 1I1D1I11U1WIICllIIHllnnDIIIIIIIIImDJIIIIIIIIIIIDUWlIIIIIICi 
pared a ,bountiful tbreakfast. Af- municants by the sacrament of 
terwards the 'band assisted in the baptism, and 12 'boys and birls by 
early servi'ce on the graveyard of confirmation as fo~ows: ~ ane ~ar
King Moravian Church. olyn Snyder, DaVId Lows WhIta-

f'lIlUlllnIllCUllllllllUDlmnUIUlClllnmIIllCUllnlnnIDIllOUnnlClJllllllllllDlllUlallDllllUlnIDDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDOU! 
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Resurrection service for Betha- ker, Jane Gould Whitaker, Ruth 
bara congreo-ation was lield at 2 :30 Helen Fulp, Betty Lou Hill, Thom
p. m. on Easter Sunday with Be- as Wright Cress, Gail Di-Ann 
thabara Band assisted by a band Cress, Joseph Ardrey Donaldson, 
from Winston-Salem. We sincere- Wm. Anthony Donaldson, Martha 
ly appreciate this annual assist- Paige Jones, Charles Wesley Fish
ance without which we" could not el, and Charles Edward Beau
have antiphonal playing at our champ. 
service. E. T. MICKEY, JR. Well received by ow' congrega-

tion was the presentation of 
CLElDIONS. Gaul's "The Holy City" by the 

On the second Sunday morning Sunnyside Choral Club. In be
the Rev. G. E. Brewer brought a half of all our people we wish to 
helpful message. The Lenten sea- thank the director, Robert Mayer, 
son has 'been a time of blessing and the soloists and all the mem
and on Palm Sunday t"wo were re- bel'S of this choral ociety for 
ceived, one by adult baptism, bringing us this great Easter IDU

Jackson Cumby, and one by con- sic in such a magnificent rendition. 
fh'ma tion, Elizabeth Hunter. On Hostesses for the Woman's Aux
the evening of the -25th, at the iliary meeting in Fello,vship Hall 
home, baptized the little daughter were Mrs. Henry Snyder, Mrs. 

§ ~ = = 
§ +*******************: C 
c = = = I Be Wise- I 
g § I . c Standardize" I 
5 § I ******************** I 
= ARE I c 5 

I YOU PLANNING A HOJO? I 
= A great many families are making plana rilht !lOW • • • ; 

c for the home they want to own in the days &head. You, 5 = § too, can start your home plli.nDing • • • aDd J'01l c:&Il 5 
plan soundly with the advice and uperience of the of- ~ 

fleers of this home town institution. ! 
= a 

of Kenneth and Mozelle Foster Fleet Chiddie and Mrs. J ohn Sny~ 
Hall viz: Nora Foster Hall, born der. Serving c.hicken pie to the c 
Nov. 9, 1944. members of the Sunday School ~ 

The pastor was give!! a real sur- ,Council were Mrs. Junius Spach, ! 
prise on the evening of the first Mrs. Clyde Gobble, Mrs. Johnny ~ 
when he was invited to have sup- Davis and Mrs. Berl Snyder. Mrs. = 
per with Mrs. Janie Hege, and Henry Crotts was hostess in her § 
when he arrived found many mem- home to the members of the Young 
bel' o{ the church awaiting with Adult Women's and Men's Class-

5% DmECT 
REDUCTION 

HOME LOANS I 
a bountiful meal. es. The St. Patrick's Day party 

Mr. Carl Lutz, who had the and banquet given by the Young 
misfortune to fall on the ice and Women's Class and their teacher, 
break a limb, is improving. Mrs. B. C. Snyder, in :Fellowship 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. Hall was enjoyed by a large num
,bel' of young men and women. 

HOPE. ELLIS S. BULLINS. 

INTEREST 

The STANDARD 
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas. 
236 N. lIrIain St. 

Dial 

Furnace trouble on a cold day 
made it necessary to call off the 
service on th-e second Sunday ev-

TRINITY. 
With the splendid assistance 

§ Established • 

I 1908 3-1069 

of I !lIl1cummnnnnnnnnucnnlmmllmIHIIIUlIDIlmlllllllDlllllllmIlDllllWllWUlilUIDWAIMiDW'M 

I 

• 
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and Mrs. Jack King and sons, from 
Greensboro. 

Paul Snider and 'Sam Vaughn, 
students for the ministry were 
yisitors for Easter. 

The band this year was one 
of the best. Directors were El
bert Petree, Charles Clinard, Jr., 
and J. C. Chisholm. A large num
ber of Advent musicians joined 
'with us, mcluding their pastor, 
Ule Rev. Ellis Bullins. 

Married at the parsonage: Moir 
Rex Young to Carrie Snider. 

New members of Trinity are as 
follows: Bruce Harrison, Eugene 
Knouse, James Harrison Foltz, 
Cal"Olyn Turner, Dolores Knouse, 
Jo Elizabeth Ernst, Martha Mas
ten, Barbara Ann Wood, Helen 
Gray Smith, Saxon Bray, Sandra 
:lio eley, Sylvia Craver, Joan 
Brown, Sylvia Greer, Anita Hiatt, 
Diane Foltz, Henry Franklin 
Fi hel, Jr., William Carpenter, 
Mr. L. D. Spaugh, Sr., Edward 
Grady Moore, Mrs. Ruth Harlow, 
La Nelle Hunter, William M. 

prinkle. 
DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS 

WILLOW HILL. 
The services for the past two 

months were handicapped by road 
and weather conditions. 

ollle of the night services were 
upended and the March meeting 

of the Ladle :A'lissionary Society 
was postponed. 

We regret to report that Uncle 
Bob Hiatt is a patient at the 
Mt. Airy Hospital. He is one of 
our most faithful members. 

Our Easter graveyard service 
was handicapped by the lack of 
a band, but was well attended. 

W. CLYDE DAVIS. 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN 47 
sermons dealing with the last 
week of our Lord 's earthly life. 

The Easter Sunday morning ser
vices were the best attended of 
any during the present pastorate. 

We wish to express pur appreci
ation to the band of Grace Church 

the Bona Vita Class, with a sound 
pieture on the trial and crucifixion 
of Christ, on the thu'd Sunday, 
and the junior department on the 
fourth Sunday. 

Large attendances were present 
for the Palm Sunday s,erviees. At 

for playing for our graveyard ser- the 11 o 'clock s~rvice Joseph 
vice. 

W. CLYDE DAVIS. 
Michael, infant son of Bro. Thorn
ton and Sr. Dorothy Ayers Sloan, 
"vas dedicated to the Lord in bap-

CRARLOTT~. .. fum. Coy Bdgar Shields was con-
,The Lenten Preachrng MissIon firmed and Gwyn Sparks was re-

pl~nned . for the wee~ ?f March 9 ceived on confession of faith by 
wIth BIShop W. .vIvIa~ Moses, adult baptism. Following this 
one of our MoraVlan bIshops, as portion of the morning service a 
the speaker, ,was postpon,ed to the large number of members and oth
week of April 13. Both J:31sh~p a~d er Christian friends gathered 
Mrs. Moses! who ~ wrnterrng ~ around the Lord's table for the 
St. Au~trne, Flonda, were laId HoTy Communion. At the evening 
low by influenza. . sen-ice reading from the Passion 

Gues,ts from NIcaraguB: were Week Manual was begun. The 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Matthews. choir rendered the Hosauna and 
Mrs. Mathews was formerly ~ss also another special numcrer. 
Martha ~~ Conrad. of our NlCa- Most all lumber has been placed 
ra~a MissIOn HO,spltal. The! are on the grounds for the building of 
gomg to Ecuador rn th~ serVlCe of our Scout House and pavilion 
J. A. Jones ConstructIOn Co., of which we hope to begin erecting at 
Charlotte. . ' 'an early date. With some $2,000 

Lt. Col. and ~~. Wm . .8. Ed- already raised we feel sure th'e 
wards, POTter MIlitary Academy, balance will come in as needed. 
Charleston, S. C., announce the HOWARD G. FOLTZ 
bu·th of a son, March 15. :All'. and 

ARDMORE. )'1rs. Charles Spaugh, of this par
ish, announce the birth of a daugh
ter the 22nd. 

The John Hu Bible Class. has 

The Woman's Auxiliary con
ducted an inspiring Day of Prayer 
on Mach 12. under the general 

~hown a recent ma,rked mCl'ease theme: "God and 1." Topics and 
rn attendanee, and rnterest. Col. speakers were: "God and my fam
E. J. Banson IS the teacher. ily " Dr. Herbert Spaugh Char
. Chie~ ~acristan W .. F. Harwell lot~, N. C.; "God and m; job, " 
IS eontmrung to show Improvem~nt Dr. Mark Depp, Centenary Meth
from a cerebral hemorrhage whICh odist Church'" God and my 
he u1Iered shortly before Christ- world," Bro. Ellis Bullins, pastor 
mas. Ad \'ent Moravian Church; "God 

An intere tmg experiment was and my talent," Dr. C. Excelle 
made on the 23rd with the twi-

plD April, 1947 

Rozzelle, A~ d m o ·r e ~thodist 

Chnrch; "God and my Savior," 
Bro. Egbert G. Lineback, pastor, 
Bethesda and New Eden Moravian 
churches, and a s,on of this con
gregatioll.j and "God and my 

OLD SALEM 
NORTH CAROLINA 

JUST REPRINTED 

We are delighted to announce 
that this excellent edition of Old 
Salem is again in print. One hun
dred and seventy-five pages, and 
seventy illustrations, with the 
text written by one of Salem's 
most distinguished citizens 

Size Sx11 Incbes. 

$3.00 

(Postpaid $3.25. tax included). 

THE SALEM BOOK STORE 
Salem College 

Winston-Salem, N. , C. 

light supper and hymn-sing at 
5 :30 o'clock in the Recreation 
Building. The response was en
couraging and wholesome, while 
the singing was most enthusiastic. 
Dming the month midweek ser
vices have been varied m form: 
one week a family night supper, 
two weeks district prayer meet
mgs m the homes, one week a 
prayer meeting and Bible study 
at the chureh. 

~lIllIlIllIIllOIlIlIlIlIllIDIIIIIIIIII"OllllllftIllIOnllllllllllcnlllllnllloIUIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIOllllllllllllOllllllllllllOIlU. 

CROOKED OAK. 
The work at Cl'ooked Oak is 

lIlaking some 'progress under the 
leadership of Bro. Walter Jack-
on. On Palm Sunday the pastor 

received three new member, one 
by adult baptism and two by Jet
ter. We hope to have others unit
ing with the church in the near 
future. 

W. CLYDE ·DAVIS. 

MT. BETHEL. 
HERBERT SPAUGH. 

All the regular service were NEW PHILADELPHIA. 
held and were fairly well attended, Tn addition to the many regular 
with the exception of two of our activities for the month several 
Sunday nights which were sus- special features were t~own in 
peneled becanse of the e:1!ceedingly for good measure. Class organi
rough weather. zations and circles of the Woman's 

The Woman's Auxil iary meet- Auxiliary were busy and good re
ing for Febrn81"y was postponed. ports came from these groups. The 
The March meeting was held at y{)ung people's serviees each Sun
the home of Bro. and Sr. H. L. day -evening were well attended. 
Puckett, with 16 members and 4 Sunday evening church serviees 
,1 itors present. were sponsored by the various 

With the beginning of Lent the I groups as follows: Faithful W<lrk
pa tor began a series of Lenten ers' Class on the second Sunday; 

The new clothes era at The Ideal is a town topic every-
where ... you hear women excitedly exclaiming about ~ 

~o~· .:::;'::;:;f~ ~:f~::" are, I 
.. 

I t;o;e;~u~~~;d_ CAN _ AFFORD _ IT I 
1_ they all turn out to be when you notice the extre~ely 1 
- moderate prices which are derived solely from the m :: I t'm'i»wm~f~~"li~;;~2kmM'hiP I 
I w h"~ quality ?leV" lIari~s ! 
~ a 
O.DlIIllIIIIlllCllnummDulmllllllDRlllllHlDlDW~aHIDulllmuunlllllllllllIDnnlllUlllDllllllllaa~lli 
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Church," Bro. W. J. Andes, pas- last night of the meeting which 
tor, The United CQngregational- amounted to $670. On Palm Sun
Christian Church. To all who had day seven members were added to 
B. part in these services we express the church. 
our hearty thanks. During the month our oldest 

This year the pa~or had the member, Bro. Harrison Sparks, 
largest Instruction Class in his ex- 86 years, was called ·to his heaven
pel'ience with an enrollment of 40. ly home after a long seige of ill
Seven of these had joined the ness. Funeral services were con
church previously but had retum- ducted by the pastor assisted by 
ed to 'take the third and final unit the Rev. G. E. Brewer. 
of the course. Of ·the remaining On the 20th God saw fit to call 
33, sixteen made their profess.ion one of the youngest members, Bro. 
of faith and joined th'e church on Charlie Fry, 15 years, unto Him
Palm Sunday, seven by confirma- self. Charlie had been ill for 
tion and nine by adult 'baptism. months with rhumatic fever, but 
In addition, six were received by had recovered enough to come to 
the right hand of fellowship upon chw.'ch. Funeral services were 
-transfer of membership: Mr. and conducted by the pastor assis,ted 
Mrs. George W. Crews, Mr. and by the Revs. G. E . . Brewer and 
Mrs. Joseph K. Martin, Mrs, E. Oliver B. Greene. 
C. Denny, and Harold Lominac. I J. GEORGE BRUNER. 
Receptions by confirmation were: 
Jane E. Adams, T. E. Ebert, Jr., MAYOl>AN. 
Shirley ·Patricia Edwards, Donald The fir::~t Sunday in March was 
H. Faust, Elizabeth H. Fulp, as usual a mission Sunday with a 
Hugh H. Shull, Jr., and P. H. mission program in the Sunday 
White. The follo,ving were re- school and the monthly mission 
ceived by adult baptism: Jo Ann . t ' ht Thi th 
B D th M H dl J serVlce a mg. s mon our 

1
. urAnge, J°hnro y J ' K uthn

l 
eY'M u- special feature was the showing 

la n 0 son, 0 II< een ar- f . . ·ct f N' 
. Eli b th R R b' M' 0 nusslOn pl ures () lcaragua tm, za e . 0 lOS on, ane b B· ·w L. S d 

. h W D Eb:t Y 10.. ny er. 
L. Whlte eart, orth . e1, On the 16th .the Men's mble 
Carey H. Goodson, and Stephen 
F. Phelps. Our thoughts and pray
ers go with each one of these as 
they enter upon their new life in 

Class sponsored a special program 
for the purpose of raising funda 
for their mission project. The 
special speaker was Mr. B. L. 

days. Mrs. Bollin conducted the 
midweek service on the last Wed
nesday. 

WlLLIAM A. KALTREIDER. 

FAIRVIEW. 
Wednesday, March 12, was the 

date chosen for -the annual Day of 
Prayer, sponsored by the Auxil
iary. For four forty-five minute 
periods, interspersed by a fellow
ship luncheon, our thoughts were 
directed to the theme: "Take my 
life and let it 'be consecrated, Lord, 
to Thee." We aTe grateful to the 
brethren J. H. Kapp, R. Gordon 
Spaugh, O. E. Stimpson, and Bish
op Pfohl for their appropriate 
meditations, and to Joe H. Parkin, 
,the Rev. T. C. Bryan, Douglas Ki
mel, and Mrs. Clayton H. Persons 
for special musical selections. Mrs. 
J. K. Pfohl was at the console of 
ow· organ. 

Beginning Monday, March 17 
and continuing through Friday, 
March 21, 26 visitors met at the 
church each evening for a supper 
and a brief service of prayer and 
then went out into the community 
to speak . to the unchurched about 
acoepting Christ. The immediate 
results were 28 members received 
into our membership, and a list of 
many more who indicated that they 
recognized their need of Christ, 

but were not yet ready to make 
the commitment. 

Received into the membership 
of Fairview were the following: 
by infant baptism, Terry Gene 
Faust, Judith Lynn Ruff, Darryl 
Hagan, and John Leslie McGee; 
by confirmation, Diane Byrd, Mary 
Elizabeth Cummings, Michael Foil 
and Wm. Davis; by adult baptism, 
Ann Page Loyd, Larry Ivester, 
Peggy Joaun Martin, Willie Mae 
Craver, Nancy Manuel, Shirley 
Ann Cope, J. Howard Hicks, Jr., 
Everett Freeman, Carl Frt;!eman, 
J . D. KimelJ Kenneth Lee Hagan; 
by reaffirmation of faith, Mrs. 
Donald Page, Wm. Locke; by let
ter of transfer, James S. Pfaff, 
Harry D. Whitlow, Mrs. Harry 
Whitlow, Wm. Whitlow Lindsay 

toDlllDllDallllHlllnMgW.'PllllBlDllUIlIIIDDm. 

COLORADO YULE 
l'tlARBLE 

Becauae of ita enreme .hardness, 
cryatall1De ItnIctore, lIDe If&lD 
and be&utltnl whiteDeIB. make. 
the molt laatlDg and .atbfacto17 
MoraYian (kaYe 81&b. It hu no 
equal. 

-Ou Dlapla7 At-

Wall Monument Co. 
~ "The Monument Yard Beantltnl" -
~ Up Patterson AYe. Rural Hall Rd. ~ 
~ Wlnston·Salem, N. C. ~ 

i.ICUIIUIDIIIDIlIIIIHllDCIIIIIIIIlIIIDmIUlUlUDIIUlIIUIIIC,f 

Fisher, president of Lee Telephone OIlIUIIUIIIDrnrnuIIllDlllllllllllIIDlillllllDllliiiliiiUlllhlli ........ DllliiiilliiDliliDlliJQJiiiiDiliiiDiliDDDCII". 
,Co., of Martinsville, Va., who 5 5! 

Christ. 
CHARLES B. ADAMS. 

brought with him a male quartet. B Loose Leaf § 
MACEDONIA. The community union service on ~ ~ 

We had prayerfully looked for- ·the fifth Sunday waa held in the ~ ~ Metal Ring, Note Books For School -ward to the Spring Revival with Moravian Church. Bro. E. M. § ~ 
the Rev. Oliver B. Greene ' and his Spruill, Episcopal Rector, brought· a and Office §_ 
e~angelistic party of nine mem- the message and special music was 5 
bel's from Salisbury, N. C.; and provided by the High School Cho- § Dictionaries _ Note Book Paper B 
now we are able to give a good re- rus of Sedge Garden School. The 9 5 
port of those services. This was chorus numbered 45 and friends ~ HINKLES BOOK STORE ~ 
the ·third revival< conducted by with them brought the total of ~ 425 Trade Street Winston-Salem, N. C. Phone 810S ~ 
Bro . . Greene in our church. He visitors to 70. Their enthusiasm ~ 5 
brought with him a new Hammond and the fine singing of the young ~ -WE SPECIATJZE IN' GENUIN'E ENGRAVDi~ ; 
organ, vibraphone, mirimba, ac- people were a great inspiration to ilmamIUIDIllCUDnlIIUIDlIDUUUlICIIJIIIIIIUJDIllllIIEDIIIIIIIIIIJIadIIWIMiil_wi •• _mdnblO ......... 

cordian and other instruments,. us all. 
The good music attracted many The pastor conducted an instruc- t,:========================== 
people. The attendance was good tion class during March which re
on week nights, considering so suIted in four confirma:tions on 
much sickness in the community, Palm Sunday, namely, Madeline 
but the weekends ,brought he folks Myers, Gayle Reynolds, Annette 
out until every available space Price and Wm. Harvey Price III. 
was occupied. Evangelist Greene Berkely Young was received by 
'Preached under the anointing of baptism on the same day. Recep
the Holy Spirit and with power. tions included Mrs. Howard Bail
He preached to men's hearts by ey and Wm. G. Daniel. 
way of their heads.. The Holy Our Easter services were espec
Spirit was faithful and ml!ony ially impressive this year. Th'ere 
precious souls came weeping their were many who assisted in various 
~vay to an altar of prayer and duties in carrying through the 
went away rejoicing thlllt the bur- early service. 
den of sin was lifted. . We appre- During March many homes wera 
ciate the splendid co-operation of sore pressed because of an epi
the neighboring churches. We demic of the flu. Pastor and wife 
know the community was richly were both ill at the same time and 
-blessed, judging from the love-gift we record many kindnesses of 
presented to Bro. Greene on the members during these difficult 

Pleasants 'Hardware Co. 

THE HOME OF GOOD 

·HARDWARE 

PAINTS--TOOLS--BABNBBB 

* 601 N. Trade Street Phone 7119 
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Tise, Walter Tuttle and Mrs. H. 
H. Foil. 

Palm Sunday afternoon Fair
yiew choir joined with the choirs 
of three other North Winston 
churches to present Maunder 's. 
"Olivet To Calvary" to a packed 
church at .Lee Memorial Presby
ferian -Church. 

On March 22 the pastor united 
in maITiage James L. Fulk and 
Agnes Reid Willard. 

1. HOWARD CHADWICK. 

ENTERPRISE. 
Benevolences are never too great 

in a mall congregation bnt we 
are proud of tbe record made dur
ing March. Our membership do
nated $112 tow!lrd the rebuilding 
{)f nearby Good Hope Methodist 
Church which was destroyed by 
fire, and gave $80 to the American 
Red Cross. 

As we were unable to hold a 
full schedule of Passion Week 
en 7ices, several of our members 

journeyed to Friedberg to attend 
-enice- there. 

Our Palm Sunday service was 
one of beauty and joy to us. The 
pa tor wa'S assisted by Bro. Robt. 
Reich in administering the Holy 
Communion. 

We gi\'e our best wishes to Ml .. 
and Mrs. Woodrow Tesh on the 
bu·th of a dauO"hwr at the Lexing
ton Hospital. 

RTCHARD F. AMOS. 

congregation throughout the month 
but is now showing signs of wan
ing. Th.e pastor was. absent fr{)m 
church for two services due to 
the "flu bug." In his absence the 
Brethren Conway Pruett and Jes
se Swaim ably substituted for him. 

We extend our Christian sym
pathy to the families. of Srs. Cl81'a 
Isabelle Mendenhall and Bertie 
Sophia H81·tman who were called 
into fuller communion with their 
Lord during the past month. 

Our congratula;tions go to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Bowin on the 
birth of a son, Sieven; to Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Foltz on the birth of 
a son, Richard i to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Weaver on the birth of 
a daughter, Gloria Ann; and to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F<>ltz on the 
birth of a daughter, Ruth Gail. 

RICHARD F. AMOS. 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 
Powell-Robert Lee, born Jan. 

22, 194.7, a son of Edgar E. and 
BeryJla (Hanes) Powell, baptized 
in Ardmore Church by the Rev. 
Charles B. Adams. 

Morris. - Cha1'les Stephen, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ch81'les E. MOITis, 
was baptized March 2, 1947 in 
Charlotte Moravian Church by Dr. 
Hel'bert Spaugh. Sponsors: Mr. 
J ohn McKamie Wils.on and Mrs. 
IIarold S. Daniel . 

Fanlkner.-Sanford Wesley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S. Faulkner, 

FRIEDBERG. was baptized on M81'ch 30, 1947 in 
In keeping with our resolution Charlotte Moravian Church by Dr. 

to rededicate ourselves to our best Herbert Spaugh. Sp<>nsors : Mr. & 
religiou in ights, our young peo- Mrs. James Cofer, Jr., and H81"1'y 
pie ponsored two pecial pro- Goode. 
grams. On ~{arch 2 Conway Pruett Sloan.-Joseph Michael, son of 

poke to us on the subject: "Pre- Thornton and Dorothy Ayers 
pal:ing Om·seh·e for Easter." On Sloan, born January 9, 1947, bap
March 23 we were inspu'ed by the tized in New Philadelphia Church 
h·owinO" of a l'elio-iou motion pic- 011 Palm Sunday, March 30, 1947, 

ture, ,oA Journey into Faith. " by the Rev. Howard G. Foltz. 
Palm Sunday, an always beauti- Sponsors: Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 

ful and meaningful day, was no John on. 
exception this year. We welcomed Goad. - Thoma Smith, son of 
into our communicant membership James and Bonnie ( mith) Goad, 
by the sacrament of adult bap- born October 9, 1946 and baptized 
tislll Martha Jean Snyder, Barba- in Gl"ace Moravian Church, Mount 
ra Joan Hayes, Mel'vyn Anne M.iJ- Airy, on Palm Sunday, March 30, 
leI' and Jean H ayes; by the rite of 1947, bv the Rev. H. B. Johnson. 
confirma ti-on, C81'ol Beckel, Evva I Spon ors: Mr. and Mrs. Jesse D. 
Penry, Margaret Craver, Polly Atkin . 
Ann Snyder, Samuel Reich, wayne , Flynt.-Alice Fay, daughter of 
}"'ifong and Kenneth Tesch; and Odell and Ora Mae ([Craven) 
by the ri!:("ht hand of fellowship, I Flynt, born Jan. 17, 1947, baptiz
Mr. and Mrs. Elser Hartman. Lit- ed in the Kernersville Church on 
tIe Judy Gae Fishel and Ronnie I March 16, 1947 by Dr. Walser H. 
McRae Hartman were given the Allen. Sp<>nsors: Mr. and Mrs. 
sacrament of infant baptism. John R. Flynt. 

On Palm Sunday evening we be- I Holden.-Elmer Harold, Jr., son 
gan the reading from the P assion I of Elmer H. and Pamelia (Pierce ) 
Manual. On this occasion our Holden, born Aug. 9, 1946, bap
newly organized junior choir t ized in. the Kemer.sville Church 
made its initial appearance, Sing- I' on Palm Sunday, March 30, 1947 
ing Gregor's Hosanna. by Dr. Wal!¥!r H. Allen. Sponsors: 

Influenza was prevalent in our , Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pierce and 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Raymond Echols. 
Morris. - Rebecca Frances, 

daughter of Conrad W. and Sarah 
(Higgins) Morris, born Jan. 22, 
1947, baptized in the Kernersville 
-Church on Palm Sunday, March 
30, 1947 by Dr. Walser H. Allen. 
<sponsors : Edward Higgins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hi.,agins. 

Newsom.-Robert Gray, son of 
Rich81·d A. and Hazel Newsom m. 
n. · Reni,,"1lr, born July 31, 1946, 
baptized March 30, 1947 at Pine 
Chapel by the Rev. Jas. P. Crouch. 

Tucker.-8hiela Ann, daughter 
of M81'yin M. and Mittie Tucker 
m. n. Weisner, born August 29, 
1946, baptized March 30, 1947 at 
Pihe Chapel by the Rev. James P. 
Crouch. 

Canada.-Lynu Marius, son of 
Frank O. and Lillie Bell Canada 
ill. n. Maybel"lJ', born January 4, 
1947, baptized March 30, 1947 .at 
Pine Chapel by the Rev. James P. 
Crouch. 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
i'or March, 1947. 

Alaska M.issions: 
Previously· Ac.knowledged ... ,$ 
From Oli<et ......... ... . . . 

$ 
Alask. Orphans: 
.From King .......... ...... $ 
Pro,·incial \Vernon's Committee 
"'-"3i r\l ie~v, Carrie Helmich .. .. 

Dreber! T ent Fund: 
P rom Trinit y . ... .. ... .. .. . $ 
Dea cone s School .Jnm&ica: 
Provincial "oman 's Committee $ 
Foreign Missions, General : . 
~re~iou ~ ) ~ :>\ ~knowledged . . . $ 
J! rom It a.tr"I& ,\r .• ..•••. •• .. 

$ 
Eclucn ti on of Goliath: 
Previously acknowledged ... $ 
Pro, Lncia) ' Voman' s Com.mittee 

$ 
Xurses' S31:.lry-Xienragu8: 
Pre\' iousl~' .\ ck nowledged .. . $ 
P r o,i nci.1 Woman 's Committee 

68.00 
4..50 

72.50 

55.00 
200.00 

90 .00 

34.5.00 

50.00 

300.00 

541.00 
50.00 

591.00 

146.00 
100.00 

246 .00 

500.00 
5S0.VO 

$ 1,OSO.00 
Petired MJ ssionnries : 
P r e" iou sly acknowledged ... $ 
Ardmore AllXiilnry ..... ... . 
Bethnbura AlL,i1iary 
Bethesda Auxiliary ....... . 
Bethania ,A uxilinry ... . . . . . 
Charlotte ~\uxilia ry ..... .. . 
Christ C.hurch Auxiliary . . . . . 
~l~ml~on s .-\ux!1~8ry ........ . 
f nlrnew .\uxllmry .. . .. . . . 
Friedberg Auxi1i nry . ... . . . . 
Friedland .\uxiliary .. . ... . . 
Frier;; Memo ri a l Anxiliary . : . 
Fulp Au~"(iliury ..... . . ... . . 
G'ceensboro Auxilinry ..... : . 
Hope .\uJeilinry .. .... . .... . 

1.377.78 
5.00 

10.00 
5.00 

10.00 
20.00 
20.00 

5.00 
10.00 
15.00 
20.00 
10.00 

1.00 
10.00 
20.'<5 

'JIIIWluluanmullwDIIIIUDllDIIIlIlIIIIIICIWA,ntnD'U+ 

I For MoraYian Men! I 
I T~~~=~lJ;!~ER I 
~ IN THE i 
~ ~ I loravian Widows I 
i Society I 
= c I Only one fee to join-$50.00 I 
= c § Ask your pastor for § 
= Application Blank, = 
~ or call the ~ = = = 5 = PROVINCIAL OFFIOE = 
~ 500 S. Church Street ! = = = Phone 7922 = 
! IIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIUlllcllllllunmnllllllllllcWIlIUIIIICI 

Buying is 80 much more sat
isfactory when you can se
lect from GOOD merchan
dise. We invite your inspec
tion of our displays of fine 
FURNITURE. 

!BlIHnIIIIlCIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIHClUlIIIIIIIIClllmIlIIIICIIi '!' 

I ·e 0 A L I I . I 
I STOKER COAL I 
§ If you get best results from your § 
§ beating plant you must use the § 
- right coal. Our GENUINELY SPE· ~== 

CULLY PREPARED STOKER 
conI menno heating satisfaction at =_ 
minimum cost. 

I FURNACE COAL ~ 

Immanu pl AuxilL1r)' .... .. . . 
Kernersv ille Au.xiliary ... .. . 
King .\ uxilinry ......... .. . 
Leakstille Auxiliary . . .... . 
Ma cedonia. .\uxilinry ...... . 

:Hi ~ .. ~ 
5.00 

15.00 
1.00 
5.00 

61.00 
5 .00 
5.00 

20.00 

For the home or office where your g 
furnace is not equipped with atoker = 
we hav e what we belie~e from § 
years of study a SPEOIAL FUR. § 
X ACE COAL that will give you § 
1000/0 satisfaction. . ~ 

COOKING AND 
GRATE COAL 

~ 
.M • . yodan Auxiliary .... .. . . 
Moravia .d.uxiJinry . . . .... .. . 
Mount .\ ir~' Auxiliary . . . .. . 
New Philadelphill Auxiliarr . . 
Pine Chapel Auxil iary . .... . 
Qllrul Hnll .\uxiliary .. .. .. . 
Trinity Allxillnry ........ . . 
Union Cro~ s Aux ilia ry ..... . 5.00 

$ 1 .726.98 
Benkart Watson. Salary: 
Mr. an d Mrs. T . Holt Haywood $ 
Xorman Wilson, Salary: 
Previously Acknowledged .. , $ 
A Friend .. .. . . . ......... . 

$ 
Moravian Church Theologica l 

'Seminary: 
From Mayodan ....... . ..... $ 
From Christ Church . .. . ... . 
From Oalvary ............ . 

200.00 

48 .00 
12.00 

60.00 

120.00 
16.67 
33.33 

170.00 

:: 
§ 
= 
a = . 

! 
i 

I 
J·C~~L~r:s i_= 

DIAL 7158 

BLUE GEM has n o competition
we nave Bolr! it- for mllny yenrs and 
can r ecommend BLUE GRM COAL 
to bold 8 .toady Ore for -cook in g 
a nd make Ihe nld grate B war m 
fr ien d in your home or office. 
Throw in a few lumps of BLUE 
GEM COA L and g et n·way·back 
even in the co1de~t winter. 

i + mcmulllnllDIIIIJlII1IIIDII.IIIHIlllIlCUWIIIIIIIC+ 

.. 
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A Report On The 
REGIONAL MISSIONARY LOVEFEASTS 

April 20th And 27th, 1947 

Where Held Attendance Offering 
Bethania __ ... _. __ ._.__ 250 ... _____ $ IS0.77 
Calvary . __ .. __ ... ___ . 275. __ .. ___ 163.58 
Fairview ___ . _____ ._ ... 227 .____ ~1l.00 

Friedberg ,_._. __ ._._ _ 294 __ .___ SO.29 
Hope __________ IS2 __ .___ 72.50 
Kernersville _. _. __ .__ 226 _ .. __ 225.00 
Ma.yodan . __ .,, __ .___ 103 ._ ... ___ 56.84 
Mt. Airy _. ____ .. __ 150 28.14 
'frinity -'-... ___ . _____ . _ 415 .. _. ___ .__ 377.03 

TOTAL .. _ ..... _ .. _ 2,130 $1,395.10 
Lovefeast offerings reported to date _ ... _ .. _._ .. $1,395.10 
Lenten self-denia.l offering reported to date ____ 1,145.40 

TOTAL _._. ____ . __ . _ ____ . __ .. $2,540.50 
Unreported gifts and additions to offerings will increase this 

amount so that the estimated shortage .of the goal of $2,700 will 
not exceed $100. 

The inc~ase in mission giving through budget and special 
offering channels for this year is now $4,366.52, thus increasing 
our per ca.pita. giving from $1.45 to $1.837. 

SAMUEL J. TESCH, Cha.irman 
Regional Missionary Lovefeast Committee 

Report From Nicaragua Part II 
BY BISHOP KENNETH G. HAMILTON 

Moravians .lin Nicara.,oua -are in the healU: of the town near the 
working towal'ds the development hOlUe of one of OIl!" active mem
,of an indigenous church. Yom' iJer, M.r . George Brown. Brother 
visitor 'has ·had many evidences of Hal'l'i on conducted the - service 
this during his two week" stay and Brothel' Rinkhart WatsoIl of 
in Bluefields. A very important \r a-Ia very acceplla.lbly brought 
step in phis direction are the Dis- the mes age, "peaking on John 
tl'ict ChOl'ch Conferences which 3 :15. 
meet periodicaliy throughout the Birthdays and Education 
field. One uch conferenc-e, that }~riday proved to be a day of sur-
of our Creole chUl'Ch, met in Blue- pri ·es. At 5 A. M. the chool band 
fields on " -ednesday and ~hul's,- awakened u ' by playing tlll'ee cho
day, :M:areh 5 and 6, Br-other Dan- rale ' in honor of Mrs. Hamilton'lI 
nebel'ger 'Presided as ~uperinten- birthday. (Eal'lier they had sim
dent of !lhe field, Brothel' and Sis- ilal'ly honored young Isaac Lewis, 
tel' Bishop, Brother .and Sister one of their own number, who then 
Han; on, and Brother a.nd ,Sister dressed, gralbbad his horn and join
Wenger attended ex-offieially as eel the company.) In the after
'Ordained worker in this district. noon the missionary group again 
In addition, fifteen laymen were surprised my wife, preparing for 

I present, elected by the va.rious a Kaffee Klatch and prescnting her 
congregation. Brother Newton woit,h a beautiful ,v.orked panel of 
Wilson and I sat in as vi itor ; I inlaid mahogany. During the rest 
was pleased <to note that Ithe lay of the day we made quite a number 
anembers participated fairly free- of visits to shut-ins (among them ;:==========================!. ly in the di eussions, and voted a \'enera1be conple, .Danford and 
acc'()iding to their personal con- Sru'ah Hodgson, age 97- and 93 re-

YOUNG MARRIED PEOPLE'S 
CONFERENCE. 

The first Young Married People's Conference will be held 
on June 20, 21, and 22 at Camp Transylvania.. 

A program for this week-end camp has been arranged by the 
Adult Committee of the Board of Christian Education. This com
mittee consist of: W. A. Kaltreider, chairman; C. L. Ray, Samuel 
Levenng, Mrs. T. Holt Haywood, Mrs. Stewart Bondurant, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Stilwell, A. E. Burke, Jr., and John W. Fulton, 
ex-ofticio. Conference leaders are: ·W. A. Kaltreider, dean; Mrs. 
David ~tilw)ll, hostess; David Stilwell, campfire and recreation 
director; Dr. H~rbert Spaugh, conference leader; Howard Foltz, 
vesper speaker; Charles Adams, rededication service; George 
Higgins, conference leader; John W. Fulton, registrar. 

The cost of the conference includes a ten-dolla.rs-per-person 
camp fee and a registration fee of two dollars per couple. The 
registration , fee and card should be sent to the Board of Chris
tian Education Oftice, 500 South Church Street, Winston-Salem, 
North Carolina.. 

Only 45 couples can register, and only couples one of whom 
is 35 or under can be accepted because of limU;ed housing. Couples 
will be housed together, and the first twenty-two to register will 
be assigned one of the small cabins. 

At Transylvania you will enjoy one of the finest week-ends 
ever spent. The grounds provide for convenient housing, good 
dining facilities, hot wa.ter showers, swimming, boating, golf,· soft 
bill, volley ba.li, archery, basket ball, and hikiDg. The program 
oKers conferences of interest to young married couples and a 
fellowship rich in opportunity for worship, inspiration, friendr 
ship, learning and decision. 

Make plans early to attend. Space is available for an aver
age C!f just one couple per church. 

victions on various point in dis- 'Spectively) and squeezed in a meet
pute. One seheluded eSSoion had ing of the Provincial Board. That 
to be omitted on Wednesday due night the gra{}uation exercise:; of 
to bhe church funeral of Brother ou!' colegio were held. I wi h space 
George Hooker, member of a. peJ'mitted l1Ie .to describe the even
prominent Bluefields family. His iug at length. The hall wa crowd
death was a udden one and came ed to the last seat, admi -ion be
~s a shock, brin~ing 1:,'1.'ief to many _ in.,. by .ticket. Three boys and six 
m the oommumty. girls formed the graduating class, 

That evening the graduating only six of them residents of Blue
clas'l of -the ocolegio gave their fields. T'he following was the pro
school play, Young And Healthy, gram: Processional March- Fati
for the benefit of the c.oJegio. The ma Sirker; National Anthem
'hall was well filled. The young chool and audience; Invocation
folks entered into t he parts w-hole- Don Indalecio Bustabad; Gradua.
heartedly and au pre ent enjoyed tion OvertuJ'e-Band ' 0 Sole Mio 
their e1forbs-an imVlOrtarut C'l."i- and Pean to Spring-Chorus by 
tenon of 'ucee !i in any play. school; alutatory address-.Alda 

At noon on Thursday, my wife lewis; Piano sol()-Mable Coe; 
and I were gue t of Miss Eliza- Reeitabion--Ericks Jaentschke; Vo
beth Ma~'x '\\'ho gave a banquet to cal ol()-I aac Lewis; Address
the graduating clas and staff of FloJ'ence Forbe; Violin 010-

the colegio. T·he,Jarge centl'alroolll Wllmer Watson; Gratitude-Cho
of the Old Bank mission hou e rus by , chool; Valedic.tory 00-
was tested to ,1ohe full that day, as dres ----oC. Davis Forbes Jr.; Vale 
were ilt fm'ni hWg5, I suspect. -Chorus by groouating cIa ~ ; Of
We had a Y-cry fine meal, with ficial address--the Governor of the 

I memory-book as favors for .the department; Piano solo - Julia 
graduates. It was encouraging to Wat on; Address-by the writer; 

-see how friendly and ·harmonious V~cal solo-Rita Casanova; the 
I the large group was. The young giving of diplomas and prizes; the 
people seemed to be at ,home. That benediction--Brother Dannebal.'ger. 

I . ,.l 
evenmg .another out-ouoor evange- Nearly the whole of the program 
listic service was ·held, this ,time (Continued on Page 3 ) 
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AS WE SEE IT 
"fhe Pl'ovincial Elder ' Confer

ence ,has issued a call for the con
velling of the Triennial Synod of 
the Southern Province on Tues
day, November 18, 1947, and offi
cial 'aIllloUncement of this faet has 
been mailed to all pastors and 
chm'ch boards and committees . .Ai; 

usual -the Synod willibe held at ,the 
Home Church, in the Rondthaler 
Memorial Building. Congrega
tions al'e asked to elect duly qual
ified delegates, according to the 
rule and regulations of the Sou
thern Province, and certify theu' 
names ,to the Provineial Elders' 
Confel'ence a soon as possible. A 
special petition for the success of 
this gathering, to be used on 
church bulletins,.to be made a part 
of The Litany, and ·to be published 
in The Wachovia Moravian, fol
low: 
A Prayer For the Triennial Synod 
Lord Je us 'Christ, Head of the 
Chm'ch and Chief Elder of om' Mo
ravian Unity, we seek Thy gra
cious aid for the approaching Sy
nod. May Thy divine couDs'al so 
direct u and Thy love so imipCl us 
·that we may knaw T,hy will and 
accomplish Thy purpose. 

THE WACHOVIA MORA VIAN ~ ().~ \ ~ b\ 1 p f ~ May, 1947 

an. old locomotive for our rebuilt ing a !\hart article describing con- ~JrnlllUnIlDlIIJllllllllCIIIaIIIID~mmCmo 
Bethania Church, (de.stroyed by ditioD6 in Germany. The good i I 
fu'e ill 1942) and that an adverti:s- Bishop asked (as in a previous let- i For more thall SO years we ~ 
lDlent entitled " Bell for' Bethania" ter) : " Do you know 'Gone With a have endeavored to give our ~ 
was calTied by "T,he Southern " ·the Wind " Thlllt's the way things :_~ vbalesuteOfin&erviC8, Qualit7 and C~ 
in hUlldrds of newspapers through- are in ~rmany today. " On the 

c = 
out the South. We wanted to re- day he wrote us he was als,o writ- ~_ "'EN'S AND BOYS :== 
produce that advertisment for ing to Miss Hilda Gysin, Bro. Jo- :: ~u. C 

this paper, but it .was too laI'ge and hannes Frey and others of our g WEARING i 
we were unable to get it reduced former missionaries in Surinam, ~ ~ 
witbout more e~1Jense than 'we felt South America. After 5 years in ! . APPAREL i 
\l'a justified. Now we can di - a concentration camp in SW'inam, i ~ 
close that "The Southern" has these . people have been taken to § And durin, t hese t ryln, tImes g 

~ we pled,e t be same thlnp to :: 
donated a second bell, thi time Holland whe~'e they are now in - t he best ot our ability. -
for the Tenth Street Mi sion, hel'e- some sort of an intern.ment C'amp § § 
in reported on 'at the end of its there. We pl'e.sume they will be :: ~ i 
6rst year by the director, ~1is.~ Fla- repatriated to Germany in due 'I;J;,iU:*_i.jjjj:l\SD= 
\'clla Stock-ton. 'We under·tand course, for Bro. Frey wrote ask- _ ••••• ~ 
that Brothel' Clyde Barber, lllem- ing for copies Qf the Frank J ones ~ FOURTH AT CHERRY ~ 
bel' of Christ Ohurch and a lay- pictures of NicarUo"11a so ,he could § i! 
lllan \I'ho is greatly intel'ested in us,e them to advocate mis ions in ~lIItllllllllllllltlIIllIUIIIIICllllllnlllltlIllIllIllIllCIIIIIIIIIIIII' 
the tspe of 'Work being done at Europe. Many readers J'ecall with 
Tentll trect, is re '}Jonsible f or pleasure the vi it of M:i Gysin 
obtaining this bell. Someone told to OUI' Province. 
u th'at when he first approached 

(PJlllllllllllltllllllllllllltlUUIIIIIIIICIIIIIIUlIIIClIIUIIIIIIIDIiI . - . ~ 

I 511~!!~4 I 
I I For :: 

= 
Q U ALI ·TY i 

the officials of "The outhem" I Dr. Herbert Spa.ugh is, at this 
on the matter, he was told that fol- writing, completing a stay of three 
10winO' the "Bell for Bethania" weeks at ow' Theological Semin
st01';I' " and advertisement, twenty- al'y in Bethlehem, Pa., where he 
thou and requests were maile to gave a credit coure in' pa&toral 
the outhem Railway f01' bells. counselling to the ' tudents in the 
How Bro. BaI'ber managed to sur- . Seminary. 
mount all that i a story he'll have 
to tell, if he choose to do so. 
An~'Tway, we congmtulate Tenth 
Street ~1i sion both upon the com
pletion of it first year of exis
tence, and upon the receipt of a 
bell to call the people to worship. 

~ 

Tho Provin,;,l Eld",' 00"",- CO A L I 
ence has also 'announced that Bro. ~ CARROLL COAL 1= 

Clayton Persons, for the past six ~=_======' = years thc assi tant pastor of the ::: COMPANY § 
Home Church, has accepted a eall George Bennett, Manager ~== 
·to the pastorate of the Kerners-

Bishop Kenneth Ha.mil.ton is cer
tainly doing an excellent j ob of r e
porting on his official visit to our 
Nicaraguan Mission. We know 
something of how difficult it is to 
find the ,time for such writing when 
one mU'St be on the go constantly, 
and the very purpose of such a vis
itation (meeting-, inspeetions" in
terviews and more meetin",as, not 

ville and Moravian congregations, illlcllllllllllllcllllUllllnclllllluACIIIIIIIIIIUclIllllulllu:i 

succeeding the editor of this 'Pa-
per in those posts. Who will be 
the next editor of The Wachovia 
Moravian has not yet bee.n deter
mined. ·Bro. Persons with his wife 
and children spent two weeks at 
his home in Berea, Minnesota, dur
ing which time he officiated at the 
wedding of his brother. 

to mention ·the bothersome details 'lh~I~C'al students Truett 
of making 'and carrying out trav- ChadWick and J. C. Hughes of our 
e1 arrangements) demands first a t- Advent and New Philadelphia con
tention. We thank him for this gregations, respectively, will grad
extra effort. Further instalments uate from ow' Theological Semin
are on hand, waiting space for pub- ary on ·Sunday, May 25, and short-

OlllllllllllllCllIlIIlIlIlICHnllllllllClIlIlIIlIlIIClIlIIlIlIIlICIIUO 
= 

I = I 
= = 

WINSTON-SALEMI 
HARDWARE CO. I 

~ 
~ ':; ! MARIETTA 

~ PAINTS, 
= 

~ 

Lead ministers and laity to recog- lication. ly thereafter enter the ministry I 
Varnishes & 

Stains llize their high privilege and re- in our Southern Province. Bro. 
spon ibility. Let them be trua rep- There ha.s also come to our desk Hughes will succeed Bl·O. Persons 
rcsentatives of the ehurches which the first of Bishop Shawe 's reports as assistant pastor of the Home 
have chosen 'them for service and on hi official visitation. to our mis- Church, but Bro. Chadwick',s ap-
grant them sueh spirit of conseera- . sioll'S in Tanganyika Territory, polltment has not been announ-
tion and diligence as will enable E t • -"-.,' d eed ced. We offer our eono"'ratulations 
them to accomplish their task .to a · .iliJ.'lCa, an we are exc -

• .1 "lle'e' no pace l'n and extend them a w~ " m welcome Thy glory and the Church's up- rngJy sorrY 'L I 18 "" 
building. May the temporal -af- this issue to use it. He still does into the ranks of om' ministry. 
fairs of the Church receive due not know how he will get back to Both expeot to be maI'l'ied &orne 
care and its piritual interest be England, though ,he does have a time this summer, which will call 
kept con tantly in the f orefront. ''tbooking'' to fly as far as Cairo. I for f urther reporting and addi
Through the presence and power He fears his visit to Jerusalem to I tional f elicitations. But even with 
of the Holy Spirit maya real Pen- see our Leper Home ·will not be I t.h.es:e a~ditions to .our .st~, our 
teco t be ours. I possible, owing ,to ·the unsettled I mllllSterial supply 18 still rnsuffi-
Hear us, gracious Lord and God. state of affairs in P alestine. cient. Churches 'Which need, 'Want 

I and are able to provide for full-
Readers will recall that The 80u- I Still another C'ommunication has time service cannot be granted it 

hel'll Railway donated a bell from come from Bishop Baudert, includ- !because there are not enough rmn-

I 
I 
g 

Russell & Erwin 
Builders Hardware 

Everything In 
Hardware 

-= 
D 

I New Locat ion: I o.;=~:.;~t' 2 
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M'II.Y, 1947 THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN M 
ister '. Again we would remind I Spain. Miss Marx presided; the held in five centers, -the morning 
Our readers that a church which (ffivernor spoke hriefly 'but in 11 erviee was conducted by Brother WHEN IN NEW YORK CITY 
provide>; 110 candidates for the very friendly spirit. 1 was pl~IL;- Danneberger who, in capacity of FOR BUSINESS OR PLEASURE 
ministry must depend on the Pl'otl- ed and as.t<>nished to note the prog- pa.stor of t'he Bluefields congrega
uct of other con~regations to fill l'ess made by our students in the tion, baptized nine infants. The 
its pulpit. mastelY of Spanish, as compared -chw'ch was very full indeed. DUl"-

with those w'ho gradullteu. ten ing the aftemoon, open air sel"vi-
Hearty congratulation to Bro, years ago. Of COUl' e siuce ncariy ce were held in Old Bank MId Cot-

VISIT HISTORIC 

FmST MORAVIAN 
CHURCH 

R. Gordon Spa.ugh, pastor of t he all inskuction is now given in tha ton Tree. That evening I was pri\"- ORGANIZED 1748 
HOllle Church, who will be gI-anted Spanish language ,this is more or ileged ,to preath the conference Lexington Aycnue At 30th Strect 
the degree Dootor of Divinity at lIes intelligible. sermon. On Monday el'ening the 
the commencemell t exercises of our Genera.l Mission Conference Men' and Women's Ii nion of Blue- SERVICE EVERY 

SUNDAY Theologica l Seminary on May 25. On Satw'day morning General fields' congregation honored the 
ThiJ" bonor will ad,o be ,be towed Mis,sion Coniel'6nCe convened, al- TIl mbel's of conference by gil'ing 
at ,the same time upon Bro. Byron though tbe Shimel'S didn't !,t!ueh them a reception-much tine music 
K . Horne, pastor of the Central Bluetields until ,the middle of the was on the program, al 0 as a rare 
filol'avian Church of Bethlehem, mOl'ning. It eontinued the follow- breat ice cream and {JaKe; peeches 
Pa., who vill shortly !Jecome the ing Monday, sessions being held could not ,be mi sing either. 

AT 11:00 A. M. 
Parsonage 153 E . 18th Street 

K ew York City 

new principal of our Linden Hall JIlomin
o
'" and afternoon each day,' On Tuesday morning, according 

, o)ll1HHJlIIlID llllllllnllCllIlIlIlIIlID lllllllnlllCIJlUlIIllDDnJ 0 
chool for Girls 'aIld JunIor Col- the la t on Friday morning. Es.ch to long estahli hed cu tom, an ear- ~ ~_~==: 

lege at Li,titz, Pa. day began with an hour' uevotion. Iy ervice wa held at 6 :30 o'clock , § CHEAP SEED IS POOR 
al period, which I had been re- in the Central Church at which 011 § ECONOMY =====9 

Excellent progres i being made que ted to lead. We followed a s.e- this occa 'ion three babie were bap- ~ Even the very best seed you 
on the erection of the new parson- J'ies of studies from H p.hl'eWS ('Oil- tized; these ch ildren lI'ere born out ~ can buy Is but a small Item In 

age fo'r our GreellSboro congrega
tion, located on Elam Avenue next 
to the chunh. Unles.~ unforseen 
circumstances develop, it should be 
ready fo r occupancy by abont the 
til t of August. 

Another COllllllencement s,eason 
UpOIl us. This lueans that many 

bo and girl. of our congrega
tion will be graduating f rom Oill' 

schools and colleges. To them all, 
OUI· congratulation, and our best 
wi, hes fOl' the years a.head. 

Something over three hundred 
people attended the Young Mar
ried People ' s Rally held 'II.t onr 
New Philadelphia Church .May 9. 
It was a most ('njoyable and in-
piring gathering, particularly the 

report "il"en ,by l·epresentatives. 
of Providence, New Philadelphia 
and Cah-a'l'Y of tbe work being 
done by yOllng married couples in 
those congregations. The velY a.t
live Sunday school class. of young 
married people at New Philadel
phia wa tarted as a direct re
sult of the rally last year at Fried
land, which was. the first of its 
kind, and now ha a membership 
of 78. Bro. W. A. Kaltreider as 
chairman of our Christian Educa
tion Board's .committee on Adult 
Education presided at the rally. 
We are hoping that the special 
week-end conferenee for this. age 
group, to be held at Camp Tran
sylvania (as RIIDounced elsewhere 
herein) will have a c-apacity at
tendance. 

- your gardening budget. Trylng C 
cel'ning the doctrine or faith. ,Me;o- of wedlock, yet their parent are 5 to save a few cents on It means = 
bel' hip in the conference \Va!; made anxious for them to be !!i,'en to the ~ risking the success of your gar- ai_ 

Saviow·. A reader of this re- § den, may waste all your effort. up as follows: Brothel' Danneber- c Our stock of seed Is complete, = 
gel', upel'llltendcnt, who pre~ded port may well imagine, such a .~tate ~ ~~~:l:~ry variety Is absolutely i 
at all 'essions, and Sister Danne- of affairs rai e, many problems ~ § 
berger; Elizabeth Marx, treasurer, which the church trie prayerfulJy B COX'S SEED STORE ~ 
,,'ho ~er'ved as ,--"e ill' :defat';~able to lllcet in the pirit of the ~1as- § TEI.EPUONE '7242 § 

~ 'HI V'6 . = Corner 6th and Trade Streets = 
ecretary of conference; the Bish- tel'. Brother Bl hop conducted I ~ ~ 

Sh ' t t B th B the Bible stud)' after which Broth- ~JUCIIIIIIUWIDIIIJIUI81C1JU11I1D1CUUHHJUICIJDl ... i ops, uuers, or zes, 1'0 er e-
Iu:!, .the Dregers, Wengers, New- er Han'i on administered the -ac-
ton Wilsons, Hedley Wilsons, Is_ l rament. 
aac ,Lewises, Brother Dannery Ordina.tions 
Downs, Brothe1' John Coleman, the Ou Tuesday evening upon the 

tlUJJJJmIIlCIIUUJllODca_UD~NJU_! 
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Rinkart Watsons. We regretted unan imolls recommendation of the 
that Dr. and Sister Thaeler, Sister NicaragulI'n Pro\-' in<>ials Board I 
Befns, Dr. Sustl'ing, Sister Downs ordained a presbyters of the Mo
and i tel' Coleman could not be ravian- cllUrc;h the following dea
with us, both because we should con ': Brother Hedley Wil on, Bro
have valued their ady.ice and abo ther I aac Lewis, Brother Dannery 
,IJeeau e we know ,they woold have Down·', Brother John Coleman, 
greatly enjoyed lihe Ibappy spirit of Brot-bel' RinkaJ't Wat-'oll. They ~ ••••••••• ~ •. _ 
the conference. As visitors we have served I'ery acceptably for 
were glad to welcome ,the Rev. R. periods I'anging froll1 eleven to 
R. Gregory, tbe general l'epresenta- twenty-foul' year. Again the 
tive of the American Bible Society I chw'ch, was crowded, and we i'e
wl:!o had come f'l'Om Christobal, Lhe joiced in the assllXance tha.t ,Christ, 
Rev. nad Mr . W. R. Jones, who the Ohmch's Head, was among us. 
are in charge of the local Central On vVedne day the YOUll'" Peo
Amel·ican Mission, Ithe Rev. Law- pie's Fellow 'h,ip' iu vited theO meJIl
renee, imp on, a wi:! ionary of the bel'S of the Genel'al Mi sion Con
Central American ~lissi-on from fe ren ee to be their guest : Again 
Guatelllala; and the Rev. Mr. Bu- musi· was on the progrwm, also a 
cher, a visitin.g Mennonite. I shall playlet. A devotional 'ervice was 
not 'attempt to describe the doings conducted by the young people; 
of the conference as a whole, or of then came andwiches and Blue
its efficient kitchen staff (you field gin"'er ale and al 0 speeche . 
hould have tasted the pig dona- The work done by and among our 

ted 11;0 confCl'enee by the mayor of young -people in thi. -country i 
Bluefields) since brother Danne- 'cn~ of th.e 1II0st encouraging feat
berger officially appointed several lU'e of our efforts at the pre"ent 
of t'he members to send accounts time. 
to the church papers. Let me siro- T,hllr 'day hl'ourrht another spec
ply say thllt we all f~lt tha.t in ial service: a 101'efeast for the com-

BREWER'S 

Dial 3-1026 
For Complete 

HEATING 
SATISFACTION 

OLGA POCAHON'l'AS 
CLEAN, QUALITY OOAL 
Accurate Weight " Service 

REPORT FROM NICARAGUA many ways i¢ had 'been good to municant members of the congTe- BREWER (Continued from Page 1) 
was ca1.Tied out in Spanish, the on
ly exception being the two vocal 
solos and my own address. Don 
Indaleeio Bustaba'<l is our Spanish 
teacher, an evangelical pastor from 

~Jave Ihad this gathering. "'ation and for the member of the 
Special Events conference. It was a lovefeast 

Perhaps I S'hould mention the made possible thru the "'enerou 
special events of the conference gift from the Memorial Men's Bi- ' 
week, On Sunday March tenth, ble Cla.'>s in Bethlehem and by the 
in addition to -the Sunday school efficient preparations made by the 

COAL COMPANY 
811 B. 12YI 8tnet 
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Women's mon and a King's 
Daughter's circle of the Bluefields 
Congregation. Lovefeasts are rare 
occasion in vhis pari of our 
churoo. I wish you could have 
heard the way in which OUT peo
ple joined in the hymns! Again 
we know vhat there was among us 
One V{ho is working out His gra
ciou plan- in bbe life .of each be
liever. 

Oul' yisit to Bilwaskarma and the to faith in God through Christ 
remarkable progress of which I who before were far from this 
found evidence there . . My last saving knowledge, and has given 
visit ,to Bilwaskarma dated back 
to 1925, I think. At ,that time the quiet confidence to others at a 
village consisted of a handful of time when their faith was sorely 
little bamboo hut" and of a large tried. The hospital has won 
church, al 0 constructed of split friend for ·our mission in varied 
bamboo with a thatched roof. Bro. quarters: I have heard the highest 
Danneberger then served the place kind of prai~e given to our medi
as an outstation irom Wasla. Now cal 'work from very different indi-

Bishops In Abundance how different all seems. You come viduals. It has trained a number 
This account should not end by plane after a bumpy ride from of Nicaraguan girls to be compe

without lllention .of the tea given 
on atUl'd-ay afternoon, March 8, 
in the garden of the Episcopal Rec
tory, by l+"'atJher Waldock. It was 
in ,honor of three visiting church 
dignitaries: Bishop D. J. Wilson, 
from Belize, accompanied by Th·s. 
Wilson; Bishop R. H. Gooden, of 
Pamama, and Basil M. Dale, rep
resentati\'e of the Anglican ocie
ty for Propa.,.ating t he Gospel 
from London. Father" aldock 
had graciously invited the Danne
berger, Rev. Mr. Gregory and my 
wife and me among the guests. A 
you see, there ·ha been a IDO t un
usual influx of bi hops in Blue
fiel ds la t week, for in addition to 
the three just referred to, Bi hop 
Matt hell'" the head of the local 

3'tholic diocese i tationed here. 
The tea will remain one of 
really plea ant lIlemoties of 
visit. 

Puerto Cabezas. There stands the tent nurses and 'has given ,them 
office of the all'Plane agent, Dr. t he highest ideals of service. It 
Thaeler himself. The building is has provided our own missionari.es 
a small adobe structu.re; adobe with competent advice in matters 
building in this part of Nicaragua of health, something of great im
ltl'e more or Ie an 'experiment of podance in a field snch as Nicara
the doctor 's. :Fl:om 'the field a road gull.. Were there .time the whole 
lead;; to the hospital compound. of the staff employed by the hos
This 'ontain ix completed frame pita! would be worth describing, 
buildings and a lal-ge partly-com- particularly Mike Thompson, gen
plcted olle of adobe; .the latter is eral fac totum, and the Thaelers' 
to sen "e as the s urgery. Out ide I el 'onal cook, both .of whom figu
of the inner 'ompound tands the rati\'ely dropped upon Bilwaskar
new 'home for tudent nurses, ,the ma from heaven. Almost every 
power plant (of -adobe), the be- individual connected with the in
.. inning of a new adobe dinic and, stitution has an interesting story 
at olUe distance, the doctor 's Tes- but space prevents me from going 
idence. This ill1ple enumeration into these details. 
of the group of building" is formi- The doctor's hous.e stands on a 
dable:. But to e them and to hill to lihe west of the hospitaL 
realiz.e the J?r~blelUs inv~h-ed in From it, nearly a quarter of a 
'ecunng building materIal and _. mile in the direction of the river 

competent labor, in keeping 'all in tands another group of mission 
pl'Oper l'epair, in "doctoring" 'buildin!!S. The center of them is 
'ick engines, in struggling .to make the ch;rch often calied "lihe Ca-

BILWASKARMA. a !a~'ge garden productiv~, in main- t hedral of 'the Wangks," a monu-

due for a well-merited furlouglh 
then. But with materials so dif
ficult .to obtain no one ventures to 
pl"ophesy when the last 'brush-full 
of paint can be a.pplied. In ad
dition to these .three frame build
ings there are two school houses, 
one of undres"ed lumber, the oth
er of split bamboo. They belong 
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Th ~e lines are being In-itten on talm~g a sch.ool for .natIve nurs~s, ment to the building zeal of Bro. 
a small ba.rge which a .one--cylin- and m r~arillg thelI three chil- Haglurid. The shingles .on its roof 
dered !!a oline boat is slowly but dl'en, DaVId, Jr., Mary, John, you have ]on"" since soon thei.r best 
stirely pu hing up the Wangks gt.?", a tounded at ~he ~nergy of days, and part of ·the building is 
river towards an CarlQ~. Again th~ ooo:or and of Ill~ wife. For, coyered with corrugated zinc. In- OJHIIlIIlIIIIDlIIIIIHlIIICIIIUIUOCIIIIIIUlUlDWllllmllclIIO 

we are tTBvelin.,. de luxe. The b~lie,e '1t o~· not, medL~al and s~- deed the .problem of satisfactory, ~ " ~ 
Brautigam Banana Exportin.,. Co., glcal. work I al 0 carrIed on daily pel'manent roofing is an acute .one FOR MORE THAN 
very kindly put this ~mall .tug- ,at Bilwaskarma ou a large scale. on this coast. Zinc has been al
called Tack-tack by .the Indians- I ha~ evidence .o.f this, for .r was wost unprocurable ever since the 
with it barge.at my disposal. A pernutted to IVltne!\S a difficult w.a.r- thatch s,hingles roof pa
tarpaulin ,has been rigged up as hysterectomy almost immediately per' asbest~ roofing ~ are rep
an awning. Cot beds have place after our arrival. Dr. Thaeler as I'ese:lted on our buildings. The 
under it; llt night we tie up our surg.eon, MI·s. Thaeler as ana~s- tate of the roof,ing in Bilwaskar
mosquito bars, and what more ·thetist and four of ,the native 111a is eloquent evidence of the 

45 YEARS 

The Home of 

LASTING 

could you a k for! As we pass n~s formed the std. Dr. Sus- problem. But this lamen tation = QUALITY c 
along up the river we see and StI'ill,,", recently secured from Hol- concernin.,. roofing was a diores- ~ § 
hear all sorts of things. Early this land a assi~tant to Dr. Thaeler, sion. In" addition to the ch~rch §_== FURNITURE C_=: 

morning, for instance, we passed was not in Bilwaskarma when we there is the mission house proper, ~ 
a small farm before which a deer arrived. Unfortunately we will not the home of Bro. and Sr. Stortz, I =c5 
was hanging. While our super- <have Dr. Su"tring w~th us much who have long boon ' the main = And Home Furnisb- = 
cargo, Mr. Francisco Osorno, him- longer. As no doubt readers of prings of this section of the town. g ~ 

The W'llcho\'ja Moravian will have .... d d ~. C . t ;;; self a member of the firm, was ne- It is a decrepIt building; ill ee ~ Ings on onvemen § 
gotiating for venison, I shaved learned before the e lines can be in it best days it never was in- ' g ~ 
ou.t on the rocks. Among my fel- printed, he .bas decided -to ern- tended to serve as the home of a § Terms iii 
low-travelers are various people ::::: o:,e w~~~~olic. faith and to foreign missionary couple. Just ~ ROIINGER i 
whom I knew yeal'S 'ago and whom aeross the path that leads to the = = 
I could then ser-ve medically. One The Hospital. village proper and through it to § § 
of the women, ·who speaks Span- Dr. Thaeler's activities have of- the river stands the framework of == __ -=! ~ __ -=~ 
ish mo t fluently but also under- ten been described in the publi- 11 new house which is to serve a" FURNITURE CO. c 
stands Miskito, had boon a maid in cation" of our church. For ,this I the home of t'he new nead of the 
the Schramm home at Sangsangta l-am glad, since I caunot expect to training school. We hope it may; -ESTABLISHED 1900- I 
as a girl ~ars ago; naturally she do justice to the 'Subject in this be rela.dy for the Befus;es to occu- ji 423 North Liberty Street ~ 
was keenly interested in the lat- I short account. He 'has brought py when in June they temporarily ~. § 
est news about the Schramms. I physical relief to literally thou- take over this part of the work I ~ Wmston-Salem, N. C. 9 

But I want to try to describe I ands of sufferers; has led some 3rom Bro. and .sr. Stortz who are ~IIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIDllnmlllllol'lIInnnDIIII",lIlIIc,";'ulla,,' 
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to the ·Iocal congregation. In front 
of them stands a ,building contain
ing a kitchen and dining room 
which 'erve thecatahechists an
nually during the weeks of sum
mer school, and on oceasion inci
dentally has also served a group 
of young people gathered for C. 
E. convention . . Then there are si.'I: 
other hou es of bamboo and thatch 
each with a separate little kitchen 
adjoining. These are the quar
ters hitherto occupied by the ~tu
dents in the cateooi ts school, 
Illost of wholll have been married 
and have brought their families 
with them to Bilwaskarma. One 
of these building'!; wa occupied 
·by Bro. Aini Dixon, BI'o. Stortz' 
a;;si taut 'both in ,lIhe day 'School 
and in the evangelists' school. 

New Building Proposed. 
All in all this represents qu.ite 

a compound, but we pilan to add 
anothel' building, jf possible, be
fore Bro. Stortz leaves for his 
furlough . It will hou e the !cit
chen and dining room of the new 
training school building. For in 
the future, if plans made a.t the 
(Jeneral Mission ~onference enn 
be canied out, we shall have 
more single . tudents than married 
in this in: titution. For their ac
commodation a siugle huilding i 
planned which will contain living 
quarters and cia ·s.room. · In thi'S 
way, classes can be held for them 
in the morlling also when hitherto 
the day school children needed the 
two school buildings which the 
catechists use{\. in the afternoon. 

Our visit to Bilwaskarma was 
lqarked by mnch kindness shown 
to us-bhat has inmriably been 
true wherever . \\'e went. We were 
royally entertained by the Thae
lers; let lI1e make special mention 
of the I\vild teal which the doctor 
hot fOI' us on Friday ,an{) which 

a.ppeared on 1lhe Sunday tlllble. 
Repeatedly we were ,the guests of 
the Stol'tzes where besides par
rots and other ta.s.ty dishes we 
had our first W'ai-!1l1llelon in this 
land. Before my .leavillg Bilwas
karma for the trip up I'iver I 
could attend and pwrticipate in 
quite a number of meetings. On 
Friday morning prayer 'Service 
was conducted by Bro. Stor.tz in 
Miskito and wa~ freely partici
pated in by our native Christians; 
indeed in this counb'y very gen
erally the number of free prayers 
mu t be limited by the one con
ductIng t·he meeting! That after
noon I (lOserved the caltechist 
school in action. In the . Sunday 
morning service Bro. Stodz 001>
tized twelve babies in the pres
ence of more than 500 worship
pers. Remember the fact, otten 
emphasized before, that most of 
the congregation .have to travel 
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miles to be Pre&ent. During this nels the Lord revealed that a mis
service the choir, led ·by Dr. Thae- sion in this section of OUI' town 
leI', sang " Behold. The Lamb of wa greatly needed. Without IIny 
God" and an "Amen ' which Dr. ctifficulty a little four-room dwelI
Thaeler had composed. I preached ing at the corner of Ferebee's AI
Illy fiJ.'st Misk:i.to Sel'lllOn after ley a na Tenth Street wa pUI'chas
bringing greetings hom mission- cd and turned into a little "meet
:u'ies and from Moravians in the ino'-hon e," con i ting of a mall 
homeland. The Sunday school pulpit, a piano, and ten row of 
"v'as conducted by a young lay benches. 
Cho.·i tian, Aristo by name, who Tbe first ervice eon i'ted of a 
was ·aided in cl'ass work by Bro. week' eries of enmgeli stic meet
and Sr. Stortz and the doctor. In ings conducted by Alex Bahnson 
the <afternoon the evangelists went and Bob De Viney, and drew many 
aut in all directions t o conduct people from the community. )Iany 
services ill adjoining villages. On souls were saved during that week, 
Sunday evening .the nurses and and thus the Lord ga\'e u a nice 
members of the loonl C. E. eon- nucleus for beginning regular work . 
du ·ted a service in the hall of Since that time Sunday chool, 
the ho~pital. Such services are Sunday evening sen-ices and 'Wed
audible to all ,the patients in the ne 'day eveninO' prayer meetings 
building and ·the doctor has often have been held I·egularly. In ad
heard unexpectedly of spiritual dition, the teen-age younO' people 

have met once a week for Bible 
benefit derived by them in this 

Study and the children have come way. Finally, on Monday evening 
each .MondllY afternoon for inwe could participate in the pri-
struction in Bible memory work, 

vate prayer meeting held regulal'- songs and Bible stories. 
ly by the missiol.l staff in the home It has been gratifying to see the 
of the Stortzes. One ennnot but l)l·ogre ·. the children have made. 
be impresse{\. by the varied activi- Since the Bible . chool last SUUl
tie and the many forms of ser- mer, the lives of at least 45 young
vice rendere{l ·by our missiollru.ues sters have been touched, 20 or 
in this central station on the more having accepted the Lord as 
Wangks. Pray thllt God may fur- their Saviour. These children have 
ther bless. and forward the ef- aLso memorized more than fifty 
forts of his servants in this place. Bible verses. In God's Word we 
They have struggled with great read "A little child shall lead 
difficulties and s.till face pressing I then:." This is certainly true at 
problems. I Tenth Street Mission. One child 

. . is praying daily that her father 

OUR FIRST YEAR AT THE 
TENTH STREET MISSION 

will be saved. Other children have 
asked that we pray for their fam
ilie . Truly our Hea\'enly Fathe1' 
can u:e these little soul ' to bring 
about a great change in the life 
of this 'ection of Ollr city. 

It i so wonderful to know that 

our God does hear and answer 
prayer. Many times this past year 
'we have experienced Isaiah 65:24 
- "And it shall come to pass that 
befOl'e they call, I wm an weI'; and 
while they are yet speaking, I 
wi ll bear." In e\-ery instance each 
need has been met. )Iany times 
.. ift have been sent before we ae
tua lly expressed a desire for them. 
Friend in our iter c.hurches and 
e\-en people out 'ide the Moravian 

hurch have donated food and 
clothing' for the many poverty
~tricken fllmilies. Our heartfelt 
thank "'0 out to all those who 
ba\'e hown u 0 many kindnesses. 

In Romans 5 :20, we read : 
.. ,,'here 'in abound, grace did 
Illuch more abound." How true this 
has ' been of thi pa t year's work 
at Tenth SiTeet ~Ii sion! So far 
we have recei\'ecl eleven persons 
into the communicant membership 
of the l\Ii sion, and have had three 
infant baptisms. 

There is much work yet to be 
done. Most of it will be accom
plished only throu",h the prayers 
of Christians. We need your pray
er Won't you pray without ceas
in '" for us , 

FLA VELLA STOCTON, 
Director Tenth Street Mission 

MORTICIANS 

The first year of the younge t 
project in the Southern Province, 
namely, Tenth Street Moravian 
l\Iission, has just passed. On April 
28, 1946 the first service was held 
in the little house that had been 
turned into a house of worship. 
On April 27, 1947, the first anni
\'er lll'y lovefeast was celebrated. 
DUl'ing the previous week, four 
special anniversary services were 
held a follows: The dedication 
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i I 
ervice of our new bell, a gift from 

the Southern Railway Company; a 
O'ospel-sing fea turing choruses, so
los, trios, quartets, and testimon
ies; a program of Scripture and 
songs by tbe children of the Mis
ion, concluding with a Bible story 

told by Mrs. Howard Rondthaler; 
a l'eligious sound-picture, ' Thy 
Will Be Done." The avera"'e at
tendance for these sen'ices wa 73. 

As we look back over the firs~ 
year's work at Tenth Street, we 
bumbly thank God for all He has 
done. Home Church members were 
desirious of sta~ting a home mis
sion project somewhere in Win
ston-Salem. Through several chan-
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.REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES communicant membership seven Rosena Burton ; Gilmer Gray 

children were added through the Ebert and Betty Rae Morgan; C. 

WACHOVIA ARBOR. 
Approximately 75 per ons came 

to Wachovia Arbor for the Easter 
afternoon services. The only thinoo 
lacking was a band. Con equent
Iy our in!ri.ng had to be "a capel
la," approximatinO' the original 
service at Herrnhut in 1732. 

Plan are now being laid for the 
aDl1Ual re\ival to be conclucted 
the week of June 15-22. The pa -
tor will do the preaching. 

CO I1 O'ratulations to Mr. and )11' . 
Roy Fan ler upon the birth of a 
on, Roy Jr. 

.r. HOWARD CHADWICK. 

FULP. 
Our Ea tel' !:!l'a veyard enice 

\Va held on tha t unda,' wi th a 
goodly number attending: We ap
pl'eciated the pre ence of the Oak 
GrO\'e Band. After the en'ices the 
band was served deliciou' l' f re h
ment . 

Due to inclement \\'cathE'l' the 
contractor ha been unable to be
gin l'enov~tion of the church, but 
has pronn ed to tart at an eal'h' 
date. . 

JOHN H. RAPP. 

OAK GROVE. 
'l'he air of pring awakened the 

congregati0n to renewed activity. 
!he chill'ch needed a. spri-ng-clean-
1ll00, so the women arose to meet 
the ta k, bringing their lunches 
with them . The I:e ult of their ef
fort was very evident the follow
ing Sunday. 

PROVIDENCE. 
Our women gave the church a 

much-needed spring cleaning. The 
men, thinking of the out-of-doors, 
cleaned the church yard and graye
yard. 

Holy Communion wa adminis
tel'ed on Good Friday evening. 

Easter !n'a\'eyard service \Va 
held as u ual in the afternoon. We 
were greatly indebted to the Oak 
Gro\'c Band for their a i tance. 

A group of the \\'omen or the 
ehm'ch ponsored a chicken stcw 
in fe llo"'ship hall. It 'wa hl1'gely 
P,1 tl'onized. 

The youn'" people held a picnic 
lIlceti TI l!' the la t unday e\'enin'" 
in the month and all pre 'cnt had 
a !..'1·and time. 

,,- e joined Oak Gro\'e, Fulp, 
" -achol'ia Arhor and Fain'iew at 
the .Regional jIis iOll!u'y Lo\-cfeast 
held at Fairvi.ew on the 27th. Our 
choir helped \\ith the mu ic. Bro. 
E. T. ~li key Jr., hl'ouO'ht 'an in
spiring me sage. It wa an im-

el·\' ice. 
JOHN H. KAPP. 

ENTERPRISE. 
There \\'ere two "highlight " in 

oU!' church life in April. In keep
ing with jloravian trlldition on 
Ea tel' Sunday we gathered in the 
grayeY81'd for the re urrection ser
\'ice at which 150 were present. 
OU!' band wa aU<!1nented bv the 
Friedberg Band. • 

Another bappy occa ion was our 
Allni\'er ary ob ervance on April 
13. Tbe chill'ch wa filled with mem
ber and \'i itors. The Fr'iedberg 

sacrament of baptism. A. (Dick) All red Jr., and Edith 
Attendance upon the P assion Mer le Hinshaw. 

Week senices were slightly below Our Christian sympathy is again 
those of last year. Most faithful extended to Mrs. Thomas F . 
and efficicnt were the choir and Bryant in the home-going of her 
band both at home and abroad flltber, Sanford W. Simpson. 
witb the band functioning her~ SAMUEL J. TESCH. 
and later in the morning at Mace
donia. The Lenten Vesper annual
ly led by thc band was ontstand
ing. Member of the band were 
gue ts of Macedonia at a most 
umptuou supper later in the 

month. 
Members of the Auxiliary at

tended Days of Prayer at Fairview 
ll nd Ardmore and on March 16 
SPOil ored one at Christ Church 
with a Bible tudy by Mrs. Stella 
J. Price and a message by the Rev. 
R. Gordon Spaugh. At the general 
meeting Mi s Ann Dills spoke and 
conducted an open forum. 

A well-a tlended Workers' Con
ference wa challenged by the 
plendid address brought by the 

Re\'. George G. Higgins. 
It has been our pleasure to see 

pi tUl'es of Alaska presented by 
hoth Mi Dills and the Rev. Jas. 
P. Dittmer; also ''Bilwaslmrma'' 
and " eed of Destiny." 

Though not more than twenty
nve of OUI' people attended the 
Recional :Mis ionary Lovefeast at 
Calyary Church, when the con!!Te
gation was given the oppor~ity 
to supplement the offering they r e
sponded in the amount of $63.53. 

Congratulations and good wishe 
to these young people who have 
recently been ~ted in holy wed
lock: Donald T. Sloan and Carrie 

FAIRVIEW. 
From Apl~l 6-13 Fairview con-

o I'egation and ,hundreds of friends 
had the privilege of heaTing the 
Rev. Gipsy Smith, Jr., one of 
Alii i'jca" outstanding evange
lists and the son of the interna
tionally famou Gipsy Smith. ,Ser
d ee were well attended during 
the \\'eek- ul'prisingly so far the 
week immediately following Eas
ter-and on the closing night an 
overflow crowd came to hear the 
Go pel as it was proclaimed by 
this man of God. There were 
evel'al outright conversions and' 

scores reconsecrated themselves 
to hl'ist and to . ervice in His 

hurch . 
Pas ion Week services were 

well attended and were climaxed 
with th-c ' Holy Communion on 
Thul' day and the Lovefeast on 
Friday. At the latter we substi
tuted for the Pas ion W-eek read-
jug a descriptive naJ.'l·a.tive by Dr. 
Peter MaJ.·shali entitled "Were 
y~u There'" 

},'Iairview wa host to Wachovia 
Arbor, Oak Grove, P rovidence, 
and Fulp churches in the Region
a,1 Missionary Lovefeast on April 
27, with 227 present t o hear the 
stirring a.ddress by Bro. E. T. 
Mickey, Jr. The offering amount-

Choir rendered special musi cat ~lllllll"Il IlCllllllIlllllDllllllnllDllulllllllllulmlllnmDllIuIUIIIIDIIII",IUIIDnllllllunDlllln",IlIDnU '" . 
the loye£ea t. ~ u 

The Ea tel' erv-ice on the !n'ave- se~~~ c~~~:~~:l'~vll:O:~efh~e~~ I Granv.-Ile Place I 
yard was well attended. The ushers, - = = l~d by Walter Snow, and tbe band, gional Missionary Lovefeast on ~ ~ 

The pa tor and his wife appre
ciate the efforts of the Auxiliary 
in plantin~ of sllrubbery around 
the I arsonaO'e. . 

dlrected by Noah Whicker, con- April 27. The R.ev. H. B. Johnson, ~ ~ 
tributed much to the order of ser- a former pastor of both con2'l'e"'a- g Now is the time to select a lot in this conveniently located ~ 

Vi;; ion Wook ,""i", w~. h.ld, :~~ ;~~~·,.;t~:~~;~:~ :~~=~ con::::~o:h::n:~an~~;: ~~Oc:kl:to:::r:ftoG;:;~~I:o:::~:·crs. D_=: 

~u1minatin!!' in th'C observance of I ~ a JO\'e the average of last year. ~ c 
the Lord' Supper on Maundy RICHARD - • 1 R tr' t' f ' -

T~r~::; work was done on the CHRIST CHU:~;.MOS . I • 2.' M::e: l:::ve:e::: protection. I 
pcinic shelter by a number of P S § 

alm Sunday wa It day of joy _~-= • 3. Bus service. ~_=" 
our men. The electrical wiring in the reception of the followiug u ::: 

around the church and in the into the communicant fellow. hip § • 4. Near churches, schools and park . § 

shelter was done by Ernest and f th . R = == 
Ivan Idol. 

0 e con!!l'eO'atJon: alph T. B • 5. Onl.v ~50.00 down payment rcnuil'cd, t I ;; 
Adams, Thelma luder Adams, iii '" ., Il'ee years to 1i! 

.The youn'" people gave a tbird Mabel Everhart Anderson, Mal'- ~_---_----=B-§ pay the bal ance. Reasonably priced. _---=;----== 

performance of their minstrel at jol'ie Merrick Denny, Annie Ruth -
Advent. Our part of' the proceeds ,Fry, M81'garet Loui e Fr',", Nancy FURTHER INFORMATION GLADLY FURNISHED 
went into the organ fund. Carolyn Fry, Libby Jean Hlltch- u ~ 

Our Regional Missionary LO\'e- ens, Margie Maurine Pel'1'yman, § SAL E 116 CON G REG A T ION ~ 
feast was .held at Fairview on the Kenneth Ernest ShepP81'd Jr., Jean s.&II. S 
27th. Our choir joined with those Elizabetb Sh tt D ld T . S; P 5 

of Pro"donoo J~::~t\illP. _ J!:::; :;:~~ ::£::~~; ::~. i.-==--.m' ... '=:~::'::::.::_.J 
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ed to $213.70. 
In co-operation with the drive 

for clothing sponsored by the 
North Carolina Council of church
es, the picture, "Seeds of Desti
ny " wl!S shown on Sunday even
ing, April 20. 

T.he Ohristian sympatlries. of 
this con~egation is extended to 
Mrs. G. Y. Russell upon the death 
(If her husband, and to Mrs. H. D. 
Whitlow upon the death of her 
i tel', Mrs. Edna McAbee. 

I. HOWARD CHADWICK. 

WILLOW HILL. 
Our Easter service was held on 

Easter Sunday afternoon with a 
la1''''e congrega tion pre ent, but we 
were somewhat handicapped be
cau e of , the lack of a band to 
furnish the mu ic. However, with 
the fine vOGal leadership of Mrs. 
R. G. Levering, and Bro. ·Sam Lev
.ering, "ve managed to get along 
right well. 

On the fourth Sunday in the af
ternoon we observed our annual 
SPl'inO' Festl\"al with approximate
ly 300 people present. Many of our 
Moravian churches were represent-
1ld. Bro. David Weinland was our 
speaker and brought an inspiring 
me sage. We wish to express our 
uppreciation to Bro. Weinland and 
the bund from Grace Church for 
their assistance. 

W. CLYDE DAVIS. 

Pn{E CHAPEL. 
Attendance for April has shown 

.a 'ID81'ked increase, the largest· $0 

far ,this year coming on Easter 
Sunday. 
, The Woman's Auxiliary met at 
the home of Mrs. W. E. Cox Wlith 
the president, Miss Cordie Cox, 
in charge. Miss Irene Jones, vice
president, conducted the Bible 
study. Mrs. Mildred Foltz was in 
chai'ge of the mission study. 

The Gospel Team; consisting of 
about 15 men, now have 11. new 
"Gospel Tent" reooy to be pitch
oed in communities where such 
work is needed. It was first set 
up on the church <lot on April 19. 
Bishop J. K. Pfohl preached the 
fir t sermon .in it and dedicated 
it to God on April 20. 

On Monday night the pastor 
preached the second 1lermon, and 
.a .meeting wa begun in wh4ch ,the 
Rev. J. George Bruner is assist
ing in a revival to continue for 
fwo weeks. J. P. CROUCH. 

OLIVET. 
A tep .toward the erection of a 

long-needed Christian Education 
Building was taken in February 
,yith the election by Ohurch Coun
cil of a building 'Committee. The 
members of this Committee ' are 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN M 61 I ~ 11 7 ~ '7 
Mrs. Oscar Doub, Mrs. Ed. S. officers have been striving. The ~vas the "Church Family Musi
Payne, Mrs. Grace B. Fotz, and Sunday school as a whole showed cale," planned by Brother L. C. 
the brethren A. W. BerQth, M. H. a good record for the month also. Swaim. Major Fred Hauser was 
Beroth, V. M. Beroth, Paul M. Con- On Saturday, April 5, the pastor the speaker. 
rad, L. G. Hutchins, Grover R. Ki- performed a double wedding cere· A stirring motion picture, "SeedB 
gel' and B.J. Shields. A. W. Be- mony for Jesse Lee Sh;l!a!l and of Destiny," 'Was shown one Wed
roth in chairman and Mrs. Ed. S. Nt'.llie Joyce, and Ernest '~ uUiyan nesday night on behalf of the 
Payne treasurer. It was voted to ar:d Dorothy Joyce. The bride., Church World Service Relief Drive. 
seCUl'e the services of Harold are sisters. For another week the Methodist 
Macklin as' architect. We sympathize with Mrs. Ce- pictures, "No Place Like Home," 

The annual installation ,s,ervice cil Alley in ,the loss of her brother. centered attention on the possibil
and lovefeast of ,the Jim Yarbrough In the Regional Mission Love- ities in the Christian home. 
Bal'aca-Philathea Class was held feas,t on April 27, the Leaksville A publication feature is the new 
on March 2, Mrs. Gordon COUI'ad congregation cooperated with a 'book of poems by Bro. Fries, 
was installed as ,teacher and Mrs. hearty spirit, . assisting with ,spec- "Along Life's Pathway." The 
Grace B. Foltz as president. Miss ial music, serving and ushering. Men's Bible Class is sponsoring 
Helen Gros, teacher of Bible at Attendauce was 103, Bro, C. B. the sale for the benefit of the 
Old Town school, was the speaker. 

On Palm Suuday two children, 
Faye Lynn Conrad and Doris Gail 
Baroth 'Were baptized, and William 
Robert Taylor, Charles Kenneth 
Beck, and Miles Elbert Colbert 
were received into communicant 
membershj,p by the acrament of 
adult baptism. 

T'his year the r eading ervices 
dUl'!lng Passion Week were discon
tinued with the exception of Friday 
evening when Holy Communion was 
administered. 

We lost one of our most faith
ful members with the dea.th of Mrs. 
V. M. Beroth on April 15. Our 
Ohristian sympathy is- again ex 
tended to ~he family. 

GEORGEG. HIGGINS. 

MT. BETHEL. 
Our Easter service was' unusual

ly well attended 
The pastor assisted an the funer

al of Arnold Beasley, a resident of 
Mt. Airy, whose wife and two of 
the 'Sons are mell1'bel'S of Mt. Bethel. 

On Wednesday the 23rd Miss 
Ann Dills was with us, ,showed pic
tures, 'and gave an interesting talk 
on our mission work in Alaska. An 
offering was taken and turned over 
to Miss Dills to be used as she sees 
fit. . W. CLYDE DAVIS. 

MAYODAN. 
One feature of our work in A.pril 

was an effort' at faithful church at
tendance. Members who attend
ed every Sunday, morning and ev
ening, and every midweek 3enice, 
'Werr enrolled in tlhe Loyal Lt:g'.l)u. 
Twelve -attained this I'';!cord for the 
month. We plan to carry out this 
idea until t·he close of the year. One 
result of this effort thus far was a 
marked increase at the mid,veak 
services, one night being the larg
est in the 'present pastorate. 

In preparation for serving I h'a 
Eas.ter Band, our church kite1-!on 
was enlarged and better equipped. 

During the month the past'H"S 
class of young men reached a high 
of 49, a record, and just one short 
of th'e goal for which .the present 

Adams brought the message. 
WIT..LIAM A. KALTREIDER. 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 
Since Easter means so much to 

o many people, it is a pleasure to 
report that our observance of it 
wa on a high order. Attendance 
was good but improved still more 
after Easter. Sunday school too 
moved onto new ground. 

building fund. 
The congregation has welcomed 

the following new members: Bev
erly Cloaninger, Jacqueline James, 
Lucille RichardBon, Mrs. Elizabeth 
McKnight, Mrs. Peggy Foster, 
Mrs. Alma Joyce, Fred Hayes, 
Richard Dinkins, Mrs. Ruth Bren
don, }\frs. Mary Masten, Mrs. Fran
ces Pleasants, Mrs. Lois Thorpe. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. A Sunday night service of note_ 
~lI11UIUUUDUllllllllnaRlIIIIIIIIIDIIRllmIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIRlnIlIIlCIUnIllIIllD1IIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDUlUUOIIIDRllUUIIIIDUII ! 
S § 
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~ 411 N. Cherry Street ~ 
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I FOR J6 YEARS I 
! THE LABEL OF FASTIDIOUS D.RESSERS i 
§ B 
= Dnnand Tht Most For Your = 
~ Cloth,-s Dollar - And In ~ i 9 
~ Thtst Brands You Gtl It! ~ 
= = 9 § 
~ c 
~ HICKEY -FREEMAN AND GRIFFON. SUITS ~ 
9 § ~ ENRO SHIRTS - AND KNOX HATS c 
= = 
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I ; I SALEM ACADEMY AND I 
~ COLLEGE I 
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I ITS 175TH ANNIVERSARY I 
c = 
e ! c ~ ~ 
I ; 
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RURAL /HALL. 
On the morning of Easter Day 

we closed om' campaign to raise 
another Ithousand dollars for tl;h'e 
reno\"ation of our church. The last 
fourteen-dollar ub cript.ion was 
ecured that morning. 

OID' l oung Married People's. 
la' ha continued to gI'ow, bring

ing into om' Sunday sehool more 
young adults than we have known 
before. Our school had its larg
e t attendance within the last three 
"ear_. ~1uch eredit is due Bro. L. 
E. Stauber, who through discour
a"ement and difficulty has pre' s
cd fOl'w81·d. 

Rural Rall gathered with Be
thania, Bethabara, Oli\'et, ~fiZ})ah, 
and King, ill the ReO'iollal ~fis ion
al,\, Lo\-efeast on the 20th. 

, E. T. MICKEY, JR. 

HOPEWELL. well attended this year. We wish 
Easter graveyard service was to thank the Bethabara Band for 

held at 4 p. m. Easter Sunday, the its assistance and the women of the 
Fried,berg Band furnishing the church for preparing .breakfast. · 
music. The weather was fine and Several of our members attend-
the 5ervice largely attended. ed the Regional Mi ionary Love-

On April 13, a revival was begun feast at Bethania. 
with the Pine Chapel Gos.pel Team The pastor spent a delightful 
as i -tillg. Bro. H. A. Reynold week in Washington, D. C., during 
preached foul' nights and Bro. A. the Cherry Blossom Festival, and 
E. Cartel' foul' !lights. The meet- while there baptized two of his 
ing was very helpful to all. A nephew : l\1ichel Millard Brown 
large number of OU1' people joined and John Spencer Ferebee, Jr., of 
'\vith Friedberg ill the Regional Sampson., N. Y. and Ariing.ton, 
Missionary Lovefeast on the 27th., Va., l'e pectiyely. Returnillg from 

J. p , CROUGH. I the vac:at ion the pastor and his 

I 
fa.lllily noticed th·at a erew of hard-

. . MIZPA,'H. \\'ol'king church members :had 
Hig~lght of ~arch was the sur- . "sprillg-cleaned " the pal onage 

pri~e bll'thday dmner Ithe congre- ! g'l'ounds. ~1any thanks to all those 
?,atlOn ~ve to ~rof. J. W. Dan- i who .par.ticipated in such a won
leI on hIS 831'~ bIrthday, CO~gI.at-1 d-crful job. 
ulations to h~ o~ a long . life of The 'Pastor was gue t-conductor 

ADVENT. ~ervice. He IS s:ill teacll1ug ~he at the Musie F e tival at King High 
The Pa sion Week el'vices, love- Men's Class ~t MIZI?ah, and d~mg I School in April. CongI'a,tulllltions 

feast and Holy Communion were ~ wonderful ~ob of It too! !'- sIde- to Mllrguerite Gentry for a well
well 1l:ttended, -and we were happy li~ht .as to fns .health: dUl'lng the trained group of ,singers.. 
to welcome 'hundreds of members wmter and sprmg months he co~- J. CAL VJN BARNES. 
and friends on Easter Sunday. structed a stone wall nex.t to his 

Twenty-one adult new members home, eight feet high and fifty feet 

,,'el'e ~'elcomed on ""aster Sunday, long-a large job for two young " . ..,. We were blessed with most en-
as foll{)ws; by adult baptism, Ruby men! (lounging Holy Week and Easter 
Elizabeth Jones, Re \,ll Virgillia On P~ Sunday Eloise ~hore 

CALVARY. 

season, beginning with infant and 
adult baptisms, confirmation and 
reeeption of members on Palm 
Sunday morning, Attendanees for 
the Passion Week services were the 
highest in our memory, reachi ng 
a climax at .the Maundy Thursday 
Communion ·and another record 
congI'egation at the lovefeast on 
Good Friday night, The service 
on Ea tel' Sunday morning was 
in pU'ing. Special music .by adult 
and junior ehoirs and band added 
much to the 'ble ing of these days. 

An intere ting pageant, "Eas
ter in Galilee," vas presented by 
the yonng people on the Sunday 
niglit after Easter. 

F or many year our congI'ega
tion h-as heen using the '" Offices 
of Worship 'and Hymns," Our 
Mu ic Committee with .the anetion 
of -the Boa rd of Elders undertook 
lhe propect of providing regular 
Moravian Hymnals. Over two 
Sunda.ys members and friends sub
scribed €he entire number needed_ 

The Regional Missionary Love
feast for Ardmore, Christ Church, 
Fries Memorial and Calvary was 
held with us Sunday night, April 
30. Bishop W, V. Moses brou ... ht 

J one Priscilla Anne Long, Violet was IeCClved as a communlcant 
Mille:, ~athryn Mal'iyn Miller, '- mem~er by the sacrament of a?ult :!'lIIllIlIlIlIlDIUIIIIIIIIIDlIlIIllIIIlICnJDUIIII1DlIlIllIllIUDlHnIlIlIlIUlIUIIIIIIIIDlIllIllllllltJIlIIIIIIIIIIOIIImllllllullllllllllllollllt 

Eva June Ellar, Betty Jane Eddin- baptlsm; W. K. J~yce by the l'lght = = 
gel', Viola Mae Harrison, Robert hand of feliowsh'lp ; Jen~y ~~n I Essentials in the true American way of life are to establish '1 
Sherman Myel', John Franklin Joyce as a non-c~mfmumcban.t ' y = a home of your own, provide for that home and your loved ones = 
Hege, Allison Parks_ Thomas, Jas. the sacrament of lU an~ ap I~m, ; to the best of your ability. I 
At'thUT Eddino!rer, Paul Lineville On. Easter Monday, m an nn- = . _ . 

h c.h C t = Attend your church, take a part in its work and help to sup- ~ Fishel and Russell McKinley Mil- presslve c ur ceremony, os ~n w~ =~ 
I " b ' letter .of transfer: Emma Enoeh Robertson and Ruth Mal'le = port it in a moral and financial way. ;;. 
er, Y S 'ted . . b ' - w 

Ethel Beauehamp, Eddie Graham peas ·wereum 111 m81'nage Y ~ ..... ~ __ S!. Q\",_ 1= 
Beall.ehamp, Beulah Esther Miller, the pastor. . e z=arr=n_-~ ~ •• f 
Lillian Elizabeth Ore s, Steffie The young people . had an Ice- I ~ J .g=== 
David Cre Hubert Penkney Suy- - cream party on AprIl 26 at the ~ 
del' and Ben~e Fo ter Harrison Jr. ·home of Eula Gray Shore. I ~ REAL ESTATE, RENTALS & INSURANCE g 

Our . incere thanks to .the CllOirS, The majority ~f our ~n~lUbers ~ S 
the ushers, ,the Advent ·and Trinity a.ttended the RegIO~al MISSIonary ~ FmST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. - PHONE OFFICE 6133 i! 
Band to Mrs. Ben Fishel, Sr., and Lovefeast at Bethama on the 20th. ~ Winston-Salem, North Carolina i 

.' t M d M De v The member5 of the congrega- !5 = 
the diener' , 0 . 1': an . IS. . ' - of;' th asto' a surprise OUIIOllIIHUlUlDllllnllllllOllmlllllUOlIIlIlIIlIlIOllllllllUlIOlllmllllllOllllllllllllDlIlIUllIIlIOIIIIII1UIIIUlIlIUlllIIlDllllllnllllti 
ey Long for aSSI tmg lU preparmg Ion ~ve . e.p I. . 

for the Holy Communion and love- . poun~ on SundaJ." A.pnl ~7. ~t 
f t t Mrs Henry Snyder for was ill commemoratIOn of Ius 34th 
ea ,0 . . d h' h h I b t d 0 the gI'3.veyard floral arrangement, bll'th ·ay w IC e ce e Ira. e u 

to J MIl Sides, sexton, and the men the 24th. Many thanks. 
of the church for helping to beau- J. CALVIN BARNES. 
tify the ehID'ch edifice and lawns, 
to 1\11' Clyde Gobble, Alfred Whit-
ett and the young pe()ple for di

recting and pre nting the cantata 
"He Li\"es!"' and to aJ\ others who 
ajded in making the Passion Week 
and Ea tel' inspi ring. . 

The pa tor had the privilege of 
. addre ing the Boy rout and 
their COl1}mi ioners at Camp La -
siter, the Baraoo-Philathea State 
Convention in Kin ton, N. C., the 
Woman's Missionary Union of 
First Baptist Chm'Ch, <thjs city, and 
the Regional Mi sionary Lo\-efea t 
in Kernersville. 

ELLIS S. BULLINS. 

KING. 
On .\larch 5, ·Miss Aun Dills 

howed ,her pictures, of our Qr
ph'8llage in Alaska ,to members of 
the King and Mizpah eongrega-
ions. 

Cicero Shelton and Betty Lou 
Sm.ioth. were united in lUal'l'iage at 
the pal ~onage 011 Mal'ch 15 by the 
pastol'. 

Passion Week sen ice were held 
ea(}h nig.ht of t he week. On Mon
day night the sound movie " The 
Blind Beggar of Jerusalem " was 
shown by Bro. John Fulron. 

Our Easter sunrise service was 

tOollllmllllllDIUlllllUUDllDlIlIIlllDllRllDlUlCllllROIlIlDllllllllllnannllllllllDlllIlIlIIlIlUI1""IIIIIIOlilmOlIllOIIIUIIIIUlOIUlo-= w 

i OUR MODERN METHODS I 1 PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR I 
1 __ ---=0. As members of the !~:~!tlt:~~:~erlng. we are able to ,_-=-== assure you the most scientific methods anywhere. Our washing 

formulas are the same as those found by medical and laundry tech-
= nlclans to be effective In destroying bacteria. Our laundry Is very a 
C definitely a valuable guardian of your health. 1! 
~ -We are as near you as your telrphone-- ~ 
~ Call 5178 and our representative w1ll be glad to explain our services i=_= 

wlthcut obligation, The cost Is surprlslngiy low. 

Z INZENDORF LAUNDRY CO. ~ 
= In Old Salem-P.lant 1000 South MaIn Street a 

Uptown Omce-Hotel Robert E, Lee BuUdlng. Marshall Street I 
+IIIIDIUIUIIIlIIOHIIIIIIIHIOllllllllllllmlMnIUUIDIllIIIllIIllUlIllIUIHIIDIIIIIIIIIIADIIIWRlHIDUlIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIUUIIClUlWUWt. 
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an inspiring address. 
BeaUotiful !Bible markers, three 

sets in approprillite colors, were pre
sented to the con",uregation by the 
Woman's Bible Class. We can 
now designate major churcll sea-

. sons with prescribed colors. 
Congratula.tions are expressed 

10 Betty Jane Schultz and Willie 
Sofley, married on April 7. 

Our sympathies go out to the 
family of Sr. J. D. Weaver in their 
ibereavement when ,a dear Christian 
mother was called jh{)me. 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

IMMANUEL. 
Student Aroehie Jones 'Was at 

home for Easter and Dr. haw, pro
fessor of Church ~History, wa!\ his 

- guest. Dr. Shaw brought a mes
SBo"'ll of spiritual refrshment for 
our Good Friday lovefeast. 

After a lingering illness Bro. 
George Kimble was called fl'om 
thi life and was buried April 2. 
Our Chr~ tian sympathy i aga.in 
expressed to his devoted wife and 
children. 

A number of loyal members at
.tended the Regional Missionary 
Lovefeast at Trinity Church on the 
20th, when Dr. Allen spoke to a 
large and enthusiastic congrega
tion. 

The congregation ,has been deep
ly anxious over the condition of 
Sister Wm. Froelich. We are 
ihankful for much improvement 
and her return to her 'home. 

The tW{) Boards oand the Build
ing Committee had a most pleasant 
and encouraging meeting. A con
~egation owes 'a debt of gratitude 
to good men who give of valuable 
time and their best thought to the 
problems and work of the church. 

O. E. STIMPSON. 

BEHABAR.A.. 
Easter being beautiful and 'bright, 

,there 'Were many who -came to 
Bethabara ·OOth for th'e services 
and to see this historic spot. We 
wish there were more of the build
angs of .the past which we could re
claim and keep. Those now stand
ing should certainly be preserved. 
n w-as at least partly with this in 
mind t hat Bro. and Sr. B. Clyde 
Shore made a startling an!! gener
ous offer to paint the parsonage. 
This has been done, to the delight 
of everyon'e. 

We rejoice with Bro. and Sr. El
mo Reich in the birth of a daugili
tel', and regret the illness of Bro. 
L. J. Lackey wbo is still confined 
to hi home and bed. 

• ) '\ THE WACHO~ MO~VIAN M 4. Y ~ 
ganis,t ;assisted in the service. ffhe I At its first meeting Bro. W. T. 
church was filled, blessings ahound- Strope was elected chairman and 
ed, and Bro. Kaltreider hrought Bro. Carl Riddle tre8iSurer. It was 
us a thought-provoking meSBagtl. aIso v{)ted to secure .the services of 

E. T. mCKEY, JR. W. R. W-allace 8iS architect. 

CLEKMONS. 
Passion Week services were well 

attended, including Holy Com
munion on Thurs,day and lovefeast 
on Friday. 

The pastor held or assisted in 
the funeral of Mrs. Lewis Hart
man, Hal'l'y Lash, Howard Black
wood ·and Mrs. Maude A. Bowles. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

HOPE. 
Hope was host ,to Bethesda, 

Clemmons, Macedonia and New 
Philadelphia for the Regional Mis
sionary Lovefeast. Bands and 
choirs from these churches assist-
'ed m the music and Bro. I. Howard 
Chadwick made the addreSB. The 
offering exceeded $70. 

, EDGAR A. HOur ON. 

UNION CROSS. 
Our band was assisted by the 

Friedland Band in our graveyard 
service on Easter Sunday after
noon. Afterwards our ladies ser
ved supper to both groups. 

Miss Ann Dills gave her illustra
ted lecture on oUl' Orphanage in 
Alaska on the 27th. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

FRIEDLAND. 
This eongregation was host to 

975 worshippers 11'5 they gathered 
to reaffirm their faith in t he resur-
recti{)n on Easter Day. 

The Maundy Thursday Com
munion was more .than usually im
pressive becau e it was administer
ed in candle Light. 

Our men are persevering in the 
long overdue 1lIld much needed sur
veying (If the church land. 

The ' congregation and commun
ity were ·shocked ·by the tragic ac
cidental death of John Herury Trot
ter. Mr. Trotter and her sons, 
Gilbert amd Donald, have become 
a real part of our church Life. We 
erlend, in the name of ,the congre
gation, our sympathy. Ur. Trot
ter wall buried ~ at Friedland. Over 
1,000 people were present at the 
funeral service on ,the 27th. 

O. E. STIMPSON. 

On J:>alm Sunday 'Carolyn Rid
dle was oonfirmed and William 
Flynt, Roumell Flynt and ' Betty 
Flynt were received by adult bap
tism. 

The ~ebti:ng for our Easter sun
rise service was ideal this year and 
the 'attendance was good. The 
band directed by Bro. Walter T. 
Strupe played for the seI'Viice and 
made its accustomed round thru 
the community in the early hours 
of the morning. Bro. W. G. Yar
.broug.h acted again as chief usher. 

The Regional Missionary Love
feast was held at Bethania on Ap
ril 20 with Olivet, Bethabara, Ru
ral Hall, King and Mizpah par
ticipating. The choirs of all six 
churches took part in the service 
and. 'at its clo e combined to sing 
Gregor 's "Hosanna". The Be
thabara and Bethania choirs sang 
special numbers. Bro. William A. 
Kallreidel' ~ was the speaker and 
pre.c;;ented the c-ause of our mis-

HINE'S 
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A commi!!T=ill be charg- a BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION § 

ed with the task of rebuilding the I E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treaa. I 
Christian Education Bu,ilding de- =;;~====_~ 286 N. Main St. IS 
stroyed ·by fire in 1942, is compos-
ed of Mrs. E. T. Kapp, Miss Lola 
Butner, Mrs. J. F . Butner, Miss Established Dial Perb&ps the highlight of the 

month was our union service in the 
Re.!?ional Missionary Lovefesst held 
at Betha1l!ia for the six chnrehes 
of the district. Our choir and 01'-

IDmma E. K-app, and the breth~n I I 
W. T. Strope, N. E. Flynt, J. Mel-, = 1908 3-1069 .. 
vin Hunter, Carl F. Riddle, How- i I 
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sions in a most mo\i.ng manner. 
The offering totaled $180.77. 

An .Ol'gan recital wa- given by 
Robel"t Rodwell of Charlotte on 
April _9, a sisted by Brook · By
u pm, ,ba.ritone. 

Norma Madeline Thacker and 
Ray Fl"anklin Chitty were married 
by ilie pastor in the Bethania. 
chlU'ch 011 April 4. 

GEORGE G. HIGGINS. 

NEW EDEN. 
Only a few faithful mem'bers at

tended Passion Week services but 
these testified again and again 
that BasteI' ,,-as made more mean
ingful to them. 

On Easter day the pa tor preach
ed a pecial sermon in the morn
ina and held the service on the 
gl';veYal'd at 3 p. m., assi ted by 
the Trinity Church Band. 

Plan for ol-gauizing a youth 
fellowship aJ:e being made. 

:lliss Ann Dills visited us on the 
thil'd Sunday .night and spoke on 
her experiences as a misii,ionary in 
Ala ka. 

A Biblical movie entitled ' Who 
I s :My Neighbor'" was shown on 
the fourth Sunda.y night. To make 
the picture more meaningful the 
pa tor delivered a brief message 
on the p~U'able of the Good Samar
it'an. 

EGBERT G. LINEBACK. 

FRIEDBERG. 
Passion "eek and April always 

form a b autiful conbination. We 
find nature a1waking from '3 deep 
'Ieep to clothe herself with new 
life and this same glorious prin
tivt'e i carried out in the piritual 
realm. 

Our sen'ices '\vere a blessing to 
all who attended, especially on 
Good Friday whell o\'er 200 gath
ered 8l'ound ·the Lord ' Table. The 
pa tor wa as 'isted in this. el'Yice 
by Bro. . H. Fishel, Jr. 

The re- ul'l'Cction eryice in our 
hi tOl'ic . God's. Acre " (-the first 
intermeut was in 1769) \\"3 great
ly ellhallced by' beautiful weather. 

"The threatening clouds of a half 
hOU1' hefore goa\' way to the bril
liance of the sun, addincr much to 
the mes age of the dctory of light 
on'r darkne--. ,re al'e indebted 
to Bro.Austin BUTke for directing 
our band. Visitors from New 
York, New Jer ey, Penn ylvania, 
and Caljiomia were noti ed in the 
congrega tion. 

A<lYent, Enterpri-e and Hope
,,-ell -congregation joined "vi th 
Friedberg on April 27 in a Region
al Missionary Lovefeast. The host 
pastor W/Ul pleased to have with 
him in the pulpit the Brn. Clyde 
Davis, James Crouch and Herbert 
Johnsoll. Bro. Johns,on .brought 
the message to 294 atten~ive lis-

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN }Iay, 1947 

teners. An offering of $80.29 was 
received. 

We had hoped to have .the. ex
terior of our church painted for 
Easter lIut inclement weather in
terfered. However the job has now 
been completed. 

Our congratulations go to Mr. 
.and )11's. Paul Nifong and :Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Snyder who were united 
in holy wedlock by the pastor on 
April 9 and 10 re-pectively. MI . 
Nifong was the forUler Wanda Mil
ler and Mrs. Snyder the former 
Agnes Mendenhall. 

RICHARD F. AMOS. 

was e]!:ceptionally good 'and the propriate message on ·the resurrec
spirit of reverence throughout the tion. 
sen-ice was admirable indeed. An extensive evangelism crusade 

The White Plain Baptist Ohurch is ·being launched for the spring 
buo; was again pla.ced at our dispo- and summer months. .On April 20 
sal on Ea tel' Sunday morning. the pastor received splendid co
Neighbor Archie Haley again offi- operation in valcing a religious cen
ciated at the wheel and the dawn 
of Easter Day was heralded thru 
~lotmt Airy, Toast, Franklin and HISTORICAL PLATES 
"hite Plains. Later, a fine break
fast was erved by the members of 
OU1' Au.'dliary. 

Grace Churth was agai n host to 
Mount Bet.hel, ',ill 0"- Hill and 
Crooked Oak ",.hen our Regional 
1[i 'sionary Lo\"efeast \\"3 held on 

SALEM EDITION 

TRINITY. April 2U. Bl'oilier O. E. timp-
One of our most active organiza-

j 
sop brought a. plendid me age. 

tions is the Junior Bible Group, The Brethren Crollch and Davi 
which meets Wednesday aftel'- like-wi e pal·ticipated. 
noons at 4 o'clock. Assi ting haye In an exchange of p1Llpit::; the 
been Mrs. D. G. Kelly, :Ml' . Henry B(! \'erend ,YoJ'th \reet, a Metho
Fishel, Sr., :Mrs. Comann Craver, di-t minlste.r, filled our pulVit most 
Mrs. Eva Sparrow and Mrs. Basil a'c ptabl,r on April 27. Thi en
Davis. On the last day of the auled the pa tor to 11'Cach the er
month the children rode in a truck mon at the Friedberg )fissional'Y 
to Washington Park and enjoyed LO\'efeast that night. 

NEW 8,'HlPMENT - JUST 
RECEIVED 

a picnic. Forty children were in On Easter :\londay, Mrs. Susan 
the party. Hay.ne , a charter member of our 

The Mid-week Service Club ar- congregation, entered into rest. 
ranged some interesting programs The sympathy of the membership 
for Weduesday nights.. The boys is again extended to the bereaved 
had one program with several pal'- family. 
ticipating, including Douglas Car- Three woolen quilts have beeu 
tel' of Gray High School, who de- Illade by our Auxilial'Y fo r the Lllib
livered a declamation. The girls rador .M:i sion. ~Irs . Gel'trude 
had a program of like nature, in Boyd could be present after a long 
which Jean Miller played accord- ab ence due to a serious operation. 

An idea l "'ift of Old alem. Salem 
Plates fea tUl'ing 011 the back of 
each plate the autograph of 
Bi 'hop .J. Kenneth Pfohl; Dr. 
Howa rd .E. Rondthaler. 

Each plate hows even historic 
scene ' of Old Salem, alld ~he Mick
ey offee Pot ·on the back. 

Colors-Wlne-Blue 
Price $1.25-N. C. Tax .04 

ion solos. H. B. J OHNoS ON. 
'"About foul' hundred attendants 

wel'C present for the regional mis
ii,ional'Y lovefeast. Dr. W'alser H. 
Allen delivered the address. 

Two visiting ministers were with 
us this month, Dr. Francis Ans
eombe and Bis.hop W. Vivian Mo
ses. 

A reception for new members 
was held on the evening of April 
30. Preceding the reception Bl"O. 
Edl\\rll L. Stoekton gave an ex
phmation of the Easter program 
and played recording of the broad
Cl'8St. 

Our y;mpathy is expre -ed to 
the family of 1\11' . J. Monte Mock, 
a faithful worker in Auxiliary and 
Sunday chool, who died on April 
26. DODGLA L. RIGHTS. 

MOUNT AIRY. 
Pa sion Week sel'\ices were held 

nightly, including Holy COllllllUll
ion on Maundy Thursday. We 
again p81·tieipated in the union 
Good Friday service with the other 
churches of the city. The Mora
yian pastor spoke on the Second 
Word from the Cross. 

A slight drizzle did not prevent 
a large com pan)' of wor-hippers 
from attending the Easter sunrise 
en,-ice on our church lawn and 

graveyard. The music by the band 

BETHESDA. 
On the evening of April 6th a 

wOI:shipful crowd gathered for the 
aunual Easter Lovefeast at which 
Bro. John Fulton Ibrought an ap-

Price Postpaid $1.50 Tax Include.d 

THE SALEM BOOK STORE 
Salem College 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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sus of the community. To our as
tonishment we discovered dozens 
of UMhurched people' and as a re
sult a new determination has been 
born in the hearts of our members 
to bring the influence of the Gos
pel and the Church to these homes. 
The pastor is delivering 11 series of 
messages on the art of soul win
ning, designed to train a group of 
laymen who have volunteered to 
participate in the eVWlgelism cru
sade. 

A youth fellowship has been or
ganized under the leadership of 
Mrs. Spencer J·arvis and Mrs. IC. V. 
Everhart. . 

We thank 'God for the l"ema.rk
able work of the Woman's. Bible 
CIa ' '. During the month $76 "vas 
raised throug'h free-will offerings 
for clothing a six-year old Eskimo 
at our Orphanage in Alaska. 

Bebty Sue lngoolland Reece Mc
Coy Higgins were united in mar
~'iage by the pastor on March. 22, 
and Peggy Lee Jones and Law
rence Ray Mosel' on .Aipril 5th .. 

EGBERT G. LINEBACK. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. 
Passion Week services are com

ing to mel8.n more to our people 

was excellently portrayed. Again toltz.-Jane Leah, daughter of 
the Home Church is indebted to SchaUert F. and Sara Katherine 
our college friends for making pos- Foltz m.n. Sheets, hom Dec. 29, 
sible an impressive "esper service. 1946; baptized at Trinity Church 

·Two outstandillg events took on April 27, 1947 :by the Rev. D. 
place at our Tenth Street Mission: L. Rights. 
a bell given to the mission by the Cre-WS.-Donald Anthony, son of 
Southern Railway System, was ac- Reuben Donald Dlnd MriJdred 
cepted by the pastor of the Home Crews m.n. Hedgecock, horn Feb. 
Church for the mission on the ev- 15, 1947; baptized at Trinity 
ening of the twentieth; a tower Church on April 2"7, 1947, by the 
for the bell has been completed and Rev. Douglas L. Rights. 
the bell hung. OUT tbanks 11re due Atwood.-Michael Conrad, son 
the officials of "The Southern" for of Virgil C. and Stella Mae At
such a handsome gift! wood m. n. Moore, born Jan. 23, 

The other occasion of rejoicing 1947; 'baptized ApI'il 6, 1941 at 
was the first anniversary of the Pine Chapel Church by the Rev. 
.Mission, celebrated by a special Jas. P. Crouch. 
lovefeast. The address was made Sides.-lrvin Clinton, son Qf 
by the pastor. Under the direc- Mal'cu B. and ~fulnie Sides m.n. 
tion '!lnd faithful ·work of Miss Fla- Bedsaul, born August 31, 1946 j 
vella Stockton the Mission now I baptized April 13, 1947 at Hope
has a communicant membership of 'Ivel1 Church by the Rev. James P. 
eleven and many more under its Crouch. 
care and influence. The regular Sides.-Elaine Jewel, daughter 
Sunday night services have had an of Moarcus. B. and Minnie Sides m. 
avel18ge attendance l'ecently of 69. n. Bedsaul, born Au,,"'llSt 31, 1946; 

T'he first set of slides of Bilwas baptized April 13, 1947 at Hope
Kal'ma, taken by Brother Frank well Church 'by the Rev. James P. 
Jone , lllet with a hearty reception. Crouch. 

R. GORDON SPAUGH. Sink.-Raeford Wayne, son of 
CLAY"l'ON H. "PERSONS, Asst. Raeford and Rachel Sink ilD. n. 

each year. Attendances were good INFANT BAPTISMS. 
Newman, horn Oct. 25, 1946 j bap
tized April 13, 1947 at Hopewell 
Chur.ch by the Rev. J. P. Crouch. each evening and a fine interest (}oslen - Junius Blake ill, in-

and spirit prevailed. The lovefeast fant son of J. B. Goslen, Jr. and 
was held on Maundy Thursday Martha m.n. Wells, born NQvember 

Newsom. - Burnese Juanita, 

daughter of Paul and Lona New
som m.n. Parris, born Jan. 1,1944, 
baptizedi/lJtpr' 3, 1947. at Pine 
Chapel C the Rev. James 
P. Croue 

Kasuboski.-Shelia F'ay, daugh
ter of Edward J and Mildred Kl1-
slJlbaski" m.n. Morton, bom Sept. 
7, 1946 j baptized April 27, 1947 
at Hopewell Church by the Rev. 
James P. Crouch. 

Helderman-Deborah Jean, thc 
daughter of Ralph A. and Elsie 
Helderman lll. n. Morton, born 
March 10, 1947; baptized April 
27, 1947 a t Hopewell church by 
the Rev. Jallles P. Crouch. 

McGee-John Leslie, son of Clar
en c H. and :\Iary (Mooneyham) 
::'IrcGee, born October 24, 1946, and 

9DlnmmllDlmllIDIUDUAlnnUlDlllnlJlUUDnlUllUluam '" 
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- the most lutiDi and latl8factory -
-=_i MoraVian Gran Slab. It !au no a~ 
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§ -On Display A"- ~ 
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C "The MonUDUInt Yard BeautUul" 5; 
E Up Pattenon Ave. Rural Hall Bet. 5; 
~ Winston-Salem, H. C. ~ 
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evening. The services Easter Sun- 6, 1946; Ibaptized April 20, 1947 in .JlnIIDUI1lClnllllln~"'!_": __ Dl ........ __ .m.allIl._'lII.lIIInIUIUIDIIIUIDIIWI_IIIIIIMIUI_."ICIIIIIW. 
day brought large congregations the Home Moravian Church by the ~ . I 
together for the 'Sunday school, Rev. R. · Gordon Spaugh. eLL f 
the re~din. · g of the Resu:rection - P!ohl--Beverly Virgi.nia,. daugh-I i oose eft I 
Story ill the churc~ at 10.30 and tel' of Richard H. and Thelma m. a == 
the graveyard servI.Ce. !dore than n. Richard, born January 27, 1947; ~ Metal Ring, Note Books Por School a 
5?0 were present for thi6 last ser- baptized April 27, 1947 in the ~ and Office 51 
Vlee. ~he ch.urch ba~d seero;ed to Home Church' by the Rev. R. Gor- ~ I 
'be at Its best on thIS occasIon. don ,Spaugh. ~ Dictionaries _ Note Book Paper 5 

Efforts are being ,put forth to ~ -
enlist the interest of ·the many Blac<kburn~hom'!li'\ Allen, son ~ ! 
non-.attending people of the com- of Th'ODlas J. and Helen Carper ~ HINKLES BOOK STORE i 
munity. Already we are seeing Bla:ckburn, born Nov. 14, 1945 ; ~_ 425 Trade Street Winston-Salem, N. O. Phone 8103 ~ 

baptized at home of ' maternal = 
results in larger attendances oand i -WE SPEOIAIJZE IN GENUINE ElfGBAVING- ~_ 
a greater interest on the part of gl'a'lldparents on April 20, 1947 by ~ 

kin f Dr. Walser H. Allen. Sponsors: "',",ClHuwnIlCIIIIIIII,,"aa,",IH~DII' I_H.N.. '--IM .. 
0111' wor gorce. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Carpel'. 

Quite a few of (lur congregation 
attended the regional missionary B~burn.-Shirly Ann, daugh- I, 
lovefeast at Hope on the last Sun- tel' of Thos. J. aud Helen Carpel' 
day afternoon. {)ur band and Blackburn, horn Jan. ZO, 1947, 
choir assisted in the mllBical pro- baptized at the home of the ma-
gram. ternal grandparents on April 20, 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 1947 by Dr. Walser H. Allen. 

HOME OHURQH. 
Passion Week services were a 

bles.sing to the moany who attend
ed. The Early Easter Service was 
estimated to be the largest ever, 
and the spirit of reverence and ex
pectancy was outstanding. 

"The Seamless Robe" by Es
ther Averill, a post-Easter drama, 
was given 'by the Pierrette Players 
of Salem College under the direc
tion of Mrs. Elizabeth Berglund. 
Th~ drama, which reveals the 
growing belief in the Risen Lord, 

Spon!\ors: Mr. and Mrs. Jule 
Blackburn. 

Pruett. - Samuel Richard ill, 
son of Samuel R. Pruett and Mar
garet .Ali~, m.n. Eaton, born Feb. 
11, 1947, fbaptized in the Kerners
ville Chureh on May 4, 1947 by 
Dr. Walser H. Allen. Sponsors: 
Mr. S'nd Mrs. Conway Pruett, Mr. 
and ~{rs. Shasta Bryant. 

Ervin.-Stephen LuRay, son of 
Carlos and Irene Ervin m.n. Ever
hart, born Dec. 3, 1946; baptized 
at Trinity Church on April 27, 
1947 by the Rev. Douglas Rights. 

Pleasants Hardware Co. 
THE HOME OP GOOD 

HARDWARE 

PAINTS--TOOLS--HABNEBB 

* 601 N. Trade Street Phone 7119 
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baptized April 6, 1941, at FairJ Mrs. T. J. Bailey, Mr. C. H . Mc
view by the RI' j~ . Howard Chad- Ginnis and Mrs. Charles Barkley. 
wick. Spon or.--, ~ J~ H. Mc- Adams-Harry Eugene, son of 
Gee, MI'. P_ G. ,.~r '"":l.lr: Ralph T. Adams and Tbelma Slu-
yey Hendrix. " ,. del', born April 30, 1942 baptized 

Chagnon Gardiner, born November 
20, 1946, Teaneck, N. J., was bap
tized in Ardmore on April 6, 1947, 
by the Rev. Charles B. Adams. 

Faust-Terry Gene, on of How- in Christ Church March 30, 1947, DEATHS. 
ard R. and Ethel (Palmer) Faust, by the Re\,. Samuel J. Te ch. Spon- Simpson-Sanford We ley, on 
born October 18, 1946, and bap- sors: Bro. and Sr. Carl Adams. lIarch 8, 1947. Funeral services 
tized Jlarch 30, 1947, at Fairview Adams-Leah Mae, daughter of conducted from Vogler'S Chapel by 
by tbe Re\,. 1. Howard Chadwick. Ralpb T. Adam. and Thelma Slu- tbe Rev. Edgar A. Holton and the 
'ponsor- : lli . H. W. Faust, Mrs. der, born )Iarch 4, 1945; baptiz- Re\·. amuel J. Te cb. Interment 

E. D. Johnson, r., 1\[1'. and Mrs. ed in Christ Church ~1arch 30, in Woodland Cemetery. 
H. W. Fau t, Jr. 1947, by the Rev. Samuel J. Te eh. Mock-Mr . . John Montague, Sl·. , 

Ruff---trudith Lynn dauO'hter of Sponsor- : Bro. and Sr. Carl Ad- dauo-hter of .John Thoma and 
John F. Ruff and Ruth (Snyder) ams. Pett Laule Luther m. n. Abbott; 
Ruff, born July 19, 1946, and bap- AlleY-William Edward son of born in Dam'ille, Va., on Augu t 
tized 1farch 30, 1947, at Fairview William A. Alley, Jr., and Edua 16, 1893; died in Winston-Salem 
by the Re\·. 1. Howard Chdawick. Brewer, born October 26, 1946' on April 26, 1947; member of Trin
Sponsor: Mr. and 1\Irs. R. L. Sny- baptized in Chri t Church March ity Church; funeral ervice con
der, 1fi Mary nyder. 30, 1947, by the Rev. Samuel J. ducted by the Re\·. Douglas L. 

Hagan - Darryl, daughter of Tesch. Spon or : Bro. and Sr. F . Rights and the Rev. J. G. Bruner. 
Kenneth Lee and Mary Jane (Fer- C. prinkle, and Bro. and Sr. Mru'- Warner- idney Lewis, on Feb-
gu on) Hagan, born April 14, 1946, \'in Hall. ruary 2, ~947, age 78 year. FuneJ'-
and baptized March 30, 1947, at Daniels-Robert Orri, son o f al conducted by the Rev. Egbert 
Fain-iew by the Rev. I. Howard Harold S. Daniels and Elizabeth Lineback and ·the Rev. George G. 
Chadwick. Spon ors: Mr. and Mrs. D. Sandefur, bol'll May 14, 1946 j HiO'gins. Burial in tbe Bethania 
H. T. Fergu on and 1\1r. Vera baptized in Christ Church March Graveyard. A member of Bethania. 
Hacker. 30, 1947, by the Rev. Samuel J. Beroth-Mrs. Ellen Kearney, on 

Fetter-Carol Elaine, daughter Tesch. Sponsors: Bro. and Sr. N. April 15, 1947, age 74 years. Funer
of Dayid and Donna (KiO'er) Fet- T. Sandefur and Sr. Nancy E. Hin- al conducted by Bi hop J. Ken
tel', born Au!ro t 29, 1946' baptiz- shaw. neth Pfohl and the Rev. George 
ed Mru'ch 30, 1947, in Calvary Saunders-Michael Omer, son G. Higgins. Interment in the Be
Church by Dr. Edmund Schwarze. of Jesse O. Saunders, Jr.; and Cuba thania Gra\'eyard. A member of 

Fishel-William Stanley, son of Click, born January 1, 1947; bap- Olivet. 
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Buying is 80 much more sat
isfactory when you can se
lect from GOOD merchan
dise. We invite yonr inspec
tion of our displays of fine 
FURNITURE. 

J. Stanley and Shirley (May) tized in Christ Church March 30, Haynes- ~Ir. Sus a n Law 
Fi hel, born Kovemher 10, 1946; 1947, by t.he Rev. Samuel J. Tesch. Hayne, wife of Charles L. Haynes, 
baptized March 30, 1947, in Cal- Sponsors: Sr. Maude N. Hoffman on April 7, 1947. Funeral at Grace 
yary Cburch by Dr. Edmund and Bro. Ricbard Saunders. Moravian CbUl'cb, Mount Airy, on 
SchwarZE:. Stanford-Patricia Lee, dau£,h- April 8, with interment following 

Buffman-EuO'ene Bradford, son ter of Wiley G. Stanford and June in the church graveyard. The Rev- O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of Elbert B. and MlU'!!aret (Brad- E. Hire, born February 1, 1947 ; erends Charles D. Crouch and Ray -
ford) Huffman, born January 6, baptized in Christ Church March Billings a isted the pastor, the 
194-7; baptized March 30, 1947, in 30, 1947, by the Rev. Samuel J. Rev. H. B. Johnson. 
Cah-ary Cburch by Dr. Edmund Tesch. Sponsor. : Bro. and Sr. Ir- Sobottar-Fred, at Mount Airy, 
Schwarze. yin Dedmon. • N. C., April 8, 1947. Funeral con-

Sides-Joseph Stanley, on of Davis-Richard Elliott, son of duded at the John Sobotta home 
EuO'ene and Dorothy (AlrlridO'e) Claude G. Davi , Jr., and Martha on April 10, 1947, with interment 
Ride born March 3, 1945; baptiz- P. Elliott, born November 26, in Oakdale Cemetel'Y. The Rev. 
ed Marcb 30, 19.f'7, in Calvary 1946; baptized in Christ Church H . B. John on officiated. 
Church by Dr. Edmund Schwarze. April 6, 1947, by the Rev. Samuel Blackwood-Howard Franklin, 

Hege--Judith Irene, daughter of J . Tesch. Spon ors: Bro. and Sr. died April 15, 1947. Funeral con
William E. Hege, Jr., and Julia Frank Gough. . • ducted by the Rev. E. A. Holton. 
(Hedrick) Hege, born August 24, Ga.rdiner-Amy Irene, infant Interment in Salem Graveyard . A 
1946: baptized on April 6, 1947, daughter of James G. and Beatrice member of Ardmore Church. 
in Calvary Church by Dr. Edmund 02111111111111001l1l1ll1ll00U11011II01IIU1I11I1I01l1l1Ull1001l1ll101l1I01l101I1I1I101I1I1I1I11II[11111011111101111111111110111111111111011111<-
. chwarze. ~ ~ 

Martin-Charles Lewis III, on I "SON~ 'IN THE WilDERNESS" i of Charle L. and Kathleen (Hick- Il 
man) Martin, horn January 7, ~ I 
1947' baptized on April 6 1917, in ~ POEM by PAUL GREEN ~ 
Cahary burch b~' Dr. Edmund /' ~ MUSIC by CHARLES V ARDELL ~ 
Schwarze. § 51 

Beroth-Dori Gail. dautrbter of I ~ 11agic word and maO'nificent mu ic are combined ~ 
Alleu and Carroll .Jean Beroth 111. ~ in thi rich and lUonng com position that breathe ' ~ 
n. Luper, born XO\'elllber 22, 1946; I ~ the spirit of early America. Written in celebra- ~ 
baptized at Olivet Church ~i81'ch I § tion of the 175tb Anni\'er ary of Salem College. ~ 
30, 1947, by the Re\"'. George G. ,I E SPECIAL LIlIITED EDITION OF 600 COPIES ~ 
Higgins. Spon. or : ~Ir. and Mrs. ~ ~ 
~I. M. Beroth and ~lr. and MI' . ~ Aut.ographed by both Paul Green and Charles Vardell ~ 

E. R. Luper. I ~ Pest Paid in N. C. $4.20 - All Other States $4.10 ~ 
Conrad-Faye Lynn, daughter § ~ 

of Elwood and :Mary Ruth Conrad ~ SALEM BOOK STORE ~ 
n1. n . .Barkley, born December 23, ji 5 
1946; baptized at Olivet Church ~ Phone 3-1122 Salem. Squa.re ~ 
lIarcli 30, 1947, by the Rev. George ~ g 
G. Higgins. Sponsor: Mr. and ~IIIDII\III.~.~.-: 
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~ enn recommend BLUE GE~I COAL 51 
C to hold n !ittendy fire for cooking C i and mn kl' the old grate " wa r m I 
= friend in your home or oltice. = 
g
51_ Throw' in " rrw lumps or DI,UJ>: g51_ 
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EAST AFRICAN JOURNEYS tel' wllich met us as planned. The rt is a big thing. But she and we 
idea of lying in wet 010thes in a are hoping that the time will come 
clammy hammock suspended f~'om next year wben he can be releas
a pole and covered by a sodden ed froll1 eX0lush'ely medieal work 

By Bis.hop '. H. Sh awe, London, England 

Perha.ps the title should be East 
African " afar-ill", for that is 
one of the eommone t names in 
this part of the world for a jour
lIey; but I cannot claim to .be an 

. exvert in technical .· terms and it 
lIlay be that my mode of travel
ling is not worthy to rank as a 
"Satat'i . 

I tm\-elled VlR S witzerland, anu 
it was onl)' after leaving the kind
ly and pL'oteetive feUowshlip of 
Moravian friends there on March 
10 that r fe lt I had really tarted 
on lLly journey. On reaClhiug Mar
seilles 'the fir t minor hitch oeem'
red ; the British troopsrup by 
~vhi ('h I was 'booked would start 
a day late, and embarkation was 
to taJ,;e jJluce at Toulon. 

It could not be said that -the ac
cOJll'Lllodation was exactly first 
cla,s t thoug'h t ne fare was); on 
the other hand novhIDg was lack
ing in the friendliness of the com
pliny, British officers of various 
units .and a fait· uumber of Indian 
officers. In fh-e days we reached 
Port aid; thence Iby rail to Cairo. 
Th.ere t'he econd hitch occurred; 
the aU'-plane was delayed two 
days through engine trouble. The 
planc did lise in the air to begin 
its flight, but after twenty min
utes returned to the air field; some 
'l:epairs wel"e effeeted, and for the 
second ,time we took off, only to re
tum a.gain. This time we were 
told a thorough overhaul was need
ed. On March 21 we got away and 
made an !If:,'TCea-ble ILight Bight to 
·Nau·obi. But I had missed my' con
nection at this point, and i-t was 
Monday MaTch 24 wlhen I ~lighted 
at Talboro at 9 .n. m., after a two
hOUl' flight f rom Nau·obi. Bishop 
and Mrs. Ib en were at the air 
field to meet me. and 'With tn.em 
Br. Abra.llam Ite<l, the native min
ister. 

But for i>he present I was not to 
stay long at Tabora. Usoke wa 
first on the program 0 that I 
could ee the M.edical Work there 
before its leader, Sr. Larsen, left 

- for her long overdue furlough in 
Europe. 

How To Beach Usote. 
To get to Usoke is relatively 

easy, on would say; but the jour-

piece of tent-cloth was not attrac- and ';JC able to initiate a new 
ney has to be arranged for one of tive. But in the end cUTio ity pre- branch of Our activitie : the tram
bhe 11\\"0 days in the week when a vailed, and about a mile and a half ing of girl. and young women in 
passenger train runs on the Cen- from OUI destination I decided to homeeraft and hyrnene, and work 
tral TanganY'ika Railway. Two try it, and found it both amusing among ~ t the women in their 11omes . 

. homs in tne train brings one t{) and .enjoyable. Certainly one " HThen that is done we can reatiy 
Usoke station, a distance of albout body was joggled about, with the say we have an all-sided, or at 
forty miles from T8Jbora; then six movement of the carriers, Ibut it least four- ided mi sion station 
.Dilles by "road" to the Mi sion. was a comfortable, almost rhyth- with ~1) missionaJ"Y work, covering 
Train · are often behind time; we mic, jogrrle. And when the carri- chunh ~1lld evangelism; b) educa
eould b.e thankful to be only half ers, tlwo at the front and two at tional work in Boy:,' chools; 
an hom' Jate. It was 11 :30 p. ill. the back, broke into a trot to the I e) educational work aruong t girls 
'II"hen I alighted from the train; it accompaniment of a re pon ive and women; d) medical work. 
was dal'k and it was raining. It chant, it seemed a 1·ea11y- happy ' The Clinic a.nd Hospital. 
is the rainy season in this part of affair. The chant seemed to be Let me write a little more about 
the world, and what that can mean an interminabie repetition of six thi' last item, which i' particular
I saw on this occasion. Already syllables. " Sel.ema" (or some- 1.'" 1'. Larsen·s 'branch. Thi year 
Ibefore leaying Tabora there had thing like it) shouted the two is the twenty-fifth aunivcr llry of 
heen a f urious thunder storm with men in f ront; "Alija" shouted heT cub}' on mis ion erYice. She 
perf ct cataracts of rain; the the two men behind, with an oc- came out with Miss Jen en a. col
streets were a sel'ies of pools and casional extra "Ha!" thrown .in league, and 'both together worked 
,puddles. After this fir t diplay of with a defiant yell. with DI·. Keevill at Sikonge, and 
what it could do, t he min settled And ·so we arrived at the mis- then ext,cnded the ~work to 'C's.oke. 
down t.o a teady dQwnpoulI: f01' sion station and werc received by Sr. Jen en fell a rictim to d,isease; 
-the night. At Usoke the same had the nlM"sing sisters .with a welcome her QTa\'e i iu the Usoke Bmw 
happened, and Br. Petersen, om and a meal, and got to bed at 3 . Grou~d. r. LaT en continued .and 
missionary at Usoke, who had set a.m. And I thought that I had extended the work. To the Dis
out to fetch me frol11 the railway had, at lea t in miniature, an pensary a~nd sma·1I Hospit1l1 t11ere 
with his car, had to break the news Afriean safari. wa added a Materni'ty and Child 
to me on arrival that rus car I\vas Many Activities Under Few . Welfare Clinic which a:;.sumed 
sitting .bogged in the 'lliud up to European Leaders. cI' er growing proportions, 311d now 
the axle four miles away. He had Usoke i one ~ om' larg.est cen- there is a whole compound of 
collie on foot, anned with l~terns tel'S of acti\-ity; not because there bnildino- , from mall round huts 
and ulJlbreHas to meet me, and had are more Christian in the cb 'li"·h in natil'e tyle to more recently 
~ent J"Unn'm'S back to the Mission there thau at other stations, hut built ho pital ward with room 
for ·a li tter to be sent to caITY me. because there are more branches for nine or ten Ibed each. Day by 
But it would 'ue ollle time before of missionary work. I was myself day there is a proce ion of people 
the litt.er could ru'l'ive, and would sUllprised at the extent of our !!C- coming in for advice or treatment, 
I mind ' starting on foot to Save ti¥ities, all under the oversight of £ 01' examination at the Dispensa
time 1 Well, why not ' So off we oue Em'opcan mi sionary, Bro. ry; some may have to be kept at 
went, I with my trou.ser rolled up Petersen, and one European nurse, the ho pital for olDe day , some 
to the knee foJlml(ing au Afriean Sr. Lar ·en. It i true that f(}~' a can be _ent home with w{)unds 
" I];oy" with the 'lan tern, then Br. few month we have bad Sr. Jor- bandaged up or with a. bottle ()f 
PetC1'sen and another 'boy with my gen en assi ting in the medical medicine, orne .may ha,-e to come 
snit&1.Se balanced on his head. wOl:k, but that is meant as a tem- repeatedly for a course of injec
"Be mueful ", aid Br. Petersen, porat}' arrangement. r. Jorgen- tions for yphili s or yaws or some 
"the ground is lippery' ' . It was. sen is a trained um' e who arrived other hOlTibly prc"alent disease. 
One 1itbered till'Ollah mud and I on the field last year, and like ! A.nd they j!ome with a touching 
. lopped thTough puddles some- I every recruit has to spend- some confidence in the lIIission Hospital 
times over the shoe-tops. The time in learning the language (in- i and the mission workers; they 
"lx>ad" was a cart-track, nothing deed one should say two languages could get free treatment, in many 
bett.er than that; sometimes there for it is most desira,ble if not in- ca es at le58 di tance from their 
was a good bit 'of sm·f.ace, and dispensroble tQ learn Swaheli as homes, at a Government Dispen
then of t IYits 'Where t'raffic had well as Kinyamwezi). At the sary, 'but they prefer to walk a 
worn deep ruts which now were I same time she had assisted Miss long way and pay a fee to have the 
full of water. Umbrellas were use- Lal"Scn and prepared herself to benefit of a mission nmse. It is 
ful to give an impression of p~ take over responsibility for the true that the fees are, by European
'tectiou against rain; ·but gradualy whole m.edical work in the absence standards, ridiculously small, and 
one just got wet through. Just I of Miss Larsen on furlough. We we think they can and must be 
for that reason I hesitated some are thankful for her willingness raised. But f~r a native out hen 
tillle before makincr use {)£ the lit- and courage to undertake this, for (Continued on page 2) 
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AS WE SEE IT 

limi ted amount of time to devote 
to it and limited pace at our dis
posal, we ha\'e deliberately tried 
to make it more of a friendly 
nell'S -heet than a reliO'ious jour
nal. OUl' appTeciation to the print~ 
er , the Go len brothers, Will and 
June, and the member- of their 
hop force, for unfailing courtesy 

and co-operation; and to Bro. E. 
L. tockton and Mis- EUID'e 
Hundles, who e caTefnl handlin <r 
of the bn ine office and the cir
culation round out the picture. 
The Wachovia Moravian will have 
no more a\id reader "Up North " 
than your~ h·uly. 

W AL ER H. ALLEN 

EAST AFRICAN JOURNEYS 

of the . spirit of the place: a" soon 
a.s a lit-tie child has been bom, the 
nW'se with her hdpers kneels down 
at the bed side of the mother and, 
holding the baby in her anllS, of
fers up a prayer of thanksgiving 
to God. And if .Mis.s Larsen her
elf i not there then the native 

Ayah (a 'istant nUTse) does the 

I spent a good deal of time go
ing ,around the various depart
lIlent and received a oorelUollioliS 
welcome f rom ~the native ~tajI : 

four Ayahs, f our dr05sers one 
sweeper and one water carrier. 
The senior Ayah read a short ad
dres of welcolUe, then they sang 
a hymn, and I responded. 

The e Ayahs &1"e, in effect, na-
t COlltinuecl frc,m page 1) tive nurses trained by OUr Sisters, 

I and they are reDlarkillbly efficient 
We though t there would be ix-pence is a f ormidable SUlD; in their 'Work, 'but they have not 

room to print another instalment even twopence needs a good deal got a profe ' ional qualification 
of Bishop Kenneth ;Hamilton'S 01 thinking over. On the other recognized by the Government; 
accoub t of hi vi it to Nicaragua, hand thel'e are sections of the pop- indeed in this Territory the strict
a-s well a the first one of Bishop ula tion, the Arab and the Indians, Iy profe" ional tmining of nmses 
c. H. Shawe's report on hi jOUl'- wh o are better off. The Indians is only just beginning to get on its 
ney to our Illi sion in Ea t Ali'i- ilJ"e tbe wealthie-t; they are quite le""S.. The d,re" ers are trained in 
ca, which had been held O\'er from content to pay higher fee . They the . alll e WHy by Oul' nurses, 
la t month. But the large nwnber m'e 0 glad to have treatment at , young meu who have shown some 
of church rePort which 'callle in, r okc that they rai;;ed the money aptitude; and t hey certainly have 
plu- tJle annonnC1lment of the Ten- to build a pecial mall ward for picked up the required routine, 
Year Plan for our College and Indjan patients. On the Sunday not merely of dre,,- ing wounds 'but 
Seminal'S and the schedule of un 1- of my "'i it, which \Va I;)r. Lar- also of u-ing the microscope for 
mer conferences, u ed up more en ' la t unda)' befm:e fm'lough, bacteriological examination. Day 
space than we lind anticipat l'd. a. par ty of Indians callie, some of by day test lides 'will be made 
Bi 'bo}) and ~1r . Hamilton a1'C thelll ll-om a distance of thil:ty and the di ' ea e identified ,by show
safely back in Bethlehem, we aTe mile, to give a farewell tea-party ing up ,the microbe. As for in
glad to kn ow bu t Bi hop haw!! in her honour, to whieh I w.as in- jection, I 'j W one of them doing 
dOel not hope to return to Eng- \-ited and in which I shone in 1'e- this as if it were nothing more 
land until some t ime in July, e\' elJ Ae ·ted glory. She and I had a COlli! licated than ticking pins in
thouO"h he. ha-' been refused per- \\Teath of flowers hung around our to a pin cushion. 
mis ion to enter Pale tine for a neck in the Indian f ashion and One word Ulore : dUl'ing the last 
visit to the Leper Home in J e.ru- j-he I'ecel\'ed a gold signet ring. fe \v years Mi - Larsen had ad
salem. Further rep~rt.s ?~ t~e 'C And of com-e there were speeches! ded an industrial branch to her 
two momentous offiClal vISitation ' The happy fact is that Miss Lar- work. With East African raw cot
are at hand, awaiting publication . en ha won the respect and af- ton sbe has taugh t tbe natives to 
in forthco nunO" feet iou of a very large circle of 'pin and to "'eave, and now PI"(}

people in the whole dish·ict. Her duces for the ho 'pitat cotton blank-
Herewith the present Editor of Ibluff and hearty manner, her good- ets and pillo\y cases. I he has also 

The Wachovia Moravian hands natUl'OO laugh.and at the same produced her own dye , {lnd the 
over hi- blue pencil and Ius best tinle her stUl'dy common sense finaJ al"ticles m'e exC'ellent in ap
wishes to his successor, the Rev. which does not allow anyone to pearance and utility. ' he has 
John W. Fulton, Executive Secre- pin without detection a biry-.tale found tha t boys are most a,da.pted 
tary of our Board of Chri tian to her have proved invaluable to this work, which has pos ibi li 
Education. In 0 doing he wi -h05 gifts in her work; whilst all along ties of fUl·ther exten-ioll. 
to expre - hem'ty thank to the tbe en-e of ,ocation, the C4!lling Looked at a a whole it is a 
editorial staff and all others who of God to this work and to make great work, and the Goyernment 
have borne with him through the it a real e~ression of the .spirit ha given it high lJra i e, ,and up
year, fmnishing "copy" (which of Christ has SU tained her in what port . it 'by alll~ual grants without 
could not alway'S be used) and ha - alway been an uphill fight which it would 'be illlpossiu.le for 
speaking \Yord of encom·agement. against ignorance and filth. That us to mainta in it. But that it is 
As \Ye look back we can recall but {lne must ay of our brethren and an impol,tant fa ctor in our mis
lit tle cri ticisltl, and what theTe sisters out here in service, they ionary work no one can doubt who 
wa W3. u ually helpful. Again have a manifest and persistent sees it here on the -pot embedded 
and again we were surprised to loye of the people f or Ghrist's in a mi~Bion station. . 
lea rn how cm'efully our paper ha sake; and that our medical wOTk Boys' Schools. 
been readJ and what a welcome , i- 0 valued out here is, I feel sure, I soke ha for long !been also an 
visitor i t ha been to the homes I due to the fact that people fee'l educational center. Formerly it 
of om' people, both at hOllle and thi s.pwit though I suppose many was the home of a Teaehers ' Train
wbroad. No one has been more I do not understand it or know it.s ing ,College. Many peGple Temem
fully aware of its shortco~ning I source. I thought that one Ijtt~e ,ber with affection. BI:- Seibt who 
than we oW'selvesJ but WIth a act of worship was eharacten'>tlc 1 used to be ,the. pr JDClpal and Sr. 
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Seibt who' u ed to do much certainly the speaker showed n()t i lights out. Each cabin of 8 child
lU)longst the women; and then of only great digni ty in the conduct ren will be supervi er by an adult WHEN IN NEW YORK CITY 

FOR BUSINESS OR PLEASURE cour e till lUore remember Br. of the service, lmt remarkable f1u- leader. . 
and Sr. lague--8mith who took up en'y of speech. On the Sunday THE REV. J. CALVIN BARNES VISIT HISTORIC 
t!1e wOl'k uiter Sr. Seibt and is I morning I was the S1peaker, and Br. HEADS INTERMEDIATE 

. FIRST MORAVIAN 
CHU~CB 

ORGANIZED 1748 
Lexington Avenue At 30th Street 

now in cha.rge of the enlarged Petersen translated f or me, and CONFERENCE 
'feacher' Training School at also communicated t he official let
Rungwe, which has replaced tel' of greeting from the Mission 
Usoke for training pmpose . But Board. .And in the afternoon we 
this latter change left us with had a Communion service for all 
some us.e£u! buildings which now I the wOl'kel's of the chm'ch, i. e., the 
erve to acconunodate a boarding elder, t ·achers, helper in the 
chool tor ooys of tandards V lini e and Hospita.J. At th,is ser

and VI, that is, going Ibeyond the I \'ice I pl·es.ided, and gave a brief 
range of ed~cation which the 01'- addre ' Ibefore the ,actual C01l1lJl.un
dinat·y \'illage school or mi sion ion, in which latter part I u ed the 
'chool at U oke 01' any other place E uU'l ish word without their being 
can 'Provide. It was a pleasm'e tr an lated iuto Einyamwezi. 
to 'cc thi ~ !Joarding school and Tim ended my Ill- t contact with 
heal' the -iuging of the 'ooy . There U ·oke. Later on I hope to vi it 
i a good hall in 'Which the boys it again. But first come further 
lIleet for pl'a:rens every morning consultation ' at Tabora, to whjch 
and Hening and in which i the m)' retm'n 'was made easy Iby the 
liurar),' but wheu one sees the fa ct that Br. Petel' en car had 
,Ul cagrene-' of the library one re- lueantime ,!Jeen . ah 'aged from the 
C"~ i\- e a .. hock. These people have mud, a.nd the danger spot on the 
so few books in their own lan- Toad ha.d !Jeen temporm'ily repair
guage. An d bow can education ed by tuffinO' branches of bush
fulfil it" Illis iOIl unle ' literature 'C's into the holes. 
is pl'o\'ided for tho 'e wbo have 
been ta u, ... ht to read and to tbink ~ ~,;============~ 

It hould be mentioned, by the 
way, that l" oke wa, fOrlnerly the 
center of industrial activity in the 
forJII of a ca rpenter 's hop where 
a 'ons idera:ble number of killed 
men were trained. Br. S. Nielsen 
\l'a ' a,t the head, and under his 
ca re nlUth good wOl'k was turned 
out, and our lIIission houses today 
huve the benefit of some excellent 
furniture pl'oduced at U.oke. 

The Fellowship of the Church. 

SU~R CONFERENCES 

Junior - Camp Hanes 

A"e: 9, 10 and 11 
Date: Aug. 2, :1, -! and 5 
Garnp and ]U:."i tration Fee 
$8.50. 

Intermediate-Camp Hanes 

AO'e: 12, 13, 14 and 15 
Date: AUf,'1lst 5-11 

. Camp Fee $15.00 
Regi stra tion Fee $1.00 

Senior Young People's-
Camp Transylvania 

AO"e: 16 and above 
Date: AUb'1l t 25-31 
Camp Fee $20.00 
Re!!'i.stra tion Fee $2.00 

The Rev. J. Calvin Barnes with 
two year prior experience will 
dire ·t the Intermediate Conf~r
ence to ,be held at Camp Hanes 
August 5th to the lltb. 

We invite young people to 
swing away f or thi conference 
thi· year. It hold!\ great promi s-e 
of good clean fun and Chri 'han 
fe llowship. The Rev. Joe Gray 
will lead the camp-fire program. 
The Rev. George Higgins will con-

SERVICE EVERY 
SUNDAY 

AT 11:00 A. M. 
P arsonage 153 E. 18th Street 

New York City 

duct the vespers. The Rev. I. ~lIUIllIUIIIDllllllllllllcunlllnUlDlllllullmDDllnmI1lDm! 

Howard Chadwick and the Rev. ' ~ CHEAP SEED IS POOR ~ 
John W. Fulton will be the in- ~ ECONOMY = 

tructoI'!\ at the conference hours. ~ Even the very best seed you 
The ~e~·. Truett Chadwick will - can buy Is but a small Item In 
direct the music period. Mrs. Ed- g your gardening budget. Trying 
win K. Fussell of Trinity will be ~== to save a tew cents on It means 

risking the success at your gar-
the dean of girl. g den. may waste all your elfort. 

Special evening- prOll'l'ams will g=_====_ Our stock at seed Is complete. - ~ and every variety Is absolutely 
can ist of movies, mis ionary pic- reliable. 
tures, faculty night, stunt night, 9==_ COX'S SEED STORE ~ 
Galilean ervice, Holy C<lmmu- TELEPHONE '7242 ! 
nion, and iagot sen·ice. g Corner 6th and Trade Streets c 

For the first time, the prog~'am I iUlclIIllUluuDlUllllIlIClIIlIlDIJIICnmmuUDlnHlIIIIIKi 
of the Intermediate Conference 
Itas been extended to six full days. 
Thus the intermediates will be 
given a Sunday on the conference 
grounds. Sunday morning will 
fcature a teen-age worship service 
with preaching direC'ted especial
ly to them. Visitors will be wel
comed on Sunday afternoon and 

YOUNG PEOPLE 'S CONFER
ENCE AUGUST 25-311 

Senior Young Peopfe's C<lnfel'
{'nce, for young people ages. 16-24 
and their counsellors, wiH begin 
wi th the evening meal on Monday, 
AUQ1l t 25, a~d continue through 

~lnrIHIIIIIICllrnIUIlIIDIIIIIIlIDDIllllllClIIUIUIIa.! 

I Funeral Designs I 
~ W. 1II0RGANBOTH g 
~ Florist ~ 
~ 118 W. 4th St. Dial 7S23 ~ 
g Winston-Salem, N. C. § 

lIIIDII'lllnIlUDlllllllnm~IDUDw ...... 1 

BREWER'S 

In tid branch the missionary, 
Bi·. Petersen, of com' e, ipresides, 
and he has the a i tanc"C of an 
e\'alwelist, Br. Loto. Bu t I should 
add that BI'. Petersen i also tIle 
'Wal'den of the field and his ac
,count hook give a.n ins.igh.t into 
the time and care required for this 
part of h iJ .responsibilities. 

~============;;J'I the noon meal on Sunday, August 

The people ,had {lome of theil' 
aWl! accord or inspired 'by Br. 
Loto on the day after my al'1'iv·al 
to gi \'e lIIe a w-elcome in the spa.ce 
bef ore the verandah of the mission 
hou e. At fir ' t a formal affair, 
with 'peeches; and then an old 
lIIan ·tatted off in a c1lant, short 
• entences often repeated with 
slight valiation, responded to 
with a corresponding hou.t,by the 
as embled crowd Witll mingled 
trills frolll the women. This was 
no doubt the method of expression 
1110. t suited to native custom, and 
cel'tainly it le£t the impres ion of 
heartine s. 

On the aturday thel'e i ', regulm'
Iy an even ing . ervice of singing, 
and prayer, with an address by 
the evangeli. t. It was my first ex
pe'l'ien'e of native preaching, and 

THE JUNIOR CONFERENCE 31. Tbis year we are to have a 
The Junior. Conference will be Ion O'er, bigger, better conference, 

held August 2, 3, 4, and at Camp and 011 a new ground' at Camp 
Transy\\'ania, two miles f rom Bre

fo ul' different \'urd, N. C. 
Hanes. 

There will be 
cla' se to be held simul taneollsly: 
handicrait, Bible pictures, cham ·
tel' building, and Bible memory. 
In addition, two cla es are plann
ed as nature study hOlll's. 

Last year the confe rcnce wa 
tilled to capacity. The regi tl'ation 
will he limited to 100 childl'en. 
Btl will leu.\'e Win, ton- alem at 
!J A. M. Saturday, August 2 and 
l-eave the' conference grounds on 
Tuesday, Augu t 5th at 9 A. M. 

No child will Qe permitted to go 
in !\wimming without permi sion 
of the par-ent . 

Morning program begins at 7 :30 
A. M. and the day clase.s at 9 :30 
P. M. wit.'l cahin prayers and 

The pl'Ogram has been enlarged 
to include new featlue . All hut 
one of the courses will be elective, 
giving campers a choice of courses 
in three of the morning class hours. 
The f{)urth hoUl', taught by Bro. 
Herbert Spaugh for the second 
year, is a course in young people's 
problem which none will want to 
mis . A new departure is the ap
pointment of a fuU-time Director. 
of Recreation. Earl Spaugh will 
manage this department, working 
with the taff on the conference 
grounds. 

Registration cards may be se
ured from your pastor or through 

Bro. John W. Fulton at the Board 

Dial 3-1026 
For Complete 

HEATING 
SATISFACTION 

OLGA POCABON'l'AS 
CLEAN, QUALITY COAL 
Accurate Weight &; 8errice 

BREWER 
COAL COMPANY 

611 E. 12% Street 
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of Christian Education Office, Box Moses; Young People 's Problems, 
187, Salem Station, Winston-Sa- Dr. Herbert Spaugh; Question 
lem, N. C. His office phone is Box, Mis.s Kathleen H81ll; Recre-
6688. Registration fee will be ation Director, Earl Spaugh; 
$2.00. Camp "fee, payable on the Campfire Director, Rev. Joe Gray. 
ground, $20.00- for the week. Bishop Pfohl has .been asked to 
Transportation, $6.00, a dollar le.ss take care of the Holy Communion 
than had ,been expected. If you and the Sunday morning worship 
furnish your own tmnsportation, service. 

present interest rates, and. ac"a
demie needs of 'both College and 
Seminary, our ultimate goal of an 
endowment of a.t least $2,000,000 
mnstcontinually be kept in mind. 

other Needs 
While it is proposed to focus 

attention upon the three objec
tives all'eJidy noted - endowed 
Seminary chairs," Field House, 
added endowment-the following 
additional needs of College and 
Seminary must be kept before p0-

tential donors : 

Where Will The Money Come 
From? 

T.he obvious question has just 
been stated : Where will the money 
-come from' But there is another 
que.stion even more important. 
Would our forefathers ever have 
succeeded in their venturi! of 
faith in 1807 and the years. follow
ing if they had sat .back. in despair 
asking where the money was com
ing from Y They moved forward 
in faith, believing in their cause, 
and they succeeded gloriously. 

this fee is not to be collected. 
Camp -personnel includes: Dean, 

the Re\·. E. T. Miekey; Boys'Dean 
and Assistant, the Rev. R. F. 
Amos; Girls' Dean, Mrs. R. F. 
Amo ; Hoste s, Eunice Hundley; 
Bible Teachers, Bishop W. V. Mo
ses and Mrs. Stella Price; Music, 
the R-e\·. Tl'Uett Chadwick; for 
Mis ions, Bishop K. G. Hamilton 

First Iright, "Get Together" 
with the Re~reation Director in 
charge j second night, Keynote 
speaker to be announced; third 
night, a movie, to be announced; 
fourth night, (something new) , 
Faculty Night; fifth night, Stunt 
Night; sixth night, Installation 
and Fagot Service. 

1. Increased endowment. 
2. Separate Seminary Buildm.,o-s. 
3. Ad~itional Library Facilities 

has been asked; Religious Paint- Be there, or you'll 
ings und Symbols, Bishop W. V. - happiness, blessing. 

mis fun, 4. Enlargement of Chapel 
5. Additional Dormitory Facili

tie. 

A College and Sem.inary blessed 
with buildings and equipment 
valued at origina,] cost-nQ~ re
placement cost-at over $600,000, 
plus endowments just short of 
about the same figure, could nev
er have been founded and dev€!
oped without faith. 

MoraVian College And Theological 
Seminary Announces Plans 

6. Additional Science Building 
Facilities. 

HAVE WE TOO FAITH TO 
MOVE FORWARD' 

REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES For Raising $1,000,000 
By Dr. Raymond S. Haupert, President KERNERSVILLE. w,as a chaplain in the Dutch army 

A Ten-Year Program 
October 2, 1957 will mark the 

150th anniversary of the found
ing of Moravian College and The
ological eminary. As a worthy 
featm'e in celebrating a significant 
se-quicentennial, the Board of 
Trustee ' on April 25, 1947, ap
proved a recolUlllendation of the 
Greater )Iol'avian Committee pro
posing a ten-year fund - raising 
program de igned to meet some of 
the m'gent need ' of both College 
and . -eminary. 

Immediate Objectives 
Efforts for the ten-year period 

wi.ll be concentrated upon: 
1. The endo\ving of two chairs 

in the Theological Se.minary at 
approximat-ely $125,000 each, or a 
tota<[ of $"250,000. 

II. The erection and equipping 
of a Field House, at an estimated 
cost of $300,000, plus an endow
ment of $100,000. 

III. General endowment of $350,-
000, including a ~el'ies of Memorial 
Scholarship Funds of $15,000 each, 
-each to 'be named after an alum-

and to the Church, the Seminary 
must have a faculty of at least 
fom' men devoting all their time 
to the Seminary program. One 
()£ these chairs has ah'eady been 
named the John Taylor Hamilton 
Ch.air of Doctrinal Theology. 

Field House 

The two children of Thos. J. with the rank of major, and Mrs. 
and Helen CII1'per Blackburn were Mittemeyer, were our guests on 
baptized at the home of the ma- May 18. Hi address at the morn
temal grandparents on April 20, ing enice captivated our people. 
and the infant on of Samuel and Whitsunday Holy CODJlllunion 
iPeg<",ry Pruett in the church on was one of the be t-attended in 
May 4, bring.ing the total infant years, neces itating the hllBty 
bapti DJ" for the year to eight, filling of another tray of cups. 
the largest, so far as is known, On May 4 it WII announced 
for an.r one year. that the Rev. Clayton Person, a -

Thirty-five years ago, when the Since Easter there have been .;;i tant pastor of the HOlDe ChUl'eh, 
pre. ent; gymnasium wa built, Mo- th.ree fu nerals : J. W. Shore, fath- had- accepted the call to Kerners.-
1'I:tnan College and Theological e1' of om' Chief Usher P alll Shore; ville and Moravia. The present 
Seminary was blessed with the Mrs. Virginia Dwiggins, 23-year- 1 
finest phy .ieal education !building old wife of Fran~ Dwiggins, who ~llllmIllIllDIIIIIIIIIIIIDliunuluIDIlIUIIIIUIDlUlllllflIICIII~ 
ill the LehIgb Valley. Long since, left two mall children; and Mrs. 5 g 
how"eYer, thi gymnasium has be- Ella Kernel' Shore, age 89, mother i FOR MORE THAN i 
come outmoded and hopelessly in- of Ule late Hellen and IWberl i ~ 
adequate. Those familial' with - Shore, and of Kerner E. and Ed- ~ 45 YEARS § 
pTe en~-day standards for higher "'ar E. bore. Mrs. Shore has. ~ § 
educatIon llave realized for some been a member of tbis congrega- 5 The Home of .§ 
time that, if Moravian College is tion inee 1872, but ha been con- § ~ 
to maintain its position as a col- fined to a anatoriUlll for the PlIBt § LASTING ~ 
lege, it must provide hetter faci!- nine years. - 1 ~ ~ 
itie,;; in physiC'llI education for its A fine group o~ our young peo- i QUALITY ~ 
tudents. pIe graduated WIth honor from ~ ~ 

The Field House is desi"'ned 0111' high schools this veal' and § FURNITURE a 
with the ide~ of providing fo~ th.e made u- proud of the0· Those I' ~ . ~ 
n~eds and mterests of the mdi- who haye been away m college § § 

Yldual student in his physical de- haye also distinguished them- ~ And Home Furnish- i 
velopment. As such, it will mean selves. It appears to ,be the func- I S - i 

nus who gave his life in the last f -. C . t -
World War a1' more to t~e campus. program I tiol1 of small communities to train ~ Ings on onvemen ~ 

. than to the mtercolleglate ath- leaders for the lar"'er centers but c == 
Endowment of ~wo Seminary letic prog1'llm. we wish we could "'keep a. gr~atel' ~ Terms ~ 

Cha.u'S Because of its adaptihility as an I proportion of the youth who have § i ' 
The endowing of two Seminary _ auditor-ium seating 5,000, the Field grown IIp in our congregation. In j ROIINGER ~ 

C~ail" i- of prilU~ry importance, House will be a community a.sset./ connection \\;th all the.se com- t ~ ~ 
smile the augmentmg of end ow- Increased Endowment meneements, the pastor was -called . ~ ~ 
ment at t~i . point will "'0 far. to- . The reader will note by this upon to deliver five baccllilaureate I ~ FURNITURE CO. ~ 
wlJcrd pI'Ovlding for the aceredita- tune that of the proposed $1,000,- sermons and addresses: at Sedge c § 
tion of the Seminary. Beyond 000, $700,000 is alloted for endow- Garden, Kernersville, Colfax, Sum- ~ -ESTABLISHED 1900- § 
the matter of accreditation, how- I ment. merfield and the Oalc Ridge Insti- § 423 North Liberty Street ~ 
ner, it has long since become I The adding of $700,000 to our tute. ~ § 
Glear that, in or.der to :ander more ~ndow~~nt i~ a step toward meet- . The ~~. J. Mitteme~er, Mora- I i Winston-Salem, N. C. B 
acceptable sel'Vlce to Its student I mg . mmunum needs. In terms of VIan mISSIOnary to Sllnnam, who J i IIIUIIIIHlIIIIIDIIIHIllIUlDllllunnDIIIIHIllIUDlIIU .... 



June, 1947 

pastor pIans to be away on vaca
tion over the first two Sundays in 
July then returu for the last two, 
concluding his pastorate here with 
a special observance of the H oly 
Communion on July 27. Bro. Per
son will be installed on August 3. 

At the ervice on June 8 we were 
happy to receive into OUl' meJIlloor
Lip MTS. Ro -emary Kirkman, 

wife of Fred A. Kirkman, from 
the Church of cotland, Dundee, 

coiland. 
W AL ER H. ALLEN. 
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opening prayer was offered by ,the did program in trIbute to mothers. I and Mrs. Brewer, with us all day, 
Rev. Wm. J . Andes, pastor of the We appreciate the presence of I and hear his encouraging me.ssage 
Congregational Chl'istian Ohurch ·two visitors: Bro. John Fulton at the lovef1last. We were proud 
with whom we worshipped for ilnd Mi;:s Ann Dills. of the choir, the Fry qum'tet, the 
over a year and a half . .A>lso pres- The Woman's Bible 'Ia s com- deinel'S and ushers. We lovingly 
ent 'Was the son of the congrega- pleted it- task of fumishing a peak of Uncle Tommy Fry who 
tion, Bro. Richard AIDo, pastor yem"s upply of clothing for a called the people together 91 
of :Fa' iedberg. Bl"O. J aIm Kapp of child in our A1a!>ka orphanage. ~'ears ago for a prayer meeting in 
Providence was also presence. Ap- 'fhi i ' one of the most active the ope chool house, on the 
preciation for the work of Bro. gro up ' in Ou!" ehurch. ground where the present Mace
H. E. Frie:; in gebting priorities Weare grateful to F. F. Crotts donia Chm-ch now stands. Ye!; no 
lor the building was expres ed by and Jallle - Ru sell, faithful mem- one living remembers him, and we 
the pastor. It is now almost three bel' of our congregation, for the (;annot find any record of him, not 
yea;r'S since ground was hroken, installation of screens in our au- even his grave. Like ):[oses, God 
but war shortages affect the de- ditorium. '£hese now 'hield off the only know where he was buried. 

MORAVIA. livery of the pews, which a1'e not numerous candle-flies that have ~Ianr of the member of Mace-
Anne Elliott wa' aJllong the expected until late 19-18. The com- been a con-taut source of aggra- donia attended the re"iYal at 

gI~'aduates of th~ nummerfield fortable chairs will serve mean- I'atiol! at our evening ervices. SllIith Oro,"e l\lethodi t Church, 
High S ·hool thi year. The Mo- while. 'fhe old East Salem Chapel The pa tor is now t he possessor t:ondllcted by the Oliver B. Greene 
ravia pa.s-tor had the privi:lege" of is repre ented by refinished bench- of a Dew car and vi"ualizes the t"'allgelistic party. Three of our 
de.lil·cring t·lle baccalaureate ser- e in the choir, and the building ruture more hopefully. rine youno- people were conver!;ed 
mono . at 4th and Olaremont by the pul- EGBERT G. LI1\TEBACK. dlll'ing the revival: Ella Grey 

AnDouncement has been made pit fUl'niture used there from 1915- \\' ood, Ralph Wood and Reid 
that the Rev. layton Pel"'ons; ai:\- 1944. More than $43,000 in new MACEDONIA. . . 111 it 11 were received into church 
s i tant pa tor of the Home OhUl'ch, gif,ts has been ecuxed. 'fhe re- The congregation celebrated its III mbership by baptism and Jake 
haB accepted the <mil to t his con- ' pon e to the pa tor's appeal for Ul ·t annil'ersary on :\lay 25. It Douthi t by confirmation. 
gregation. He will be installed at opening Sunday gifts amounted to wa ' raininU' that morning, but by .~ e'· eral days of reviewing ex-
the service on June 6, 7:45 p. m. !j,596. noon thc sun burst out and the periences at Moravian CoUege 

Bro. John Kellam wa elected Spet-oial mention might be made (afternoon wa fine. Attendance were enjoyed when the Rev. V. 
to the Ch urch ommittee for three of the lighting which was seen at a ll thl'ee se ions wa ' good. The Vancura of Prague, now in the 
years, l"Cplaeing Bro. Joe Barham I to good advan.tage at the first ser- women hrought cut flowers of all ,-'tate with his two sons, visited 
wh o 'e teml had expired. vice. Flush ceiling fi::&1tures with description, but the outstanding the Macedonia parsonage .. 

WAL ER H. AILE :r. control lenses flood the printed va 'e wa of blue, pink and white )nce our la t report the pastor 

CLEMMONS. 
Ou the .fir t uuday even ing 

Mi Anu Dills gave an iHustrated 
talk 011 Hli - ion work iu Alaska. 
Conducted all reO'ular services in
cluding Hol y Communion on Whit
sunda.y. Enjoyed being 8Jt the May 
Feast at Friedherg on the 10th. 
Had fello"'ship luncheon with the 
Ardmore Auxilim'y on the 29th, 
aIld with Rural HaH friends as II
guest of Mrs. 'YJIl. tau'ber on 
the 3Gth. On the 31st married 
James Ralph Clodfelter and Miss 
Montise Young. Assisted in the 
funeral se.lTice of Robert Zimmer
man at Mt. Olivet Methodist 
Chu rch on the 23rd. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

HOPE. 
The Woman 's Auxiliary met at 

the home of Mrs. Clyde Snyder on 
the afternoon of the 8th. The of
ficial boal'd met at the church on 
the evening 'of the 11th. All :regu-

· Jar services were held. 
EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 
The fir'st -ervice in the sanctu

ary of the new building was held 
on Mother's Day. In the lovefeast 
at night more than 375 members 
and fr.iends were in attendance. 
Bishop Pfohl challenged the con
gregation to go on from this 
achievement to a program that 

. would reach into the home life of 
the member . The pa:stor ,based 
his remarks on John 3 :16. The 

page held by the worshipper with "canterbury bell, grown by Mrs. oG'l llllllllllllClllnJlIIlIICJnIHUIIUDIWIIIIIIlICIIIUIUIIIICIIIO 

four times as lUuch light as is Willie Fry. Even the Bishop re- 5 § 

~~::e~onlY provided, yet witJhout ~~~eds!hc~t~: ~~~ n~! s;;~:::~: ~ ____ =i MORTICIANS 1 ___ =5_= 

Many people helped to bring us I JUany years ago. Bishop Pfohl _ 
to ,this stage, and for all who ai:\- brought the anniversal"Y message 
sisted in any way, this word of I but could not be with llS for the a· FRANK VOGLER i 
appreciation is included. congregational dinner in the -80- ~ ~ 

RALPH C. BA SETT. cia l· Hall. Many former members i_ & SONS I 
UNION CROSS. 

More than $40 was realized from 
a 'buzurur at the Woman' Auxili
ary meeting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Rine. A Whitsunday 
service with Holy Oommunion was 
held on the evening of the 25th. 

Oharles Ohamberlain, a former 
citizen -of thii:\ community, died at 
Hio-h Point on the 30th and was 
bu~ied at F r,iedland on June 1. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

BETHESDA. 
fay was used primalily to pre

pare for the revi val s,ervi.ces 
which were conducted during the 
last week. The pastor suffered a 
severe illness about ten days pre
ceding the meetings, and ai:\ a re
sult a part of our preparatory 
plans had to be abandoned. The 
Rev. 1. Howard Chadwick and 
Miss Flavella Stockton graciously 
assumed entire respon-ibility for 
the services. We express our grat
itude to them for a week that will 
be long remembered for it~ inspi
ration and blessings. 

On Mother 's Day the ChUl'ch 
wa,s practically filled to eapacity 
and the childlren presented a spleu-

,1nd friend from neighboring con- = § 
<!'regations worshiped with us, es- [ ~ Dl"al 6101 I 
pecially at the afternoon love- ~ . 
feast. E"eryone wai:\ happy to have § a 
Bro. G. E. Brewer, former pastor I i Ulc ullllulIlIDIIIlHlUOlDIlIIllllllllDlUlllllUUDWll!IJWi 
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united in marriage John Frank 
FrJ and Edith West, John Frank 
Spark and Madeline Smoot, and 
a couple from near Winston-Sa
lem who wanted their wedding 
kept a ecret. 

J. GEORGE BRUNER. 

ADVENT. 
Increased a ttendanees at all 

st'n'ice have heartened us. 
Thought" of those on Mother 's 
Day and Youth Day stiU linger. 
Holy Communion was administer
ed Oil Whitsunday. 

lIr. Columbus IS8l/lcs, viee
pl'e 'ident, was in charge of the 
W o III an '0 AuxilillirY meeting held 
at the church with Mrs. Junius 
Spath, Mr. Raymond Pope, Mrs. 
ShellUcr ChUl'eh and Mr. Isaacs 
a lI06te se . 

Congratulations to fourteen Ad
vent graduates from college and 
high chool! They are : Ann Sny
der, \Yom:an' College; Betty 
J ones, alem College; Mwrie Brew
er, Graham and Thoma Memorial 
·Medical School, Richmond, Va.; 
Bel'letta Snyder, Reynold High i 
Katherine Hege, Annie Snyder, 
Ka tlu'yn Miller, Nell Long, Peggy 
Isaac:;, Ro-a Mae Fishel, Mary 
Chitty, Geol-ge Boyer Jr., W. G. 
Dehart Jr., Wilburn Fishel, GriI
fith High. Tbe Boy Scout Troop 
of 28 boy camped for two day 
at Camp Lasater and overnight at 
"Hanging Rock " Park. Many 
thank ' to Tommy Gibson, Rowe 
Whitaker, Roy Snyder, Roger Sny
der and Ben Fishel 1'., for the 
valuable service rendered our Boy 
Scouts. Picture of Ca.mp Tran
sylvania were - liown by Bro.-Jno. 
Fulton for the inspiration of OID' 
YOlllJU' People's Society. Eigh
teen of Our young married people 
attended the supper-:rally at New 
Philadelphia to hear Dr. Wa];;er 
Allen, 

The 'enior choir will 5000n have 
nel\' summer robes, a gift of Tay
lor Loflin. Soloists in May were : 
Alma Clodfelter, Eleanor Crews 
and Douglas Kimel. A duet by 
Ba.r baJ.'a Chiddie and Jacquline 
Snyder add~d to the beauty of 
OUI' -enice. 

For helping· to make the sanc
'wary truly worshipful, we ex
press heaxty appreciation to the 
following donors of flowers: Mrs. 
Hubert Coggins, 1011:s. Clyde Gob~ 

bIe, Mrs. Ben Fishel, Mrs. Floesie 
Ohiddie, Mr . Florence Sides, Mrs. 
Ber! Snyder, Miss Ollie Spa.ch, Al
fred Whitsett; to members of 
each of the Sunday school classes i 
to Fred and Samuel Long in mem
Ol'y of SjSgt Monroe Long, to 
Mrs. Ray Holcomb and Mrs. Lon
nie Myers in memory ()f W. J. 
Myel'S; and to Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Fishel in memory of Miss 

TIlE WACHOVIA MORA VlAN ::J V 
Lizzie Myers. 

The pastor had the privilege of 
ministering Holy Communion at 
Rmal Hall, addre sing the A!'d
more Woman's Auxiliary, lUld 
conducting "Morning Watch" 
oyer tation WAIR. ' 

ELLIS S. BULLL.\fS. 

NEW EDEN. 

ley, Marvin Hauser, ''Polly'' Joyce 
were the biggest eaters~i. e., not 
mention ing the "preacher." 

A ttendanee at the services for 
the month has been good. Sunday 
chool attendance went to a new 

hiah with 109 present. 
J. CALVIN BARNES. 

TRINITY. 
A se\'ere case of influenza ne- Vi itol' at the parsonage were 

ce -ita ted a six-day period i!J. the the Re\'. vaclav Vancura and son 
ho-pital for the pastor and COlll- on their way from Boston to Mace
pelled him to be absent from his donia. Bl'o. Vancura spoke inter
dntie for thl'ee con ecutive Sun- e tinerly of his experiences in 
day. In spite of this, attenJance Czeeho lovakin during the war. 
increased at all services. The union lovefeast of Salem 

The young mMried people 's Congregation brought about 1025 
group continues to be one of l'ur attendnnt to Trinity, Bro. Sam J. 
chief OUI'ces of encouragement. Tesch wa in charge of the pro
Sixte('U of them attended the 'mlill. Bi bop Pfohl poke briefly. 
Young Married People's Rally at The Re\'. Robert A. Iobst, mission
New Philadelphia and expressed a.r~· on lea\-e from Nicaragua, made 
their appreciation for the inspi- a timely and interesting address. 
ration and instruction they re- Trinity marriages of the month: 
ceived. Blaine hm'le ' Childers and Jau-

We express our thank!\ to Bro. nihl Edna Lawson; Herman Jack 
William Spaugh and Norwood Hnffman [lnd Parie Lee Hedgecock. 
Green who supplied in the pulpit The BI'otherhood, led by William 
during the a:b~euce of the. pastor. I E. Fishel, i continuing its good 

A large crowd gatbered to see work, The next project will be the 
the biblieal moving picture, "A installation of H drinking fo unt. 
W Olnan to R~l1lember. " The usher bad a delightful fish-

We aJ'e happy to announce that f ry at the bOlll e of Jame C. Cook 
the pa tor ha pUl'cha ed a new .. r. 
Cal', which will greatly aid him in DOuGLAS L. RIGHTS. 
the advancement of Our work. 

EGBERT G, LINEBACK. 

MIZPAH. 

RURAL HALL. 
Bro. L. E. Stauber having ap

pointed the Jhst unday of every 
month 11 a pecial Rally Day for 
the Sunday 'chool, eems to have 
brought good result , at lea"t for 
that particular Sunday each 
month. Perhaps the effects can be 
extended. 

Jnne, 1947 

On the first Sunday we observ
ed May Feast and the organiza
tio·n of the congregation with Love
feast, and with Bro. J. Calvin 
Barnes of KinO' as our special 
speaker. The sen'ice was a bless
ed one. The band of Bethabara as
si 'ted the band Df Rural Hall in 
playing befor e the senice. OID' 
choir, hayinO' recoYElred from the 
dolldrul'n of some months ago, sang 

o JIIIIIIIRIIICIIIIIIIUlIICamlll!IIICIIIIIIIDIIiCUlIIIIUlIICII1. 
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Fifty years ago our congre"'a
tion was organized find it WIIS in
deed a memorable 0 casion, but 
tbis month a e!l'eater thing hap
pened: the Church Committee YO

ted to put :J[izpah on the Ii t of 
se lf-supporting ch u)'ch.:> and. we 
haye a sumed our full share of 
the half-time expen e, We look 
forward to the com ing ' YCllr be
cau ~ of the ehallenere we- face, and 
we k'lloW that our goa l will be at
tained if each member will assist 
u in our laudable undertakiuO'. 

(ollllillllflllDllllIlllIIlICmmlllllCftHlllIlIllDnnlllmUCllllllllmllJmllUlllllD1l1IIIIIIIIIIJDlIIIIIIIIIDllIIllIlIIllDlIIlRmClm! 
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Several of our men attended the 
fe llow hip supper at King on the 
e\-cniner of the 15th. Plans are be
ing made to have fellow hip sup
per for OID' own men of the com
munity. 

The Woman's Auxiliary met at 
the home of Mrs. Guy Wall on the 
e\'ening of the 21st. 

For the months of June and July 
"'e have inaugurated the 'Unified 
Plan of W orship'-Sunday school 
coming after the chID'ch service 
for t"'1:> Sundays of the month. 

The Vestal Kapp Speas Memo
rial Class (young married people) 
held a picnic outing at Miller Park 
on May 31. Twenty-eight persons 
had an enjoyable eveniner of 
recreation, climaxed by the serv
ing of the delicious food. Joe Tal-

I Granville Place I 
= Now is the time to select a lot in this conve.niently located = 

1=:_= development. (One Block South of Granville School). !_=~ 
Consider the advantages each lot offers to futurc home owners. 

= ~ 

; • 1. Restrictions for your protection. I 
§ 5 !. • 2. Modern conveniences. ! 
; • 3. Bus servicc. ! 
; • 4. Near churches, schools nnd park. ! 
9 • 5. Only ~50.00 down payment required, I hree yea rs to ~ 
§ = ! pay the balance. Reasonably pricccl. ! 
§ !<'URTHER INFORMATION GLADLY FURNISHED ~ = = ~ ~ I SALEM CONGREGATION ! 
5 Phone 7922 500 South Ohurch Street 5 
= = 5 5 
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beautifully. Bro. Barnes brought us that the warmer months will be 
a most helpful and appropriate conducive to better attendance. 
message. It is hoped that the wading pool 

Whitsunday Communion was well behind the church will be opened 
attended, and our meeting together to the children of the community 
-around the table of the Lord a by the middle of June. 
source Qf spiritual filling. Our sin- -A power-mower was purchased 
cere appreciation to Bro. Ellis Bul- by the Church Committee this past 
lin who administered the ' Com- month. It is hoped with this ad
munion while the pastor was away dition to our "working staff" that 
to preach at pjlot Mountain. Heavy the church lawn will be more pre
rain did not interfere with the sentable. 
attendance. J. CALVIN BARNE •. 

E. T. MICKEY, JR. 
PINE CHAPEL. 

BETHABARA On the first Sunday evening, at 
Perhaps the most significant young people's meeting, the Rev. 

thing for the month of May was J. George Bruner was the speaker 
the organization of our combined and 'brought an interesting illus
Men' and Women's Adult Classes trated .message on the blackness 
into one class. Meeting at the of in and its remedy. After this 
church for an evening of busines Bro. Bruner preached the closing 
and enjoyment, and having eaten message in the Gospel Tent meet
a delicious chicken barbecue sup- ing which had been going on for 
per prepared by Bro. R. W. Pou two weeks. During the meeting 
and Bro. M. A. Cleckley, officers six professions were reported. 
were elected as follows : President, On the second Sunday in Sun
Luther Williams; vice president, day school a Mother's Day pro
Mr . Ed Barton ; secretary, Mrs. gram was given under the direc
o ear Clodfelter; assistant secre- t ion of Norris Stewart. The larg
tary, Robert Pou; treasurer, Mrs. est attendance for the year was 
J. L. Chambers; chaplain, Mrs. Ida l'eported and 72 mother.s were giv
j;tyers' co-teachers, R. W. Pou and en flowers. Special presents were 
lirs. R. W. Newsome. A good time Pl'fl ented as follows : the oldest 
wa ' had by all. mother pre"ent, Mrs.Ella Draughn; 

May Festival of the YOUDa peo- the youngest mother, Mrs. Reece 
pIc was ob en'ed with lovefeast on Bauguess i the mother with four 
the third Sunday night with aood generations present, Mrs. Sarah 
attendance. The pastor was the Lashmit; the -mother with the 
speaker. largest family present, Mrs. R. 

The continued illnes of Mrs. L. Vestal. 
Com'ad Fox and L. J. Lackey brings On the 10th the Woman '5 Aux
our prayers and' our sympathy for iliary met at the pavsonage with 
them and for their families. 25 members present. A special 

'Whit unqay Communion brought offering was taken and the second 
larger attendance than has often plooge on the Sunday School 
been the case, and a olessed ser- Building was- paid off. 
vice to us all. J. P. CROUCH. 

E. T. l.HCKEY, JR. 
FRIEDBERG. 

KING. If a full schedule is a criterion 
Harvey Dinkins was the spcak- of a ' ~ live church", this congre

er at our Men's F ellowship supper g.ation would have been bles.sed 
on 1\1a r 15 when 36 men enjoyed with such a title in the month of 
the del icious fried chicken prepar- May. 
ed by the -Woman's Auxiliary. In keeping with National Fam-

The Auxiliary met at the home rly Week, observed May 4-11, the 
of :Mrs. Joe Stone, Sr., on the even- young people inauguraood the 
ing of the 14th. The following of- period by sponsoring a union 
ficer were elected for the coming meeting of eight churches. Mid
year: Rachael l\Ieadows, presi- way, Mt. Carmel, Mt. Olivet (all 
dent ; :Yary Etta Gentry, vice presi- Methodi t Churches), Fraternity 
dent; ~Iaxi!1e Meadows, secretary; (IChurch of the Brethren), Advent, 
Dorothy Meadows. treasurer. Hopewell, Enterprise, and Fried-

OUI' Chth'ch Ci>m'mittee met with -berg participated. A religious mo
the Fnancial Board of the Prov- tion picture with a Christian 
ince on the evening of the 26th. family theme, "A Certain Noble
The income from the Pulliam Fund man," was viewed by 250 young 
wa discussed, and plans for the people. 
coming year were made in order Mothers' Day and Family Day 
that the money would be used prop- eni.ces were cOlllbined. On this 
erly and profitably. occasion the pastor baptized the 

Attendance at Sunday school and following children: S usan Kay 
church during the past month has Mendenhall, Richard Gray Fishel, 
been below the average. It is hoped James Ogburn Beeson, and Rich-

a,rd Stephen Foltz. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. Binkley, Mrs. A. M. Foltz, 
Mr. W. R. Letchworth, and Mr. 
Daniel Clayton 'Sides became 
members of our ch urch by letter 
of tran fer. 

An especially happy day came 
OIl Saturday, May 11, when w~ 
celebrated our 173th anniversary. 
Bishop Pf()hl 's sermon was one 
we could do well to apply to our 
church life. Mini ters with u on 
this day included the Brethern 
John W. Fulton, Samuel J. Tesch, 
Hel1bert B. Johnson (all former 
pastOl's), Douglas L. Rights, Wil
lian A. Spaugh, and James P. 
Crouch. After this service we ad
journed to the social room where 
everyone enjoyed a picnic lunch
eon. 

At a s.pecial supper meeting the 
young people elected their officers 
for the ensuing year. Esther Sink, 
Ethel Nifong, Melba Sink and 
M,abel Foltz were elected presi
dent, s,ecretary - treasm'er, and 
adult advisor re pectively. They 
will be installed in June. 

Bro. S. H. Fishel, Jr. assisted 
the pastor in serving Holy Com
munion to the Whitsunday con
greg'ation that was one of only 
average size. 

Our members enjoyed the fine 
Bilwa karma slidc-a shown to us 
the -last Sunday in May. The tran
cribed organ music and narration 

did much to hold the undivided 
attention of the audience. 

We congratulate Mr. and Mrs. 
Jasper Yountz on the birth of a 
daughter, Linda ~{arie, at the 
Lexington Hospital. 

RICHARD F. AMOS. 

ARDMORE 
<Christian Family Week was ob

served the first week of May with 
se\Teral featnre . Besides tbe large 
·Christian family Holy C'.QmJD.un
ion in which Bro. G. E. Brewer 
aSBisted, there was an illustrated 
me sage, " No Place Like Home." 
,Ohurch Family Night was ireld on 
Wednesday of that week with a 
reception given by the congrega
tion to all new members who join-
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ed the ehUl'ch family during the 
past year. The joint boards of the 
church and the Executive Board 
of the Woman'B Auxiliary were 
in charge of the program in which 
105 per ons participated. 

Ohristian Family Week was 
closed with a Mothers' Day ' ser
vice in which the junior choir 
participated, and with the annual 
ehr! tian Family Lovefe/ll5t which 
featured the first public showing 
of ., Parson Wieta," the first of 
the moving pictures taken by Bro. 
~'ank Jones of Calvary Ch urch 
on his trip to Nicaragua. Bro. 
Jones wa with u to provide the 
CDUUJlCntary on the film. 

The }1'ol'~ign Mi ' ionary ociety 
wa in chul'''e of the night ' cnice, 
~Iay 1 , wben Uajor J an Mitte
meyer Moravian mi sionary to 

urin alll , poke. Bl'O lIittemeyer 
ha been a chaplain in the Dutch 
anDY during the war years, and 
will 0011 return to mission service 
in Ul'ina III , Again our junior 
ehoir was in charge of the music 
of the service. 

OUl' thanks to the Woman's 
, .d.uxil ia ry for ordering venetian 

blinds for the church windows. 
For a number of year- the Auxil-
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pastor of the Moravian Church in the study of the book of Hebrews the audience was Mrs. Clyde Mar
Paramaribo, Surinam, South .A.m€r- has been completed. tin. Family-at-Church Night w:q 
iea. Over three hundred of our A prayer band has been organ- held on Wednesday with good at
people attended the supper and ized for the purpose' of holding tendance. A fine set of slides on 
were very much interested in Bro. cottage prayer meetings on Fri- the theme, "No Place Like Home" 
Mittemeyer' address. day nights. Bro. J. B. Kearns was wac; shown. A fellowship hour f(}l-

With the challenge of a budget elected pr esident ; :Mrs. Floyd Fes- lowed and light refreshments were 
of over $50,000, the memibers of mire, vice president; Mrs. Ira Sny- served. 
the Home. Church met the respon- del', secr etary. Meetings have been We were ble €d again with the 
sibility with a splendid effort. held at the fo llowing homes : Floyd observance of Ascension Day and 
The preliminary report of Loyal- Fe mire, D. V. White, J. G. Mor- Whitsunday, glad for these church 
ty Day howed that a larger ton and F. O. tutts. ·seasons in which to stress the 
amount of money had been I J . P . CROUCH. teaching of the Word of God on 
pledD'ed at that time than ever be- these L110m€ntoIlS days, and also 
fore in the history of the congre-I CALVARY thankful anew for our beautiful 
gation. To date pled!!'e amount- d ' . lit 'es fo these ~ . Throngh courtesy of the Rev. an expresslve urgl r · 
ing to $46,942.30 ba\'e Ibeen recelV- ocea ion . 

0 , E. Stimpson we had the pleas-
ed, f h ' D J h L. Hr " 'Ill' "- llnday' Communion was The Rev. RQbert A. l ob' t of Bo- nre 0 earrng r. osep 0- , ,"" ~ 

N · 'th madka oj. 'Czechoslovakia guest udnruu-tered May 25 by the Brn, 
I1llnza lcara"o-ua, was WI us on , " J n- F It T D J h t d 
h I , S d f M t ak I profe- or at Pl'lnceton TheoloD'lcal ." . u on, . . 0 ns on an 

t . eat un ay 0 ay 0 spe " , '" A d f 1 ' .' t 
l It' d t ellllnm' \-, on unday rught May I the pastor. won er u PUI 

h
o lour ~tolunthg peo

H
P e

1 
WClce, an, 0 14. He "bl'ouD'ht us a heartening pl'evail€d--certainIy the HoI y 

I
e p WI 1 ~vil 0 y t °lllll1'lunhl~n. address on the spiritual condition pirit~and the a.ttendance ".Tas 
t was a prl eD'e 0 lave llll P , th' . 
" h ' M f of the Christian ChUl'ch in his very large. nor to IS service 

mt us aga~. d an
h

. yo , tur°ur peo
f
- country. .An offering for Bohe- the Loyalty Day exercise took 

PIe also enJoye IS pIC es 0 .. h ' 
. ' lilian-Mora \'ia.n JIILs ions was re- place, members sub cnbw g tell' 

NICaragua whIch we~'e how~ at cp ;ycd. ]JI dge for the Ii cal year begin-
th€ aleDl Congregat~o~ .A.nmver- Moth€r 's Day and F amily Week ning July 1. The pledges received 
sHry Lovefea t at Tl'lDlty Church. th t d h d I did 

R. GORDO P AUGH , Pastor were encoura.,<>ing with beautifu l a ay owe ~ p en up-
LAYTON H. PER ONS pecial ervice . Our oldest motber, ward trend, calcula.ed to meet the 

Assistant :Mrs, N. F. Fulton, 95, could be uTeatly-e:xpanded budget. 
pre €nt. The youngest mother in Our Tru tees aTe doing fine work 

iary ha been pureha ing expen- ENTERPRISE. 
sl.ye draperies for the large win- ' vVe were plea ed to welcome in- oQtlllllUlIlIlIClIlIlIIlIlIIClIIlIlIIlIUCllllllmlllcnlllllUIIIClllllUllIIlUlIIlIlIIlIlIClllllllllllltlll1lIII11I11UIlIliIlIlIllUlllllllllllltlllll~ 
dow iu the chm'ch auditorium to our mem'bechip in May , Mrs. ~ ~ 
which hase alway rotted out in Norene Berrier W arner by the ~ Essentials in the true American way of life are to establish ~ 
a couple of years. ince venetian aerament of adult baptism and E a home of your own, provide for that home and your loved ones g-
blind- do fit in with the colonial ~Ir. H oyle O. aiut ing by a letter ~ to the best of your ability. ! 
al'cllitectul'e of our building, this of transfer. Carla ue Warner, = ;; 
h hi h ' b th I J "'fa ~ Attend your church, take a part in its work and help to sup- ~ 

c anU'e, weI 0 e expen- Bradv Holton 'Varner 1'., "' l'Y =~=;; ~_=~ 
sj\'e and mOl'e enduring, has been Jane' and J erry Wayne · Phelps - port it in a moral and financial way. w 

made, alld :Mm'\' Ann Tesh were admin- ~ ~~==~===== HARLES B. ADAMS. istel'ed the acrament of infant c a.---G •• S 1 :.: 
ba ptism. I ~ _,!!iii!i!ii~_liiiiiiiRiiiii!!i!!!!!i!l!!!ii~!ii'iiitl 

HOME CHURCH The \\Toman' Auxilial'\' can be I ~ 
Dr. Jo eph L. Hromadka of called truly an enterpri ing Ol·J ~ REAL ESTATE, RENTALS & INSURANCE ~===;;~ 

zeeho olvakia and visiting lec- ganization in that it netted $150 I ~ 
tUl.:er at Princeton Theological from a supper served to th€ pub- ~ FmST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. - PHONE OFFICE 6133 
, f th I' = Winston-Salem, North Carolina . lIIinm'~ who was here or e IC , ~ ~ 

allniYer ary of Friedland congre- Fi\"e coulJle attended and en- ~IIIIClllllllulllclllmuulIClllnllUllltlUIIIUIIIUCllulluullnllllullllllmullllllluculllulllncIIUIIUUUtlIlIlUIIUIICIIIIIIIIIIII[3 
gation, spoke to a g roup of young joyed the Y01,1llg Mal'a'ied People 's 
IJ ople from a nUll\Jber of our RaUy held at New Philadelphia. 
ebul"chc on the ubject:" I1rist- Our young people took an ae
iml Youth in Em'ope Today." His ti,'e pm·t in the union eryice held 
first-hand knowledge of young at Fried,bel'g on May 4. 
people" problem in EUl'ope and RICHARD F, liiOS, 
the nited tate made his ad
dre s both intel'e ting and infor-
Illarire. 

OtU· Young l'eopl€' Covenant 
Day ob-ervance was held out-of
door- for the lirt time. For two 
ycm' the preparatory and the Oom
IlI uujon en-i'e had 'been planned 
for outside, but weather prevented 
tho e plan from being cUl'l'ied out. 
The favorable weather induced a 
larger number of young people 
than llSUal to observe the Cove
nant Day. 

It \\'a " a real privilege to have 
a speaker for our Family Night 
S!lpper the R ev. J. F. Mittemeyer, 

HOPEWELL. 

The dri\'eway around the church 
ha been completed and much work 
on the yard ha been done. W e 
hope by the time our anniversary 
is held in June we will have a beau
tiful place. 

The Ladies' Bible CIa s held its 
regular monthly meeting at the 
home of Mrs. J, C. Robinson. The 
devotional exercise consisted of Ii 
program in honor of mothers with 
sever al of the ladies making hott 
talks. 

Our mid-week prayer meeting 
has been very well attended and 
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AI; members of the American Institute of Laundering. we are able to § 
assure you the most sclentlfic methods anywhere. Our washing ~ 
tormulas are the same as those tound by medical and laundry tech- ~ 
nicians to be effective In destroying bacteria. Our laundry Is very !S===_-= 

defin itely a valuable guardian ot your health. 

-We are as near you as your telephone--

Uptown Oftlce--Hotel Robert E. Lee BuUdlng. Marshall Street 
5 a 
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Miss Pansy Kirkman, both mem-I Fa~view the afternoon of May 25 
.bers of the congregation. We are to bring greetings to this, congre
glad to report that Bro. W. H. gatiQn on the occasion of its flfty
Bollin is recovering nicely after second anniversary and to ordain 
an appendecoomy. to the order of presbyter Brother 

in this connection. Copiee of the 
proposed budget were mailed to 
every home as well as to non-resi
dent members, together -with a 
letter carefully worked out to 
.show pledge per centages, with an 
.appeal for the coming year. 

WTT.I.TA·M A. KAIl.l'<REIDER. Robert A. Iobst of our Nicaraguan 

Vacation Bible School will be
gin on June 16 and Summer out
door services on June 8. 

His loved ones and Oalvary 
Church were plunged into deep 
.sorrow when Bro. Douglas F. Pet
-erson was called f.rom our midst 
.suddenly on May 27. He had 
.served repeated terms on our 
Board of Trustees and was a mem
ber of the CentrM Board at the 
tinle of his death. He was, one of 
om' most loyal and useful men. 
Again we express to the members 
<of his family our heartfelt sympa
thy. 

NEW PlHILADELPHIA 
The young people's organization 

sponsored a musical program giv
en in the church on the first Sun
day evening 'by the Winston-Salem 
Teachers CoHe~ Ohorus. An of
fering of around $40 was received 
to be used by the young people in 
their mission work. 

Circle One of the Woman's 
Auxiliary entertained the choir at 
a social at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Saylor, following a 
brief rehearsal, on the second 
Thursday evening. 

The Bona Vita. Cl1IBs of the Sun-
EDMUND SCHWARZE. day school was host to around 350 

young married people of the Pro-
MAYO-DAN. vince on Friday evening the 9th 

OUI' Sunday school recorded an Following the supper an ins-pira
attendance of 231 on the third tional service was held in the 
Sunday, large!\t in the preaent church at which time Dr. Walser 
pa torate. The average for the H. Allen was the speaker, bring
month was 21 above the average ing a fine m-es.sage on the home 
of last May. and family. H was a most enjoy-

During the month Mayodan and able evening for all attending. 
.Madison helped in the state-wide The first anniversary of the 10-
.drive for clothing and bedding cal chapter of the Foreign Mis
for ovel' eas relief, resulting in sionary So!riety was held on the 
a shipment of a:bout 3,000 pounds second ·Sunday evening. Follow
of material The Moravian pas- ing the lovefeast several interest
tor supervised the drive in Mayo- ing reports were given and officers 
.dan and assisted the Madison for another year were elected. 
workers in their drive. Mrs. P. W. Hauser was elected 

Mother's Day was observed pl'esidentj A. L. Dillworth, vice
with the traditional special service president; Mrs. W. F. Brown, s,ec
at pight by the young people's, so- retary; Mrs. J. B. Wear, corres
ci1?ty. Fifty mothers were pres- ponding secretary; and Edward 
ent. The young people measured Spainhour, treaosurer. The Socie
up to their reputation by present- ty showed quite a gain in mem
ing a fine program. The offering bership during it!;i first year_ 
of $23 was added to their mission The annual Church Council was 
treasUl'Y, enabling them to com- held on the last Sunday of the 
plete their pledge of $75 for the month . . Elders elected were Ed
provincial Young People's Mission 'ward Spainhour, W. F. Brown and 
Project.. L. E. Whitley; Trustees elected 

We feel much relieved that our were Melvin Shields, I. L. Strupe 
church. belfry has now been re- and Walter Martin. At the 
paired. Workmen found it in a monthly business meeting of the 
dangerous condition due to ter- official boards en the last Tuesday 
mites, and we , are glad that the . evening of the month the church 
honble has been remedied. budget for the new year, begin-

The veterans' organization in ning July 1, was planned. 
the community held a memorial ,circles of -the Woman 's Auxil
service at the Town Park on May iary and class organizations held 
30, in which all the pastOl'S par- regular business meetings during 
ticipated. The s.ervice was nicely the month. Good work is being 
carried out and the community done and a fine interest shown by 
1'0 ponded with marked interest. all of the organized groups. 

Six of the twenty-one young HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

mission field and the pastor of 
Fairview. The ordination service 
was preceded by a lovefeast. Re
cordings of the ordination se~ce 
were made and are being sent to 
Brother Iobst by the local chapter 
of the Foreign Mis,sionary Society. 

Meeting at the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Craver on the fourth 
Thursday of the month, the Fair
view chapter of the :IDMS had as 
speaker Miss Ann Dills, who 
broUght to us pictures, of her work 
in Alaska and stirring challenges 
to greater giving toward the work 
in our fields. At this meeting a 
special offering was also received 
for the George R. Heaths. 

The Christian family received 
the greatest amount of emph1lSis in 
the Fairview program this month. 
In addition to the stress laid dur
ing the Sunday morning sermons, 
the illustrated slide lecture, "There 
Is No Place Like Home" was 

HINE'S 
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ARE 
YOU PLANNING A BOMB? 

A great many families are making plans rilht DOW ••• 

for the home they want to own in the cia,. &hta4. You, 
too, can start your home planning • • • and 7011 C&1l 

plan soundly with the advice and uperieDce of the of-
fleers of this home town institution. 

5% 
INTEREST 

nmECT 
REDUCTION 

-HOME LOANS 

The STANDARD 
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas. 
236 N. Main St. 
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people in the graduating class of 
the high school ar-e members of 
our . unday school. We wish 
them every s.uccess in their plans 

Established Dial 
FAIRVIEW. ,i 

In his dual capacity as president ; 
of the Provincial Elders' Confer- ~ 

enca and as a bishop in the Mora-, ~ 1908 3-1069 

I 
i for the future. 

On May 3, the pastor united in 
marriage Marshall Martin and 

vian Church, Southern Province, ~ 
Bishop' J. K. Pfohl appeared at ilmculmullllCmmnllHDllllIIlIIlIlIllI"DlllllIDInJIII~DIII"n • .ianbiiUM • 
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. presen ted. One of the highlights Young Married People's Class" I land. A fine attendance was evi
of the month was the Family at the Young Married People's denee of interest; there was not 
Nicrbt on the evening of May 21. Rally at New Philadelphia. even standing room. 1''i.'1e Clu'is
Despit1l the heavy downpour of A very helpful series of ser- tian young couples came to pre
rain, the first in several weeks, vices was conducted by Bro, H. sent their children to the Lord 
over 150 members brought a pic- B. Johnson the last week in the and to claim the promisfls given 
mc upper, ate heartily, remained month. There were a number of I to Christian parents, Jewel Mas
for an informal songfest and the reCOll ecrations and the church ten was received by letter from 
showing of the sound-movie, "A '\'8- greatly benefitted. 'the Kernersville congregation at 
Cei·tain Nobleman." A rally "pon ored by the Men's. the arne service. 

As in most of the congregation Bible CIa wa held the evening -The congregation was ,happy to 
where they have been hown, the prior to the revival services with have BTO. Agnew Bahnson, Sr., 
slide depicting the work ai the the pastor bringing the message. present for the service on the third 
ho-pital and school in Bilwaskar- Refre hrr{ents eonsisting of 15 gal- Sunday night. It was the first 
111 a Nicaragua, were well receiv- lollS of ice cream and delicious time in tlhe pastor's more than 
ed at Fair\~ew, and an offering of cake were erved. . . . I s.even years in the ~stry that 
o,'er $25 wa donated toward the The Woman' AUXlhru:y, ill the , any member of the PEC was pres
eXI enses of making the e and oth- last effOl·t of the year to meet the ent for a serVice who had not been 
er sneh picture. budget divided it member hijl specifically im·ited. We are grate-

ne member wa Tecei ,-ed into into thl'ee group. Oue group had ftll 'fol' Bro. Bahnson's intel'e t . 
the congregation dwiI!" the pa t a chicken tew; another, a caKe O. E. TDlPSOX. 
montll: Vernie Reitzel nidel', by ale; and the thil'd, a sale of I 
the rite of confirmation. ' apron' . The results were sPl1ln- 1 FR.IEDLAND. 

1. HOWARD HADWICK. did for they netted O\'er $120, The one hundred sixty- eventh 

FULP. 
A family lovefeast was held in 

the afternoon of Mother's Day. 
Bro. John Fulton, goe t peaker, 
brought a challenging message. 
The m3 lYazine, Ch1'i tian Home 
Life, was given to each home rep-
resented. \ 

Foul' attended the Young Mar
ried People' Rally at New Phila
dell hia. 

thereby meeting the budget. The Anninn'-aI'Y Lovefeat wa- one 
Auxiliary a1 o . gaye money for long to be remembered. Dr. Joseph 
the purchase of kitchen equip- L. Hromadka wa our speaker. He 
ment for Labrador. is a nati"e of Czecho lon,kia, per-

The congregation was saddened I sonal friend of the late President 
over the death of Mrs. Wade I Malsaryk, gue t professor at 
Grubb. Our sympathy is extend- Princeton Seminary the last eight 
ed to her family and friends. year",. Hi- account of his trip to 

JOHN H. RAFP. Europe in 1946; his. stirring chal-

OAK GR.OVE. 
lenge to Cbri tian people and his 
ine-cre Christian affection won 

ince May is considered as fam- the beal'ts of our congregation. 
ily month, much att.elltion was Nothing ' 0 encourages a pastor 
giyen to the family and the home. I and makes him desire to serve his 
The. sound motion pictw'eentitled people better than to have them 
"'fhe P.rodigal Son ' was. given sm'pass a challenge. The Planning 
by Bro. John Fulton on the first Committee fe lt that we should 
Tuesday before a lal'ge gatheling. have a specia l offering for th1l pro-

loyal devotion. 
The teachers and workers are 

again 'thanked for the cbtldren's 
program presented on May 11. If 
fathers and mothers will faithful
ly lead their children into the 
f3'lnily of the congregation, the 

HISTORICAL PLATES 

SALEM EDITION 

NJ:W S:HIPMENT - JUST 
RECEIVED 

An ideal gift of Old Salelll. Salem 
Plates featminO' on the back of 
each plate the autograph of 
Bi 'hop J. Kenneth Pfohl j Dr. 
HowHrd E. Rondthaler. 

E<u:h plate 'how even hi ·toric 
cenes of Old Salem, and the _ {jck

ey Coffee Pot on the back. 
Color&--Wlne--Blue 

Price $1.25-N. C. Tax .04 
Price Postpaid $1 ,50 Tax Included 

'THE SALEM BOOK STORE 
Salem College 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

We were glad to 11a ve two in
fants presented to the Lord ill 
bapti m on the last unday in the 
month. They were Victoria Eliz
abeth Ziglar, daughter of John 
Grady and Elizabeth Zimmerman 
Ziglar; and Ronald Kennedy 
.Jones, -on of harl - and 'Mary 
Mnr hall Jones. Also we rejoiced 
to receiYe three into the chmch 
hy adult baptism, They were 
P " '2"\' ue Morgan, Pat y Anne 
1fol~~an, and Robert Jone' Mor
gan, Jr: 

A mother-daughter banquet un- posed new building in the amo'unt 
del' the supervision of Mrs. L. G. of at least $1,670. The amount 
Reiel1, president of the women of reeeived bhat day was $2,516.00. 
the church, was held the second That kind of giving is evidence of 

aturday evening. A fine progrrun ~====~=~======~============= 

,\\7 e wel'e saddened over the 
death of W. P. Gel1'Y who had a 
hokc while at work. Our ym

path.,' goe- out to the bereaved. 
JOHN H. RAFP. 

wa presented. 'Mrs. Ed"in Fu
sell made a challenging address. 

A number of our young married 
people attended the interesting 
YOUDa- Married People s Rally at 
New Philadelphia, 

~fueh work ha been done 
around the parsonage as men vol
unteered time and money to paint 
tbe outside. Three l'ooms and bhe 

PROVIDENCE. hall received a new coat also. In 
' pecial emphasi was placed addition the teonite company 

upon the home during family ' ough t to drive away the in ects 
week. A church family ' upper that tried to undermine the house, I 
WIl :5 held the fu·' t Sunday evening The pa tOT and his wife wi h to 
with the women graciously pre- thank the chmch £01' th1lir willing
]luring the meal. Bro. GeOl'ge Hig- neES to do these thing, and Roht. 
.nn ga,-e a helpful address on the Gentry who supervised :1.e work 
hOllle. JOHN H. RAFP. 

An a ppTopria te pro!!'rrun was 
gh'en by the children in Sunday 
choo1 on ~Iother' Day. A church 

-en'ice program uita.ble to the 
o 'casiOll was also carried out. The 
Auxili81'Y presented gifts to the 
olde t and youngest mother pres
ent. Mrs. He1en Davis spoke 
hriefly on "Why we desire a 

IMMANUEL. 
The month's highlight came on 

Mother's Day when a special ser
,:ice of infant baptism was con
ducted at the conclu ion of Sun
day s,chool. The pastor was ablc 
to arrange to be present hecau~e 
of a children '8 program at Fl'icd-

o§olllllllllllllClIlIlIIlIlIICllUllIIlIlIDlIlIIlIIllIIDllIlIlIIlIlIDllIlIDlnllClIlIIlIlIlIIDlIIlIlIlIlIIUlIIlII1IIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIlIIIII'IIIIDIlII(o 

I I ~ ~ §d£nL = 
~ WIIEBE QUAUTlC IUV&B VAJaD ! 
I Where Smart Women Shop •• · I 
~ The new clothes era at The Ideal is a town topic every- ~ 
~ where ... you hear women excitedly exclaiming about ;= 

it ... how spritely, how youthful the new fashions are, 

~ 

I 

~w ~ ~ 

~ SIMPLY - MUST HAVE - IT 
they make you feel, and 

HOW REALLY - CAN - AFFORD - IT 
they all turn out to be when you notice the extremely 
moderate prices which are derived solely from the in
trinsif) worth of the quality of fabric and workmanship. 

I c 

:: 
I The -IDEAL _ 
C I ; W htrt q1Ulity nt'lltT 'liMitS c 
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future of Friedland will be strong 
and bdght. It is inspiring to see 
and hear the children. 

The Whitsunday .communion 
had an average attendance. Several 
loyal mem'bers were albsent. Mr. 
& Mrs. HoUaud Martin and Mr. 
& Mrs. L. Doyle Chappell preaent
ed their children for the sacra
ment of baptism. It was our priv
ilege to receive Mrs. Lawrence 
Hine by the right hand of fellow-
ship. O. E. STIMPSON. 

CHARLOTTE. 
Durin'g the period fl'om Aprif 

25 to May 17 the pastor was ab
sent from this congregation teach
ing a credit course on Pastoral 
Coun eling and P sychiatry at the 
Moravian 'Dheological Seminary, 
Bethlehem, . Pa. In his absence 
the services were in charge of the 
Eldel's, R. G. Holder, B. V. Kel
ley and E. B. Vos~urgh. :Visiting 
ministers. who supplied bhe pulpit 
were Dr. Albert Sidney Johnson, 
the Rev. David Weinland and Dr. 
Embree Blackard. 

Salem College Alumni of · the 
Chal'lotte area met on May 20 at 
the paJ onage with Mrs. Herbert 
Spaugh. The meeting wa.s in 
charge of Mrs. H. B. Jone , presi
dent. 

,Sunday, May 25, wa our an
nual Loyalty Sunday. There was 
good response at the morning ser
vice with Elders and Trustees call
ing on membels who were not 
pre~ent. 

On ~:lay 24 Dorothy June Hol
der, daughter , of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ru~sell G. Holder, was united in 
t11al'riage to James S. Mann at the 
church by the pastor and the 
groom's father, Dr. J. O. MaUll. 

HERBERT SPAUGH. 

MOUNT AIRY. 
Pictures of Camp Transylvania 

were shown to our young people, 
inter~ediates aud juniors on Sun
day evening, May 4, when Edu
cational Secretary Brother John 
Fulton paid u a visit. At the 
church service which followed he 
presented the mission work at Bil
waskarm8, Nicaragua, using the 
transcribed lecture along with the 
pictures. 

Many yards of ear.th have been 
mm'ed in improving our graveyard. 
It is ~oo late to sow grass seed; so 
that will be a project next autumn. 

The ympathy of the congrega
tion i again extended to the fam
ily of the late brother Burton 
Boyd, whose mortal remains were 
laid to :rest in OUI' graveyard on 
May 13. 

We were happy to receive into 
our mem'bership by transfer Miss 
Ruth Goad on May 18. On the 
sante Sunday we could felicitate 

J 
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our retired Brothel' Charles D. 
-Crouch on being sp81'ed to reach 
the seventy-ninth milestone in his 
earthly pilgrimage on the follow
ing day. May his days be filled 
with peace and contentment. 

Sueh a large company of wor
shippers assembled about the 
Lord's Table.on Whitsunday morn
ing that our S'upply of communion 
-cup!\ failed to care for all present. 
It was the largest attendance up
on the Holy Communion during 
the present pa.storate. 

Dr. HeJ.'lbert Spaugh. Sponsors: 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cofer, Jr., 
Mr. Harry Goode. 

Fesmire.-Jo Ann, daughter of 
Floyd and Irene FesInire m. n. 
Swaim, born Nov. 5, 1945, baptized 
May 25, 1947 at Hopewell by the 
Rev. James P. Crouch. 

Holton. - Allyn Ward, son of 
Jack Ward H()lton and Marian 
m. n. Jones, born Oct. 26, 1945 at 
Santa Monica, Calif.; baptized 
May 4, 1947, in the Home Church 
by the Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh. 

GraduateQ from the local high 
school who are memlbers of our Bi\ker.- Sherry Anne, daugh-

ter of Arthur H. Hilker, Jr., and congregation were Mary Jo Dillon, 
Elaine Frye, Rachel Hail, Barba- Aune m. n. Smith, born in Win
ra Jean King, Mildred Pruett, ston-Salem, N. C., April 16, 1946, 
Bruton Dinkins and David Atkins. baptized May 11, 1947 in the Home 

In a joint meeting the loeal Chureh by the Rev. R. Gordon 
Boards of Elders and Trustees set ,Spaugh. 
our budget for the next fiscal year ;Siewers.-IChristian N'8/thaniel, 
at $5,532. on of Chri tian F. Siewers, and 

The equipment of the parsonage Maq m. n. Garvey, 'born in Rich
has been splendidly augmented by mond, Va., Jan. 2, 1947, baptized 
the installation' of an electric wa- in the Home ChUl'eh by the Rev. 
terheater. This ' was accomplished R. Gordon Spaugh. 
through the cooperation of Bro. I Baldwin.-Edith Blevins, daugh
R. H. Creasy and the Board of tel' of Char,les S. Baldwin and 
Trn tees. Blevins m. n. Vogler, born in Win-

H. B. JOHNSON. ton-Salem, N. C., August 9, 1946; 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 
baptized June 1, 1947 in the Home 
Chureh by Dr. R. Gordon Spaugh. 

Vogler. - For r es t Whitley, 
daughter of F. Eugene Vogler and 

PIIge 11 

FOTTest m. n. Mosby, born in Char
lottesville, Va., October 12, 1944; 
baptized June 1, 1947 in the Home 
Church by Dr. R. Gordon Spaugh. 

Allen.-Barbara Ann, daughter 
of Richard W. and Hazel Smith 
Allen, born Sept. 30, 1946; ,bap
tized May 11, 1947 at Immanuel 
Church by the Rev. O. E. Stimp
son. Sponsors : Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
F. Cude. 

Bovender.-=-Lonnie William, Jr. 
son of Lonnie William and Mar
garet Vaughn Bovender, born Jan. 
16, 1947; baptized May 11, 1947 
at Immanuel Church by the Rev. 
O. E. Stimpson. Sponsors: Mrs. 
N. M. Vaughn, Mrs. W. R. Boven
der. 

Gordon. - Terry Franklin, son 

.DIIIDIUIIICIUIHnI/llClllllJllllI ... CIIIUIIIIICI8 • a § 
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Ziglar. - Victoria Elizabeth, 
daughter of John Grady and Eliz
abeth Zimmerman Ziglar, born 
May 5, 1946 ; baptized May 25, 
1947 in Fulp Church by the Rev. 
John H .. Kapp. 

.IIDIlIDIII1CRlIllIIUUDllllllllllUalmIIlllDlDUdllHuunmblu .......... llilllirilDllhlbUIIlDIIIDIAllIlMIInnCml. = ~ 

Jones. - Ronald Keunedy, son 
of Charles and Mary Marshall 
Jone, born Jan. 23, 1942; bap
tized May 25, 1947 in Fulp Church 
by the Rev. John H. Ka:pp. 

Edwards. - A 1 ann Wilbeth, 
daughter of Lt. Col. and Mrs. Wm. 
A. Edwards, baptized on May 18, 
1~7 by Dr. Herb'ert Spaugh. 

pon ors: Mr. & Mrs. Ray Conrad, 
MI'. & MIs. Holland Conrad, Mr . 
Marian Alli.brook, Albert Sykes. 

Snyder. - Loretta Kay, daugh
ter of Roger .A. and Marie Byerly 

§ § 

i Loose Leaf ; 
I Metal Ring, Note Books For School I 
:: C 

Ic~_ D~~~=n:~~~ B;~;: =1_ 

425 Trade Street Winston-Salem, N. C. Phone 8103 

5 -WE SPECIALIZE IN GENtJINB ENGRAVING- a 
!IIUClIHUlllIIIDIIUbIRllICllUUUUIICbUllllllllalll.UIUCll....... • •• IHILAIDRA ...... : 

, nyder, born in Winston-Salem, ~========================~ 
N. C. Jan. 14, 1947; baptized in 
Advent Church March 30, 1947 by 
the Rev. Ellis S. 'Bullins. Sponsors: 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gobbl.l. 

Snyder. - Ruth Ann, daughter 
of Hubert P. and Ruth A.,anes Sny
der, born in Winston-Salem, N. 
C., Oct. 6, 1946; baptized in Ad
vent Church March 30, 1947 by 
the Rev. Ellis S. Bullins. Spon-
cor : ~fr. and Mrs. Oa.sper Griffith. 

Morris. - Charles Stephen, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles' E. Mor
ris, baptized on March 2, 1947 
by Dr. Herbert Spaugh. Sponsors: 
Mr. John McRamie Wilson; Mrs. 
Harold S. Daniels. 

Faullmer.-Sanford Wesley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. WIlD.. S. FaUlkner, 
baptized on Mareh 30, 1947 by 

Pleasants Hardware Co. 

THE HOME OF GOOD 

HARDWARE 

PAINTS--TOOLS--HARNBBB 

601 N. Trade Street Phone 7119 
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of Clyde Franklin and Margaret I Boyd.-Bnrton Arthur, on May Tb.aeler, Dr. A. D., Salary: tIllllDlDllCRlIIUlllOlllllllllCIUCIU! 
Pre"iousl)r Ack nowledged .... $ 500.00 -

Bal1ber Gordon, born August 17, 11, 1947, funeral at Grace Mora- From K ernersv ille ...... . . .... 2

70

°0°'.0°0° _~= For Moravl"an len! ~~ 
1946; baptized May 11, 1947 at vian Church, May 13, with inter- ... 
Immanuel Church by the Rev. O. ment in the ehurch lrraveyard. Trodahl He, ' Harry a lary' = = 

- p . ' I \' k 1 '1 d '.. 540 00 :_; .. § E. timpson. SpoIlBor: Mrs. Mar- Bro. C. D. Crouch assisted the Tenous y . c ' now e{ ge . . . .... . ,. 
gie Teague. . pastor, t he Rev. H. B. Johnson. From Cuh'nry .. . . . ........ . _1_8_0_.0_0 5 THERE IS NO BETTER ~ 

Masser.-Marilyn Sue, daughter Spach.-Harvey Sanford, son Wilson. XOl'luan. Salar),: $ 720.00 INVESTMENT THAN 
of Herman Paul and Mildred Mc- of Christian Sanford and Susan Pre , iou!ly Atkuc>\\'ledged . . .. $ 60.00 MEMBERSHIP 

It Friend .. . . ........ . ..... 12.00 
Gee Masser, born Marcb 1, 1947; C, pach m. n. Romin.,"'6r, born IN THE 

$ 12.00 baptized May 11, 1947 at Imman- Jan. 20, 1888 ; member of Trinity Mornvinn Co llege & Theol ogical 

uel ChUl'ch by the Rev. O. E . . Church; died on May 29, 1947. emilla r y: 500.00 M" W'd 
timp on. ponsors: Mr. and Mrs. Funeral !\ervices conducted by the ~~~'::~ C~;i~n~~':~h .::: ::::::$ 1 6.6 ; OraYlan lOWS 

John F. Cude. I Re\' . Douglas L. RiglIts and the t:~~~; ~~~':,~~;"vi.lle .. : : : : :: : : :: l~~:~g SOCl'ety 
Masten.- Janet Louise, daugh- Rev. Howard G. Foltz. From O"k Grove .. .. .. ... .. 30.00 

tel' of Henry L. and Jewel Phil- Kimble. - George Robert, on $ 730.00 ~ ~ 
lips Mastell, born Feb. 26, 1947; April 2, 1947, funeral eonducted c=~ ' Only onc fee to join-$50.00 _~_:i 

I ' ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS baptized May 11, 1947 at mman- by Dr. Waslser H. Allen and the For May, 1947 = C 

uel Church by the Rev. O. E. Rev. O. E. Stimp on. Burial in ,lin, ka ~Ii'"ion s : :: Ask your pastor for .. 
P.r e, illu , ly Acknowl eoged .. , ,' 97.50 = = 

timpson. Sponsors: Mr. and Mrs.. Salem Graveyard. A member oj' l rem ;U" nLviu ' . . . ... . .. .. . . 5.00 E A pplication Blank, i 
Hane\' Ma ten. Immanuel. j --- _===0 or call the j= . $ 102.50 

Chappell- Martha Jo, daugh- Trotter.-John Henry, on April Uoh. lll ian :Uiss ion s : PROVINCIAL OFFICE 
P , e', iou ~ly _\ckno\\'ledgetl .... $1,694.00 = = 

tel' of L. D oyle and Josey Turman 25, 1947 by accidental death. Fun- [' re m Cah' ary . ... . .. . . ..... 77.98 ~ 500 S. Church Street a 
Cbappel, born Aug. 6, 1846 ; bap- eral co~ducted April 27 by the ~~~::: ili;r~ \' iahn p~ I .. : : :::::::: ~~:gg § Phone 7922 i 
tized ~Iay 25, 1947 at Friedland Rev. O. E. Stimpson at Friedland $1,785.98 !1I1CIIIIII1II1I1CIIWUIIIUCUIlmIllllDUlUlDnUCUUIH_i 
ChUl'c.h by the Rev. O. E. Stimp- ChUl'ch. Burial in Friedland lrrave- B.rne~. Dius : 

son. Sponsor : Mrs. J ame L. Chap- yard. f,~~~oL~II~ E~\~:~O \~' I"d.g.e~ .. ::: : $ l ~g:gg 
pell. 

Martin. - Margaret Jeanette, 
daughter of Henry Holland and 
Dallas Robbins Martin, born Mch. 
20, 1947' baptized May 25, 1947 
at Friedland Church by the Rev. 
O. E. timpson. ponsors: Mrs.. 
W. C. Robbin ' and Mrs. C. E. 
~rartin. 

DEATHS. 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
For April, 1947 

\ hl Sk n. ~Hss i ons: 
Pre\"iously Acknowledged .. . . $ 
flrcm K erl1 er~"il1 e .. ..... . .. . 

7:!.50 
~5.00 

$ 144.00 
Dil ls. ?tlis s Ann t SlIl!t1"y: 
Pre, iously Acknowledged . ... $ 145 .00 
From Ca h' nry . ... . ......... 150.00 

$ 295 .00 
--9-7-.5-0 Fore ign Mis,ions. General: 
$ Previous ly .\ cknowledged . . .. $ 641.00 

591.00 From Pine Chapel .. . . ....... 10.00 
10.00 'Prom Morn"in .... ..... . .... 5.00 

Fcreigu Missions Gener al: 
Previously .I cknow ledged ... . $ 
Prom Pro"idence ' . .. .. . . .. . 
Prom .\ x-dmore ..... . " . . . .. . 4 0.00 

Goliath. Education c>f: 

Mis Cle8\'e Pishel, Clinic : 
$ 641.00 Previously Atknowledged 

10.0-0 Fr om Foul K in nam on .1 Friend . . . .... . ...... .. .. $ 

.. , .$ 

Goliath. Education of: 
P,.ul Kinnamon ... .. , .... .. . $ 5 .00 
Pre· .. iou~I Y .\ ckn owledged .. . , _ _ 3_5_.0_0 

$ 
Elizabeth Marx'. ('hool. Blu efield s : 

40.00 

$ 
Nicaragua lli sq,i ons : 
Previous ly ,\ckll c',dedged $ 13 6.00 
From Bethesda . . . . . ......... 15.00 
From Morn \'it\> . . . . . • . • • . • . . . . 5.00 

Buying is so much more sat
isfactory when you can se
lect from GOOD merchan
dise. We invite your inspec
tion of our displays of tine 
FURNITURE. 

Gem.-William Preston, son of 
JolIn and Mary Smith Gerry, on 
~fay 9, 1947. Funeral at Oak. 
Groye on May 11, 1947, with in
terment in the church graveyard. 
The R-e \·. H, B. Johnson and the 
R-ey. John H. Kapp officiated. 

Previou -Il' Acknowledged . . . . $ 
J u.nior Dept.-Home Church . . 

49.55 
20.00 ReUred Mi iO""ries: 

$ 156.00 .,11U1U1II11Dl111111111HClllDlIIIICIU11111111ICDlI11I1I111D111. 
~ ~ 

Mary .Loui~e hore ... .. .. . 
Mrs. 1. C_ pen.s ... . .... . .. . 

2 0.00 PreviousJ)· .\ cknow ledge<J . . . . $1,919.98 
17.50 Prom Beth e dt< . . .... .. . ..... 13.00 

$ 107.05 From Mor .. " i" .. .. ..... . . . .. ~ 

Grubbs. - Mrs. Gertrude Eliza- Xicaragun. Mi ions: 
Pr'vious l), Aekno'A ledged ... . $ 11l.00 

beth, "ife of Wade B. Grubbs, on From Keruers'ille . . ... .. . . . 25 .00 

)Iay 20, 1947. Funeral at Provi- is 136.00 
dence on lIay 22, 1947, with in- Orph~ned Mi . ions : 

Pre"iousJy Acknowl edged . . .. $ 207.50 
terment in the chUJ'ch !!raveyard. From ArdmuTe .. ...... ... . . 10.UO 

$ 217.50 The Rev. Joe Crew and the Rev. 
John H. K app officiated. ~etired Miss ionari es: 

Previously ,1 cknow led!!ed . .. . $1,726.98 
Peterson.-Dougla Fayette, son From Cnh'a r l' ... . . . . . . .. . . . 193.00 

\,"l' il SCHl. :\oTma n: 
$1,936.98 

Pre,iousl), .\ckllowledged . . .. $ 
.:\ .... rieud . . .. . .. .. .. . .... . . . 

$ 
lioru\"ia.n Ccll~ge nnd Theolog ical 

'eminory: 
From Christ Chu rch . . .. . .. . $ 
From Ca h~nry """ " "" " "."".",,. 
From .\rdmore "" " ." " ,,"""",,. 
l:' rolll Im ma nu el " . " """"""".",, 

72.00 
12.00 

84.00 

16.67 
33.33 
40 .00 
11.36 

of . E. alld Adelaide Peterson, $1.919.98 E. L . TOCKTOX . Tre!.~~~:S6 
m. n. LongWorth, on May 27, 1947. 

- ~1111111111111C111111JU111UUU11111I11CI111111I1111CII1I11111I11DIIIIIIIIIIIIUIllI1Ullllla1l111I11I1I1CJIIIIIIIII11C1I11111111I1Clllllllllll1CIII~ 
Funeral conducted by Bi hop J. K. ~ 1i1 

Pfohl and Dr. Edmund Schwarze. =~ "SONS IN THE WILDERNESS" ~=~ InteTment in alem Graveyard. ~ 
Rominger.-Charles A., on May 5 ~ 

16 1947. Funeral conducted by ! POEM by PAUL GREEN ~ 
Dr. R. GOl'don Spaugh on May 18, 5 HARLES VARDELL ~ 
1947 with interment in the Salem = MUSIC by C = 
Grave.'-ard. A member of the Home E=E fi . b' d _c_

E 

., Magic word and maO'ni cent mu l C are com me 
Church. ~ in thi rich and 1l10\'ing compo ition that bl'eatb es ! 

Shore.-)frs. Ella Kerner, age/' ~ the spirit of early America. Written in celebra- ~====_ 
89 years, widow of the late Henry ~ tion of the 175th .Anniversary of Salem College. 

E. ShoTe, on June 2, 1947. Funeral Si SPECIAL LIMITED EDITION OF 600 COPIES 
in the Kernersville Church, con- / i ==_~_ 
ducted by Dr. Wal er H. Allen. ~ Autogra.phed by both Paul Green and Cha.rles Vardell 

Intennent in tlIe chureh graveyard. I ~ Pest Paid in N. C. $4.20 - All Other States $4.10 ~==: 
Dwiggins.-Mrs. Virginia, wife § 

of Frank Dwiggins, on June 2, ~ SALEM BOOK STORE §==_ 1947. Funeral in the Kernersville ~ 
Church on June 3, conducted by § Phone 3-1122 Salem Square E 
Dr. Wals.er H . Allen. Interment in i 9 
tll e church gra v.eyard. i.alcam1lNlllClllomucllllllul1IWIII1llldlUClllHU..aIUIDIIUIICIIIIUlIlHICIIIIIIIMIIIDllllllIIIIICIIIIIIII1IIICnIIII11UIKl 

COA L 
STOKER COAL 

C 
If ,.OU get bes t results from your § 
heating plant you' mu st use the :: 
r ight COB.1. Our GENUINELY SPE· ~==_ 
CJALLY P REPARIID STOKER .. 
coal menna heating satisfaclion ' at 
minimum CO!t. :: 

w § 
FURNACE COAL =_i::==_=. 

For the home or office where your _ 
furn ace is not equipped with stoker 
we hO\18 What we believe (yom 

;:;_~==_ y.ears of stu dy a SPECBL FUR· -C-::: 
XACE COAL that will gjv8 you 
100% satisfaction. = 

~ ~ i COOKING AND ~ 
§ GRATE COAL ~ 

i== BLVE GEl!. ho s no competition- i 
we have sold it (or mnny yenrs an d :: 

C
-_- can recommend B LUE GEM COAT. ~ 

to hold a . teady fire for cookinor _ 
~= and m. k~ the ~Id gra(e a war';; Si= __ 

rriend in yOU r home or office . 
:: Throw in n fe w lumps of BLUE = 
~ GEM COAL and get a.way.b.ek ~ 
§ even in the coldest winter. i 
:: = 

I J'C~L~or:s i 
i DIAL 7158' I 
.IUClIIlDml.~lammDICIU_. 
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" EAST AFRICAN JOURNEYS 
By Bishop C. H. Shawe, London, England 

GREENSBORO PARSONAGE 

Director Of Church Extension 
Appointed 

In my previoufl letter I wrote 
about the 'visit to Usoke. The next 
visit on the program was to Si
konge to meet MiBs Pedersen and 
see the medical work ' there; but 
the rainy fleason was against us. 
We set out from Tabora with some 
hopes that. we should get over the 
roughly 40 miles to Sikonge (but 
with some doubts whether we 
should s,uceeed in returning to 
Tabora for the Easter services) 
Bishop Ibsen led the way with 
Miss Larflen and myself, plus 
" >boy P and ba."agage in the car; 
Dr. and Mrs. Keevill followed in' 
their car. Bro. Ibsen is a daring 
and skilful driver; and guided by 
his long experience of Tanganyi
ka tracks and mud, we successful
ly 'and excitedly swerved round 
or plunged through pot-holes of 
every size till at last we stood in 

With the beginning of July, the with speci.fications, materials were the middle of what seemed a mod-
last of the projected points of the secured when it had been thought erate lake. A native of these 
Progl'am of Progress will be l~al- impossible, and an able contractor parts met us and informed us: 
ized. The Provincial Elders' 'Con- is doino- the work. "the rivel' had vanished". So it 
fel'ence and the Churc-h Aid and I With<> till this, there is much had! Bro. Ibsen and the boy got 
Exten ion Board have called Bro. wh·ich we do not yet ee. The out and paddled on ahead to teat 

bora Congregation. The people had 
gathered to welcome the visitor 
from England and jllBtiC'e must be 
done to the warmth of their feel-
ings; so this meeting was arrang
ecL to precede the usual morn:4Ig 
'en'ice, and I hope it did not de
tract from the solemnity of the 
Good Friday Reading. 

Easter Sunday saw the church 
again packed, and we sang" J esus 
Christ is risen today, Hallelujah ", 
a.nd other Eaater hymns with their 
multitudinous Hallelujahs. That 
word is at least one of the words 
that we have in common with the 
Africans and fellow-believers all 
o\'er the world. It may be a sen
timental idea but to me it is, a 
Ilappy thought that Christians 
enrywhere can praise God not 
ouly in unity of heart but actually 
",ith one and the same word. And 
the Tabora Church, the Moravian 
"Cathedral" is good to sing in; 
IV hen filled its acollBtics are excel
lent, and the speaker, too" finds 
hi voice calTies ea ily. The s,er
\'ice w-as conducted by the Afri
C'Iln minister Abraham; ihe ser
mon was allotted to me. 

£. T. Mickey, Jr. to the position financing of this hou e must be the depth of water. The verdict 
of ' Di.rector of Church Extension kept at ,a cost of $10,000.00 so was: the car can't go through. So 
and pa tor of Gl'eensbol"O congl'e- that the congregation can absorb ,back we went to Tabora. 
gation. The position must, for the it. This amount will not uuild the The Tabora congregation is more 

But next day Sr. Pedersen came " ,. h present, be a dual one for two l'ea- gal'age or complete the outside 81'- \'al'led in Ita compoSItion t an any 
sons: lack . of men and lack of rangements. More friends will tln'ough from Sikonge by the same other. There are more tribes rep
money, but the beginning has been need to appear from unlikely road to Tabora with her "b9Y", ' resented than anywhere eli;e ' I 
made. , places 'and to contribute in unex- 'both using bicycles u~til reaching forget the number; was it 12' or 

But Dot only in the appointment pected 'ways. the floods, then wadmg through 15 or even more. The town of 
of the man has a beginning been And yet more, if we are to set the water, the boy carrying the Tabora draws people from all over 
made; extension of the work in up a real plan of church extension, bic!cles. So we h!ld our consul- the Territory, and even from Ny
Greensboro has already begun on we must be sW'e that it is set up tatlOllS on the medIcal work after asaland and Kenya. It is the cen
a real basis. For months, as "Ieg- upon the basis of filling the needs all, but in Tabora in tead 9f Si- t1'e of the government of a prov-

_ man" for the Provincial Ehlers' of the situation. 'Dhe needs of konge. Srs. Larsen and Pedersen ince, also a railway junction; it 
Confere.nce and the Chw'ch Aid this situation are definitely known: were there, Dr. and ~rs. Keevill, has large schooLs, hospitals, an 
and Extension Board, we tried to II. worshipful church auditorium I Bro. Ibsen and myself., We hope hotel, a bank, and shops (the 
rent or buy a parsonage in Greens- and additional Sunday School not only. for re-establ~~men~ ,of last-named being all run by In
boro. Members and friends of space. The congregation is work- the hospItal and materm.y clinics dians). So both Europeans and 
Greensboro c~ngreg81tion tried and ing to its bes.t ability and will con- I on th~ former scale,. but for t~e Africans congre~te there and 
failed. To buy was, too costly; to tinue to increase its IlITeady large extenSIOn, of materDlt~ work ill our Church is the rallying point 
rent was impOSSible. effort. the first mstance to Kitunda and for Africans whose home may be 

Yet even in this situation, the Already the program stands at later Urambo; . but .for Ur.a~bo far away in areas where various 
Lord has opened the closed door the crossroads: One way leads to the ~lan.s, are still ,q~lte provislon- Mission Societies are working, 
ill the mllet unlikely way and has the continued dragging out of this aI, smce the condItIons there are Lutheran, C. M. is., U.M.C..A.., 
allowed us to build a house when project into years unknown which nO,t- assured .. What we. shall cer- Scottish, etc. Our church seeks. 
prices were high and materials will hamper other extension work; ~81nly need IS the contmued, and to provide a home for them all. 
scarce. Further, renting of a par- the other way is to wipe out this. mcreased supp~rt of our frIends Om' church is situated right in 
sonage was unwis.e, for Greensboro obstacle by supplying the money at home, especl~ll~ to mee~ the the middle of the native section 
has already spent more for rent to complete the job and set the costs of new buildmgs requrred. of the town, which seems the right 
than it would hav~ cost to build work on its own feet. W,hich Easter At Tabor&. place just f or the work we want 
a house. Friends appeared from way' Good Friday had come and I to do. Nearby is the old church, 
all side. , a house-plan was given (Continued on Page 2) . was. to be introduced to the Ta- I (Continued on Page 3) 



Page 2 THE WACHOYU MORAVIAN -:s u I, 
The Wachovia Moravian North Carolina, but also in the 

various conferences held annually 
The Re", John W. Fulton ..... .. . Editor in the Northern Province. 
The Re" . D. L. Rights . ... .. . . Assi£tant 'Dwo gifts that have char.aciel'-The Rev. Geo, G. Higgins ... . ... Editors 
He". Ralp h C. Bassett. ...... ized Dr. Allen's work of ovel' The Hev. Herbert paugh .. Contributing 
The Rev. John W. ~'ulton Editors twenty-five years in the Southern 
Edwin L, Stockton . , ........ Treasurer Province qualify him to fill this 

Entered asseoond·class lUoLter at the I most diBtinguished pulpit in the 
PC)s t Office at Win ton·Salem, N. C., under .Am' M . Ch h t 
the Act or Murch 3. 1879. encan oraVlan urc 0 

Remittances fo r subscriptions ond ad,·er· 
tis in l;.!. together rith notification of change 
of address should be sent to The Wacho"i. 
Mora\Tinn. Box 11 5. n lem Station, \ Vin
Hton · a lelll. ~ . C. ubscription pri ce 75c 
per rear in adv':mce. • 

which he goes. The first is tha~ 
he is an eloquent Biblical preacher 
and the second is that he knows 
OUr present day Moravian church 
and has a wann and sincere fel

Material for publica tion hould be sent to lowship with Moravians everythe Editor. Box 187, Salem Stotion, Win · 
stcn· ·a lem. N. C. where. Of him it may be said 

EDITORIAL 
Dr. Walser H . Allen will be in

stalled as pastor of the Central 

that he belongs not to the South
ern Province, nor to the Northern 
Province, but to the W.orld-wide 
Unity of the Brethern. 

Church, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, THE SUMMER CONFERENCE 
on 'Sunday, August 3. His last 
ermon in the Kernersville church PROGRAM 

The, umm el' conference program will be preached on July 27 at 
ha prodded un exceptional opporthe morning service. This service 

<will brinD' to a close a continuous tunity for con tructi \'e \'acation . 
o . Group sharing in thi pri \-i lege pa t01'ate there of twenty-five 

are youn" married people, ('niol' year. His successor, the Rev. 
and intermediate young people and Clayton H. Persons, will be install-

- junior childl'eu . . 
ed by Bishop J. Kenn-eth P fohl at Tn the month of .f une, th e youw' 
Kernersville on the moming ot 

married people went to Camp I 

August 3. Transyl,auia lo('uted near Brevard, 
During his twen ty- even yea.l'l:l ~orth Carolina. There they en.ioY

of servicre in the Southern Prov-

'fer ence . By so doing, they 
·treng then their leadership and 
deepen thcir own spirituaJ'life. 

CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL. 
The AU!!1l t 17th Festival was 

ob en ed last year by a large num
ber of our chur ches. Thus the chil
ill'('n were drawn into an intimate 
part of the ('hurch's life ·and en
tered an experience rich in educa
tional opportunity and devotional 
\-a lue. Lovefell . t odes are available 
for thi er\' ice, and we urge that 

er vices be held along lines similar 
to those f oUowed last year. 

SUMMER CONFERENCES 

Junior - Camp Hanes 

Age: 9, 10 and 11 
Date : Au"'. 2, 3, 4 anrl 5 
Cam p lind Re itration Fee 
$8.50. 
Intermediate-Camp Hanes 

Age: 12, ] :1, Hand 15 
Date: Augu t 5-11 
Camp Ff'e $]5.00 
Rel!'i. tratioD F ee $1.00 

Senior Young People'&-
Camp Transylvania 

Age : 16 and auo,e 
Date : August 25-31 
Caw! Fee :p20.00 
Rcg i-tration F ee $2.00 ('d three day in a eonfel'ence plan

ince, Dr. Allen ha becom-e identi- !led fly th e Adult ommitte of 
fied with every phase of our pro- the Board of Chl'i tian Eauclltion. \.\;======;;;;;;;;;;;;=~==;;I 
vineial life. In addition to the Bro. VI. ' A. Kaltreid'I' deal] of DmECTOR OF CHURCH 
pa- toraie of Kerner ville and the conferencc made An ex ellent EXTENSION APPOINTED. 
Moravill, he 'sened a a' istant leader l111cl de erve- thc apVl'ecia- (Continue from P age 1) 
pastor of the H OlIte Church and tion of the ch urch. Young" nwrl'ied If we take the first, the program 
as pastor of Immanuel. iucc I eople ' who a ttended freely ex- dies.. li we take the "last and 
1940 DT. Allen ha.' been a ll1cmuel' pre 'sed their opinion th Ht the complete this wOl'k, we can go on 
of thc Provincial Elders' ?onfer- co nference shouJd bc continued in into olle 01' two of the three fields 
ence. A a Jllemher of tb1- .con- , pnother veal', and our opinion is which appear even now to ue open 
f~renC'C he wa' identified e pec1al!y that the 'ehm'che repl'e entecl wiU to u. How ' 0011 do we start 
'Vlth .the ",-o.l'k of the Chur ch Aid fpe l thc inllucn.e of the in pired How fast will we progress. The 
and ExtensIOn. Board. .and the man-ied people who attended thi an-wer- depend upon how soon we 
Board of ForeIgn 1.11 Ions. Of ycar> confer ence. close tb Greensboro job. 
~hi ' la t~er board he. -elT~d a pres- ' In the month of Auo-u .t, the re-I With thi .Ii cal ,year and with 
Ident mce the re IgnatlOn of Dr. mainino- ·conference. will he held. I the cooperatIOn OT the churche ', 
Edmund chwarze over a year oll1e critici 'l11 of the co- t of the e OUr foreigu mi.ssion work will be
ago. In the summer of 1946 be t onferences ha been made. Otu' gin to operate upon a basi nearer 
represented. the Sonthern Proy- answcr to that criti·j III i that the to the need than eyer before. 
ince at the British Synod in Lon- N -t of foo d ha ad \'aneed that The Provincial BOal'ds have right
dOl~ and the Uni ty Conierence in the ('onfer ence aI. ·e Ie exp~)] ive II.r. a sUl'ed the. chm'~hes that th~re 

wltzerland. than yacation at the beach and will be no maJor dl'lve f or speCIal 
On1l of the IDO t u eful of Dr . that the co t per per on is Ic causes this year. The job will have 

July, 1947 

flllllIHlIlIIC ClIIIIIIRCIIIIIlIIlIIICIIIDIUlDJCIII i 
§ For more than 30 years we 5 
! have endeavored to give our ~ 
I best of service, QuaUtJ &11' ! 
~ value in B 

MEN'S .AND BOYS I 
5 WEARING § 
§ 

APPAREL; 
And durin, these tryln, times a 
we pledr;e the same thlnp to ~== 
the best of our abUJty. 

~ 

'Pi,;i:.:«Si.i.:" 
~ FOURTH AT CHERRY ~ 
:: = 
~ IIlClIlllllllUlClIIIIUIIIlICflIlIIUIlUDIUllflIIIllClIIlIIlIIWtg 

(olliflllllllllClllllIlllIllOUUlnlllllCIlIUIHIlIlCIRlIllllllDlll. 

e - 'DIAL-- i i 5113 or 5114 I 
~ For ~ 

Q U ALI'TY 

COAL 
CARROLL COAL 

COMPANY 
! George Bennett, Manager i 
~ IIIOlIllllllllllOllllllllllllClIlilIlllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllluc.i 

~llllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllll !l tlllllllllllllCllll~ 

~ § 

I I i WINSTON-SALEM I 
- ·HARDWARE CO. -! MARIETTA I 
- PAINTS, ~ 

; Varnishes & i ! StaJn. i 
Russell & Erwin 

~ i 

Allen's many activities in our than it would be if the chm'ch main- t o be done through prayer, faith, 
province was his work as editor tained it o,,-n con ference !ITounds. and the gen-ero ity of individual 
of The Wachovia Moravian since It is well for us to reco!nJize or churche. Many of our chur-ch-
1931. This office wa used by him that the leader hip of the church e have ah'eady contributed; some 
to strengthen the tie of om' prov- i · often drawn from tho e who nt- hAW not. Some individuals have 
ince \\'i th )fora,ians around the tend S UJ11m c r ca ll1p~ . ilIAJl~' of th ese ",jyen hea\;}y for thi caus.e. There 
world. The e contacts, personal- ~'oung people are now cning on are others who will wi h to do o. 
ized in his tour of Europe in 1936 clllu'ch board, in th e choir and in With ix,teen thousand already on 
~ogether \nth his own internation- the Sunday School. And, not least · hand, fom·teen thonsand dollar 
al background qualified Dr. Allen :lIl1ong thi gTOUp ar e tho e \\'ho e will complete the job. When thi 
10 wri te the volume ill t he "Know call to the full-time cr\'ice o~ the ha- been done we can go on into 
Your hurch Series," The Mora.- chul'ch has been felt and exp L'e ed I other field already waiting for 
via.ns--A Worldwide Fellowship. at a con ecration serYice on the , Our church. The amount required 

~ Builders Hardware ~ 

j Everything In 5 
~ ~ 

A. leader in the youth moyement conference grounds. W e make the is about one-third of that raised 
of om' church, Dr. Allen was fre- plea, therefore, that local chul'C'hes for European Rehabilitation last 
quently a speaker and teacher in plan to end their children and year, and hence is not beyond our 
Youth Conferences not only in young- people to th e ummel' con- mean. E. T. MJ!CKEY, JR. 

~ lIardvvare ~ 

I Comer N:"!;,:=:n~,, ....1 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

~ ~ 

I I 
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AFRICAN J 0 URN E Y S . set for the variollB Dllssion pro- WHEN Hir NEW YORK CITY 

(Continued from Page 1) Tanganyika Railway" the one rail-
a very humble building, now di- way of importance running due 
vided up into small , rooms , to pro- west from Dar-es-Salaam on the 
vide a sort of hostel for African 'Coast ,to Lake Tanganyika. It is 
Christians on short-term visits to 'hard to be truly thankful for the 
'rabora, and at the same time a small mercies this railway offers. 
modeet reading-room. This is a It has two passenger trains each 

jects. Im\tead of being content 
to complete the amount of the FOR BUSHirESS OR PLEASUR,E 
goal itself, the organization push- I VISIT HI. TORIC 
ed the total to $3000.00. The gen- I 

erosity of the Friedberg young 
people, who contri'buted an extra 
$94.00, made this possible. 

branch of our work that one would way per week; its engines are NC M 
like to s,ee extended. For there war-weary; · ita breakdowns and ' OFFICIAL ANNOU E ENTS 
is re!llly a need for sheperding the delays are frequent. Our journey 
many Afl'icans who come to this from Tabora started four hours Hearty welcome has been given 
town in search of employment, or after time-table al'l'angements. It to the Brn. C. Truett Chadwick 
to plead with some government was 4:00 a.m. when we reached and James C. Hughee, recent grad
department, or to spend a few Dodoma, where we were met with uates of our The010gical Seminary, 
d'ays in transit to other parts of cars by Bro. Knudsen (who had into the minis~ry. Positions were 
the' Territory. And there is need come from Rungwe) '8.Ild Canon awaiting them, and they have en
f or a hostel for our own ministers Forsgate. After a couple of tered promptly upon their service. 
and evangelists who gather from hOUl'S rest and breakfast we start- Bro. Chadwick has accepted the 
time to time for courses of in- ed the governors' meeting at 9 :15 pastorate of Bethabara and Rural 
struction. and worked solidly through the Hall Churchee. fu·o. Hughes finds. 

The days of Easter week were I day till 11 :00 p.lU. But it was his fu'st service as assistant pastor 
filled with consultations, chiefly work with a real unity of pur- of the Home ChUl'ch. Both were 
with Bro. Ibsen, but also ,vith pose. One cannot be too thankful ordained by Bishop Pfohl on June 
government officials on various as- for this impression of genuine fel- 15, and each in the church of 
pects of our work. Tabora is a lows.hip, which is not easy to which he was a 'member, Bro. Chad
pleasant place to visit govern- achieve or to maintain. For an wick at Advent and Bro. Hughes, 
lllent offices. One passes down alliance of mission societies or at New Philadelphia. These young 
avenues of trees well laid out in churches, has similarities with the brethren enter the service with the 
the early days of German Colonial League of Nations or U.N.O. in good wi-hes of om' entire provin
occupation, with houses surround- the world of international poli- '(lial membership and with the 
ed by spacious ground". No over- tics: it is excellent in conception, earnest prayer of many for the 
crowding in the EU1'opean section! but be et with difficulties in exe- Lord 's bleesing. 
And the government officials are cution. Certainly out in Africa With their entrance into ervice, 
1LI0st eOUl'teous and friendly. Why one is even more conscious of. the the number of ministers on full
then should we not be happy and need of church or mission unity time serv,ice in the Southern Prov
free fl'om anxiety in all these con- than at home, and we must for the ince is 32; two have been assigned 
sulta tions' The reason is the gov- sake of the miss.ion work itself to adrnini trati ve service, two to 
erlllUent policy, particularly in re- pray that God lUay grant us to educational service and 28 to the 
<raJ'd to education, and that policy see and follow every possibility ministry of the forty-two congre
is, of course, settled at the highest of suC'h unity. What a blessing gations. In addition there are 
levels of government at Dar~es- it would be, if in the future we two brethren who, though engaged 
Salaam, and not at Tabora. could see here in Tanganyika, not ill other lines of work, can be 
, Gn paper the policy seems l'ea- a good little Moravian Church and called upon for supply service, and 
sonable enough; the Mission wants a good little Anglican Church and two who have retired from active 
to carryon school ; the govern- a good little Lutheran Church, but duty. The total ordained minis
ment wants the same thing. So the one big strong African Christian try of the province is 36. 
g-o \'ernment makee 'grants-in- ChUl'eh! 
aid" to the mission. Excellent. --------
But when one examines the fig- YOUNG PEOPLE'Jj UNION 
urCs, it turns out that every year 'GOES OVER TOP. 
the School Inspectors mak.e higher On June 12, at Friedberg, the 
and mQre costly demands and the Sunwler Rally of the ,Young Peo
"grant$-in-<ai'd" cover less and pie's Union was held with a de
less of the cost. The mission hlls licious supper served out of doors 
to bear an increaing burden of by the ladies of Friedberg Church. 
u'Penditure, and the superinten- Officers for the new year were 
dent has to do an increasing (and elected. Her,bert Foltz of New 
excessive) amo~nt of administra- iPhilacfulphia wlas elecled presi, 
tive work. That is one of our dent. T,he entire list of new offi
main problems. It will take some , cers has been named on the Young 
time before 'it is settled. People 's Bulletin. 

The .. Alliance Schools". After the election a deligh tfnl 
On Friday, April 11th, Bro. Ib- pr9gram of music was rendered by 

en with Bro. Petersen and my- young people's groups from the 
self set out for Dodoma for con- various churches as al'l'anged by 
sultations on a special branch of Tim Cahill. The progra:m. closed 
our educational work: the "Alli- with the entire group singing sev
ance Schools". eral chorales-such singing as is 

Dodoma was our meeting place, -eldom heard in local congrega
or to be more correct, the C.M.S. tions. 
settlement called 'Kikuyu" 8.bou~ The notable thing about this 
1V2 miles outside Dodoma. The rally was the attainment of the 
place i situated on the Central goal of $2500.00 which had been 

On Sunday, July 6, Bro. Edward 
T. Mickey, Jr. was installed as 
pastor of the First Moravian 
Church, Greensboro, in a particu
larly happy s,ervice. In spit'(l of 
the heat and the ab~ence of. not 
a few on vacati'ons, there was a 
1arge II tten'dance of members and 
friendE. A pirit of genain-:l en
thusiasm and high pUl'pOse for the 
f uture prevailed. For the p1'e3-
ent, the pa-to1' and his family arc ! 
making their home in Guilford I 
College, tllOugh present indien- \ 
ticns are, that before the summer 
is ended, they will occupy the at
tracti ve new parsonage wh.ich is 
l' a p i d I y nearing complet ion. 
Greensboro calls for our earnest 
prayers and hearty eucourage
ment. 

On the evening Ot June 29, Bro. 
John H. Kapp, pastor of Oak 
Grove, Providence and F u I p I 
Churches, was ordained a Presby- I 

FIRST MORAVIAN 
CHURCH 
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ter and advanced to the higher or
der of the ministry. Bishop Pfohl 
was in charg1! of the service which 
was largely attended. ' Official 
board members of these churches 
attended in a body and helped to 
make the occasion one of real en
coul'agement to their pastor. 

This was the fifth presbyterial 
ordination performed by the Bish
op, uuder the authority of the Pro
vincial Elders' Conference, in the 
past five months. In order of 
their occurrence they were: 
Bro. J. Calvin Barnes, February 
9; Bro. James P. Crouch, March 
23; Bro. 1. Howard Chadwick, May 
25; Bro. Robert A. Iobst, May 25, 
and Bro. John H. Kapp, June 29. 
Two other similar ordinations au
thorized by the Provincial Elders ' 
Conference await a date for their 
carryrng out. Tl1ese are Brn. John 
W. FuJ ton and Oswald E. Stimp
son. 

The Directors of the FOlocign 
Mi ionary Society of the ' Mora
vian Church, !South, at a special 
meeting, held on Thursday, June 
26, elected Bro. Sam J . Tesch as 
pre sid en t to fill th e unexpired term 
of Dr. Walser Alien. Bro. Tesch 
was accordingly appointed, along 1 

with Bro. Edwin L. Stockton, to I 

repre' ent the society in the meet
ing - of the Du:ectors of the S. P. 
G. in Bethlehem. We bespeak for 
Bro. Tesch the cooperation of the 
society and of the two thous/lIld 
even hundred members. 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN :J 1 
this service, he will not only seek I 
to maintain the high standard of 
excellence which Dr. Allen achiev
ed for our church paper but will 
endeavor to widen its influence 
and service. 

FRIEDLAND. 
The month of June has shown 

a steady increase in church atten
dance af ter several months of low 
ayerage attendance. The drop in 
attendance was due in part to 
much sickness in the schools and 
in part was unexpected. The aver
age now is 188. 

The Provincial Elders ' Confer
ence is happy to announce that 
Bishop W. V. Moses of Bethlehem, 
Peuna., has been secured for a 
two-months " Mission" to the 
churches of the Southern Prov
ince, ,beginning with July 20. The 
Bi-hop will be accompanied by 
Mrs. Moses, and they will occupy 
the "Mission Rooms" in the Belo 
Home. 

Loyalty Day brought the largest 
number if members ever known to 
pledge financial support to the 
cbuTch. Tllis i- concrete evidence 
that Friedland Church has increas-
ingly become a vital part of the 

This "Mission " is the happy lives of OID' people. Their love 
outcome of a request made to the f o.c this< grand old chuTch is not 
Bishop several years ago on the mere word but i expressed in 
occasion of a somewhat similar the same way they express love 
preaching lDlSSlon to Trinity for theu' children. 
Church. We deem it a privilege, The congregation, and especial
as well as a real means of grace, ! ly the board members, appreciat
that our members in many congre- .ed the pre ence of Bro . .and Sr. 
gation- are to have the opportuni- Clark' on Starbuck f.or morning 
ty to hear the earnest and inspir- service on JUJle 22, We hope the 
ing messages which the forme:r members of the Provincial Elders' 
Dca n of Moravian Theological Conference realize how much con-
Seminary will bring them. gregation al preciate visible evi-

J. KENNETH PFOHL. dence of intere t in the local af

THE SKYLINE TRAIL. 

fa irs of the congregations.. 
Mr . Ru sell Hine has been miss

ed at morning service for seve:ral 
I ' "~. ridd en on the trails of Ihe • kylinc weeks because of illness. We are 

"UY. 
Fro,m the cr est of the Great Divide 
rro the eastern s hore I wher e the dawn 

01 day 
. ""eaps in ,ddt ths morning t ide. 
.Intl I h8" e followed the er e t or the 

moki es we~t 
Throw;h the 1nnd wh er e the setting' su n 
P;linLS a golden s treak (a r beyond £l'8ch 

Ilenk, 
\\"hen th ~ d a )"' long ride i s done . 
.Iud l ' lll Ita pp y to k now that wherever 

T ~Ol 

thankful for her improved condi
tion and look forward to her re
tUl'll to chm:ch . 

Bro. and Sr. Christian H. Reed, 
Jr. ha\'e their third son, James 
David. The young- man made hi' 
debut nt clnn-eli en 'ice J une 29, 
We like to think of the chID'ch as 

1n }wJU1'l or city or va le. 
I tO ll tnlT~' a wh ile " i th 

kno \\", 
fri~nd. nnd T a family. In ome ehu:rche it is 

difficul t to do so becau' e of the 

July, 1947 

budget involves ' considerable in
crease over last year, it was unani
mously approved. The memhers -of 
the commit tee freely discussed the 
financial condition of the congre
gation and recommended that the 
pa tor should preach a special ser
mon on the meaning of steward
ship, and the church treasurer was 
asked to send out a quarterly re
port to all members druing the 
new fiscal year. 

011 June 29th the regular Sun
day offerin O' totaled $100.60. This 
aDlount l·epresents an e.xceptional 
increase over recent offerings. 

EGBERT G. LINEBACK. 

OALVARY. 
.A splendid Vacation Bible School 

.was conducted June 16-27 with 
good attendance and fine coopera
ti on of teachers and h·elpers. Work 
accomplished in departments was 
e,-idenced in a plendid program 
on the clo ing night of the school, 
attended by prt rents and friends. 
Daily offerings to taled O\'er $33, 
thi , amount l!'ivcn for AH.E food 
packaa'{, to ~'[o ra Yi 8n fami lies in 
E U1·ope. 

~ren-of-the- hureh beld the final 
ocial gatheri ng of the year on 

June 6 at :J[jJler Park . A steak
fry was enjoyed. In the business 
es ion, new officer Wf're elected: 

John Shol'e J.r., pre iclent, A. E. 
Burke .Jr., yice-J ire idcnt, Ben Ca
hill Sr" eCl'cta ry and John Mas-

~lllIIllIIIlIlClllllllllllltlllllllllIlIlCIIIIIIIIIIIICUlllllllllltllll ! 
Bro. Clayton H. Persons was 

formally installed as the , pa tor 
of Morayia on unday evening 
July Ii, and has already begun his 
pa toral work. His duties as pa -
tor of the Kernersville Congrega
tion will begin with the month of 
August, and the installation ser
'vice will be held on August 3rd, at 
11 o'clock. 

.\11 alun~ the, k )'lin e Trail. ; FOR MORE THAN ; 
ab ence of children. Weare glad ~ ~ 

::::~ p~:l:n::r:i~e~W~hea;:il~ _~_I Th:~:::S ~=_, 

The editorship of The Wachovia 
Moravian, which f or the last per
iod of years has been filled by Dr. 
, aJ er Alien, passeB with the July 
issue into the hands of Bro. J ohb. 
W. Fulton, Executive Secretary 
of the Board of Ch:ristian Educa
tion. The appointment wa- -made 
by the Provincial Elders ' Confer
ence in accordance with the re
quirements of ISynod. 

No further changes are contem
plated at thi time, and the busi
ne management will remain in 
the hands of Bro. E. L. Stockton, 
500 S. Church Stre1lt. 

For th e kyJine Tra il is mor e than n way 
O'"er "HlIey and mountajn nnd gl n ; 
'Ti l. a fri endl y r ond that dar by day 
Lillk s the h ea rt .. an d th e s oulF: of me n . 
. \na ' th e (riend I kJlOW· on the Sk:,,-iin l 

T rnil 
~\re men who d"i\~e ll in the sun: 
"~hn s tnntl flHlrsquar e, in th e ~ttnli ght nil' 
or " friends hip tuirty won. 

o whe th e r the day b e r ough or long, 
Or th e weolhe.r be fou l or fail' , 
I'm su re of a fri end to cheer me nlon !:. 
,\nd () h,)\ 'en or re:-t somewhere. 

om e dny. ,,-hen the sun hang. 
the "e t. 

T shall go ior a lost long ri lle 
Tbrou2'h the s h..."ld owy trail. to thnt In 1](1 

of r es t, 
Far acr oss the Great Diyide. 
But I'm sur e T w:ill find a t th e j01.1rn e.\· ' ~ 

end 
Thnt ·hn,·en of re~t nnd peucc-, 
Where the Goon Book ~ny" we sha II ",r~1 

our £ri pnds. 
.-\nd ttbide with th e Priore oC P c-rare. 
And where"." that he, PII he hnp py, J 

kn o"\\",. 
T o dwell in 1hnf beautifu l "nI p, 
With the fri ends t hn"e knO\m ann 10,-.,1 

here below, 
All a long the kyline Trail. 
-By n member of th e K erner.-' iII e ){ora 

,·inn Congre!!stion. 

Thou true life-giving Vine, 

Bro. F ulton's willingnC/3S to as
sume the addi tional re pon-ibili
ties of this new position, will be 
greatly appreciated. And it 
our confident expectation that, 

Let me , Thy weetness prove; 
.IS Rene ll' my life with Thine, 
ill - ReITe h my soul with lo\·e. 

MJ:s. Fred Long, (Frances P ul-
liam) has a fine son, the third ~ LASTING ~ 
al 0, and we congratulate Fred g E 
and F rances and wi h them every ~ QUALITY ~ 
' ucce. , 

Mi·s. Thomas Petty, the former 
}1ar.,' Reed, vi ited here druiD'" 
the month. She i living in Arkan
as where she assists her 11u band, 

Dr. Petty, in his clinic. 
O. E. STIMPSON. 

= = a § 

== FURNITURE == 

§ 5 
; i 
§ = ~ And Home Furnish- ~ 

i ings on Convenient I 
c = 

NEW EDEN. ~ Terms ~ 
B~' mutual al!':reemeut the Youn~ == RO == 

1fen' Cia and the Young Ladic, ' -_~ MINGER c~ 
la were combined. It wa fe lt = = 

thnt the e two group could work __ ==_= ci tOf!'c ther more effectiyely, in mak- FURNITURE CO. 
ina' their contributions to the total B ~ 

f th Ch h ;: -ESTABLISH.ED 1900- = pJ'o~al~ 0 e urc a one 01'- ~ ~ 

gamzation. ~ 423 North Liberty Street i 
The Chureh Committee met on I ~ i 

the 3rd Thur day niO'ht and draft- ~ Winston-Salem, N. O. 5 
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cd a new budget. A IthouO'h th i, ~IIIUIII"lIIl1l1mIlIlIlIlIllDlllllllllllltlllllllllllllclllullllnK: 
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sey, treasurer. 
The visiting-plan among the men 

of the congregation carried on by 
their organization i functioning 
well. 

The annual picnic and business 
session of the Woman's Auxiliary 
was held on the evening of June 
9 on the Calvary grounds. There 
was large attendance and fine fel
Jowship. Reports of the year's ac
tivities in the local church, provin
cial work and mission reflected . a 
very fine work accomplished. Offi
cers chosen for the coming year: 
Mrs. A. L. Fishel, president; Miss 
Doris Shore and Mrs. Philip 
Thorpe, vice-presidents; Mrs. E. 
C. Fearrington, secretary; Mrs. 
B. B. Mason, assistant secretary; 
Mrs. Alvin Seippel, treasm-er; Mrs. 
A. L. Cobb, assistant treasurer. 

Our summer night outdoor ser
vices under the beautiful trees were 
begun June 8. A special series of 
sermons on the tbeme, "The Chris
tian Viewpoint" is being well re
ceived. The Church Band is rend
ering inspiring ser vice with pre
lude , chorales and special num
bers. Au tin Burke Jr., is band 
leader and C. B. Fordham, assis
tant. 

Although rain interferred with 
the Sunday School picnic at Miller 
Park on June 20, it was an enjoy
able occasion for young and older 
members. 

Our Tl"Ustee , with the assistance 
of the Eldet·s, have been doing a 
fine work in the every-member can
vas~ of the congregation and the 
fi cal year beginning July l ·starts 
auspiciously. 

Brothe,· Luther C. Bruce, a loy
al and faithful wember, wa call
ed from ou,· midst by death un
expectedly on June 5; Mrs. Mary 
Kate Cottingham, a devoted mem
ber, on July 17; Walter F. Lum
ley, at Hyattsville, Md., on June 
21. To their loved ones we express 
once more heartfelt sympathy. 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

Fl1LP. 

Church council was held. the 
second Sunday in June. A large 
uudget was adopted. The church 
committee was re-elected. Jawes 
FIlip was elected delegate to synod 
and Mr . 111. O. Jones, alternate. 

Work has finally begun on the 
cburch, and the church bas a new 
roof which ha been lowered six 
feet. The contractor stated he did 
not see what kept the roof from 
collapsing. The inside work has 
not been completed as yet. Paint
ing, a fm-nace, and more cia srooms 
are needed. 

The fourth Sunday church ser
vice was held outside with the sky 
as the roof and trees and the 
cburch as the background. We hope 

THE WACHOVIA MOllA VIAN ::::r () I V , 
to be back inside the church soon. 

Two of. our young married cou
ples attended the Young Married 
People's Conference at Camp Tran
sylvania. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Fulp and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
T. Marshall. They considered the 
conference an inspiration. 

JOHN H. KAPP. 

erage 20 or more above the rec
ords of a year ago. Statistics 
compiled June 30 showed an in
crease of 40 in the enrollment. 
Prayer meeting attendance is al
so showing an increase. We are 
glad to note a slight increase in 
our communicant membership. 

Our Vacation Bible School June 
2-13 was again a great help to our 

04X GROVE. work with the children. Average 
The Daily Vacation Bible School attendance was 40. Work was 

with Miss llargie McManus in thoroughly done and workers were 
charge was the largest on record, very faithful. The staff included 
having an enrollment of 115. At- Mrs. B. B. DeLuca, Mrs. Donald 
tendance never fell under 100. Per- Gann, Mrs. James Vaughn, Jr., 
baps the explanation for this was Mrs. Reuben Baughn, Mrs. W. A. 
due to the efficiency of the school Kaltreider, and Miss Madeline 
staff, the use of a truck which Ma- Myers in the Primary Department. 
lion Marshall so kindly lent and The pastor taught the juniors, aid
interest on the part of those enroll- ed by Mrs. Ed. Reynolds in charge 
ed. Gas for the truck was furnish- of girls' hand work. We are grate
ed by Boston Seivers. The closing ful to all of these workers. 
exercises were held the fourth Sun- June 15 was really a children '8 

day morning with excellent attend- day as we presented a Children's 
8]lce. Day program in the morning ser-

Al; the general meeting of the \'ice and held closing exercises for 
three circles of the Women's Aux- the Bible School at night. Parents 
iliary the following officers were were pleased with the interest tak
elected: president, Mrs. Sallie Sue- en in their children and with re
ber; vice-president, Mrs. Ella Mae sults obtained. 
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i&e of support in the financial pro
gram of the church. 

On June 15, members also voted 
an amendment to the graveyard 
rules, permitting burial of mem
berl\ not in good standing by pay .. 
ment of a fee of $25 instead of 
the regular fee of $10. 

Weare happy to report that 
l1r. W. H. Bollin and Mrs. Berke
ley Young are able to worship with 
u again after illnesses. 

WILLIAM A. KALTREIDER. 

l'RIEDBEBG. 
Youth acth·ities were much in 

e,·idence this month. Our vacation 
Bible School, under the gt'neral 
supervision of William Cranford, 
proved to be a successful one. This 
school was held from June 2-13, 
with closing exerci.ses on June 15. 
Average attendance for all sessions 
wa 80.3%. 

Children's Day was appropriate
ly observed with 71 children tak
ing part. Featured in this program 
was a floral cantata, "The Garden 
Guest." 

We of Friedberg had the pleas
ure of being host to our Southern 
Moravian Young People's Union at Seiver; secretary, Mary Jane Our anIi"ual missionary lovefeast 

Dean; and treasurer, Mrs. Roy on June 8, at night, was an out
Hester. standing occasion. Bro. Gordon 

Our young people were well rep- Spaugh presented an enthusiastic ~ 
resented at the Young People's and interesting message. Our folks = 

Rally held at Friedberg. On the are always glad to hear him. The ~ 
last Saturday in the month, they I offerings from clusses, organiza- I 
gave a fried-chicken supper, the tions and individuals amounted to -
proceeds of which went into the I $1169.00, an increase of $119 over ~ 
organ fund. They also cleaned the · last year and of $400 over two § 
church yard . years ago. ~ 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 

& SONS 

Dial 6101 

The boys' Sunday School clas , Our budget for the new finan- 5 
under the supervision of E. G. cial year calls fo r an expenditure ~ 
Idol clea.ned · the grove back of of !li5,800. Members made their i 
the church. pledges OIl Loyalty Day, June 15. ~ 

The Men's Bible Class, under the ~h~e~tr~u~s~te~e~s~h~o;p~e~f~o~r~f~ur~th~e;r~pr~o~m~-~;~II;DI;JII;Q'~J/I;=;';~~~;;;;~;;~;; supervision of Frank Turner, had 
an all-day working in. laying the !JIIIIIIIIIlUDIHlUM. :a:u.iUlIIl1IICJIIlIIIIlIIDII .......... 'IIBDiiiiiikJ ...... t 
concrete floor of the picnic shel- 5 ~ 

ter. Mr. Will Hammock and Noah ! __ = 9==_5 

Whicker ,built a twin furnace 
which also included an oven for E = 
the shelter. I ~ 

Around 26 of our young married ~ ~ 
people met at the church the last ~ ; 
'rhursday evening to organize a ~ == 
young malTied people's class. Er- =9_ 1= 
nest Idol was elected teacher. Af-
terwards, a weiner roa twas en- ~ ~ 
joyed by all. ~ § 

Attending the Young Married ~ ~ 
People's Conference were: Mr. & i = 
Mrs: L. G. Reich and Mr. and Mrs. ~ e 
A. B. Sell. e = 

The past lor waSs orddained a. Pre.s- =i 5 
byter the ast un ay evemng 10 = 
June. Bishop Pfohl offici~ted. The a i 
pastor expresses his appreciation _I D U K~ 0 WE ReO M PAN T 1_ 
of this and will strive all the more 
to live up to this office. i · . tI... ~ ~ § 

JOHN H. KAPP. i ~ 

MAYODAN. 

Sunday School continues to av- i UIII.m~ __ m.m..m~ __ m.m._,1 § 
OmlCluumuuUlllUnnniDj!M!' __ ,..a 
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the annual sununer rally held on 
June 12. Our Woman's Auxiliary 
served the picnic supper. 

At a special evening sen'ice our 
local young people's officers for 
thi fi cnl year were installed by 
the pastor. Miss Mabel Foltz is the 
adult advisor for this organiza
tion. 

A pecial church council was held 
on June 15 at which time the ro
tation plan for the board of trus
tees was officially adopted. 

Wedding bells peeled forth as 
Marylina utton and William Fish
el were married at the parsonage, 
and Myrtle Miller and Hilary June 
Burton ,vere united in matrimony 
at the church. 

We were pleased to have a pe
cial soloist with us in June. Mi s 
Joyce Gilbert of Allentown, Pa., 
brought us two beautiful selection. 

Congra tula tion to 1\11'. and l\1rs. 
Ru sel Kimel on the birth of a 
son, LaIT3'. 

RICHARD F. lifO ... . 

New Lexington Road, south of the 
city. ' 

Sunday night the 29th, the 
Youth Fellowship had charge of 
the evening service at which time 
officers f or the next term WaTe in
stalled. 

J. P. CROUCH. 

ten.sion Board, the cooperative ef
fort of Brn. P. G. Bahnson and 
B. C. Snyder and the many trips 
of Bro. Mickey, this seven-room, 
brick-veneer house is a reality 
which a y'ear ago we had not 
thought poss.ible. Our people are 
happy about ita progress. 

T,he request for over $200.00 
HOPEWELL. additional in our bud~t for mis-

The Prayer Blj.nd, recently 01'- sions ~taggered us a little j but 
ganized for the purpose of con- with the realization that progress 
ducling a Friday night prayer must ,be made through ·the gifts 
meeting in some home, is creating of the churches themselves, our 
interest, and we trust much good board feH the provincial efforts 
will be accomplished. Mr. J. B. rou t be supported and Willingly 
Kearns i- captain and 1.{rs. Irene added the alllount to cover the re-
Fesmire, ass.istant. quest. 

unday the 22nd was a great On Sunday, June 15, with 78 
day in OUI' congregation, the 16th people in church, we held Loyal
anniYel ary being celebrated with ty Day and subscribed within 
an all day service. Features of $350.00 of our goal of $2400.00 
the day were a home coming pro- for the budget. This amount, add
gram wi th welcome address by ed to om' building subscriptions, 
the superintendent and anniver- will eontinue the average' giving 
sary address .by -the pastor. Din- of om' congregation above $30.00 
ner was served on the lawn with per member. 
Friedberg band as guests.. Com- Problems continue to mount be-

ENTERPRISE. munity singing was enjoyed iu the fore u. The budget must con-
Heg-uiar sen ice were well at- aftemoon with a large number of tinue to rise. New Sunday School 

tended durin .... the month of June quartet -, trios, duets, and solos.. space and a new church auditorium 
by 0~11' peop~e . An e pecially im- AnniYersaJ'Y lovefeast was held at cal! for an outlay of at lea~t $25,
pre - l\'e ernce wa our quarterly 8 p. m. with Dr. R. Gordon Spaugh, 000.00 of which we have only $16,
o~ erva.nce of H"oly Communion. pa tor of Home Church, making 000.00. But God has helped us in 
Flft~-elght O\'er Ll-l~ of our com_] the addre.-. - unexpected way' thus far, and we 
lllumcant Uleruberslup attended. . J. P. CR'()UCH. take courage that, having begun a 
Bm. I'loodrow Tesch as istcd the good work, He will bring it to com-
pa tor. WILLOW HILL. pletion. : 

The cOlllmittee met dm'ing the All the regular services for the E. T. MICKEY, JR. 
month and approved the budo .. et -month of June were fairly well 
i~r ~~: :o:~p?c::l~sbet:::r:~ J~!~ attended. On the first Sunday in 

the afternoon, a meeting of the 
which we are happy, i an increa e hm'ch Committee was held at the 
in benevolences. 

HI HARD F. AMO 
church. 

The aJllluai church council was 
held on the third Sunday lUOl'l1ing. 

NEW PHILADELPiHIA. 
A number of our young people 

attended the Young People's Ral
ly at Friedberg on Thursday ev
ening the 12th. This has been one 

of the best years in our young 
people's organization in a nnm
,ber of years. The organization 
contributed $100 to the ,mission 
project of the province. A vaca
tion in regular meetings and ac
tivi1ties will be taken during the 
months of July and August. 

An outs.tanding event for our 
people during the month was the 

,mnIUIDDIIUID"IPClUlHlnuICJllIHlIIUIiDIUlllllnIlDII~~ 

6 Winston Printing ~ 
§ Company ' ~ 
= = 
~ Winston-Salem, N. C. ~ = 0 
~ -Dial 6146 - ~ 
C F ~ 
~ or ~ 

i Printing i 
~ Lithographing § 
E Ruling And Binding ~ ! Oldest Lithographers I 
:: in North Carolina :: 

i IlItlllllllllllllCllUlIIUIIIDUllllllllncllllllllllucllnllllllllri 

<OtlllllllllllllClllIIllllIllCIIlUlDIIUDHllIllIIlIICUUUlllIlICl1i <0-

I FO~~r:.';E~s · 1 
THINK OF WATKINS 

BOOK STORE 
Headqu~rB For The 

Famous 
SHEAFFER, PARKER 
"51" EVERSHARP AND 

ESTERBROOK PENS 
-Names Engraved Free-
WATKINS BOOK 

~ STORE :: 
; Winston-Salem, N. O. I 
~'IIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIUIIUIIDIIIIIIIUIUC. 

PINE CHAPE~. Bro . .A.lhed Dawson, and Ml'S. EI- ~l,"II/IIIIIIDlillulIIlllDllnuIlUllDHlDIUUllDnIIUIUIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDllIIIIIIIIIIDllllllllllllnIlIlIlIlIlIlCIIIIIIIIIIIIDlIIIIIIIIIIIDIlIl 0 
cial emphasis has been plac- len mith ",ere elected to the .. ~ 

ed Oll our unday Sch,?ol building , hur ·h Committee, taking the ~ § 
fund thi ' month as we come to place of Bro. Robert Hiatt and ~ __ ----=~ Granville Place ~~ __ ---=; 
the close of the ye~. Mi Ida Gwynn whose time 'ex-

The ' Woman's Auxiliary met at pU'ed under the rotating plan. 
the home of Ml's. J. R. Stewart, Mr. Virginia Hiwtt was re- ~ Now is the time to select a lot in this conveniently loc'ated S 

~n .... ~~::;:t;hee o~~~~epi:;:~~: :~e:t~tr~sE~~ynd~~:n t~ ~:r~ :_:~~ __ -= development. (One Block South of Granville School). ~c-=;--=-
$150.00 on the Sunday School nate. Consider the advantages each lot offers to future home owners. 
building was paid off and plans W. CLYDE DAVIS. 
for another pledge were made. = • 1. Restrictions for your protection. 1_ 
New officers for the year are as GREENSBORO. 
follow : Miss Irene Jones, pres., "All things come to him who • 2. Modern conveniences. 

• 3. Bus service. 

' . 4. Near churches, schools and park. 

• 5. Only $50.00 down payment required, three ycars to 
puy the balance. Reasonably priced. 

Miss Bertha Kinney, yi·ce-pre-., waits.." I that it? After a full 
Mr . A. E. Cal·ter, secy., 1.uss Cor- Sear of waiting and of much kind 
die Mae Cox, assi tant secy., J. P. help in supply preaching, we have 
Crouch, treas., Miss Ruth Smith, this month' had an acceptance of 
sunshine treas., ],irs. R. L. Vestal, the call to Bro. E. T. Mickey, Jr., 
social service, Miss Norri Stewart to be pastor of Greens-bom congre
reporter and Miss Rachel Temple- gation and Director of Extension §==C 

ton, mission study leader. for the Southern Province begin- FURTHER INFORMATION GLADLY FURNISHED 

r~~f~~I~2~ ~;tb~~I:~~~IR! I Ph~n~7~EM CONG:.~.~~A:'~hOS:'" , 

gospel tent now pitched on the · ance of the Church Aid and Ex- ' ilillcrnnlllllllDIIUllIIlIlICnllRlUlUDllIIIlQlIlICHlIIlIIlIIlCllIlIlIIHIIIDlIlIlIIlIlIICIIHlIIUIIIDlIlIIlUIIIIDlIlIlIIlIlIICHlUll1IHKi 
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ordination of one of our young and John Sparks. The Sunday ter a closing exercise at 11 a.m. youngest mother present. 
men to the ministry. Bro. J. C. School officerl:\ were re-elected. when we went to Forest Park While attendance waa a little 
Hughes, son of Bro. and Sr. J. R. 'The pastor assisted the Rev. school grounds for a picnic . . Our be'low last year, Whit Sunday Holy 
Hughes, was ordained a Deacon Howard Jordon in a week of evan- enrollment was 100, average at- Oommunion attracted some who, 
Sunday evening the 15th by Bishop gelistic meetings 8;t the Advance tendance 85. for a long time, have neglected 
J. K Pfohl. Our beet wishes and Methodist Ohurch during the Student Wrn. Cranford brought :this most holy sacrament. 
prayers are for him and that he month. The attendance and inter- a most appropriate me.ssage for Loyalty Day was a success. 
may have '8. long and fruitful min- est were fine, and we were pleased July 4th at our hymn-sing June Fifty percent of our congregation 
is try. with the results. Each night the 29. Mr. Brooks Bynum sang at pledged seventy-five percent of 

Sunday School classes and cir- good Methodists made a supper this service. We thank him for our budget. We are most grateful 
cles of the Woman's Auxiliary for the preachers. Bro. Taylor his magnifieent rendition. for the fine loyalty of this num-
continued their good work during Howard has recently moved his O. E. STIMPSON. .ber but cannot refrain from won-
the month. Some progress has membership from Macedonia to dering about the other HALF of 
been made in the building of the the Method·istChurch at Advance, CHRIST CHURCH. the communicant membership. 
Scout House and Community Pa- and was our song leader during It has been our endeavor, and The annual fish-fry by the Men's 
vilion. We hope that the work ,the meeting, also rendering solos with some degree of success, to Bible Class for all men of the 
will move forward more rapidly. from tinIe to time. I:\t.imulate loyalty to Christ ·and church was a huge success. To 

I!J, the absence of the pastor Two weddings were performed the church through a series of ser- D. N. Hine and hi committee 
who was at Young Married Cou- this month. Mr. James Ward and mons dealing specifically with the goes the credit for a most enjoy
pIes' Conference at Camp Trans- Mil:\S Ollie Foster of Smith Grove privileges and obligations of able occasion. 
sylvania the Sunday evening ser- were united in ~arriage at the church membership. Our regret Congregation Council increased 
vice was sponsored by the Bona parsonage June ' 21. Over in For- is that many who needed this 'ad- the number on our official boards 
Vita Class with Mr. Nathaniel syth, Mr. Harry D. Hartley and monition were not in the services. to twelve and elected to the Board 
Thompson of the Piedmont Bible Miss Ruth P.helps were united in Mother's Day brought honor to of Elders: Walter C. Davis, Jas. 
In titute as guest sPeaker. marriage at the home of" the bride, Mrs. John Chitty as the mother E. Hinshaw, Rodman L. King, 

Funeral services for our oldest June 21, in the presence of th!l with the longest regular attend- Robert W. Rothrock, ~Sidney R. 
male member, Bro. Albert J. Ev- family. ance record in the Sunday School, Shore, Jr., and Elwood Tesb; to 
eridge, age 81, were conducted Tbe Senior Woomen 's Bible class I and to Mrs. Charles Ebert as the the Board of Trustees: Bernard 
S unda y afternoon of th e 29t h by h ~ v e improved th eir. class roo m .DWIIUIUICllHllllnIlDllIDIUIIIIDIIIIIIWDIDIllIUIIIHlClIDlIDIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIHDIDIDlDlnCIUDlIIIHIDlDlnlJlJllDllIlIID1111CDlI. 

the pastor assisted by Bro. S. J. Wlth a new rug and pIctures. The s 5 
Tesch. wall have been tinted, and with ~ ~ 

Monday the 30th we began our a few easy chairs and a davenport ~ a 
Vacation Bible School under the for the elderly women, we would - ~ 
leadership of William Cranford, have a real church parlor. ~ 
assisted .by a staff of local help- J. GEORGE BRUNER. 411 N. Cherry Street i 
er-. ~~ § 

The ye8.'l.' closing June 30 was sa 
the best one financially in tbe his- This has been picnic month for _=5 FOR 36 YEARS 
tOl'Y of the congregation. We hope several groups in our church fam- ====~ 
the n(lW one beginning July 1 will ily: the Connie Pfohl' Glass, the = THE LABEL OF FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS 
b a bette one in e e sect young men's class, and the Bible __ I 
e ~~WARD ~rYF~~£Z' Scbool. Dtmllnd The Most For Your ~ 

------. - . The auxilial.'y held it meeting I Clothes Dollar - And In i 
MACEDONIA. at the Friedland Parsonage at § These Brands You Get It! ~ 

Dr. D. L. Rights and family which time officers were elected as ~_ § 
paid u" a visit June 22 while tak- folIow : Mrs. J. B. Robertson, _=_~ 
ing their vacation. Bl'O. Rights presidentj' Mrs.. Harvey Masten, 5 HICKEY-FREEMAN AND GRIFFON SUITS 
visited the various classes and vice-president.; Mis Kitty Sink, 1==_= ENRO SHIRTS - AND KNOX HATS :::==_~ 
brollght us a very encouraging secretary; MI·S. James Cude, 

t th 11 '1 k h treasurer. mes5age a e 0 (l OC - our. i IIIIDllIIlIIlIIUClIIlIIlIlIlIClIIlIlIUllltllllUIUUUCllllUllUllDlllUlUlIIlDlUlIIlIIWCuaallllUDIIIIIDUIUDllUUUUUDDllluomc.t 
Having our largest attendance Dr. Walser Allen showed pic-
that morning for some time, it tUl'es of ' his trip to Europe last 3J1ll11lnUUcllllllllllncllllllllllllcllllllnlDlcnmlllnucnUllDllUclHlIIlHmCllDlllAlnCUlDlllnllcIIIl11nullDlllmllUucllII~ 

eemed a.s if every prospect ummel" A large gl''()UP of friends' 5 5 

plea ed. Mrs. Rights brought a atunI~esVla'Snitod l'1i5e.1urathe.ereWd efoart tlhrome PaniC_- ~_~ SALEM ACADEMY AND c ___ ~ 
ba 'li et of food along and together CO" -
with what the bachelor preacher uel ,viII follow Dr. Allen's work sa sa 
could find, an .enjoyable repast at Central Church with much in- I COl .I .EGE I 
wa had in the parsonage dining terest. = iii 

room. Student William Cranford was 5 ! 
~Ulte' f'daitbtfuBl SunGeoday SChFry00l su- director of our Bible School. From _=1 CELEBRA TES c_=i 

perm n en 1'0. rge has every angle, it was the most pleas-
been on the sick list since May ant school held in this pas·torate. C = 
25th. He is improving and we This was possible largely because __ I ITS 175TH ANNIVERSARY cl 
hope for his retul'U to his post of the faithfulness of the teach- c = 
soon. We mi sed our Asst. Supt. e1". For bandwork our boys gath- = 5 

Elmer Beauchamp the last Sunday ered outgrown sboes and had them ~ § 
of the m-onth, but learned later repaired, shined them and put in ~ OF ! 
that a new ba:by girl had arrived new laces. Our girls mad'e cotton -
that morning. stuffed animall:\ and blankets for CHRISTIAN HIGHER EDUCATION ~ 

Tbe election of officers resulted inf08.nts. This was then mailed to ~ 
in two new committee men, Mr. :Mrs. Elsa Jensen in Berlin. Sbe FOR WOMEN IN THE SOUTH ~ 
Harley Smith and Mr. John Fry. is the widow of Bishop J-ensen of ii 
Tbe other members are O.sear Rid- our German Moravian Church. ~ 
dIe, Elmer Beauchamp, Geo. Fry I The climax of the school came af- .UIICIIIIIRlnuaIlIllUIIIIIDnlllllllllltlllnllllllnCIIIIRlAllIDllllllUlnlDlllllU..aln.IIIIIICJI ............. _. 
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J. Kimel, Jesse O. Saunders, Jr., who prepared a picnic supper for The only change was Benevolent 
Howard A. Tesh, Sr., and Leon the closing night, and to the en- Secretary where Mrs. W. L. Ford 
Wilson;' re-elected were Carl F. tire congregation for the love- found it necessary to resign. 
Essie and Dewey F. Messick. To offering given at the end of the Dongratulationa are in order for 
the Board of Christian Education week. .two of our young people, J. B. 
was elected H. F. Anderson, Sr., The Adult Bible ClallS met with Snyder, Jr., and Anna Barnes, 
.and re-elected, Mrs. E. H. Holton. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fox on the who were united in holy matri-

A most succellSful Vacation Bi- last Thursday of the month. mony by the pastor Saturday, 
ble School under the direction of We heartily congratulate Mr. June 21. At the same time we ex
Walser H. Allen was held, with and Mrs. Roy Fansler upon the tend sincere sympathies and pray
departments being directed by birth of a son, Roy, Jr., !I.Ild we ers for the comfort of the Holy 
Mrs. Leroy Chitty, Mrs. ~nald sincerely pray that he may be a Spirit to the family of Joseph 
T. Sloan, Mrs. E. E. Tally and Mr. source of joy and bles,sing to his I King Lewia who passed away Sat
Allen. An excellent sta,ff of work- parents and a faithful. :servant of urday, June 28 and whose last 
ers aided much in the succes~ of his Lord. rites were conducted Tuesday July 
the sehool. I. HOWARD OHADWICK. 1 at Vogler's Funeral Chapel. Bro. 

Reverting to the old order af- Lewis was a loyal mem:ber of Fair-
tel' -sixteen years, we held '8. Sun- FAIRVIEW. view and at one time selwed On 
day School picnic with great suc- The annual church council was the Board of Elders. 
cess. After an afternoon of rec- convened the evening of June 27. I. HOWARD OHADWICK. 
reation and a sumptuous supper, New officers elected were as fol- / 
about 80 remained for the vesper lows: Board of Elders, H. T. Fer
in the amphitheatre as a fitting guson, re-elected for a three-year 
close to a delightful outing. term, -and T. L. Hedgecock elected 

It is our joy to welcome into for the first time for a three-year 
the fellows,hip of our church fam- term; Board of Trustees, R. A. 
ily ~nstance Travis Peddycord Byerly, J. Q. Adams, Jr., and D. 
and Myrtle McCuiston Vest, and W. Hill. K. P.Cummings waa re
three children as ' non·co=uni- elected as Central Trustee for a 
cant-. , term of three years. We would 

BETHANIA. 
The 188th anniversary of the 

beginning of Bethania was ob
served on June 8. Bishop J. Ken
neth Pfohl was present throughout 
the day and preached at the morn
ing service and conducted the ser
vice of Holy Co=union in the 
afternoon. The Rev. Charles B. 
Adams was the speaker at the 
lovefeast. At the morning ser-

vice the infant son of Bro. and 
Sr. Eugene Lehman and the in· 
fant daughter of Bro_ and Sr. Ir
vin Leinbach were baptized by 
Bishop Pfohl and the pastor. 

Bethania participated in a com
munity Daily Vacation Bible 
school held at Old Town fur two 
weeks beginning June 2. Miss 
Helen Gross, teacher of Bible at 
Old Town, was in charge. Assist
ing her from Bethania were Mrs. 
C. F . Riddle, Mrs. J. Melvin Hun
ter, Mrs. W. R. YarbfOugh, and 
Miss Jo Butner. 

On Sunday evening June 15, we 
had the unexpected privilege of 
seeing some of the still pictures 
of . the Hospital and Mission at 
Bilwaskarma, and of having the 
Howard Stortz family with us. 

In the absence of the pastor, 
Bro. W. T. Strupe preached on 
the 2Znd. Weare grateful to him 
for this service which made it 
possible for the pastor and Mrs. 
Higgins to attend the Conference 
for Y~ung Married People at 
Camp Transylvania.. 

The annual church council was 
held on the 29th. W. T. Strupe 
was elected for a three-year term 

y ouilg people have been busy like to acknowedge in this column 
with rally attendance, and we the devoted services of Bro. T. C. 
were pleased to have ' the large at Hailey, who retired from the Board 
group at the Young Married of Elders and to the ,brethren, R. 
Couples Conference at Transyl- C. Williams, who served for the ===_= JIllUUUUlDUnlwpU!WIIIP'ICI= lUDiUriillRDIIIIUIIIIIIUIIUIRDIIIIIlIftIUCUUlIftIIlIDIIIIIIIIIIIClIIIIIIIUIIDIIII+

1 vania. past six years as chairman of the ._ 
Our Chri!;tian sympathy is again Board , of Trustees and under =_§ Essentials in the true American WU;1 of life are to establish g 

extended to the family of our 'Whose leadership much haa been :: a home of your own, provide for that home and your loved ones ; 
late Brother John Earl Pfaff. done to place Fairview on a stable ~==;; to the best of your abilit}r. i 

The congratulations and good iinancial foundation, W. L. Ford, Attend your church, take a part in its work and help to sup- i 
wishes of the cong!ITee:ation are and W D Carpenter Elected to = . . al d A_ if 
extended to Robert Belton Smith the Bo~rd' of Truste~ to fill the . ~ port It m a mor an .... ancial way. 8 
and Frances Jean Hoffman; Ber- second term for which O. M. War- ~ 6 i 
nard Peddycord and Constance ren was eligible was R. L. Raacoe. ~ ~ 
Sherrill Travis; J()se~h Er~kine Bro. Warren recently moved from / ~ . ~ 
Dees, Jr. and J osephme Miller; - the city to Crewe, Va. ~ ~ 
and Edward Wesley Peddycord Reports from all organizations ~ REAL ESTATE, RENTALS & INSURANCE ~ 
and Lois Dene Henderson who revealed an excellent year from a I ~ i 
have recently entered into holy spiritual and financial standpoint. __ g FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. - PHONE OFFICE 6188 .~ 

Winston-Salem, North Carolina :; 
wedlock. Each gave an awareness of a deep- ~ i 

SAMUEL J. TESCH. ening sensitivity to spiritual needs ilillDlIlIlIIlIIUDIIIDllIIlIlDllIlIIUlllltJlIIWIHnlDlIIllIIHllltJlIIlIlIlIIlIDIiAllIlIWDIUlHlllmDl1UllIIlIIlUlIIIDlIlIIlDIIIUnllHlt1 

WACHOVIA ARBOR. 
.A week of revival services was 

conducted from June 15-22 with 
the pastol' bringing the mess3..:,a-es. 
The regular members were veLOY 
faithful in their attendance, and 

c each person reported a deepening 
of his piritual life Ii a result of 
the sel'Vices. We were unable, 
however, to bring in those who 
have never fO\IDd Christ. The few 
people in the immediate commu
nity are, for the most part, aetive 
members in some church. The 
neSl'e t families not affiliated with 
the 'church are on Chatham 
Heigh ts, almost too far away for 
US to reach effectively. We are 
extremely grateful to Bro. Hen ry 
Snyder of the Home Church for 
playing the piano during the week, 
to the ladies of the congregation 

and each treasurer's report show-
ed that the organization concern
ed closed the fiscal year in the 
black. This was particularly true 
of the auxiliary which, under the 
leadership of Mrs. J. B. Snyder, 
president, and her able executive 
eallllllittee, closed the yeSl' with 
almost $1100 balance in the tz-eas
ury to be applied toward draperies 
for the church auditorium. The 
confi-dence of the auxiliary in the 
present administration W8.l\ 'esta:b· 
lished wli'en the following were 
re-elected to their offices for the 
coming year: President, Mrs. J. 
B. Snyder; Vice-President, Mrs. 
L. S. Styers; Secretary, Mrs. S. 
G. Hardister; Treasurer, Mrs. K. 
P. Cummings; Benevolent Secre
tary, Mrs. J. Q. Adams; Chaplain, 
Mrs. N. W. VanHoy; Missionary 
SecretSl'Y, Mrs. J. A. Southern. 

+IIIlIlIIUIIIDIIIIIIIIIIDCUUHHIUlDIDAlIlIAID1IIIIIDIIDDlllllllluuanlllnIlRlCHIIIIUlllltJIIDIIIIIIIICIUlIIllIlUClUllllIllDDnllO 
= w 

lOUR MODERN METHODS I I PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR I 
§=§ ENTIRE FAMILY 1= 

As members of the American Institute of Laundering. we are able to 
g assure you the most SCientific methods anywhere. Our washing i 
~ formulas are the same as those found by medical and laundry tech- I 
§ ,nlclans to be etfectlve in destroying bacteria. Our laundry Is very i 
9 definltely a valuable guardian of your health. !! i -We are as near you as your telephone-- ~ 
a Call 5178 and our representative w1l1 be glad to explain our services :: I without obligation. The cost Is surprisingly low. I 
~ ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY CO. ! 
§ In Old Salem-P.lant 1000 SOuth MaIn street § I Uptown Omce--Hotel Robert E. Lee BuUding. Mal'8ball Street I 
:: D 
itlllClWWllluauUWDlllCllIWUIIOIUIIIIIIDIlMIIICIIIIIIIIlUCllIIlIIUJllDllIIIIIIlIIICllllAllllUDlUlllllllUClUllllUUlCO 
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on the General Committee. Mrs. congregation has dOllbled its bud
A. D. Wolff and Kenneth Lein- get, grown from 69 to' 75, and has 
bach were elected for a similar $2000.00 soon to be 1lSed in reno
term to the Local Committee. vating the interior of the church 

One of our most loyal members, auditorium. Perhaps the most 
Miss Addie Leinbach, died on May significant thing we have done is 
15 after a long illness. A second to organize the Young Married 
friend of Bethania was lost with People's Class. This group prom
.the death of Mrs. Daisy Pfaff ises to be strong in -the futherance 
Doub on June 7 at Galax, Va. Mrs. of Rural Hall congregation. 
Doub, a member of the Home 'On the third Friday night the 
Church, was buried from the Be- auxiliary had a general good time 
thania Church on June 9 with and party for the pastor and his 
Bishop P fohl and Dr. R. Gordon . family and presented them with a 
Spaugh in charge of the service. beautiful table-lamp and many 
We express our sympathy again I deeply appreciated good wishes. 
tp the members of .these bereaved As if this were not sufficient, the 
families. choir came on the last Friday 

GEORGE G. HIGGINS. night with a surprise party and 
a beautiful tie for the pastor. The ' 

OLIVET. fellowship circle at the close of 
The Daily Vacation Bible School this gathering is a not-to-be-for

began May 26 and closed June 6 gotten experience. 

The missionary society which 
has been organized only a few 
months has raised $105 towards 
equipment for Miss Cleve Fishel's 
clinic. 

The young people's society went 
to Hanging Rock Park the last 
Saturday in the month. Ruben 
Clayton furnished the truck in 
which the trip was made. 

Two of our young people, Frances 
Bowman and Gerald Waiker, were 
united in marriage on June 23. 

We are indebted to Audrey Clay
ton, one of our young people, for 
her work in connection with the 
new church card-file system. 

.TOHN H. KAPP. 

HOME CHUROH. 
On Sunday, the first, the Bac

calaureate service for the grad
uating class of Salem College was 
held at the morning hour of wor
ship with Congi:essman Walter 
Judd as speaker. His address was 
both timely and inspiring. There 
was an overflow congregation. 

Brother Persons concluded his 
ministry as as istant pastor dur
ing the month. He leaves with the 

HINE'S 
West Fourth Street 

+mUIRDIIIDlIUmlllDlllIIIILICIIIIIIIlIIJIIDIIII. 

= ii 

I-~S~I 
= i 

;--=; ;~:;;=- '0=: 

628 Brookstown Ave. 

i IIICIIUUUIIUCUl8lR11l1CmllUlIIIlClllulIUIDIlllUlllOOi 

with the pas,tor in charge. An ex- On the third Sunday night the 
cellent group of local workers car- congregation rejoiced to receive 
ried on the school. Mrs: Grace in'to its, membership Mrs. Harvey 
F oltz was superintendent of the Stultz, by transfer from the 
Junior Department with the help Pleasant Grove Baptist Church. 
of Mrs. Ed. S. Payne and Helen Fifth Simday found many of 
Atwood. Mrs. Grover Kiger head- our people away on vacation, but 
ed the Primary Department assist- a good congregation for the close 
ed by Mrs. Gordon Conrad and of Bro. Mickey 'S pastorate in Ru
l\frs. E. E. Beroth; Mrs. George ral Hall and a blessed communion +lIlIlIlIlIllICIIIIIIIIIIIICllllllnllllcnIlIlIlIllICUIIIIIIIIlIClIlnIllIlIlOlIllIlIlIlIlCIRIiIUIRIC1IIIIIIIIIIICIIIUIIIIUlCIIIUIIIIIUDlIII! 

Higgins led the Beginners assist- service. The choir sang Bach's C ~ 

ed by Mrs. John McKaughan, arrangement of the Passion Cho- I +******************>t: i 
Margaret Shields and Betty Jo rIe, and Lutkin's "The Lord Bless - = 

·Conrad. You and Keep You" at the close _ .. =1 Be Wise- o=_=~ 
The annual church council was of the service. 

held on June 8. The following were E. T. MICKEY, JR. ~. , S t d d i z e ' , == 
elected to serve for three yeara 1= a n a r '= __ _ 
on the committees : Dr. Guy T. PROVIDENCE. 
Funk .to the General Committee; One of the highlio-hts of the ~ :; 

!;~~:~eC~:r:d ~~r~:: ~~~~h ~:~ ~:~:~h:~~~~:;:f~~~ht~~~:~:e~:: =",=_=.,§i """""""""""""""""""= i===! 

A:. supper for the men of the with :Miss Mar!rie McManus in ARE 
church was served on Saturday, chru·ge. Eighty·seven were enrolled 
June 28, by the Woman's Auxili- -one of the large t chools ever i YOU PLANNING A HOD? ~ 
al:Y. There were fifty-seven men held. Miss McManu and the help- _==_~_ == 
in attendance. After 'the supper ers did an excellent work. The A great many families are making plans right now • • • ~ 
the men saw a picture of present I closin" program oi the school was ~_===_~ for the home they want to own in the daya ahead. You, ~ 
day Palestine. held the fomth Sunday. too, can start your hom!) planning ... and l'O1l can ~_~_ 

Mrs. Grace Foltz hoc assumed The Women's A.uxiliary held a plan soundlv Wl'th the adVl'ce and eYftAn8' nee of the of-
the direction of the ch~ir for the picnic followed by an installation i=_- ticers of th~s home town institutio;~v _I 
summer months and a fine spirit el'v ice the second Friday evening = 
of interest has been shown by the in June. The officers for the com- ; ~ 
members. ing ,year are Mrs. Sid Davis, presi- == 5 o/c DmECT ~ 

GEORGE G. HIGGINS. dent; Mrs. Charles Phelps, vice- §== 0 REDUCTION I 
president; · Mrs. Roswell Phelps, _ 

RURAL HALL. secretru'y; and ~1:r . Ruben Clay. ~=-==_ INTEREST HOME L~ANS __ ~ci 
First Sunday brought Loyalty ton, treasurer. '" 

Day and good response' to the call I The annual chUl'ch council was Th STANDARD 
to subscribe a -budget twice the held the econd Sunday of June. ~_-==_= e _I 
size oi that of three years ago. It Reports were very fayorable; we 
also brought us in sight of' om have had a good year. Elected to g=_= BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION =1 

goal to close the year 'with all bills the Board of Elders were E. C. 
paid and large sU~3cription to Grubbs Jr. and to the Board of ~ E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas. ;; 
provincial effort. In accord with Trustees were Charles Phelps, E. § 236 N. Main St. ',-= 
the requests of the province and S. Grubbs Sr. and Vernon 'Tuttle. S 
the action taken by our sister con- A la.rger budget was adopted for ~ Established Dial I 
gregation at Bethabara, we have the new year. Delegates elected to ~ 
subscribed also ·t,he entire amount synod were R. D. Grubbs and Ches- ~ 1908 3 1069 if! 
asked of us for the cause of mis- tel' Crews; alternates were MrS. I ~ . -
ions of the church. Charles -Phelps and Mrs: Sid Da- ~ . !! 
During the present pastorate our vis. ,i1l1:mllllUlllllcnllllllllllclllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllinlOuIiDlIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIICIUlIIUn'CUIlimtInDIIIIIIRIIIICIIIIIIAIIIII:. 
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good wIshes and prayers of the 
entire membership. There were a 
number of special occasions honor
iUL' him and Mrs. Persons. The 
Young Married Couples' Class, of 
which he was teacher, held a picnic 
in their honor on the 12th at Miller 
Park. On Sunday, the 22nd, the 
Sunday School, in general assem
bly, presented to him an Argus 
Camera. On the ~th, between 
three and four hundred members 
enjoyed a congregational picnic, 
using the east lawn of the church 
and the college campus for games. 
A brief twilight vesper service was 
held. Brother and Sister Persons 
were likewise honor guests at this 
occa ion. 

BTOther J. C. Hug'hes, newly ap
pointed successor to Brother Per
son, a umed his new dutie with 
us early in .Tune. 

A t,,'o-weeks' Daily Vacation Bi
ble chool was held from the 9th 
through the 20th. The chool this 
year wa one of the 'best we have 
held in recent years. 

The Woman's Auxiliary installed 
.the newly-elected officers of their 
or"anlzation .at a supper meeting 
on the 17th. 

Attendances at regular sen'ices 
ha\-e shown an increase over June, 
19~6. i.x ncw members were re
ceived during the month and four 
babie were pl'esented to the Lord 
in Holy Baptism. 

R. GOR,DO~ PAUGH, Pastor 
J. C. HUGHES, Asst. Pastor. 

MT. BETHEL. 
.' Th annual church council was 

lleld on the second Sunday morn
ing, 8 t \\'1Iich time Bro. Ralph Ay
er, and Bro. Frank Boyd were 
elected to the Church Committee, 
taking the place of Brn. H. L. 
Puckett and D. W. Shockley, whose 
time had e;\lJi.red. 

Bro. H. L. Puckett wa re-elect
ed by the council, a church treas
UJ'er. The council elected Bro. H. 
L. Puckett to repl'e ent the church 
at ynod and 1\1rs. Anna Rodge as 
alternate. 

Chi.ldl'cn' Da\" was observed on 
lhe four th ' unday mOl'ninO'. Their 
program WI! well rendered in the 
pre-ence of a huge a.nd appreciative 
congregation. \\, appreciate ';ery 
IUuch the fine work done by )liss 
Joy Pnckett and )[i.ss Billie Nell 
" c;;tlllol'clllnd in coaching the 
·children. 

The Ladie AILWiary held its 
regular monthly meeting on Fri
day night of the 21 t .at the home 
of MI'. Anna Hodge with ilus, 
DIl\'is a joint ho te . 

We began our series of evange
li stie meetings on unday the 29th 
with the pastor doinO' the preach
ing. These services will continue 
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through the first Sunday in J ,uly. and junior departments were com- cil to make new pledges, and to 
W. CLYDE DAVIS. pelled to meet upstairs in the north elect new members to the official 

and south annexes. boards, delegates and alternate-
TRINITY. Auxiliary officers for the new delegates to Triennial Synod, and 

High school and college gradu- year are: Mrs. S. C. Stimpson, . to elect the officers for the Sunday 
ates were guests for supper at the president; Mrs. John M. Walker, School. Bro. O. M. Whitsett is the 
parsonage on June 6. vice-president; Mrs. Harry C. new member of the Elders, with 

The Brotherhood has proyided Hiatt, treasurer; 1\irs. W. A. Bro. John E. Davis, retiring; Ray
drinking fountains in the Chris- King, secretary, and Clara Creasy, mond Pope, Roger Snyder and 
tian Education Building. assistant .secretary. Under the Dewey Long are new Trustees, with 

The Junior Bible School ended leader hip of 1\lrs. W. H. Sumner, the Brn. Junius Spach, Henry 
its sessions with a picnic excursion retiring president, and her asso- HISTORICAL PLATES 
by train to Rural Hall. Jinety- ciates the au?liary had a splendid 
three children and mothers went year of actinty. 
alon"'. The 1\1orav1an Church at II Ne\\' officers for om' Youth Fel
Rur:l Hall courteously allowed the 10'" hip }~re : Betty Dink~s, pres~
use of its building and grounds. dent; Mildred Pruett, VIce-presl
The juniors meet on Wednesday dent j Clara Creasy, secretary; and 
afternQons at four o'clock and ha \'e E teJle "oods, treasurer. 
kept a steady attendance since la t The. fam ily of P. A. Wes~lJ]ore-

eptembcr . Among the helpers who land Jom'ne~ by car and trailer to 
.have been assisting are Mrs. D. !uc on, . .A1'l~ona, rece~tly, seek
G. Kelly, Mrs. Com ann Crayer, mg a dner climate for SIster West
l\Irs. Henry Fi hel, Mrs. Eva Spar- moreland. We trust the change will 
row and 1\lrs. Basil Davis. be of great benefit to her. 

Our largest church council was At the clo e of the fi cal year 
held on June 15. Two ladies were om' trea urel' reports total receipts 
elected to thc church boards: )frs. for the year at $6,894 ; expendi
Rex H. Freeman to the truatees tures and beneyolence, $6,707.65. 
and ~1i s Eunice Leinbach to the Financially, this has been our best 
elders. Y ar. KunH::rically we ha,e re-

The pa ·tor and family spent a mained tationary. The debt on the 
week's vacation in the country. bi'" pU onage has been reduced to 
On vacation Sunday, the pastor $3,500. For all these manifesta
preached for Bro. Bruner at Mace- tions of interest in temporal af
donia and with his family (not Bro. fairs we are most thankful. Our 
Bruner's) enjoyed dinner at the hope is that we may also move for-
:\Iacedonia par ona"'e. I ward piritually. 

Vacation Bible School began on H. B. JOHNSON. 
June 30 with Herbert Weber in 
charge. Bro. Weber supplied for 
chm'ch en;ces in the absence of 
the pastor. 

ADVENT. 
June has been a busy and hap

py month for our people at Advent 
Church. Large congregations eame 
for Loyalty Day and church co un-

SALEM EDITION 

NEW s:HIPMENT - JUST 
RECEIVED 

An ideal gift of Old Salem. Salem 
Plate featm'inO' on the back of 
each plate the autograph of 
Bi 'hop J. Kenneth Pfohl i Dr. 
Howard E. Rondthnler. 
Each pia te shows C\'en historic 
cene,' of Id Salem, and the xlick

ey Coffee Pot on the back. 
Co]ors-Wine-Blue 

Price $1.25-N. C. Tax ,04 
Price Postpaid $1.50 Tax Included 

THE SALEM BOOK STORE 
Salem College 

Winston-Salem. N. C. 
lIarried in June: Allen W. Haw

kin to Annie )Iae Cartel' j Douglas 
G. Kimel to Lucille La'VI'ence; 
Jam T. Cloer to 1\larO'B.l·et 1\lc
Dowell j Lawrence Hartman to 
Hazel June Ring. 

(olllllllllllllOllllllllllllOIlOllllllllDIIIlIIlIlIIlOUlIlIIlIlIIOlIlIlIlIlIIlOlIlIlIlIIlIIOIIlIIllIIIIIUIII111111111011111111111101111111'1111011"(-

DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. 

MOUNT AIRY. 

TIl'other Harry Childress took 
Circle Six, con istiDg of 18 girls, 
to Cumberland Knob on June 4 
for a picnic in the Blue Ridge 
Mounutin . High liO'his of the out
ing were the ride in the truck up 
thl'ough Low Gap, the cenery along 
the PB.l'Kway Drive, some r eal 
luountaiu climbing afoot, and a 
a climax a big picnic lunch. 

C ~ 

~ :LM RI ___ ~ i 
~ ~~ ~ ! W QUAUn nYU y.uua I 
c ~ 

I Where Smart Women Shop • . I 
~ The new clothes era at The Ideal is a town topic every- ~ 
~ wherc ... you hear women· excitedly exclaiming about a 

it ... how spritely, how youthful the new fashions are, 

i 

how 

SIMPLY - MUST - HAVE - IT 
they makc you feel, and 

HOW REALLY - CAN - AFFORD - IT 
thcy all turn out to be when you notice the extremely 
moderate prices which arc derived solely from the in 
trinsif) worth of the quality of fabric and workmanship. 

1.Iost of oID' high school gradu
a tes pB.l·tic~pated in a recogni non 
service on uuday night, June 8. 
In addition, the principal of our 
high school, Howard F. Finch, de
livered an able addres . Tills ort 
of se1'\'ice by our graduate has 
become an annual feature here. 

8.23 inches of rain fell in 17 
hour about toe middle of June. 
Our church ba ement was so badly 
flooded that on Sunday the primary 

I The IDEAL · i Where quality never varies 

i mIDUllIIPlllltlIIlUIWIIIDUIIlltliiiiDIIIIIDiIIIIDIIUIIIIIIIIDIIIDlDDIIIDIDUDlIIIIIIII'D_.,...· • 
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Snyder and Berl Snyder retiring. During the last three years our ident, Mrs. Carl Martin; Past Walser H. Allen delivered the 
Delegates to Triennial Synod are congregation has grown from 104 President, Mrs. C. B. Kirkman; lovefeast address. To both of 
LeRoy Snyder, Mrs. Cleve Kimel, members to 115. The figures, how- Secretary, Mrs. Howard F. Black
Mrs. Margaret Davis and Mrs. Ben ever, do not tell the real story of wood; Asst. Secretary, Mrs. H. E. 
H. Fishel; alternate-delegates are our experiences, for there have Haworth; Treasurer, Mrs. Wilson 
Junius Spach, Taylor Loflin, Miss been 29 accessions to the member- E. Edwards; Asst. Treasurer, Mrs. 
Norma Fishel and Miss illa Brew- ship and only one death in the <Cromer R. Grubbs; Fel10wship 
er. The Sunday School officers are congregation. The remainder of the Secretary, Mrs. Alex M. McLean; 
as follows: Berl C. Snyder, Supt., difference was taken up with the Chaplain, Mrs. E. F. Hanes; Mis
John E. Davis, Asst. Supt.; Mrs. removal of members because of sion Study Leader, Mrs. C. B. 
"Edith Pope, Pianist; Miss Marie post-war changes of residence and Adams; Circle Leaders: Mrs. H. 
Brewer, Asst. Pianist; Jnnius E. marriages. E. Strupe, Mrs. Gwyn Harris, 
Spach, treasurer; Bill Long, Asst. Loyalty Day on the second Sun- Mrs. Fred Ebert, Mrs. Edgar E. 
treasurer; Miss illa Brewer, Mrs. day brought us a third more mon- Powell, Jr., Mrs. R. R. Combs, and 
Ora Mae Gibson and Ben Fishel ey pledged toward a budget of Mrs. Lacy F. Savage. 
Jr., secretaries; Mrs. Irvin Ebert, $2,700-twice that of three years The new Ve~tian blinds that 
supt., and Mrs. Gill Hill, Asst. ago. A happy service it was, and were pm'cha ea by the Woman's 

upt. of the Primary Dept. ; Mrs. it crave promise of O'rowth to come. Auxiliary fOr the church audito
Roger Snyder, Supt. and Mrs. Gra- We were happy to welcome to rium were installed in time for 
dy Fry, A t . Supt. of the Cradle our membership on the third Sun- I Anniversary Sunday. Thank you, 
Roll Dept. day night, Bro. and Sr. Luther ladies. May you derive deep sat-

On the final Sunday the attend- Williams, transferring their mem- isfaction from your gift each time 
ance reached a high mark "Of 277 for bership from Centenary Methodist you wor hip in our sanctuary. 
the Boy Scout .lnve titure Service Church and Calvary Moravian A fine Vacation Bible School 
in the morning and ' 260 for the Church respectively. On the fourth was conducted here June 16-27, 
Children s Day Pro!!"ram in the Sunday morning we received into with theological student Herbert 
e\·enin"'. Hearty thanks to Tommy non-communicant membership the Weber, general superintendent. 
Gib OR and Rowe Whitaker and infant danghter of Bro. and Sr. With an enrollment of 99, we need
Scout Commissioner H. Banks New- E. L. Reich in a happy service. ed, and had, a large and loyal 
man for a isting with the scout I On the fifth Sunday night we staff. We want to -express our ap
sel'vice, and congratula~ions to 22 held one of the large t co=. union preciation to all who helped. 
II-CIa Scouts. The children were enices we have had with the ex- Ardmore's twenty-third anru
directed by l\irs. Irvin Ebert, l\irs. ception of Good Friday services. v-ersary services were held on June 
D. F. Chiddie, 11'1:1'. Henry Sny- We clo 'ed the pastorate with this 29. Bro. G. E. Brewer joined with 
del', ;\[1'. ~en If. Fi.shel and a en-ice. After the service brief vis- the pastor in administering the 
corps of a- I tant . BlU Cranford iting took place in the back rooms anniversary holy communion. Bro. 
directed the Daily Vacation Bible of the .cJmrcb and the congregation 

these brethren, we extend our 
thanks for their service. 

CHARLES B. ADAMIS. 

BETHESDA. 
From the standpoint of snrprises 

and physical improvements, the 
month of June, 1947, goes on rec
ord as one of the most progressive 
for Bethesda in recent years. 

The Men's Bible Class vol un-
teered to a sume the entire respon

-sibility of can-ying to completion 
the installation of two rest rooms 
a soon as pos ible. Such a project 
will involve con iderable expense, 
and therefore the congregation re
ceives this generous offer with 
thanksgi\in"" and joy. 

tlnnUlI1lllClnnllnnlDllllllllUIDIIUIRllClllllllIIIIIC1l ! 
5 COLORADO YULE iii I MARBLE i c 5 
§ Because of its extreme hardnes.. iii 
~ crylltaillDe ItrUcture, line grain ~ 
B and bea.atUul whitenesll, makes iii 
- the most lasting and aatlafac:tor)' -I ~~~~aa Grave Slab. It hall no ; • 

C -On Display At-- = S 5 = Wall Monument Co. = 
~ 9 
~=_ "The .0nDment Yard BeaaWol" g=_= 

Up htteraoa Ave. Baral Hall Bd. 
g Winston· Salem, N. O. 9 
i aIClllllllllllltlllllllllllllCRIIIIIIIIIICIIIUIIIIIIIDIUIIUlUllt+ 

choo!' had opportunity to see the beau- (jIllIIlIlIIlIUClIIlIlIlIlIICllIIlIIlIIUCllllllllnllcUlmnnuanllllllllllcWlIIlIIlDCDlIIlDDllDlIlIIlIIlIlIcnlUIlIIIIIDIIIIIIIDIIICIIIIO 
Our people will remember for a tiful ilver tray given to the pas- -c§ -=_§ 

long time the ermon preached at tor and his wife as a parting gift Loose Leaf 
the ordination service of Truett which wa appreciated. I i ~==~= 
Chadwick, one of 0111' young men, E. T. l\IICKEY, JR,. __ ;;=_ S 
::md the rmon pl'eached by Dr. Metal Ring, Note Books For chool 

5 HO\\' arel Rondthaler on Anniver-
sar;' Day. We express sincere up- "Loyalty Sunday" opened the 
p1'eciation to Dr. Rondthaler and month with major emphasis on 
the Rev. Richard Amo for pre- tithing. With ' a budget larger 

and Office 

Dictionaries - Note Book Paper 

HINKLES BOOK STORE iding anel a . istin"" th~ pastor in than ever before we are encoUl'ag
the Anniver ary Holy Communion. ed to see that many of our mem-

X b . el l\ir 425 Trade Street Winston-Salem, N. C. Phone 8103 - ell' melll er. receive are. . ben; are accepting a greater re-
aurl ~Ir . Ru sell JfcKinley Kimel ponsibility through their pledge. -WE SPECIALIZE IN GENUINE ENGRAVING-
and their children, Ru ell Jr., and f hId fl t th " -ome 0 t e p e ges re ' ec e ~III1CIlIlIlIllIUCIIIIIIIIIIIICUlllllllllltlUIIIDlIIIIDIlWUIWILlIIIIIIIIIIIICUDDUIIUDIUlUUlUlCJIlIDI\!IRDIIlIRIIIIJIDIIIDIDDIII:&. 
. ara Jane. Our boarps have pre- fact that tho e who made them .. 
ented gi ft Bibles to the 33 new have become tithers. As we plan- r,:.============~=============~I~ 

adult members received into our I , ned for the coming fiscal year, we 
chul"eh recently. took steps to clo e the old year 

The pastor was happy to have with all bills paid and a micro
the pri\'ilege of uniting in marriage scopic balance in the t1'ea ury. 
Treva Anne Snyder and Herbert After six months of waiting 
Hoover Foltz in a church cere- for materials to become available, 
mon~· . the Men's Bible Class has. erected 

ELLIS . BULLINS. a strong wire fence around the 
Scout Hut. Our thanks to the 

BETHABARA. committee headed by C. A. Petel'-
The month of June brought ' on anel T. E. Harris; and thanks 

chanO"e to our congregation again. to E. F. H anes for donating the 
It mark.ed the close of tbe pastor's -locust posts and for hauling them 
three-year term and brought the down from the mountains. 
g'oou news of acceptance of the The annual election meeting of 
'R II to our pulpit by Bro. C. T. the Woman's Am::iliary resulted 
Chadwick who assumes his duties in the following Executive Com
with the first Sunday of July, leav- mittee: President, Mrs. AMine 
in'" the congregation with not a Ebert; Vice-President, Mrs. Law
single Sunday without pastor. rence D. Fulp; Second Vice-'Pres-

Pleasants Hardware Co. 

THE HOME OF GOOD 

HARDWARE 

PAINTS--TOOLS--HARNESS 

* 601 N. Trade Street Phone 7119 
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A beautiful white enamel kit
chen stove WIlJ:l purchased by the 
Women's Bible Class and precent
ed to the church as a gift. 

The Robert D. Shore Class and 
the Young People's Class announc
ed that they would purchase a new 
power-motored lawn mower, thus 
supplying our church with equip
ment that will enable us to keep our 
lawn attractive. 

The fi cal year was ended with 
all financial obligations fully met, 
and a new budget (with increases) 
has b~en drafted and approved by 
Church Committee. Loyalty Day 
"'8 observed on the f ourth Sun· 
day with a special sermon by pas
tOI' on the meaning of stewardship. 

The 50th Anniversary of our 
church was observed on the 29th 
of JUlle.Bi hop J. K. P fohl preach
ed at the 11 :00 o'clock worship 
SOJ'\'ice and assist;ed the pastor in 
receiving four new members into 
the communicant fellowship: Bro. 
Harold D. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Earl Hm'pe, an!l Mrs. Lillian 
Eva Foster. A picnic luncheon WIlJ:l 

en'ed on the grounds at the noon 
hour, and Brother Oswald Stimp
son was the guest peaker at the 
Anniver' al'Y LO\'efeast at 2 :30 
o'clock. 

EGBERT G. LINEBACK. 

meut in Salem Graveyard. Member From Rural Hall . . ... . .. .. . 15.00 
of Christ Church. From Beth.bara ......... . .. __ 1_5_.0_0 

Doub.-Mrs. Daisy P., died June 
6, 1947 at Galax, Va., Funeral was 
conducted by the Rev. George Hig

$1,794.48 
Bourquin, Re\T. \Va.her , Sulory: 
Previously Acknowledged .... $1,150.00 
From Home Church . .... . .... 400.00 

gins, Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl and Bluefi.lds Sehool: 
$1,550.00 

Dr. R. Gordon ISpaugh, interment Home Ohureh Circle 8-Hilda 
in Bethania Graveyard. A m~m- Ho~!erOh~~b '6i'r~i~ ·a:..:..:st~d~~t$ 10.00 

10.00 

bel' of the Home Church. $ 20.00 
Smith.-Edward C., died June ~ittmer. Re,· . James P., S.lary: 

From Immanu.1 ............ $ 800.00 

656.00 
33.00 
50.00 
41.00 
13.00 
1U.OO 

16, 1947 at Winston-Salem, N. C. Foreign Mission. , Gen.ral: 
Fu I d t d b D R Pre'iously .·\ ckno .... ledged . ... $ 

nera was con uc e y r. '1 From K.rners, ille .......... . 
Gordon Spaugh with interment in From ,,?;'.irview ............. . 

f h From . rled land ........ .. .. . 
the Graveyard. A member 0 t e From Bethe"d" . ........ ... . . 
Home Church. from Chri.1 Church ......... . 

. -......... From Hope . , . ............ . 
,'rom Hom. Church .... .... . 

5.00 
2.00 

200.0U 
INFANT BAPTISMS. 

Parks.--Btephen Lee, born April 
4, 1947, son if Ernest A. and Lou
ise m.n. Binkley Parks. Baptized 
at Fries Memorial, Sunday, June 
29, 1947. 

Ferebee.-John Spencer, Jr. son 
of John Spencer Ferebee and An
na Louise Barnes Ferebee, born 
March 8, 1947 and baptized April 
13, 1947 at Arlington, Va., by the 
Rev. J. Calvin Barnes. Sponsors: 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Barnes, Jr., 
non-communicant member of Fair
View. 

Brown. - Michael Millard, son 
if Lynn E. Brown and Nancy Ruth 
Barnes Brown, born July 21, 1946 
and baptized April 13, 1947 at 

From Warho,"iu Arbor ....... . 

$1,010.00 
Clea"e Fishel, Clinic: 
Pre"icusly .\ cknowiedged .... $1,010.00 
Friedberg WiUing Worker ·. .. . 23.00 

$1,033.00 
lobst. R.,· . I:oberl. "Iar)': 
Fr ... io!lsly . I ckn owl~dg.d .... $ 600.00 
From Home Church .. . ...... 600.00 

$1,200.00 
Helper Mi ke. "lItry: 
P reviollsl~' .Ic·knowledg.d .... $ 356.00 
Prom Home C-hurch . .. ...... 356.00 

$ 
~~Iizabcth Marx 's ('hool: 
Pre,iously Acknowl.dged .... $ 
Circle Xcs. 4.. 5. G. Home Ohurch 
HOJJle Church 'u nday School .. 

712.00 

107.05 
30.00 
65.20 

$ 202.25 
Xicuragua )1issjon~: 
Pre"!ou81y .Icknowleolged . ... $ 15G.00 
From Rural Hnn ..... . ...... 10.00 

$ 166.00 
~ati"e ,,"orker. Forbes: 
Previou sl~' Acknm .... Jedged .... $ 166.00 
From Home Chllrth ........ . 66 .00 

DEATBlS. Arlington, Va., by the Rev. J. Clil- $ 232.00 
Lewis.-J 0 eph King, son of L. vin Barnes. Sponsors: Mr. and 

G. 1I.lld Eleanor Smith Lewis, born Mrs. M. OF. Barnes, Jr., non-com
March 11, 1869 in Stokes County, municant member of Fairview. 
and died June 28, 1947. Funeral Lehman.-David Christian, son 
conducted by Bishop J. Kenneth of Ernest Eugene and Alice Kidd 
Pfohl and the Rev. L Howard Lehman of Roanoke Rapids, born 
Chadwick. Interment in Salem August 14, 1946, baptized June 8, 
Graveyard. 1947 by Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl 

Leinbach. - M y r a Adelaide, at Bethania. 
daughter of Edgar Irvin 1I.lld An- Leinbach. - EvaIyn Brewer, 
na Fogle Leinbach, born Decem- daughter of Edgar Irvin and Gret
bel' 8, 1876, died May 15, 1947. ta Gene Grubbs Leinbach, born 

. Funeral conducted at Bethania by , January 12, 1947, baptized June 
the pastor. Burial in Bethania 8, 1947 at Bethania by the Rev. 
~aveY1ll'd. George G. Higgins. 

Bruce.-Luther Columbus, on Conrad.-Joseph Calvin, son of 
June 5, 1947. Funeral services at Joseph Thomas and Mary Beck 
Calvary Church conducted by Conrad, bol'll December 12, 1946, 
Bishop J. K. Pfohl and Dr. Ed- baptized May ~ 1947 at Bethania 
mund Schwarze. Interment in Mo- by the Rev. George G. ~agin.s. 
'avian Graveyard. 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

Education Xnth'e \Vorker-Bils
was Kn rma : 

1:i'rom Fair\' iew .. ........... $ 
$ 

Retired Mi .ionn ri .s: 

80.00 
80.00 

Pre"iousl~' Aeknowl.dged .... $1.936.98 
Pro"ineinl Womnn's Board ... . 10.75 
From M.~·od a n ..... . ........ 41.00 
From Fried lanc! . ............ 21.00 
From Bethania ............. 99.00 
Prom Immanuel ..... . ...•... 28.00 
From Wacho,-i. Arbor .... ... 5.00 
From Home Church . ..... . .. 600.00 
From Leaks> ille ........ . ... 8.00 
From Rural Hnn ....... . .... 24.00 
From Beth.baTa ....... . . .. . 10.00 

$2,783.73 
Srhwalbe. JIIrs. F. T .. nlary: 
From Christ Church . . ...... $ 892.50 
Thoeler, Dr. A. D., Salary: 
Previously Acknowledged . .. . $ 
From Home Church ........ . 
Home Ohurch ~fi s" ion Band .. . 
From Immanuel .... . ...... . 

700.00 
5.00 

300.00 
75.00 

$1,575.00 
Wehb. Daniel: 
Pre,iousl." A(·kno·.d.dged .... :11 
From Friedhnd . ..... . ..... . 

90.00 
45 .00 

$ 135.00 
Wilson. X ormnn: 
Previously Acknowledged .... $ 
A Friend . ... ... . ......... . 

84.00 
12.00 

Cottingbam.-Mrs. Mary Kate 
m.n. Jones, on June ~7, 1947. Fun
eral service conducted by Dr. Ed
lllund Schwarze. Interment in 'Sa
lem Graveyard. 

.11. ·k .. Missions: $ 96 .00 

Lumley.-Walter Franklin, on 
June 21, 1947, at Hyattsville, Md. 
Funeral service conducted by Dr. 
Edmund Schwarze. Interment in 

alem Cemetery. 

Pfa.ft'.-John Earl, on June 24, 
1947. Funeral conducted from the 
home and Christ Church by Dr. 
Ho-ward E. Rondthaler and the 
Rev. Samuel J. Tesch, with inter-

Pre.iotLsly Acknowledged ... . $ 102.50 'l'rodahl. Harr~·. Re\· .. Salary: 
Rural Hall ..... .. ......... 10.00 Pre"iousl~' Acknowledged ... . $ 720 DO 

$ 112 .50 From Oalvnry . . . ..... ~ . . . . . 180.00 

Alaska Orphnns: 
Previously l.ckno,·:lcdged .... $ 
Home Ohurch SUl1rlJly Srhool .. 
Home Church Children' s )ti ss ion 

3~~:gg Moravian College and TheOlOgi.$ 900.00 
cal Semjnary: 

Band ... .......... . . .... . 
Rural Hall . . ........... . .. . 

180.00 From Friedland ............ $ 
66.00 Prom Cnl,ary ............. . 

From LeakHille ...... .... .. . 
$ 690.00 From Hope . .. ............ . . 

Bohemian Missions: From Wffcho\"in. ,\rbor ....... . 
Prevjou Iy Acknowledged . ... $1, 785.98 1 ~om Hom. Church ..... .. . . . 
From Kernersville ...... . ... 75.00 From Rural Hall ....... .... . 
From Oa1,ary .. ... ......... 75.00 om Charlotte . ........... . 
.'rom Friedland . . ..... . .... 45.00 FFrrom Be.tbabara ........... . . 
From Bethesda ....... . ..... 10.00 om WIlla\\' H,n ' " .' .... . . . 
From Christ Church ........ 5 .00 ~om Greensboro . . ........ . 
From Hope ..... ............ 5.00 rom Mount Bethel ......... . 

50.00 
33.33 
20.00 
15.00 

2.00 
25.00 
30.00 
40.00 
25 .00 
20.00 
15.00 
10.00 

From Waehovia Arbor . ....... 2 .0 ---
Fram Home Churcb ... . _ . . . . . 162.50 
From lfizpah .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .00 

• 285.33 
E. L. STOCKTON, Treas. 

'JlllIIHUIIIOHUmmUDlllJllllllIIDINIIIIIIIIDIIIIIItIaDII! 

~ ! i For Moravian len! I 
I -THERE IS NO BETTER i 
i ~~~r::~~HAN I 

I lom::dOIS I 
~ I 
~==:=_~~==_~ O"~kon::: '::::::;00 ~_: .. A pplication Blank, 

or call the a 
PROVINCIAL OFFIOE ~ 

i==_ 500 S. Church Street g 
Phone 7922 5 

i IIIOIlIIIIIIlIIIOlllllllllmonlllllnIllUIIIIIlIIIIIICUlIIIIIIHl,1 

tlllllllllllllCnlUlIlIlIIOllllnllUlIOllIlIIlIlIIlOllllllllltnolll t 
i_ Buying is so much more sat- -

is factory when you can ae- ~=====~ lect from GOOD merchan-
dise. We invite your inspec
tion of our displays of fine 
FURNITURE. _ 

= 

_ ;t~~1 ~~I ~ --:-.QUa ~ a 
IIllOIlIIIllIlIllOIlWIJIIIIICIIIIUlIUaUUIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIHIUH'! 

IcOAfI 
_=====_1=-. ~~a~~~~~~8U~~~Y~b~1 ~=_~ :..: right conI. Our GENUINELY SPE· 

CULLY PREPARtm STOKER 
coal mean. beating .atiafaction at 
mi.nimum cost. = 

i FURNACE- COAL I 
_~=_- For the home or office where your ~ 

furnace is not equipped with Itoker -
- we have What we believe from 5 

:==_

0=:= years of Itudy a SPEOIAL FUR· 0
5
==_XAOE COAL that will give you 

100% latlsfaction. 
5 

I C8~:g'ttlT I 
~ BLUE GElf has no eompetition- I 
~ we have sold it for many years and § 
- ran recommend BLUE GEM COAL 
~ to bold {I steady fire for cooking" ~ 
~_ nnd make the ~ld grate & warm = 

(riend in your home or office. i_ 
S Throw' in a rew lumps of BLUE 
§ GEM COAL and get n·way·back § 
§ even in the colde! t winter. g 
a = 
ji J R THOMAS ~ 
I ·CO~L AND ICE I 
~ § i DIAL 7158 = 
" ~ .luDDUllnllllUlJ.Jul .... IIIICIIlUIIIUIIOHUIIII ... 
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OR. SPEER IS SPEAKER FOR 
MINISTERS' RETREAT 

'The Annual Minister's Retreat 
will be held at Roaring Gap Sep
tembel' 23, 24 and 25. Dr. Robert 
E. Speer, retired ecretary of the 
Pre byte rian Board of Foreign 
Mi' ions, will be the guest speaker. 

'fhis i the one occasion during 
the year when all our ministers 
leave their duties for a refreshing 
period of fellow hip, inspiration 
and in truction, As such, the 
period is one not only of profit to 
the wini , tel" but al 0 to the 
churches theUlselve.". It is the 
hope of the committee that local 
chul'eh iJoard 01' cO lllmittees will 
make it po ible for their pastor 
to attend. 

o more prominen t 01' desirable 
speakel' thun Dr. Speer eould be 
found. His wide experience in 
the wOTk of the church gained on 
ev~ral tontinent, his deep spir

itual ity, and hi compelling logic 
maul' him the fir t choice on the 
planuing '()Illlnittee" list of pros
pecti\'e spetlkel" . 

Although Dr. peer is an elder
Iy . Ulan, h~ lIIaintuins much of hLs 
vigor · and is still ought on lec
tUJ'e platforlll such as that of the 

Dr. Robert E . Speer 

sou ilas once more offered to pay 
the expcn 'es' of bringing OllT not
ed peaker to us. 

.Member of the planning '~()IU

lIli ttee nre the Brn. H. B. John;,cn, 
0, E. t illiP on, layton H. Pcr
~O'lo, JOhll H . Kapp, and John 'I. 
Fulton, cha irman. 

LEADERSHIP SCHOOL TO BE 
HELD IN SEPTEMBER' 

Ma:,-.,;enetta Bible onference. One BLshop W. V. Mo e-, Dr. Her
prominent publi her rec~ntly told bert Spaugh, Dr. Aline McKenzie 
a member of the commIttee t~at alld The Rev. Alex R. Bachelor 
he would welcome a, mannscl'lpt ,will hold etas es in the Leadership 
by Dr. Speer at any hm~ because trraining School to be conducted 
of the ales appeal of hIS books. on three cousecutive niO'hts Sep
Among his ·50 odd titles are the tember 10 II aud 12 'One' other 
t , • "Ch·t'R ". \VO rccen o ones: TIS Ian e- illBtlllctor in the 5chool to be an-
alities" and ' When Christianity nbunCJ!d later, will be chosen from 
Was New." a denomination other than our 

Dr. ISpeel' retired automatically 
from his past position, the BORre; 
cf Foreign Missions, in 1937 <liter 
46 years of service. He resides 
now at Hopeville, Connecticut 
where he studies, ~tes and works., 
in his garden, and from whieh 
place he makes extended prea ~h 

ing tow" into as many as 2:i 
states in one year. 

Again this year the retreat will 
be held at the summer home .of 
Bro. and ST. Clarence Leinbach 
whose continued courtesy and hos
pitality have added to the pleas
ure of the period. 1\1rs. Ray B. 
Diehl and a corps of women will 
~el'v(, the meals. Bro. A. H. Bahu-

own. 
'fhe school this year is made 

po sible by a gift froll1 the Cen
tml Board of Trustees of Salem 
Congregation. A committee from 
the Board of Christian Education, 
which presented the need for ad
ditional fun ds for leadership edu
cation, is planning the 'chool 

Towo classes will be held each 
evening with the exception of the 
last. On that night a mass meet
ing will be held in the second hour 
to which all teachers will be invit-
ed. ' 

Classes will be conducted for 
five different groups: teachers of 

(Continued on page 3) 

The Church And Its Colleges 
By David Weinland. 

It has been said that what Amer- own III.ind- and take his own bea.t
ica needs today is a good five-cent ing. 
nickel. All and sundry would This attitude i ,to be seen clear
agree with the sense of that state- Iy in what is ca lled the" elective 
ment and for the need of an early system" in lIlany eolleO'es. The 
remedy. Our currency i obviou Iy tudent decide- as a flee agent 
inflated to .the point where a dollar what courses he will study and few 
is now of lit·tle praetical conse- OJ' none are required of him. He 
quence. mu t, in bis foul' years of higher 

Inflation ha not been mis ing education, have amassed the re
in education, either, lind many are qllired number of COUl' e but the 
now becoming aware of the fact suhjects lire hi own election. 
that in all too many in t ance the The a sumption here is that all 
word i. standing in place of th tlbjects are of equal value i the 
real thmg. 1\1ore .than one of our I his.tory of the race doe not war
pre ent generation of college youth rant any di eri.1l1ination. 
will oon awake to the fac t that he The eOfact ' would indicate a 
lia not actually been educated at ba ie "going' pbilo ophy of ed
all. He will painfully dLscover ucation in orne college ' which 
that he has accumnlated a con ider
able amount of factual infonna
tion but ha no unified philo opl1Y 
which will enable him to put that 
inforill ation to work in a happy 
and profitable way. Cow' e in 
~ cience, literature, the arts, phy
..ical education, history and relig
iOll Iia\'e been heaped upon him in 
yellr-by-year strata ,~ithout any 
rea l effort to relate or con-elate 
thel1l. This has been too often Sl1JU-

might be phra ed thus: the purpose 
of the college is to teach mathe
IIlUtiC, art, cience literature, 
histOIOY, et cetera, but DO attempt 
ca n be made to guide youth toward 
the propel' relationship and use of . 
uth information. To these teach

er fact can be-and should be
"tudied apart from their relation
ship to man. It is of little won
der that cienti ts who are the pro
cluets of nch thinkin<T have creat

med up as education and million ed the atom bomb only to turn to 
of gl'aduates of onr colleges lind J'el' . d h hIt d d . , IglOu-an c urc -re a {' e u-
uDlvel'sities will te tify to it III 

d Thi
' d t' I ' - I tion-to av that it is no\\' up to 

a equacy. s. IS e nca IOna lIl- , h . I 

tI t · ' t ill t d th t hi h t em to how the world LlOW to use 
a IOn: I w no 0 a w c 't' Fr k t ' h , t d f' t I . a.n ens elDS a ve been rear-

15 expec e o. I. ,. . ed up which are now turwnO' to 
l\fuch of thiS conditIon can be un- c d Th I h 'd . . r nus. ese peop e ave Sal 

derstood by lookincr at two Ideas I'n' effe t'" f tl k f . c ctence or Je -a e 0 
of educatiOn. To the average man, s· art f th k f rt . Clence' or e sa -e 0 a . 
an educatIOn should enable one to TTl'e 't I 'th . " canno concern our e ve.s WI 
be a happy, well-adJusted useful th eff t h' h th thO '11 . . ' f . e ec s W IC ese mgs Wl 
cltlzen. To many pro esslOnal ed- h k' d Th t . . ave upon man - Ill. a IS some 
u~atol's, however, an educah.on one else's job." 
gIVes the student a wealth of m-
terestinO' and valuable information Fortunately, however, these facts 
in manyo fields of knowledge; it may do not ~resent a co~plete picture 
aLso enable him to earn a living by of all hIgher eduea~on. Th~re .are 
specializing in one of these fields ~any fine teachers rn all lDsbt~
in which he has worked as .a stu- hons who do not operate on thiS 
dent. 1\1any of the -e teachers are theory of ~du?ati?n. There are 
interested in wha.t eventuaHy be- also many ~tutiona thr~ughout 
comes of their students but their our land whICh have a diJIerent 
definitions of education prevent feeling a>bout th.e functions ~d 
them from influencing those desti- pur.poses of htgher eduoo.tlOn. 
nies in any concrete way. Facts These are for the most part our 
,they believe are .to be presented great body of ch~rch-related col
wIthout any abtempt to influence leges. The numencal enrollments 
the judgment or decision of the of these .schooLs are not to ~e ~m
student; no morals are to ,be pared With those of other lDStitU-

drawn; every one must make up his (Continued on Page 2) 
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thority without sound reasoning 
must be a thing of the distant 
past. Outdated vocabularies are 
ridiculous when challenged by our 
young people of today. Rather 
we must learn youth anew every 
day and we must interpret in plain 
language the .truths of God. Wc 
must find ,,"ays of explaining the 
inexplicable and of feeling the in
tan!!"ible. Finally we must appeal 
to the will by presen ting the high 
but obtainable values of Dhristian 
character. 

'Chri tian Counsel, the Heart of the Program" 

This is the job of your Mora
"ian church-related schools and 
colleges. They are faced· with 
many trying and perplexing prob
lems which need the sympathetic 
understanding of the church. F irst 
of all they need faculty who will 
do the kind of work mentioned in 
thi 3.l·ticle. In these days teach
ers of any kind are scarce ; young 
con 'ecrated Clll'istian teachers are 
almost nonexistent. One reason 
f or this fact is to be found in the 
low salaries generally offered in 
our institutions. It is hard for 

ti on ~ : their endowJnent and gener
al f unrl;: would probably pre eut a 
sharp contra t. Yet these schools 
and colleges ha,oe llIade and aTe 
making a -ignificant contributioll 
in ('du('atio l1 for tlH' .,·outh of 
,A.IlH'rica . 

re\"el'enee for the 
can will never be 
they recognize as 

nseen. Aroeri- many to realize that even th~e 
mature i£ alii w~o love to tea~h and wh~ are lU

real are the spll'ed by the hlghest Dlotlves and 

thing of this and now, as long. as 
they deal fore \'er with what and 
ne\"er why. " 

ideals mn t e3.l·n a respectable 
salary. This problem is of course 
related to the one of financing the 
school' in their total program. 

This then i- the purpo e of the They IllU t live within their in
The lIlajorit.'o of ehUl'eh-related church-related colleo-e generally come, and the SOUl'ces of ·that in-

college - ba\"t~ u. philo ' ophy of edu- and of alem particularly. Such a corne axe two: student fees and 
cation which lIli .... ht be stated some- high end IllU t be understood, how- endowment. Botb of these sources 
what ilS follow : education is that ever, a making no concession i.n have been increased ,but not 
pl'o(:e~ ' of fo rlll al and informal ill- the matter of scholarly training. enough to meet mounting co t all 
strudion wh erehy a person IC3.l·n Our fac ulti e mu t not be made around. If the ml,lch dreaded" re
to know hilllsel r, his world, his fel- up of pious people who have never cession" descends, these schools 
lowllleu and hi God better and learllcd mental discipline nor the will how decrea ed student -curoll
thl'oug-II ,;uch knowledge i led to art of teaching. Neither can we Ill ent and correspondingly empty 
de" ote himself to a life of ervic-e afford in thi - lJrocess to offer our dormitories and ° reduced incomes. 
in the KingdolU.Thi program ha ' tudents poor equipment and inad- We may hortly be fighting for 
a de~tin.'o and a purpo e. Teach- equate facilities . Our financial our very existence in education. 
er here IIlU t be committed to tructlll'e IIlU t be sound too and The 'ause of Moravian church
sOll1ethinO" beyond the mere fac- endowments rou t be sub tantial. related education de-erve the 
tual infOl'mation of their subjects. In the e area uch schools must be consideration and help of every 
Every thing in the school mu t be at lea t a progressive as are other member of the chUl"ch : prayers 
so reJated to furbher the best- school and college. For the job ba' ed upon a sympathetic under
and highest-interestJs of the stu- or our chUl'ch-related colleges standing of the problems; encom:
dent. Education in thi context mea n- going beyond other schools, aging of young people to attend 
must be r lated to man, and to not fa llin oo short. They mu t be OUT school and colleges; faculty 
'man .spe~ifically as a child of God. able to offer distinguished, sehol- d.rawn from the chUl"ch member
AC'ain, tlli "jew a "'umes that much arl.'" faculty, good equipmen t and ship; yes, and financial contribu
ba been learned in experi.en.ce from hou ina facilities and a program tiOIlS and beque ta to aid in the 
the past and that man with God ,- which reaJl~' fits the tudent for a furthering of God's cause through 
help can influence his future for h~pp~" pirit:related life of ser- education. ChlU'ch bud!!'et i.n the 
good; it is optimistic because it nc~. EducatIon m~t mean edu- South em PrOvince miOlht very well 
is tllei tic. Such an approach car- - cahon ; and educatlOn means to contain an item for the support 
rie ' U ' into the realm of the in- "lead out" a person. Not tote of alem Academy and College a. 

out information, but lead out a do the chul'che of the Baptist, 
person into hi ' true place in thc l\Iethodi t, Pre byterian and Epi5-
Kingdom of God. copal denomination so support 

tangible . into the phere where all 
things aood are possible with God's 
help. Here \I'e leam that ri"ht and 
wrong are rela ted to a purpose 
far beyond man immediate con
venience. As Episcopal Canon 
Bernard I ddings Bell wrote recent
ly : " . . . we have a right to in
si t that (our schools) in pire a 

To ha\"e a part in this all-impol':' 
tant task of "leading out" our 
youth is at once a weighty re
sponsibility and a challenging op
'Portullity: Platitudes and pious 
pha e' will not do; blanket au-

their institutions. 
YOllr institution- of higher edu

cation have done their job as en
yisioned by their founders and re
quested by the church in succeed
ing genel'ations. They have built 
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Ch~·istian character and have sent 
thousand of young men and wo
JIl t n into comlllunities to work for 
the ea u e. of the Kingdom; the 
Moravian Th ·ological Seruinal'Y 
has prepared ministers for the 
high ervice of the chw'Ch. Many 
of these men and women a.re now 
in po itions of prominence and 
importance and the values of their 
education-received in Moravian 
schoo!s and colle~are being. 
felt in e,·er widening circles of 
society. Thi i an -important 
leaven of the Kingdom which all 
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hould recognize, appreciate and 
help to foster in days to come. The 
work of the individual church be
COll ies increasingly difficult be
cause of the very small anlO~t 
of time it has in which to make 
its cau._e felt . The school and 

LEADERSiiIP EDUCATION 
Se,-era l year- ago the attendance 

of our Proyincial Leadership 
School reached an enrollment of 
165. For a period of years the a~ 
tendance remained high, and then 
began to decline to the point where 
t he (;QlIl lllittee. char"'ed with con
uucting this chool ,-oted to dis
con tin ue the effort. 

Facing this ituution, the Board 
·yf Christian Education conducted 
a ·chool of a different type in 1946. 
Two college pre idents, Dr. Ray
II10nu S. Haupert of )loravian Col
Il'ge and eminary and Dr. Clyde 
~Iilner of Guilford College taught 
course in Bible. The enrolllllent 
in thi seh·ool was far less than it 
-hould hll\-e beeD. 

co II eo-e, on the other hand, has There are three possible rea ons 
the opportunity of - having its why the number of persons attend
young people for three-quarters ing i - low: (1) ThE' leader hip 
of each of fOtU" years! 'chool' thelu. rIve ' Illay ha,·e been 

vVe llIust be prepared to make poor s<:hool ·. (2) Tbe teachers of 
tht] 1Il0st of thi unusual avenue our . Ullduy Schools llIay ha\-e been 
of Chi tiun . erviee. We lllust be uninterestecl in de\-eloping them
worthY. of our forefather who 1 ';21\. - s. (;) The tC<.i "hbr" Illay not 
were alllOng the pioneers of be.l.ie\-e in leadership education. 
church-related educa tion in Amer- Certainly ow· people believe in 
iea. education. Education has and does 

hold an honored place in our 

O F FICIAl ANNOUNCEMENTS church. We mu t look, then at the 
_ other rea ons why our interest in 

Bro. C. Truett Chadwick, recent 
graduate of Moravian Theological 
·emjnary, was in tailed as pa tor 

01' RUl'al Hall Congregation by 
Dr. Howard E. R.ondthaler, on 
JUly 6; aud as pastor of Bethaba
ra by Bishop Pfohl on July 20. 

At <l joint meet ing on July 22 
of the Greensboro Chw·ch a!nd 
Building Committees with the 
Chur·h Aid and Extension Board, 
it was agreed to proceed at once 
with the completion of plans and 
specification for the proposed 
church 'bl1ilding for this congrega
tion, in the hope that building 
opera:tiollS might be begun in the 
lIear future. 

On Sunday, July 27, Dr. Wals.er 
H. Allen, for twenty-seven years 
a minister of the Southern Prov
ince, concluded his long and suc
cessful pastorate of the Kerners
ville Congregation, and, two days 
,later, departed with .his family 
for Bethlehem, Penna. where with 
the month of August he assWlled 
the responsible service of general 
pastor of the Bethlehem Congre
gation and pastor of Central 
Church. The appreciation of his 
many friends in the Southern Pro
vince for his faithful labors of 
-the years, will make all the more 
fen-ent their prayers for God's 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Sunday cbool trainin .... has been 
low. 

We admit to the fact that we 
luwe ta lked to ow·selves in our 
chools. Year after year the same 

teachers ha,-e taught the same peo
ple. We have planted tbe seed o\-er 
and o\-er until it · vitality has 
·'run ouL' We necd out iders to 
teach us if we are to learn. 

Thi yem· the pro!!ra 11 I calls for 
the importing of a trained staff 
frolll out ide our little circle. By 
this action, we have rel1lo\·ed the 
critic im that we have heen teach
ing ow·seh-es. 

A third ~·eason, la ck of inter
e t, we must accept. We have al
lowed lesser things to hold greater 
,-alue than training for God's work. 
A a result almost every church 
cOl1lplains of disinterested and un
qua lifted Sunday School teachers 
and officers. Let u admit our need 
for tra ining; join in strengthening 
ow· ability to teach God's word; 
and become 'more worthy of our 
high calling. 

Without adequate teaching of 
the word, planting of the seed, our 
reapers gather scanty harvest. 

LEADERSHIP SCHOOL 
(Continued from Page 1) 

children, young people, married 
people, Bible classes and for gen
eral officers of the Sunday School. 
Each teacher will pay a minimum 
fee of $1.00 to attend the school. 

§ § WE EN I~ ~EW YORK CITY i For Moravian Menl ~ :COR B~~~~S:J~~r:~~AsunE 
i=~ THERE IS ~o BETTER 

L~SnIE~T THA~ 

~_§ ME}1BERSHIP 
m THE 

loravian Widows 
Society 

Only one fee to join- $50.0f) 

~ 5 Ask your pastor for 
= Application Blank, 
; or call the 

§ PROVINCIAL OFFICE 

w 

:; 

I 500 SPh~!:r~:Jtreet ~ 
i IIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIOlIIlIIlIllRanlllllllllltJIIIIIIIIIIIIDllllllllllllt~ 

Pittsburgh Paints, enriched ... Ith 
"Vitolizeci Oils", gi\.<t b~~ 
looking, lonsest laslin" :r.Olt 
economical results. In In.n)· 
respects it is better tb:t pre-w.t 
qUIIlily 

Hous. Flnlsh.s That Last! 
Uac Pittsburgh's Sun-Proof T w,,-

I 
Coat House Peint: 
Primm, cout seaL> 
thorou&hly. Finishing 

I CXl8t Juta indefinitely, 
~ will not crack or peel. 

~ :--GaUon$ 

Plorhlde For Floors. 
A Boor pUlt that witbataDda 

wood, c:emeDt, metal 
'1._ WOrD linoleum. 1
~~VYs!:=: 

- Quart $ -

PFAFFS INC. 

I
-FIRST MORAVIAN 

CHURCH 
ORGANIZED 1748 

Ll'xin;;ton An'nue At -30th Strel't 

SER' ICE EVERY 
SUNDAY 

AT 11 :00 A. M. 
Parsonao-e 153 E. 18th Street 

Xew York City 

oGtJUlUlllUllDlIUlIlIllRDlllUIIUDDIUlUlllDllllllllllUDm 0=;;;==_: 

CHEAP SEED IS POOR 

ECONOMY ~=-
Even the very best seed you 
can buy Is but a small Item in = 
your gardening bUdget. Trying is 
to save II few cents on It means § 
risking the success of your gar- S 
den. may waste all your elfort. Q== 
Our stock of seed 18 complete. 
aud every variety is absolutely =_-_ 

rellable. 
COX'S SEED STORE i 

TEI.EPIIOXE 7242 = 
_ Corner 6th and Trade streets § 
i IIIDlIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIUlIIIUDnlllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllnlUIt+ 

---------------
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= Funeral Designs I 
E_ W. MOBGANROTH ;_ 

Florist 
is 5 s 118 W. 4th St. Dial 7323 i 
= Winston-Salem, N. C. ;: 
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BREWER'S 

Dial 3-1026 
For Complete 

HEATING 
SATISFACTION 

OLGA POCAHONTAS 
CLEAN, QUALITY COAL 
Accurate Weight & Service 

BREWER 
COAL COMPANY 

Phone 3-7365 219 N. Main : 
611 E. 12% Skeet 

Winston-Salem, N. C. I 
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OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS I 
(Continued from Page 3) REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES the present pastorate. 

We hope to begin our series of 
evangelistic meetings on the sec
ond Sunday of AU!!1lst with Bro. 
Norwood Green as our visiting 
evangelist. 

ules jng upon him and his family 
ill the years to come. The posi
tion of Vice President of the 
Board of Provincial Elders, 'made 
vacant by Bro. Allen's going, has 
been fil~ed by the election of Dr. 
Howal'd E. R()ndthaler to that 
po ition. 

After a very successful pastor
ate of almost eighteen year, Bro. 
Howard G. Foltz, concluded his 
service at New .Philadelphia with 
the luonth Df July and has entel'ed 
l'pon his new service as pastor of 
Leaks\'ille Congregation, where, 
in addition to his service with the 
local congregation, he will cooper
ate, along with the Brn. Mickey 
and Kaltl'eider, 'in the enlarged 
programs of the Boal'd of Church 
Aid and Extension. 

FAmVlEW. 
Despite the hot weather and 

the number of members who went 
away for vacations during the 
month of July, there has been no 
cessation of activities at Fairview. 
Particularly active was our Youth 
Fellowship whicb on July 13 spon
sored an outdoor picnic and in
spirational servi ce for new and 
Pl'O pective members. The sound
movie, "Blind Beggar of J erusa
lem ' was shown, and group sing
ing was led by 'our choir director, 
Ralph L. Bell. Then on July 20 
our group was host to several oth
er youth groups of the city at a 
pecial meeting where Bro. Sam 

R. Levering, well-known among 
young people throughout our Mo
ra\'ian Church, impressed Up~lD 
those gathered the imminent pro-

With the month of August, Bro. blems which are obstructing the 
J O' e I H G J h b I road to world peace. " pl. ray, 1'., as ecome 
assistrult pastor of Calvary Church We would commend publicly the 
with pecia! as i!!1lment to the efforts of ~1rs. Leon Ford, our nur
work of the yonng 

0 

people's organ- SCl'Y superintendent, in securing 
ization ' of tbis lru'D'e and O'rowina' a lovely new rug for the Nursery, 
conoreu-ation 0 <> 0 and al 0 thank the many members 

'" e . and cIa ses "rhich con.tributed to-
A furtlier chanO'e in the pastoral ward thi project. This is buf the 

'en 'ice of the Province, effectiye fir t step in our efforts to make 
Auc'll ~ t 1, was the entrance of each clas' -room as attractive and 
Bro. Ralph C. Ba sett upon Pl'O- home-like a pO' sible. AnDther 
vineial lIfini terial Supply Service cIa 5, the Senior Class under Bro. 
under the direction of the Provll- R. C. Williams has replaced t he 
cial Office. The shortage of lUin- stained chairs in its room with 
is tel'S in recent years has made attrajCtive maroon 1eather-uphol
thi a busy and very needful pru·t stered benches, has installed a 
of OllI' work, with oPlortunity for large f1uore cent overhead light, 
wide contacts in all part of our ha added two coats of paint, and 
Pl'o\ince. For the past four year llas transformed a plain-looking 
Bro. Bas' tt labored with Frie room into a miniature chapel. Our 
Memorial CongregatiDn in the dif- congrat ulations to both of these 
ficult ta ' k of transferring it 
tel' of worship and service from 
East Fourth Street to the Rey
nolds High School area, where a 
beautiful and well - equipped 
church and educational building 
bas now been completed and oc
cupied. Bro. Bassett and his fam
ily will continue to reside at 735 
Walnut tl-eet. 

The Wachovia Moravian 

The Rc'· . .Tol.n W. Fulton .. .. . . . . Editor 
'rhe Re\' . D. L. Rigbts ....... . Assistant 
Th e R p\·. Geo. G. Higgins .. Contributing 
Re'. Unlph C. Bassett . . .. .. . . 
The He". Rerbert Spaugh .. . .. . Editors 
F.dwin L. St ockton ... .... ... Treasurer 

U ing a specially prepared in-
talla tion sel'vic-e, the pastor on 

July 20 installed the new elder 
and t1llstees and the officers of 
the Auxiliary. 

Because of the contributions of 
Inan.\· friends, the work of the 
Junior Philathea Class which 
-ponsored il: cake and pie auction, 
8l1d the telephoning of Mrs. H. S . 
. tewru't, all of the Juniors, . In
termediates, the Seniors of F air
"iew who desire to attend one of 
the summer conference eBsions 
will be able to go. Schelarships 
have been provided for tho e who 
bave reque ted financial aid, 

Moses a. our preacher at the morn
ing service JUly 27 and as speaker 
for Mid-Week service July 30. We 
'Would also like to t·hank Bro. 
,Charles Adams who supplied our 
pulpit on Sunday, July 13, when 
the pa tor was out of town for a 
funeral. 

I. HOWARD CHADWICK. 

!!T. BETHEL. 
On the fifth Sunday in June we 

began our series of evangelistic 
services with the paBtor doing the 
preaching, except Dn Monday 
night, at which time Bro. H. B. 
Johnson delivered a very inspiring 
me-sage to a large and apprecia
tive congregation. All these ser
vices were well attended, and in
tel-e' t was good . . These services 
came to a close on the fir1'lt Sun
day in July, re ulting with sixteen 
profes ions of faith and several 
rededications. 

We thank God and take new 
courage for the deep manifestation 
of the presence of the divine power 
of the Holy Spirit. 

The doors of the church were 
opened fo.r the llCception of mem
bers on the second Sunday mol.'Il
ing at the 11 0 'clock ervice, at 
which time twel ve were received 
into the cOI1lUlunicant membership 
of the church, eleven hy adult 
bapti III and one by letter of trans
fer from Salem Methodist Church. 
The baptismal service was follow
ed hy the sacrament of Holy Co!n
munion with a large congregation 
partaking. 

The Vi olllan '5 Auxiliary held 
their monthly meeting at the 
home of ~fr. Cecil Chapple on 
Friday night, July 11, with Mrs. 
Glenn Fleming a joint ho tess. 
The auxiJia)'Y i planning to hold 
its AuO'u t meeting with Ul'S. Da
vis and the pastor at their new 
home on Ebert Stroot extension. 
Weare 100kinO' forward to having 
friends and member from ~It. 

Bethel vi it us on that occa ion. 
W. CLYDE DA VI 

WILLOW HILL. 

W. CLYDE DAVIS. 

CROOKED OAK. 
This missiDn wOl'lk is making 

some progress under the leader
ship of Bro. Walter Jackson. On 
tbe fourth Sunday in the after
noon, the pastor was with Bro. 
Jackson in the service and admin
istered the sacrament Df adult 
baptism to Goldie Ayers, who con
firmed her prDfession of faith in 
the Lord, which she made some 
months back. 

W. CLYDE DAVIS. 

OAK GROVE. 
The annual church conncil was 

held the first Sunday in the month. 
Excellent reports were given indi
cating that the church has grown 

+nOlOlIllIIDlIHIUDIACllllllllIIIIOnDIIlIUOIIUIIiDIIOIU + 

~ COLORADO YULE i 
~ MARBLE ~ 
9 i 
i Becaule of ttl extreme ureIDe... i I ~~:~::§.n:~~ I 
i equal. B 
9 -On Dlapla7 At-- i 
~ Wall Monument Co. § 5 5 
9 "The Monument Yard Beautiful" S 
S Up Pattereon Ave. Rural Hall Rd. S 
~ Wlnlton·Salem. N. C. ~ 
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I FOR MORE THAN I 
i 45 YEARS I 
I ~;;;e of. I 
I QUAUTY I 
___ =~=I t~~!!!!! c: __ =! 

On the third Stmday two clUl- ~ ings on Convenient 
dren were pre' ented to the Lord 
in infant bapti m : viz. ChaI'le' I Terms I 
Blair LeonaI'd, infant son of Bro. == ~ 

Entered 3" second ·cla s matter at the 
Po~ t Qm("{~ HI \rins ton· alem. Y. C.t under 
the .\ (" of )[nrch 3, I94i. 

There wa one infant bapti m 
Harvey Leonard and Sr. M:argru'et _=i ROMINGER 01 
Leonard, m.n. Hiatt, and the pas-
tor''S li ttle grandson, Richard Ty- :5 ~ on July 6. Congratulations are 

Rem illnnce< for subs<1riptions and ad"er' extended to Mr. and ~Irs. Francis 
tis; "'. iogel her ,,-itb notification of chan!!e Kimel upon the birth of a son, 
of .ddres' .hould be sent to The Wacho,·ill. TTTilli B 
1I[orn"iol1. Box 115. Salem Statinn. W in . " am ernard, and to ~{r. and 
ston- nlero. X. . ubscription price 7jc )IrS. J. P . Jones, Jr. upon the
per yenr in :uhta nce. 
--------------1 birth of a daughter, Nancy Kath-
lIlateri.1 for l)u1>li ootion should he sent to l'yn. 
th e Editor. Box 18.. ,llem lution. Win· 
"ton·Sal~m , N. C. Wi! were happy to have Bishop 

rQne Puckett, infant son of Sgt. ; FURNITURE CO. ~ 
Thor Puckett and Helen Puckett, 1: 5 
m.n. Davis. This service was fOl- 1 ~ -ESTAB~ISHED 1900- ~ 
lowed by the sacrament of Holy ~ 423 North Liberty Street ~ 
Comlllunion with one of the l~rg- I ~ ~ 
est number. of peop~e partakl~g I ~ Winston-Salem, N. C. ~ 
of any serVIce of thl nature ill (:muIlIlIUIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIDlllllllllnlCi 
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both financially and Ilumerically. to the bereaved. ted about $437.00. The i!cond step 1 ,h., W. J. Dizor, J. W. Massey; 
was the surveying of the chill·ch j Christian Education Board, Mrs. 
lot by .the architect, Mr. Roy Wal- Maude Peter.on, Mrs. P. W. Blum, 
luce, preparatory to the drawing I) : Jr., Mrs. C. B. Fordham. Council 
preliminary plans. voted to consider the remodeling 

Willis Sell and Howard Van Hoy JOHN H. KAPP. 
were elected to the Board of El-
der~ and Sherman Lewis, KemLit 
W all and Hillis Whic~er were 
cli!cted to the Board of Trustees. 
~{ary Jane Dean Wil S elected 
church secretary. John Hamp~on, 

Noah Whicker, and Mr. Erne t 
Idol were elected deli!gate5 to 
Synod, and Phoebe Sell, :Mrs. Allce 
Whicker, and MI·/;. Helen Lewis, 
alternates. 

Among the numerous a'ppoint-
11Ients made 'by the cllUl'ch bO!ll'ds 
were Mr. E. G. Idol, Sunday School 
supel'intendent; Jameii FuIp, gen
eral treasurer; Alvin Snow, chair
man of the :aoard of Trustees; Hil
li s Whicker, church treasw'er; and 
Walter Snow, chief usher. 

We were glad to have Mr. and 
~{rs . Ralph P . Woodall present 
their infant on, Donald Wayne, to 
the Lord in baptism the fOUl·th 
Sunday moming, with t he Rev. J. 
Calvin Barnes assistin rr the pas
tor. 

The mi" ion pirture entitled 
BilwaskaJ'ma. were presented the 
fourth ,Sunday evening. They wel'C 
Yt!ry interesting and informative. 
We apPI·eciate MI'. and Mrs. Her
.bert Andel"Son 's operating the ma
chine. Pi.cture- 011 Camp Tran-
yh·ani a were shown to the young 

people' otiety earlier the same 
evening. 

The splendid picnic 'helter with 
its concl:ete floor, s.t w·dy table' , 
running water, twin furnac-e and 
oven ,has been completed. The 
Men 's "Hi ble Class who undertook 
t he ta "k of building thi and who 
£bould be hi<'hly commended for 
what they did initiated it with a. 

. big fi h fry. The il' familie were 
im'ited, and all had a g rand time. 

JOHN H. KAPP. 

PROVIDENCE. 

The joint boards met to draw 
up plans for the new fi cal yea r. 
AJ'lIong appointments lIIade were 
C he ter Crews, Sunday School 
liiuperintendent; Re uben Grubbs, 
eh urch treasurer; aud Mildi-ed 
Grubbs, church pianist. Organi
zation of an ushel"S committee was 
made with William Kelle r as chief. 

Interesting pictures on Camp 
Transylvania and Bilw ask arma 
were presented 'by Bro, John W. 
Fulton the third Sunday evening. 
They were very enlightening. 

We were glad to 'receive Gyddie 
Belle Phelps into our church by 
the sacrament of adult bapti' m 
the fourth ISunday. 

Three funerals ·were held within 
one week at the church. They were 
Seth Pendry, Wjlliam Davis, and 
an infant of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Crews. Our sympathy is extended 

FULP. 
The carpenters had tiuished the 

roof of the church and the paint
er had s hellacked the wall and 
ceiling of the inte rior Friday be
fore mhle School ,began. Cleanin)! 
up was ·taded · on atUl·day. T!'e 
floors and exterior of the church 
;;t ill .teed to b1! pa inted . We plan 
to do thi'5 at the earliest possible 
da te-whene\'er we can pl·ocure 
sO llie more mone,v. 

A very SUCC1'ssful Bible chool 
under the direction of Norwood 
Green, provincial worker, was con
ducted the la t two weeks in the 
month. There was a total eDl'oll
ment of 53-more than the mem
hership of the church. A fine clo -
ing prog ram wa pl1esented the 
fourth Sunday afternoon with ex
cellent attendance. We appJ'eciatt! 
the rooperation and splendid work 
of the helpei·s. 

We were glad to receive into our 
church by confirmation the foul·th 
Sunday afternoop James Henry 
Fllip and J. T. Grubbs, Jr. 

JOHN H. KAPP. 

The Woman 's Auxiliary, under and renovating of the present 
the leadership of Mrs. Walter G. church and the erection of the 
Yarbrough, has begun what look ' MeOlOl;al Christian Education 
like a good year of ervice. Other Building as one project and mem
officers are Mrs. J. l<~ . Butner, v;ce ':Jers were invited to let their con
president; Mrs. Kenneth Leinbach, tributions go into the development 
secretary; Mr . Vernon Flynt, as a whole. 
treasurer; and Mrs. Kenneth Lein- On July 20, it was our happy 
bach, Miss Bessie L. Shouse, and privilege to announce that the Rev. 
Miss Helen Flyut, . circle leader '. Joseph H. Gray, pastor of Leaks
Mrs. J. Melvin Hunter is again the vilJe congregation, had aceepted 
leadel"5 of the Girls ' Auxiliary. the call to become assistant pastor 

GEORGE G. HIGGIN llt Clllvary. Our members express

CALVARY. 
A ulllmer month of encouraging' 

attendances can be recorded here, 
and we have ,been greatly c'heered 
by inspirintr services. At night 
on the lawn, our band ba done 
splendid work and we have contin
ued our special sermon. series on 
"The Christian Viewpoint." One 
evening was devoted to the show
ing of " Par on W eita" and much 
interest was aroused by -the splen
did moving pictUl·es of our Nica-
ragua mission. 

ed g lad appreciation of hi com
ing. He will begin his service 
mnong us on Augn t 1, his special 
sphere of activity being that of 
supervising pa tor of church school 
and young people' work. 

At a lovely chllreh wed din" ow· 
soloist Mildred Ann Transon was 
united in marriage with Milton 

amuel Sutliff. 
EDMUND SOHW ARZE. 

MOUNT AIRY. 
Annual church council was held 

OLIVET. In order to have more members tJlIllllllllllClllIIIIIII~lDIIWIII11naal! 

The month of July wa· a ,bu' v share in the church's business. af- § ~ 
one at least for th e Woman's Aux- fairs, the annual council was held ~ ~ 
iliary. The executive committee, on the morning of July 13. Good R MORTICIANS ~ 
whi ch con i ts of Mrs. G. R. Ki- reports were heard from boards .. ;: 

'd t M s V V Be oth and organizations. in all of which ~ i gel·, pre I en; r . . . . r , a i 
~;ce president; Mr. Ward Hicks, we could " t hank (jQd and take ~ FRANK VOGLER § 
seC1'etary · MT . A. w. Beroth, courage. " On the Board of El- ~ fi 
h , S d M F ~d Luper ders were chosen A. E. McElveen, ;; & SONS = .Lea urer; an 1"5. 1 ~ , ~ i 
Mrs. Robert Taylor, and Mrs. Gra ee L. W. Dalton, C. R. Dunnagan, V. ~ ~ 
Foltz, cirr le leadel.·, met on the R. Hodgin; Board of Truatees, W. ~ Dial 6101 i 
fu· t Monday and set the minimum C. W'hite, B. F. Fishel, S. F. Neal, 5 a 
budget at $600.00 for the yetD', W. Z. West, Jr.; Missionary ~ 55 
On the second Tuesd,ay Circles No, Board, J. I. Shore, Jr., B. C. Hall, ilIIDUIIIIUIIIICIIIIIlIIIIIIDIWlIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIU .... O 
1 and 2 met with Mrs. Luper an d +lnnlmnanun~I.llIIIIIDIunuuIDIlIllIUlIIIDIUlllDlllltllllllllllIllCllIIU ............. + 
Ml·S. Herman Cartel'. Circle No. 3 ~ ~ 
and the Girl " Auxiliary met on -
the fourth Monday with Mr '. 'Foltz § ~ 
and Mi -se Marrraret and V IOlet =0; =1 
Shield. 

The big c\·cnt fo r th e AUXlbl'." ~ ~ 
eame on the ev-ening of ,11I1y 10 R i 
when the men of the HOUle church Ii ~ 
BillIe Class and their wive were = ;: 
served a. picnic supper on the i ~ 
church grounds. .. 

Our congratulations g.o tONWil~ i=i 
liam O. Algood and MIS-;; 80ml 
Leonard who were united in mar- 5 
I'iage by the pastor aol the home of ~ 

5 the bride at Welcome on July 26. -
GEORGE G. IDGGINS. I 

BETRAN1A. ' Ii 
T,wo steps looking toward the i 

beginning of our Christian Educa- I i D U K~ 0 WE R rOM PAN T 
Hon Building were taken during i .., a I ~ ~.I 
July. T·he first was a Lawn Supper ,- tIo\& r~ ,,--

I 
served at the Congregation House 
on Saturday, the 19th. Thi" effort 
which launched our. drive to reach 
a goal of H$5,Ooo.OO in 1947" net-

~ 
i I ~ 

R ~ 
+IUIDIIIHUUIIlDlllIIHU1lICIIIIUIlllllCllllauIllIDllllllllUllDlllllllllllIDIUIIIWIICIIW"INHCllUlllllllIUIIIlllMmn'II_+ 
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;Sunday morning, July 6. One 
hundred persons were present, six
ty-nine of whom cast their ballots. 
Bro. Wilc.her Boyd was elected for 
a first .term of ,three year-s on the 
Board of Elders. Bro. R. H. Crea
sy was chosen to serve a first term 
of three years on the Board of 
Trus-tees, while Bro. W. H. Sum
ner was re-elected to a second 
term of three years on the same 
board. Delegates elected to Pro
vincial Synod are Miss Frances 
Chandler and ·Mesdames S. C. 
Stimpson and H. B. Johnson. Al
ternates are the Brn. S. C. /Stim]}
son, John M. Walker and J. D. 
Atkins. 

Ow' Intermediate and Junior 
Chri tian Endeavorers sponsored 
the e\'cnj ng ervice on S unday, 
JUly 6. A.Il these youthful Chri -
tians handled their part well. 

Tom Boyd, Sy·bil Williams and 
Lucille King ha,e !been releascd 
from ho pital during the month . 
We are glad to have them at home 
a "'aln. 

OU1' good wishe are extended to 
William A. KinO', Jr., and hi 
bride, the former Mal'!!'aret Tilley. 
May their voyage on the sea of 
bliss be a long and happy one. 

OID' choir enjo~·ed a picnic sup
per at the J. W. Brannock outdoor 
firepl ace late in the month . A ftlle 
repa t, rancing from fried chicken 
to watel111elon, made the singing 
that came immcdiately thereafter 
something of an effort. It was an 
enjoyable outing in every respect. 

The new motor of the church or
gan b8 arrived, and will be in
stalled b~' the tim thi writing 
app Ill' in print. 

. H. B. JOHN ON. 

ENTERPRISE. 
As we began a new fi cal year, 

it \Va interesting to. take an in
ventory of the past year. We 
noted increa d attendance in both 
the church and church chool, an 
incrca e of our communicant and 
non-communicant membership and 
an increase in the number of sere 
vices held. We tha:nk. God for per
mitting 11 thi small d "'ree of 
succe s. 

While OID'S is a rural congrega
tion, we ('aD, nevertheless, boa t 
of hard surfaced roads leading to 
the church. OUl' churcb members, 
needle to say, al'e happy over 
thi .. 

All l'eiular service~ were held 
during the month. 

RICHARD F. AMOS. 
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Sunday in July. The attendance for 
tius important occasion was excel
lent-the largest in recent years. 
The membership elected J. E. 
Swaim, Ray Hartman and Allie 
Foltz to the Board of Elders to 
serve three years. At a special 
council in June the congregation 
approved a rotation system for the 
Board of Trustees which meant we 
had to cleC)t an entire new board 
at the annual council. The breth
ren agreed upon were as follows: 
J. R.alph Reich) Irvin W. Fishel, 
Cromer H . Fishel and Grover Fish
el who.al·e to serve three years; A. 
E. Fol tz, C. A. Myel'", John Es
si.ck aJ]d G . . B. Zimmennan, who 
aTe to serve t wo years; E . E. Foltz, 
A. A. Foltz, A. M. Foltz and K. P. 
Mendenhall, who are to serve one 
~·eal'. All thcse brethren will be 
eligible for re-election at the ex
piTa tion of their presen t tel'Il'ls of 
office. Bro. A. F. Mendenball was 
elccted Church Tl'Casurer, which 
office is not governed by our rota
tion plan. To the retiring mem
ber of both boards the congrega
tion extended its thanks for their 
faithful and effi cient service. 

Carol Wohlford became the bride 
of Mr. Ralfe Mesrobian on June 
7. On the 14th Miss Doris Fitzger
ald became the bride of Mr. Leroy 
Richard Katz, Jr. 

On June 9, the pastor's oldest 
son, Earl F. Spaugh, received his 
B.S. degree at the University of 
North ' Carolina. 

lEss Barbara Hanson, teacher 
of the John Hus Bible Class, suf
fered severe injuries as the result 
of an automobile accident June 
14, from which she is recovering 
satisfactorily. 

There were f our christenings in 
the congregation during the montb, 
which are listed under ·baptisms. 

The pastor taught a courS!e on 
the Christian home at the Mora
vian Young Married People 's Con
ference at Camp Transylvania the 
weekend of June 22. In his ab
"enee, the pulpit was supplied by 
Dr. IShuford Peeler. 

On June 27 the Men's Club held 
a. Ladies ' Night Picnic on the 
church gI·ounds. Louis L. Line
back is president of the club. 

resident member of this congrega
tion. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Yatcs 
Stroupe on June 23 a daughter 
Jane Gaye. 

Increasing size of the Moravian 
Guild, necessitated the division 
into two circles for 'the new church 

, year. 
During the pastor's vacation the 

pulpit was supplied by Dr. Luther 
Little and F. Hel1bert Weber. 

HERBERT SPAUGH. 

+JlIIUIHIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDPllllunnall~+ 
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Ther.e was anoth'er automobile 

.accident in the congregation on 
We were plea ed to have two June 27, when Mrs. Fletcher Aus

theoloO'ical students in our pul'pit tin and her si ter Miss Billie Har
while the 1 astor wa on· vacation . . ·well were not too seriously in
Brn. Herbert Weber and William jured. 
Cranford brou",ht good message The condition of Ohief Sacru-

!:O! BIBLES = I. TESTAMENTS I 
- PB.A. YER BOOKS -

I BIBLE DICTIONARIES i - = 
the congregation reported. ten W. F. H arwell, who ,suffered a 

i COMMENTARIES § = = 
~ CONCORDANCES ~ 

RICHARD F. AMOS. cereb'ral hemorrhage last Decem C 5 = Also a. Large Selection of = 
MORAVIA. 

'1;'he nel\" pa tor was installed by 
Bi hop J. K enneth' Pfohl on the 
fir t unday of the month. The 
attendance ",a practicaJly the 
!lme as the communicant member
hjp-se.,ent.\··fom-. A friendly 

and a! preeiative pirit wa ' shown 
h)' the entire congregation. The 
onl~ feeling of sadness wa the 
erious illne " of Bro. Jepthah EI

Hott, one of the first members of 
the congregation, who was in t he 
hospital after suffering an accident 
,,-hile plowing. It is expected that 
b~ the timc this goes to press, he 
will be at home again. 

The pa ing of Ml·s. Ida. Lee m. 
n. Nelson Watson was not unex
pected, since she had been suffer
ing from a lleart ailment for ev
eral years. A large number oL 
f riends and rela,tivCB O'atherea to 
pay their re p,ect. to this member 
of the congreO'ation, who dearly 
loved her 'ehm ch. 

CLAYTO_ H. PERSONS. 

CHARLOTTE. 

June. was truly a brides ' month 

ber, is continuing to show inlprove
ment. 

11&. J. E. Hobbs, (Frances 
Spaugh) and two daughters, Nancy 
and Laura, of 1917 Ardmore Rd. 
NW, Atlanta, Ga. paid us a visi.t 
on June 19. Mrs. Hobbs is a non-

i Religious a.nd Inspira.tional ~ 
i Publica.tions ! 
~ WATKINS BOOK ~ 
c STORE 5 ~ \ ~ 

~ Winston-Salem, N. O. ~ 

i 'I"c"ulII,III,DlnlHnm,Dl"IIIHnllDllllllllulID,PlllllIICi 
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I Granville Place ~====_I 
Now is the time to select a lot in this conveniently located 

development. (One Block South of Gran ville School) . 
9 

Consider the advantages each lot offers to future home owners. = 

w 

• 1. Restrictions for your protection. 

~ • 2. Modern conveniences. 

i • 3. Bus service. I • 4. Near ch~ches, schools and park. 

I · F:::::::::::::::::':;:~ to I 
j Phone 7922 500 South Church Street I rR.IEDBERG. at The Little Church On The Lane 

In keeping with our church con- which is one of Charlotte '5 most 
stitution our annual congregation- popular place- for ucb occa ion . 
al coun ·il was held on the firs t Within the congregation, Mi'5s ~ 5 
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1rIIZPAlL 
The unified plan of ' worship 

adopted for the mOIl!ths of June 
and July greatly improved attend
ance at the worship services,. 

Church council was held on June 
8, and all organizations preaented 
encouraging reports. A. A. Hel
saOOck and H. F. Pfaff, Sr. were 
elected to serve on the Church Com
mittee for a period of three years; 
Mary Frances ISpeas was cho.sen as 
our representative to Synod. Dur
ing the same service Richard Lee 
Speas, son of Br. and Sr. James 
Speas, was presented to the Lord 
by the SaCl'ltDlent of Infant Bap-
tism. . 

OU!' first Men's Fellowship Sup
per was h.eld on June 20, at 6 :30 p. 
nl. John W. Olay was -the speaker. 
The Woman's Auxiliary prepared 
a delicious meal, the men ate 
heartily; and the speaker was in
teresting, entertaining, and infor
mative. 

The Church Committee met at· 
the home of Sr. Virginia Joyce on 
July 8 and made the appointments 
for the coming church year. 

The Young Peopl"e had an ice 
cream party at the chm'ch on the 
16th of July. The pastor mixed 
the ice cream and the boys turned 
the freezer. The girls looked on, 
ate, and then washed the dishes. 
No one got sick-everyone had s. 
good time! , 

J CALVIN BARNES. 

KING. 
The months of June and July 

,,'ere busy ones for us; a 'W oman
Ie, Wedding', a community Bi
ble School, Loyalty Day, church 
council, and a revival. 

Loyalty Day was the most suc
ce' sful in ou!· 21 years of existence. 
The budget-larger than usual
was completely subscribed! Each 
member went' the extra mile' and 
the Church Committee appreciates 
the l'e-ponse it ~'eceived from the 
budo-et letter. 

Church council was short and to 
the point this year. Ashby White 
and Charles Hunter were elected 
to the committee; Sr. Jessie Stone 
,was elected as delegate to Synod, 
Sr: Mary Ella Booe as alternate. 

Ma ons from this and surround
ing communities attended our wor
ship en'ice on th'e ~vening of July 
13. 'Ve were encouraged to see 
- 0 many of the brethren of the fra
ternity present. . 

inee our last report two W'ed
dings ha\"e been. performed at the 
pal'sonage: Paul Daniel Cox and 
.Teanett L. Cook on July 3; Lem
mie Franklin Holder Jr. and Au
drey Mae Lankford on July 4. 
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Bishop W. Vivian Moses con
ducted a week of evangelistic ser
vices for us July 20-27. The ~er
vices were well attended and the 
messages were powerful in the 
spirit. Two professions of faith 
were made and seed planted that 
will ,bear fruit i~ our church and· 
ministry. The Bishop 'stole' the 
love of our people during the week 
-and "l;Vill always 100 remem'OOred 
as "a man of Gild, and a powerful 
preacher. " Our s,incere ,thanka to 
him for his service. 

J CALVIN BARNES. 

MAYODAN. 
During July our Sunday School 

continued to average about 20 
above the average of a year ago. 
We have continued to maintain 
ou!· record as the largest Sunday 
School in Mayodan. 

On the -last 'Sunday of the month 
the pastor preached his fifteenth 
and last sermon on the Seven 
Chm'ches of Asia. This series COll

tinued for six months as ' opportu
nity presented itself in either 
morning or night service. The 
members seem to have appreciated 
these messages more than any 
other that we have given in our 
present pastorate. The promises 
to overcomers gave us real oppor
:tunity to present the blessings of 
the Christian life. 

The pastor also concluded his 
series of studies in the Gospel of 
Mark on July 30 in midweek pray
er meeting. This has kept us en
gaged for exactly nine months and 
we have gained much helpful in
struction f1'om the Gospel. 

The outstanding featUl'e of our 
month was the two-week 's revi~al 
held in the community, led by the 
Pine Chapel Go.spel Team in their 
well equipped tent. They were 
with us from July 13 to July 27, 
s tarting with a congregation of 
16 and ending with 135. On the 
2(}th they conducted the morning 
sen'ice at the Methodist Ohurch, 
Our community was much impres
sed with these brethren and our 
Moravian folks fell in love with 
them. We cooperated to the best 
of our ability and enjoyed a great 
'blessing from it. Our people had 
much confidence in the men and 
admired Bro. Harry Reynolds for 
bis ability as a layman to preach 
'With such zeal night after night. 
Four of our members rededicated 
their lives to the Lord but many 
testified of blessing received from 
the meetings. We pray the Lord's 
grace and strength for the men of 
the Go.spel Team and ask that He 
will use them in many places to 
restore spiritual life and to con
vert sinners. 

WILLIAM A. KALTREIDER. 

DDlANUEL. 
The installation of board mem

bers was held in connection with 
the Hus Day Communion Service. 
The pastor clarified the responsi
bilities of the members of the 
boards. Only two of the Trustees 
were pre!ilent. All six of the Elders 
took the vows. During the past 
12 months the average attendance 
of the Board of Elders for evening 
service has been excellent. How
ever only one was present the last 
Sunday in this month-it was un
usual. 

The Communion Service on Hus 
day was the lowest attendance in 
more than five years. Celebration 
of the Fourth of July seems to 
have taken first place. 

Brother Clark's wife was bur
ied in Salem Graveyard after she 
had suffered many months. We 
express again our sympathy to 
him and his children. 

The home of Mrs. Pearl Lewel
lyn was saddened by the death of 
her husband on July 24. The pres-

ence of a large number of friends 
at the home service showed Chris
tian affection. Thoughtful friends 
and neighbors took care of every 
detail and revealed the warmth 
and interest of the community in 
which they live. 

The Building Committee is strug
gling to master the extreme high 
costs of construction. Bids for the 
parsonage are being sought. 

A number of our members are 
attending the services at Liberty 
warehouse. 

O. E. STIMPSON. 

FRIEDLAND. 
Attendance at Sunday school has 

been mostly up this month but 
church service has had a few 
downs. We have been nearer the 
200 mark than we were for several 
months. We have had the encour
agement of a number of visitors 
during the last several months. 

Our annual church council was 
filled with excellent reports and 
most profitable discussion. Brn. J. 
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C. Teague and Thoma Kimball 
were elected for three years to 
the Boal'd of Elder. The Brn. 

Dllluel Reid and Numa Smith were 
elected for the same term to the 
Boar~ of Trustees. To the Grave
yard Committee were elected Brn. 
Clifton Sapp and B, L. Stewart. 

The IDO t important change -au
thorized by the council deals with 
the work of OUl' Gra\'eyard Com
mittee, The fee for burial permits 
ha been changed from $20 to $50 
for adults and from $10 to $25 
for children. The comfuittee was 
f,'1'a nted privilege to call a special 
e sion if it was felt a satisfac

tory olution was found to other 
problem discussed. The Planning 
Committee was authorized to con
tinue it work and was given per
mi ion to begin definite work 
alllong the members of the church 
t.o enlaro-e the building fund. 

An exceptionally fine Bible 
chool was conducted under the 

leadership of Bro, William Cran
for(1. The pastor never aw more 

, rty and faithful cooperation 011 

the Pal·t of teachers which proved 
it worth by the high avera;"e at
tendance alliong the pupils and the 
lm'ge increa e in enrollment. Our 
school op"ned with 78, high at
tendance 105, enroUment 102, av
erage 93.6, \'i e were pleased to 
welcome a.number of children from 
other uuaay schools, Loyal, mem
bers who gave of their time and 
\'ehicle to bring the children to 
the chuTch al'e due much 'credit for 
the succes ful school we had. The 
members of the Board of Eldel's 
e ' peeiaIl~ expre thank. 

0, E. STDIPSON, 

HOME CHURCH. 
The lIIonth of July ha been a 

"ood month at the Home ChUl'Cn 
with attendance far above the 

• SUII1111er averao-e, The morning scr
\'ices and the out-door en-ices in 
the C\"ening haye a\'eraged more 
than in recent yeaTS. 

On the Fourth of Julv the tra
ditional patriotic er\;ce- was held 
in front or the collco-e. Dr, Rond
thaler a i ted the pastor in the 
,en ' ice and B. J , Pfohl directed 
the band. 

Three ocia 1 occasions included 
a ehoir picnic at Reynolds Park, 
II ocial Hening ponsored by the 
Be sie 'Thittington Pfohl Bible 

la at the home of Bishop and 
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Philadelphia Moravian Church. Af
ter a brief wedding trip, they are 
now at their temporary home at 
803 South l\lain Street. After the 
middle of September they will oc
cupy an apal·tment at 5~9 South 
Church Street. 

NEW EDEN. superintendent for the past seven 

R. GORDON SPAUGH, Pastor, 
J, C. H GHES, As t, Pastor. 

The pastor is much encouraged 
over the fine s'pirit of enthusiasm 
and cooperation which he is re
cei\' ing from the congregation and 
consequently we view the future 
hopefuUy. ' 

The members of the ChUl'ch Com
mittee officially designated that 
Loyalty Day should be observed 

HOPEWELL. on the fir t Sunday of July and 
Our Wednesday night prayer l'ecommenued that this service 

meeting and Friday night cottage should precede the r~gular Sunday 
prayer meeting, which has ' been I school hOUl·. Accordlllgly the pas
suspended f()l' two weeks in oruer tor delive~'ed a special sermon en
to attend , the tent meeting con- titled, "Holding Back Resources 
ducted by Pine Chapel Gospel That Belong To God." A.fter a 
Team on the Lexill!rlon Road, ha\'e brie.f Sunday 'chool session the 
begun work again, The prayer band congregation re-assembled in the 
conducted meetin!!S in the homes main auditorium to conduct its an
of Mr. Jar\;s on Mocks\i.lle Road nual council meeting. The trustees 
with J. C. Morton, leader, B. O. and elder (wh ich we have com
Bowles with D, V, White, leader, bined into a single Church Commit
and Ralph Myers with :\h. Cline as. tee) will consist of the following 
leader.. names: Mr. David Lambeth, Mr. 

Paul Lambeth, Mr. Avery Ever
hmt, 1\11'. Manie '~illiams, Mr, W. 
F. Williams and ]\il'. Will Yountz. 
Mrs. Lela Wingo was elected as 
recording secretary. 1\'lrs. Charles 
'Ferguson wa unanimously re
elected to the position of ch1U'ch 
treasurer. ~Ir, Chru'les Ferguson 
who has been our Sunday school 

years having won unquestionable 
confidence as a result of loyal and 
efficient service, was re-elected. 
Mrs. Mary Zimmerman was select
ed to supervise the priniary ' de
partment of the Sunday school. 
~Irs, Erma Gatewood was chosen 
as church pianist. 

Plans are being developed to 
conduct a erie of revival ser
\;ces during the lJIonth of SeptelJl
bel', Re \', Walter G, Hughes, a 
native of Ma!tins,ville, Va ., has 
been invited to be the speaker for 
these lJIeetings. 

EGBERT G. LlNEBACK_ 

BETHESDA. 

Sunday chool attendance fell 
slio-h tly benea th the normal level, 
but we are heartened by the 1act 
that larger crowds are attending 
the preaching services. 

The annual chureh council meet
ing wa held on the second Sun
day of July, 1\Irs, Virginia Jarvis 
nc 'epted renomination as recording 
secretary, ~\Iiss ~Iabel Jar\is was 
unanimously re-elected as church 
treaSUl'cr, She has been ser\'ing our 
eonol'egation faithfully and ef
ficiently in this capacity for many 
yeal' and consequently has now a 

The Woman's AuXiliary met at 
the home of ~.u-s. Arthur Ever
hart on Friday the 18th. The new 
officers for the year m'e: president, 
l\.u-s. J. C. 1\lorton; vice-president, 
Urs. Lillian Lambeth; secretary, 
l\.u-s , J. C. Robinson; assistant sec
retary, l\Ir . F. 0, Stutts; treasur
er; )Ir, Arthur Everhart' chap
lain, 1\1iss Mildred Snyder anu 
Mis Wilma Everhart. 

,J. p, CRO CH. 
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sponsored by them on July 13 in § § 
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ree IlIlill erla ' u enl , Y 13 ~ 

Hutchin" Xorwood Green and R. § § 
T,Troutlllan.TheUleetingwa well ~ OUR MODERN METHODS ~ 
attended and greatly enjoyed, ~ ~ 

Our Sunday School picnic was ~ PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR ~ 
held at New Philadelphia Church ~ ENT e 
on July 5. The attendance was ~ mE FAMILY ~ 
very <rood and !?reatly enjoyed by ~ As members ot the AmerIcan lnstltute of LaunderIng, we are able to § 
all. ' ~ assure you the most sclentlftc methods anywhere. Our washing § 

_ formulas are the same as those found by medIcal and laundry tech- -
The city-wide reYival conduct- § nlclans to be etJcctive In destroylng bacteria. Our laundry Is very R 

ed by E\' angelist John R. Rice had ~ definitely a valuable guardian of your health. ~ 
Sunday School nio-ht Tuesday, July § -We are as near yon as yonr telephone- ~ 
29, A gift of about $20.00 of books ~ Call 5178 and our representative will be glad to explain our services e 
wa' offered to the Sunday school ~ wIthout obUgatlon. The cost Ia surpr1a.lngly low. ~ 

havino- 50 per cent or more of their ~ ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY CO. g 
were some 200 present for this lat- r egular enrollment present. We § ~ 
tel' occasion. were fortunate in winning a set § In Old Salem-Plant 1000 South Main Street ~ 

Mr , .J. Kenneth Pfohl honorincr 

Bro. and r. Clayton Persons, a 
Men' Bihle Clas picnic held at 
Olivet ~IOJ'avian Church. There 

DurinO' the month Bro. J. C. of books which will be placed in ~ ~ 
Hughes was united in marriage our library. ~ Uptown Oftlce-Hotel Robert B. Lee BuUding, Marahall Street ~ 
with Miss Maurita Cox at New J P CROUCH ~ .. • • . .IIIIDlIIIUIIIJ&CIIIlIUIIIN~ RDIIRllllllaltallDlIUIIIIII..-lIIrw I DIIIINIIIIDIIUllllllIIC+ 
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place of confidence and apprecia- Happy are we to report that t~e I of o.ur hearts." If we can serve 
tion in the hearts of our people. leaky roof of the church and sOCIal you ill any way please do not hesi
The Church Committee (combined hall, has been repaired and tested tate to call on us. 
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board of trustees and elders) will by the hard rain. Mr. Ernest Rid- TRUETT CHADWICK. 
be as follows: Mrs. J. L. Jones, dIe and Mr. John Sparks were 
Mr. John Earl Harpe, Sr., Mr. largely instrumental in getting this 
.James Russell, Mr. N. J. Tyson, accomplished. 
,and Miss Mabel Jarvis. Circle No.1 of the auxiliary was 

Bro. Billings of the Hawthorne entertained at the home of Mrs. 
:Baptist Church was guest speaker Kenneth Butner with Mrs. Wilson 
()f our prayer meeting on the first Sparks assisting. Mrs. Hubert 
"Tuesday night of this month. His Hayes was hostess to Circle No.2 
earnest and simple gospel message at the home of her father, Mr. 
'was received by our people with Bryan Cook. Good attendance and 
deep appreciation. The pastor used a grand social hour were enjoyed 
two of the prayer meeting services at both homes. 
for the purpose of giving a 'detail- It was good to see so many Mo
ed account gf the life of John Hus. ravians attending the revival ser
The two remaining prayer meet- vices at Yadkin Valley Baptist 
ings were cancelled in order that Church and later at Bethlehem 
our people might be free to par- Methodist Church. A fine spirit of 
ticipate in the city~wide revival ser- cooperation prevails among the 
vices. churches of our community. 

The Men's Bible Class has form- J. GEORGE BRUNER. 
ulated final plans for the build
ing of two rest rooms in our pres
ent plant. 

EGBERT G. LmEBACK, 

RURAL HALL. 
Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler in

stalled the new pastor in his charge 
the first Sunday in July. In spite 

MACEDONIA. of numerous vacations among 
Weare proud of our church parishioners, that service occasion-

BETBABAB.A. 
The month of July marked not 

only the beginning of a new fiscal 
year, but also the beginning of 
a new pastorate. Initial contacts 
were made early in the month, but 
due to various circumstances the 
actual installation was postponed 
until the third Sunday evening. 
Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl officiat
ed on that occasion, which was one 
of rich spiritual refreshment for 
both pastor and people. 

The parsonage was occupied the 
second week in July. Upon arrival, 
the pastor and his wife were over
joyed at the bountiful supply of 
groceries which awaited them-the 
result of a "pounding" by the 
Woman's Auxiliary. Since that 
time, every effort has been made 
on the part of members and friends 
to provide for the needs and to 
insure the comfort of the new 
couple. Among those articles of 

HINE'S 
West Fourtb Street 

'!RllJIUIIIDIUIIIIIIIM r _ ·II.id8'. 

~ -Dial 2-0858-- I 
S = _I Roofing Repain, Gmten, ~_:;; 

Do~ouu, SkrUghm 
g aDd Ventilators ; S -
= WE BEPAIB AND IlI- _=1 i STALL rtJBNAOBS ==! 

~ H. W. Clodfelter 
~ 628 BrookstoWll Ave. I 
i DlDUruP- .M.... 

premises! Since Easter, the old ed the beginning of a month of -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~~~;;:;;:::::::;;:;;;:::::::==::::::::==:::::: 
graveyard had grown up in weeds, rich and meaningful spiritual fel- .xlllnmmDnllllllllnannnnllllCllllmhmahllllllllllD1lllllllhllDllllllIIllIIDlIIllIBIIDJlIIInomllllllllllllDll 

becoming an eyesore. Mrs. Frank lowship. g !! 

Sheek urged the members to gath- In addition to regular services ==_g~ +*********JtJtJtJtJtJtJt __ JtJt: 1 ___ = 
er Wednesday, July 23, with rakes, those which proved to be of i!i2e-
hoes, scythes, etc., and clean up cial blessing were the Woman's - Be Wise- = 
the resting-place of those who used Auxiliary Anniversary Lovefeast g e 
to take pride in their God's Acre. and the union service of the Rural ~i!-!: ., S t a ti dar d i z e ' , __ 5=1= 

More than forty men, women, and Hall churches. Bro. R.. C. Bassett, 
young people responded to the call, lovefeast' speaker, brought an ex-
and ere noon the job was accom- ceptionally helpful message to a ~ **JtJtJt**Jt***********Jt ~ 
plished. Many remarked that the large number of members and ~ i 
old plU·t looked better than it had friends. Grateful appreciation is = = 
for twenty-five years. The first man expresse<l to Bro. W. T. Strupe and g ARE ~ 
on the job was Mr. Walter Cope members of the Bethania band for _=~=-_~ ~c-=: 
with his scythe. He cleaned up the their contributio)1 to this service. 
far corner, and around the fence. The union service saw the church c YOU PLANNING A HOMB? = 
We feel now, that we can keep it filled to overflowing. The largest _=! A great many families are makiDg plaua rilht ROW • • • a! 
looking presentable, with the new delegation was from the Baptist 
lawn mower and a little effort. church, with the Methodists sec- _=_~ for the home they want to 0'W1l in the days ahead. Yoa, ~ 

Our oldest member, Charles Ed- ond and the Moravians third. Dele- = too, can start your home plaDDiDg ••• aDd you caa ~ 
wa~·d Smith,' 86 years old, a broth- gations were also present from the c plan soundly with the advice and experience of the of- :;; 
er of Morgan Smith, through whom Lutheran Church and the Church __ I flcers of this home to'W1l institution. a; 
the Macedonia fund came, passed of Christ. c = 
awa.y at the home of his son, Stacey, The annual Sunday school picnic ==_! 5 oft i 
at Goldsboro, N. C., July 25. He was held this year at Reynolds DmECT if 
was enjoying good health until his Park the afternoon of the nine- ~ , O REDUCTION I 
sudden death occurred. Funeral teenth. In spite of ,threatening ~ ~ 
services were conducted by the showers, enthusiasm and appetites c INTEREST HOME LOANS a 
pastor from Macedonia church, ran high, and all too soon the! I' 
Sunday ~fternoon, July 27, with in- I bountiful spread :vas reduced to is Th e STANDARD ~ 
teUIIt'!n t m the new graveyard. mere shadQw of Its former self. ;; § 

The pastor performed a lovely Needless to say a good time and ~ ~ 
church weddinO' at Advent Mora- ! enough food was enjoyed by all. 9 BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION ;; 
,ian Cburch, Saturday, July 5, at The pastor and his wife wish to ~ E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas. ~ 
7 o'clock, when Miss Betty Crouse express their deep appreciation to ~ . ~ 
J 

= 236 N. Main St. :!I 

Olle , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. members and friends for their = :;; 
k. Crouse Jones and Mr. Frank many kindnesses. Of special men- ~ I 

,Cook, son of Mrs. Carl Cook and tion is a lovely Boston rocker, gift ~ Established Dial ~ 
the Jate Mr. Cook of Clemmons, of the Woman's Auxiliary, and a ~ a 
"'fl'e united in wedlock. The bride generous "pounding" by members I i 1908 3-1069 ~ 
was gi\en in marriage by her of the church. To one and all we ~ . I 
!!randfather Mr. Alvis Jones say "Th k fr th b tto ii C b ., an you om e 0 m. IIIIDIlIllIllIIllDUIlIlhIHIDllIllllllllllllllnmmIDIIIHlIllIIIDnnIllUlIIDIUIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIHIDRllllllllDlliuln ___ • 
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ftuniture recently purchased are erved as hoste s. Special guests with more holes than shirt, but 
a "Hotpoint" electric range, a stu- were Bishop and Mrs. J . Kenneth often one sees a good shirt and 
dio couch, and an antique china Pfohl, The Rev. and Mrs. C. B. trousers or shorts. And the wo
do at. Adam, and The Rev. and Mr. E. men are draped in cotton cloth, 

A delicious barbecued chicken T. -Mickey, Jr. black 01' gaily coloured. 
supper served the occasion foi' a We in the pal"Sonage take this Of- . th 
recep on llonormg e pas or an OppOl'tumty to expre s to you our d C I .' I Go t h ti L • th t d' I course smce ose early 

h
- -'J> Fr'd . Jul 25 - . . ays ooma vernmen save 
1 wue I ay evenmg, y . SlDcere appreclatIOn for the hear- b t k B t h th 

The chickens, (twenty-five in num- ty welcome we ha,e recei,ed and' een a wor. u so ave e 
b) 

. Moravian Missions. It would re
el' contnbuted by Bro. 1. A. your u tained interest in our wel-

Hudgins, were superbly prepared fare_ Pl~ase feel free to call on joice the hearts of the pioneers if 

h B R W P d B M U for 3n" Ser\'l'ce \ve ml'ght be they could see the vigorous Afri-. y 1'0. . • ou an 1'0. . oJ 

A. Cleckley. Mrs. Carl Hine, Presi- able to render. can Church which has grown from 
dent of the Woman's Auxiliary, TRUETT CHADWICK. the eed they cattered and t hey 
____ _ ______________ _ _ _ ___ would thank God that this Church 

AFRICAN JOURNEYS 
now has its own native ministers 
-and groups of elders who them
seh-es feel that they are called to 
evangelize amongst their people. 
Wi~h the help of the Church Choirs, 

By Bishop C. H. hawe, London, Eno-land 

From Dodoma to Rungwe, 400 
miles, in Br . Knudsen ,- car. The 
car is a 'box-hody ", a very com
mon t)"'Pe of car out here. One 
llIight call it a "utility-car", as 
it is designed to carry luggage 
and tores as much as passengers. 
On this occassion the passengers 
were tJu'ee, Br. Knudaen, Mr. Mc
Keeney (Assistant Principal. of 
the Rl1llgwe Teachers Training 
College) and myself, plus a native 
' -boy", to whom another was la

tel' add1ld, a stranger who stopped 
u · on the road and got a "hitch
hike' . 

England to South Africa, making ' they et apal' t a period in each 
theu' way in an old army lorry via year to go round the district-and 
France, Tunis, Tripoli, Egypt, the thi extends for a distance of ten 
rSudan. It was a family from or twenty mile around each sta
Wal.Tington; they had started on tion-to sing and preach the gos
December 11th and might reach pel; and ' from this work there ' 
South Africa in June. Not every come the catechumens or candi
such adventtue had been so suc- dates for baptism who, after a 
ce -ful, but this party had the lengthy period of instruction are 
advantage of being piloted by a presented to the Chumh to make 
motor-engineer, ex - army lorry there their confession of faith and 
driver with war 'e~:perience in ,be baptized. 
NOl:th ·Africa. 

On the afternoon of the second 
day we turned off the Great North 
Road and climbed over the pa s 
towards ·Rungwe. Here we were 
in a new type of country ; abun
dant population, dwelling huts 
everywhere, rich dark soil almost 
all under cultivation, plenty of 

The people are capable and in
telligent, better off than maI)Y 
other tribes as they have the ad
yantage of more fel'tile soil. Thev 
'are apt at elf-government and 
pleased to exercise that gift in 
the management of the ChurcD, 
though at the same time they arc 
very desu'ous of help and advice 
from the EUl'opean missionarie . 
They certainly need that help, but 
it must be given discreetly, with 
due respect to the fact that, 

though they describe themselves 
as "still children", tliey can by 
no means be treated as children. 

This field hllB one decided dis
advantage; it has a struggle with 
three different languages. The 
bulk of the Christians, some 18,-
000, for whom Rungwe is the cen
tre, are Wanyakusa people; but 
'Ilnother 8000 grouped around Uten
gule and Mbozi, belong to two 

HISTORICAL PLATES 
SALEM EDITION 

NEW SHIPMENT - JUST 
RECEIVED 

An ideal gift of Old Salem. Salem 
Plates featuring on the back of 
each pla te tbe autographs of 
Bi:::hop J. Kenlleth Pfohl: D,·. 
Howard K Rondthaler. 
Each plate -hows seven historic 
Stt'n is of Old Sa lem, and the Mick
ey Coffee Pot on the back. 

. Colors-Wine--Blue 

Price $1.25- N. C. Tax .04 
Price Postpaid $l.5 0 Tax Included 

THE SALEM BOOK STORE 
Salem College 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

The road was the famous Cape 
to Cairo road, or Great North 
l~ad, developed during the war 
to ca.rry the nUlllel'OU military 
com-oys from and to South Afri
ca. It counts as an "all-weather" 
road, which £01' Tanganyika is a 
1 recious virtue; hut the rains can 
sometimes be too much for even 
an all-weather road. We discov
ered that when ahont fifteen miles 
out from Dodoma; the concrete 
track across a ford had been 
",a-hed away, a lorry was stuck in 
the mud, and we in our turn, try
ing to ruaneuvre I'ound the truck, 
got tuck. We unloaded the car, 
tried to push brushwood under 
the wheels to give a firmer hold ; 
but in vain, the wheels just spun 
round without a grip. Fortunately 
two more lorries came up with a 
good load of workmen. The crowd 
gathered round our car, and then 
with some twenty men pusliing 
and pulling it was shifted on to 
firm !!"round. 

treams. We \VeTe entering the 
coUntry of the Wanyakusa, the 
tribe from which the bulk of 
Christians in the so-called Nyasa 
Mission Field or Southern High
lands Field have been gathered. 

The Nyssa. F ield. 
~llllllnlJn:OIlIlIllIlIllClII'"IIUIlCIlIlUl'"IICIllIlIlIlIllCllnIlRlIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIUIllIlIIJIIIICIIIIII IIIIIIUII II III 'IIIIO IIll <Oo 

i ; 

A long run through almost un
inhabited bush country, then a 
nine-mile climb up to the !ringa 
plateau; we were en.tering tbe 
~outhern Highland-. The temper
ature feU. The night at the Sao 
Hill Gue t House was perishingly 
cold. How thankful I was for a 
fire in the lounge! Here, by the 
way, we came acro s one of those 
many groups of emigrants from 

Rungwe is the main Mission 
lStation in this Nya!\8. Field. 
Whether the nam1l "Nyasa Field" 
can be continued is, by the way, 
a question. Nobody in Africa 
calli; it by that name. Everyone 
says the "Southern Highlands 
Field' ' . Rungwe was one of the 
very first places to be occupied 
when the pioneer band of mis
sionaries under Br. Th. Meyer en
tered tbe country after a perilous 
journey in 1891. Africa was then 
" Darkest Africa ", the Africa of 
Livingstone and Stanley. But 
things have greatly changed. It 
is true that the African huts are 
much the same as then and many 
of the people can be seen with 
a little clothing, perhaps nothing 
more than a loin-cloth. Yes, many 
aspects of African life are primi
tive indeed. But better housing 
is coming s lowly; garments multi
ply, often inconceiva.bly tattered, 
maybe the mere shreds of a shirt 

c ~ §deal = I WIII:BE QUALITY 1mV_ YABIS8 I 
I Where Smart Women Shop • • I 
~ The new clothes era at The Ideal" is a town topic every- ~ 
~ ~here . . . you. hear women excitedly exclaiming about ~ I ~o~;::;'_h:;::~ :::f~:' n., I 

c=~---=! t;O;~~;d_ CAN - AFFORD - IT =_=c __ =! 

they all turn out to be when you notice the extremely 
m?d~rate prices which are derived solely from the in-I trmSl'! worth of the quality of fabric and workmanship. I 

I The IDEAL I 
;: W htrt qulity MVtT times ii 
R a . _ wee • 
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STATISTICAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30TH, 1947, OF THE 
SOUTHERN PROVINCE OF THE MORAVIAN CHURCH IN AMERICA. 

Cono-regat.ion -

and 

unday c:hool. 

AdvenL _______ _ 
Bethabara _____ ___ _ 
Bethe da.. _____ _ 
Bethania. ______ _ 

OliveL ______ ~ __ 
Chal·lotte....:.. __ · ____ 1 

lemmons , _______ _ 
Crooked Oa, .... k ____ _ 
En terprise _______ _ 
Friedberg _________ _ 
Friedland _______ _ 
Fulp . __________ _ 
G reensbOl·o __________ . 
Hope _____________ -. 
HopewelL ______ _ 
KernersvilIe _ _____ __ 

Totals 1947 

I 
I ~ 

" 3 
~ °a .. " " S -= ' 6 R 
" 0 " .. 0 .. 
e ~ ~ :3 
8 I ~ ~ ~ 
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Cl 
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~ " !l e 
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"; I ~ ~ .. 
" 0 " .. A 0 
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" " 'j3 
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S 
o o 
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" t 
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~ 
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Sunday 
Schools 

PA.. TORS 

3881 591 120 567 17 15 3 15 11 50 3 3\' I 1 7 43 28 32 330 362 Ellis S. Bullins 
115 18 33 166 4 3 4 2 3 16

4 
1 3 2 6 10 2 11 93 104 Truett Chadwick 

104 12 48 164 1 3 . 1 1 2 2 2 17 160 177 Egbert G. Lineback 
235 29 24 288 3 2 1 I 6 1 6 ::I 10 4 6 20 117 137 Geo. G. Higo-ins 
214 16 45 275 3 1 3 I 1 3 -1 1 2 11 144 161 Geo. G. Higgins 
195 68 15 278 2 2 9 1 14 2 2 1 5 9 1 15 109 124 ~erbert Spaugh 
122 11 15 ' 148 1 1 2 4 -! -! 10 85 95 Edgar Holton 
13 30 43 1 2 3 I 20 20 17 4 39 43 W. Clyde Davis 

112 32 9 153 1 2 2 5 5 8 15 118 133 Richard F. Amos 
484 105 74 663 4 7 3 9 23 11 131 2 4 8 15 10 53 379 432 Richard F. Amos 
292 25 145 462 3 1 3 7 3 4 2 37 305 342 O. E. Stimpson 
36 11 21 68 3 3 1 1 3 21 8 31. 39 John H. Kapp 

127 37 20 184 1 1 21 21 -! 3 2 15 93 108 E . T. Mickey, Jr. 
86 6 13 105 1 1 2 11/ 42 3 1 1 1 14 76 90 Edgar A. Holton 

107 12 25 144 1 1 2 5 3 6 13 113 126 Jas. P . Crouch 
3111 25 40 376 10 2 4 1 1 18 61 2 1 9 9 8 16 170 186 Clayton H . Persons 

King _________ ._ 80 7 , 33 120 2 2 I 3 3 1 3 ·12 70 82 J. Calvin Barnes 
Leaksville 149 6 50 205 1 1 2 2 13 112 125 Howard G. Foltz 
j\Iacedonia_____ 1901 40 60 29011 10 4 3 17 ,I 45 11 ~_ 2 7 10 14 168 182 J . Geo, Bruner 
Mayodan__ 2561 3 197 456 3 4 4 11 _ 6 5 1 30 295 325 Wm. A. Kaltreider 
~IoraviR-_-____ ~ 741 2 25 101 3 3 6 1 2 4 6 61 67 Clayton H. PersoT)s 
:Mount Airy------ 2881 31 100 419 9 1 1 2 13 6 71 3 16 3 1 39 212 251 H. B. John on 
Mount BetheL ___ .___ 151 1 97 249 1 1 1 1 \ 8 96 104 W. Clyde Da\>is 
Mizpah 106 6 58 170 6 6 12 2 2 10 3 15 110 125 J. Calvin Barnes 
New Philadelphia_______ 375 37 58 470 2 2 4 1 9 31 I 2 5 4 , 5 28 327 355 
Oak Grove__________ 249 17 130 396 5 3 1 7 16 31 I I 11 41 12 I I 181 280\ 298 John H. Kapp 
Providence___ ____ 181 35 85 301 6 5 3 14 1 5 I 2 8 6 20 143 163 John H. Kapp 
Rural HalL __ ':"___ 76 1 36 113 2 1 2 5 2 1 I 1 4 1 1 10 79 89 Truett Chadwick 
Union Cross 100 3 45 148 2 2 4 2 2 2 17 151 168 Edgar A. Holton 
Wacllovia Arbor __ -- 31 7 38 I 1 1 1 8 60 68 r. H. Chadwick 
Willow HilL-___ ~15~0~,."1~""44~.,,,;1~9,.;,,5;:,...,..,,~2 ,.....,..,=T--,+.",;2~1 __,*""'~4".....",.,.1~1:+_:=_=+_~~2+:_::_=_i3 i+=1-=+-=+-~1:___,,,.;.;.,,...,..;9+,_,,.;,.76.,. : .,,...,..;;85 W. Clyde Davis 
Tot.. outside Salem Cong'n 5397 6561702 7755 106' 48l 27 89 611276 231 62/ 36 11 30152 1591 351 97/ 2 544 4602 5146 
Ardmore._______ 410 78 70 - 558 11 751 9 5 32 4 7 3 3 17 15 9 27 290 317 Chas. B· Adams 
Calvary_______ 934 117 50 1101 6 4 9 2 26 3 10 1 11 2.5 1 191 1 56 534 590 Edmund Schwarze 
Curi t Church____ 699 109 176 984 5 5, 31 6 3 22 3 5 14 81 221 56 417 473 Samuel J. Tesch 
Fairview _ _______ 1 515 91 79 685 15 71 9 14 1 46 1 3 2 6 40 121 20 332 3521. H. Chadwick 
]i'ries l\[emoriai..______ 336 30 41 407 ' 61 I 2 6 14 59! 3 8 6 9 10 180 190 Ralph C. Bassett 
Home Church ______ . 1845 301 322 2468 13 141 7 12 46 23 4 13 49 3 26 1 85 9291014 It: Gordon Spaugh 
Tenth St, MissioIL-__ 11 3 45 59 111 I 11 2 

6
1' 131 3

5
1 4 55 59 Flavella Stockton, 

Immanuel __ ' ________ 298 34 130 462 31 1/ 1 4 9 21 2 21 319 340 O. E. Stinlpson 
Pine Chapel_ ___________ 422 21 50 493 27 2 6 35 I 3 2 4 9 25 1 5 20 297 317 Ja '. P . Crouch 
Trinity __ ' ____ ' _____ 694 50 145 889 13 8 7 28 6/ 7 5 18/ 10 14 42 448 490 Douglas L. Rights 
New Eden Chapel___ 95 8 34 13711 41 11 5 .5

1 
I 1 11 ;ll8 129 Egbert G. Lineback' 

St. Philips (Co1.) ___ ,:", 62 14 76 -

Total Salem Cong'n. __ . 63211 842111561 8319111141 481 371 691 611274(( 331 641 101 1 451125111241 311251 2)13521391914271 J . Kenneth P fo hl 
Totals-1947 _____ 117181149812858116074112201 961 641159 121~0 56\ 126 46 1 75304 128311 3811 222 4 89685219417 
'IotalS'-1946 ____ 11473113761268611553511 I I I I II I 865181128977 
Increase .. --,- 2451 1221 1721 53911 I I I I II II I I I I i II I 1 I II 311 4091 440 

other tribes with their own lan
guages. Swahili, which is foster
ed throughout the whole colony as 
a "lin!!1la franca" for all East 
African trihes, can fortunately be 
u-ed and understood by many in 
this field; in particular it can be 
u . d bv the African ministers 
when they gather from all the 
congregations for their Confer
ence. But not all the members 
of the congregations can under
stand Swahili, certainly not all 
the women. 

Rungwe. 
Rungwe is a large and active 

station. The superintendent, Br. 
E. Knudsen, lives here. There is 
an .Alliance Teachers ' Training 
School under Br. Clague"smith, 
with Mr. MeKeeney of the Church 
Army as second in comm'and, and 
three .African teachers. There is 
a village school going up td Stan
dard VI. There is a Swiss Plan
tation Company producing coffee 
and market-garden produce on 
mission land. And there is a car
pentry shop with a high reputation 

for good work, and run under the
care of the mission. And then, of 
course, most important of all, 
there is the large church where 
every afternoon at about five 
o 'clock there is a singinO' meeting, 
and every Sunday a goodly gather
ing for the service, as well as a 
Sunday :School, and every month 
a united service for the out-sta
tions as well as the Rungwe peo
ple, and the church may be packed 
to hold 1000 people. 

Rnngwe is blessed with beauti
ful views on to the Bundati hins 

on the one side, and the Rungwe 
mountain over 8000 ft. high, on 
tlle other. The station has been 
well laid out; its roads have been 
'8dorned bv avenues of trees and 
it has an ;xceedinglj skilfully laid 
out water-supply, a channel hav
ing been cut to bring the water 
from the brook higher up the 'hill, 
with branches to the various 
houses, and providing a sufficient 
supply to drive a dynamo to fur
nish electric power for the work
s,hop. Yes, Rungwe is (t() my 
tllste) over-abundantly supplied 
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with water. Fer it not only comes 
tidily in a channel from the hill
side, it descends day by day in 
heavy rainfall from the skies. I 
am afraid I chose a bad month: 
there were thll:ty inches of rain. 
No wonder Run"owe seemed a wet 
spot to me. But in any case the 
records show that this whole dis
trict hall the highest rainfall in 
the Colony, in contrast to Unyam
wezi, which has almo t the lowest 
rainfall. 

But of course the rain is ,mc 
main source of the relative pros
perity of the population,-I say 
"relative" because compared with 
the inhabitauts of Unyamwezi the 
people are decidedly better off, 
though if you compare their wealth 
with European standerds it is v('r), 
small indeed. The Christians do 
not fail to share their good for
tune with the church. This Afri
cau ChUl'ch is not self-supporting, 
but it is advancing towal:ds self
' upport, and the people are so 
anxious to get the benefits of SODlC 

education for their childl'en th&t 
thes maintain no fewer tll:JU 480 
Bu h chools, that is, 5,choo15 of a 
very elementary kind, generally 
trying to teach Standerds 1, II and 
III, schools which are not eveu 
recognized by the government and 
of course get not a penny grant
in-aid, but whiC"h are financed hy 
the Chri-tian5, them elves, because 
the go\' ernment does not provldc 
enough schools to meet the de
mand. 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 
Tilley.-Mary Ann, daughter of 

Clarence .E. and Mary Tilley, m.D. 
iler, born Sept. 5, 1946, Winston
alem, N. C., was baptized June 

15, 1947, at Calvary Church by 
Dr. Edmund Schwarze. 

Bradford.~tephen Lee, son of ' 
Ernest C. Bradford and Nellie L. 
Miller, born Feb. 19, 1947, Day
tona Beach, Fla., baptized in home 
of ~{r. Ray Dwiggins, May 7, 
1947 by the Rev. Samuel J. Tesch. 
Sponsors: Mrs. Thelma Joyce and 
Carl Pfaff. 

Estep. - Stephen Lee, son of 
Rayford H. Estep, Jr., and Mary 
Frances Shepherd, born Feb. 12, 
1947, baptized in Christ Church 
by the Rev. Samuel J. Tesch, Sun
day, June 29, 1947. Sponsors: Paul 
E. and Flora C. Shepperd, and 
Jewel Jones. 

Adams.-Wm. Harry, HI, son 
of Wm. H . Adams, Jr., and Elise 
Muse, born Mareh 25, 1947, ba~ 
t ized in Christ Church on Sunday, 
June 29, 1947 by the Rev. Samuel 
J. Tesch. Sponsors: Mrs. A. S. 
Guyer and Miss Betsy Herion. 

Stewart.- Pamela Kay, infant 

• I 
) 
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daughter of Cecil Thomas and DEATHS. From Willow Hill ..... . ....• 5.00 
5.00 Dorothy' m. n. Rivers :Stewart, From Mount Betbel .. . ...... . 

Morgan-Mrs. Emma J., died ---
born in Winston - Salem, N. July 26, 1947, at Winston-Salem, Woman'. Missionary Socie~. $1,020.00 
rO., December 29, 1946, baptized N. C. Funeral was conducted by Home Church . .. . .. ...... . 

Julie 8, 1947 in the Home Church Dr. R. Gordon Spaugh with inter- $1.600.00 

50.00 

by Dr R Gordon Spaugb Cle:l\"e It"'ishel..,..-Clinic : . . ' . ment in Salem Graveyard. A mem- Previous ly ' Acknowledged . . .. . $1,033.00 

Davis.-Katherine Latta, infant 
daughter of William K. and Hel
en m.n. Dickson Davis, born in 
.charlotte, N. C., June 14, 1946, 
baptized in Home Church June 
15, 1947 by Dr. R. Gordon Spaugh. 

ber of the Home Church. From Providence .. .. ... .. . . 105.00 

Starbuck-Richard Watkins, in
fant son of William A. and Elea
nor Starbuck, m. n. Watkins, born 
May 2, 1947 at Winston-Salem, 
N. C., and baptized July 27, 19-17 
by Dr. R . Gordon Spaugh. 

Willingham-John Woodson, in
fant on of Francis F. and Lucy 
Willingham, m. n. James, born De
cember 10, 1946 at Winston-Salem, 
N. C., and baptized July 27, 1947 
at Roaring Gap, T. C., by .Bishop 
J. Kenneth Pfohl. 

Winfield-James ?IcKee, Jr., in
fant on of Jame McKee and 
l'IIargaret Lucille Collins Winfield, 
born in Charlotte, N. C., Apl'il 14, 
1947, and baptized in The Little 
Church On The Lane, Charlotte, 
:N. C., by Dr. Herbert paugh, June 
8, 1947. Godpal'ent : Jack W . Par
ker, Mrs. Jane Fudo-e. 

Watson-Ida Lee m. n. Nelson, 
on July 29, 1947. Funeral at Mo
ravia Moravian Church by The 
Rev. Clayton H. Persons. Inter
ment in l'I10ra\-ia Graveyard. 

Nifong-Barbara Jane, daughter 
of Frank Miller and Dorothy Ro
gel • -iiong, born July 11, 1947, 
died July 14, 19-17. Graveside ser
vice at l"l'iedberg conducted by 
the ·Rev. John W. Fulton. 

Smith- harle Ed ward, 86 
year old, on of John and Sallie 
ill. n. B eauchamp Smith, born in 
l'Ifa cedonia community, departed 
thi life at Gold boro, N. C., July 
25, 1947. Funeral conducted Trom 
Macedonia Moravian Church by 
the Rev. J. George Bruner. Inter
ment in the ChUI'ch '~raveyard. 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
.July 31, 1947 

Bohemi an Mission : 
Pred oll ly Ac knowledged ..... $2,198.48 
FTom Fa in"jew . . .. .... . .... . 30.00 

BOII J'llu in. "· ,, lter. luar )': 
Pred ousl), _\ ckno\\'ledged ... .. $1,550.00 
Foreign Miss ion Genernl : 
Pr e,iousl), ..\ ekn owledged .... . $1,01 0.00 

Pleasants Hardware Co. 
THE HOME OF GOOD 

HARDWARE 

PAINTS--TOOLS--HARNESS 

* 601 N. Trade Street Phone 7119 

$1.J.38.00 
Elizabeth Marx 's S ebool: 
!'re,' iously Acknow ledged .. .. . $ 202 .25 
Chris t Church Junior Chris· 

tia n Endeavor . . . ...... . . . 15.13 

ti e l ired Mi ssionarie.s : . 
$ 217.38 

Pre"ioud y .tcknowledged . . . . . $2,783.73 
From Will ow Hill . ... . . . . . .. 5.00 
From 'Greensboro ... . . .. . . .. 3.00 
E' rom Mount Bethel .. . . . .. .. 5.00 

$2,796.73 
"", chuttb(.' hn eidc.r. Re" . Doug1a s, 

ulary : 
From Mnyodnn . .. .. ...... . . $1.138.00 
Selso-Native Helper, Salllry : 
,Ardmore Mi ss ionary Society . . 144.00 
WilSon, Xormnu. Sa lary : 
.\ Frien,l .... . . .. . ... . . . . ... $ 12.00 
Mora, ia n College Hnd Theo· 

logi cal Seminary : 
F rom Coh' ory .. . .. . . . .. . .. . $ 33.37 
From Chri st Church . . . •• _ . . . . 25.00 

$ 58 .37 

Buying is so much more sat
isfactory when you can se
lect from GOOD merchan
dise. We invite your inspec
tion of our displays of fine 
FURNITURE. 

+lIIllIIllIlIlCIIIIIIIIIIUCIiUDIUIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIII 0) 

! ~ 

~ C 0 A L~ ' I I 
= = 
~ STOKER COAL ~ 
= = = If ;,ou get best results (rom your = 
E heating plant you must UBe the E 
~ right coal. Our GENUINELY SPE· ~ 

CrALLY PREPARF:D STOKER 
~ coal meane heating satisfaction at j 
~ min imum coat. ~ 

I FURNACE COAL I 
- For the ' home or office where you.r -
:: furnace is not equipped witb stoker :: 
§ we have what we believe from ~_ 

yens of stnd;, a SPEOlA L FUR. 
N.A CE OOAL that will give ;'OU ~ 
100% satisfaction . = ;;;; 

:: 
COOKING AND ;; tmnmlllllCllllJlllllIl'i~_ICD ____ Il""III __ ma_III.mlaa:mIIlllllllClllUlUDllDIllIIIIIimca_DlICIIli. ~ 

~ ; GRATE COAL :: 
D L L f:: a E oose ea :: BLUE OEM has no competition- :: :: i we have sold it for ·many years and :: 
:: = - ran r ecommend BLUE GEM COAL E 
g Metal Ring, Note Books For School :: B to hold a steady fire for cooking _5 

=:: i :: and m.ke the old crate a warm ~ 

I"~( ' d i h t!i ~ 
§ and Office .;~~~w i~1 /~:!. luo:;a ~t ;L~~ § 
D GEM COAL and get a.way.baek D 
5 even in the cold •• t winter. :: 
5 Dictionaries - Note Book Paper ~ 
I J. R. THOMAS i - HINKLES BOOK STORE '" i .25 ~ ...... _ i .C.0I:IIA.; .. TAI:II~.' 71.5IJ11S .. I.

CB
aa. •• i +. + +IIIDII'''. -I •• 
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PINE CHAPEL GOSPEL TEAM 
By William A. Kaltreider. 

p'ine ChaI'd Gospel Team with 
its ~ patious tent and equipment 
loom as nn interesting factor in 
t" 'ungelistic work in OUT Southern 
Moravian Church. Since the ded
ication of their equipment by 
Bishop Pfohl in April of this year, 
the tealll ha. held four two-week" 
cltrll}lai ~'"l1s in communities near 
WinstonJSalem, with conversions 
in every campaign. 

The team. is captained by Bro. 
Harry ReYTlOlds who shows un
flagging zeal and marked ability 
in the work. . A number of the 
men are capable of preaching a 
good sermon, all a.re well versed 
in the Scriptures and as personal 
evangelists their skill is unequal
led in our chureh. Their equip
ment now includes a tent, 40 by 
60 feet, with benches seating 250, 
a spacious platform, hymn books, 
piano and public address system. 

The work of the Gospel Team 
is entirely a la.bor of love. All 
the men attend to their daily va
cations and at night carry on their 
evangelistic work, often as many 
as ten or twelve being present for 
the meetings. One or more of 
them work on night shifts and go 
to work after the meetings are 
adjourned. Colleetions, taken on
ly occasionally, are used to com
plete payments on equipment and 
for expense of transportation. Not 

a penny goes to the men even for 
refre-hments on their journeys. 

In the two-weeks' campaign, 
which closed in ~layodan the last 
Sunday in July, the team was. fa
,'ored with the cooperation of all 
the chUl'ches in the community. 
One ' unday morning they con
ducted the sen.rice at the Metho
dist Church. Their tent was prac
tically filled at some of the ser
vice and the townsfolk testified 
to thei r fine presentation of the 
Gospel ·and their warm Christian 
spirit. They work with evident 
harmony with their pastor who 
al-o enCOUl'ages them by his pres
ence, te . timony and singing. 

The Gospel team may well be 
used to help in evangelistic work 
in our Moravian communitie. A 
full schedule of campaigns has 
already been planned for the sum
mer. In the winter season, they 
are ready to be used in church 
services wherever they are need
ed. The team, numbering sixteen 
men, includes the follo,\;ng: Rev. 
J. P. Croueh, H. A. Reynolds, Alec 
Taylor, Bill Carter, Richard New
some, Ray Haneline, Raymond 
Harris, Carl Harris, Bill Wago
ner' Barney Wilhelm, Dewey 
Troutman, Virge Holcomb, Bruce 
Charles, Norwood Green, Johnny 
H-ol1eman and JohI).Ily Coleman. 

AFRICAN JOURNEYS 
By ~i hop C. H. hawe, London, England 

Kyimbila. and Rutenganio. only many egg , a heep, fowls and 
Kyimbila counts as a delectable fruit, but also 57c poured into my 

spot, and so it is in some respects. two hands. I told the people that 
It is well placed near the high road such pro\·i ion went far beyond 
(which nevertheless ean become my needs and asked them if they 
quite impassable in rain) and the ,,·ould allow me to send the money 
Mission Station has a beautiful to Jamaica for helping the start 
view. It is situated some fourtee]:!" of Deaconess work there I re
miles from Rungwe and was for- minded them that the Jamaica Mis
merly one of our main stations. ionalJ' Association has for years 
Now the Mission House and ad- ent a contribution to this Field, 
joining school buildings are rented and thought that a thank-offering 
by a Government Girls' School sent back to Jamaica would be a 
pending the erection of more pa- . bappy gesture. 
latial buildings by the Education 
Department at Mbeya, 450 miles 
off. No doubt there will then be 
room for more girls; now there are 
eighty, and a waiting list of 180. It 
prO\'es the desire of the Africans 
for girls' education. I was asked 
in several places whether the Mis
sion would not start Girls' Schools. 
\'i eU, we plan to do this in 
unyamwezi, but for the Southern 
Highlands our funds certainly do 
not permit it. 

After addressing the girls, at 
the request of the headmistress, we 
hod our meeting in the Chureh, a 
crueiform buildioo- erected in the 
time of the first World War, when 
the Scottish Mission had · tempo
rary ch81'ge of this Field. 

The next day's journey took me 
further away, to Rutenganio, where 
also the former Mission House is let 
to a tenant. We halted for a mo
ment while the congregation gath
ered in front of the Chureh to 
weleome us with a hymn, after 
which the Minister, Bro. 'Jona 

Church Music. 
But I must say a little about the 

music in our African Churches. In 
ITnyomwezi choirs do not seem to 
be cultivated, but in tbe Southern 
Highlands every congregation has 
its choirs. Some choirs are large, 
Rutenganio must have at least 80 
members; I think l\Ibeya must ap
proach that number. Some are 
mall; Ipyana only produced, I 

think, about half-a-dozen (but then 
the heavy rain may have reduced 
their numbers). Some sillg well, 
the Rutenganio Choir distinguish
ed itself and was particularly good 
in its cohe ion and in marking the 
difference between loud and soft. 
Some sing less well, occa ion ally 
decidedly less well; und some may 
succumb" to the temptation to make 
from start to finish the loudest 
possible sound. They sing in four 
parts, sometimes accurately, some
times less so. However these things 
may vary, one is slire to find a 
cboir of some sort. . 

)Iwaitabele, introduced me to the Let it be said, that this is no 
Elders and the local Chief. And mean achievement. For all the 
then we all entered the chUl·ch, inging is unaccompanied. There is 
who ' e front benches were occupied in our African Churches-and this 
by the large choir, the best train- bolds good of Unyamwezi as well 
ed of all the many choirs I heard ' a the Southern Highlands-not a 
i.n the Southern Highlands. Per- 'ingle musical instrument. There 
bap I might add that the women is not a single organ, or harmon
of thi congregation displayed in lum, or piano; nothing whatever 
thei.r bearing and dress a certain to give the pitch, still less to sus
distinction, which I discovered was tain any shaky parts. The Choir
attributed to the influence in for- master hums the tone to give the 
mer years of Sr. Jansa who did pitch, and off the Choir starts. In 
notable work amongst the women Unvamwezi the :Minister or some 
and !!irIs in a fruitful missionary me;uber starts the bymn when it 
partnership with her husband. ha . been announced and the con!!TC-

The gifts I receiv.ed on this oc- gation joins in. Sometimes it hap
casion were specially ample; not I pened the pitch was rather too 

I 
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hiO'h or low; but Inever heard a 
complete failure. 

The mu ic of the choirs does not 
con ist of anthems, but of hymns, 
and almost entirely of those that 
ha\'e choru es. The tune Diadem" to 
"Crown Him With Many Cro\vns" 
is ,-ery popular; many Sankey 
tunes ar e in favour. One choir, in 
Mbeya, had "Songs of Redemption" 
as it ource book Our own Church 
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full; at any rate some representa- years of service in ·the Northern 
tives from Mwaya had managed to Province, as pastor of Midland 
<ret there. Af ter midday we at last and New Worp Beach Church'eB 
bad our meetings. It was hard for on Staten Island, returned .t o our 
the people to look 01' to feel as southern service, having accepted 
cheerful as they had seemed in oth- t he call to th'e pastorate of New 
er places and under other condi- Philad'elphia Congregation. The 
tions. There wa an air of "fore- installation is announced to take 
lornness" about Ipyana on that place on t he morning of .October 
day; one felt that one was, as they 12. Bro. Lewi ' and his family will 
might say in Lancashire "at t 'far receive a bearty W'elcome from 
I'nd o't world." I tried to make the the Congregation and the Prov
people feel they were not forgot- 1I1ee. 
ten, that they also were one with 

Ilre really good tune, e. " .. , Prai-e the other congregations and with 
to the Lord, the Almighty (Lobe u in Europe and with the whole 
den Herm.) Christian Church-one great fel-

The cOnBecration of Advent 
Church on Sund~, August 10, 
was an event in the 1m of t he 
Pl:ovince which was of wide sig
nificance. This congregation or
ganized only twenty-three years 
ago (June 22, 1924) has made 
phenomenal progress and has built 
for the worship and service of 
Christ a beautiful and attractive 
church and Sunday School huild
ing with all modern facilities for 
carrying on the Lord's work. That 
it eould be consecrated is evi-

The danger of all thi choir sing- 10'\1' hip, one Head and Saviour, 
ing i · that it may assume undue and asked them to let their light 
prominence and supplant the con- hine in their distant corner of the 
gregational inging altoO'ether, and I world. The Minister, Kaisi, a dig
my impre sion was that it is not nmed fi!rure, has no easy task ; he 
an imaO'inary danger. It seemed certainly needs all the courage and 
pretty clear on the occa ion of the energy he ca n call to his aid. 
grea t day at Tukuyu. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

!pyana. 'A PRAYER 
For the Triennia.l Synod 

dence that no debt reBts upon it 
and that ·the members have given 

,liberally and cheerfully to the 
work of the Lord. May his bless
ing continue to abide with it. 

September, 1947 
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~ For more than SO yean we ~ 
D have endeavored to give our :: I :~~e o~ service, Quality and I 
~ MEN'S .AND BOYS ! 
~ B 

_= 

__ i_i~~ WEARIN!pp AREL 0===' 

And durin, these tryln, times 
we pled,e the same thInp to 

l:! the best of our abUlty. :: 

'tims,.i.'.:" 
! FOURTH AT CHERRY § 
~ C 

~"'C'IUIIIllIIlCllUlllnRlClIIIIIaCIIUIlIllIIICIIIUlaUUt! 
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Bu t before speaking of that I I 
mu t report the visit to Ipyana, a 
sta bon near the northern shores of 
Lake Nyasa, 3,00Q feet down from I 
Rungwe. What a change of climate 
is involved in that descent of 3,000 
feet! Do\VD on the lower levels you I 
get the real heat; it is a proper 
malaria country. There were long 
ago European missionaries station
ed there; but illness took severe 
and continued toll of their health 

Lord Jesus Christ, Head of 
the Church and Chief Elder 
of our Moravian Unity, we 
seek Thy gracioUB aid for t he 
approaching Synod. May 
Thy divine COUll el so direct 
us and Thy love so impel us 
that we may know Thy will 
and accomplish Thy purpose. 

:0=; CARCOR~ ~AL: ~ __ = 
Sincere appreciation is express- .I.IL.r.A.A. .. .I. 

ed to Bishop Walter Vivian MOB- :: iii 
es for his 'h~lpful and highly in- ~ George Bennett, Manager ~ 
spira-tional s.ervice rendered dur- -iIllCIIIIIIIIIIHClIUWIIIIICUIIUIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIUUw.i 

and .they were withdrawn. The old Lead miniBters and laity .to 
Mission HQuse has since had its recognize their high privilege 
inside walls removed and the re- and responsibility. Let them 
maining shell forms the Church for be true representatives of the 
the congregation. Not a very neat Churches which have chosen 
place. But the situation is certain- them f or service and grant 
Iy attractively tropical, on the them such Bpirit of consecra-
banks of the river Kiwere, infest- ·tion and diligence as will en-
ed with crocodiles. The drive over able them to accomplish their 
the 40-odd miles from Rungwe task to Thy glory and the 
down to Ipyana is a very beauti- Church's upbuilding. May 
f ul one in its first stages along the temporal affairs of the 
winding mountain roads with splen- Church receive due care and 
did views. But as we descended the its spiritual inter6Bt be kept 
rain fe ll in fierce torrents. For the constantly ill the forefront. 
last few miles the road was turned Through the presence and 

ing his tW{) months "Mission" in 
th'e Southern Province. Many of 
our Congregations rave been 
greatly benefited by his instruc
tion on Bihlical themes. and 
through his thoughtful and edify
ing Bermons. Both he and Sister 
Moses have made many fri'ends in 
.the Province who will he glad to 
welcome them back whEm ,t·he 
Bishop find~ opportunity for a 
second" Mission" to which he haB 
been officially invited. 

into a river and our car came to power of the Holy Spirit may Attention is officially called to 
rest in a vast pool which purported a real Pentecost ,be ours. the meeting of the Triennial Synod 
to be the approach to the Church. Hear us, gracious Lord and of the Province on Tuesday, No-

Even for the Ipyana people the God. vember 18, at 10 :00 a. m., in the 

rain had been a little too much; II!!:~~=======~~~ Hom'e Church, Winston - Salem. 
only a handful were there. But Congregations are urged to send 

just a we stopped the sun came 0 F FI CIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS in promptly the nameB of all del-
out and the first larger group of egates and alternates chosen by 
folk turned up, their garments still t·heir Church Councils .to represent 
dripping with wet. Soon we heard The Rev. Clayton H. Persons them in t his important CjlUl'ch 
shouts from the opposite bank of was installed as pastor of the Ker- gathering. Pastors, Official Board 
the river. They were from the peo- nersville Congregation on August memberB generally are urged to 
pie from I temya, the out-station 3, by Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler, unite ·both in public service and 
which was to have .taken part in our vice-preBident of the Provincial private devotions in praying for 
meeting. They could not reach us, Elders Conference, and .the fo l- I t he Lord 's guidance and blessing 
the river was in flood, the ferry lowing week he 'and his family on the Synod. A suggested prayer 
was not safe. So we had to respond moved into the beautifully reno- may be found elsewhere in this 
f rom our side of the water · by vated parsonage. issue. 
shouting our greetings After much 
delay the Church was about hal£-' Bro. Henry A. Lewis, after four 

BISHOP J. K. PFOHL, 
President of the P. E. C. 
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE PROVINCIAL WOMAN'S BOARD WHEN L~ NEW YORK CITY 
July 1, 1946 t) June 30, 1947 FOR BUSINESS OR PLEASURE 

.: 0 VISIT HISTORIC 
• ;:II .. 

'" ... .. 
Gti " ., 

::l~ .. .. '0:# il :" FIRST MORAVIAN .! =~ 01· < 015 i~ == =0 t8~ 
AUXILIARY .. ~i O,Q 0: 0 .. ...... CHURCH .. ... 

11 "" '" ... lII .. 0,s I'ol'o~-; ;: · H 0 

~Cir c;~ 
=~~ col 

=~ 1:5 0" " .. ", e .... :: 
"'.: to::: ! "" ~~.s ""~" ORG~D1748 .,0 -:-., &,Q .1>01" °0 ~5!.e-g .. - i;Fo1 .""" :til: .- .. ,Q1=l S "", S Lexington Avenue At 30th Street ..... go!!' .. :.2 a- =' ... 
~Si ~'O= il.e ~5: o "roo" 1110 ",e.s II1l1:iZO 111l1li-1'0 

Ad:vent _____________ $ 5_00 $ 5.00 $ 5.00 $ 5.00 $ 15.00 $ 5.00 $ 5.00 SERVICE EVERY 
Ardmore ---~-~---. 5.00 10.00 10.00 15.00 15.00 15.00 25.00 5.00 SUNDAY · 
Bethabara ------_.- 10.00 3.00 3.00 5.00 12.50 2.00 5.00 2.00 

AT 11:00 A. M. Bethania --------- 10.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 2.5.00 3.00 15.00 3.00 
Bethesda _._----------- 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 Parsonage 153 E. 18th Street 
Calvary ------------- 50.00 25.00 10.00 25.00 50.00 5.00 10.00 15.00 New York City 
Charlotte Aux. 15.00 10.00 25.00 25.00 75.00 15.00 10.00 
Charlotte Guild ___ 20.00 75.00 25.00 10.00 10.00 
Christ Church ----- 20.00 25.00 10.00 2.5.00 50.00 10.00 25.00 10.00 .... IIIDImIIII_ , -• ·-3 Clemmons ------ 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 -5.00 5.00 5.00 10.00 

~ .;: 

Enterprise -------- CHEAP SEED IS POOR § 
Fairview 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 35.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 I ECONOJIY· = ------------ - S Friedberg - - -- 15.00 10.00 . 15.00 25.00 50.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 Even the very best aeecl lOU 
Friedland ---------- 20.00 5.00 5.00 6.00 20.00 2.00 4.00 2.00 5 can buy Is but a small item in i 
Fries Memorial _____ 10.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 ! your gardening budget. Trying 
Fulp --------- 1.00 1.00 1.00 2.00 1.00 1.00 2.00 2.00 a to save a few cents on it meaDS 

Greensboro ---- --- 10.00 3.00 4.00 3.00 5.00 3.00 2.00 6.00 I 
r1sk1ng the succeaa of lOur pr-

Home Church 1SO.00 55.00 50.00 55.00 175.00 25.00 25.00 25.00 
den, may waste all your effort.. 
Our stock of seed 18 complete. . Hope ________ 20.25 5.00 2.00 5.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 and every variety Is absolutely 

Hopewell - -------- 2.00 2.00 5.00 2.00 reliable. 
Immanuel 5.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 25.00 . 5.00 10.00 5.00 ~ cors SEED STORE 
K.ernersville - ----- 45.00 5.00 5.00 7.50 67.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 :: TBLEPBONE724! 
King - ---- 6.00 6.00 2.00 4.00 13.00 4.00 3.00 2.00 ! Corner 6tb and Trade 8treetl 

Leaksville ------------ 10.00 10.00 15.00 10.00 10.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 imauu ... .. -.- • l1acedonia 5.00 3.00 5.00 3.00 30.00 5.00 3.00 7.00 - -------
Mayodan ---- 15.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 40.00 5.00 1.25 
Mizpah ------------ 5.00 5.00 30.00 5.00 5.00 10.00 
Moravia -------------- 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
1\[t. Airy ----------- 5.00 2.50 2.50 5.00 20.00 2.50 3.00 
}It. Bethel __ . _______ 
New Philadelphia ___ 61.00 5.00 3.00 5.00 20.00 1.50 5.00 7.50 
Oak Gro\·e ._----------- 5.00 5.00 5.00 18.00 3.00 5.00 
Olivet ---_._---------------- 5.00 6.00 5.00 10.00 30.00 2.00 5.00 2.00 
Pine Chapel 5.00 3.00 1.00 3.00 5.00 3.00 5.00 2.00 
Providence ----------- 5.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 15.00 5.00 5.00 10.00 
Rural Hall --------- 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 
T.rinity ____________ 20.00 20.00 5.00 20.00 35.00 5.00 10.00 10.00 
Union Cro ·s _ .... ____ 5.00 1.00 - 2.00 1.00 5.00 1.00 1.00 2.00 
Matilda WardClass (H.C.) 50.00 
Friends ____ 5.00 5.00 

I 

TOT ALS __ . _____ $614.25 $290.50 $283.50 $38-1.50 $919.00 $228.00 $238.00 $206.25 . 

Respectfully subUJitted, 

==============~=====~i\~rn~s~. ~K. EDWIN F SSELL, Secretary 

MRS. STAUBER INSPIRES 
SERVICE DAY FUNDS 

May Transou, Calvary; Mrs. Luth
er Styers, Fairview; Mrs. C. T. 
Leinbach, Home; Mr.~ J'Oe Stone, 
King; Ml·S. A. W. Beroth, Olivet; 

For a number of year.!\ Mrs. W. Miss Nellie Gruhbs, "Providence; 
E. Stauber has been instrumental Mrs. Alfred Stultz, Rural Hall 
in leading the women of th'e Pro- Auxiliary. 
vince to raise money for what is Auxiliaries who do not put this 
·called "T}.ie SeJ:vice Day Emer- item into their budget have often 
gency Fund.." cooperated with this movement by 

At the pr~sent time thirty-five observing a Service Day in the 
of our Auxiliaries have contribut- month of November. In observ
ed to ,.this fund. The fund has. ing this day various methods of 
been of great benefit to our Pro- railling funds have been practiced 
vince in providing a source of by local Auxiliaries. 
revenue for items not included in In 1946-47, $879.72 was contri-
any budget. buted. 

Members of the "Service Day Outstanding expenditures from 
Fund Committee" are as follows: I this fund include $185.00 for the 
Mrs. W. E. Stauber, Chm., Rural I mimeographing and mailing of 
Hall . Auxiliary; Mrs. Robert Auxilia.ry Bible and Mission Study 
Newsom~, Bethabara; Miss Ellie Bulletins to local Auxiliary Cir-

cle.· , $122.08, Bible Study Books 
for the Auxiliary Bible Study 
leader, $182.48 for a refrigerator 

f or the mission room and a num

ber of small amounts for printing 
f or the Auxiliarie . Besides theae 
causes a letter of thanks comes 
f rom The Rev. George W. Sash 
of Fairview, England, expressing 
appreciation for a generous gift 
toward the Deaconess Fund. (T.he ! 
establishment of several Deacon- i 
es e in the Jamaica Mission field 
awaits the .building up of this 
fund). 

J e··us! Name of priceless worth 
To the fallen sons of earth, . 
For the promise that it gave
"Jesus shaH His people save." . 

+JlllllllllllUIIIIiii- ....... 
! 
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Funeral Designs :: :: = 
~ = W. JlOBGA.NB.O'l'H ~ 
5 l'lorist § 

I I 118 W. 4th St. Dial 7323 = WiDston-Salem, N. C. § 
; .. "== I .... 'UDU_. 

BREWER'S 

Dial 3-1026 
For Complete 

HEATING 
SATISFACTION 

OLGA POCAHONTAS 
CLEAN, QUALITY COAL 
Accurate Weight " Service 

BREWER 
COAL COMPANY 

6~ t E. 12Yi Street 
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The Wachovia Moravian 
The Re~ .• Tohn W . Fulton .. ...... Editor 
Th e Re\'. D. L .. Rights . . . ..... Assistant 
The Rey. Geo. G. Higgins .. Oontributing 
Re, ·. Halph C. Bas.ett .. ..... . 
TIl e Re'·. H erbert Spaugh ..... . Editors 
Edwin L. tockton .......... Treasurer 

~~ntered 3S second ·class matter at the 
Pos t Offi ce at Win ton·Salem, N. C., under 
tbe Ad o( March 3. 194.7. 

Remi tfances for 8ubscriptions and nd" er 
tising. toge the r with notification of change 
of Ilddrpsl:' s hould be sent to The Wacho'f'ia. 
llorit\· ion. B ox 115, nJem Station. 'Vin
ston-Sn lem. ~ . C. . ulJscription price 7:;c 
per year in advance. 

Foreign Missionary Society in the 
Southern Province which wor~s 
through t·he Society for the Pro-
1)agation of the Gospel of the 
Northern Province. 

Finally there is an increasing 
exchange of ministerial calls be
tween the two provinces, which 
should be encouraged until it 
reaches the point of ab-olute free
dom and understanding between 
the Provincial Elders Conferences 
of both provinces. 

lI n terial fer PUbJj CR t ioD should be sent to . 
the Editor. Box 1 7, Solem Station. IVin-

s tun·Sa lem. N. o. DR. HAUPERT REPRESENTS 
EDITORIAL . MORAVIANS AT MASSANETIA 

INTERPROVINC~ COOPER
ATION-WHAT HAS BEEN 

DONE. 

Moravian Unity is lowly ,being 
taken out of the h1St01'Y books and 
put into action. The "Moravian 
Unity" is being trallSformed from 
an organization into an experi
ence. The tragedy of two world 
wal' had done much to bring this 
about as we have tried to share 
",it,h our fell1)w Moravians in Eng
land and Europe, and in rrus.slOns 
orphaned by the war. Our recent 
financial program for reconstruc
tion and mi sion expan ion is a 
fin e illustration of this. 

Slowly ,ve are adding to the 
"ties that bind " the provinces 
of the Moravian Church in Amer-

The Moravian Church was rep
resented for the first time at the 
annual Ma anetta Springs Sum
mer Bible Conference when Dr. 
Raymond S. Haupert, President of 
Mora \ian College and Theological 
Seminary, delivered a series of 
six lecture from Friday, August 
22 to Sunday, August 25. 

The 1\la anetta Conference, held 
four miles frOUl Harrisonburg, Va., 
is the largest Bible Conference in 
the country, and has been attract
iner upwal'd of 15,000 people an
nually. It IS non-denominational 
and List as speakers the leaders 
of leading Protestant denomina
tions in America. 

Dr. Roy L. Smith, editor of "The 
Christian Advocate," who spoke at 
a group of weekly services at Cen
tral Moravian Church in Betble-

t.>erprise Church, where he fre- ly and is a most able speaker. 
quently worshipped. He was a The goal of one t·housand dol 
"counh'Y doctor", but he respond- lars fOl' the Leper Home in J eru 
ed to many a city call. Over a 5alem has been set by -the Board 
large portion of Davidson and For- of Directors. 'fhe work among 
syth couniies he carried on his ex- lepers has been one of the most 
tensive practice of ministering to worthy {If all {lur mission efforts 
the sick, and he was widely known, and the plight of these affiicted 
not {lnly f{lr his skill and faithful people should rest' hea\-ily upon 
attendance upon his patients, but the hearts of all Christians. Sr. 
also for his fine Christian ·spirit, Oggeline, Deaconess in charge, 
,his mode ty, and his friendly writes, "We have had heavy ex
('heedul manner. penditures. A good deal of repair 

None who knew him will forget 
his faithfuln{)ss in time of need. 
In the distres. ing days of influ
enza epidemics he made his home 
in lIis automobile, traveling long 
hours in visitation without rest, 
natl:hing a little sleep as he could, 

ea:ting where he 1uight be at meal 
time. In many homes he will he 
l'Cmembered for his con5tant at
tendance at the bedside of a mem
ber of the fam.ily dangerousy ill. 

We shall JJ1~ him, and we hope 
that his long and honorable career 
will be an inspiration for young
er physicians who come to care for 
Olll; rural population. We al'e 
thankful to God for letting us 
have so long "Doctor Bob, " 
friend and belo\'ed physician. 

FOREIGN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY TO MEET OCT. 12 

By Samuel J. Tesch 

had to be done, and I wonder and 
also worry where. the money is to 
come from' Daily life is expen
sive m Pale ·tine, but God has 
helped us again through a year 
and we can only quietly look at 
God '5 deeds with surprise and 
thanks, and pray that we may be 
faithful householders." 

Thou art the Life, 0 Lord! 
Sole Light of Life Thou art! 

Let not Thy glorious rays be poured 
In vain on Illy dark heart. 

OJIIHrnnlllCllllillnrnDnllllAUlClIIlOIlHlIClllIIlIIlUlClIlO 
5 ; I COLO=~dULE ; 
§ § 

=_~ Becaule of tts extreme barelne .. , c§ 
cryatalllne structure, be IIl'aiu 

c_ and beautltul whitene... makes !!i 
the most laatlllg and .atilfactory ;;;; 

:c~ ~: i=;; :o~ ~_~ 
"The Monument Yard Beautiful" 

§ Up P&tterson ATe. Rural Hall Rd. § 
~ Winston-Salem, N. C. ~ 
i UIOIllIllllIlIIDllIUlllllllcllllllallmllllllnllllDIIUlllwllti 

ca. Our Moravian College and 
Theological enlinary has long hem last March, also spoke at Mas- The annual meeting of the For-
been a common d{)nominator of anetta. Other promin~nt speakers eign 1Ii ionary Society of the 

I . TI were: Dr. Adam W. Burnett, Edin- Moravian Chtu'ch, South, ,vill be t Ie two prOVlllC$. '1ere our . OlIllIlUUIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDBlIlWllUCllllllnuIIDllllIIIIIIIIDIQ. 
uini tel's for north, south, east or burgh, Scotland; Dr Peter Mar- held in the Home Moravian = ~ 

. kn shall, chaplain of the United States ChUl'ch, Sunday, October 12 8:t ;; ~ 
ve tare tralDed and learn to - ow =~ FOR MORE THAN c~ 

oue another. More recently the Senate; Bi hop Arthur J. Moore, three 0 clock. Members are urged 
n titution bas been drawn closer of the MetllOdist Church, and Wil- to ,tell their families and friends 5 45 YEARS i 

bur LaRoe, Jr., Washington attor- who are not members about this E ~ o us here in the South by the sev- d d G § 5 
f ·t B d ney an mo erator of the eneral meeting and urge them to come. Th H f en voting members 0 1 s oar 5 e ome 0 ••• § 

" S h Assembly of the Presbyterian As has been the custom for years, - -
0.1. Trustee from the out ern Church.~ =_ LASTING c§ 

f h P .the annual dues will be gathered, 
Province (five members 0 t e . ~ . _== Dr. Haupert, whose specialized and members are remind-ed ,that ::: 
E. C. ~nd two elected) and ~y our field is Biblical Literature and much of the success of this organ- § QUALITY § 
assumlllg a more proportionate . ~ c 
h f fin . I 'b'lit ' Archae010gy, addressed a speCIal iaiion depends upon the prompt = = are 0 anCla responS! I y. . :: s 

ext there is the Inter-Provin- meetJ~g of the .clergymen present payment of dues. Should a mem- ;: FURNITURE ;: 
. I B a of Oh . t' Ed t' on Friday evenlDg. Four talks to ber Ibe unable to attend, he or she ~ ~ 

Cl1l oar 1'1S Ian uca Ion 
h· b . t f f b ' the o-eneral conference were spaced should make every effort to see -_~= §=_-w Ie con 1S s 0 'Our mem e1'S .. 

f1 th N tb P 
. . d over the three days WIth a ClOSlllg that .tbe dues reach the Church E ;:; 

'om e or ern rovmce an .. . A d H :r 'h-th il th S tl P' lecture to a combmed servlce of office, 500 S. Chtu'ch Street, .e1thel' s nome unns - s 
l~e~ ... ~~ e t~r: '1:rn d r~v:nce. all the Protestant Churches at through the local church treasurer __ -_~ l'ngs on Convem'ent C~_; 

Re a 11: eh~.J new, h 1.5 t 08JI' ~ .ac
l
- 'Staunton, Va., Sunday night. or bv sending it direct to the· of-

comp IS "" muc 10 er-prOVlDcaa - . fi . g § 
ly For example it has published 00. ~ Terms ~ 
the "Moravian Youth Hymnal", DR. ROBERT U. ZIMMERMAN It is expected that the Rev. Paul ~ ROMINGER ~ 
Cl Where Fields Are W·hite ", H-ettasch, for fifty years a mis- § § 
"Meet Nicaragua," "The Mora- In August' the sudden death of sionary of our Church in Labra- ;: C 

vtans-A World-Wide Fellow- Dr. R-obert U. Zimmerman brought dor, will be able to reach Winston- a ~ 
ship." The two latter are out of sorrow to hundreds of his former Salem in time to make the addre6s. ~ FURNITURE CO, ~ 
Pl'lDt. patients and to many friends be- Rev. Hettasrh is scheduled to 81'- 5 § 

As a result of World War I, I sides. ri\'e in Bethlehem, Pa., by mid- / i -ESTABLISHED 1900- ~ 
the two provinces assumed joint "Doctor Bob", as he was famil- September. He haS spoken Eug- ~ 423 North Liberty Btreei ~ 
responsibility for our Missions in iarly known, was a family physi- li h, the official language, for fifty ~ ~ 
Alaska, Nicara",oua and California. cian whose home was in Davidson years and, ;while retaining a sligh.t I ~ Wins~n-Balem, N. o. a 
This led to the formation of the County not far south of our En- . accent, he can be understood easl- OllltJllIlIIlIlIIlUlIIlIlIlIIIIClIIllllllllltlRllIIlIUlll!llUllUlIlIICO 
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THE AUGUST CONFERENCES 
Three swnmer camps were held 

in the month of August: the Jun
ior and the Intermediate at Camp 
Hanes and the Senior at Camp 
Transylvania located near Bre
vard, N. C. 

The Junior Conference emolIed 
90 campers, including staff, in II 

camp that offered four courses. 
The camp was divided into four 
classes 0 that the instructors 
taught each class four times to 
different , groups. This division 
made poss~ble closer a,tl!ention to 
the individual pupil. 

At the close of the day, cabin 
counselors lead their cabins in 
in prayer. On the first night only 
three or four took part in the 
prayers; but by the end of the 
week every boy and girl in the 
cabin participated' vocally in the 
prayers. This participation in 
prayer we take to be an indication 
of the spiritual direction of the 
Junior Conference. 

Instructors in the Junior Con
ference were: Mrs. Crouse Jones, 
,handcraft; Richard Saunders and 
Mr3. Clayton Frast, music; the 
Rev. Ralph Bassett, Old Testa
ment stories; Nann Kiger, Bible 
memory and the Rev. John Fulton, 
New Testament stories. Vesper 
speakers were: The Rev. I. Howard 
Chadwick, the Rev. O. E. Stimp
son and Mrs. Ralph Bassett. Wil
liam Cranford had charge of the 
campfire and Herbert Weber di
rected tre apeaking choir. Mrs. 
Wayne Matthews, forPlerly Mar
tha: Lee Conrad, was the nurse and 
assis!Jea many little girls in comb
ing out cUl'ls as well as bandaging 
stumped toes. 

Leza Lee Barber was registrar 
and Mrs. H. S. Stewart and Miss 
Phabe Sell were c8lbin counselors. 

The Intermediate Conference 
attracted 92 campers and leaders 
to six of the fine!:\t and fullest 
days ever spent at Camp Hanes. 
The boys and girls responded with 
such enthusiasm to tire serious 
side of the camp Ithat the climax 
of the camp, reached in ,the con
secration service, .brought the ma
jority to reconsecrabe themselves 
.to Christ. 

The progrlj.m was under the di-
1'ection of the Rev. J. Calvin 
Barnes, dean. The ,teaching staff 
consisted of the Rev. 1. Howard 
Chadwick, "The Moravian Church 
Today"; the Rev. Truett Chad
wick, music; the Rev. John W. 
Fulton, "T'he Kingdom in Para
bles", and the Rev. -George G. 
Higgina, vt!spers. Others who 
took part in the conference were: 
Mrs. Edwin K. Fussel, girl's dean; 
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th~ Re~. Joe Gray, campfire; Ma-I COUILLARD APPOINTED DEAN 
mle Kimble, nurse; Mr3. Grace 

Foltz; Mr~ Truett Chadwick; Lou OF MORAUIAN THEOLOGICAL 
Brown and Sarah Holton. Special ,I 
guests at pane.l discussion. ;w~r~: SEMINARY 
Dr. O. G. Fritz, Mrs. Vuguna 
Blevin.s, Mrs. Clifford Bail', and 
the Rev. David Weinland. The Rev. Vernon W. Couillard, 

Iiew dean of the Moravian Theo-
The first Senior Young People's logical Seminary, assumed his du

Confernce held at Camp Transyl- ties on September 2, 1947. He ac
vania with 82 on the grounda, must cepted the position in May and 
be described as a decidled success, I gave up the pastorate of the New 
and, we are not compeled to look Dorp, Staten Island, Moravian 
for evidence of .tha,t ,truth. Church in coming to Bethlehem. 

A downward trend in the num- Brother Couillard succeeds the 
bel' attending the Senior Confer- Rev. Kenneth G. Hamilton whu was 
ence was reversed and the aver- elected to the Provincial Elders 
age a,,<re of .the campers revealed Conference by the Synod last 
that older young people were in spring. The Rev. Samuel C. :l.eller 
attendance. has been acting dean duting- the 

At the cODBecr8!tion service two 
young men volunteert!d for full 
time service to the Church and 
two for part time service. Eigh
teen expressed desire to do what 
God wills, whatever His leading. 
A large number threw fagot!:\ on 
the fire indicating rededication to 
Christ. These decisions speak, 
for ,themselves, about the nature 
of the conference. 

The faculty wa-s made up of 
Bishop W. V. Moses, two classes, 
Bible and Symbolism; the Rev. 
Howard Stortz, missions; Mrs. 
Stella Price, Bible; Conway Pru
ett, worship director; the Rev. 
Truett Ohadwick, music ; Dr. Her
bert Spaugh, young people's re
lationship; the Rev. Joe Gray, 
campfire leader ; and Kathleen 
Hall, as isted in teaching young 
people's lielationships. 

interim. 

The new dean will have the re
sponsibility of building up thp Sem
nary from a post war low of nine 
men, brought about by the acceler
ated program, to its normal regis
tration of twenty. He held pas
torates in five Moravian Churches. 
They are : Second Moravian Church, 
Indianapolis, 1924 to 1930; Dover, 
Ohio, First and Second Moravian 
Chnrches, 1930 to 1936; Indian
apolis, Indiana, First and Second 
Churches, 1936 to 194(); New Dorp 
Moravian Church, New Dorp, Sta
ten I.sland, New York, 1940 to the 
present. 

Brother Couillard is a native of 
Oconto, Wisconsiu Aiter three 
years of work at' Moravian Col
lege he finished his college educa
tion at Lawrence College, Appleton, 
Wi consin. He returned to Bethle
hem and received his ~achelor of 

Divlliity degree in 1924. He was 
ordaincd II deacon of the Moravian 
Church by Bishop Karl A. Muller, 
June 1924; ordained a presbyter 

I by Bishop John Taylor Hamilton, 
11928. 

He married . Cynthia M. Lau of 
Green Bay, Wisconsin. They have 
the following children: Justin Rob
ert Dec. 1, 1925 to April 19. 1944) ; 
Ruth Ann, Lois Claire and Bruce 
Richard. 

HISTORICAL PLATES 
SALEM EDmON 

NEW SHIPMENT - JUST 
RECEIVED 

An ideal gift of Old Salem. Salem 
Plates featuring on the back of 
each plate the ' autographs of 
Bis.hop J. Kenneth Pfohl; Dr. 
Howard E. Rondthaler. 
Each plate shows seven historie 
scenes of Old Salem, and the Mick
ey Coffee Pot on the back. 

. Colors-Wine-Blue 
Price $I.2S-N. C. Tax .04 

Price Postpaid $UO Tax Included 

THE SALEM B09K STOlLE 
Salem College 

Winston-Salem, N. C. The staff inclnded -:the Rev. E. 
,T. Mickey, Conference dean; the 
Rev. Richard Amos, ,boy's dean; t==_JlUIIIIIIIDIIUUH.Mi ....... aullllllDlWmDI~...... -! 
Mrs. Richard Amos, girl 's dean; ==_~ 
Mr. Truett thad wick, registrar; ; 
Mrs. Wayne Matthews, acting ~ ==~ 
nurse; Eunice Hundley, ,hostess, §=== 
~d Earle Spaugh, director of rec- ~ 

reation. Special gueots were Bish- = 5_= 
op J . Kenneth Pfohl and the Rev. ~ 
Lee Tuttle, of Asheville. § ! 
Th~ test qU'estion for Camp =_! s 

Transylvania's popularity is: Do = ~==-
the young people want to return ~====== 
in another year ~ A ballot taken ~= __ _ 
on the closing dl!-Y indicated, by a 

~~~~~~~ =~===-peo~le want to retum to Tl'anSYI- 1 i 
vama.. c 

Discipline problems in all three ~ ~ 
August conferences virtnally did I ~ ~ 
not exist. in each conference, the ~ ~====_-
fellowship ' and spirit were s uch ~ D U K~P .O"W~~cL Ca-D, ~M~P.,,"A NY that discipline problems took care I 9 
of t hemselves. This remind!:\ us ~ ~ 
of the testimo~y often made at E ~ 
consecration services, "It is easy 5 ~_= 
to be a Christian in OUT confel'- ~ 5 
enee group." OllllDlllUlmWUllIIIIIIIIIIDlIIIIIIIIIInIIIWIUllUUUUlUIllClllllllIDUUlllllllllluclUulllnuCmmIIllIKJlIIHIIIIIIIDHUIIIIIIIl. 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES Kenneth Sheppard, Jimmie Tesh, The hearty thanks ,of the Con-
. Edith Tesch, and Anne Tesch as gregation is again extended to the 

WILLOW HILL was most helpful in playing pre-
The , month of Au.,aust was an ludes, chorales, and special music 

unusual busy one for Willow Hill. throughout t:he series. 
We tegan our series of evangelis- Communion wa~ administered 
tic service~ on the 2d, with Bro. on the second Sunday morning 
Norwood Green as our visiting with the pastor and assistant pas
evangeli t. Bro. Green did some tor officiating. 346 members and 
good preaching, rightly dividing 31 visitor~ took part in the service. 
the word of truth. Attendance The new Hymnals have arrived 
was fair, and interest was good on and, after necessary inscriptions 
the pal't of those who attended have been made, will be dedicated 
these services. There was, how- at the services of Rally Day. 
ever, no visible results of this ef- We were happy to velcome into 
fort. We hope to see some fruits Our pulpit during the month Bish
form this meeting in due season. op W. V. Moses and Dr. I{oward 
'l'he.se ervices closed with the ob- ' E. Rondthaler. 
servance of the 13th of August I A large nn.mber of our young 
Lovefea t on the third Sunday. people hl1'7e attended the Moravian 

We began our Daily Vacation ' Youth Confer.enees this summer. 
Bible School on Monday the llth, They are: Ann Blevin.s, Betty Dr 
with Bro. Green as 5uperinten- Bu k, Tommie Poindexter, Betty 
dent, assisted by the following 10- Sue Brown, Mary Ann Logan, Bar-

, cal helpers: Ml's' Sam Levering, bara McElveen, Peter Blum ill, 
Mrs. Evelyn Coulson, Mr-. Lena Betty Burges, Lahoma Poindex
Hiatt and Mrs. Arnold Smith. We ter, Mary Ann Hege, Ben and Tim 
appreciate the fine piece of work Cahill,' and Homer Sutton. 
done in thi school. The closing EDM ,ND SCHWARZE Pastor 
exerci!;e ww; given in tbe presence JOE H. GRAY, Asst. 'Pastor 

90nferees and Sarah Holton as Rev. Clayton H. Persons, semma
counselor in the Intermediate Con- rians Her.bert Weber and William 
ference; Phyllis Brewer, Bill Cran- A. Cranford, Jr., for their pres
ford, Laura Fry, Sarah Holton, ence and messages during the pw;
Jacqueline Jones, Barbara Painter, tor's absence. 
Constance Sheppard and Betty The congatulatiQns and good 
Tesch at the Young People's Con- good wishes of the congregation 
ference. We trust these may have I are extended ·to the folowing who 
received much inspiration for fu- have recently entered the estate of 
ture service in the Church. holy matrimony: J. C. and Frances 

As an outgrowth of the first 
Young Married Couples Confer
ence a new organization has come 
into being at Christ Church. 
"Transa-Moravia" is the name 
and the group is made up of more 
than twenty young oouples under 
the leadership of S. R. Shore, Jr., 
president, Georgia G. Pfaff, vice
pre-ident, Doris V. Shore, secre
tary, and William H. Adams, Jr., 
treasurer. The purpos,e of the 
group is "to bring t ogethter 
young married couples in G~ 
tian worship and fellowship, and 
to improve spiritual relations 
within our homes and community. " 

OJllnHlnmDlUlnlRUlDIUIII&lDlllllmDllDIUlnDllllCllr. 
:: ~ 
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~ Winston Printing ~ 
§ Company 5 
I Winston-Salem, N. C. I 
~ -Dial 6146 - i 
~ E a § 
§ For D 

~ Printing ~ 
~ = 
§ Lithographmg B 
§ Ruling And Binding § 

~ ~ 
~ Oldest Lithographers 9 
5 in North Carolina 5 
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The organization meeting, held ilt .lIlIIlImIllCIIIIIIIBI ............... nUCUIlllllllIlDIU. 

Gran ville Park, included a water- _= BIBLES ! 
of a large congregation. 'l'hirty
eight pupils were enrolled in tlti
school. 

melon feast, and the second event :: 5 
PROVIDENCE was a supper meeting ,with the ~ TESTAJrIENTS ~ 

, Rev. J, W, Fulton, 'Of ,the Board,of ~ PRAYER BOOKS ; 

W. CLY'DE DAVIS , Holy C~mmuillon, commemora~-' Cllri-t,ian Education, as speaker. ~ BIBLE DICTIONARIES ~ 
ID~ the thu·teenth of August anill- The Festi~al of August 13t.h was 51 ; 

CROOKED OAK - versary, ~as h~ld the second Sun- observed 81bout the Lord's Table 5: COMMENTARIES .. 
, day mornmg Willi the largest num- , ~ CONCORDANCES ! 

A serIes of evangelistic services I b takin' th ' t Wlth good attendance and a most a § , " er par - g m e presen pas- h . , = Also a Large Selection of -
were conducted at thIS mISSIon t t Alth h I reverent atmosp ere. The Chil- =~: c~ 

k d 
. ora e. oug more gasses dr ' F l' I di . t' Religious and Inspirational 

",or unng August, under the ; were prepared than usual, we did . en s es Iva was sappom mg C Publications § 

leader~hip o~ Bro. Walter Jack- i not have enough. Some of the old- 10 the respons~ provoked among :: a 
son, With a different speaker bl'inO'- b 'd 't th I parents and children, but the 80 ;0; WATKINS BOOK ~_=-. '" er mem ers sal 1 was e arg- h tt d d . 
109 ' the messaO'e each eveninO' e' t n b t ki th h d w 0 a en e were rIChly reward- S'l'OR'D -

o o· urn er par a nO' ey ad' ~.J:I = 
These services 1'e ulted in four ad- e,'er remembered. 0 e Wlth the. address .brought Iby § Winston-Salem, B. O. Ii 
ditions to ,the Church by Adult B Will' the Rev. Ellis S. Bullins. Iii 9 B t' h' ' ' . , 1'0, Jam Spaua'h conduct- O 'IIIDIlIIUIIIIDC ..... IDII.UIIIlCllMI·._i 

ap Ism W lch was admlOlStered ed the sen"ice the fourth Sunday 
by the pastor, on the fourth Sun- momina' in the absence of the pas-
day afternoon. tor wh~ was on vacation. We ap-

W. CLYDE . DAVIS preciated his kind services. 

CALVARY 
The first Sunday in August 

marked the beginning of some
thing new at Calvary. Bro. Joe 
H. Gray, Jr. was in.stalled as a-
si tant pa tor in a simple but im
pressh1e ervice. He ww; intro
duced to the congregation and wel
comed into his position ,by the pas
tor and merrubers of the official 
board, On the followina' Wed
nesday evening Bro. · Gr~y was 
greeted ,by members of the con!!'re
gation at a reception given by °the 
Woman's Auxiliary. 

Our special series of ou.tdoo~ ser
vices on the theme, "The Chris
tian Viewpoint," was concluded 
on the second Sunday. These ser
vice were well received and, with 
the exception of the final service, 
were not driven inside by inclem
ent weather. The Church Band 

We express our congratulations 
to Mr. and Mrs. Avery Hartman 
who are proud parents of a baby 
girl and to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Douglw; who have twin boys. 

JOHN H. KAPP 

CHRIST CB:tJB.CH 

Young people attending Confer
ences frQm our congregation 'were: 
Mary Candas, Mickey Cochrane, 
Raph Davis, Shirey Denny, Ed
win Fry, Barbara Fultz, Libby 
Jean Hutchins, Marjorie Pen-y
man, Nann Dorothy Sheppard, Dor
othy Shutt, Carolyn Tavis, Nancy 
Tucker and Mickey Young as con
ferees, and Leza Lee Barber, Nann 
Kiger, Mrs. Clayton W. Frost, 
Richard Saunders and Wiliiam 
Cranford, staff members in the 
Junior Conference; Annie Fry, 
Margaret JQhnson, Marie Shep
herd, Margaret Fry, Nancy Fry, 

,JllllJJJnJJJmmuIll.wlm __ r:.aa •• _.ca:a ••••• IDIClaJmlllnamllllllllDlllllllllnlclllmllllIIClllAlmlllDllllURlmcnnt 

I Granville Place I 
~ ! 
~ Now is the time to select a lot in this conveniently located § 

~ development. (One Block South of Gr:anville School). I 
I :n:~d:::,::::::~y::h :::t:::;~~to Into" hom. own"'. ! 
9 • 2. Modern conveniences. I 
I :: ::: '::; ... "hool, ODd pA,k. I 
1=- • 5. Only $50.00 down payment rC'lllir('d, 111l'(~e years to =i=-

pay the balance. Reasonably priced, 

I FURTHER INFORMATION GLADLY FURNISHED i 
I SALEM CONGREGATION ==== __ ~I i Phone 7922 500 South Church Streat .. 

i tlUDIlIIIIIUlIlDllUlnlllllDlllIIIIMllIDIIIIIlllllllDlUlllllllllflllllllllllllDllllllIllllIDllllnlllnJDlllnlllllllUll1I1IIIIIIIDlnnllollJ(g 
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Ebert. Whicker, Jr., Carl A. and Walter Vivian Moses. We were 
T·helma Joyce Pfaff, Donald and .happy to welcome in the four spec
Anna Sheek W'all, Robert C. and ial services, including the lovefeast 
Ruth R.agland Singleton, and Da- and Holy Communion, 1354 wor
vid F. and Doris Ragland Folsom. shipers . .A.1s0, present with us were 

SAMUEL J. TESCH two former pastors, the Brn. Her

FRIEDBERG 
At this writing, our congrega

tion is in ,the midst 'Of a special 
series .'Of services being held from 
August 31 to September 11. The 
Rev. J·ohn R. Church, a M~thodist 
Evangelist, is bringing messages to 
a large attendance each night. Mr. 
.J'Ohnny Maynard is adding much 
to .the song service. 

Mrs. Luther Tesh has been elect
.ad choit director to succeed Mrs. 
Wade Jones ·wh.o ,has moved to 
Raleigh, N. C. Mrs. Richard F. 
..Amos will be her assistant. The 
.choir is also in the pr()cess of pur
chasing new vestments. It plans 
to give a play, "It Ha1?pened in 
.Judea" in October to defray, in 
]>art, the cost of these new rob~. 

'The Board of Elders, at a :re
cent" organization meeting" elect
.ad Brethren J. E. Swaim as Vice 
Chairman; S. H. Fishel, Jr. as 
Sacristan; Joe Craver as Band 
Advisor; .Allie Foltz as Choir Ad
visor; Carl Reich in charge of evan
gelism; and' Ray Hartman as Mis
sions Chairman and Young Poo
pIe's Advisor. 

Six 'Of our y'Oung people attend
ed the youth conference at Camp 
Transylvania. They were: Veryl 
Nifong, Mary Nif.ong, Dorothy Mil
ler, Margaret Essick, Lewi~ Swaim 
and John Charles Foltz. T·he pas
tor and his wife were present in 
the capacity 'Of deans. 

RICHARD F. AMOS 

ENTERPRISE 
There were reasons for encour

agement in this little c'Ongregation 
in August. First, more services 
were held, excluding special servi
ces, in one month. Second, 'Our 
communion record shows continued 
improvement as evidenced by the 
73 who gathered for the August 
13th Festival. 

At present the congregati'On is 
in the midst of a drive .to rai$ 
funds for the purchase of an 'Organ 
for the sanctuary. 

The Woman's Auxiliary served 
a chicken pie upper to the plJ1blic, 
and as a result, netted $130 which 
sum goes into the general fund. 

RICHARD F. AMOS 

.bert B. Johnson and J. George Bru
ner, who served so faithfully at 
Adven~, and 19 visiting pastors of 
the various neighboring congrega
tions and denominations. Present 
also were ' the Brn. Eugene B. 
:Shore, the first Advent Sunday 
School Superintendent elected in 
1898, and Berl C. Snyder, who has 
served a~ superintendent of the 
Advent Sunday School for the past 
twenty-eight years. 

We commend highly the untir
ing efforts of our joint-boards and 
our members who have labored 
long <lind fajthfully to complete the 
work on this new church edifice 
and have it consecrated and dedi
cated to the glory of the Triune 
God. 

We thank our Lord for . what ha~ 
been accomplished by His Spirit, 
and we go forward with courage 
and confidence, looking to Him as 
our Guide. . Our people .here at 
Advent are faC1ld wit·h great and 
c-hallenging opportunity. 

The Woman's Auxiliary had as 
the·ir associate-hostesses Mrs. Ray 
Holcomb, Mrs. Robert Zimmerman, 
Mrs . ..A.. F. Myers and Mrs. Ira 
Long. Mrs. Marie Snyder is the 
president of our ladies group this 
year. 

The pastor was happy to address 
the Children's FeBtival of Christ 
Church, the Trinity Youth C'Onfer
'ence, and to preach for the Beth
abara Congregati'On. 

ELLIS S. BULLINS 

OAK GROVE . 
T·he thirteenth of Augu~t annI

versary was observed with Holy 
Communion with one of the larg
est numbers partaking we have 
had during the present pastorate. 
. We were glad to have Bro. Wil-

liam Spaugh to conduct the service 
the f'Ourth Sunday morning in the 
absence of the pastor who was 
>away 'On ·v,acation. 

Members 'Of the church attend
ed in a group the city-wide revival 
serviC1l conducted by Dr. John Rice 
the second Sunday evening. 

The young people visited the 
Mt. Bethel and Wilow Hill Mora
vian Churches ·the fifth S®day 
afternoon. The mountain air along 
with a little hike whetted' their ap-

ADVENT petites, and ·it wasn '.t long bef'Ore 
The new Advent Moravian all were enjoying th'e picnic meal 

Church was consecrated and open- that had been 'bronght along. M
ed with special dedicati'On services tel"Wards an 'Open air meeting was 
A~"1lst 10 to 13. Outstanding held. 
were the sermons preached by Bish- Tw'O social events occurred the 
op J. Kenneth Pf'Ohl and Biab'OP third Saturday when the Y'Oung 

Married People's Clasa had a pic
nic at Crystal Lake and the Men '5 

Bible Class, had a hamburger and 
weiner roast at eur picnic shelter. 
The past'Orattended both, 'but re
membered that the Sunday School 
lesson the next day was on temper
ance. 

Men gathered, 'Sawed 'Wood, and 
worked in the gr()ve .back of the 
church -the third Saturday after
no'On, Joe White and his helpers 
certainly did a good jab. 

We express our congratulations 
to Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Linville 
.on the birth of 'a fine baby boy. 

- JOHN H. KAPP 

MOUNT AmY 
Holy Communion was obserVed 

on Sunday morning, August 10. 
Into our communicant membership 
ArlJll8 F. Jackson was received 
by the rite 'Of co~ation. In 
the evening lovefeast was served. 
A strong address was delivered by 
Bro. Richard .Amo.s, youthful pas.
t'Or of Friedberg Church. HQt 

wea'ther and vacations made this 
midsummer lovefeast the most 
poorly attended one of the entire 
year. Should this loveft!ast be re
moved to the first Sunday in Octo
ber f'Or the Fall Rally better at
tendance.s w.ould be assured. 
Eld~rs and trustees eu"ooaged in 

a fish fry at the Walter Brannock 
outdoor furnace 'On August 12. 
FuD, food and fellowahip made it 
a most happy 'Occasion. 

A campfire service was held in 
.the evening 'Of August 17. The 
Junior and Intermediate Chris
tian Endeav'Oters and membera of 
our Youth Fellowship participated. 
Shirley Peters, Mary LoulBe B'Oyd 
and Bal"lbara Leake Hull brought 
reports .on the Summer Conference 
f'Or Juni'Ors at Camp Hanes. Ech
oes of ,the Intermediate Conference 
were given hy Charles, Jimmy and 
Gary Pruett. Mrs. Rnth Burton, 
Mildred Pruitt and Barbara Jean 
and Er.line King sang for M; Jack 
Palmer, Polly King .and Clara 
Creasy gave special features, and 

.JlUiiaIiIiiWliuna..,.,....,IIIIIIIIIIIDIII~mlllllllDllllllJll1lDllllllllr • 
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John Walker made an -effective ad
dres"$. 

A fine Sunday evening audience 
greeted Bishop W. V. Moses when 
he filled our pulpit most accepta
bly on August 24. 

Our church band rendered a 
concert on the church lawn on Mon
day night, Aug. 25. A large com
pany enjoyed the music. Circle 
Five sold refreshments, and did 
well financially. Circle One held 
a lawn party the following Satur
day and likewise prospered there-
by. H. B. JOHNSON 

MACEDONIA 
The pastor ·and choir assisted 

Bro. E. G. Brewer in a week of re 
vival services in the Hope Mora
vian Church. Bro. Brewer i~ ' in 
charge of the work during the time 
their pastor, BI'O. E. A.' Holton, is 
in the hospital. 

A l:u'ge Fliday night congrega
tion greeted ·the Hlev. James E. 
Wiggs and his male quartet of 
Greensboro on the 29th. Bro. Wiggs 
brought a m~age that set most 
e\'cryone thinking. 

On the last Sunday morning of 
,the month we ,were .happy and 
blessed to have with us Mr. Ar
chie Jones, ministerial student 
from Immanuel Moravian Church. 
Mr. Jones preached a powerful 
~rmon, which caused his hearers 
to want to do mOl'e for Jesus. He 
brought with him a group of sing
ers from the First Baptist Church. 
MI'. Jones i" soon returning to his 
-chool at Toccoa Falls, Ga. 

The members have met and 
cleaned up the old part of God's 
Acre, and it is now a hallowed spot 
that we are proud to own. The 
red bank in front of the grave
yard, slopping down to the high
way, has been graded and graos 
own. 

The parsonage was the scene of 
t11l'E~e happy weddings thia month. 

linton Norris Boyer of Clem
mons and Mis Frances Louise 
Hau er of our community were 
united in marriage Au","1lst 10. 
011 attu'day August 30, Mr. John 
L. Beheler and Mi-s Nettie Beau
champ of Advance, N. C. were 
married. Labor Day, Jack Hud
son and }li ElizllJbeth Powell, of 
Elkin, N. C. were pronounced man 
and wif e. 
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than forty of these young people. 
Mrs. O. R. Dennis made possible a 
" chicken bar-b-cue supper' , at 
her home the last Saturday night 
of ,the month. Mrs.. Dennis teaeh
es the young married women's 
class. Their husbands were invit
ed to the supper. 
-Many members and frienda at
tended the August Auxiliary meet· 
ing held at the home of Mrs. John 
Sparks. She was assisted 'hy Mrs.. 
John Frank Sparks -and Miss Be~ 
tie Sparks.. 

J. GEORGE BRUNER 

LEAKSVILLE 
Sunday school attendance aver-

Friday. 
The intermediate boy's and girl's 

classes held their cla~ mooting 
followed by a social at -the .home 
of Nancy Ellington on Thursday 
evening of the 21st. 

Mrs. Lottie Frith, teacher 'of 
the ladies.' class, is hack again at 
her post of service in Sunday 
School and church after being ab
sent a nnmber of weeks because of 
a major opera,tion. 

Thanks t.o Ruth McConnell for 
painting a nice sign for our par
sonage lot and for re-painting 
many of tbe letters and numerals 
for our church 'bulletin ,board. 

HOWARD. G. FOLTZ 

aged a little ·better than 80 for ~he I 1tIA YODAN 
month; and for the four mOl~g . . . 
services th'e average attendance Our monthly mISSIOn serVlCe on 
!Was -ab~ut 75. .Mid-week prayer August 3 marked the beginning of 
service attendances averaged be- another year of mission activity. 
.tween 25 and 30. On the ,third Mr.s. Fred .Poole was elee-ted Pres
Sunday at 11 o 'eloek 47 members ident of the ~ssion group and 
and Christian friends partook of leaders respon lble for progMIDs 
Holy Commnnion. are: Mrs. Lenna Duncan, Mrs. Rut-

The ladies of the church were ley Ba~ham, ~ .. Emory Joyce 
quite active during the monih. A ~n~ Ml~S DOrIS Glidewell. Under 
large number gathered at the par- theIr .gUld~ce, we l?ok fOI1W~d. to 
sonage and gave Mrs., Foltz a linen sustamed mterest lD the IDlSSlon 
and towel shower. They.also had cause. 
a leading part in the movement to Our 13th of August observance 

on the seeond Sunday showell 
marked improvement over that of 
last year. The lovefeast at night,. 
with Bro. E. T. Mickey, Jr., as. 
speaker, was a delightful occasion. 
Lemonade was served -and home
made clJ,kes made by some of the 
lovefeast workers made the re
freshments a mue-h -appreciated 
part of the service. Attendance 
IShowed an increase over that of a 

year ·ago. 
In thl! Sunday School service on 

the 17th, we were sorry to n'ear 
Bro. Tulloch turn over the work 
a superintenden,t temporarily ·to 
his assistant, Bro. Emory. Joyce,. 
·becau.se of illness. We pray that 
Bro. Tulloch will soon be in good 
health again. 

On Friday night, Angust 22, .the 
Leaksville and Mayodan Auxiliar
res ,held their traditional joint 
meeting ·at Mayodan, observing 
the beginning of t.he Leaksville 
Auxiliary. A program of devo
tions and of fun and refresbments 
was -enjoyed by some forty-four 
members of both groups. Both 
pastors were also present. 

During the last week of the 
month, tile pastor and ·his family 
enjoyed a short vl/1cation, visiting 

install an electric range and a wa- --------------=-------------
tel' .beate.r in the parsonage. Their ~JllIDllmDH'"mllaaalllllllllDllldaJDiiDlmaDmnmllllDUlIlIIIIlIlDlllllllmnDulUmmlDrnllUlllnaIllIllIUIUDm'!' 
class meeting was ·held at the home § § 
of Mrs. Troy Ellington on Tues-;; Essentials in the true American waf of life are to establish ;5 

day evening of the 12th. Both cir- a home of your own, provide ~or that home and fOur loved ones I 
cles of the Auxiliary were repre- to the best of your ability. =-

sented at ·the joint meeting with Attend fOur church, take a part in its work and help to BUP- I 
Mayodan Auxiliary at Mayodan. = 
On the last Saturday evening of port it in a moral and financial waf. ;5 

the month the ladies' class held a ~ 
chicken fry on the back lawn of I 9 6 ~ 
the McConnell home. Circle Two I § =-=~== 
held an ice cream ocial on the ~ 
lawn of the parsonage. ~ REAL ESTATE, RENTALS & INSURANCE ====_;_ 

.As the outcome of a recent con- ~ 
,test in the m'Cn's class a number ~ FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. - PHONE OFFICE 8133 
of their class enjOyed a chickenflJ' ~ . Winston· Salem, North Carolina ~ 
O? the McConn.ell 's . back lawn, illllDlllllnlllllClUllllIlIlIDllmlllJlllDlIPftllllllDlIlIIlIlIlIIDnllllllllllDlIIlIIUlulDlIIUllUlDmlHUlIIlDIIIIIII1IIllHUlllll1tl 
given illy the losmg SIde. 

A joint meeting of the Board of 
Elders and Trustees was held to 
discuss the building of the parson
age. A new and enlarged build
ing comInittee <has been elected: C. 
E. Tulloch, chairman; Mrs. N. R. 
MaJ.·tin, secretary; Sam Burnett, 
Robert A. Turner; and MTS. B. A. 
Rickman. Bro. L. N. Reynolds is 
·trea!\urer of the building fund and 
1/11so ex-officio member of the com
mittee. First .steps are now .being 
taken in the. building program. 

~lIIlIIlIIlIlID,"IHDIIIIDmlllllll1lDlU",",HlDm",",IIIDn,"IIUIIIDDlUIIIIIIIDmnunnIDUI",111U1DI1I1III1IIIIDII11IIIIl1nDn •• 

lOUR MODERN METHODS I 
~ - PROTECT THE . HEALTH OF YOUR I 
=;;=_~ ENTmE FAMILY 1= 
_ As members of the American Institute of Laundering. we are able to 

assure you the most scientific methods anywbere. Our washing 
§ formulas are the same as tl1011e found by medical and laundry tech. ; 
5 lliclans to be etrcctlve In destroytng bacteria. Our laundry Is very i"i 
~ definitely a valuable guardlan of your health. I During the month, we were glad 

to welcome Mr. Thomas Sheek of 
Laurel, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. B. 
R. Beaverson of York, Pa. at our 
Sunday morning ervices. 

A young people '.s Fellowship 
Group 'was organized at .the churoh 
with Miss Sarah Do Call .as chair
woman. The group will meet on 
Sunday night. A social gathering 
was given at t>he church for more 

A very successful Bible School 
wa.a held from July 28 through 
August 8 with about 60 in attend
ance each day. The school wa5 
conducted 'by William Cranford 
and a number of local assistants. 
The workers enjoyed a social hour 
before the closing'of t.he school on 

! -We are as near you as your telephone-- ! 
a Call 5178 and our representative will be glad to explain our servIces = 
~ without obUgatlon. The cost 18 surprlalDgly low. I 
! ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY CO. I 
~ In. Old Salem-Plant 1000 South Main Street 5 c = 
§ Uptown Otftce-Hotel Robert E. Lee Building. Marshall Street i 
5 a = D 
im'DlltIIIIIUitlIIIII.rau.I'H _R~UlmllllHCia=11ID I ............. 
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The Lost Colony site ,at Manteo, 
spending the cl>osing sessions at 
the Y>oung People's Camp at Bre
vard and assisting lin services 
.among the Indians of Cherokee 
nservation. T·he pastor is indebt
.ad to Bro. G. W. Vick for conduct
ing the pMyer meeting >on Aug. 
27, and to Bro. Norwood Green 
who conducted the morning ser
vice most acceptably on Aug. 31. 

On 4ugust 12 the PlllstOl" left for I ed upon the re-organization of 
Ma.s&anetta Springs Bible Oonfer- the choir wH)h the hope of l'eviv
ence, ,but was ealled ,back on the ing interest and using this. vital 
14th. bya death in the family. group for the enrichment of our 
This was followed quickly ,by two wOI·ship services . 
deathB in the congregation. The We e.xpress sincere ,thanks to 
first w'as that of Mrs. Alice Wald-' MT. and Mrs. Henbert Anderson 
r~ven, the mother of Mrs.. J. H. who kindly .showed the pictures 
Rltchey, on August 16, an~ the on Bilwaskarma in the absence of 
second was that of Mrs. W. V. the pastor on t he 4th Sunday ev-
Shouse on August 23. ening. · 

WILLIAM A. KAL'TRiEIDER "r,he Rev. David E. Weinland 
conducted the service >on the third 

BETHESDA Sunday in the absenee of <the pas-
We expresa gratitude to Herbert tor. 

Weber and William Cranford, the- The usual group meetings were 
ological studentl\ in our Moravian held for the month with the W 0-

Seminary, who excellently handled man's Auxiliary circles meeting 
·the task of supervising our Daily with Mrs. W. R. Yanbrough, Mrs. 
Vacation Bible School, conducted J. F. Butner, ,and Mr3. C. O. Chad
from August 8 through .the 22. ,wick. The . Philath'ea ClasS met 
Our thanks also go out to the with Mrs. Russell Hunter and Ithe 
mother .. of ,the congregation who F. Walter Grabs Class with Mr. 
faithfully worked . in spite of and Mns. Hal Dotson. Two of ,the 
heavy household responsibilities. Auxiliary circles ,served pic.nic sup
We closed our Bible School with a pers to small groups, No.2 enter-

. Children's LOvefeast held on the taining the workers of the Zinzen
·eve.ning >of ,the 24th. dorf Laundry and No.3 the Life 
.,At ,the last Church Committee Underwriter's Assooiation. 
meeting the members ,of this body GEORGE G. HIGGlIN8 
carefully re-analyzed the various 
aspects of our total Church pro
gram, including Sunday School, 
.and offered constructive suggee
tions for improvement. Many of 
these recommendations have 811-
.:ready ,been adopted and are being 
.carried out. 

Some of these suggestions .are as 
follows: 

a. Punctuality in .star!;ing and 
-closing worship services 

lb. Unison reading of ,the Gol
den Text 

c: Summary 'comments on the 
Sunday School Lesson. 

d. More u.se of the young people 
e. ,More use of MQravian hymns 

i n our preaching services. 
EGBERT G. LINEBACK 

BET.HANIA 
Eight of our young people at

tended the Moravian summer 
eanips .in August. Six were pres
'ent for the Intermediate Confer-

OLIVET 
Miss Connie Scott and Mr. James 

Sherrill were united in marriage 
on Saturday, August 23, in 'Il. ser
vice perf.ormed lin the Olivet 
Qhurch by the pastor . 

Marylon ,and Franooon Funk at
tended the Junior Conference at 
Camp Hanes and Mrs. Grace B. 
Foltz was one of the c8lbin eoun-
6elorl\ for the Intermediate Con
ference. 

In the absence of the pastor, 
Bro. R. M. Butner, <B. member of 
t he Bethania Church, conducted 
t he service on the third Sunday. 
This service hy one 'Of our laymen 
was greatly appreciated by every-
on'e. 
The WQman's Auxiliary served a 
supper to the members of the 
Men's and Women's Bible Classes 
of the Chril\t Church on Aug. 21. 

GEORGE G. HIGGINS 

ence: Jane Chaawick, Jean Oeh- NEW EDEN 
man, Peggy Sue Riddle, Peggy A Daily Vacation Bible School, 
Ritchey, .Faye Wolff, and Buddy conducted from July 29 ,through 
Conrad. Jo Butner and Lucy August 8, under th'e supervision of 
Leake went to the Senior Confer- Norwood Green was <the high light 
ence at Camp Transyl~ania. At I of the month's activities. More 
the Intermediate Conierence the than 90 pupils were enrolled .lnd 
Bethania pastor was th'e speaker the ,average attendance 1\0aTed 
at the Vesper services 'and a ' cabin Labove all records of the past. The 
coun-elor. pastor expresses deep ,apprecia-

Our 13th of Au.,"1ls.t observance tion to the staff which w<irked so 
brought us three happy and inspir- diligently, and we feel that ample 
ing services. Dr. Herbert Spaugh proof of the value of the Bible 
preached the sermon at the roorn- School was evidenced by virtue of 
ing wons.hip ,hour and made the ad- the exceUent closing program Pl\:· 
dress at the lovefeast. He also sen ted 'by the children on the ev
assisted in serving the Sacrament eliing of ,the 8th. 
or Holy Communion. Much attention is being center-

We are ,happy to have sent two 
delegates, Mrs. Lela Wingo and 
Miss Orpha Gatewood, to the Sen
ior Conierence. Both have verbal
ly expressed their delight and grat
itude for the fellowship and spirit
ual inspiration which they receiv
ed through the confel'ence. 

Final plans have been formulated 
for the revival services to ibe con
ducted from September 7 through 
the 14th. Rev. Walter G. Hughes 
Ihll!\ been obtained as the speaker. 
The eongregation is making ex
tensive visitations throughout the 
community and we look forward 
.to these services with great expec
tations. 

EGBERT G. LINEBACK 

HINE'S 
West Fourth Street 
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FULP 
T.h'e Woman's. Auxiliary spon

sored a very successful chicken 
supper the second S8!turoay even
ing in the month. They !iOld out. 
The proceeds went toward tne 
renovation of the church. The 
women worked hard and $bould be 
commended. 

The Children's Lovefeast was 
held the second Sunday afternoon. 
Tlie children sang heartily and 
there was fine fellowship. 

In the absence of .the pas.tor, we 
were glad to have Brother J. P. 
Crouch to conduct the services. 

JOHN H. K..APP 

FAIRVIEW 
Fairview was well represented 

at our summer Young People's 
Conferences. There were twelve 
each at the Junior and Intermediate 
Conf'Cl'ences at Camp Hanes and 
nine at the Senior Conference 
held a.t Camp Transylvania. One 
of our boys, Carl Barnes; is the 
retiring president of ·the Mora
vian Young People's Conference 
of the Southern Province. 

Wednesday evening, August 27, 
in a quiet home ceremony witn~
ed only 'by the family of ihe bride, 
the pastor uni,ted in marriage one 
of our girls, Erma Jean Sheek, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Sheek, and Richard T. Sneed of 
Wi..ru;ton-Salem and formerly of 
Charleston, S. C. May the Spirit 
of Him 1\'·ho sanctified the mar
riage state abide ",ith this young 
coupe -through the years,. 

The parsonage family is gr8lte
ful to the Auxiliary for the lovely 
new curtains that have been pro
"ided for the parsonage. Like
wise to the Trustees, we express. 
our appreciation for a new oil 
,bUl'uer in taIled while -the pastor 
\\'as away on vacation. 

DUl'ing the absence of the pas,
tor, Fairview's pulpit was very 
capably filled 'by Ministerial Stu
dent Herbert Weber and Dr. Fran
ei Auscollbe of Salem College. 
We are truly grateful for the ser
"ice of these ·bret.hren. 

The en tir e congregation rejoices 
\\'ith 'Mr . J . Q. Adams, Jr., Mrs. 
H orare Adam ' , Mi s Eliiabeth 
Wright , J. F. Brendle, and Mrs,. 

. B. Byerly over their recovery 
froUl opera tion to which they 
were subjected dW'ing the month 
of Augu t. Our choir director, 
Ralph Bell, has al 0 been hospital
ized, but is now on the road to 
recovery. 

I. HOWARD CHADWICK 

IlrUlANUEL 
This month brought the long 

awaited decision to begin the 
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building of the parsonage. !It is 
the hope of ,the Committee that i:t 
will be ready for a pastor ,before 
the end of the year. Mr. W. A. 
Crotts is in charge of the con
struction. 

The Brn. D. C. Butner, Joseph 
Jones and C. E. Gordon, Jr. are 
elected delegates ·to Synod. At 
our fifth Sunday service, .the son 
of the congregation, Archie Jones, 
pI'eached the sermon. It ,was a . 
helpful and strong gospel message. 

Mrs. Douglas Long was received 
by the right hand of fellowship at 
our August 10 Communion service. 

O. E. STIMPSON 

ed by the vice-president of the 
Provincial Elder's Conference on 
the first Sunday of the month. 
However, it was not until ,the mid
dle of the month that he and his 
:£amily were able to move into the 
parsonage, since it . was .being 
pam1ied on the inside. The paint
ing on the outside of both the 
church and parsonage Wall com
peted while Bro. Allen and his 
family were still here. 

A reception for <the pastor and 
,his wife was given by the Wom
an 's Auxiliary on the 8th. Plaus 
had been made to have the recep
tion on the church lawn, but rain 

HOME MORAVIAN OHURCH. 
We were privileged to have the· 

Rt. Rev. W. Vivian Moses address 
us, at the Thirteenth of August 
FesthTal Lovefeast, and preach for 
us on the ~orning of the 17th. The 
Rt. Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl presid
ed at our Festival Communion, at 
which a congregation of over 400 
was present. 

Our Children's Covenant Day 
serVices, which consisted of a Love
feast and an Out-Door Evening 
Senice, were well-attended. Tra
ditional colored lanterns were used 
a t the latter service. 

made it necessary ,to hold it inside 
, FRIEDLAND the' Sunday School building. This 

This has. !heen a month of spirit- . WII.3 a fine occasion and presented 
ual joy ·among us. Bishop Moses an opportunity to meet many 
brought us the sermon on Aug. 3. members of the con"uregation in
He won the heaI'ts of our people. formally and to learn to know 

Mr. Wendell R.ider and Mrs. Rose 
Siewers Kapp this month conclud
ed their · services as Director of 
Music and Organist. Their succes
sors are Mr. Paul Peterson and 
~Ii ss Margaret Vardell. 

·We hope he can return. them 'better. . 
R. GORDON SPAUGH, Pastor' 
J. C. HUGHES, Asst. ' Pastor 

August 10 brought the largest 
congregation f{lr Communion in 
the history. We did not have suf
ficient cups for the members. At 
this service Mrs. J ames Vogler 
joined by letter of 'transfer. 

For our Chidren '5 Lovefeast we 
had a larger oongregation than 
last year, and a lar~r offering for 
the Orphanage in Alaska ($52). 
The following young people served 
as dieners: M·ary Dee Hedgecock, 
Catherine Hine, Jane Hine, J auice 
Teague, Rebecca Hine, Jerry Ber
rier, Oharles Craver, Charles. Dix
on, Louis Hine, Robert Thomason, 
and Charles Reid. We are proud 
of these young Christians who are 
l'earning more of church responsi
bility. 

The fifth SundllY we were hap-
py to receive by letters of .trans
fer: Mr: and Mrs. Chal'le.s Houk, 
Mrs. Odell Martin, ,and Mr. Ral
eigh Ingram. 

O. E. STIMPSON 

MORAVIA 
Our Daily Vacat ion Bible Sc.hool 

scheduled for August, could not 
lbe held this year because of the 
late eason which kept everybody 
'busy in the fields at that time. 

The anuual Sunday School Pic
nic this year was held on the first 
Saturday of August at Guilford 
Battle Ground. This. congreg8ltion 
keeps up its own Sunday School 
without visitation by the pastor. 
In spite of that, .both t he attend
a.nee and the interest are well 
maintained. 

The preaehing services have 
been well attended in spite of ·the 
hot weather. 

CLAYTON H. PERSONS 

KEB.NERSVILLE 
The present pastor was install-

The attendance at morning wor
ship has ,held up very well, in spite 
of the hot weather. Since a !\pec
ial Communion service was held 
on the last Sunday in July, our 
13th of August Holy Communion 
was not celebrated until the 17th. 

A house adjacent to the church, 
purchased by the congregation 
some time ago, is. now to be 1l6ed 
for additional Sunday School 
space. The house was acquired 
,to provide more room fur the new 
church and Sunday School rooms. 
The Sunday School has 'been hand
icapped for space and this house 
answers our need until . the new 
building can be completed. 

CLAYTON ·H. PERSONS 

BETHABARA 
The Thirteenth of August Fes

th-.a, held the second Sunday, was 
the spiritual highlight of the 
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month. Holy Communion was ad
.ministered 'Ilit the eleven 0 'clock 
service ,by Bro. W. E. Spaugh, and 
.lovefeast oWas held at 3 o'clock 
with the address by 'the pastor. A 
large number of member~ and 
friends attended both services. 

In August the services were well 
attended. Bro. Ellis Bullins took 
·the fifth Sunday evening aervice 
.and presented a , message which 
.served to inspire and challenge. 
Appreciation is expressed both to 
Bro. Bullins and Bro. Spaugh for 
the willing and acceptable way in 
which th<ey filled the pulpit while 
the pastor was attendi.llg the In-

,termediate 'and Seni-or Youth Con
ferences. It is heartening that a 
iZe&ible delegation from Bethabara 

attended each of the conferences 
this year, and all have 'been richly 
blessed as a result. ' 

W'C rejoice in the fact that Bro. 
L. W. Lackey, who ,has been ill for 
quite some time and who recently 
underwent a serious operation, 
has returned to his hom'C. 

As a token of appreciation, Mrs. 
Carl Hine and Mrs. Clyde Shore 
entertained both Junior and Sen
ior Choirs at a ,hamburger fry. A 
vote of i hanks is expressed Ito the~e 
ladies and to the choirs. ' 

The Church Committee at a re
cent meeting decided .to have an 
oil burner installed in the parson
age. The pastor and his wife are 
deeply gratef1!i. 

C. TRUETT CHADWICK. 

RUiB.AL HALL 
Due to numerous vacations, our 

ranks were .thinned during the first 
part of the month, particularly, 
but as the vacationers return 
t,here i.s every indicaJtion of in
creased Ilittendance, renewed in
terest, and additional blessing. In 
.this respect plans are now under
way for ,a so-called "Rally Day", 
to be held the third Sunday in 
~ptember. It i.s hoped that ,this 
special service will launch Us into 
the new season wiih equally new 
zen,! and enthusiasm. 

During th'e month the pastor 
served as teacher of music and 
choir director lilt the Intermediate 
Conference at Camp Hanes and at 
the Senior 'Conference at Camp 
Transylvania. Delegates from Ru
ral Hall attended both conferen
ces; Betty Lynne Wilson, the for
mer, and Opal Reeves, the latter. 
Each of the delegates furnish 
abundant testimony of the rich 
spiritual bles ing ·and inspiration 
derived from their experiences. 

C. TRUETT CHADWICK. 

ARDMORE 
The summer months have been 

so full at Ardmore t'hat the old 
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fashioned "~ummer slump" has John W. and Mildred Massey, m. 
not even been mentioned. There n. Tatum, born April 6, 1947, 'was 
has been the normal decline in baptized July 20, 1947 at Calvary 
service attendance due to vacation Church by Dr. Edmund Schwarze . 
absence, but there has 'been much Wagoner-James Ronald, son 
p1anDing and activity related to of James Fletcher and Mildred 
our much needed building pro- Whitaker Wagoner, born March 
gram. 17, 1946, baptized July 20, 1947 

The pastor attended the annual at Pine Chapel by the Rev. J. P. 
Pastor's School and Bible Confer- Crouch. 
ence at Massanetta Springs, near Calloway-Andrew Stephen, son 
Harris.on'burg, Va., from August of Andrew J. ,and Pauline Knouse 
13 to 22 and then joined his fam- Calloway, born April 15, 1947, 
ily for an eleven day vacation in baptized July 20, 1947 at Pine 
Pennsylvania. Our thanks are due Chapel by the Rev. J. P. Crouch. 
to the Brn. G. E. Brewer, Henbrt Beck-Vickie Lynn, daughter of 
Weber and' David Weinland who David C. and Delowee Reynolds 
.served so acceptably as guest ,Beck, born May 3, 1947, baptized 
preachers during th~ pastor's ab- July 20, 1947 at Pine Chapel by 
sence. the Rev. J. P. Crouch. I 

On Wednesday, September 3, Williams-Patricia Anne, daugh- ' 
the pastor had the privilege of ter of T. D. Williams, Jr., and 
uniting 'in marriage OI}.e of our Sara Seibold Williams, born Jan
members, June Hunter Porter, uary 22, 1947 in Richmond, Va., 
with Percy T. Johnson, Jr., in a and baptized JUly 6, 1947 at Fair
lovely ceremony at 'the church. view by the Rev. I. Howard Chad
Our prayers and best wishes ac- wick. Sponsors: Mr. and Mrs. T. 
company bride and groom into D. Williams, Sr. 
their new life. . Cotterill-Anne Lucille, infant 

Pilbburgh P.lnll, enriched 'WIth 
"Vitolizecl Oils", !In t,w. 
lookin!, lon,est I •• tln,. ;o:ott 
economical results. In IIleny 
respects It Is better I~..s:t ,...-war 
quality '"" 

Hou .. Flnlsh.s That Lost! 
Ule Pltbbarp'a Sun-Prnof Twc. 

• 

Coat Houae Palot: 
PrimioC coat leah 
tborouchIy. FiDilbiDa 

, _t IaaU indefinitely, 
, willllOt crack or peel. 

~GaIIoa$ 
As a result of the annual elec- daughter of Albert R. and Anna 

tion meeting of Church Council, Wray Cotterill, m. n. Fogle, born 
our official boards are now consti- September 1, 1946 at Brooklyn, N. 
tuted as follows: Board of Elders. Y., and baptized JUly 6, 1947 in 
F. S. Burge, L. E. Correll, C. S. the Home Church by Dr. R. Gor- Florh .... 'or fIoonI 
Ebert, R. E. F{)ltz, Jr., A. P. Hund- don Spaugh. A Boor- paint that ~ 

ley, C. R. Grubbs" C. L. Johnson, Spaugh-Bonita Lee, infant I' ::aVYo::~~ 
L. B. l'homas, J. A.. 'Wester, W. J. daughter of Charles Edward and ;'-: wood. c:ement. meta1 
Whicker, central elder, and C. B. Anabel Lia Spaugh, m. n. Cal- ; . '1._ worD Uaoleum. 

Adams, chairman ex-officio; Board leu'o, born in Charlotte, N. C., 1;' • Q-' $ 
of Tru~tees, W. R. Blackwell, W. March 22, 1947, and baptized in I' 
E. Edwards, Gwyn Harris, R. L. The Little Church On The Lane, ''-__________ __ 
HiDe, W. F. Keith, A. M. McLean, Charlotte, N. C., by Dr. Herbert 
F. A. Moser, D. B. Od'Cn, presi- Spaugh, June 15, 1947. Gorparents: 
dent, H. A. Spainhour and J. L. Robert W. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell, ' central trustee. Olin ·W. Crow, Mrs. Lawrence 

Church Council also elected the Wilson. 
f{)llowing Building Fund Cam
paign Committee: W. E. Edwards, 
C. C. Fus~ll, C. R. Grubbs, Gwyn 
Hanis, H. E. Haworth and Carl 
Martin, to which is added H. A. 
Spainhour, treasurer ex-officio. 

CHARLES B. ADAMS 

INI' ANT BAPTISMS. 
Puckett--Richard Tyrone, son 

of Thor and Helen Puckett, m. n. 
Davis, born November 29, 1946, 
baptized in Willow Hill Church 
July 20, 1947, by the Rev. W. Clyde 
Davis, the maternal ' grandfather. 
Sponsors: Mr. George Puckett, the 
paternaJ grandfather, and Mrs. W. 
Clyde Davis, the maternal grand
mother. 

Woodall-Donald Wayne, son 
of Ralph P. and EuO'enia James 
Woodall, born February 24, 1947, 
baptized July 27, 1947, by the Rev. 
J. Calvin Barnes and the Rev. 
John H. Kapp at Oak Grove Mo
ravian Church. Sponsors: Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Hester. 

Massey-Jerry Lynn, son of 

Walters-Lawrence Thomas, in
fant son of Charles Franklin and 
Lou Ellen Walters, born in Char
lotte, N. C., May 11, 1947 and bap
tized in The Little Church On The 
Lane, Charlotte, N. C., by Dr. Her
bert Spaugh, June 15; 1947. God
parents: Betty Ann Walters, H. 
Eugene Funderburk, Mrs. Herbert 
Spaugh, Herbert Spaugh. 

Morris-Sandra Del~tte, infant 
daughter of Jack E. and Patsy G. 
Morris, born in Charlotte, N. C., 
January 30, 1947 and baptized in 
The Little Church On The Lane, 
Charlotte, N. C., by Dr. Herbert 
Spaugh, July 20, 1947. Godparents: 
Charles Burnett Morris, Mrs. Doro
thy Morris Stroupe, Miss Martha 
Greene. 

Whitaett.-Sylvia Joan, infant 
daughter of Jack E. and Sylvia 
(Genzalez) Whitsett, born in Win
ston-Salem, N. C., June 14, 1947; 
baptized August 10, 1947 at Ad
vent, by J!iahop W: V. Moses. 
Sponsors: Mr. & Mrs. O. M. Whit
sett, and Mrs. Amelia Villisana. 

PFAFFS INC. 

Phone 3-7365 219 N. :Main 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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Holcomb. - Sru.'ab Lynn, infant 
daughter of Ray Franklin and Lil
lie Marie (Myers) Holcomb, born 
in Winston-Salem, Jan. 18, 1947; 
baptized Augu&t 17, 1947 at Ad
vent, by the Rev. Ellis B. BullinB. 
Sponsors: Mr. & Mrs. FranK Lan
ca tel'. 

Zimmerman. - Robert Eugene 
Jr., son of Ro'bert Eugene and 
Ethel Stimson (Myer&) Zimmer
man, born in Winston-Salem Jan

. uary 21, 1945; baptized August 
17, 1947 at Advent by the Rev. 
Ellis 8 . Bullins. Sponsors : Mr. & 
~hs. Howard Parker. 

Fishel.-Carol Genet, daughter 
ofPaul Linville and Minnie Mae 
(Ebert) Fishel, born in Win.ston-

alem June 20, 1943; baptized 
August 17, 1947 at Advent by the 
Rev. Ellis S. Bullins. Sponsors : 
Mrs. Hem-y Snyder and Mrs,. Gill 
Hill. 

Fishel.-Lloyd Van, son of Paul 
Linville and Minnie Mae (Ebert) 
Fishel, born in Winston-Salem 
June 15, 1940; baptized August 
17, 1947 at Advent by the Rev. 
Ellis S. Bullins. Spons.ors : Mrs. 
Helll'Y Snyder and Mrs. Gill Hill. 

Younts.-Linda Marie, daugh
ter of Jasper and Mozelle (Foltz) 
Yount, born May 11, 1947; bap
.tized Au,,""llst 10, 1947 at Fried
berg by tl;!e Rev. Richard Amos. 
Spon ors: 1\lr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Foltz. 

Foltz.-:Ruth Gail, daughter of 
Arthur A. and Alice (Beckel) 
~oltz, born March 17, 1947; bap
tIzed August 10, 1947 at Fried
berg .by the Rev. Richard F. Amos. 
Sponsors: :Mr, ~ 1t1rs, Alva Foltz. 

Wolfe.-Pamala, infant daugh
ter of John and Eulala (Hiatt) 
Wolfe, born April 7, 1947, Mt. 
Air.,-, T. C.; baptized August 10, 
1947 at Grace, by the Rev. H . B. 
John on. Sponsor: Mesdames J . 
J. Brown and C. V. Laughridge. 

Disher - Jan Alison, daughter 
of E. Ernest and Wilma (Shaver), 
Di her, born at Savannah, Ga., 
August 5, 1946; baptized July 6, 
1947, at CIU'ist, by the Rev. Sam
uel J. Tesch. Sponsors: Fred C. 
and Gwendolyn J. Disher. 

Transou.- Mollie Marie, daugh
ter of William W. and Mary Lou 
( nuth) Transou, born at Char
lotte, N. C., March 7, 1947; bap
tized July 13, 1947 at Christ, by 
Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler. Spon
sors : Mrs. Ruth T. Guver and 
Samuel Smith. • 

Tesh.-Da"id ~lichael, . son of 
Howard A. Jr. and Elizabeth 
(Nye) Tesh, born March 25, 1947 
in Win ton-Salem; baptized Aug. 
24, 1947, at Christ, by the Rev. 
Samuel J . Tesch. Sponsors : El
wood Tesh and W. P . Nye. 
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Reed. - James. David, son of 
Chri uan Henry, Jr. and Louise 

(Rille) Reed, born June 4, 1947, 
Winston-Salem; baptized August 
17, 1947 at Friedland Children's 
Lovefeast, by Rev. O. E. Stimp-

ed from the Bethania Mora.vian From Ohrist Church ..... ... . 53.90 

$ 292.28 Church by the Rev. ~orge G." 
Higgins with interment in the Be- Nicaral1:ua·AJaska·Honduras: 

th 
. G !rom Fries Memorial ........ $ 16.66 

10.00 
10.0() 

arua raveyard. A member of <rom Bethesda ...... .. ... . . 
the Bethania Congregation. From Enterpri~e ........... • 

on. Sponsors : Miss Catherine 
Sink and Mr. Eugene Reed. 

Smith. - Charles Edward, 86 
years, brother of the late Morgan 
Smith, died at the home of his son 
near Goldsboro, N. C. Funeral con

s 36.66 
Retired Missionaries: 
Pre"iou Iy Acknowledged ... .. $2.796. 7S 
From Enterprise ... . . ..... .. 5.00 
f'rom Frie Memonnl ...... . . 8.00 

$2.809.73 
Ta.vis.- Robert Trelius III, in

fant son of Robert T. Tavis, Jr., 
and Katherine m. n. Zorn. Born in 
Freeport, . ' Y., June 9, 1947, and 
baptized August 24, 1947, in the 
Home Church by the Rev. James 
C. Hughes. 

ducted 'by the Rev. J. George Bru- Troduh l. Hnrry-Snlnrv 
ner August 27, :from Macedonia Pr "iously Acknowledged . . ... $ 900.00 From Cnlvary ....... ....... 180.00 

Moravian Church. Interment in $1.080.00 
the church graveyard. W·-ebb. Danile-Salary o b Pre,iously Acknowledged ... . . $ 135.00 

g urn. - Charles DeWitt, on From Friedland ... .... .. ... 45 .00 

DEATHS. 
Ebert.~Mrs. Lecetta McCuiston 

died August 21, 1947 at home Rt: 
6, Winston-Salem. Funeral con
ducted by the Rev. S. J . Tooch 
and O. E. Stimpson on August 23 
at Friedland Ohurch. Interment in 
Friedland Graveyard. 
. Swain-Michael Theodore, en
tered into res,t August 24, 1947. 
Funeral services conducted by the 
Rev. James P. CrouClh. Interment 
in Pleasant Fork Graveyard. Mem
ber o:f Christ Moravian Church. 

Shouse.- Mrs. Bessie Tise, 
daughter of Eugene and Ella Doub 
Tise, born J nne 22, 1887, diild 
August 23, 1947. Funeral conduct-

August 21, 1947. Funeral service 
at Calvary Church conducted by 
the Rev. Joe H . Gray, Jr. Burial 
in Salem Cemetery. 

ACKNO~DGEMENTS 
August Sl . 1947 

A]uskll Mi ss ion' : 
I're,iously L\cknowledged $ 
From Bethesdu .. . . ... :.:::: : 

122.50 
10.00 

$ 122.50 
Barnes. Dias--Support of 
\:e"iou.sly Ackllo\V'ledged ..... $ 144.00 

aln EVRns ................. 36.00 

$ 180.00 
Goliu.th-Edue.tion or 
Pre"iousl)' Acknowledged . .... $ 
Paul Kinnamon . .... .. .. .. . . 

$ 
Tgley. Cornelius-Support of 

45.00 
10.00 

55.00 

Predoll I), .\ cknowledged .... . $ 120.00 
From Enterpri se . ..... .. .. .. 60.00 

$ 
Marx 's. Elizabeth School: 
Previously .\cknowJedged ..... $ 
From Ardmore .\uxiliary ..... . 
Louise 'rhae ler Oircle ..... . . . 

Pleasants Hardware Co. 

'THE HOME OF GOOD 

HARDWARE 

PAINTS--TOOLS--HARNESS 

* 601 N. Trade Street Phone 7119 

!'nnmuIPlCIUlIIWIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIDUllldldIDllldlliUDlmmDUlDIIDIIIDIIlDllUlllmIlDRIIIWlIIlDllllUwmCIWUlIIWDlIII . = . w 

5 Loose Leaf ~ ! ~ 
~ Metal Ring, Note Books For School i 
; and Office i = E ! Dictionaries - Note Book Paper I 
~ HINKLES BOOK STORE ~ 
~ 425 Trade Street Winston-Salem, N. O. Phone 810S I 
~ -WE SPEOTAT,TZE IN GmroINE ENGBAVIlfG- 9 
~ E 
+ liIDIi_U l llllllClliWlWliii •• 'N""""""""'" .. ........ . 

Mera"inn Collelte 8nd TheOIOgi.$ 
cal Semina"y: 

Predonsly Ackno'w'ledged , .... $ 
~'rom Chri . t Church .. . ...... . 
From Cnh'Rn' Church .... .. . . 
From Bethesda ... , . ....•.•. 
From Enterprise ..... ..... . 
-Prom Frie "Memorial ....•.•. 
From Immanuel . .. " . . .•. .. 
,;o rom ~;AW 'Fr<len . . .. . ... •. •. 
Prom Pro"," idence ....... . . . . 

180.00 

38.37 
5.0.00 
33.33 

5.00 
7.50 
5.50 

60.00 
18.00 
35.00 

$ 277.70 
E. L . STOCKTO~ . Treasurer. 

~CniiiiiiiiiiCniiiiliiDUiiiiiiiiCiiiiimmiDni+ 
Buying is so much more sat
isfa.ctory when you can se
lect from GOOD merchan
dise. We invite your inspec
tion of our displays of Ine 
FURNITURE. 

,-c··oACI 
I ,, ~~~~~ .. ~~~.~ I = heating plant you must us. the = 
_w=~ right coal. Our GEN1JIYELY SPE· ~ 

C1ALLY PREPARED STOKER 5 
~ coal meRn a beati ng satisfact ion at ~ 

minimum cost. -
~ ~ 
; FURNACE COAL I 
_==_:::: For the home or office where your ___ ;; 

(urnace is not equipped with stoker 
~ we have ",·hat we believe from ~ = years of study a SP EOIAL FUR· = 
~ XACE COAL that will give you ~ 
== 100% satisfaction. == 

~ i 
g COOKING AND c 
~ GRATE COAL ~ = = i BLUE G'EM has no competition- i 
- we have sold it for mnny years and -
~ ran r ecommend BLUE GEM COAL ~ 

_=~ to hold • steady fire for cooking =-~_ 
ond m:oke the old crate a warm 

5 friend in you r home or office § 
- Th row in a few lumps of BLUE -
~ GEM .COAL and get a·way·hack ~ 
- even In the (oldest winter. -

I J. R. THOMAS I· 
! COAL AND ICE I 
§ ~ 
§ DIAL 7158 i 
; UIDlIIIIIUIUIDIHlftllIlIImdlanunlll umlllulIlllnr: 
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3-DAY SYNOD INDICATED 
FOR NOVEMBER 18 
By George G. IHiggins 

The trienni'al Synod of the 
Southern Province will convene on 
November 18 at the Home Church 
for what should be a very inter
esting and· active session. Indi
cations are that the session will 
continue for three days as Con
stitutional changes (requiring a 
vote on three successive days) are 
to be introduced. 

Changes in the Cons,titution and 
Rules and Regulations indeed may 
be one of the distinctive achieve
ments of this Synod. Changes al, 
ready proposed in the Constitution 
would remove aU major claims on 
the Sustentation Fund except that 
of pensions and would make the 
Su tentation Fund in fact a Pen
sion Fund. 

A s,econd proposed change in 
the Constitution would eliminate 
the provision making the memhers 
of the Proyincial Elders Confer
ence ex-officio members of all 
uoards of the Province. Under 
the propo ed change, the members 
of P. E. C. would retain ex-officio 
membership only on the Financial 
Board and the boards of trustees 
of OU1' educational institutions. 

Should this second change in the 
Constitution be approved certain 
minor · changes in the ,Rules ~nd 
Regulations would follow as a mat
ter of adjustment. These would 
make the president of the P. E. C. 
ex-officio member of the Church 
Aid and Extension Board of For
eign Missions. 

One of the suggested I'e visions 
in tbe Rules and Regulations in
volves the matter of rotation of 
members of all provincial boards. 
This change would allow the pres
ident of the Provincial Elders Con
ference t!> be eligible to serve as 
president five full t.erms regard
less, of how long he may have been 
a member of the conference. The 
reason for this proposed change is 
that under our form of church 
government the president of the 
P. E. C. is a full time administra
t.or. The feeling is generel that 
he should not be asked to enter 
this fUll time work with the pros
pect of less than fifteen yea.r.s of 
service. 

A maJor piece of legislation 
which may be brought before this 
Synod is the outline of a sound 
pension plan for the ministers and 
the provincial treasurer and their 
widows. This plan, now in the ini
tial stages of development, would 
designate the ·Sustentation Fund 
as a Pension Fund and would 
provide a pension of $1,200.00 an
nually for retired ministers and 
$600.00 for ministers' widows. At 
the present time the pension is 
$800.00 and $400.00 which is obvi
ously 'f too little and too late." 

Impressions 

A Service Man Started It 
By James V. Claypool, D.D. 

Secretary For Promotion of Bible Use, American Bible Society 

At no time in the history of th~ 
world has it been more important 

000 Bibles may be produced in Ger-
many. 

that people read the Bible. That is 'For years we were unable to 
why special emphasis is being laid buy Bible, so that a great scarcity 
this year by the American Bible pl'e\'ailed everywhere," a pastor 
Society on the annual promotion from Vorsfelde has written to the 
of its Worldwide Bible Reading Bible Society. "This scarcity how
program from Thanksgiving to eyer took especially grievous forms 
Christmas. Thi is the fourth year when there turned hither the flood 
the reading program has been fol- of hundreds of thousands of refu
lowed. An initial printing of 16,- g'ees from east of our country, who 
000,000 bookmarks was ordered (ould not in one instance bring their 
and will, if previous yeal's are any Bibles from home. How painful was . 
barometer, be increased by millions it for us, as these refugees often 

By Bishop W. Vivia.n Moses more as the requests for this 'popu- longed so deeply for !l. Bible and 
The first and most obvious im- lar little reading device are xe- we could not fulfil their request. 

ceived. The reading list will also In all thell" need of body and soul pression that must be noted is the 
d'alty' d h be seen in the religious and secular the Word of God should be their 

cor 1 ,graclOusne~3, an os- II ' t d 
't l' t f II th f lk 'f d press as we as In many ra e comfort and stay, but we could not 

pI a I y 0 a eo . s my WI e an I' I d . th t h 
It' d b t W' t S 1 Journa s an magaZInes a reac gi\'e it to them. Now we are able 

me m an a.ou InS on-. ~ em. thousands of homes. a2'ain to give a Bible to at least a 
Day after day we were reCIpIents ~ 
of many kina at tentions; from the From the little seed, planted by . few, their shaken souls can again 
morning we arrived and were heart- the lonely young Marine on Gaudal- ecure strength and comfort fr.om 
ily welcomed I by our dear friends canal 'when he wrote his mother the Holy Scriptures. We therefore 
Bishop and Mrs. Pfohl until the asking they join invisible hands thank you heartily for your gift 
evening when two months later by a simultaneous daily reading and ask you to extend our gratitude 
they drove ' us to the station and of the Bible, of which the Bible- to those who have helped to make 
said "Goodbye." reading plan was the outcome, the it." 

As one who has travelled in Mo- program has spread to many lands, America's G. I. ambassadors in 
ravian lands on both sides of the through the foreign agencies of the Japan have done so good a job tha.t 
A.tlantic and also North and South Bible Society. Last year twenty the Japane' e are eager to know the 
I can say that nowhere have I seen different countries participated. Book that America reads. While the 
such hospitality on so large a scale. The theme is "One World-One plates of the Japanese Bible were 
The tradition reO'ardmg southern Book." A big vision. But "without not de troyed in the bombing of 
hospitality is not a vague general- vision the people perish." And the Tokyo, in that country there is 
ization that perpetuates itself mere- Bible Society is firmly convinced neither paper nor presses. Through 
ly by · verbal repetition; it is a that if there is to be "One World," the help of Chaplain (Col.) Ivan 
reality in action. Somewhere in the sure foundation on which it Bennett, the plates were airplaned 
Virgil, I recall that when Queen can rest is the "One,Book." to this country. Bible, Testaments 
Dido of Carthage was urging the Never has the need for the books and Portions in Japanese have al
hospitality 9f her city .\lpon Aeneas been greater. Twenty-four million ready been delivered there. So 
she defended her invitation on the Bibles annually are needed to catch great has been the call for the 
ground that in her kingdom the up with the world shortage of the hooks that by the end of last year 
sun is nearer to her and her people. Scriptures according t.o a report only 200, out of nearly 750,000 
Perhaps, then, solar propinquinty compiled by delegates, representing copies, were lef t in the Japan Bi
may offer some explanation of 17 national Bible Societies, meet- ble Society's office. A program of 
southern expansiveness. Anyway, ing recently ill Birkhoven, H.olland, pro<1uction in this country that ex
we found it there among young and at the first conference of the In- tends to 150,000 Bible and 1,100,
old. ternational Bible Societies. Europe 000 Testaments is in process to meet 

Winston-Salem is a city of "ups needs 7,000,000 of these it was the demand. 
and downs and curves." I am re- shown, with Germany, where there Recently the American Bible So
ferring to the streets. The ups and was no printing of the Bihle for ciety, through Dr. C. L. Hsia, mem
downs cramped my pedestrian ef- ten years, leading the shortage by bel' of the Board of Managers of 
forts and the curves interfered 5,000,000 copies. German Bibles the Bible Society and alternate dele
with my sense of direction. Before and Scriptures have been produced gate to the Security Council of the 
long, however, I discovered that the in this country and will continue Chinese delegation to the United 
city posse-sses an excellent bus sys- to be until the Bible Society can Nations, presented the Honorable 
tem tliat circulates all over and complete its plans to supply cellu- Trygve Lie, Secretary General of 
beyond the city limits so that one , lose, for paper making, and bind- the United Nations, with an Eng-

(Continued on page 3) ing materials in order that 1,000,- !ish Bible and a Testament in his 
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own nati'·e language of Norwegian. pIe should vote for what is right, many who show interest in our 
M.r. Lie he~d the books very care- not for what is practical at the C'hurch. Each church should have 
fully as he told the officers of the IHoment. To state thi in either its literature table. A "words
Society that he had read the Bi- , tenn ., we .should vote on the basis only" edition of our hymnal is 
ble many times. As a child in Nor- of the dictate of a Chl-istian con- also an urgent need, and would 
way h had been given a Bible, a cience. It is the eternal right- greatly promote its use. This is 
custom tha.t i prevalent there, so ness or wroIl,,"11ess, in a question commended to the Inter-Provin
that when he learned to read, he like this, which makes for a prac- cial Board of Christian Education 
read in the Bible. The Bible is one tical olution in the long run. I and the two Provincial Elders 
of the fu-st hooks the children of God does not temporize. "Heav- Conferences. 
Norway come to know. en and earth shall pass away, but Would it be too much to look 

And then a he stood in his of- my words shall not pass away." fonvard to an Inter-Provincial 
fice at Lake Success, with the : We need to get God's view, the Synod' 
bright, colorful flaO"s of the differ- I 10nO" range view, before we vote. 

ent counJrie belonging to the Unit- OFFICIAL A 
ed Nations blowing in the breeze INTERPROVINCIAL CO-OPE- NNOUNCEMEWTS 
out ide the building, he opened the l RATION-WHAT COULD 
Encrli h Bible and sat down at the BE DONE. At the opening of Moravian Col-
table. The Bible had been opened I While recent years have wit- lege' and Theological Seminary, 
by chance. 'Gentlemen," he said, nes ed increasing cooperation be- Bethlehem, the following ministe
"l~ok at till ." . There in the _clear ! tween the two provinces of our rial students from .the Southern 
prrnt of the BIble was the 133rd Moravian Church in America Province enrolled for the 1947-'48 
Psalm. Dr. HSia. leaned over his l other step" can and should be tak~ College and Seminary year: ' 
shoulder and pomted to the first I en to draw us closer together. Seminary: 
ver .. sc which reads, "Be~ol~ how I M. odern transportation and com- F. Herbert Weber, Fairview 
good and how pleasant It IS for Ulunication now make possible a Wm. A. Cranford, Christ 
brcUu'en to dwell together in , cooperation of which our fathers Walser H. Allen, Jr. Kernersville 
unity I" I Th .. . . would not have dared to dream. College : 

ele ~ On~ Book that teaches The American lIfi sion Board Paul Snider, Trinity 
thc way m ,vhlCh we may live to- . . . .. . I wInch has been approved by the William Manhall, Leaksville · 
geth~l' m frlen~liness and peace. Southern Provincial Synod by the, Glenn Craver, Friedberg 
But if we k.eep It a closed Book it I di trict synods of the Nortliern George Chiddie, Advent 
cannot po lbly ·speak to us If you . . 

. . Provill'e and referred to a speCIal Wm. Hutc-hen , Pine Chapel 
read )"our Bible regularly or if it . 

, . comnuttee by the Northern Pro- Raymond F. Troutman, 
IS .one of the neglected books m i · ·al S d _ L ld b d 

b · . . YUl CI yno ,::iliOU e presse -Pine Ohapel 
your ume, will you not Jom those t ful f t · It h S 

h .. . 0 success orma lOn. as arouel Vau O"hn Tr·llli· ·ty w 0, on ·e agam thIS year, will each - . 0 , 

d t t ··1 B ·bl been ill process for three yeal·s. Norwood Green, Pine Chapel ay urn 0 a SImI ar 1 e passage B . ld k 
b . d . 1 ' r· oth pronnces shou see' un- Jerry Simpson, Home 
emg rea lU m. any anguages, by ifOI.lIll·:ty l·n Im·nl· ter'l·a l pensl·ons 

I John Charles Foltz, Friedberg. many peop e, m Ulany places. As , .,,-. . t d fu d Add·ti I 1\ ,<:_: 
the Book · becomes a part of us its ~l'?m lUvee. n 1 o~a ltliu.i.sterial students in other in-
influence \I·ill radiate into the fal.- I Jomt teps nugh~ be taken to m- stitution" al'e Archie Jone, (Inr
there t c· 's f th I b d I crea-e .tbese penSlOns by the meth- manuel) at Toccoa Bible Insti-Oiller 0 ego e, an . . . th' d . 
the day of· "0 WId" ill b od now m use m 0 eI enouuna- tue; John Gatewood (New Eden) 

ne or we. b th .. t d h· P 
bri .... htelled by the light that t1Ons- · 0 nums er an IS eon- at ieelmont College, Demarest, 
stream from the "One Book." gregation settinO" aside an annual Ga.; J . Alex Bahuson (H 0 me 

EDITORIAL 
YOUR ABC VOTE. 

Appeals are .being made in large 
number to the voter a'E\k.ing him 
to favor ABC stores. These ap
peals point out the practicability 
of legalized liquor as compared 
with illegal liquor. 

We are told that the county 
would reap the benefit in tax re
turns, that the sale would be con
tr{)lled as to time and persons and 
that since people are going to buy 
liquor legal or illegal, the stores 
will not increase liquor sales. 

Without trying to refute these 
arguments, strong or weak as they 
may be, we WJJuld like "to point 
out that there is quite another 
basis f{)r voting {)n the liquor ques
tion. That basis rests in the right
ness or wrongness of the sale of 
alcohol as a beverage. 

If the question of ABC stores 
comes to the p<>lls, Christian peo-

amount for that purpose. htU'eh), Prairie Bible Institute, 
Greater freedom of the exchanO"e Three Hil1s, Alberta, Canada; Ro

of mini terial calls between the bert D. Devinney, (Home Church) 
two provinces hould be encour- Columbia Bible College, Cownbia, 
aO"ed. In approving or disapprov- S. C. ~1any member will be 
lUg these calls both Provincial, glad to keep these young men in 
Boards .should consider them in their prayers and ask on their be
the light of the be t interests of half our Lord s support and gui-
our entire American Church. dance. 

Steps could be taken profitably --
to provide a Book or Order or I With the month of Septembel·, 
Manual of Church Policy which Bro. Edgar A. Holton, for six 
could be used by both provinces. years the faithful pa"tor of Clem
Tohis would tend tJo prom{)te a mons and Hope Congregations re
greater uniformity in church ritual linqnish that -crvice, and is nolV 
and pI·aetice. as.signed to the full time pastol'-

R.egular and stated joint meet- ate of Union Cross. Until he has 
ings of the Provincial Elders Con- . recovered, however, from his re
ference of both provinces, rotat- cent ;hospitalization and i" again 
ing the place of meeting betwe·en able to earry on his 1V0rk, Bro. G. 
the several ehurch .headquarters, Edward Brewel' will act as suppl.,' 
should produce a better under- pastor. 
tanding of the problems of both. On Sunday, October 5, Rev. 

Both provinces could well under- Walter G. Hughes, well known in 
take a joint effort to provide and many of Olu' congregations through 
keep in print suitable literature his excellent evangeli.stic efforts, 
giving Moravian history and prac- entered upon the supply pastorate 
tiee. It is regrettable that so lit- of Clemmons and Hope Congrega
tIe is available to provide for the tions. We bes.peak for Bro. Hugl;Ies , 
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i For more thah SO years we I 
~ have endeavored to give our I i best of service, Quality and 5 

I :N~S AND BOYS I 

===_

!=i :':~!r~~ _i==_! 

the best or our abUlty. 

'amim'rCj"i!:~ 
i FOURTH AT CHERRY § 

iIIlCIIIIIIIlIlIlCIDIIIIIIUlCIlUIllIUClIIIIIIIIIIICIlIlU .... J 
OlIUlllIllIllCIllIIlIlDucunnUIIIICIIIDllllnICUIllUllllD ... 

~ -DIAL- ~ I 5113 or 5114 I 
§ For c = = 
§ QUALITY § 

~ i 
ICOALI ; I 
I CA~~~~AL I 
§ 5 
§ George Bennett, Manager ~ 
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I WINSTON-SALBII I HARDWARE CO. i 
I MARIET;'~INTS, I 
B § 
; Varnishes & ! 
c Stains § 

~ ~ 
~ Russell & Erwin ~ 
5 5 
§ Builders Hardware B 
B § 

~ Everything In· ~ 
5 lIardware § 

I New Location: · I 
~ Comer Cherry and 6th Sta. ~ I Winston-Salem, N. C. I 
I I 
~IIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDHIIUIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDUII"IIIIIIr! 
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L'he full cooperation of the llIem
bership of those churches and the 
warm fellowship of the minister.:; 
()f our Province. 

On Tuesday, September 16, the 
ministers of the Province and 
their wives met in the Bethabara 
Church ' for the observance of 
their Covenant Day Communion, 
which has ,been held at Bethabara 
for everal years. Thi service is 
in commemoration of the occasion 
when OU1' Lord was made the Head 
of the Church. As pastor of the 
ministers of the Province, the 
Bishop brollght the mes 'age prior 
to t'lle ndministering of the Holy 
COllununion. 

This is the only time in the life 
of the church when both the lnin
isters and their wives are together 
for worship. The community of 
interest and commop understand
ing make tbe service to be a re
membered -piritual event. 

We had the privilege of being 
present for and delivering the ad
dres at the Anniversaries of Oak 
Grove, Union Cros and Greens
boro. T·lie-e COllgI·cgations. are 
making rapid advances in their 
work. 

J. KENNETH PFOHL, Pl'esident 
of Provincial Elders Conference. 

IMPRESSIONS 
(Continued from page 1) 

can easily (ret about after he is ac
-quainted with the schedule. The 
city's airport I found to be a beau
tiful restful and interesting spot, 
upplyinIY not only variety but cool

ino- breeze ' on a bot day. I enjoy
ed watchwg the planes land and 
take oif as well a talking to people 
from all walks of life and places. 

Though the city is well-churcb
ed there seems to be room for an
other chUl'ch here and there for I 
noted ome new buildings under 
construction. Our leaders are to be 
commended for the.ir far-sighted
ne s, enterprise and boldness in 
seekino- out strategic points inside 
and outside of the city and estab
lishing so many churches. It is a 
heart-warming experience to see 
a .... gre iveness and brilliant strat
egy in Moraviandom. There is no 
indication that there is any inten
tion to rest at ease. More than one 
layman expressed wholesome dis
satisfaction that the program of 
expansion has not extended more 
widely and tbat at the present mo
ment there are no new adventures. 
This note of dissatisfaction must 
not be misunderstood as carping 
criticism. Rather it indicates a 
healthy sign of holy discontent and 
of zeal that promsies much for the 
future. Our brethren are keen to 
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dete~t. the ·needs and t~e openings I Th~re is great ~roll1ise in that field I WE 3N L\' NEW YORK CITY 
but It IS not always possIble to meet which ought soon to have Its own 
tho e needs with \\' ell-qualified men ·)astor. Then followed my preath- I FOR BUSL\TBSS OR PLEASURE 
and lLleans, at 11 given time. ing and Bible teachinfr alllong my I VISIT HI~TORrC 

The city is growing and will con- .It ~r~y friends of a year ago at I 
tinue to grow. What with the es- Tl1mty. FIRST MORAVIAN 

CHURCH 
ORGANIZED 1748 

tablishment of a medical school and The newer features were the 
of new industrial enterprises as never-to-be-for otten week with 
well a the coming of Wake Forest the young people at Transylvania 
College in the near future, a rapid and the three evenings of Bible Lexington Avenue At 30th Street 

SERVICE EVERY 
SUNDAY 

AT 11 :00 A. M. 

increa e of population can reason- teaching in the Home Church to a 
ably be expected. Such an increase large and eager e-roup of provin
orings with it complex social and cial workers and leaders. These ef
moral problems and imposes UP,)fi forts are worthy of encouragement 
the churches greater responsibili- :And of the best that can be given 
ties. Thus the opportunities for to them. The young people's con- Parsonage 153 E. 18t.h Street 
enlarging work of the church will ference i a promising enterprise New York City 
present them elyes as time goes on. that is beginning to show results. 
Th ?lforavian Church will certain- Time and experience will probably 

b . h . d d ColIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIII.CUIIRIIIIIIDlIIllJUIIIIDllDUUIIIICIII 0 Iy take her place in the enlarged ring c anges m proce ure an ~ a 
area of service and usefulness. program. It i to be hoped that the ~ CHEAP SEED IS POOB = 

Problems there are, and will be, conference will never suffer mo- ~ ECONOMY ~ 
notony and dullness. There can ___ :!!5=- ~=_=_=-from time to time. Even now one w Even the very best seed you 

notes SOllle gradual shiftings of be n? ~oubt of the value of t~is can buy Is but a small Item 1n 
P al ff t Th thin = your gardening budget. Trying -population which in time may call rovlUcl. e or. e sa~e, .. g a to save a few cents on It means i 

f or an adjustment of church meth- can be saId of the Leadershlp Tram- ~ risking the success of your gar- ! 
od if not a ehano"e of location. ing School. ' e\'er h.ave I foun.d a i den, may waste all your elfort. Ii 

k tt t d adi t = Our stock of seed Is complete, = 
Sabbath de eCl'ation is invading -eener, fmBo~'bel a ::l1d lve

t 
an
th 

r'
t 

an ~=:~ and every variety Is absolutely .-a! 
the city and is now beginning to group.o . 1 e SOll ~ san. 1 was reliable. 
bore like a termite into the life of my pnviJege to address durmg the;; COX'S SEED STOBE = 
the churches. Only the vitality of last e,'enings of my stay, on the ~_=_ TELEPHONE '1242 i __ 

. .. 'ITI'tm' 0- f the A) stl J h In.... Corner 6th and Trade Streets mnts can stand up agamst the lID- .. o . 0 10 eon. =y ~ ~ 
pact of an insidious secularism. 0pwlOn t~e course should hav~ been <O>IIICIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIUICUIIIIIIIIIICIIIIUIIU~. 
Church attendance is still good; two evenmgs longer. 

iu ollle } laces very good; but the The compactness of the Province .JIIllIUUIIIDlRIIIIR;JIClIIIIIIWICUlllUllUIDRHUIIIIIIDIIrO 
popularity of Sunday baseball and makes it possible for all of the § ~ 
lllovies i ' a menace that is threat- ministers to meet together once a § Funera.l Designs § 
ening the reputation of the city as month. I regard such a gathering ~ W. MOBGANBOTll ~ 
a center of church-going folks. as a decided source of strength in § Florist § 
Believers mu t continue to pray to- th k f' the P . It' = a e '1'01" 0 rovlUce. gives ~ 118 W. 4th St. ftI_. 7S2S i 
gether, and to demonstrate to the th' . f 'All b d - »&A& 
~ e impreSSIOn 0 one 0 y § WiDston-Salem, N. O. 
world the reality of the christian we." It furnishes an opportunity ~ ! 
profe ion and discipline. I have ("or the aU'ing of opinions, for the +1I1DIIIIIIIIIIIIDU ..... aa.....~. 
abundant confidence in the people ·ompari 'on of efforts and for the 
of the churches .where I ministered stimulation of endeavor. "As iron 
that they will be faithful to the sharpeneth iron" so one man's dis
end. r-ouragement i dispelled by the 

l\Jy chedule was a crowded one cheer of the other. I found the 
but strength was amply given for meetings refreshing and highly edu
each da)' and task. There were sev- cationa!. 

BREWER'S 
eral places where I spoke only once Last but by no means least I 
or twice' but was always encourag- must record my pleasure in seeing 
ed by a responsive ' congregation. 0 many large, well built comfor-
1Iy more extended ministries be- table and com'enient parsonages 
gan · with a week of preaching at in the province. Of all the paTson
that beautiful spot facing Pilot a"'es that I vi ited not one was 
1Iountain-the little village of habby or ob olete. It is surely 
King, among a devoted people. wi e ~trategy to provide comfor-
'hortly af ter it was my pleasure table home for the ministers Deal 3 02 

to minister to t~e I:ejoicing people homes that pay div;dends in sociai : 1 -1 6 
of Advent. Thell" JOY was well and mental rene hment. I 
founded because they h~d brought I. 1\J y I!'ife and I will alway cher- , 
to a successful conclUSIon weeks, l 'h happy memories of our visit I 
Dlo.nt~s and perhaps years. of a l and wOl'k .among responsive and I 
buildmg program. It was a JOY to hospitable folks. Mayall that has 
me to baptize an infant on the sun- I been done be to HIS Glory. 
day of the opening of the new 
church; to oifer the dedicatory 
prayer in the aftemoon; altd to . 
pre-ide at the first Communion ser- I 

\'i 'e held in the new church. The I 
preaching at Immunuel was warm 
in more than one sense; but never I 
ha "e I preached t.o a loore atten
tive and a more alert audienr.l'. 

, oon Thou \\;It come a"ain! 
I shall be happy then, 

Jesus, Illy Lord! 
Then Thine own face I'll see, 
Then I shall like Thee be, 
'fllen e,'ermore with Thee, 

Jesus, my Lord! 

For Complete 
HEATING 
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Accurate Weight &; Service 
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811 E. 12% Street 
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"An Unending Joy In A ~omfortless 
And Hopeless Time" 

By R. C. Bassett 

In a recent letter a Moravian in a package of clothing direct to 
Europe writes, " Our little girl Europe. Overseas receipts will 
was so happy over her wash cloth come to you from those receiving 
that he at once prayed for all of your food packages. The price of 
you. " The writer also expresses the packages is now $10 which 
appreciation for "the lovely co\-ers the entire cost. 
things we knew only by hearsay Protestant women throughout 
and the children not at all: eoffee America al'e gathering outfits of 
beans, cocoa, sweet-smelling toilet clothing for school childl'en, ages 
soap whi·h we had not seen for 6 to 12. They are sent as part of 
ei~ht year ' . The pieces of cloth- the observance of World Commu
lU~ wel'e al 0 mpst welcome, since nity Sunday, which this year 
there is here with us nothing to come on November 9. Clothing 
Imy, alld reall~- nothing . . . You packages are prepal'ed and sent 
cannot imagine Itow great joy you by your own group dU-ect to ad
brought us all .. An unending joy ill'esses which may also be secured 
ill a. comf011:les- and hopeless from 1\11'. Stockton. Or you may 
time. .. u e O,-er-eas Relief clothing bags 

'Jlll·s. T. Holt Haywood, Chair- , with CllUl'ch World Service ad
illan of the PrO\incial Woman's ill·ess stamped on and ready to 
Board \'oices tbe con-cience of the hip when you w'aw the cord. 
chunh \\~l1l'n -he ars,' "this ap- I These bundle bags may be secured 
peal to aid the unfortunate i one frol11 Re\'. John Fulton. 
to ~\-hich we m~ t respond. Another good clothing project 

' . ,'i ery -lowly 13 our country real- I is for the young people of your 
lZlllg that the cost of war goes on church to a k cleanin.,. establish
beyond ea nalties and machine-. meut" and shoe repall~ shops for 
The ?l:eakd~W'n of trade, the un- old forgotten articles of clothing 
del'llJlDlllg of health, the collap-e and hoes .. ollle Concord, (N. C.) 
of go,ernlllent , the loss .of confi- young people did this ana secured 
dence, the r~lOral exhaustlOn, and n uge carton of hoes and a sedan 
the de tl'ucbon of the. means of load of clothes from only two 
pl'oduction take their heavy toll shops. Christmas Kits, made from 
for many yeaTS. bath towels and filled with a doz-

Last winter was the worst Eu- _ en useful and necessary articles 
rope has known in many genel'a- all de-tined for one child will 
tion. This one may be worse. 'brighten many homes. Leaflets 
For the harvests al'e short due to giving detailed instructions can 
the drought. But there is no off also be secured from your Board 
sea on for staJ.'vation. In the name of Chl'istian Education. 
of Christ, we gi,e and continue There has been some question 
briVing to the healing of the world's about sending gift packages. into 
wound .. :Many agencies stand the Russian Zone of Germany 
ready to do this for us, The Church which includes Herrnhut. But in 
World en-ice has combined the a recent letter from Bishop Theo. 
efforts of denominations in hand- :hIarx (Zittauerstrasses 116, Herrn
ling material aid. Last year it ap- hut, Germany, Russian Zone) he 
proprinted $15 million. This yeal' says the packages "come directly 
the combined goal is neal'ly $60 very weli." 
million. The need is vast and what we 

In this continuing cri<;is we are give may seem like very little, 
in danger of growing weal'y in but it does count. Find some new 
well doing; to f orget that we ARE way to give in your home and 
our brothers keeper. church group. 

Many Moravian groups i::J .. \.lIler , As Bishop Marx wrote, "Every 

Moravian families. 
2, Re\'. John Fulton, 

500 S. Church Street 
- to f umish clothi·ng bags to -be 

kept in the home until filled 
and sent direct to addl'ess on 
the bag. 

-to ftU'nish Christmas leaflets, 
giving instructions for mak
ing kits. 

Gift Packages Should Contain: 
I. Used Clothing . . particularly 

warm clothes and shoes. 
II. Ca.ndles. 
m. Food, listed ill order of urgent 

need: Fats, suga.r, cereal, pow
dered milk, powdered eggs, 
canned meat and fish, cheese, 
cocoa, dried fruits, rice, oats, 
coffee, coffee bean' ," tea, honey, 
marmalade. 

IV. Soap. 
V. Incidentals like needles, thread, 

mendiLlg cotton, leather soles, 
elastic. 

VI. Towels and wash cloths. 
Directions For Mailing Parcels: 

1. Glass jar and fats must be en
clo-ed in empty tin cans. 

2. Fill all empty spaces with soap, 
candles, needles, thread, patches 
for mending, elastic, candles, 
leather soles, etc. 

3. Pack in any substantial carton. 
4. Keep an itenrized list of con

tents and monetary value of 
each article. The custom decla
ration requires this. 

5. Postage is 14c per lb. and maxi
mum weight is 22 Ibs. 

6. Send Parcel Post and mark 
clearly, "GIFT PACKAGE. " 

8. If pos ible send at regular in
terval- to one address. 

las t year when the group raised 
o\'er $3,000. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S RALLY TO 
BE HELD NOVEMBER 6 

The Thanksgiving Rally of the 
Youn'" People' Union will be held 
at Home Moravian Church on No
\'eml:ier 6, at 6 :30 p. m. 

The project for this year's young 
people's effort will be annollnced 
by the officers of the union. These 
ne\\" officers will , be in charge for 
the first time at the rally. 

Only 500 young people can be 
served at the dinner. Tickets to 
the rally should be purchased early 
to assure place. In any event, these 
\I·ill not he available after Mon
day, November 3. The cost of the 
upper will be 75c, and tickets are 

available from the Board of Chris
tian Education office. 

~JIIlI\ulIIllcn~nlnIllCDDUUl\nCIIIIIIIIIHICIIRlIUUUCIII t 
~ COLORADO YULE I 
~ MARBLE ~ 
5 Because or Its extreme hardDes., ~ 
:: crystalllne atructure. line naln § 

: 
___ =
c_§ and beautiful whitenesa. makea ;~s-_the moat lasting and latisfactory 

Moravian Grave Slab. It hall no 
:: equal. D 
S -On Dlapla7 At- :: i Wall Monument Co. I 
C " The Monument Yard Beautiful" = 
§ Up Patterson Ave. Rural Hall Rd. § 
§ Winston, Salem. N. C. ~ 
" ~ o alOllllllllllllOllllllllllllCIUIIIllIlROllIIlllIllllClllllllUlltrO 

(oJIIIIIIIIIIIIClIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIHIlIUlCIIIIIIIIIOICOIIIIIIIIIIOIO 0 
= w 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S COUNCIL I FOR MORE THAN I = 5 

TO BE HELD OCTOBER 27 ~ 45 YEARS § 

The Youn<> People' Union will I The Honie of I 
hold the fu'st council meeting of the § LASTING a 
year at Chl'i t ~Ioravian Church == = 
on October 27 at 7:30 p. m, At thiS ! QUALITY I 
time the officers of the union will = = 5 § 

present projects for the year, ~ FURNITURE ~ In the pa t yeal'S the young peo- § i 
pple have raised funds almost ex- C :: 
clusiveJy for foreign mis ions, This ~ i 
year the projects to be presented S And Home Furnish- ! 
list an item of $500,00 for the - -

ica have not forgot ten. Recently one is afraid of the winter, since 
the Willow Hill Sunday School then the cold comes as the second 
eontributed f unds for a heifer cow foe and there is a shortage of fuel. 
t o be eut to Europe. Early this So yOUI' packages help us in this 
summer the ministers of the Pro- hard fight against hunger and 
vince sent food packages to their eold. God bless you for your 
fellow ministers in England. Last love." 

Greensboro buildin<> f und and an ~ ings on Convenient ~ 
item for the Seni'or Young Peo- ' ~ i 
pIe's Conference, These amounts ~ Terms ! 

year the Home Church Auxiliary References For Overseas Relief 
sent $400 for food packages 1. Mr. Edwin L. Stockton, 
through Provincial Treasurer, E. 500 S. Church Street 
L. Stockton. Names of worthy Yo- -to transmit funds for food 
ravian families can be furnished packages . 

represent a new emphasis, that of fi ROIINGER § 
home mi ion , and a representative , § ~ 
t~roup of young people from all ~ g 
the churches will be needed to ex- g ~ 
press their desire in the matter of ~ FURNITURE CO. e 
this shift in the policy of the Youn'" ~ ~ 
People's Union. ., I ~ -ESTABLISHED 1906- § 

For the past several years the § 423 North Liberty Street ~ 
ize of the contributions which the I ~ ~ 

.by him if you desire to forward -to furnish names of 
voung people have made to mis- § Winston-Salem, N. C. ; 

worthy , sions has steadily increased until illltJlllllllllluoHIHDllnlCllllwllIRolIIUlIilUlClHllIIIIIIICi 

'. 
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AFRICAN JOURNEYS I the.' examples of " indirect rule," i This Conference is the expression 

I 
WhICh has been much fa,·ored by , f the extending elf-government 
Colonial Governments. For it is of the African Churcb. The mem
not their wish to destroy tribal I bership shqws there is no danger 

By Bishop C. H. Shawe, London, Ena lau(l 

customs and traditional tribal au- of being out-voted by the Euro-
A Great Day For Tukuyti The placing of the crowd within thority, though it is inevitable that I peans. Nor are they likely to be 

Yes, it certainly was a great day, the building was a weak spot in the some, and even much of it, must l out-argued either; for the Africans 
and it marked the achievement of organization. Only half could find give way to the needs of modern I ean ta lk aU right. But it is not 
a remarkable effort. Tukuyu is a room within and they pushed their administration. The local courts, at I the mitisionaries' policy to try to 
township, Qiougn not yet much like way in without order, with the re- any rate, are symbols of the au- l out-argue; quite otherwise. The 
one. It lies mostly on the slope of sult that the five or six choirs thority of the Chief; he presides I mi ionru:ies desire to encourage 
a hill, the wain road badly furrow- which had come prepared to con- and he judges according to tribal I the ·elf-dependence of the African 
ed with water-channels from the tribute their singing wer~ 8catter- custom. The plaintiff and the de-
rain, with shabby-looking Indian ed to different seats and corners. fendant stand next to each other 
stores on either side. On the crest And the multitude left. outside, in the middle of the large grass- HISTORICAL PLATES 
of the hill is the European area though not at all noisy, infwitably thatched hut with open sides; next 
with pleasant spaces and gardens engaged in conversation, the buzz to them stands the Court officer 
round the houses. At Tukuyu we of which penetrated through the who puts the official questions to 
have a congregation forming hith_open \vindows. I felt I was speak- the two parties. On a low raised 
erto part of the flock cared for from in'" against a distraction volume platform are the Chiefs and round 
Kyimbila. of ,ound. I should specially have the 'ides are the onlookers, who 

Whil t Br. Knudsen, the Super- desired quietness, for this service in this Court are allowed them
intendent of the Mission, was away wa · not only the dedication of the elves to put forward questions or 
on furlough, the members decided building but also the ordinl!tion make suggestions. But there was 
to have a church in Tukuyu itself. of Robert, my faithful interpre- nothing undignified or disorderly 
They collected the money; chose, tel', to the ministry- and to the about the proceedings; all went 
bough t a nd cleared the site; set- ministry of this congregation. May on with a decorum worthy of a 
tied the plan; engaged the builder. he have a blessing on his work! His Court of J ustice. The proceedings 
All by their own initiative and en- ChUl'ch and his people have an im- were interrupted for a few min
ergy. When Br. Knudsen returned, portant point to win and hold for utes to give me the opportunity of 
they informed him: 'We have a Christ; for the township of Tukuyu speaking to the people. 
new church nearly ready, we should is, though still small, an impor- The Church Conference 
like you to arrange for its dedi- tant centI'e. ~ Three days of the week at Uten-
cation! It fe ll to me to undel'take On To Utengule gule were filled with the meetings 
this service of dedication. Soon after came a visit to Uten- of t.he General Church Conference. 

gule, the second main station of Some 40 African members were 
I was greatly impressed by this h our Field occupied by a mission- t ere, with two European mission-

mark of devotion of the Christians 
t th

· f ·th d t th tim ary. It is not so extensive In its al'ies. About 20 of them would be 
o eu' al an a e same e .. . t th h . £ th· b·Ut tId layout as Rungwe, but It can play mllllS ers, e ot ers Evangelists, 

~I e;r a 1 h y 0 p;n an
It 
c~ry a great part in the Mission, for it Elders, Teachers. From ail corners 

b J~~::ll s~c b a tv~n .~e. 30 18 d a- i. the centre of our work among the of the field they had come; one of 
1 UI ~~ ° durn'd rIC .th ~ar s Safwa tribes. A few months ago them as far away as a seven-day 
;ng

t ~~~ s WI e,;~ a. ~fe Br. and Sr. Schodt came to settle jouJ'Dey on foot. Some had had the 
es r

l
y a d fie rear'

f 
ere IS de here after giving their first period I adv. antage of a lift on a freight-

usua mu oor 0 course (an " . , I ", d . th· fI d' · b dl ot serVlcn to "holding the fort" orry. ~,one ha come b, raIl, for 

b 
ese °fors AOf. n.ot wear so ha y), at Rungw6 during Br. Knudsen's there is no railway within 400 : 
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Plates featuring on the back of 
each plate the autographs of 
Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl; Dr. 
Howard E. Rondthaler. 
Each plat.e shows seven historie 
scenes of Old Salem, and the Mick
ey Coffee Pot on the back. 
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Price $I.2S-N. C. Tn .04 
Price "Postpaid $1.1 0 Tn Included 

THE SALEM BOOK STO&B 
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Winston-Salem, N. O. ecau e ew rmans wear s oes . . ··1 I .. .. absence. It was a priVIlege to en- 111 1 cs. 
Wmdow frames were st1l1 mIssmg. . th· h ·t l·t d t -========-------------------
B 

. . JOv eu' OSpI a I y an grea ~ ... -ut the building was there, ready 1--: d d· th f d f "'IIIUIUJIII10IIIIIIIIIIJJtJl.....alllllllllllD1ll1mUlnaIllIlIUUlJalllDlJIIIIIDIIIII~'. 
fA d Kln ness urlllg e ew ays 0 - w 

enoug~ or use. n the people were my stay at this station. § . § 

there. Probably over 1,500 of them. 0 th thith h d d 2 ~ 
AU· Tukuyu had been invited; Eu- n ::wa! t te~, we na mF~ e

t 
~ B 

. one or • .vo meres mg ca s. IrS = == 
ropeans and Indians too, and some at a Bush Schooi one of those hum- ~ __ ~ 
of them came. From the surround- .' . , == " 
. d· t . t 1 fI k d· d ble schools m whIch the three R s = ~ 
mg IS rIC poop e . 01' e III an are taught, but also the founda- § § 

e~~n fromdMbeya a lorry-loa4 of tion is laid of Bible teaching. There ~ =0=:=:= 

VISItors ha come, alas, overtaken . . k th 
b di 

. IS an amazmg eenness among e 
y saster on the return Journey Ch . t · f th h 1 Th .. 1'1 Ian or ese sc 00 s. ere 

1D the everung; for on the steep . 480 f th . th F · ld I' t Q_ 
d dd ·th . tale 0 em In e Ie . 

pass-roa ,so en WI ram, he d· dibl It · ·t· g== 
I li d 

soun s lllcre e. IS qill e lID-
orry s pped an overturned, and ·bl t ·d t . d te h 

li POSSI e 0 proVl e rmne ac· ~====_ two \·e were lost. f th fte· t· th I 1 ers or em; 0 n 1 IS e oca 
The actual dedication service was evangeli t who is the teacher, and .. 

at the front entrance door with the little out-station ChurcL is the _ ~== 
prayer and singing. Then the doors chool-room. Not a penny of GOV- I ~ 

were opened and we "entered the ernment grants is available for ~ _:=~.==;;~=== __ 

courts of the Lord with praise." these schools. Well, the Government ~ 
The missionaries with some eight i certainly short of money. But as ~ 

or ten African Ministers, includ- in these days the desirability of l ~ D U K~P O~WB..E~R C~O_ .~M .. PA4 ... ANT 
ing two from the neighboring Ber- lUas education is so trongly urged fi 
lin Mission, made their way to the on US, it would be worth while tak- ~ ~==:==-:_ 
front, and I laid down on the ta- ing notice of these schools. ~ 
ble the wreath of flowers which, Another visit was to a Native .~ 
rather to my embarrassment, had Court, in which two local Chiefs ~ 
been placed around my neck. were hearing .cases. This is one of i IllIDlIII\IIIIIIICIIIII ... DI' __ :JI ... _III .... IK .... __ m_Im _____ .. ____ ~_ .. J 
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Church, to let the Africans shoul- :ind they wondered whether for 
der the responsibility for tlD right t hem too it might have a signifi
ordering of their Christian life, to cance. 

DR. BELK CHALLENGES 
MORAVIANS AT GATHERING let them kn.ow that God gives His Fa.rewell To The Southern 

Spil'it to "wde their thoughts and 
feelin"s, and gives it d.ir.ectly and 
not always through a European 
channel. The mis ionary is there 
to advi ej but he is with them as 
a colleague, not as a director. It 
isn't 0 ea y for the missionary to 
exerci e restraiut j but it isn't so 
easy either for the African to ac
cept re ponsibility, in spite of his 
natru'al inclination to assert him
self, for when it comes to a really 
awkward deci ion, he is then (like 
other ' in thi world) inclined to 
shirk facing it and say to the Eu
ropean ' : "You etUe this." 

Highlands 

pace doe not permit me to pro
l on~ the de Cl'iption of other places 
\'i iled in the outhern Highlands. 

Dr. J. Blanton Belk addressed 
the Annual Meeting of the Foreign 
:'Iissionru·y Society at Home Mora
\;an Church on October 12. 

It . eern wrong to omit fuller de- Speaking on the theme, "The 
tail of MbozL Another journey of Church in a Life and Death Strug
~ O lIliles from Utenguie brings one ",Ie," Dr. Be1k challenged the Mo
tliere and the friendly Swiss plant- ravian Church to play her part in 
1'1" - family of the Staubs provide callin'" the ChUl'ch to new life as 
ample ho pitality. Close to their he did once in the days of Hus 
home i the mission s~ation, an- and again in the days of Peter 
other important place in former Boehler when Boehler's influence 
day, unoccupied for some years on We ley bore fruit in the Wes
b~' any mi sionary but planned for ley rerjyal. He declared, "Unless 
l'e-opeuin", in the near future. The the ChUl'ch can make the pendUlum 
"-ork i maintained by an African s"ing back in thi generation, we 
:'Iillister, Br. Wamusamba, who face a new clark age." Dr. Belk 
hold. the place well. After the ser- applied the text: "God hath chosen 
I-ice, at which my words had to be the weak things of the world to 
trau lated fust into Swaheli and confound the things which are 
then into Shinyiha (for this dis- mighty," to our denomination. 
trict represents another tribe in The annual appropriations of the 
the Field) and at which I baptized ~oci ety were voted in a short busi
fir t the infant child of the Staubs nes ' meeting. Appropriations are 
and then ome Africans, we were as 101101\' : 

im-ited by the Minister to have Alaska :'Ii sions ______ .. $ 
lunch at his house. It must have Ala ka OrphanaO'e ___ _ 
been [I erious undertaking to cater ~iC81'ab"Ua Mi sion 
for our pru·ty, for there were five )Jicaragua Hospital __ 
of us; but [Ill was served with great Honduras AIis ions __ _ 
courtesy. HonduI'a Clinic _____ _ 

500.00 
250.00 
500.00 
500.00 
300.00 
225.00 
100.60 Then there was Chunya, the Bluefields School ---

gTOWing township in the recently Reno\'ation of Mission 
del'eloped gold-mining district. Not Rooms ------- 150.00 
much IVa to be seen of mining Bi-Centenru'y Memorial 

dues as soon as possible. He says, 
"Since the society operates on dues, 
not on invested funds, all money 
in the society treasury is expended, 
and the payment of dues is neces
sa ry for operation." 

God with us, God with us, 
God appears in human frame 
In Hi Jame rejoice with gladness, 
Since to save lost man He came. 

+JlIUlIUllllDlmllmIllDllDUUnDIUHIIIIUIDUUllmmDIIW+ 
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I m:E::§i.! 
a = 5 COlDrlENTABIES i 
§ i a CONCORDANCES ~ 

It wa a "'ood Conference. It 
wa hal·monious. They did not even 
discu ;:; rai 'i.n.g- ministers' wa"es 
(and the 'e ar; low indeed.) They 
a ked :.U -sion Board to initiate and 
of course finance new .. enture : 
medical Iyork on a larcre cale wi th a 
hospital. an institution for the 
train in'" of minister, a girls' school. 
I had to explain the straitened fi
nancial position of Mission Board, 
and in my turn a-k them to raise 
more money. for their own Church 
admini tration. They took this 
seriou Iy and immediately began a 
canvas among the delegates for 
promi e of increased ChUl'ch sub
scription . I explained to them our 
missionary policy, how the work of 
the missionaries could be best 
adapted to their present needs, and 
Conference gave its assent. They 
had, of course, their problems aris
ing out of the clash of Christian 
standards with pagan customs: 
what ought a Christian to do in 
thi or that circumstanceY And it 
is ju t on tho e questions that one 
realizes how seriously they take 
the demands of Christ and how sob
erly they think out the bearing of 
the. e demands on their own life. 

operations from our road, but the Pension Fund --.----
"Gold Diggers Hotel" in the cen
b'e of t he place proclaimed the 
trade of the place. Our church there 
i.. scru'cely worthy of the town
ship, and t11el'e is need for a better 
building, a' the members also de
sire. If only a litt1e more gold could 
find its lVay into their pockets or 
into the pocket of the Mission 
Board, something might be done to 

= Also a Large Selection of :: 
~ Religious and Inspirational a 

5.17 ~ Publications § 

meet thi~ need. 

l'he Conference ended on the Lastly, a visit to the Church at 
Sunday with a great service in the Mbeya shall be recorded. Here is 
open au: in the shade of the big another township, a government 
tree facmg the' Minister's House. centre of importance and therefore 
The Church would have been too an important sphere of work for 
small for the crowd. On the other OUT ':'Iission. Here again one would 
band the people spread out so far like to see a new Church. It was a 
to the right and left of the central full congregation and large Choir 
platforlll that it was hard for the that met us. They could well make 
speaker to make their voice heard. use of a more modern bu:lding. 
Thi erl'i'e was the Ordination of After multitudinous and yet in
Br. Kuud en as Presbyter. The sufficient consultations, I said fare
Africa n AIinisters sat together in well to the Southern Highlands. 
a row neal' to him, deeply 41terest- How many more of their people and 
ed in thi service; for they were places one would have liked to see I 
glad to see their faithful servant But on May 16th the efficient but 
and leader whom they honour, hon- noisy and cramped little biplane 
oured by the Church and confirmed carried me off from Mbeya and af
in his life's service to the Church' tel' half-a-dozen calls at minor air
and they pondered also on th~ fields, deposited me at Dar-es-Sa
meaning of this rite, for it was the laam. 
first time they had met with it, C. H. SHAWE. 

-$2-,5-30-.1-7 I WATKINS BOOK I 
Pre 'ident amuel J. Tesch re- I ; wms::ls~~: N. O. ; 

quests that members send in their , ~ ~ 
+,IIIDlIIIIIIIIIIIDllDllaaDlUlUIIIIBDIIIIIIIUIIID~. 

(fJIIIIIIIUIIIOIIIIIIIIIIHDIIIIIIIIItIIDlllnlnncammuNDllllllllllllmmUIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIII11I01l1111ll111l0oom1OODIIII+ 

Granville Place 
.) 

Now is the time to select a lot in this conveniently located 
development. (One Block South of Granville School). 

Consider the advantages each lot offers to future home owners. 

• 1. Restrictions for your protection. 

~ • 2. Modern conveniences. D 

00_--------=-=1 :: ::~ ':::~'" "booJ, ~d p"k ----==~~---=-wl. • 5. Only $50.00 down payment required, three yt'ars to -
pay the balance. Reasonably priced. 

I FURTHER INFORMATION GLADLY FURNISHED I 
~ ~ 
~ SALEM CONGREGATION ~ 
I Phone 7922 500 South Church Street ~ 
= = 
~ E 
OIll!DlnmlRUIDIIIUOIlulDlUllllllllDllllllllnlDllllllllllllfIllllIllHlllDnllllllllllDllIlIIIDIDnOlIiUlI1011Ilnllll"DIUIIIIII"IC~ 
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DR. FUNK HEADS ORDER OF 
ODD FELLOWS 

blankets, the carpet was ripped up their speech. Every background 
and made into bedding for these detail ill authentic. The vividness 
needy soldiers. with which the Drummond family 

tlti' story for ten to fourteen year 
olds. The hazards of seBllOnal em
ployment, the sub-standard hous
ing, the community resentment of 

By George G. Higgins 

Dr. Guy T. Funk, 1031 Irving 
Street, Winston-Salem, holds ,the 
distinction of being the first mem
ber of the Moravian Church to 
hold the office of Grand Master of 
the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows of the Stn.te of North Car-

DB.. GUY T. FUNK 

REGISTRATION LEADERSHIP 
SCHOOL REACHED 187 

The Fall Leadership Training 
School held at Home Moravian 
·Churc.h September 10, 11 and 12 
closed with an enrollment of 187, 
and the final union service indi
cated .that a number of visitors 
were present in addition to those 
registered. 

This school brought the attend
'ance of the achoolback to its hey
day record of eight or ten years 
ago. 

A new element was the import
ing of specialists from the Presby
terian Church. 

Teaching the five consecutive 
classes were: The Rev. Alex Bach
elor, The Rev. Wm. Belk, Dr. Aline 
M c Kin z i e, Presbyterians, and 
Bishop W. Vivian Moses and Dr. 
Herbert Spaugh, Moravians. 

JUDfS JOURNEY 
By Lois Lenski. 

olina. Dr. Funk is a member of the (A Review by Louisa R. Shotwell, 
Olivet Congregation, a member of .. A at. ecretary, Home Missions .. 
the General Committee of the Council). 
Bethania-Olivet Congregation, and "'.Go down .to the dump and 
the teacher of the Young People'll git some pieces of galvanized tin', 
Clas of ,the Olivet Sunday . school: said Mr . . Mulligan, 'and drag 'em 

Dr. Funk was born at Fort 'back here. Mighty fine place
Scott, Kansa", the son of Dr. that dump. No tellin' what you'll 
Thoma M. Funk and Edith Asay be a-fin din ' there '. " 

come to life is matched in the. il-
lustrations, whieh the author-art- "bean-pickers who don't belong", 
i t has invested with mood and . the problems of sehooling and san
movement, sympathy and humor. itation and health provisions, the 

Many a pa.rent whose children ·absence of religious services and 
have taken to their heaTts Straw- counseling .all -these emerge in the 
berry Girl and Blue Ridge Billy story of Judy Drummond and her 
will rejoice to find another charm- family. 
ing regional sbory by the same In her preface Lois Lenski pays 
author. If they have not before tribute to the Home Missions 
been alert to the grave sociologi-
cal prohlem created in Oul· nation- Council pro~am of health and 
al economy by the increasing de- child-care eentel'S and religious 
mand for agricultural migrant la- .ministry in migrant camps. How 
bor, they may be a little startled genuine ill the tribute is evidenced 
to discover in Judy's Journey a by the fact -that a generous share 
humanized economic study of the of the royalties from the book are 
way of life of two and a half mil- turned over to the Home Missions 
lion American citizens. In no gov- Council for expansion of its pro
ernment report or sociological dis- gram, in order that more and more 
sertation will they find a more. ac- migrant workers may indeed · ex
curate presentation of the migrant claim with Judy, a A New World 
problem in all its aspects than in Lies Before Us." 

!JIUIlmIIHDnnnanawammcllDllllllmlllllllimihlll:lDIllilfifillllDli.mlllltc ...... 1I ... aUlldw .... a. __ .... II ... -ICME ... IlI.'·. 
§ ~== 
; 5 I ~~~S~~D<. ~ 

i 411 N. ~ ::l6Y~ I 
i THE LABEL OF FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS a 

a 
Dml6nd The Most For YOJIr I 
C/otbtl Dolin - And In ~ 
Thtst B"nJs You Get It! ~ 

5 
a 

HICKEY -FREEMAN AND GRIFFON SUITS ~ 
§ 
c ENRO SHIRTS - AND KNOX HATS 

~ 
.IIIIOIIUIIIIUIIDlIUUllnllaliunUlmauUlllUlllaIDHRIllllDlllllnumalUlIIl~._ICJII_.=Il."MIIIIIIIDIlllIlJallllllPIIIDIIIIIII .. -III:. 

Funk. He lived in Pennsylvania So ten-year-old Judy and her 
for everal yean; before coming to brother go from their home in the 
Winston-Salem in 1938. He is tent on the drainage canal in Bean 
mru:ried to the former Miss Mar- Town .<to The's Jtmk Yard for ma
guerite White. T,hey have two terial to make a pen for their 
daughters, Fanchon and Marolyo. goat. And it is there that Judy 

That Dr. Funk is ,the first Mo- linds the discarded geography book ~JlHllmIDIDUlIDIDIIIDDUlllJDlm".""UlJWaIlllllllllllDllDDIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIII~ 
ravian e\"er to hold this high office "ith Christopher Columbus' three :: § 

. in t·he state is true despite the ~ hi"", on the CO\'er, and above them ~ a~ 
fact that Odd Fellows' Salem the~ words: 'A New World Lies .i SALEM ACADEMY -AND ~= 
Lodge was organized alm06t 100 Bef ore Us," 
years ago. The h e charter mem- Judy is a child of deep feeling; ~==_: COl J .EGE Ii 
bel'S of the Salem Lodge organ- she :has -temper .and fibl'e and imag-
ized in 1850 were F. W. Meller, ination. As she journeys with her 5 ~ 

Jos·hua Boner, Thomas Boner, D. family from Lake Okeechobee in =_:~ CELEBRATES 151 H. Sbarbuck and Dr. A. T. Zevely. Florida following the crop season 
F. T. Crist was the first candidate north to Delaware, she treasures C = 
initiated into ,the lodge. ,the ' book and the vi-ion of a new i ITS 175TH ANNIVERSARY I 

At the time of the beginning of world. She is also a realist; and C ~ 
the W' ar Between the State, the in South Carolina she uses the -_=i I 
Salem Lodge was holding its meet- book to teach geography and much OF .. 
ings on the second floor of the fire else to a group of Negro children e :; 
engine house ·on Salem Square. in a box-car. I I 
One story of those early days tells Lois Lenski visited numerous C CHRISTIAN HIGHER EDUCATION = 
us that in the 'beginning of the migrant eamps on the -eastern sea- i I 
war, a company of volunteers from board, talking with migrant chil- a FOR WOMEN IN THE SOUTH = 
Surry County paslled through Sa- dren and their mothers and fath- _=~_- =5: 
lem on their way to the front. e1'5, absorbing the stories of their 
Since the soldiers were without experiences and the cadence of . ' lIIonUlIRllnaIlUlIUlIIIOIIRIIllnnullllllllllllDO ____ •• _uwz_ .. 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES 0 college. Jane is a Junior at W. 
C. U. N. c., and Emory a Fresh-

Minister's Covenent Day was ob
served the afternoon of the 16th 
.vi th a hU'ge number of the Minis
ters and their wives attending. Bro. 
Charles Adams presided in the 
Preparatory Service, which includ
ed a challenging address by Bishop 
J. K. Pfohl. Following this service 
Bishop Pfohl officiated in the ad
ministration of the Holy Com
Illunion. 

OLIVET. 
The ·September lovefeast of the 

Bethania-Olivet congregation was 
held on the morning of September 
14. That evening we began a week 
of revival services with Bishop J. 
Kenneth Pfohl preaching the firat 
sermon. Other preacbers during 
the series were the Bro. Sam J. 
Tesch, J. P . Cl'Oueh, J. C. Barnes, 
O. E. timpson, L H. Chadwick 
and E. T. Mickey. We are deeply 
indebted to all of these brethren 
who ·by their presence and inspir
ing sermons made the week a. great 
spiritual experience for all of us 
at Oli\·et . 

The annual chicken stew of the 
Olivet Sunday School was held on 
Frida}', ept. 26, with good eating, 
good fe llowship and a good crowd 
to enjoy both. 

On September 12 at the home 
of the bride, the pastor united in 
marriage Miss Kathleen Lee Con
rad and Edwin Franklin Coble. 

GEORGE G. BIGGINS. 

ADVENT. 

We are .a·eatly encouraged at 
AdYent Church by the large in
crease of worshipers who are at
tending r egularly the church ser
yices. We rejoice and take renew
ed confidence in the greatness of 
our 1\la ter's Church and the pow
er of His Gospel. 

Real fellowship prevailed with 
the ladies in their Woman's Aux
iliary Supper l\Ieeting in Fellow
'hip Hall with Mrs. Reck Hege, 
~1r . Emmett Duun, Mrs. Kenneth 
1filler and Mrs. Louise Harper as 
a ' ociate-ho tesse . Also, we com
mend our ladies for brinring en
jOYlllent to a large number of mem
ber and frien ds by arranging for 
the out· door chicken stew at Mil
ler Park. 

The Young Manied Women's 
and }len Classes united in a joint 
halllburger fea t at Reynolds Park, 
with n early 70 member of the two 
("Ia " es pre ent. M:r. Clyde Gob
ble teache the Youn'" Married 
" . omen and Bro. Taylor Loflin is 
teacber of' the Youn'" 'Married Men. 

man at Phei1J'er Junior College. 
at Greensboro College; George and Our thoughts and prayers are with 
Don are students at Moravian Col- them both for a profitable year. 
lege. 

The pastor was happy to com
ply with invitations to address the 
Winston-Salem Woman's Business 
and Professional Club, the Hope 
Moravian Young People, and to 
preach for the 10th Street Mission. 

ELLIS S. BULLINS. 

Circle No.2 of the Woman's 
Auxiliary enjoyed a delightful 
2hicken stew prior to their month
ly meeting at the home of Mrs. R. 
N. Newsom. As a special project 
this circle is selling Christmas 
cards featuring a print of Bethab· 
.1'& Chm·ch. 

Circle No.1 met with Mrs. By-
HOPEWELL. num Mickey the afternoon of the 

The attendance at Sunday school 30th. The highlight of this circle's 
and preaching has been very good. ac tivity for the month was a de· 
rn the absence of the pastllr the licious picnic supper prepared for 
Go pel Team from Pine Cbapel con· :'IIr. T. E. Kapp and party honoring 
ducted midweek prayer meet:,ng I Bi·o. Kapp's 75th birthday anni
Wednesday night the 17th. ;er ary. We appreciate the efforts 

The Prayer Band of om' church .c this group in keeping our church 
conducted three home prayer meet- lean during the past quarter.. 
iu,,""S each Friday. One at the home ~lany thanks to Bro. I. H. Chad· 
of B. H. Bowles with l\h~. Beulah wick who filled this pulpit the sec
Myers leader, one at the home of ond Sunday morning in th,e illness 
J C, Morton with Mrs. Marnrtte }f the pastor. 
Kearns leader. These were prepara· A conversion oil burner was 
tory to om' revival which began on in talled in the parsonage furnace 
Sunday the 21st with Rev. G. Elmo and is gi~-ing comfortable and ef
Renegar assisting the pastor. ficient service. The pastor and his 

The Woman's Auxiliary met at wife are truly grateful for this ad
the church Friday night the 19th .itional act of kindness by the con
with Mrs. J. C. Morton in charge. gregation. 
Miss Mildred Snyder, our chaplain 

C. TRUETT CHADWICK. 

FULP. 
Church services returned to nor

lIIal with the month of September. 
Paint has been procured and the 

con tract for the painting of the 
out ide of the church has been let. 
This begins the second step in re
pair and renovation of the church. 

~hs. Mary Jones attended the 
Leadership TrainIng School held at 
the Home Church. 

JOHN H. RAPP. 

RURAL HALL. 
Church Rally Day, cru:efully plan

ned and eaO'el'ly anticipated result
ed in a n occa 'ion of great spiritual 
Ille ing and revived interest in the 
place of the individual church mem
ber in the Lord's work. All evidence 
.oi nts to a ' profitable season as we 

led the devotionals and Mrs. F. O. 
tutts recorded the minutes. !JIIIIUIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDnIllIlIlHlDIIIIIIIIIIUDnHIIIIIUlDlllnmtIllUuUIIIUIiIDUlIlIIlIlIlUl1IIIIIIIIunIiIIiIllIlIlCIllIllIlIliIUi:u + 

J. P. CROUCH. 
~ E 
5 Essentials in the true American way of life are to establish ~ 
E a home of your own, provide for that home and your loved ones ! ' 

MORAVIA. § to the best of your ability. ~ 
A problem facing this congrega- = = 

tion i the improvement of the i Attend your church, take a part in its work and help to sup· i 
church buildioO'. Additional Sun~ c port it in a moral and financial way. = 
day School space is needed for the ~ § 
Beginners Department. If possible, I ~ G ~ 
the co~l1mittee WOUld. like to see I ~ ~ 
omethlllg done to unprove the ~ ~ 

heating of the chm'ch building. The ' ~ REAL ESTATE, RENTALS & INSURANCE ~ 
present heatl'ola heats well very § ~ 
close around it, but the outer edges ~ FmST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. - PHONE OFFIOE 8188 ~ 
ar e cold, and the winds blowing ~ Winston·Salem, North Carolina !5 
underneath the floor, which is just ~ ! 
one thickness, make the feet un- illllDlllllllnwDlullllIlIlIDlIlIlIIllIIlClIIlIUlIIlIDlIIlIlIUlllUlIlIlIIlIIlIDllIIlIIlIlHDllIIUHIUlDIHIUlUlnammlUlJIDlmlUlIlIICi 
comforta bIe. The committee has de
cided to put in new steps at the 
fro nt door. The l'est of the work 
will have to wait until additional 
I'unds are avai1able. 

Church Coun cil elected Bro. John 
i~ellam as delegate to the Trien
nal Synod and Bro. John. R. Lee, 
Jr., as alternate. 

CLAYTON P ~SONS. 

~IIIlIIIIIlIlIDIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIDUJIIIQIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIDI[lUlIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDlIIIIIIIIIIIDIlIlIIUUIIDHlIIIHIIIIDHlI! 

lOUR MODERN METHODS I I PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR I 
I ENTIRE FAMILY I 

Heartfelt sympathy f rom tbe 
fong-rega tion is extended to ,Mrs. 
Kenneth Miller upon the passing 
f1'OIll thi .. ea rthly life of 1\1I's. Mil- BETHABAB.A. 

~ As members of the American Institute of Laundering, we are able to 9 
1ii1 assu re you the most SCientific methods anywhere. Our washing § 
~ formulas are the same as tb.ose found by medical and laundry tech • . ~ 
~ niclans to be etrectlve In destroying bacteria. Our laundry Is very 6 
~ definitely a valuable guardian of your health. = 

Jer '. fathCl', Bro. l\I. P. Knouse. September witnessed the return 
We extend friendly congratula- of yacationers and renewed inter

tion to :'III'. and ~Ir . Alfred Whit- est in all pha e of the church's 
se tt upon the birth of a fine little I·"e&ivity. Attendance at worship ser
girl, Su an Carol. ,, \'ices increased progressively, the 

We were happy to welcome home record for the month beinD' reach
from colleg~ Misse~ Berletta S~y- I I the fourth Sunday morning with 
del', Kathenne Hege, George Chid- 73 present. 
die and his !?Uest Don Fulton. Ber- I . Two of our young people, Jane 
letta and Katherine are students nd Emory Thomas, have returned 

~ -We are as near you as your telephone- ~ 
~ Call 517S and our representative Will be glad to explain our services 9 i without obl1gatton. The cost Is surprisingly low. ; 

__ ~ ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY CO. I 
In Old Salem-Plant 1000 South Main Street .. 

~ ~ = Uptown Offtce-Hotel Robert E. Lee Bulldlng. Marsball Street -

iIlllDIWIIllllliDUJIIDUIUDlilluIIIIIIOIlHllllllDlIIIIIIIMOIIIIIUUlnouIHHIIIHDlHIIIIUIllDlIU.IIDIUUIllIUICIIIIIIHllm! 
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begin the last quarter of the cur- by the building fund treasurer, Bro. address. 
rent year. L. N. Reynolds. "Promotion Day" was observed 

Mrs. Numa Covington, through ' nOW ARD G. FOLTZ. with interesting exercises of the de-
the Woman's Auxiliary, donated partments through Intermediate 
two lovely ferns to decorate our ENTERPRISE. before the combined Sunday school. 
,church sanctuary during the win- It is always dangerous to say This demonstration reflected much 
ter months. Many thanks to Mrs. a series of special services was a credit on the careful work done by 
'Covington and to the Woman's success or failure because there is our teachers and leaders. Bro. Gray 
Auxiliary for this act of kindness. no adequate measuring stick, but preached an appropriate sermon at 

Among those of our young pea- we do feel that some good came the morning service and the pastor 
pie who returned to college this from our revival services held Sep- had the joy of baptizing three in-
month are: Diane Payne, Allen tember 14-21. We were particular- fant boys. , 
Payne, Burke Edward Wilson, ly pleased wi,th the many who used Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Manly Lancaster, and Wallace their musical talent in these 'ser- Jack M. Cpbb in the birth of a 
Warren. We trust their year of vices. They were: Mrs. Luther little son and to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
study will prove highly successful. Reich, Mrs. Richard F. Amos, Lo- liam Leinbach, Jr., Elkin, N. C., 

HINE'S 
West Fourth Street 

Appreciation is expressed to Bro. rene Beck, Martha Ann Craver, a little daughter, both we hope fu-
R. C. Bassett, 'who supplied in the Kenneth Craver, Jr., W. D. Perry- ture members of Calvary. o!I>JmnnmncmlUunua-PU'W- IWiMiIijdIJIQjjj. 

pastor's stead the second evening. man, Woodrow, David, Herbert, Sympathies are expressed to I -Dial 2-0653- ! 
Our thoughts and prayers are Jerry, James, and Dale Tesh-all the family of Mrs. R. T. Transou § a 

with Mrs, S. S, Flynt, who is a pa- members of this congregation ex- in the death of a brother. c Roofing Repain, G1l*n, i§ 

tient at City Memorial Hospital. ' cept one. The women of the Auxilisry are ~=5 DOwnspoutaan'd Bk7veD~_ i .. 
May the Lord see fit to grant her l\Iiss Janet Perryman has been busy in preparing for the Bazaar 0 , __ u = 
a quick recovery and early resto- rather seriously ill at her home. We on November 14. 5 § 
ration to her family, church and hope for her a quick recovery. EDMUND SCHWARZE, ~ WE REPAIR AND IN- a 
loved ones. Our band is growing! Several of JOE H. GRAY, JR. ~ STALL FURNAOBS ~ 

C. TRUETT CHADWICK. our youngsters journey to Fried- § a 
berg each Monday night to sit un- OAK GROVE. = H. W. Clodfelter = 

I.l:AKSVILLE. del' the batqn of Austin Burke. The activities of the month of ~ ksto A ! 
Interest in and attendances upon ~ICHARD F. AMOS. Sep~ember centered in the s~ti~th i 62~ llr09 , ,~ , ve, g 

the services during the month were I3JlDlVerSary of our church which 1.II\CUllllwlllO .. lJID!n ... _.Mln .. "' .... ~ 
encouraging although weather con- 9ALVABY. 
ditions interferred somewhat with A splendid service, sponsored by OlllllmlllllDllllllmlllDllDnnnuaullllUllnanlmunuamlllDHllDlllmllmlDlilUMiilIDiIhiIUDJICIIIIIIIDIIIDIII+ 
two Sunday services and one mid- the Winston-Salem Minister's As- C ~ 
I\'cek prayer service. sociation, was held at Calvary on ~.- ~ __ 

+******************* The Ladies' Class met in month- the afternoon of September 7, wel- 50 9_ 
Iy business session at the home of coming the teachers into the city 5 i..:.:' 5 
1\1 R = Be ' Wise- = , rs. oscoe Richardson. Circle 1 school system for the coming year. ~ §_-
of the Woman's Auxiliary met with Lovefeast was served and there was -

= "Standardize" a Mrs. Sam Burnette and Circle 2 spccial music by band and choir. S 5 

met with ]\frs. Roy Whitten. Both Dr. Douglas L. Rights brought a I I 
circles are raising their pledge of fine message. Attendance was good _~ ******************** _~ 
$100 each to the Parsonage Build- and we were complimented on hav- 5 :i 
iug Fund. ing had one of the best teacher's 9 Ii 
, A joint birthday party was giv- welcoming occasions since these I ARE i 

en to Bro, and Sr. Roy Grogan on were inaugurated. c a 
Fl'iday evening t.he fifth. They were After a vacation of three Sun- ~ i 
the recipients of a number of use- days spent at Lake Winnepesaukee ~ YOU PLANNING A HOMB? :5 
iul gifts and donations of cash. N. H., and one at Lititz, Pa., pas~ C 5 
Bro, Grogan is still on the sick list, tor and wife returned on Septem- i A great many families are making plaDa right DOW • • • ! 
b,eing confined to his bed all the bel' 12. We had the privilege of §::_;; for the home they want to own in the daJl ahead. You, i 
~Lme. speaking o'n the Moravian Church too, can start your home planning •.• and' you caa 51 
~he infant son of Bro. and Sr. at a Sunday service of the Episca- ~ plan soundly with the advice and experience of the of- ; 

Chfton Barham suffered a serious pal conference at Loch Haven ~_ a 
bUl'n by scalding early in the ,H., and. giving two illustrated ~ ficers of this home tOwn institution. ~ 
m~nth, .b~t has about recovered at talks on Palestine. On the way B 3 

Hus wrIting. home we enjoyed a visit with Cal- ~=i§ 5 Ofto DIRECm i 
evera! of ~ur young men have vary members Capt. and }lIrs. D. .L ; 

gone off to various schools and 1\[ Sprinkle, Winchester Va. =~_I REDUCTION I 
college~. c. F. Tulloch Jr., has gone A lovely wedding was solemniz- :: INTEREST HOME LOANS 
to ~hnst School at Arden, N. C.; ed in the church on September 21 _ 
Basll Tucker to Teachers College; when Miss Jean West became the ~ 
Billy Marshall to Moravian COl- I bride of Wilson Leon Duggins. § 
lege, Bethlehem, Pa.; R. B. Davis, Almost 23 ~e~rs before ~e pastor ~ 
Jr., to W. C. T. C., Cullowhee, N. had been pnvlleged to umte Jean's 5 
C., and Ted Foltz to Cincinnati ! parents in marriage. Cordial good ~ 
Co~servatory of Music, Cincinnati, \vishes to the new and older couple. § 
OhIO, The Youth Banquet held on the 9 
, Intel'est in the parsonage build- evening of September 18 was a § 
mg program continues and some real success, between 50 and 60 in I ~ 
progress is. b,eing made. At presesnt att~ndance. This event marked the ~ 
we are ~altIng for the completion begmning of another year in young ~ 
of draWIng up the plans and speci- people's activities. The Rev. J. E. , ~ 
fications. Any donations to this Carroll of Burkhead Methodist ~ 

The STANDARD 
BUILDING .& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas. 
236 N. Main St. 

Established , 

1908 

Dial 

3-1069 

cause will be cheerfully accepted Church brought us a stimulating ~ 1IIICIIIIIIIIIIIDllllmlllllCtnn 
+.iH,*,iil ... iiAifiiiUiii,,,,,,,,,"",I'fIIII1I'IaJtl,n.IIIIICDIJIIIII'DIlllii&iLiiM.iDIRDm,n_ciw._ • 
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was observ.ed the third Sunday in 
the month . A large group of women 
ga \'e the inside of t he church a 
thorough cleaning, and the men 
the church grounds before the an
niver ary. In the morning anni
\'ersary ervice we were glad to re
ceil-e two children by infant bap
ti m. After service a picnic lunch 
wa held in the new picnic shelter. 

The anniyersary 10\'efeast was 
held in the afternoon. Preceding 
this the church band rendered the 
h'aditional chorals. Bishop J. K. 
Pfohl brought an inspiring and 
challenging message. In addition to 
mu ic rendered by the choir, Mr. 
Howard Conrad bro\lght a beauti
funl me aae in song. The history 
of the chm·ch wa read and the 
char ter members were recognized. 
We welcomed the large representa
tion from various chm'ches and de
nomina tions. 

Two uppers were held this 
month. The first was sponsored by 
Circle 1 of the women of the church 
the fir t Saturday, and the other, a 
chicken and oyster stew by the 
loung :I[anied People's Class, the 
In :;t aturday of the month. 

'hester Fulp and Juanita Mar
lin were united in marriage in the 
parsonage the last lSaturday in the 
1I10nth With the Oak Gro\'e pastor 
officia ting. 

E. G. Idol and Mrs. Sam Davis 
were representatives at the Lead
Cl' hip Training School conducted 
at the Home Church. 

JOHN H. KAPP. 

PROVIDENCE. 
Chm'ch at tendance has been bet. 

t er with the cominO' of autumn. ' 
The choir i working on a musi

("a l concer t to be crh'en at the 
chm'ch the second unday evening 
in October. 

The executive committee of the 
uuday chool deemed it adv.is

"ble to 1'01'111 another Sunday School 
class in the Junior Department fol-

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

omed Mrs. A. R. Scott, Jr., who Under the able direction of our 
I. umes the position of Church Sunday School Superintendent, 
rganist. Brother Kenneth L. Greenfield, 
Beginning the first of October there was a fine participation in. 

:Urs. Sam Pruitt, Jr., who will ?e the Pro'motion Day exercises by 
remembered from her days ill the val·ious departments and 
Young People's Union work as peg- I classes. An encouraging factor ' in 
!IT Eaton, come to Fairview as OUT Sunday School work is that 
Cburch Secretary, Director of ; the enrollment is steadily increas
Youth Activities, and a member of ing. 
our choir. Because of her experi-
ence in ,the city schools and as 

CLA YTON H. PERSONS. 

,·hoir director, she is well quali- TRINITY. 
fied to direct this very important T"t Y th C f 

h f th f 1'101 Y ou on erence was 
p a e 0 e program o ' our h ld t An'k f F 'th 
t hurch, Our young people are eager- ~ e a 1 · an~ 1 arm WI a 

. , . I 1a)'''e 1'ep1'e entatIOn of young peo-
Iy awaIting her conllng, and plans ' I '" fr Tr··ty A . ti 
. ' lr d b d f th J e ·om IDl. SSlS ng were a I e a ea y een ma e or e re- t ' " t 0 ESt' H . f f Y th F 11 lIe Illlnr e1"' . . lIDpson, ow-

o1'gamza Ion 0 our ou e ow- 'd Ch d 'k dEll' B llin 
'bip and for the inauguration of at , a WIC , an IS.U. s . . 
I Youn'" Adult Fellowship. BIshop Moses was a VlSltor III 

'" September. 
The young people who attend- A . 't f th h 

I'd the Senior Conference at Camp mong run ,ors 0 e mont 
Transylvania conducted an ''Echo \I'ere Mrs. E. C. Stempel, whose 
'I t' - " . ti 'th hu band wa the first pastor of .• ee lllg- ill connec on WI our T . . . 
e\'eninp' serVice September 14. l"llllty, and the Rev. Edwill Saw-
Tbo e "'who attended were thor- yer, pa tor of Ca lv~y ~bUl'ch, Al-

bl . d f th 1 f leu town, Pa" and bl WIfe, the for-oug y conVlllce 0 e va ue 0 .. ' 
th' of t tb " t I d mer 1\118S Betty Stempel. 

I S co er~nce 0 e SpU·l ua e- 1Iidweek 1'3 er 'er i e h 
I'elopment of our younP' people. - P . Y :s V C save 
B • F '? I been eucoul'agmg. Audra Jean 

rooks . nyder preSIded and cr d' 'd t f th' 
otbers gave a detailed account of I Tm'~I' 'tIS preSl

t 
en

t 
0
1 

lShgrouP. 
;he w'eek's activities. , rIDI y re~re S 0 ose t e ser-

A _ _ 1 P t· D . I n ces of 111'. and Mrs. K. Edwin .tU.Lllua romo Ion ay exerclses Fu II I . 
were held the mornin'" of Septem- I s e, ong dll·ectors of work 
ber 28. In the aftern~on the sec- among our young people., They go 
ond annual Children's Lovefeast to take .charge of the national Ba
was held. Attendance was larger l'~ca-PhIla thea headquarters at 
than We had anticipated and we lower Hou,se, Mount Vernon, Va. 
ran short of cookies. Bro. John Paul mder and Sam Vaughn 
Fulton climaxed this occasion with haye retl1l'ned t~ Bethlehem as stu-

11'0 yery appropriate stories. dents at Mora~~n College. 
. The Rey. William J. Andes was 

, Bro. R. L. Bennett was host dur- peaker at our Married People's 
lUg the month to the Elders and 10l'efeast. 
Tru tees at a sup~er. We ~hank Forty teachers and officers at. 
Bro. Bennett for hIS genero lty. 
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tended the supper meeting of the 
Sunday School council. Superin
tendent R. W. Lawson is much en
couraged at- the reports of the 
year 's work. 

Two volunteer Scouters, Samuel 
Sinlmon ', Jr., and Shirley Davis, 
ha\-e taken charge of our Boy Scout 
troop. 

~Irs. Gcorge S. Davis has resum
ed leadership of the junior choir~ 
known as the Treble Clef Club. 

DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS'_ 

PINE CHAPEL. 
'fhe men of the Gospel Team 

al'e clo ing the tent season with a 
1I1eeting in Davie County which be
~an eptember 21 and will close 
October 5. even two weeks meet
ings haye been held by this group 
this season and we trust a lot of 
good has been accomplished. Sun
day, September 14, the ministerial 
students of our church consisting 
,f Billy Hutchins, R. T. Troutman, 

and Norwood Green all assisted the 
pastor in the evening service. Short 
ta lk were made by all af ter which 
the JOUl·ney to Bethlehem was be-

~JIIIIIIIIIIIIClllIlIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIHICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIII. 

I i - MORTICIANS 

I I c = I l!'HANK VOGLER I 
c & SONS § 

~ i s a I Dial 6101 i 
" a OIIl~IIIIIIIIIIUCIIIIIIIIIIIICIIUIIIIIIIICI!IIIIIIIIUCllllllllllllri 

We rejoice with the fanlliy of 
)lrs. N. W. VanHoy over her suc
ces ful recovery from an opera
tion which she underwent during 
the month. 

~JIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIClllllllllmCIIIIIIIIlIIIClinuIllIllCIIIIIIIIIIIICIIlIlIlIlIlItJIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIII+ 
~ ~ 

I. HOWARD CHADWICK. 

~ ~ 

i w:JhJ...4!t.. I 
10wu)O' Promotion Sunday. This is KERNER.SVILLE. ~ i 

~ i con idered a forward st~p. , The trustees, a t their regular 
There were two speCIal events monthly meetin'" voted that the 

(hi mont~. The Intermediate Class hou e next ' to th~ church property, 
Iwd a wemer roast at ~eynolds \I-hi ch wa purchased in June, be 
Pa~'k, and the Young Marrle~ Peo- u ed for . undny chool pm·po es in 
pie Class went on an OUtlllg to lI'hole or in part as is needed by 
the Welch's cabin. lhe . unday cb~o l. The Sunday 

JOHN H. KAPP. • choo! ha been hampered for lack 

FAIRVIEW. 
On Sunday, September 14, we re

),'retiully bade "adios" to Dr. Ed
gur E. Heller who, for the past 
~'ear has been selYing as organist 
at Fail· view. At the evening ser
I'ice two gifts, one from the Men 
of the Church and one from the 
Woman's Auxiliary were present
ed as a slight token of our ap
preciation for his faithful service. 
On the following Sunday we wel-

of space for some time. Other ef
fort to obtain additional space 
ad failed and this seemed to be 

the best temporary solution until 
the new church and additional Sun
day choo! space could be built. 

Oul· church was well represent. 
ed a t the Provincial Training 

choo!. A!mo t the entire teaching 
tail' of the Sunday School was 

represented and many fine ideas 
were brought back to be put into 
use. 

; Where Smart Women Shop · · e 
§ The new clothes era at The Ideal is a town topic , every- § 
c where ... you hear women excitedly exclaiming about g I ~to~; . how spritely, how youthful the new fashions are, I 
I SIMPLY - MUST HAVE - IT I 
g they make you feel, and ~ 

= HOW REALLY - CAN - AFFORD - IT = 
~ ~ 
:: they all turn out to be when you noiice the extremely :: 
~ moderate prices which are derived solely from the in- ~ 
~ trinsi'~ worth of the quality of fabric and workmanship. ~ 

I g 
i! 'nl.e ID' V AL S ~ 1 rt ~~ s 
~ ~ 
§ W h"t quality nt'll" var;ts §" 
~ ~ 
OmmDlIIIUIIDIIIIIDIII/CUIIIIIIIIIIDDDIIIDICIIIIIIIIHIIaHIIIUUICIIIIIIIIIIIIUlmRlIUlICIIIIIIIIIIIICtIlHln~ ... 
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gun. We are proud of these young 
men and 'our prayers shall continue 
to follow them. 

Sunday night the 21st, our con
gregation had the privilege of hear
in'" Rev. Ralph Bassett preach in 
the absence of the pastor. Promo
tion Day exercis.e was given by 
the Primary Department on the 
4th Sunday morning. Eight of that 
group were promoted to classes in 
the main school, and each was giv
en a copy of the New Testament 
by the Primary Department. 

J . . P . CROUCH. 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN rOC 
ed for the increased effectiveness 
of our Fall Sunday School Pro
gram. An extensive program of 
visitation will begin on Ralty Day. 
Renewed efforts for securing a sub-
titute-teacher staff is already un

der way. 
Nearly 'two hundred persons at

tended the Provincial Leadership 
Training School which was held at 
the Home Church September 10, 
11 and 12. The twenty-seven Home 
Church workers who were number
ed in 'the group have voiced hearty 

for the coming months. 
The first rehearsals of our three 

younger choirs began during the 
montb. A new Beginners' choir for 
children ages 5-7 will augment our 
musical program. This group, to
gether with the Junior Choir and 
Young People's Choir, is under the 
direction of Miss Flavella Stock-
ton. 

R. GORDON SPAUGH, Pastor, 
JAS. C. HUGHES, Asst. Pastor. 

MOUNT AIRY. 
praise for the excellent teaching Our church band is the nucleus 

, ~bilities of the five leaders secured .)f the group of young persons re-
CHRIST CHURCH. for the various courses. ceiving instruction in music pre-

The congregation is most grate- Our Adult Covenant Day ser- para tory to the formation of a 
ful to Mrs. J. H. Muse, James W. vices on the 14th were well-attend- HiO'h School band. Public appear
Jones, J alIles G. Bostic, ' E. E. ed. For the morning sermon, stu- auces iu parades and football 
Blizard, D. E. Hartman, E. R. dents of Salem Academy increaa- games are the order of the day. 
Brewer, William N. Evans, Dewey ed OUT numbers to a capacity con- Bro. J . J. Brown, one of our 
~'. Messick, Mrs. John Chitty, Rod- gr egation. The afternoon lovefeast elders, has presented the church 
man L, King, Fran T. Disher and and Communion gave opportlmity with six tons of stoke.r coal. For 
John A. Floyd for · opening their f or renewed dedication to the fall this most generous gift the congre-
home to cottage prayer meeting work of our church. gation is profoundly thankful. 

. oroups in preparation for our fall Miss Kathleen Hall, Superinten- The Board of Trustees is much 
re"ival. We anticipate great things dent of our Senior Department, was nbeartened by the continued finan
from God during these days of re- our speaker for the Sunday School cial support given the work of the 
\'i,'al effort and only our indiffer- Teachers' and Officers' Supper on church by our membership. 
ences can prevent blessings from the evening of the 16th. Miss Hall, A service was held on Septem
coming to us. . our only Southern Province dele- ber 7 at the County Home. The 

Another successful Worker's gate to the International Confer- pa tor was ably assisted by more 
Conference with a tempting dinner ence of Sunday School Workers at ' ban twenty singers who accom
and an inspiring address by the Des Moines, Iowa, gave an enthusi-:. panied him. The Youn'" Women's 
Rev. Luther J. Matthews enabled astic report of the inspiring and la s of our Sunday school dis
our staff ~ lay plans for the fall helpful sessions there. General of- tributed gif ts to the inmates of the 
and winter months. tieers, superintendents and teach- Home. 

The Woman's Auxiliary gather- ers of the Sunday School were The -folks in the parsonage en-
ed for a fello,yship dinner and elected at this meeting. Our Fall joyed a three-day vacation rec'ent
plauned to purchase ten CARE work begins with gratifying spirit ly, making a trip to Southport and 
packages of food for 'our Mora- and an excellent . staff of workers. the coast. 
vian brethren in Germany. The Home Church Council con- Following the evening service on 

The report of our young people ,'ened at a supper meeting, Sep- Sunday, September 14, Adrian 
in attendance upon the Transyl- tember 17, with two hundred per- Vel'schoor, a native of Holland, 
va nia Conference indicated that sons present. The following breth- gave an impromptu organ recital. 
we had invested well in sending ren were elected for first terms Tho e who had not left for their 
them. to the Board of Elders: Clyde G. homes returned to the auditorium 

The Transa-Moravia group con- Barber, Jr" Gilbert M. Cofer, and ll nd listened to an excellent con
ti nues to manifest strength and J en W. Trotter; and to the Board eer t of beautiful music. 

Pitbbursh Paints, enriched .. ltII 
"Vitoliztd Oils", gin bw. 
looking, lonsest laslins, :>:'"t 
economical resulls. In lJI,nv 
respects it is better tl-.::I PI.·w.r 
qlNllity 

Hou •• finish •• That Last! 
UIIC Pittsburgh'. Sun-Proof Tw". 

I 
Coat House Paint : 
PrimiDI coat scab 
t:horouchly. Finishing 

! coat Iuta indefinitely. 
will not crack or peel. 

~Gallon$ 

FlorhJde 'or fIoG"1 
A 1loor paint that withstanda 

I
ft~VY~=: 

_, wood, cement, metal 

;,. I. -- worn linoleum. 

. - ~QuarI $ 

PFAFFS INC. 

Phone 3-7365 219 N. Main 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

initiative. The most reeent gath- ;)f Trustees: Eugene R. Hamilton Andrew Griffith, home on vaca-
el'ing heard Edward Longworth in and C. T. Le41bach, Jr., Elders re- tion from the University at Chapel joJlIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIUUIIIlmDUIIIIIICUUURuucllimulluclU. 

an address and discussed plans for elected for second terms were: Hill, participated in church ser- C! _--I 

t he furtherance of our Community Clarence W. Everhart, Ivan H. Ri- "ices by singing the offertory. = For loraYl"an lenT" C 
H ou e. del' and F. Eugene Vogler; and 1I1rs. J . Kenneth Pf ohl, wife of = = 

Family Covenant Day was fitting- Tru tees re-elected wer!!: David H. our bishop, addressed the Auxil- _=i-:. THERE IS NO BETTER :;1 
1y observed about the Lord's Ta- Merriman, Robert N. White and iary on September 18. She was ac- -
ble and in lovefeast. In the former Ralph E. Spaugh. -'ompanied by Mrs. Edwin Stockton § INVEST lENT THAN § 
the pastor was assisted by the Rev. On the ~vening of the 21st, our and Miss Clara Miller of Winston- ~ ME!1BERSHIP B 
Ralph C. Bassett and in the latter young people sponsored the Nica- Salem and Mrs. John Greenfield § i 

==: IN THE Ii the address was brought by the l'aguan movie.. "Parson Weita." The of Daytona Beach, Fla.._ !i! 
. Rev. Richard F. Amos. Our regret opening worship, under their lead- Hospitalized recently were John Ii! C 

is that only 144 people were pres- ership, was well-conducted. A con- Walker, local elder, Henry .seivers, ~ loraYiaD'Widows i 
ent for the service. regation of more than two hund- Mrs. Frank McMillan and Mrs. is J = 

Congratulations and good wishes red expressed their enthusiastic Glenn Hull. All seem to be making =_-=----==-~ . Only one fSeeOCtioetvJ'Oin_$50.0o :~ __ =-_=C-: to Bette Jean Chatham and John gratitude for such a vivid portrayal a "'ood recovery. LJ 
C, Cockerham who have entered of our mission work. H. B. JOHNSON. 
the estate of holy matrimony. They In the absence of the pastors, who 
will li,-e in Dothan, Alabama. ;\'ere attending the Minil!,ters' Re- FBlEDBEBG. ~ a 

SAMUEL J. TESCH. treat at Roarino'" Gap, Brother Clar- The "highlight" of the month ~ Ask your pastor for :; 
~ Application Blank, a§ 

HOME CHURCH. 
At a joint meeting of the Execu

'in' Board (If the Sunday School 
and the Superintendent's Council, 
September 9, plans were form'!llat-

ence W. Everhart conducted our was our special series of preach- .-
~=- or 'all the c mid-week Prayer Service on the ing SQrvices from August 31 to e 

24th. September 11 conducted .by Dr. ~ PROVINCIAL OFFIOE ~ 
Our three Sunday Evening Fel- John R. Church. Out of these ser- S 600 S. Church Street I 

lowship Groups have re-organized . vices came 70 professions and re- = Phone 79ft -
lnd have outlined their programs professions of faith. illlDllihiMil l 
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Om' church school has elected 
Bro. S. H. Fishel, Jr., to succeed 
Bro. 1. W. Fishel as Superintendent 
1'01' the year beginn.ing October 1. 
Bro. Russell~ Kimel is the Assistant 

uperintendent. 
The September Workers' 

ference meeting , brought these re
sult. : ~Ir . F. R. Redden 
Junior Department Nnne:nn.1<ellUtun. 
with Mrs. D. C. Sides as her 
tanto Mi·s. Grover FishjlYwa's elect
ed uperintendent of )he Primary 
Dcpartment with !4rs. Clyde Sink, 

1'., serving in an assistant capac
ity. Mrs. Irvin Fishel will lead the 
Cradle Roll as Superintendent with 
:hIrs. Joe Craver assisting. Mr. 
Carl Reich was re-elected to head 
the Home Depal'tment. Mrs. Lu
ther Tesh, Miss Mildred Foltz, and 
:\Ir. Clarence Livengood will be in 
charge of our chm'ch school music. 
)1es l'S. Paul Craver and Jesse 
Swaim will continue in the offices 
of sccretary and treasurer respec
tively. 

Fifty of , our young people en
joyed their final smnmer social 
which arne in the form of a 15-
mile hayride over the countryside. 
Ray Hartman and Paul Nifong did 
an excellent job of "maneuvering!' 
the tractor-drawn wagons. After 
the ride several watermelons were 
delightfully devoured. 

Miss Elizabeth Nifong became 
the bride of E. Grady Byrum in 
a lovely afternoon ceremony on 

eptember 7. We pray God's bless
ing upon these two fine young peo
ple. 

RICHARD F. AMOS. 

ARDMORE. 
The Men's Bible Class closed its 

year with an annual election meet
ing at the home of Bro. E. F. Hanes 
where a new executive committee 
wa elected, headed by Bro. W. J. 
Whicker, president; and with its 
nunual fish-fry at Reynolds Park 
where 580 persons were served. 

m' cOIl",o-ratulations to the men on 
their almost-too-suecessful effort. 

ircle 6 of the Woman's Aux
iliary, ~Ir. Lacy Savage, leader, 
en'ed a lawn supper on Saturday 

the 13th, to a capacity crowd. 
The Sunday night youth ser

\'ice opened' for the Fall season 
with two :,upper Jneetiugs fJr the 
Young People, Intermediate, and 
Junior groups, with Mrs. Jessie 
Litt Ie ponsoring the first supper 
Uleeting on September 14: and Mrs. 
'. C. Fussell and Mrs. C. B, Kirk

Ulan hostesses for the second meet
ing. The Youth Fellowship IUltl the 
Junior Group have completed their 
organization for the eoming year 
and there are signs of promising 
service. 

The new series of Midweek Bi
ble Study and Prayer Services is 
based on a study of First Corin-
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thians, with better than average 
interest. 

SHen of our staff 
attended the 

Provincial Board of 
vW~.Ii1ll Education. They report

interest and inspiration. 
Satm'day, September 27, our 

church 'Was the scene of a lovely 
wedding when the Rev. E. T. Mick
ey, Jr., and the past or united in 
marriage Miss Pauline Jones and 
Mr. Eugene Blackburn. 

Another step has just been com
pleted in taking pressure off our 
overcrowded Sunday School until 
our new Religious Education Build
lno- can be erected. The lower au
ditorium under our church has been 
completely divided into class~oom 
space. From now on, the opening 
worship of the older departments 
of the Sunday school will have to 
be held up in the church. This 
renovation provides space for a 
Dew Beginners Depar~ent, reliev
ing the overcrowded , condiiton of 
the Nursery Department in the 
Bungalow; a new Junior Depart
ment classroom, and a new Young 
A.dults classroom, which will serve 
also as an assembly room. 

CHARLES B. ADAMS. 

MAYODAN. 
The month of September show-

ed a marked awakening in the 
,arious activities of our church. 
September 4 saw a fine meeting of 
the teachers and officers of the 
Sunday school. All departments 
were represented, which resulted 
at the close of the month in a 
uccessful Rally and Promotion 

Day Program on the la t Sunday 
of the month. 

Om' Young People reorganized 
their work dm'ing the month with 
17 members and with marked in
terest. Officers elected for the year 
aTe Marie Perdue, President; Vicie 
Webb, Vice-President; Bill Price, 
;ecretlll'Y, and Annette Price, 
~reasurer. 

At a General Meeting of the 
Woman's 'Auxiliary on September 
5, the pastor was asked to out

line projects which could be under-
en in the interests of the chil

dren and young people. The -:Am:~ 
iliary is now anderlaking ~ ~~Ul!
tained effort to secure newscJlol
ar for the Sunday School. In 
meeting, an amount of $50 
'-oted and promptly turned over 
the pastor and his wife for any 
needed articles of equipment for 
the par onage. This is to be an an
nnal event to keep the parsonage 
in presentable condition. 

The pastor is indebted to Bro. 
R. C. Bassett who conducted the 

Pleasants Hardware Co. 

THE HOME OF GOOD 

HARDWARE 

PAINTS--' T~OLS--HARNESS 

* 601 N. Trade Street Phone 7119 

'1 
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morning service on September 14 
while the parsonage family enjoy
ed a delightful day with the Miz
pah folks in celebrating their 51st 
Jnniversary. 

The Trustees have planted new 
shrubbery on three sides of the 
church and have sown grass seed 
which has already made a marked 
IIJprovement in the appearance 

of the church grounds. 

A picnic dinner was enjoyed as 
a climax to the Rally Day Program 
III September 28. The two men's 
lao es provided the table, 36 by 5 

feet, and also the beverage, while 
Ie ladies prepared sufficient food . 

to lUore than satisfy' the 200 per
sons present. This was a very hap
py occa ion. 

WM. A. KALTREIDER. 

Buying is so much more sat
isfactory when you can se
lect from GOOD merchan
dise. We invite your inspec

of our displays of fine 

CO A L i i I 
:: 
:: 

STOKER COAL · ~ 
~ 

If you get best results from your 
beating planL you must use tbe 
right coal. Our GENUT:<IELY SPE, 
CIALLY PREPARED STOKER 
coal menna beatin.g satisfaction at 
minimum coat. 

I = 
§ 

FURNACE COAL i :: 
For tbe home or office where vour 
furnace i. not equipped with Btoker 
we have w'bat we beliel"e from 
years of study a SPECIAL FUR
XACE COAL that will give you 
100% utisCaction , 

COOKING AND 
GRATE COAL 

.BLUE GEM has no competition
we have sold it fOT many yea.TS and 
ca n recommend BLUE GEM COAL 
to bold n .teady fire for cooking 
nnd m:lke the old «Tate a warm 
friend in YOUT home or office. 
Thro'v in n few lu mps of BLUE 
GEM COAL and get a-way-back 
eveD in the coldest winter. 
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A W o~ld-Wide Methodist Pilgrimage 
Bethlehem On World- Wide 

Communion Sunday 

Walser H . Allen 

To l field. It is most attracti\'e, with I and promi ed to see theul upon 
[ 'dews of the Old Chapel and cuts their rettu'n to England and tell 
, of Boehler and Bishop Nitsch.- them ahout their vi si t to Bethle-
I mann. ' hem. 

I :Many of the delegates at the I On Saturday Illoming Mrs. 

Dr. Hoy L. Sluith, ed itor of The ' el'ent of 19-:16 fo r all Protestant
Christian Ad"oeate and outstand- ism. 

Springfield conference had previ- Chade". Zug, .Jr., ~ook the group 
OUB engagements which Illade it on a gmded tour of 0111: olll build
impossible -to include a trip to ing~. This tmted at 10 a. III. and 
Bethlehem, but 18 of them, shep- '~~nally 1<I::\ts for an hour, but I 

ing Methodist minister, h.as be
come a good friend of the · Mora
vians thl'oug'h nU'ious contacts 
with us. He was the leader of 
the Southern Moravian Ministers' 
RetreRt. in U)45, and last January 
the Week of Pl'lly~r speaker a.t 
tlt e Central Chul'ch in Beth iehelll. 
H e W!H so illlpressed with what he 
found ill Bethlehelll t hat .he wrote 
all article entitled, " I tood in 
Pete I' Boehler's Pul pit, " which he 
puUlis bed in the Eas ter issue of 
"The Christian Advocate." In 1946 

In September of this ye:.u' the herded by Bishop Ivan Lee Holt had to break it up at uoon be
Methodists held an ecumenical I of S1. Louis, MoO., who was 'l:hair- ~au~e SUllie of the pllrty hiUJ. to 
conference at Spring-field, Mass., Illall of the conference, arrived in I .~at(:h a train at 1 0 'dock. Those 
and Doctor Smith concei,'ed the i Bethlehem . on Friday, October 3. who . rellJ~ned were taken to the 
idea of having a nULIlber uf the I The local Methodist minister, the , Al'chl\'e . III the . aftel'l1oon, wher~ 
delegates at that eonfenence make I ReI'. Alonzo Fite, and I had din- Dr. SC'hw[\rze (11 'played sOllie 01 
a piigrimage to Beth lehem, that , ne!.' with them at the hotel, then th e prit"eless trea sures kppt there. 
they might visit the seeJles of pe- 11ook them to the Old Chapel whel'e In the eJld wc had only th ree 
tel' Boehler's labors. He wrote me Dr. W, N. Schwarze, President whu tou ld itay fur '-unday. The 
about it, and we couferred at I Emeritus of Ollr College aud Sem- ,)thl'l'S left with Illany expre5sions 
length \\ .. ~en, we \~' ere both at Mas- inary, an~ Provi~eial Archil"is t, of. regret that th~il' ~)re\'io~ eOlll

sanetta pnngs III August. I pre- I read portIOns of hItherto untrans- I uu tments lllade It lin po. SIble to 
sented the matter to the elders of / Ia ted Peter Boehler letters 3l1t! (·bange their plaus. All of tbem 
Central ChurC'h at my first meet- lIIanuscripts. He had gone to very lind ,~one to no little t rouble to 

he visited MetllOdists from Ireland -
b f 

ing with this board .following luy eon iderable pains to prepare for illclude Bethlehem in their itine-
lu l'olnnd aud lIIet a nllm el' o· . , II ti t f l ' I' . , . . l11s ta a on as pas 01" 0 t IlS con- thIS .... athe1'IllO', and was l'el\"ardet! rar,", for notrung was known of 
our l)eol)lc III (zecboslol·ak-la. . ., ". . . 

, gregatlOn. The elders not only by the rapt attention of om VISl- our iJl\'itation before the pring-
From them. he leal'Ue~ that, the voted that an invitation be ex- tors who represented England Iield conference opened. 
first BohelllUlll ~[oravlan bIshop tended but also tl at up to ten of N : Z , I d S tl A"" C'~ . . tl ·'1 r C ',' UP8 ,,1 ew e,1 an, ou 1 LIlca, e) We were most fortunate in be-
Sln ('e IC eX I C u OUlenll1S III - the f oreign delegates be a 'ked to Ion Brazil Jamaica and Ca lifol'- in" al.le to have Dr. Eric Baker 
\\"u -- to ue con 'ecrated that SUIll- . . '.' . , u 

" .. , h I come as our guests over the \reek- mao Bishop Holt and 'IX others had of London to occu.py the Central 
mel'. In Augus~ of lust yeuMr e I end, and thnt Dr. Smith's article to le,we tllat same ni,yht a thev 
tuld a Inrue audIence at the as-] , t d ' I If" . "Chul'th pulpit on Sunday 1II0l'lling. 

so . Bibl C f )e reprlll ,e ll1 pamp 1 et orlll. had enO'a.~etnents ou Sunday 10 To- H e U"ed to ]Je pas.tor or one of tile , sauetta pnnO's e on erenae ' '" O. • " 

. . 0. . I The pamphlet was off the pres III ron to. But we dId not permIt th.elll In r!!e ,t ~[ethodist thurche' ill Lon-
that III Iu: opllllon t Ie consecra- · f D S · I· . . - 0 · ' ~ 
. f ' f C J tImc or 1'. nllth to UII e nl/ to depart until they had hecn dun, and is now in ehanre of 'feth-

t lOlI 0 BI hop Vancura o ' zec \- . f d· · ·1 . d k d If . th ~ 
\\.,,~ t he IllO~ t coples Or 15tl'l )lltlO11 at crve · sugol'ca e an co ee lll. e I.lllist C"bJ'i ·tian Edllcatiou work oslonl ki a . ~ .; ig nificant 

pur onage. When Head Sacnstan throng-llOut th e whole of Enghllld. 
Jallles Sdllliid and I got ba.ck f roll1 UIl I' of the' otl,er delegates told lUe 

, putting this group on the train, we that he was the hetit. lIIan they had 

I fou nd the others plying DodoI' HI England to do wLa t needed to 

I 
• citwarze with questions. One of he done here iu Beth lehem on that 
them was a Dr. Coomer of Eng- Sunday. Thi judgment \\'as nbun-
land, secretary of the Wesley His- linntly (,{)rrect, so far as we wel'e 
torical Society (corresponding to concerned, for nothing could have 
OlU' Moravian Historical Society), been more fitting than Dr. Baker's 
who asked for a copy of Dr. discourse. We reg-ret ted that we 

chwarzc's translations, that he "Quid 110t keep hilll for the after
might publish them ill the records nuun . 'rntes. He Wll ' scheduled 
of hi ' oeiety. It was with difficul: to <pl'ak at 'Testcrn Marylaud 
ty that I was able to l'erwade Colll'ge t hat nig;ht, so Bro. Williaru. 
these people to close the meeting U. Hiller dro,'e him to Philadel-

, an~ proceed to the pa~'sonage fO.r; phi" to ('atch a tnlin . . 
then' 'hlli'e of sugarcake and (:01- , Th t i ft 't' t "': 

If a e llS WI 11 wo, a m.J.~S 

l
ee. i .1.J 'lIListead of Englaud who [or 29 

. A Doctor ~aterhous~, p;ofessoJ' j years was a llli:sioIUll'Y in Ceylon, 
Left to right: E. A. Lowther, Mrs. E. A. Lowther (California), ' III a MethodIst -college III E-ngland" and the Rev. Ewart Culley, also 

Mrs. David Foot Nash (England), Miss Ethel Armistead (Ceylon), made an address at tbe ynod of I fro m England but for 23 yenl'S a 
James R. Schmid (Bethlehem) , G. S. Gapper (New Zealand), :Miss ~fary our British Province 1I18t year, at ' lIIi:;s"ionary in Jalllaica who .kno\v 
H elen Clark (Brazil), Mrs. G. S. Gapper (New Zealand), Dr. W. N. which Bishop Gapp and I were I lllan~r of our people there. We had 
Schwarze (Bethlehem), Walser H. Al len (Bethlehem), J. B. Webb present. One of our d ito}' wa these two bring Iwief greeting- at 
(South Africa), Bishop Ivan Lee Holt (St. Louis, Mo.), David Foot , tltis man's son. He and I,is ,dfe the lovefeast. Tllis war; World
Nash (England), Alonzo..8. Fite (Betblehem), Ewart Culley (Jamaica), I' stayed chatting long after the I "ide COlllmunion Sunday, which 
W. G. Sla.de (New Zealand), John W. Waterhouse (E~gland), George others had returned to the hotel, made tbe preSe11l'e of these Meth
A. Laughead (Allentown, P a.), Dr. Eric Baker (England), E. R. Coomer I speaking of conditions in England , odis.,t friends all the lIlOl'e wel
(England), Mrs. John W. Waterhouse, M.D. (England), W . Russell durjng the war and today. They I come. 
Shell:rer (En~land), Mrs. E. R. ·Coomer (England). liI'e near Bishop and Mrs. Shawe, J Central Chul'l'h, heli el'ing that 
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Bethlehem Methodists would be CANDLE TEA SET FOR eath finished candle is being tIim-
intere led in what was going on, med wi th a scarlet paper ruff. 
inyited them to join ns in our cel- DECEMBER 4 5 Then in the kitchen where the 
eb1'atiol1 of World Communion • ol' igintll o,' en blazes with brig!1t 
Day. Bro. Fite and his people re- By Elizabeth Bishop Weinland elllbers, one Illay relax while being 
spolllled UlOst heartily. They came ___ erved sugannke and coffee. Down 
not only in ' the afternoon, but A. cordial invitatioll fro lU the >lnother tone s tairway, through 
cancelled all their services and W Olll an , Auxiliaxy ot the Home a vaulted ce llar room fresh with 
were with us in the 1II0rning a ' .'[01'8\'ian Church is again extend- pIne bough ' lind cedar trees, one 
well. Bro. Fite as 'isted in their ed to all to attend thc traditional 'ollte:; finaJ I.\' into the " putz 
service and helped to serve the :Ulille Tea to be held Deccmber 1'00111 . 
Holy Conuu.union at which Bishop 4 and 5, from two in the afternoon For IIHllly \\"I~ek s t he talents and 
1.10 'e' preside.d. Om· atten~ance ', ulltil nine at night in the Brotbexs' (!lIe~'gie ' of Mi s Ellen Ebert, Mrs. 
were ,l:'neOUraglUg:-over 600 ill the tiouse on a lem Square. Thowas Boyd nnd Mr. James AJ-
1lI0l"llJn", n ea;'ly 000 for the l~\"e- The Candle Tea is not wei'ely len ha\"e becn focuseed on trans, 
fea:,t aud 540 at the Comwuru~n. 11 lHE'all~ uf illlplcillenting the gen- forming this long, l1!IlTOW room 
Thl:! wea ther \ru eleal' und qUlte el'a l Illldget of the Auxiliru'y with into a fa iry-land of liguts, Christ
W<Inli. the 1Il0de t fee of twenty-five liI as IIlU ic, and a lovely panru'ama 

'" e had hoped to arrange 101' a cent ·: fo), adults and tcn cents for of mossy woodland and precise 
meeting of all Bethlehem .Mora- cb ilulln. It is one of the few ,·il1t1ge~. And at its heru"t is the 
vian and ~lethodist young peoplc e\'entti out ide thc reg ular ehurch whole story of tbe··Nativi ty. The 
on that Sunday night to heaT two calendar empha5izing the true tiny Baby J esus sleep, watched 
or three of these di tiuguished lIIeaning of the Advent Season. It by the Holy Family, while above 
guest ·, but decided against it i" a time for recapturing the sweet the star shines and the angelie 
wheu we 'ould not leru'n f or sure intensity of childhood faith; it is host.' ho\·er. Shepherds watch in 
how many would be here, or if any an opportunity for enthroning the the Helds and o\'er the sandy des
of thelll ' ould romain o\,or un- Christ Child in young minds. In ert ride the Wi "e Men. The visi
day. Wheu we knew that Miss Ar- short, it hould he II "[amily a1:- tor r otraces hi steps out into the 
mi st.el1 d .ind Bro: Culley would not fllil'" outsh ining the reg ular visit Deceml"l' lIir resolved to make 
leaH! nntil Monday, we allllounced to th e aepartlll elit s tore SL Nich- thi ' an annual pnl"t of the Advent 
the e\'ening mceting. All present I 0111 '. eason. 
agrccd t~a~ they. h~Q never heal d Ch.ildhood delight in a rotund i \'Ve . i.n~· i tc. you to come as an 
1II01"e thnllmg~). IOnary addre · ·- anta Clnns .is ephemeral, but age- act of f aIth, III the et.ern.al message 
1"5 than tho e "'"lVell . by t~ese two I Jess is the quiet ecstasy engender- of the. Chn t. :w e mv't~ you to 
dC\'oted sen'ant of Chl"! t. On ed by the beeswax candle the COIiIC In a fe:hve worshipful at
M ouday morning Mrs. Zug took symbol of the love of the Christ, titude as fc llow Moravians. VI' e 
th eUl on a tour of Nazareth, anrl t he Light of the "Yodd. unite you to come as Christian, 
they returned to ~ew York on 1111 ,. In tbi . spirit a grotl}J of women " all one body we ", bringing your 
aftemoon tram. SlUce Bro. CuUey Jed by MrS. Han 'el Thomas O1'iO"i- family and neighbor that we IDay 
will be in thi country for a few /' nated the andle Ten. The candle- remember tha t the beeswax caudle 
u~OlltllS, we ~Ire hoping to ha\'e Ulaking- process was demonstrated "ymbolizes th e Christ, the Light 
hllil here agalll b e·fore he ret ll.l"ll. and refreslullentli were served. of the World, who came tor all 
to .J allwica. I e\'eJ'al years Jater, Mn;. John }' . men. 

All of' u:' here in Bethlehelll felt 1 JlIcCuHun slIggetited t ha t the putz 
thnt the contact we made \\;th IJlight be<:ollle an appropriate part NEW TRUSTEES NAMllD FOR 
t hcse ~Iethodi ' t friends were ex- of the prOUTtllli. Under the direc- MORAVIAN. 
c('edingl.\· worth while. It \HI. a tion of ~ln;. '1'. Holt Haywood Five new tIustees have been 
plea urc and privilege for us to and· a ncwl.\' organized cireIe of elected to the Moravian College 
have them. ' Their ex pre sion of younger gu'is, the Candle Tea has and Theological Seminary Board 
apPJ'ecia tiol1 made u humbly (:o ntinued to increa e in populari- it wa announced by Dr. F. P. 
grnteful that we were given the ty unt il an attendanre of 1500, Stocke, chairman, f ollowing the 
opportunity of extending them 11 o\'er a two day pel'iod, has been ailnnal fall meeting held OctoLer 
li tt le American Moravinn ho pi- reached. 23 and 24. The fh' e men were elect
talit~·. Because of its size this project ed in compliance with the actions 

is now sponsored by the whole of Lhe Pro\' incial Synod last Sep
anxil. iru'Y from which a general / tc.ruber in ~creasing the number 

The Wachovia Moravian cOlllmittee i- appointed, although of tnl tee hom 23 to 28. The five 

Th il." . . Tohu W. Fulton .. . . . . . . EdHor 
The Re". 1), L . Rights . . .. . .. . Assistant 
The R",'. Geo. G. Higgins, . Contributing 
Rp, ·. Rolph , BII ,sett. " ... . . 

circle number eight, now led by ll1e~ need not necesslll·jly be ~fo
Mr' . Shelbourne Johnson, con- r aVlan' . 
tiunes to assume chief responsi- Those elected were Dr. E dmund 
bility f01" organizational details. DeS. Brunner, profe_ssor of rural 

The quaint elbow latch of the ociology at Columbia Universi ty; 
Rncient Brothers House admits Dnle H: Gramley, editor of th e 
the visitor to thc entrance hall gay Bethlehelll Globe Times and for

Entered .s seconcl ,class matter at the 
Po, 1 om c. at Winston,Salem. N . C., under with green ancl candlelight. H ere, mer Assistan t to the President at 

The H ,' . Herbert paugh . . .. .. Editors 
Edy,rjn l~ . Stockton .. . .... ... TreasurrT 

Ihe ,\1"1 of ~[arch 3. 1947: greeted by ladies costumed in the Moravian College and T-h~ological 

I 
dre- of the early Moravian set-Seminary; W. Warren Rhoda, 

Remitlnute .. fOT subscriptions and ad,'er, tIers the !roest is led down a ffigbt president of the Heilman Boiler 
ti sin~. tt~gethe r with notification o{ change I ' 0 C " 
of .ddres"' <hould be seut to The Wacho"in I of stone steps to a small r oom, I ompan), of AlJentown, H arry J . 
)Ior."i.n. B~x 115. Sale,? ~t.ti()~. ":.i!, ' formerly a children's school room Fritch president of the First Na-
ston-Salem. ~ . C. UbS(,TlptlOn price j JC I '. ' 
p or )' N ,r in af!~anre . where the whole process of candle- tIOna} Bank of Bethlehem; and 

making can be seen. Simultaneous- • orman M. Batdorf, presiden t of 
~rntfri81 lOT puhli ration should he .enl to h ', moulds are being filled with the Batdorf Shoe Company of 
Ihe Editor. Box 187. S.le,n Station. Win, t'h It d b d Lit,'tz, PI' ",on .i'alem. S . C. . e pungent me e eeswax a n ennsy vam a. 

I 
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EDITORIAL U But The Greatest Of These 
I 

WHRN IN NEW YORK CITY 
["OR BUSlKRSS OR PLEASURE 

GIVING WITH CHEERFUL
NESS. 

4U 
I " 5 ••• 

KEY 

417 
IlUIIIIS I , 

VISH HT ;T0HTC 

FIRST MORAVIAN 
CHURCH In the pa.st tl'ienniuIII, the 'outh

ern P rovince has increa ed its 
giving to Provincial causes by $91,-
900.30. Of this amount $42,213.58 
was rai5ed, for the Reconstruction I 
and Expansion Program, :f5,936.51 
for the deficit of Moravian Callege I 
and Theological Seminary and 
$43,723.21 for increase in provin
cial budget it~ms . Certainly this 
action repl'esentl> glVlIlg witb 
cheerfulness, but it also indicates 
the possibilities of expanding ow' 
wOl'k-lJl'ovided we make thi ' 
amount available in the next tri
enniwll. 

• 1m I ORGANIZED 1748 
I.l'.xington Avcnue At 30th Street 

!o~~:~'=* 1,.. I SERVICE EVERY 
I SUNDAY 

25.0 -
AT 11:00 A. M. 

P!ll'sonage ]53 E. 18th Street 
New York City 

lU - (ollll,lIIlllllD ll ll llllllnDllllllUllIID UlIlllRmCllllllllUIlD UI '" 

~ ~ I ClIEAPEg:~i: POOR I 
There Hre SOlUe who will imrue

diately say that we cannot con
tinue our contributions at this 
high figure. Such an attitude, if 
upheld, Jlleans that we will make 
less progress linancially in the 
vresent kienniulll than we made 
ill the pa t. 

~ Even the very best seed you = 
~ enD buy Is but R small Item In E 
E your gardening budget. Trying ~ 

i=_"= ~~~~~~: ~h~e~U~~~:: ~~ ;~~; ~B~_= 
den, may waste aU your efrort. 
Our stock of seed Is complete. 

~ alld every variety Is absolutely = 
~ reliable. ~ , 

(~~ 
~=_ CO~':LE~:~~E ~~~RE ~"~ __ 

Corner 6th and T rade Str eets 
Other ' Irill :say that, provided 

economic condition' remain good, 
we can do even uetter in the peri
ou ahead. III 'upport of this opin
ion, the following fact and the 
chart {found el ewhere in this pa
per) cOll1paring charities with oth
l'r t'xpenditql't' are given. 

.s. 111 []llllllIlIlllD1JDllmIUDDUnIIllUtl"IIIIIIIIIlDlIIIUlIllHr~ 
-- ----_._-------
(oJIIIIIlIlIlllDlIIiUIIr.UDIUUIUUUDIIlUUIUlIDIIiUllUUICUl (0 

TAm LUXURIES CHARlTAIlE 
CON1RllU1lONS 

SAVINGS WAR 

DOCTOR THAELER'S RADIO. and in the transmission depart-
III 1935 gifts to aU chal'ities feU : By Dr. D. L. Rights ment of radio station WSJS wheI'e 

Lo the !oweot puint ill a generation. I "Y IDT-'-YN4DT-This is Dr. he is now in service. 
That decrease ha ' NEVER been Thaeler speaking-in the Bilwas In grateful remembrance ut: 

1=== !18 :un::~?: m. =11 ,_ Winston-Salem, N. O. 

regained, altho ugh the national iu- Karma HOBpital-Nicarab'11a. " Dave Thaeler, Lewis built a l'adio 
cOllie ha: 1Il0re than doubled since 'fhi \\'a,; the ueO'innin" of the outfit for sending aDd re 'eiving 
thnt year. Pel' capita gi l'Ulg is st ill reception of II ra di o JIlessage at UBing part upplied uy UlelUbers 
<it aD all-time low of $19.08, with I the llInatl'Ul' radio "tatioll of R. of the Key and Mike amateur ra
oll ly a fru<:tional ri;e :;ince 1946. 1 ",'. La\\' 'Oil, Bust ;'l'agllC ,"treet, dio- club of Winston- alelll, and 
III this present yea:r uf high io- j Win:;toll- 'alE;ll1, Oll a lloday at'- shipped the complete set to Dr. 
cOlUe, contributions to cJ.arities is ternooll a few week ' agu. Thaeler as a present. Charles B. 
38% le's ,than it was dW'iug the Back of this radio cOllversation Beard, or the Western Electric 
depression ytl~:s. i an interesting story. Company iu "Vinston- 'alelll, ~n"e 

' . Years ago, when Dr. Thaeler, the receiver. 
Indeed 0~U' own slt~atlOn as thell Dave Thaeler, \1'110 in the A friend of the alilateur radio 

compared With the nahonal ap- Southern Pl'Ovince conductin'')' Va- operators in ,\Vin, tOIl- , 'alelll, <111 

!)ears bri~hter. ~ I' gave 58% lUore cation Biule Schools, a pa~t of official of the Pan-Alilerictlll Air 
1I~ 1?46-41 than ill 19~3-44 to prO- I his task was to serve Trinity Lines in ~Iauagua, NicaI'aguiI, of
VllICla! c~uses-co~t1l1g. the ~e- ChUl'ch and New Eden Chapel. At fered to attend to iustallation, 
collstru~tlOn and ExpanSIOn dl'lve I the latter he found that a little but Lewis Kalloy 's in tructi'on, ' 
as an Item of $48,213.58, nle " , boy living a mile dO\\'1l the Old were 0 tical' that Dr. Thaele l" 
we. undertake a- vrogl'lllu equ~lly I Lexington Road had no means of had no need or out:;itie help ill I 
at; lIupol'tant, as the Reconst1'Uctl~n j transportation to take hilll to the getting the radio in operatilln . 
and Expanslo~ effort,. ~her~ WIll i New Eden school. Dave went down His first IlIe~sage was l't'cei ved in I 
be a decrease 111 our gIVing 111 the I daily and brought the boy, Lewis Ca.lifornia. oon thereaftel' he had ' 
coming year. Ko noy, to the chapel, alld I'D so .. a message delivered to relati"es 

We say that what the world doing established friendly rela- in New Jersey, followed by COll

lIeeds is Christ. We say that un_ I, tions with the other Illllmbers of , tacts with Lewi.s Kanoy alld R. W. 
less we become more Christian OUl' the home, a widowed mother and I Lawson in \\inston- alelli. . 
world is doomed to a dark age. We , a small daughter. This valuable addition to Dr. 
say that Christian people hold the I Lewis K anoy finished his work I 'l'haeler's hospital facilities should 
key to this situation. We mUBt I in grade school and high school, I pl'olide many helpful contacb,j 
use that key and unlook the door and with a gift for mechanics, he I and Lewis Kanoy's "enerous con
of OUl' financial resources. "Let applied himself to radio, in the trihution to the Nical'8gna mis 'ion 
him that giveth do it with cheer- ! Brown-Rodgers - Dixson store, in I hospital will be gre!ltly appreeiat-
flllne~s." the U. S. Navy durina- the war, ed. 

-:·11ICIIIIUIIIIIICIIUIIIIIIIIOIDlUIJIIDIIll1111l1IltlIIIHIIIIIU,. 
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BREWER'S 

Dial 3-1026 
For Complete 

HEATING 
SATISFACTION 

OLGA POOAHONTAS 
CLEAN, QUALITY OOAL 
Accurate Weight &; Service 

BREWER 
COAL COMPANY 

611 E. 12'/2 Street 
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AS WE BEGIN THE MINISTRY it. The I,orld ha s "een onCe what Ollsne ' and Relig ion as exempli- i Homecoming Day this yea.r was 
By C, Truett Chadwick and James God r:an do with a truly COllse'rat- lied u~' the chara 'tel', ,in. the HO- I' a notable, occasion. With a Jarge 

C. Hughes I'll r:hnrc:h, By Hi grace, we can ratio tories.' If we are to , ene congregatlQn pre 'ent fO!' the 
again he that church! God and lIlaD we mU3t have pos- i lIIol'ning service there was a brie f 
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A.:; does everyone 1\"110 cute1',; I ~l's::ilon of the,,;e two keys . " i Tede \\' ?f Trinity' - histOl'Y, which 
upon a new Yellture, 0 we, a,; we DR, PAUL HARDIN ADDRESS- The " I'OU p wns fe ted with a tllr- / uegau III 1886 m the woods of 
ueooin the Chri tian mini tr", ha\-e ES YOUNG PEOPLE 'S UNION k ' "', , , I d Cl'ntelTille, Adding' much to the 

~ -ey dIllIH.' I', lilipromptu , lIlgillg e I b t' th - 't f th t - - " '. ' I' If', I ce e ra IOn wa , e Vl Joe eel' aill !!111a.mg luea ' LU t Ie ore- 1)\- Dongla , Kimel, and onO's by n. , f CI k I di h 
fron t o[ OUI' tbnking, The'-e both By Richard Amos I i ~f' 't 'Ch " Kitt - k quartet 0 lero 'ee n ans, W 0 

. I IllS '('I':; OIU , Y • III - lillICh, a fine contribution to the cballen!! , Hnd inspire u~ tu o'n,-c I'-"~ t ~ t 't ess 
.. 10'; 0.. nu r . , f th' The Indians our be:t for Hi III \Ybo ha ' called "EYen in tbe Hoye in which " 'c IlIU,;IC 0 e Clay. 

t - " " d b II h , ' The ralh- also Illarked the he- werc ::IIe -srs, Alexander Catolster, 
\r c hold a ' our central convic- I-irtn('" thllt charHcterized Horatio ~~nn:ng of the ru'j\"e to m~et_ the f .J onah 'Ya-,Iungton, Ambler ~olfe 

u~ 0 ",e1'\ll;l'_ I :ln~ wc tall an ou ( aye thc ., : ' , 

t ion the> belil'f that Je ' U ' C'hri ,t 'I "tl R P I H d ' f $ .. ,600 ,' -oulh lJudget for 194/-48_ and ~IcKlI1ley Ross, assl stant 
~ OJ ~.~ :'!'('r Ie ,ev_ au 3r ln 0 Of tl . t "'I !l00 'JJ I a1 I 'f C h t " Th ~K • 

i" t ile ausolute lin -weI' to .the balI- I Hi;.h Point North C81'olina told ll S alll~un, 'r,' WJ Je: - C lie 0 t , e rDe. e :CI.~raV1'a,ns 
lilJlr 1)1'ol'lelll ' which -ociet,' 1"\'1" ~ 0" d." d t ' locatcd tu fore Ign and hOUle 11115 - \\'crc the til' ,t to send nUSSlOnaI'leS 

<:t' ",' ,OUl JlIIIl l et an cn younl>' peo-, "'I " $-50 'II b ' CI k 
ill OUJ' -I' 'e The COnfU;;iOll of the I tl I TI nk 0 - " I ~1011'; • .I. Ie l'l'lnalDlIlg / WI e In th the gospel. to the lero 'ee, .. ti . . P C ,)l J(.I tlnDU a 13 9 sgn"lug" . ] . n 0"' f h . '. . 
llIodcl'l1 world is manifest thl'Ol,lg h Hally at th,e HOlue Chul'c,' h, 0- u et" to :1 e l l,.1.t,e some ~ t e .ex- , a~(l It \\ a a g lad OCC~SI?n tha; 
broken hOllle:, throuv'h IlIoraJly I' '11I1ll' J' G. In his talk, " The Keys I?~~se. ,~i OUI ,\!l unal,) outh (on- bl ought tb~ ~ospel back l~ :><>n~ 
disjuinted youth <lnd adole 'cence, to till' Hou~e of Life " Rel-, Har- I fCler~' €". , At the close of the hy t he Cherokee to the MOlaVlan , 
I I I" - - , I ' - ' - I UleetlJl g' It wa al1110lUnced that I DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. t IruII!,! I IIW ICIOU,' ,'lISIJlCIOn ill tIe cllll 1'1liphn 'Ized fully tbat If we ,' - , - 'I I 

I .' - d' d tl ' h ' 600 I ~ no\\- III t Ie trea~ury_ I'l'a III Ol III lI'll)' an 1I0ug nre to sl1crced a a group 01' a 
l'IIUljlant <'J'ecd and batred in the an indi,-idual we mu t not oll1it Bi-hnp.1. K enneth Pfohl offer- I 
f<l lLlily of nation:_ into thi- dal'k th e illll'0r!:Ult key of Indusbi.- I I'd tIll' {. Iosing- prayer. World Conllnllnion Sunday was 

OAK GROVE, 

l'ene, the yoiee of 'hrist r e-echoe I ob en -ed the first Sunda~' with a 
thl'Qug-h the age ' with ('olUpelling --~-------------.~----------- large number partaking, 

t Olllidioll-"I alII til!' 'Vay!" ! REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES ______________ _ 
eh I'isl ': lI'a." i ' th' unly way thn t i ' 

will lead IIUll1 hack to a true faith 
ill hilllself, to IUI'e for his fellow- MAYODAN 1 parent-pupil se - iOll on Sunduy 
111;\11. and to unqllalilied ,~ n rreJldl'r Highligbt of the month of Oc- afternoon, October 19, to acquain t 
1,0 God his Father. tobe!' wa' the jnstallatio~ of a I !1~U'ent, "~ith the t.\1)6 of work be-

We feel Hlso that the church is ucw Hallliliond organ ill the , mg dOllC III thc department. 
cOJllPo~ed of lIlcn anti wOlllen who l'burci.l. De lication -el'vice was : "-t' ;11'C glad to report that Bro, 
art constielltiou,' in theil' Chri -- held on ~ol-elllber ~ with a very C . .d, TulJo('b is again able to re
tiall cOD\' iclioH,--nlen and WOlllen , larue congregation pre ent_ 'Ye nme his work as superintendent 
"'ho realize J'undHIJJCntally that ! In!I'C hi<rhly foll-orcd in ha ,-il/g Mrs. uf the unday chool. Hc has tak
Chr~tianity i ' th~ agent for re lll - 11 Jt F, Bal'lialll, ,tOJ'l lier church pia- eu hold ,,-ith ~'enew~d vigor aud 
edym;; the world S jlroblems; yet, IJI~t, gradu<ltl! JlI OTg-an at Salem llItere~t. At thIS Wl'Iting, Bro_ S. 
the -e S:tlJl tl Illeu ~Uld wOlllen, 'ub- I Cullcge, to play for the dedication p, Tesh i: not well but we trust 
jec-t to the Ireaknes ' I" and ,frail- I senic l!_ The organ is a gii1 of hl' will soon be with u again. 
tie,,, (-IHlJ'a(·teri~tic or all hUlJ lalJ Dr. B. P _ Bru'Jlam, a fOl'lner mem- 'r~L A. KALTREIDER. 
bting- arc oftcu jlroue to betOllle I bel', iu Hlemo!'), of hi parent ', and I 

~)IIIIIIIIIIIICIII"IIIIIII[llllllllllilICIIII,IIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIOIII~ 

i COLORADO YULE I 
~ MARBLE c 
~ ~ = Because of Ita extreme hudne .. , = 
~ crystalline structure, 40e &ratn a 
- and beautlfnl whitenesl, makes = 
~ the most lalting and aat1sfaetot7 e 
= MoraVian GraTe Slab. It hu no = 
~ equaL ~ 
§ -On Dllplay At- ~ I Wall Monument Co. ! 
C " The Monument Yard Beautiful " :; 
~ Up Pattenon ATe, Rnral Hall Rd. ~ g Wlnlton-Salem,- N, C. ~ 
i IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIHCUIDIUlllltlIlIIlIIIIIIIOIlIIUIIUIIC,j 

le thargi C' and negligent in their of -'Jr, and }lrs. A. G. Farris, in TRINITY. ~lIlIIllIlIlIlOIllIllIlIIll[lIllIlIlIllUOIUIIIIIIIIIOllUlIlIlIIIOIII~===_~_& 
exen:ise u~ CIIJ'istia_n dutie ', \r e 1Ul!lIlory of the,ir son, :'Jack. " We I ,After Sllllinier vacation tbe JU- I ~ 
fel'l, there,fo_re, that,lt behoon!: Il: ha ' -e been hlgbl! favor~d and 111101' BIble 'cho01 began sessions ~ FOR MORE THAN 
:md ,III IJllnrte.r ' ot the Go -pel to tru:t that there will be an mcrea5e I ill a -tober. The chool assemble,' I §:====::=== -~ 
lift Chi ,t b('~orc our [J~ople alld in Hery In~y in the ~usical p,art ,I on Wedne day afternoons at four I ~ 45 YEARS 
to proclaUll His JUe 'agc III such a of onl' sen-Ite both ill congrega- 0 'clock. There i an appropriate ' ~ 
W~lY ,that Hi , ' pi r it m~h~ _ trivc liunal sino-ing and in special m~s,ic. ! c~ildl'en"s program inclnding mu- I ~ The Home of 
'wlt lllU thl! b~Rl't , of wdindual Frolll October 5 to 9, our Mirus- , ;;It , , turle ', nnd memory work. As- ~ 
il1~pirillg Hlelll to a new sell ,;e OL I len; • As 'ociation spon ored a spir- ,i 'ting arc Mr . D. G.-Keily, MJ.'s. ~ LASTING 5=~_ 
per:unal l'e,;pousihility Imd to COD- itllul empba i - week e peciaJly for C'Olnanu P. Craver, Mrs, HenTY § QUALITY 
<"erted 1I(' lion fo r Kingdnlll-hnild- t.he youtb of the commnlli ty. Nigbt Fi: hel, ~fr, J . W, Flowers, Jr" § ~ 
Jl W. e1'\'ice-' were held with little sup- and -'[rs. E ,-a parrow, The high- ~ I 

\\'t' heli e,-e, finally, tbat uur Mo- port by adults iJut a daily chapel (',~t attendance thtl far is 46. § FURNITURE ~ 
j'a l-ian 'hlu'eh can pro,'e her elf I'I'0gl'<1111 together with personal ( ' uder direction of Samuel Siro- ~ 5 
wor thy of bel' heritage and or her in~ei" - ie ,,'s in the school accolll- I mOD5, Jr_, and ShirJey Davis, tlJe I ~ 
po ition aa a world-wide chul'ch I'll 'hed mUM good. T he young I Bo,' - cout troop ha taken on new ~ And Home Furnish- 5 
only a " she Iueets t-4e (· ha llenges 1,eople Seeltl much easier to ' ap- Jife. A ' Jllany a '" 35 boys assem- ~ ~ 
of OUI' day wil h victo~'y! ' lll'O<lth Hn~ an Oppol't~_ity ha I ~)Ie iu tbe cout hllt for the meet- ~ ings on Convenient ~==: 

It IW<:OIl1l' our IInIque oppor- no\\' heen O'l\-en to the mlllls ters to J IIlgs. The <"out leadel' have pro- § 
[unity , to ri 'e to the tl'i es o~ Ollt' ,I cm:ry ,thong-h a weekly rhal)6l prO- I nu'ed a ,?Iayground ~earby. I ~ Terms 
day II ItI, I hl' J'{'nl''''t'll zeal of 011 1' gran l III the school. 1 The Midweek SerVIce Club has ' ~ 
f;ltlH'r~ who "iHl!!ht a ','ision of I The pa stor coudncted two weeks been adi ,-c this month. Evident I ~ ROMINGER 
lhe IIllin' r,,; .. 1 asped of the Ill'is- Iol' re"i,'al sen-i('Ps at Pine hapel' in t (,I'(',~t in the midweek meetings ~ , 
tian IlI e_ 'age_ Let n pro,"C to our I Odober 13 to 26. Dnl-iJl~ bi " ab- o\\'es I<luch to the faithful officer, J ~ 
generati on that the fire which senee, Mr. Kaltreider condUclrd Auclra J ea n Clinard, president ; I § FURNITURE CO. 
fiHllled en hrig'htly al Herrnhut , the two midweek prayer ervice:' , Samuel Simmon, Sr., vice presi- , a 
till hurns in, the hearts of eon 1'- 1 and Bro, J. K. McCon~ell eondl~c:t- dent : Patricia Petr~e, -ecretary : ,1 ~ 

(-rate,l )foranans. We are not dead, ed the one Sunday mght ernee, ~Irs_ Noble Medeans, treasurer ; ~ 423 North Liberty Street 
nor do we ;; leep - The chalJenge I W (' are grateful for thi a ist-

I
, Burton Ri"'ht, pianist; Donald . § 

for achievement lies before n" nnl'e_ , Stovall, DHid Knouse, and Gra- ~ Winston-Salem, N. C. 
lind we faonQt hide our face~ fl'om anI' Pri mary Department held a. bam R ights, librarians. ~ 1HIlIlIlIlIllIIlt)lIII1I1I1R1ClIlIIllIllllrlIlIllIlIllIlCllIlIIlIIlIlt.) 

-F.~",\8I.1SIlF:D WOO-
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Our annual fall revival was I what ,he was getting. The pa tor ! throughout its life as a congr'ega-

held fi'om Octobcr 19-26 with the who \Va the auctioneer really II tion, has done nearly e\'erythin" 
Re\·. Ellis Bullins bringing plen- wal'llled his thoat 1'01' , el'\'ices tbe in regard to its church buildull• 
did messages. There \VaB a lin t next Ilay. I witbout outside help allJ now nnti, 
spirit pCl'\'ading and thl'oughout \\ e were glad to ha \'e several , the lIeeds too lUauy til IIteet iI,\' 
the series there was not an off of the women from the Home itself. 
night. Special music was l'elHlered Church pres.ent for the sil\' er tea MOI5t encouraging wa: the de
by the choir, children, soloist and and meeting of the Woman's Aux- cision of the young people of the 
quartet. The services were very iliar,)' at the pal'sonage. There province to include $500 in their 
successful. 'l ' here wel'e 'even pro- were over forty of our ladie- pl'es- project this year for Moravia's 
fessions and two rededications. cnt for the meeting. Buildjng }'und. The congregation 

Dr. Herbert Spaugh, accolUpan- A number of our women attend- is deeply grateful for ~uch intel'-
jed by hi wife, gave a v~ry intel'- ed the auxilial'Y rally at the Home est and also glad that a ueighbor-
estiug talk on the hOlUe to the Chul'ch. ing Moravian ChUl'ch, Greensboro, 

ing. 
The 51st annivel'Sal'Y of OUl' con

!!1.'egilfion was ohsened on the 
last Sunday of the mouth. The 
Holy COlllUlUIDOll lVas attend .. d by 
a large congregation ano the pas
tOl' was Ilssi ted by the Re\'. John 
W. Fulton. The loyefeast , en'ice 
\1'/1;; well attelld!'d and it wa~ a 
joy to see a number ot' friend ' 
pre ent. Tne :lc1clress wa ' urought 
by the Rt. Re\', J. Kenneth Pfohl 
Pastor of Salelll Conh'Tegation and 

young married people the firs t JOHN H. KAPP. is to receive $500 from the 'ame HISTORICAL PLATES 
Thursday evening. He WllS spon- I project. Moravia has already be-
so red by the yonng lllunted peo- KERNERSVILLE. gun its fund raising campai"vn and 
pie s cia ' . Ris message was \'ory While II growing Sunday school the results have been lIluch better 
helpful. Refreslunents were served , is 1Il0st encouraging in a chul'ch's than expected. 
anel'wa,rds. I life, it has presented urgent prob- CLAYTON B. PER~O r S, 

We were glat! to have )11', Roy lems of building pace with us. 
Hinshaw with us the last Tuesday , The attendance, according to our CHRIST CHURCH 
evening ill the Ulonth to talk to , eCl'e tal'Y, reached its bighest mark Our revival effort, while not at- \ 
all who were interested in scout- 1'01' a regulat: Sunday with an at- tractiug large numbel'S of our 
~ng ~d cn~bing, with the ~h?ught tenc1ance . of 15,2, SOllle temporary I llIem?erShiP, gave yi ible d~non
III llllUd of po slbly orgaruzrng a arrangement Will ha\'e to be work- tratlon of the pre eute o[ the 
scout troop 01' cub pack in the fu- ed out in the very llear futw'e. Holy Spirit. ~Iany were Uloved to 
ture. 'l'he illustrated, lectul'e was 1'he cong re<>ation reO'retfully new dedication of life and all at-
\'ery iute,resting. ga \'C Ui> t he enice ' of OHr forlller tending were ri chly ble ed. We 

A nUlUber of our WOlllen attentl- organist - choir director, ~1r. Cal'- thank God that He u 'ed one of 
eO. the rally of the WOlllan' Aux- roll Feagins, pl'ore-: or at Guilford Our own young men a Hi: mes -'en
iliary at the HOllie Church. 'ollege, wbo will diroct t he music gel', Bro. PaulO. RakeI'. It was a 

The illen of the church, llUder in lhe Friend' COlllllHlUity Chul'ch lillie of ref.reshing. 
the direct ion of Joe \\' hite did a on the Guilford ' ollege Ca mpu. WOl'ld Communion ~u11l1ay was 
splendid job of cleaning the The bOal'cls of the church have observed with many pal'tal...ing of 
grounds back of ,tlte church. The announced his Sll 'cessor, MI', Jo- the SaCl'al ll ent. 'l'he Tnlllsa-Mora
wOlUen llrepared a chicken stew, seph Al'lllbrust, who is a student ria group, having planned a week
for thelll which was enjoyed by at Guilford College and an able end s tay at Camp Bet ty Ha ting , 
t,ll prescnt . organist. 'Ye werc fortunate in participated in an eight 0 clo<:k 

J Ofu~ B . KAPP. ecuring .another able urganist ('Onllnuru OJ I with rith hi!', ing. 
without a break in the 1lI1l-i· min- A :leconcl meeting of t he TI':llJsa-

PROVIDENCE, i:try. Moravia l,'TOUp with Alton and 

SALEM EDITION 
NEW SHIPMENT - JUST 

RECEIVED 

An idea l gift of Old Salelll. Salem 
Plat('s featming on the back of 
each plate the autol!'1':lph of 
Bli:hop J. Kenneth Pfohl: Dr. 
HowaJ'd E. Rondtb aler. 
Each plate show (" -ell historic 
scen 's of Old 31e11I, and the Mick
l')~ Coffee Pot on the back. 

Colors-Wine--BI ue 
Price $1.2S-N. C. Tax .04 Holy COlLlJIIUnion was obsel'ved 

on \\' orld L'OltHlIlluion Stmday with 
a g~odly nllillber partaking. 

Our \\' 011lan ': Auxil itl 1')' ",a" Georgia Pfaff manifested some-: 
, Price Postpaid $I.S0 T.x Included well represented at the ProvlUeinl thing of the enthusiasm of the 

The choir ll resell led an illtipil'U
tional :;a(:r~d concert tho second 

\\rOlllan ' ·Au:-..--iliary Rully ponsol'- "TOUr when they \-olunteel'ed 
ed by the BOllle Ch urch auxiliary unanimou Iy to undertnke the 
a ll d held iu tlll'ir Fellowship lli111. (' rert ion of our Community Bllild

THE SALEM BOOK STORE 
Salem College 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
::lunday c\'ewng with a large nUIII
vel' atteuding. The choir did ex
cl!lltionally well, and ,we are pI'oud 
of our members who ang. 

lhe inspiration froLlt th e l'all ,l' lrill -============ __ ----------------
carry 01'('1' in to the y'ars work. '!JUIIiURIIIDIIIIlIlIIIUCIIIIIIIIIIHCUlIIUIIHIClIIIIIIUIIIClIIlIIlIIlIItlUIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIllltlllllllllllllCIIIIIIlIIlII[JIII"IIIOOCIII'. 

'LAYTON H. PER ,'ONS. ~ ~ 

The 1II0tion pictuTe entitled MORAVIA. 
" Parson Weita J was presented Whil e the lVeathel' was \'cry 
by the R~\' , John Fulton the fourth rai ny and di 'llral lor OLlr Anni\'er
:::iunday evcnillg. Althougb the sW'y , UIHiay, the attendance wa 
night was cold and rainy \\'e had l'ncotlraging fo r the celehration of 
a large cl'o\\'d. The pictul'e along the 51st annh'e r~ary of thi Slllall 
with th e ' coulluenis of Bro. Ful- I'oll<rre:,;atioll, Bishop J . K. Pfohl 
tou was \'ery good and well worth brought 11 most helpfuJ llIessage 
coming t hrouu'h the rain to ,see. Ull growing. Ii wa: eSVl't illlly ap
We obtained a better understand- pl'opriate in the light of the fu
ing and appreciation of our mis- turc plan for the vuilding' f :l cili
sionarie::; and their work. The pic- tie, and th e future gro\dh ot the 
Lure was sponsired by OUl' local rongl'egation. 
foreign lllissionUl'Y society. The needs 0.E the -'ougregatiull 

The women wqrked ,hard in gir- WE're brou .... ht to the attention or 
iug the chul'ch a thorough fall I he Church Aid and E;xten ion 
cleaning this month, thereby im- Boa,l'd and the Proviucia l Ad\'isorj' 
proving it; appearance remarka- Building Committee, which haye 
bly. lua4e extensive im'e tio-ation. The 

The auxiliary spons,ored a suc:- willingness of the men cOluposing 
ce sful chicken stew and auction these groups to help make f uture 
sa le at the home of Mrs. Grace Vlans ani! to as ist financially, if 
lfc.-Gee. Different ones brought ar- tlillt can be done, is most g'l'atity
tic,le ' wrapped aJld 110 one knew. ing to the COnb'l'egatioD. ~{Ol'a\'ill 
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fOl'IIIf'1' PHstOI' 01: Christ hLU'Ch'1 theille "The Good hepherd", We blelH," Special guests were the la- - gressiveness. the Church Commit
III these sen 'ice 11"(' weJ'> lIIade eOlJllIHmd the choil'S and their cli- dies of the local WCTU, Mrs, Ader tee decided at its monthly meeting 
happy ~Y the receptiou or 1\11':0;, I'e~tol', Mi : Fla.vella Stockton, for ";11: likewise mnong our welcome to ~ain~ the interior.' of the church 
1:'lullta Saunder ' Brewer, l\1r:" Gl'r- till;; ex('eptlOnal program, I'lSltor , a.udItorlUm, Tbe matter has re-
trude 'futtle Burchette, Clulrles L' j The HOIue Church welcomed the liallowec'u parties were enjoyed ceived the approval o~ the Build-
BlIrl'hette, JI'" .Mr:;, J euuettc Bli~- I HIlIl," of tbe Provincial Woman's by our Youth Fellowship, Chris- in~ C .. oUlnllttee, and ~al plans and 
zard Hutche.n and MI" , Dol'll; AlIxilian' on the 3l'd, A group of tian i::lIdeavorers and younger estJl1Iates are now bemg made. It 
Vb",; , hore, I nearly 600 ladie bem'd an addl'e " Sunday ,tbool scholars, Thanks to I is hoped the task can be completed 

EL J, T~ 'CH, hy the paBtor of Centenaq ){eth- I nll ,who 1II>1(Ie the5e good twies po - I prior to the Christmas seMon. 
otld Chul'c~, Dr, ~(a.l'k Depp, :<ihlf', H. B. JOHNSON, C, TRUETT CHADWICK. 

HOME CHURCH, Ou the third Suuda.)', the first 

1..: udel' the sponsor -hjp of the is:<ue of our unday ('hool !Julle- RURAL lIA.LL. 
B ' ~vl 'tt' · t P'" I I B'b1 tin " The ' urveyor", appeal'ed" , !JnIUlIIUIICfIlIlIllIlPCUIIIIIIlHCWOIUIAICllllllllllllnlll'!' 

l'S:<ll' ,,11 lUg on lO I 1 C : 'Jl World CODllllulllon Sund-cl.Y ou- I ;: ;: 
CIa ' " Bi ~hop J, Kenneth Pfohl , TIllS lIIonthly new pavel' \\' 1 . a~ SCl'nmce found our attendance I ~ Winston Printing ~ 
)"'t'seuied projected pidures of telllpt to llIeaSUl'e the d.g'row\.hhaulG I'nther s l1Iall but the oce-asion was I ~ Compan,.' g_:== 
'll I "I t I · , " d' , ll' IH'o'~res'i of our IlU II, coo, , " ;: , I ,~" elu 0 a arue au lenee, Ie " ' . 1 ITwde doublv llUPl'Csslve I.Jv the re- ;: 
('n'nil\<" of Odober? Tit' pidul'e ' pre 'eot departmental lIew ', aliI I ff 'M " D ' L Gill 5 Winston-Salem, N. C. iii 

:" - '" ill' naiut the eo tire ' chool with its "~I' Ion 0 I >s, al~ye, es- ~ 5 
wen' IIIteJ'.'ipcrsed WIth plano Sl.'- ~ JlIe into ollr COUUnUUlC!tnt member- ;: -Djal 6146 - ~ 
I( t' f u" of tint e'j 'I ' unIted PI'O).."l'all1, I" - , D' , I ;: -

',' ,lOll" (I III SJC 1 .1 ,\ I R GOR-DON SP At-GR, Pastor S lip, •. .t>.unt alSye' comes to us I ~ For ! 
]11'1'1011 hy )frs, Pfohl. I " by the l'iO'hL hand of fellowship ~ i 

'X'orld oUJUlu.nion Sunday was 1 ,1 , HUGHE, fro III the Chl'i ,tian Church of T>8-z- ~ Printing ~ 
ous('I'\'ed on Sunday 1Il01'lling, the Assi tant P./dol', well, Va , ~ Lithographi:l"' ~ 
5th, \Ye were happy to ha~e Dr, I I Collegc and Seminary Prayer ~ Ruling And Binding ~ 
HOII'ard Rondthlller tu IJ l'e lde at GRACE CHUBCB. I D;I\' was obsen'ed the second Sun- ~ Oldest Lithographers ===_g_ 
tll(' Communion amI thc RH. Johll Our pa'tor spokc at the chapel l da,': e,'ening, meeting ,vith a hear- ~ in North Carolina 
FlIlton an~ T,be Re~, Rnlpb Bu:;- cxenises of Bannel'town School ou : ty l'espon e, Approximately $70 .i.lllnllnl"nlllClllHllllmcunIlllllllCfUI,"nlll~i 
~l'tt to HtiSl t m sen'mg. October I, Ou Novelllber 3 he was ' In .. s contributed to our institution 

The Young Adult DepadllIent ot' elected pl'e 'ident of the local Min- as a I'e,'ult of this service. This 
flUI' S',mda,\' sl:hool paid n slII'Pri '(' isteria1 Association, He is also ,~ lllll is over and above the regular !J1lnnIllIllCIInInIllHCllllnlIIlllCllllIIHUI1Cnl1l1mIllC'"r 
,'i,~ it to the nell' home of the II si - chail'lllan of the brenel'a1 cOllllllit- hudgeted amount. ~ BIBLES i 
lolIlt ))a~tol' an~l bi ' wife , Ol~ t!le tee planning for a city-wide red- The young people met and reor- ~ TESTAMENTS ~ 
lOth, IJl.ldeu WIth tans or .fl'lllt~ ntl next April. gallized aftel' the sunlmer vacation j ~ PRAYER BOOKS - i 
;lIld I'chretablc..;, allrI p,onnds of 'u- I Tit, relLloueJliug ur thc cblll'Ch with a fine -pirit in evidence. Offi- ! ~ -
gal' alld flOlll', the," enJoyed an old- k ' t.b I '1 ' I.e"un \Y , tl'Ust it cel" elected were: Opal Reeves = BIBLE DICTIONARIES i 
f I' , r' , , 1 C en 1." u 0 , e I ' C COMMENTARIES =,.,:_ 
a ', lIoned • POlllH III:; , Th~ O'I'OUP I,'ill be l'olllpleted in th e neal' fu- president; L. E. Stauber, Jr., vice ' i .. 

lIwn l'etul'lled to ]"ellow 'hI)! H~l1 t .c president ' and Bill Wilson secre- I ~ CONCORDANCES C 
f "f dfll lU. " C E o~' :In el'elllllg- 01 un Hn , e 011'- A Teacher Training, 'chool wa.s ~~y-treasurer, The two last men- 15, Also a. Large Selection of ~ 
sh l)), - On ,~he , ame, ~ve~?" t~e . heM on October 7, 8, 22 and 29, tioned were also elected co-edit?l's I i Religious a.nd Inspirational :: 
Adlllt ,Choll lilt t ~Ol "II IDfoll~l.tl I BLU, John FnJton had chm'ge of of the monthly newspaper, whIch ; ~ Publications I 
gnt,I:le:~lDg i1~d .. J'~f,re~~llIe~t ,', fO,I: 1 tIle Drot session and the pastor tbe will be publi~hed by the group, A I ~ WATKINS BOOK -
IO\\Ule th e leo-ul,,, Icheat ~1. \\ c t lelllUillillg nights, burch 'chool lal'gc delegatIOn from the soeiety ~ ~ 
a,re hap))" , to .IH1I'e Our ·boll' iIll!:.!'- j OJ'o.'111iz'ltion Teachill" ~lethods attended the Fall Coun oil MeetinO' 5 STORE '5 
luented h." ~t u<l(' Ilt.~ f r olH the ('01- I "II~ ' G~nel':1 Bible · 0 Knowledg~ at Christ Chm'ch, " : ~ Winston-Salem, N~ C. ! _ 
h'~c, 1 II'<'I'C the ~ ulJjccts taught. Evidencing a new spirit of pro- .1IIDIIIIIIIII1IIDMII_ClllU.allllrunl~. 

Th(, H~'lIe h~II'~h was hos~ til I . A Youth Choir has been organ-
tile FOl'etO'n )fISSIOnal'" o('lell" I t, 'I b C II', d 't " b I 

..". - , , ' ' . ' IZ('( u)" .d) 0 Ill,>, un 1 1 e- ~JIIIIII/III11CIllIUi~_"""'dllD&i"".DmllnlRlla.IIIIIUCf"lIntllUnllllmmIlCIIl"III11IIDHlnllllHlDllll. 
Luwfeast, Odober 12th, A. c;tl'at- 111:,:- directed hy Edwal'd P ruett. ~ ~ 
ily ,'ollg l'eg;l tiuu, an inspiring ad- G~od interest Vre,'ails, § ~ 

dress by DI', Blanton Belk, and ill I The Mi, ses Jessie aud Edith ~ Granv.-Ile Place ~ 
f< ol'or-the-lop" offering III a d e Pruett were hospital pntient.,; re- ~ ~ 
thi, a hapl','~ otca -'iou, f l','ully, AlI:s. ,y, L. Boy? js at ]I,res- \ ~ ~ 

At tbe first meetillg 01' the cut a patient at Mllrtrn HospItal. ~ Xow is the tinle to select a lot in this conveniently located ~ 
('hlU"h Board::; fol' l!H7-48, t he ThOluas Boyd, a charter member § development, (One Block South of Granville School), ~ 
followin'" 1 lie III bel's were elected to of thi ' congl'egatiolJ, pa ell awa.y i g 

o El " ROt 1. 18 d I '.l t;: Consider the adv8ntso'
?es each lot offers to future hO~tn ~~' n'!- : h('ll(1 the two g'ronps, uel's : ,on C Ouer , an wa atu 0 ;: u, ,·ft .~ !. 

Gurdon Spaug-h, cbail'lIIlll] ex-offi- re 't in our Graveyard the fGlIow- ~ 5 
rio: C, 1', Leinba('h, \'ice-ch a irlllan i ing clay, Our sylllpathy i ' likewist: ~ • I, Restrictions for your protection. ~ 
and .J. B. Gnslcn, Jr" ~ecretary, ext,'nded to the falui1y of a good § • 2. Modem eonveniences. ~ 
TI'u ' tee ' : Ralph )ll)ulTh, chair- neighbor, Thomas y, Deal'luin, ~ ~ 
man; Wi.lsOll Doug-la, , 'ice-chair-' whose funeral was held in OlU' ~ • 3. Bus service, ~ 
111<111: Paul G. Babnson, tl'ea'llrer: (,hnrc'h on October 28, and illso to ~ ~ 
anll Graydon 0, Plcn :o;<Iut s, ~ec re- Bro, \r .' H, , uulD,cr, whose lIIothel' I ~ • -I, ~ear churches, schools and park. ~ 
hu\', pH w d away dUl'llIg the luonth, c= • ", 5 

, u On l," $50,00 down pllyment l'c'1IJil'e,l. Ihrrc ~'l'aI'S 10 -
The first fall supper for the Mell- A son, Michael, "pulling the I § 

of-the-Chlll.'ch \l'a held on till' scales" at foul' and a hali J?Ound,', I pay the balance. Reasonably pril'l'd, ~ 
16th, A group of 100 men beurd callie reeently U> take up hi reSl- ~ 
The Ht,\'. Paul T, .TOlle. ', of Hig-h rlence in the C. Hcrbert Hall hanJ(' Ft.:RTHER INFORMATIO~ GLAnLY FUR~T , HE)) § 
Point, dclj,'er a very timely 'lld- I a~d family cll'cle. Cong1'lltula- 1 ~ 

dres '. , I tlOns: . ' , SAL E M CON G REG A T ION ~ 
On ,unday e,'enUl" tlte 19th, UlUted State Co mllll SSlonCl' '" 

our young ~holl's-B~ginners, Ju- ' Charles E , Ader spoke to a large Phone 7922 500 South Church Strut ~ 
niot's, and Young People-pre- audience Sunday evening, Oct. 29, ~ ~ 

sen ted an evening of music on the on <, Our -Pre ent Day Liquor Pro- 1 iIlllCflHlnIllNClnUINlUIOIIIIHIIlIIIC1:11111l11f1D1ltnNlIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICINllllllmCflllllnnllnlllllll!IIIICIIIIIIIIIIII'; 
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FULP. tor of the Greensboro 'congrega- ED~m1l.TJ) SCHWARZE, Pastor, when the Men's Bible Class gave 
The last Saturday evening in ~e tion, brought the message each JOE H. Gray, Jr., Asst. Pastor their barbecue supper. The commit-

lllonth a sound motion picture en- evening. These service were a tee of tIIen and their wives which 
titled "No Great Power" was pre- great blessing to our people. , ADVENT. phmned this. enjoyable occasion 
~t' llteli to a large {lumber present. Bro. Roy Grogan, a member of I - IlU ull11y successful was Ad- were ~[r. and 1\Irs. Frank Hellard, 
It was decided that evening to the Roard of Trustees, who has ,-ent' ~li<;sious Day Program. The :\lr. and 'Mrs. O. M:. Whitsett, Mr. 
ha I'e pj'ayer services each Satur- lJ.een confined to his bed for .a long attendan'e was !!'ratifying and the and )lrs. Ralph Myers, Mr. and 
day e\'enin", with different ones tUlle, undel:went an . operation at offerillg fOI' Missions amounted to ~lrs . Henry Snyder and Mr. and 
takin'" charge, the pastor being the Leak~ville HOSPItal and had almost $1,100. We thank all our )lrs .. J. 1\1. Snow. Special guests 
j11'e."cnt when he could. ' one o~ hIS eyes remov~d the last people for their splendid coopera- who made brief talks were John 

The painting of the church is I week ID the month. He IS ~ow back : tiCln and their willingness to give Wesley Clay, missionary, printer, 
practically completed. What a dif- home and seems to be gettmg along to their Master's Church. author, and traveler extraordinary, 
fl' I'cnce in appearance! I n~ ·ely. We hope that this means for I Plans for the Christmas pro- i :t~d :/a.mes ~artman of the Good-

We were glad to have several I hlDl \lIuch~ better health . !.!I'ums WE're made by the teachers WIll Indu trIes. 
\'isitors from the Home Church ,' HOWARD G. FOLTZ. and officers. The pageants will be 'l'he WOlllan's Auxiliary, with 
with U ' for service the fourth Sun I directed by the ladies named in the ~rrs . l\{81'ie Snyder, President, laid 
da~' afternoon. We appreciate the CALVARY. following committee: Mrs. D. F. pIa us for the annual Turkey 
intc)'e t of others in our work. Services of Rally Day, October Chiddie, Mrs. Ben Fishel, Mrs. Thank ~..j \· ing Supper to be given 

!Seyeral of our women attended 5, were distinctly encouraging. In l<~dnll Church, Mrs. Almeda Crotts NO\-elllher 22, from 5 :00 to 8:00 
thl' auxiliary I'ally at the Home I connection with the morning wor- .lIltl ~lis IlIa Brewer. 350 wax can- P. M. Hostesses for this month 
('hm·(·n. ship new ¥oravian "Hymnal and dIes hal'c been ordered for the WCI'C ~fr . D. R. Long, Mrs. Phil

JOHN H. ~P. ! Liturgies", for the most part given Children's Candle Service which lip Ji' i 'hel and ~Iiss Ollie Spach. 
. by members and friends as memo- I will be held on Christmas Eve this The pastor was glad to be able 

LEAKSVILLE. , riRls, were dedicated. Bro. George yea1·. to conduet a series of special ser-
A t the morning ' service on the G-. HiWcl'ins brouo-ht a helpful mes- 'I A tYood time of fun and fellow- vices at Oak Grove Moravian, to 

Ii,'" -t unday a brief church coun-' sa~e Il t the lovefeast at 3 :00 p. m., hip ~revailed in Fellowship Hall , lead the devotional program in the 
ell WII ' held for the purpose of whIch was followed by the Holy 
pleding Synod delegates. · Bro. C. Communion, the Brn. Hi~>ins a.nd •• 

• nlllRllIlannmlllllCllllllllllllDllllllmaIDllIIlllll1lIDlllllnH~"""WW&lWUiWWAIhIam:ada -F. Tulloch was elected as the dele- John W. Fulton serving with the . ~ ~ 
g-ntc and Bro. Roy Reynolds as the pastor and assistant pastor. In i ~ 
Hlternate. the e\'ening the Youth Fellowship ;, ~ 

A young people's committee met began its regular schedule of meet- § ~ 
at the parsonage and planned for in"'. ~ a 
the' or!!anization of a Young Peo- ,,"!'e:ht services were resumed Oc- ! = 

~ • ~ :: 411 N. Cherry Street = 
pip's F ellowship Group. A large-, tober 12, following an intermission ~ D~ 
number of the young people were after the summer night services = 

entertained to a wiener roast by ' on the church lawn. There has been ~ ~ 
the Ladies' Class on the 25th. Ruby I an encouraging increase in atten- ~ FOR. 36 YEARS I 
Turner was elected president; JO

I 
dance. The same is true of the mid- § THE LA8EL OF FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS 5 

A nu M81'shall, vice-president; week Bible study in whieh we are :: 5 

ChnrJotte Sedberry, secretary and completing lessons on the "Life of 1 __ =_= D--d Th. Most FOT Yo"r I~=:::=_~_ 11auI'ice Foltz, treasurer. Regular Christ." - .m.". _ ... 
lUeetin!!S are to be held each Sun- The Building Committee held a C/O/hts Do/lIlT - And I" 
dR Y evening at 6:30. meeti.ng with Architect Charles M. ~ Thtst 8TI",JS You G~t II! g 

.The Ladies' Class met at the Talley, Telford, Pa., October 22. ;; = 
home of Ml' . R. A. Turner on Afte)· u. careful survey of our pres- ;_= HICKEY -FREEMAN AND GRIFFON SUITS _==~ 
'fuc. da y evening the seventh. Cir- ent building, Mr. Talley explained 
cle tll'O of the Woman's Auxiliary that he could present sketches eom- i_ ENR.O SHIR.TS - AND KNOX HATS ~== 
met Iyith Mrs . Roy Whitten, and pletely rearranging om present 
(·il'tll' one met with Mrs. W. K. Church school facilities, utilizing lIiIlCIIIIIIIIIIUClllllllllmcllllunnucmnulllurcIIIIUIllI1lt2lD11UIUuDllnmuIUUUMiUiiW&iliLuumnnlllDlUll ... 
Frith. A general auxiliary organi- unused space, and requiring an en-
7.l1tioll was formed during the til'ely new structure only a beau- .JnnllnHIIDlllmRlmCIIIllllllla~IIlIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIlCIIIIIIUlluHla.-.allllllllllonn. 
JIIonth with ~1rs. Howard G. FDltz, tifn} memorial chapel. He was com- c ~ 
pre 'ident; Mrs. W. o. Dunivant, . nl_iS'sioned to prepare preliminary ~ ~ 
"ice-president; Miss Iva Davis, sec- I sket -hes. e B 
]'etar,..,; Mrs. Roy Whitten, treas- , Junior Choir was resumed, the s_i SALEM ACADEMY AND ~== 
Ul'e], ; and ~fJ.,s . R. B. Davis, chap- rehearsals held on Sunday after- 5 i 
Jain. noon. The adnlt choir was tender- _~==_ COLLEGE I 

0111' 19th anniversary of the con- ed a fine complimentary supper at 
gl'co-ation was observed on the sec- Bethabara Church by Bro. and Sr. ~ I 
ond Sunday, with the sermon being A. B. Elam. ~ CELEBRA TES i 
delivered by Dr. Douglas L. Rights, Forty-two young men and women :: iii 
pastor of Trinity Church. A picnic of Calvary are college students this ~ i 
luncheon and fellowship hour fol- I year. The Youth Fellowship enjoy- ~ ITS 175TH ANNIVERSARY ~ 
lo\\,pd I1t II :00 a. m., and was a ed a wiener roaost on the 25th at ~ _ 
.i1l.I·ful occasion. h~eul:e:. Walker's farm near Fried- =_, I 

Due to the pastor's being sick " 0 F _ 
Oil the tbit'd Sunday, Bro. J. K. A. lovely church wedding was ~ ~ 
1feConnell conducted the morning that of Doris Linehack and Kester i ~ R 
·pl'\·iee. PHstor and people appre- Brown on October 18. § CHRISTIAN HIGHER EDUCATION:: 
(:iat(' his ",min"' and able assis- Our sympathies .. are again ex- ~ I 
tanec. pressed to the families of Sr. Arne- B FOR WOMEN IN THE SOUTH i 

A week of special evangelistic !ia Leinbach, Mr . Alice Oberle, ~ § 

. PI" 'ices were held beginning on the and Mrs. Annie Shore Poindexter, II g 
26th . Bro. E. T. Mickey, Jr., pas- three de,oted mothers called Home .... ·l!rnlll",lIIl1tlQIIII"IIIIOIIII"""tlt JII"n""IIDIIHili&lUmmUHII~IIIIIIDI"._ liD •• 
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ol'<ran izu t ion nlPeting of the Griffith offi ers of the Sunday School was [ in/! pJ'eaching of Bishop Moses who 
,'thool P. T. A., to conduct the held on October 9. Bro. John Ful- cnd('ared himself to our people. 
mili.tary f uneral of P fc. Dewey ton was in charge. I Con.·ti·uction was actually be
Frank Pugh and assist in the funer- Donald Gray Brown was recei,- g un on September 10 on the much
al of ~lrs . ::\L P. Knouse, and to cd as a communicant member on needed parsonage. 
"lI(ll-ess the New Friendship Bap- October 23, by the sacrament of I Bl'other J . C. Hughes preached 
ti~t )Iis ionary Union. adult baptism. on Spptember 14. We thank him 

We pray for the speedy recovery Rr. a~~ Sr. Agnew Bahns~n, Sr., 11~~r hi s willingness to render ser-
of fo ur of our ladies: Mrs. Howard were \"l 1tors at our worship ser- Nce. 

hu c.lwick, Sr., and Mrs. James \'ice on Koyember 2. Br. Bahnson I The 35th Anniversary Lovefeast 
)[inter are confined to beds of ill- represented the ProYincial Elders I did llOt bring quite as large .atten-
11.1.';;"; :\lr ·. Henry Snyder and Mrs. Confer ence and r. Bahnson repre- du nce us wa expected but It was 
D. F. Chiddie were struck by an :;pnted the Ladie ' Auxiliary of the a thoJ'ou \!hl~' helpful experience. 
l111tOUlobile. H OUle Church. We were encouraged lOr. Roullthll ler brought a thought-

\r t' \I'ere happy to welcome in our I by th ei.r yisit . 1 f u.J III l'ssage and gave a ~everent 
wor:;hip enices this month Mr. J. CALVIN BARNES. J a tm osphere to the CommUDlon Ser-
loud l\rr ·. Agnew Bahnson, Sr., and i ' ·ice. on' r w~ich he presided. The 
)11'. nnd Mrs. Clarkson Starbuck. I MT BETHEL . spl'c UlI offermg for the parsonage 

ELLIS S. BULLINS. r' '.' I lI l'tted $] ,500. 
ThIS r epor t \mefi.y ~overs t~e The " oman 's Auxiliary and the 

pu. t two months. Good m terest m ~ . I.'. C' lIde cia sen t checks to Bro. 
!4IZPAH. i1 1l the eryices continues to pre- ' a lld , r . Hetta ch in Labrador. The 

On October 26 the f ollowing yail e pecia lly our Sunday night I S . 1<~. Cude clas ' o-a thered and mail-
" d , 1 · O th dSd · 1 " JIIl'lIlhl'1' were receVle as commUDl- ·ernce . n e secon un ay m ed clothin<r to the amount of 150 

ca.~t. wember : Hubert A. Talley, I ,'.ep tembel:,. hom~-coming service ; pound s to .the Rev. H .. J. Foy of 
"Ilbam E . Boger, Donald F. Long, I 'HI obsen ed, wlth many of our l our .\lora ,·ta n Church 10 Fulneck 
by the sacr ament of adult bapti.sm; meUlber who li~-e. at a distance ~d I England. ' 

pos(' to give full-time service to 
the preaching of the Gospel. 

The W01llan's Auxiliary and Lau
ra Reed class sent checks to Bro. 
a.nd Sr. H etta ch in Labrador. The 
Lama Reed class sent clothing to 
:'III" . Jensen in Germany; the Men 
of the Chnrch received letters of 
apprecia tion for five care packages 
. t' ll t to Ger many ; the auxiliary has 
sent CAR E packages also. 

Om' ',,"orld-wide Communion Ser
vice wa well a t tended. It was 
neces 3ry for us to borrow a tray 
in ol"tIer to have sufficient cups for 
the sen ·ice . 

. Thc Planning Committee met 
with Ar chi tect Ta lley on October 
~1 . :\ ll"s. li.fton Hastings has been 
<l dded to the membership of the 
cUll llu it tec. 

'fh e vshers of Friedland and Im-
Ill<lDuel had a chicken stew at OUI 
a hi n on the 24th. In spite of tem. 

porary darkness when the current 
wa broken, a delightfnl time was 
had by all who a ttended. Bro. Ful
ton showed the picture "Parson :UI":<. J1uber t A. Talley, by the r1ght who are not prIVileged to worship I O. E. STilIPSON. 

II/Ill d or fellowslup. We heartily wi.th us ~'eb'1llarly were pres.ent f.or 
.welcome them! tJlI :;ernce. After the morwng ser- , FRIEDLAND. The "'dge Garden Girl Scout 

The 1 oung Married People's "ice, 11 good dinner was. pread and Brot hel' P aul Raker preached for Troop attel1ded the service on the 

,reihl." 

CiilS:; .·pou ored an oyster and enjoyed by all present . After the the <."on<rregation on September 14 26th in a body. It was a privilege 
.. l l ick.el1 stew on the evening of lunch hour, the p eople returned to and he wa war mly received. W~ to ha"e these f uture leaders in our 
October 4. P r ofit-al'ound $100. t he church for a ser vice of hymns a 'k God':; ble sings upon his pur- chur h. W e congratulate Mrs. Sain 
Con,g1.·atu.J a tioDs ! und prai e. 

The Young P e01Jle are still very I On the fir t ,'unday night we 
t · . d - " t I ' th' I .. OlllllllllllllClIlIIlIlIlIICllIlIlIIlIlIICllIIlIlIIUlClIIlIlIlIUIOlIlIIlIlIlIIUlIlIlIIlIIlIClIlIllIllIlICIlllllllllllltllll,dllllllCIIIIIIIlli ll tlllll(o 1I.r· li e, an pll'l ua .gl OW IS nO- I were happy to receIve mto our § 

t Iceable a ou r me tmgs progress. l"Ollllll llnicnut member ship by adult I ~ 
Tlnee social ha l'e been held since I hilpti llL, Bro. J ohn Montgomery, i § 
onr la t repOl·t . ; .wd ilis. Clifford Shockley. § 

W e wish to thank the ~rn . Ralph I The Ladies Auxiliary held their ~ 
Ba:<sett, H oward Cha.dwlck and W. eptember meeting with Mrs. Ralph § 
_~ . K a Itreider for their ~plendid AyeI' . ~ 
s ('I"\;CP;;. On the third Sunday night, we § 

J . CALVIN BARNES. were glad to have Bro. Charles E.
J 
i 

Ader as om- gue:·t speaker, a t which i ~ 
KING. . time he delivered an inter esting I § 

Ou .\ U" 11 t 31 our commuruty I 1Il~ sage Oll temperance. g 

Essentials in the true America:l way of life are to establish 
a home of your own, provide for that home and your loved ones 
to the best of your ability. 

Attend your church, take a part in its work and help to sup
port it in a moral and financial way. 

REAL ESTATE, RENTALS & INSURANC~ lost OUl' of i ts 1DOSt helpful and With the beginning of October ~ 

be t loyed public er vants in the and the approach of fall and win- I ~ FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. _ PHONE OFFICE 6133 
person of Sr. K a te P erry Stone, I tel' weather, the cOl1gregation voted ~ Winston-Salem, North Carolina 
R.N. Funeral ser vices were con- f to hold their Sunday night servil:e § 
ducted by Bro. E . T. Mickey, Jr., I at Lx-thirty P. M. ' i~IIICIJIIIJIIIIIIUIIIIIJI:IJ"CIIlJlJlJlllltllllllllJlIIlIll""""IIIUIJIJIJ""IJCIUIJIIIIIIIUIJIJUIJIJIJCIIIIIJIJIJIIUII"II""11C"llllllllllt~ 
lind tbe pastor. Our heartfelt sym- The October lUeetino- of our Aux-
pllthy i. extended to the bereaved il iar.\" wu- held 011 the second Fri- 1""llllll""CIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIII"CIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIJIIICIJIIIIJIJIIIUIIIIJIIIIIIIClJlJlJlllllltll1II111IJllltlIJlllllllllltlIJIIIIIIJllltlIIII9 
fmllily. I day night af the home of Mrs. ~. . § 

, u un lyoune . Griffin, infant l leorge Puckett, with J oy Puekett ~ OUR MODERN METHODS ~ 
dll ll"hter of Bro. and Sr. Renard as-ocia te hostes . ~ ~ 
D. Gri ffin, was recei ved as a non- I On 'Yedne day evening, October § ~ 
('ol!IIll unieant member of our con- 29, Mt. Bethel com Ulunity was sad- § PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR 5 
g-reg"lItiOJl by the sacr amen t of bap- denec1 by the unexpected passing ~ ENTmE F Al\IILY § 
ti slIl on ep tew ber 21. or olle of i t "alued citizens, Bro. § § 

TIH' luung- Adults of our Sunday (;'l'or l!:e 1\Ia.ri oll, at the age of 47 :3_ As mrmbers of the American Institute of Laundering, we are able to ~_= 
~ ~ aSbwoe yon the most sclentlftc methods anywhere. Our washing 

"ehDol lIIet a t the home of Br. and Yl'm'S and 7 months. Funeral ser- ~ formulas are the same as those found by medical and laundry tech- ~ 
Sr . . Joe tone, J r ., on the 22nd day ~' ice at Mt. Bethel Church on Fri- =c§ nlclans to be effective In destroying bacteria . Our laundry Is very ~ 

dC'fini tely a va luable guardian of your beal th. or , epte nlber for a n organization- day afternoon was conducted by the i i 
a l meeting. Officers elected: Mary p'1 ·tor, Msi ted by Bro. C. D. § -We are as near you as your te.le)lhone- ~ 
}:tta Gl'ntry, pre ident; Margie r Oll ·h. Our sympathy goes out to g Call 5178 and our representative will be glad to explain our services ~ 
Lilly, \"icc-pre ident: Jes ie Stone, thl' entire family. ~ without obligation. The cost lB surprisingly low. § 

setrehlJ'~'; Elmpr Boyles, treasurer; W. CYLDE DAVIS. § ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY CO. ~ 
Odell Neal, teacher. The first ses- ~ ~ 

. iOl1 of the elass w ru; held Novem- IMMANUEL. § In Old Salem-Plant 1000 South Main Street ~ 
bel' 2 with 18 pre-ent. Great en- The high point of the spiritual ~ Uptown 01!lce-H tel "'-bert E Lee B Ildl u h ~ 
th · . . 'd I' . f th " S 1= 0..... . u ng. _are all Street -USlaSIU I S m eVI ence. J le o e congregation m ep- § i§ 

A. meetino- of the teachers and tl' lllber was brought by the IDSpir- illaDUIlltIllUDIIIIUlIUlIDllII_a. "WlN_a_I.1 • lICII ... i 
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ou her fine troop.> 
O. E. STIMPSON. 

THE W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

a t the Macedonia parsonage. I for II frOIl! all angles. We began 
Auxiliary meetings were held this ' the month with World-wide Com

month at the home of Mrs. Pauline Ill union Sunday, Rally Day, Anni-
MACEDONIA. Cope Bowles of Maine with Miss \'ersary Day and reception of mem-

T he first Sunday in October Maggie Ellis as hostess, and Mrs. bel's all in one. Attendances were 
";CCUI S to be an ideal time for our Joe Howard entertained circle one good, and Bishop Pfohl's presence 
Il nnual Mission Festival. The day at het· home. with us in the Lovefeast in the af-
'wns per fect. Bro. Brewer, our for- J. GEORGE BRUNER. ternoon Illeant much. His message 
lUel' pastor, was invited to be the was most helpful. That day two 
gUf' -t speaker. He spoke from the CHARLOTTE. new boys' classes were organized 
tenth chapter of Romans, verses On unday, October 19, 1924, our in the Sunday School. 
J:-l 14 and 15. He gave us a vivid Parish House was foimally opened The Moravia. Class met at the 
~tn tl moving pictw'e of the Eskimo, to public worship. On Sunday, Octo- Firemen's Club for its monthly 
I ndi,in and Bush-negro calling, ber 19, 1947; anotber important step meeting with the Hoyt Edwards 
"Come O\'e1' and help us." He em- was taken-the announcement of and the P. C. Leslies as hosts. A 
phil i.zed the calling and prepara- plans for immediate construction of Girl Scout troop has been added, 
hon of the missionaries, also the our new $75,000 church auditorium. and we hf'ld service with 15 of them 
ohligation restino- upon the folks The period in between covers 231 as our special guests on the twen
lit home. The women decorated the c\'entful years. This announcement ly-sixth. Auxiliary Circle No. 3 
chll1'eh in autumn flower . Dinner camc a the result of two enthusi- held a spaghetti supper and clear
was sen 'ed the guest speaker and I asti . meetings of ou!" Building Fund ed $132 on the twenty-second. Our 
f amily at the parsonage. COllJmittee : D. F . Caldwell, chair- ,scout but has a new oil circulator, 

The pastor enjoyed the vacation mUll ; O. L. Allen, secretary; C. L. and the lumber and nails are on 
"eason at Hope, Indiana, with his Korner, treasurer; E. J. Hanson, R. hand fo), putting in the ceiling. A 
si ·tel's and brother. 'While there he D. Korner, Mrs. alter Craven. This ncw l!"8S beater has been installed 
/Ittended the Hope Moravian Committee has enlisted the interest in the Primary Department so that 

HINE'S 
West Fourth Street 

ODIIIIIIII",C'lIIl11mn~nmnucm:. 

~ -Dial 2-0653- I 
~ Roofing Repairs, Gutters, I 
I Downspouts, Slqlighia ~ 
a and Vmtilatora ~ 

I WE REPAIR AND IN- I 
~ i 
~ STALL FURNAOES ! 
i ; H. W. Clodfelter ! 628 BrootstOwn Ave. ! 
ill,clllllllumDlUln_lIlIWIDIIIIIIII.i 

hurch and Cadel Tabernacle. of many othcr members of the thi s room can be used for small 
The fllll reviyal was a blessing church. Plans for a vigorous finan- meetin!?S during the winter. 

to u all, the Rev. ~oster Loflin of cial campaign within the congrega Throughout the month the men 
~[ocksville doing the preaching. tion and outside have been project- ha\'e been painting in the basement 
Om' evangelist brought forceful ed and are already at work. Con- so that now the walls, ceilings and 
Hnt! powerful messages at each ser- struetion is expected to commence 
\·iee. Ow' SOlig leader was Bro. a soon as finished architect's plans !JIIIIIIIIIIIIC'lIIunul,clIIlIIlIIIIIDurmn'lIIcnJHllluuDllnJmnllDlllmJIlII'D'lfiIiiIRIlUlldIIIIIIIIDII'IIIIIIIIIDIIIII'nnaamt! 

J ohnny M.aynard from Temple Bar- jl are available. The building.will be =; =~ 
tis t Chw'ch, Win. ton-Salem. He comparable in size to the mam audi- +****************""**: 
\I"a ' faithful an!! worked with .the toriuill of the new Fries Memorial 5 ~ 
(·lu ldren .and youngpeople. We were I ChtU'ch. E Be Wise- § 
gl!ld to welcome many of our good j Added significance was given to ~ I 
fri euds f rom the Methodist and ! the observance of World-wide Com- ~ . , S tan dar d i z e ' , ! 
Bil ptist Chw·ches. i luunion unday by the assistance of ~ ~ 

DW'ing the month a "Singing · tlJ e Rev. C. W. Oberdorfer, mission- 5 :: 

Fe ·tinll" was conducted on Sun- ar)' of the American Lutheran ~ ******************** ; 
dll .v afte1'noon in the chwch by Bro. Chw'ch in India. East joined the E g 
J h .... , k Fr G f We t in this memorabl.e occasion. I ~=- i== 
. 0 n.r ran ' y. roups 0 singers AR' E 
emile from various 'churches while Rally Day was held m the ~hurch I ~ =~=== 
our olVn Fry Quintet was also busy Seho.ol o~ the same Sunday WIth en- ~ 
sinn·iug. This occasion brought a tbu. l as~tC I'esponse and fine attend- I ~ . 
large congreo-ation together. aute. The C.hurch school holds ~x- § YOU PLANNING A BOMB? I 

ottage prayer meetings, per- I cellent promIse for the fa ll and. wm- E A great many families are making plaD8 riIh' DOW • • • = 
lII ittino-. us to gather m.· the various tel' ell son_. un~er the leadershIp .of ~ a 
hOllles ill the commuruty, have help- the newly elected General Supenn- ~ for the home they want to own in the days &bead. Tena. la 
pd in the church work. I tendent George Woot~n. Mrs. D. F. ~ too, can start your home plaDDing ..• and 1011 CIa .. 

TI t ffi · t d t th d Caldwell was re-appomted for an- j; plan soundly with the advice and experience of the of- = 
Ie pas or 0 CIa e a e we - ' I . t d f h ~ a 

d· f Mr K th H k d ot ler year as superill en ent 0 t e = ticers of this home town institution. gi_ IIlgs 0 - • enne . oc a ay J . S d . S hI ' E 
f ~l d ' d "1' Gl d L I • UlHor un ay c 00 • = o "' ace OIDa an l' ISS a ys . . . c = 

Yogler of Winston-Salem and Mr. The October FamIly Night Sup- § 5 oft S 
'~'alter Ru ~ell Harbin of LeWia- ! pf'r on the 17th had an .overflow at- ~ O· DmECT i 
YilLe and MISS Thelma G. Burke, tendance. The en~ertaUlIDent }ea- ~ REDUCTION I 
of Hanes. turc was a techmcolor film, The ~ 

God of Creation," released by the ~ INTEREST HOME LOANS 
il1acedonia was honored by a vis- Moody Bible In titute. It was a ~ = 

it from the Rev. V. Vancura, of - ii 
fll 'cinatino- pictw·e. E Th STANDARD =;;;9 P rugue, Czechoslovakia, October - e 

19th. This wa very interesting to . Th~ Men's Club of t~e .church ~ -
ha \"(~ 11 Czech speak to us, since . l.lkeWIse made an en~husiastIc start I i BUILDING & LO A v ASSOCIATIOV __ --=; 
nu l' fo under John Hus was a for the fall and wmter program. ' ~ A.L-. ..... 
l''l.l'rh and p;eached in Prll,,"1le. Bro. Theil' October meeting on the 24th I ~ E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas. ~ 
V ll u<' urR spoke of bis experiences 't~'l~S larO'ely aftte~~edd' DAn ,.!ttrac- I § . 236 N. Main St. ; 
oulel' the Nazi I'ule of six years, l\ e program ea.LU·e r . warner I ~ i 
1111 da] 0 of his recent visit to our Hall, pastOl' of Second presbyte- , ~ • ",13==_=1 
~ lo J:Uvilln Missions in Paramaribo, I'HID Church as the speaker. ~ Established Dial_ 
, Ill'inam, South Africa. He and the HERBERT SPAUGH. i . 
lxl stol' were classmates at Mora- I ~ 1908 3-1069 ,-
\; an Collco-e. While on furlough in I GREENSBORO. E 
th is rountry, he made three visits. October has been a busy month ! IIIlCIIIII'lIIl11nllllllllllllmll:II ';II : ~~lIl1l1l1l1l1nlllllln""nll""II11'CIU'IIU'HlClmlll"1IIDRIlI1.IU ......... _. 
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fl oors al'e all newly finished. They worlr to the exterior of the church message on October 12. The pastor 
~lre moving upstairs with the work, and also to repaint the outside and , supplied the pulpit at Fries Me-
and the end is not yet. inside. A thorouO"h canvass of the moria!. ' 

'Ve rejoiced to receive into our congregation is being made, and This congregation was host to 
membership Bro. V. Sangenite ,long initilll r esults are heartening. .' I till' Spach-Spaugh family at their 
<In attendant upon our services, Fairview congregation joins the hiennial r eunion held on October 
fr011l the Catholic Church, on An- many friends of the late Mrs. Lu- 19, The Rev. John W. Fulton was 
lliycrsary Day. Four more recep- ther Leinbach, better known as tbe speaker for this occasion. 
tions and an infant baptism are in " Miss Betty" in extending sympa- i )11'8. Howard E . Rondthaler gave 
pro pect. thies to the f amily. Three of the u ' It ,'ery informative talk on 

The Parsonage yard and walks children, Mrs. R. D. Ivester, Mrs. ! " Te~1ching Children" at our quar
Iw ,'e heen completed. Owing to the Atha Branson, and Fred Ray Lein- , tedy workers' conference. A pic
kind, of gift of grass seed and fer- lJach, al'e member of Fairview. • nic supper lIl ade this event even 
tilizer from Bro. Kenneth Green- Fairview members hospitalized IIlOre " filling ." 
Jielrl, <l g ift from a friend, and the during the month were: Mrs. E. ' :\[rs. Frcd Craver has placed in 
1lI0ney upplied by the Building D. Johnson, Jr., J, J. Hardie, Mrs. t h(' ('hurch six bronze collection 
and Maintenance Committee, the George Blum, :Mrs. V. R. Snider, pint!':' <lS it. memorial to her late 
yard is !!Taded and the walk and )Irs. P ete Varela, O. L. Elam and hu:;lwnd, kill ed in action in World 
dl:i\,eway laid. (There is less mud I ~Irs. ~. B. Byerly. Congratulations ' Wat· II. 
in the p>lrson<lge !) A gift of some I Hre extended to Mr. and :Mrs. Har- RICHARD F. AMOS. 
:;/ll'ub /Jery from Mrs. S. O. Melvin ry Beal upon the birth of a son, ' 
ha. started us on our way for plant- Joseph William, to Mr. and MrS.! HOPEWELL. 
jngs. W e are now in search of oth- Lind ay Crutchfield upon the birth The .• r e l'inll beg un Se.ptember 21 
(']' e"ergreen shrubbery. of a daughter, Rebecca Jean, and wa s brought to a, close on the first 

The Brn. Ke~neth Davis, Ro?ert t~ ]\fro and Mrs. A. N. Saunders the I Sunday night in October with the 
ClI<ldwell, and little Sammy Bright bll·tll of a son, Anthony Nichols, ! pastor bl'in!linO" the closing mes-
find 1frs. Henry Hendrix have so- Jr. 'i - " sage. 
jom'ned in the hospital during the I. HOWARD CHADWICK. The Sunday :school attendance 

reaehed th e highest peak October month, hut all are improved. 
E. T. MIC~Y, JR. WACHOVIA ARBOR. ' 19 ",-it.b 141 present. 

W achovi<l Al·bor is looking ahead F or Ollie time we have felt the 
FAIRVIEW. tO~\Tard the obsenance of the fifty- need ~f a epar~te place for our 

Iuspi.red by the example set by tlnrd. anni,el'S31'Y of the beginning Pl'il1l a.r~- Dep31·tment to meet, and 
Ule ~Ii - , i ona r~' Chapter ' which of thIS work to be held Sunday, No- now a f ull 'ize basement under the 
ini t ia ted th e action in this direc- ,'ember 16. For ome reason un- tl a s room S is being arranged. The 
tion, Fair\iew, during October, known to the members, ,the cor- 'oa I bUI'n er which furnishes heat 
sent eighteen large CAREl pack- n er tone \\'a s never laid when the for the wbole buildinO" will be con
IIge and approximately two hun- pre '('ut church W<lS built, so plans \'erted int o an oil bU:ner. The cost 
(Ired pound of old clothing to the ;~re now under way, for a corner- I of this uuprO\'elllent, will be some
Deed~' people of Em·ope. Several of :stone to be plL1C!ed ill the founda- thing over $1 000 but it is very 
th p donors have received grateful ti on of the building inlmediately mu ch needed . ' , 
lwkno,Yledgements from the re- i following the lovefeast held on the I J. P. CROUCH. 
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'preaching service was held at 5 
o'clock with good attendance. 

On the second Sunday evening 8 

revi,' al meeting was begun by the 
pas tor bringing the message. Bro. 
W. A. Kaltreider from Mayodan 
came on Monday night and preach
ed for us for two weeks. Our peo, 
pie grpatiy enjoyed all his messages 
Hurl expressed a wis.h that we had 
continued for another week. 

Our Sunday school has chosen 
Bro. V. E. Holcomb as Superinten
den t for the coming year and Bro. 
H. A. Reynolds as assistant. At
ten~::tllce reached its highest peak 
for sometim e Odober 26 with 263 
pres('ut. 

J. P. CROUCH. 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 
Leonard- harles Blair, son of 

Han 'ey and l\I<ll'garet Leon3l'd, m . 
n. Hia tt, born April 29, 1947, bap
tized in Willow Hill Church July 
20, 1947, b~' the He,', W , Clyde 
Da"is. Spon or': W. M. Hiatt, the 
paternal gr<lndfather, <l nd Mrs. 
Ralph Levering. 

"'l"IlI'JI""O'IJlIII""'tlllllll'lII"tl'""'"'IIIO"'"'"'"ltl'" ,', 
~ ~ 

~ I 
~ MORTICIANS ~ 
§ § 
§ 9 
o = 
§ I"H.ANK VOGLER § 
§ B 
c & SONS s 
~ i 
i ~ 
g Dial 6101 § ripient . I afternoon of the 16th. We cordial-

'October lI'a ChUl'ch Loyalty Cru- ' Iy ill\'ite friends throughout the . 15 S 
I § I PINE CHAPEL. 

s<lde 1Ionth, at Fairview with the ' Pl'o,ince to join with us. 
On the fir t Sunday evening the iIllClIlllllllllltlllllllIlIlIlCIIIIUIiUlltlIllIlIlIlIlIDlIllllllllll[';o "('on ecuti\'e Sundays beino' observed It would be difficult to find a 

as ('omnllmion Youth , F~mily and I more f aith f ul g roup within a 
Oue"t Sund 'ly. R ecehing a gift on I chul'eb tUtUl those few men who ~:~llll"":Ultllll ililIlIlClIII"IIII1IlDIII"1I1111101l1ll1l"IIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIClIIIIII"III1DIIIIIIIIIIIIClIIIIIIIIIIIIClIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIII'lliIDIIII ':' 
(he third ,unday for baving the have been coming to the church ~ ~ 
lal'g"('st number from anyone fam- se ,'eral evenings out of each week I i ~ ~ 

fa mily. On this day Bro. J. Cal- f ry and to dig out enough space f § J 11£ ~ ily present 'was the N .. W. Van Hoy to tl1,ake OIDe repairs on the bel- I ~ (}77) n _==:::=====_~=== 
f d - WI!I!:RE QUALlTY NKV&a vAhD18 

"in B31'nes, pastor of King and or an a ditional Sunday school ~ 

:'\[izpah churches, brought a very room underneath the church. If ~ 
appropriate message. A certificate e,'erything works according to I ~ Where Smart Women Shop •• 
was O"iven to those who attended plan, thi. work will have been com- g 
cacb eo unday dUl'ing the month. ple,ted in time for the anniversary ~ 

Winner in the Baby Contest, ohsen ance. 5 
pOll 'ored ,by the Youth Fellow- 1. HOWARD CHADWICK. ~ 

ship, was D<l nny Ferguson, son of ,~ 
:.\fl'. and ~Ir_ . H. T. Ferguson. I'RIEDBERG. § 

The new clothes era at The Ideal is a town topic every
where ... you hear women excitedly exclaiming about 
it ... how spritely, how youthful the new fashions are, 
how 

SIMPLY - MUST - HAVE IT 
lhey make you feel, and 

Attendance at Youth Fellowship \\' e wer e happy to welcome into ~ 
meetings , on Sunday evenings has ', our fellowship this mont? by the ~ 
~'l'o'vn to the extent that we are :sacrament of adult baptJsm Mrs. I § 
now di"idin,!!' into a Senior group [' C~'ews Mendenhall, Audrey Louise I ~ . HOW REALLY· , CAN . AFFORD - IT §===_;; . 

1'01' thos(' of high school age and a RIerson, Colleen Elizabeth Rierson, § they all turn out to be when you notice the extremely 
Young Adult group for those out of Earleen .Teanette Rierson, Richard , ~ moderate prices which are derived solely from tlie in-

high school. Interest is keen and Donald Riel' on, aJld Charley Thom- ' ~ frinsil) worth of the quality of fabric ~nd workmanship. ==_==;:;~==_i 
discus. ion lively and sincere as we H:; Rierson. Others received into § 
center our thoughts upon Chris- ' the cOUlmunicant membership were: 5 
tian trutbs as related to the per- Buford Shelton, Donald Foltz, Wil- ~ The IDEAL 
.onal li" e of young people. liam H. Barbry, and Luther Sny- a _5 

The Elders and Trustees have oer. - . == 5 
united in an effort to raise $6,000 The Rev. Ralph C. Bassett, sup- I ~ Whnt qrulity nevtr varies ~ 
to do some much-needed repair ply pastor, brought the morning OWlDIHIUilllllDllllllllDIIIP_- .o __ aPllllllllnau_u _ ... ".... : 
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Perryman-Sharon Elizabeth, in- )[argaret m. n. P fohl Booth, born Re\-. Samuel J. Tesch. Sponsors: 
rant <laughter of Olin C., Jr., and in Winston-Salem, N. C., August :'lb'. lind Mrs_ Frank T. Disher. 
Ell en (Brannock) Perryman, born 26, 1946; baptized April 6, 1947, Freeman-Walter Stephen, in-
A pl'i) 2, 1947; baptized September by Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl. · f,mt son of Kermit A. and Mary 
21 , H)47, at Home Church by Dr. Woosley-Susanne Marie, in- F. Freemllu m. u. Crater, born No-
R. Gordon Spaugh. . faut daughter of David Gordon and \-em.ber 27, 1946, in Winston-Salem; 

Duggins-David Patrick, infant }[ary Louise m. n. Payne Woosley, baptized at 11.'inity Church by Dr. 
on of Robert M. and Margaret born in Charlottesville, Va., July Dou.!!)us L: Rights November 2, 

(Sexton) Duggins, born June 4, 5, 1946 ; baptized in Winston-Sa- 1947. 
1947; baptized September 21, 1947 lem, K. C., April 6, 1947, by Bishop Stonestreet-John Ray, infant . 
• '1 t Hom Church by Dr. R. Gordon , J. Kenneth Pfohl. on of Ashley D. and Violet · D . 
• ' paugh_ Barber - Susan Lee, infant Stonestreet m. n. Bostian, born 

Trotter-Thomas Wal'd infant dauO'hter of Clyde G. and Susan Apl'il 10, 1947, in Winston-Salem; 
8D n of Ben W. and Margaret 111. n. Forrest Barber, born in Win- baptized at Trinity Church by Dr. 
(Ward ) Trotter, born April 16, ston-Salem, N. Co, January 23, 1947, Dou!!las L. Rights, November 2, 
Hl!7 ; baptized September 28, 1947 ,· haptized in the Heme Church on ] !.)47. 
:It Home Chul'cb by DI': R. Gordon October 12, 1947, by Dr. R. Gordon Lee-Richal'd Calvin, infant son 
. p:1u O'h. , Spaugh. of Robert E. and Bessie Lee m. n. 

Trotter-Mal·tha Elizabeth, in.! Leinbach-Katherine Elizabeth, F1 enni:, born August 2, 1947, in 
fli nt daughter of James Fisher and : infant daughter of C. T. Leinbach, 1 Winston·Sa lem; baptized at Trin
)[artha (Neal) Trotter, born in I·Jr., and Katherine m. n. Sch:walbe, I ity Cburch by Dr. Douglas L. 
Andrews, N. C., January 7, 1947; I born in Winston-Salem, N. C., I Rights, September 28, 1947. I 
baptized September 28, 1947 at , April 17, 1947 ; baptized October _ .Spach-.Mark Lynn, infant son 
Home Church by Dr. R. Gordon 26, 1947, by Dr. Howard E. Rond- of Alex A. and Nora Spach m. n. 

Pittsb .. gh Pllnts, .nrlched ..... 
"Vilollzed Oil.", gl" ltd. 
looking, longest lutins, :r.OIt 
economiCiI raulls. In III.n)· 
respects it is better Ih~n p'.'W'" 
quelity 

I pnugh. thaler.· HUJith, born Jlme 8, 1947, in Win-
Reece-Jobn Cochrane, Jr., in- Taylor-James Henry, son of ston· idem' baptized at Trinity Hou .... nI ..... That La.t! 

funt on of John C. and Adelaide Henry A. and Da Taylor m. n. ChW'fh by Dr. Douglas L. Rights, Ule PitbIxqb'I Sun-PrnofTw,,· 

(Trotter) Reece, born in Morgan- Johnson, born July 4, 1947, and September 28, 1947. · I~~::~~:t:~::; 
ton, };. C., .Marcb 7, 1947; baptized i baptized October 12, 1947; in Pine I tborouabIy- FiDi.hing 

~t' f tember 28, 1947 at Home Chapel by RH. James P. Crouch. DEATHS. I ==~ 
'hurcb by Dr. R. Gordon Spaugh. I Sponsors: Mrs. C. R. Jones and ely-Elias Franklin, died Sep- $ 
Westmoreland- Martha Anne' l ~fiss Irene Jones. ·cmber 14, 1947, in Winston-Salem. ::--GaIIOII 

dau)!hll'r of Henry and Katherine , Moore-James Thurman, son of ~'l1neral service was conducted by : 11------------
( I·:noc·hs ) Westmoreland, born Jan- ' Howard T. and Gilberta Moore, m. Dr. R. Gordon Spaugh and Bishop Florhlcl. 'or fJoonI 
lltll·~· 6, Wol7; baptized September n. Flyn born July 6, 1947, and bap- ,J. Kenneth Pfohl from Vogler's A floor pUlt tbat witbltadl 
:!l , HU7, at Oak Grove MoravillIl tized October 12, 1947,. in Pine Chapel with interment in the Salem IheavyfoottJdic.l1Ie 
'hUTCh by the Re\". John H. Kapp. Chapel by Rev. James P . Crouch. :I'aveyard. A member of the Home , !:t. ec:::t,~ 
~poll sor: : l\Iis · Bedba Enochs and Sponsors: :Mrs. C. F . Moore, Sr., Church, '1._ worD liDoIeum. 
William ell. and Mrs. Gladys Flynn. Knouse-Meredith Pinkston, son $ 

Smith-Sarn Sue, daughter of King-Barry Metz, son of Mitch- of' Franklin and Eliza (Fishel) Q-r 
Wf:de WcsJey and Mildred (Sell) ell M. and Mara Lee King m. n. Knouse; born in Davidson County, 
. J1,ith, born May 13, 1947; baptiz- ! T~outman, born July 25, 1497, and N"o \·ember 15, 1878; member of 
I cl • eptember 21, 1947, at Oak baptized October 12, 1947, in Pine Trinity ·Church; died September 
Gro\"(' :\lol'/l\ian Church by the I Chapel Church by Rev. James p, ll, 1947. Funeral service conduct
~{l: \:' . • Iohu R. Kapp. Sponsors: I Crouch. ~ponsors: R. D. Trout- pd by Dr. Douglas L. Rights, the 
_ . rl ~:; Phophe Sell and Elmer Sell. man and :Mrs. C, R. Jones. I Re\-. Sam .J. Tesch, and the Rev. 

Peterson-James Douglas, son Brewer-Frank Donald, son of Jmlle P. Crouch. 

PFAFFS INC. 

Phone 3-7365 219 N. Main 

Winston-Salem, N. C. of Dou ... )as F. and Helen (Sams) }<'rank and Plum a (Saunders) Richmond-Vicki Jean, infant 
P eter80n, born in Winston-Salem, Bre\ver, born May 27, 1941, in <laughter of William C. and Jose
.June 12, 1947; baptized September Winston-Salem; baptized October !lhine (Kreeger) Richmond; born 
:!~ . 19·47, at Calvary Church by Dr. 26, 1947, in Christ Church by the in Winston-Salem July 14, 1946; ~lIQIII"IIIIClllnllllmDllIIlIIlIIllDllllllllulln"III1I1I1HCIII. 
Edmund Schwal·ze. Rev. Samuel J. Tesch. Sponsors: died September 23, 1947. Funeral ci- ;_=~ 

Watt8--Richard Davis, son of T. :Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Church, service conducted by Dr. Douglas = For MOraYl'an len! c 
Powell and Dorothy (Davis) Watts, and Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hartman. L. Rights. - _ 
hor~ in W!nston-Salem, April 17, i Calhoun-Alan ~urr, so~ of Pe- Blanton-Mrs. Mary, daughter ==: I 
]!J41 ; haphzed September 28,1947 ter Burr and Lucille (DaVIS) Cal- of James Burton and Constance - :;: 
at Cah·ary Church by Dr. Edmund houn, born May 8, 1947, in · Win- (Bibb) Ewers,' born at Amherst, :; THERE IS NO BETTER 5 

C~ INVESTl\1E~T THAN .=~ . chwlu·ze. ton-Salem; baptized in Christ Va., March 18J 1884; wife of Jas. 
Williamson - :Q~nald Spencer, Church October 12, 1947, by the O. Blanton, Sr.; member of Trinity s l\fEl\mERSHIP i 

son of Clifton J. and Hazel (Grif- Rev. Samuel J. Tesch. Sponsors: Church; died at Charleston, S. C., s IN THE i 
fin) Williamson, born in Winston- Mrs. M. B. Thomas and J, Loice September 26, 1947. Funeral ser- ~ ~ 
Salem, March 10, 1947; baptized Young. yice conducted by Dr, Douglas L. ~ loraYian Widows ~ 
September 28, 1947, at Calvary Echols-George Perkins, Jr., son Right . ~ ~ 
'Church by Dr. Edmund Schwarze. of George Perkins and Helen (Lit- Algood - J ulius OSCal', born :; Society :; 

Yarbrough-Melinda Jane, in- tIe) Echols, born August 19, 1946, Sept. 7, 1886, died Sept. 6, 1947. ___ =~ ~__ ~= __ == 
fant daughter of H. M. and Lucy in Columbus, . Ga.; baptized in : FUlleral conducted from the Oli-
(Wag-ner) Yarbrough, born May Christ Church October 15, 1947, by I yet chm'ch Sept. 7 by the Rev. J. ~ Only one fee to join-$50.00 ~ 
:!1, 1947 ; baptized September 21, the Rev. Samuel J. Tesch, Spon- I W. Vestal and the Rev. George G. = c 
]!)4f tlt Fairview Moravian Church SOl'S : Mr. and :Mrs. Herbert Cham- Hib"gins. Burial in the Olivet:: Ask your pastor for :; 
hy the Rev. I. Howard Chadwick. bers. I graveyard. A member of Olivet 1_ Appl~~n!~I~ tl!lank, .. ; 
RponsoTS: l\Ir. and :Mrs. W. W. James--Philip Melvin, son of congregation. 
Wagner, Mrs_. ~. S_ Styers and Mchin Z. and Evelyn .(Fol~z) I Shore-Miss Minnie L.,~died Oc- ~ -PROVINCIAL OFFIOB ~ 
:\[1' . . R. C. Wilhams. James, born ""May 2, 1947, III Wm- tober 3, 1947. Funeral was conduct- s_~ 500 S. Church Street ~ .. :; 

Booth-Ellen Caroline, infant ston-Salem; baptized in Christ I ed by Rev. James C. Hughes and Phone 7m 
dau~htel' of Robert E. and Ada ! Church October 26, 1947, by the Bishop J . Kenneth Pfohl and in- illlcammullClllllllU""'M I 

• 
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terment was in the Graveyard. A I rid and Johanna Tesh m. n. Zim- r ACKNOWLEDGEJ\IENTS 
member of the Home Church. merman; widow of Meredith Pink- I! September 30, 1947 

Le· b h ' M '-- Ii Eliza t Kn b fT"ty Alaska Orphans : m ac - rs. .tUlle a - on ouse; mem er 0 nnl I From Fairview . ...... . ...... '100.00 
beth, daughter of Jesse and Nan- ChUl'eh; died in Winston-Salem on Foreign Missions General: 
ty Hllnes ru. n. Barkley died Oc- October 13 1947. Funeral service Pine Chapel ... . . . .. ...... .. 25.00 ., , . ' Education of Goliath, Nlca-
tober 13,1947. Funeral sel'VlCC con- conducted by Dr. Douglas L. ragua:. 
ducted by Dr. Edmund Cchwarze, Ri o-hts, the Re\'. Samuel J. Tesch, Paul Kinnamon . ... . .. .. . .. 5.00 
Dr. Douglas Righ.ts, and the Re.v. and the Re'-. James P. Crouch. Dar~~e~a~oses, Support, Nlca-
I. Howard ChadWlck. Interment m Boyd-Thomas, aged 73, enter- Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Stauber. . . 48.00 
~roraYian Graveyard. ed into rest on October 18. The Jose Martinez. Support. Nlca-

Floyd-l\Iartha Leona, m. n. Reverend Charles D. Crouch as- R~:ir~all .... . ..... . .. . . .. . 36.00 
Ashley, departed this life October i ted the pastor, the Reverend H. Nicaragua-Alaska-Honduras : 
16, 1947. Funeral service from the B. .Johnsou, in the funeral held at I Previously Acknowledged ... .• 36.66 
home and Christ Church conduct- Grace Church Mount Airy with ) From Hopewell .. ... . . .. .. ... 75.00 

cd hy Bi hop J. K. Pfohl, the Rev. interm ent f ollowing in the Church ---
, ' I From Bethesda .... . ........ 10.00 

K O. Stimpson and the Rev. Sam- G1'8ve"ard ,121.66 
J • I Re"lred Missionaries : 

uel J. Tesch. Interment in Salem Dearmin-Thomas Yancey, aged I' From Friedland .... ... . .. . . . 10.25 
Gra \·eynrd. Member of Christ 60 died October 25 1947 Funeral Frrm Hopewell .... . . . . . ..... 6.00 

CI1UI'ch. ,. Frcm Pine Chapel ... . .. . .. . 15.00 
conducted a.t Grace Church, Mount 

Tesh-HaJ:\'ey Alexander, born Airy, by the Reverend H. B. John • 31.25 

)\oyember 20, 1893, at Enterprise, ~on. Interment made in Oakdale Uoravlan College and Theo-
N f D . d Ed . I logical Seminary : 
1 . ., 'on 0 aVI ugene an Cemetery. F:'cm Ohrlst Church . ... . .... 25.00 
Lula Tesh m. n. Weaver; member Hastings-~Irs. Camilla m. n. F:cm Bethesda . .. . . ... . . . ... 5.00 
o t Trinity ChUl'eh; died in Win- I C . 0 b 0 1947 From Friedland . . . ...... . . . . 15.00 
ston- alem on October 14, 1947. 3 c Ulston, on cto er 1 , . Frem Calvary .. ..... .. . . . ... 33.33 

Pllneral service conducted by Dr. 
l"lIneral service conducted by the 

$ 78.33 Re\?·. Clayton H. Persons. Inter-
Douglas L. Rights. ment in Mt. Gur Cemetery, Ker-

Knouse-Mrs. Eudora Clemen ner \·ille. FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
ACKNO~EDGEMENT8 tille, born September 25, 1880, in 

David!lon County, daughter of Da- Dunn-Mrs. Vallie Belle, daugh-
ter of John and Hester Ann m. n. 

October 31. 1947 

DA WBER SCORES FAILURE 
TO IJrIPROVE ALASKAN 

REALT,H. 
:JIora\-ians will recall that OUl' 

Dr. C. Cal'l Albl'ccht, tra\'elled 
f rom Ala ka to Wa ' hillgtou to pre-

Bohemian Missions: 
10Ullg Hnnes, 70 years, died Octo
her 29, 1947. Funeral conducted 
from Ma.cedonia :M:oravian Church 

Pre\,lously Acknowledged .. , .1,1124.48 
Christ Church .. ... ... ..... 5.00 

by the Rev. J. George 'Bniner, in- Foreign Missions General: 
t t · tl ,.. d . M . Previously Acknowledged . . . 
ermen 111 1e _ .... ace oUla oraVlan I From Greensboro . . ..... . . . 

Graveyaxd. . From Pine Chapel ...... .. . 

'1,822.48 

25,00 
11S.00 

25.00 

aroveruber, 1947 

From Christ Church 60.00 

• 21S.00 Education of Goliath: 
Previously Acknowledged 
Paul. Kinnamon . . .. .... .. . 

• 
6.00 
5.00 

10.00 
Leper Home-Jerusalem .... 1.383.40 
Elizabeth Marx's School : 
Previously Acknowledged ...• SS.90 
Young Ladles Cla.s&--Clem-

mons . .... . ......... .. .. . 

• Trcdahl, Rev. Harry-8s.lary: 
From Calvary . . .. . ...... ...• 
Wilson, Norman: 
Mamie Thomas .. ... . .... . .• 
Moravian College and The-

ological Seminary : 
From Bethesda ... . . ....... • 
Frcm Calvary . ....... .. ... . 
From Christ Church .. . ... . 
Frem Ardmore ............ . 
From Rural Hall .......... . 

10.00 

43.90 

246.00 

24.00 

16.00 
33.83 
25.00 
80.00 
SO.OO 

• 173.83 
E. L. STOCKTON. 

Treasurer. 

Buying is 80 much more sat
isfactory when you can se
lect from GOOD merchan
dise. We invite your inspec
tion of our displays of be 
FURNITURE. 

sent the need [ or tubercula.r hos- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pital expansiou to CougI·es . Ac- " OIiICIIIIIIIIIIIIIClllllllllllllli:llIIllIlIlIl~OUIIIIIIIUIIIi:IIIlIlIlIIllUlti 
cording to Dr. AIclrk Da:wbel', sec
retary of the Horne Mission Coun
cil, Congl'c s has ignored the re
que- t for !\-'219,000 to prodde for 
t. h. patients ill Alaska. Dr. Daw
bel' . di,lIIal eon ·lusion: "If the 
}Ire ent ('ondition of neglect eon
tillUe,; for the next ten year', the 
}lrohlelll will pel·hap.· ~olve it elf 
• •• 111(' people \\'iU han' died." 

EPISCOPAL BISHOPS MEET 
IN WINSTON-SALEM. AD-
DRESSED BY DR. CA VERT. 
Th'e Hou. e of Bishops of the 

Pleasants Hardware Co. 
THE HOME OF GOOD 

HARDWARE 

PAINTS--TOOLS--HARNESS 

* 601 N. Trade Street Phone 7119 

!IIllIllIlIlIlOllllllllUUOUUftIlIlIlOIllIllAIUICIIIIIIIIIIIIClIII t 

§ C 0 A l ~ ~ . ~ 

I I 
. ! STOKER COAL ! 

o c 
E It you get best r esults (rom you r ~ 
~ henting plant you must use tbe ~ 
C_- right eon1. Our GE:<'U1:<'ELY SPE· r; 

CIAI"LY PREPARED STOKER = 
a cOR I meuns heating satisfaction at :: = minimum COlt. § 

~ ~ i FURNACE COAL i 
Epi..;('opal Church heard Dr. Sam
uel avert" cretary of the Fed
era l Coun ·il of Churche: peak on 
The World Council of ChUl'che . 
Dr. a\-ert , aid , "The 'Vol'ld i;; 
too ,,,t rou~ for a dividel1 chul'(·h. " 

... Fo'r the home or office where you r .. 
~ furnace is not equipped with .tok,'r ;: = we hnt'e what we beHeve (Tom E 
§ )·ea .. of study a SPEOIAL FUR. S 
5 :'\AC~: COAl, thaI will give YOll 5 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~'1 I J (10% satisfaction. I 
~ COOKING AND ~ The 1lI0\'enlenr for P1'illC' ti('ing the OJimlluIIMCUIIHllllnaJlllllIIIIIICIIIIII.uCllllllllllllDflm",*DliiiDcIIlIllIOIOClllluIIIIIDlnIlUIIIIIUIlIlItItIiIlCUII9 

rutit~· that \H' ahead.\· IHI\'e i. S !! 

g-aiuing ' treJll{ih. In the U. . A. _I Loose Leaf cB 
the1'!' are 633 Ol"t:'anized ronnC'ils 

of eliur('hes in (·i t i!'s and c-o llllti e . . i Metal Ring, Note Books For School ; 
.As G. _K. Che;' tm·toll onte said, -
"Nothing- i. real until it is local. J ; and Office I 
. Dr. Can' rt replied to u questioll ;: iE 

;: D 
cOl1ceroin~ use of relief funds, ~ Dictionaries - Note Book Paper i 
that ahont 011(' half of Church ~ i 
World Sen-i"e f und. '!I'e for IllU- ~ HINKLES BOOK STORE c 
terial flid to mini . ten; and orphan- ci i 

425 Trade Street . Winston-Salem, N. C. Phone 810S !! 
-ages and others. The 1'est i fo1' i a 
spiritUfI I l'ehllbiJjtation of the I ~ -WE SPECIALIZE IN GENUINE ENGBAvmo- i 
(·h llrr.h life. 00 naDIIIIIIII1OIIInIIDU~lIIIDIIIIMi8IOliiiiliiiilDl\IIMIDIIIIIIIN.-= ~. 

I GRATE COAL I 
;: BIXF. OF.~f h •• no competilion- ;: 
5 we )l!t\"e 1'>0111 it for many ye:lrS anti :: 
S rnn "ronllnenr! BLUE GE~f COA l. S a to huM n >teu ,I, fire for cooking 5 

c:_----------=~ ~~~n~' a ~ .. I~ \~o~lrOldhO~:teor[L :m~~ =1_-------=-: 

Throw in :l fpw lum'ps of BLUF. . 
GEM CO.I L "nd get .·way.back 
e \'-en in thp culde~t winter. 

IJ·c:~;~~1 
O .. DIHnllllUD_DaIlIIIIlIIIIUlIHIIClIIIIIIIIU"O 
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CHANGES ORDERED BY 
SYNOD 

A second major change in the ••• Ii II. II •••• II. Ii II ••••••• D iT;:"! 

BY -CENTENARY. Constitution was one which frees 
the Provincial Elders Conference 
of the bUl'den- of ex-officio mem- Two hundred years ago the Rev. 

John v'on de Watteville distribut
By D. L. Rights a.nd George G. bership on all regular Provincial ed tohe first l\foraVian Christmas 

Higgins. Boards. TIle new wording of the dl t f hild . . I ' ('l1n es 0 Il group 0 c ren ill 
Rules an~ Regulahons cal ~ ~or his ('hurch, He then told the ,,~ry 

The Synod ofo 194; was maloked lhe PreSIdent of the PrOVillClal -of Christmas emphasizing the 
by many changes in the Constitn- Elders Conference to be an ex- "thlllle of love" in the heart ot 
tion and the Rilles and Regula- officio member of all boards, The ,Jesus which sent him to earth as 

h P ' entire conference retains membei'- the babe of Bethlehem born to tiol18 of the ' SDUt ern rOVillce. 
These changes accounted for the ship on the Financial Board and b"ing forg-Tveness to men. Each 
length of the Synod which ran for the boards of Tinstees. of Salelll 'H ildie was tied with a red ribhon 
three days instead. of the custom- College and the Moravian College as " .-ymbol of the atonement. 
'ary two. One of. the ochanges voted and Thcol~gical Seminary. Today the cn ndle stilI glows, but 
by this Synod, however, was to The rotation sy-tem 011 nil pl'O- i .. now illtel'preted as symbolic :of 
alUend the requirement for a vote vi~cial boards which is now fully Christ, thc light of the world. The 
on Con °titutional aUlendments on establish eo wal! cbanged in only red bUDd of paper which circles its 
three separute days to a vote on one point. This change will allow ba.-e sYllJbolizes the atonement, 
two separate days. Thus three-day the Pl'e~ident or the Provineial E~- """"""""""""A""""" 

oer Conference to serve as Pl'CSlSynods just to change the Consti-
tution will in the future be un- dent fifteen years. 
necessary, A lie\\" section to the Rules and 

to pro\"ide f01" a pUblication eo\"
ering p1"oceedings of Synod tn
gether with reviosed constitution 
and by-laws, 

'fhe most significant chunge in Rcgllllltion s c tablished the pro
the Constitution was Ulade in Ar- eeedul'e for the election of bishops 
ticle V entitled" The Sllstentutioll wh ich is by ballot and without 

o t ' P , t thO time Under the head of constitution" l Fund." The alterations in this ar- nomina 1011. 1'101' 0 IS , 
ticle were made to free t he f und this pl'actice has been followed, matters wa - the adoption of a set 

but \Vll C not delIlan(]ed b" leglS' In of By-Laws fOJ" a ForeioO'n Mis ion \:"rom all claims npon it except that ·, .1 ' -

l' Board of ' the Moravian Church in of Pensions and Stipends, The lOn, 
By , n~\r ,0'lac·'t,nent the Finan Alue1.1Ca, These B,'-Laws ca ll for Sustentation Fund thus becol11e~, h. ~, . . . - J 

cI'al Boal'd 'hall be "Oml)osed of the neation of an inclepenrlent in fact if not in Ilame, the Pension ,., 
Fund of the Province. This pro- Prodncia.l Elders Conference al.lll Mission Board of ten melll'be,'" 

VERSTEEG IS SPEAKER FOR 
STEWA~ OSHIP LOVE FEAST 

- JANUARY 25 

Dr, John K. Versteeg 

Dr. .Jobn ll. Vert('('g, Superin
tendent of. the Lillta Distri"t of 
the Ohjo -'fethoui:-;l COllferPllt(' , d ObI three la" member ele 'ted ' by Sy- three frO ll1 the Southern Province gressive step W8 S ma e POSSl e ",ill be the 0 pl'akcr fot" t:", ,\ollnual 

nod, At least one of whom shall and SHeil from vllrious pArts of 
by othe fact that, under the "Pro- f I h "tIle No,'theln PloOvl"lce, Befoor'E' Stewaruship Lowfeu °t III hl' lle ltl 

d I he a member 0 a l' H,rc . OUtSI(IC gram of Progress " a opted .by tle itt HOllle Chm<"il 011 ,latHta;'o\O 25 
Synod 0 " 19 "', the Province has Sll lem Congregation, this plan ca n go into operatioo: it 

L -= tId 1 th l' 0 at 3 ;00 p , M, 
become self-supporting, In \'ipw of the growth of the mu 0 )e approve '5' e 1'0\"111- Mtpl" Dr, Vl'rs t l'l'~ '.~ ",I"n' ", 

Following theae changes in Al'- P~'ovio (:e an;1 the Illul t ipli('utiou of cill l Elders Coufel'coce, North , the he will remai.ll fOt" a SI'l'n!HI illror, 
tiele V the Rules and Regulations duties for the admi;listt-ator, Bish- SOlciety I fO!° ,;~opag,~ting ~l~ Go, ~ lila I hour where tho~l' wh o lIe,;in' 
were amended to allow for an in- op J, Kenneth Pfohl, Synod voted I pe, an( a OmIDI t~e 0 ,'e 11111.'- ask him f(lll'tition~ ""g-anliug' 
crease of 50% in all pensions to thnt lI~other bishop should be of ~he NO,rthern ProvUlce. ~o ~x- stewa t'dship, BOllnl 'lll',"l)!'!"s £rOlIl 

f Aft electecl who would share in the 1 echte thIS work of estabh hmg he paid in the uture. er ten all conf,'Tegation::; wi ll :;it 11:> n body 
years of service a minister eligible duties of the episcopal office, the board as quickly a.s possible, at this ,~e('o]]d 111 eet i 11,;', 

o 0 - B 01] ' C 0 Synod elected a. "Committee of for pension will now receIve $60 An Advisory u, (lng Ol11l1ll t- Dro Verstecrr i well oqullljfied 
Six" to work with the "Commit- -annnally, For each additional t.ee composed of fh'e members is to peak on . tewlII'dshiol' being-

o lee of Fi ve" in the North , The veal' of service $40,00 will be add- to be appointed by the Provinciul ctlllpd , in the Christian Century, 
e' d per annum until a maximum of Elders Conference, to maintain COtlllllis, iou of six fII £' lIIbers from "h I f h 1 

the South consist s of; the He,'o R. t . e p lilo opht'r 0 0 t I.' stI'WU"(-
• $1,200 for twenty-five years of ser- expert al"chitectul'al and chlll:ch ship I1I0vement, " He is the au-

vice is reached. °These figures ap- equipment consultant service, to J . Tesch, Bro, E. L. Stoekton, Bro, thor pf "The Deeper Menning of 
ply to ministers and the provincial investigate projects whe,'e cam'as, C: S, Starbuck, the R£'\", G, G, Hi \!.- Stp"'nrdship", " Rave ' Money", 
treasurer, Widows will receive for funds 'outside loca l ron!!"rcg"ll- g"lll', Dr, R, Gordon Spaugh Ilnd "The Modern :\feanill;:t of Chnr('h 
half of the above amounts. I t.ions is desired, etc, ~ I the He,o, C, B. ~dam," ~Iell1be,'shi!,'·. "Chrio t :I lid th,' 

Another deta.il in the setting up The Board of Church Aid llnd I ProlJlelll,; of Youth ", ., Chl'i <liall-
of this pension plan was the pro- Extension shall be composed of I ih' At " "ork " PerJlet ltatin~ Pen-
vision a~opted which requires t~at the President gf the ~rovincial l OFFICIAL INDUCTED. I' ti~os t:: anel " 'Ylwll Chri~t ("011-

surplus lIlcome ?f the Susten~at.lOn Elders Confere~ce, the D',rec'lor of The Rey, Vemon ~I, Couillal'd, trois, ' 
Fund be set. aSIde as a co~tlllgen- Church Exten!iilOn, and uple lIlem- 1 Th,:\L, was recently inducted as His popularity :1" ;1 speakt'r is 
cy fund agaUlSt future c.1 aII1IS not bel'S to be elected hy S,nlOd, of dea n of our ~foravian Theological aUe ted ill that he has hCl'n 11ll1l1t,c1 

to exceed $10,000.00, In the event whom three shall be ministers, lind i Sem iul1ry, Brother Couillard, who a one of til{> ~ldl ! ( di .- t Pi'l'a (" h ('r~ 
that the income and the contingen- of whom five sh.all he ellosen fr011l 0, ltft. the Kew Dorp Moravian iu the" .A.lIleJ'itilu Pulpit Series"o 
cy fund are not sufficient to meet churches outside Salem ,Congrelra- ('lllm,h on Staten Island, N. Y., Among youth he is known hy hi
the claims for any given year the tion, The board shaH elect one of I to !t -o ume his new position, has conducting of religious emphal';i~ 
anticipated deficit will be prorat- its members Chairman, lInd more than twenty-three years weeks in schools and colleges. 
ed to the congrllgations, The Financial Boanl was IIske.l "(" t'xpl'rience in the pastorate. One eoUege and one nnh-er;; it.Y 
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has he towed doetor aegree ' up
on him, nnd he ha been granted 
tlodnl'nte ' hy Alleghnny College 
IUlIl Ohio NOTthern Lni,,('r~ ity, 
Tlte Genern\ Conference (If the 
Mpthodist Cbllrch lIa ' lIlade him 
a memher of their COllllllittcc of 
tweln' for the tu(1y of the Fit'lll 
of Social Action, 

CHURCH WORLD NEWS 

today'" (for young people born' 
between December 31, 1926 and 
January 1, 1931), Deadline for 
ubmitting the essays is April 30, 

1948, A detailed prospectus will 
be sent on application to William 
Keys, secretal'Y for youth work, 
American Committee for the 
\'i' orId Council of Churches, 297 
Fourth Avenue, New York 10. 

'fhe North Carolina Council of 
Churches is planning a State-wide 
Dri\'e For O\-erseas Relief, Jan
uary 25-31 19.18. The drive last 
~pring was one of the most suc
(·cssful in the entire country. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

r-lIil'('l'sa l Jllilitary training was 
tilt· one is 'ue that produced spirit
I'd dt'hllte at the annual meeting of 
t Iw \Y l·,;t 'i irgirua Methodist Con
rPI·ell!'e. Se\'eral former chaplains 
··Iuillled that the religious infiu-

t'nce and moral disciplines pro- OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
"ided by military training make it 
hi!!hJy beneficial in the develop- . 
IIwnt of cbaracter. The rebuttal The Rev. Edwin Sawyer has ac-

THE OFFICE OF A BISHOP 
By Adelaide L. Fries 

Probably the most inlpres.sivc 
incident in the recent Synod was 
the election of a bishop. The ele
vation of a minister to the high
est rank in the Chm'ch should be 
impressive-as this was. 

The custom of the Moravian 
hurch differs from that of other 

cburches, such as. the :Methodist 
and the Episcopal. In those a bish
op is elected to preside over a Dis
trict or over a Diocese, while with 
us the office of bishop carrie- with 
it no executive position. 

When a young man graduates 
from the Theological Seminal'Y 
and enters. the ministry he is or
dained a deacon; and in our ~:Io
!'avian Church a deacon may per
form all the functions of any min

to the argmnent of the Chaplains l cept_ed the pastorate of Fries Me
wa that of the president of the mOrlal Church. Bro. Sawyer comes 

t fr th All t M ister, may baptize, confirm, ronfl'J'cnee women's organizations 0 us om e en own 9ra-
who rk -lru'ed that her two soidier \;an Church where he has served lruni.ster the Sacraments, etc, 

ad-

Oil;; had not eiperineced such in- as pastor for nine years. He will If in the course of years he ap
fluences and disciplines _ From begin his work at Fries Memorial l)I'o~'e~ him_elf as a pastor. a~u 
1'lw Cill'i tian Century, November in the latter part of January. ~hl'lstIan leader, the ProvlDclal 
1H 1947_ The family will move inImedi- Elders Conference may arrange 

, ____ !ltely into the new Fries Memorial . for his ordination as a presbyter. 
"If the church fails to iJuild par,onage located at 710 Sunset Thi adds nothing to what he may 

Christian homes, "here do,;!; it C1:- i Drive. do as a Moraviau minister; and 
pec·t to succeed!" a ked Ruy A. Vi e are fortunate indeed to be neithel' has i.t any effect on his 
l:illrkbart, pastor of l<'Irst Com- able to welcome Bro. and Sr. Saw- salal'Y, he imply con~inues his 
lllUllity Church, Coll]mhus, Offio, ~'(>r and family to the Southern service, hut with an added sen-e 
spenkillg in Detroit to th() pastors Provinee-. Bro. Sawyer has been a oE re ponsibi li ty for his impor
Union. Dr. Burkhart des('llbed the pioneer in orre of the two newest tunt task. 
prO!!l'alll of pre-Iilllrital counselin· .. congregations of the Northern Only a Syn d may elect a bi h
anel family education carried o~ I Pl'ovinve a:"d will leave, as a ~esti- op, and only a presbyter may be 
by hi hurch, whicn he believes 1I10ny to hiS efforts, an estabh hed raised to the episcopar.y, The of-
is I'e ponsible for the f:Jet that only ·hl1rch. . fiee in . itself cal'rie- with it no 
!l out 01 2,000 marriages perform- other 1)0 ition, A bi hop l1Ja~- be 
ed durin" his ministry there have The Rev. Ralph C, Ba sett has the pa tor of a congregation and 
flliled_-From The Christian Cen- u('cepted a call to Riverside Mora- may 0 remain; or he ma~' be en
tury, December 3, 1947. yian Church, Riverside, N. J, Bro. gaged in some other church work 

Bassett has served our Province liDO rontinue therein. He remain 
nder the auspices of .the youth -i llte 1930 be.,oinning in the SUDlDler [I hi hOI even if ill health or olel 

deplU'bllent of the World Council of that year the first Daily Vaca- ilge force hinl into retirement. 
of Churches, a competition is of- tioll Bible 8ehool at Home Mora- Neithel' i he n hishop of oul," 
Iered for 1,000 to 2,200 word es- vian Church. He has served in five one Province of the ~:Iora\' i:lII 
say on "Christ and World Friend- (Iifferent pastOl'ates and was the Chlu'ch; east or west, north or 
ship" (for young people born be- fi1'8t GeneraL Secretary of the south, and arollnd the Iyorld, a 
tween December 31, 1930 and Jan- Boru'd of Christian Education. YIoravian bishop is a bishop. The 
uary 1, 1935) and on "As a young Providence, Rural Hall, Fried- one thin'" which he mav do which 
Christian, what concrete action 1.~lld, Clemmon and Fries :MemO- I othpr m~isters may not is that he 
should you take for world peace na I are the churches where he I may ordain other to the miui try 

hilS held pastorates. He w~ ~he l a- deacons or as presbyter, 01' 

The Wachovia Moravian fl:'st pastor at Rural.Hall. Durmg mav consecrate other bi 'hops. 
hI pastorate at FrIedland, the' . . 

The He" . :rolln W. t'ulton ..... . ,. Editor parsonage was built; and during his The office of ·bIshop carne- no 
Th" ReI'. D .. L . Higllts ........ Assistant pastorate at Fries' Memorial, the l alary, for that he, l~ust look to 
The He" , Geo. G: Higgins .. Contributing "'hate\"er other POSItIon he o(';cn 
R.\: 1'"11'11 C. BII .. ett ....... , Ilew church was erected ' -
'fhe He •. Herbert Spough . ... . . Editors Bro. Bassett helped t~ establish . p.i('~. He ~ay be a mall ~vi,th a ~e-
Erlwin L. Stockton ........ .. Treasurer I clded O'1ft for adIUlDlstl·at ·,. training schools for the Sunday e - I~ -

Entered ns secona ·cln ~s mntter at the chool and church worker.s /lnd work; and that may lead to hIS 
Poot Offire ot Win"ton·Solem. N. C .• und.r 
the Atl "f Mnrch S, 1947. organized the first Intermediate ejection to ome administrative 

Conference at Camp Hanes. ITe l position, but that is n separate 
pioneered as well in other depart- I matter entirely. 
ments of Christian Education. j It follow~ that ,with us ~he of-

We wish God's richest blessmg fiee of blShop IS essentially II 

upon Bro. Bassett and his family ' spiritual office. The :Mora\r1.an 
a they go to take up new and inl- I C11urch expeets of her bishops tont 

Mnterial for publirAIion should he sent tn portant work in our sister Prov- they counsel with, advise and en
th" Editor. Bnx 18i, SAlem StAtion, Win· 
ston-!'nlem. N. C. ince in the North. I courage other ministers. They will 

Rem iHnn('e for subscriptions and adver
ti,ill!" te.gether \\;tb notificotion oC change 
or nJlrlre~~ sl'ou ld he sent to The 'W'ach oyio 
Moradnn. 80x 11.:;, Salem Station. Win 
ston,SlIlem. X . C. ubsrriptinn price 7:;c 
per ~' enr in advance. 

+lnnllllllllmnnnnmmnAHCIIIRIIIIHIDIIIIIIIII. = ~ i 5 
5 For more thall SO years we ~ 
~ have endeavored to give our i 
~ best of service. QuaUt7 ad 5 
~ value in g 
i i 
§ MEN'S AND BOYS § = C i WEARING I 
~ APPAREL ~ 
~ = I And durin,; these trying tImet! ! 
'"===_ we pledge the same thIngs to =_i=: the best of our abUlty. 

= ::: 

'a;'i:i:'Sii'iI:C~ 
§ FOURTH AT CHERRY 5 

! IIIClllllllllluclllllUlllnclllllu;IIUDllllllllllllclIIlIlIIIIIICJ 

(olllllllllllllcmlllllnuClllmllnualllltntnllC1llllllllllDlllO 
~ ~ 

i -DIAL-- ~ g i 
5 5113 or 5114 ~ = = 5 For § 
i C 
§ S 
~ QUALITY ! 
~ a 
=COAL= § I 
i 9 

I CARROLL COAL " I COMPANY I 
= George Bennett, Manager .. 

! IIIOlllllllUlUCllUlllUlncnlUllIUIICIIIIIUIUIIClllllIlIIlIIl! 

~lIlUUIIIIIICllllllllllllnIlIlIlIlIIllCIlIlIlIlIUIOIIIIIIIIIIIICID :oOt 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 

i I i WINSTON-SALEI ! 
~ HARDWARE CO. ~ 
~ B 
= = g MARIETTA i 
§ i 
~ PAINTS, ~ 
g i 

~ Varnishes & ~ 
= = :: Stains = 
i I 
c Russell & Erwin 5 
~ ; 
i Builders Hardware c 

I Everything In I 

I c.~:i~~;~c.Y·1 
i I 
~ i 
""IIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIOIlIlIUIIIIIDltIUIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIOnlltnIllIICO 
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probably give aid when needed ill I whole Mor~viall Church as his' ed the remo\'al of the ~t. Phillip.s I WHEN Hi NEW YORK CITY 
the various congregations, especi- sphere of lDterest. Too often we church to "a more sUitable loca -I ~ 
ally on anniversary and fe tal find our interest in our church tion" among the Negro popula- F OR BUSINESS OR PLEASURE 
days. They should lead the mCIll- centers in the loeal level; 0111' tion ot the city. i VISIT HISTORIC 
bership in spirituality lind godli- world demands an intere3t in the As to the piritual concerns ot ' 

FIRST MORAVIAN 
CHURCH 

ness. It is also expected that, to whole for the health of the part. the Synod, emphasis wa laid on 
the outside world, a bishop will This election calls attention to the need fOI' a 1U0re definite re
worthily represent the Chm'ch the fac t that we have one among cruiting for the minjstry, a more 
which has called him to this high us who is worthy of the office of compelling pre-'entation of thf' ORGANIZED 1748 
office and grave responsibility. hi hop. It tells us that in our moral requirements for Chri;;tian Lexington Avenue At 30th Street 

With all this in mind the elec- chm'ch there is still a nurture Ii \-in"', a. pre ing of evangelism I 
tion of Il bishop may well be a whieh ' produces fruit in Chris- and Christian Education, and a SERVICE EVERY 
high light in a Provincial Synod. I tian personality. Let us fail every deliberate effort to broaden steW- I SUNDAY 
In the Southern Province such where except at that point! ardship practice' and a ringing . 
elections do not some often. In 1m this election we nate aso challe.nge to lay l'esponsibility 111 A_T 11 :00 A. M. 
my rather long experience as a Sy- the need foi: the pl'esence of an the life of the ehm·eh. Parsona"'c ]5;) E. 18th Street 
nod delegate I have seen only additional person who will be New York City 
two, and neither one win ever pass available for such occasions as 
from my memory. anniversaries, ordinations and in-

EDITORIAL 
OUR SYNOD CRAlRMAN. 
We have the feeling that appre

ciation should be publicly ex
pressed to Bishop Pfohl for hi:, 
gracious and efficient liandling of 
the chair in our Synod. No other 
person in our Pro\-incc has the 
knowledge of people, organization 
aLld things nece"sary for the con
ducting of Synod. One with les 
expel;ence in the PI'odnce and 
less experience as II chairman 
would have been confused as to 
t !l(; lllllldling' of the variety of 
questions and person a.1 itie. al>
pearing 011 the floor. 

Especially are we a)Jpreciatin~ 
or the in :: i!;'ht with whieh he con
ducted the election of an addition
al Bishop and for the grac-lou: 
alid uppealing way in which h" 
accepted, as a brothel' bishop, Dr. 
Howard Rondtbalcr. Certainly no 
one expected hill\ to act in any 
other manner, but we deli.,.ht in 
the expression . of th is fac t. 

stallation of pastors, etc., and we 
,·believe that our new bishop-eleet 
ean help our Province at this par
ticular point. 

Bishop Rondthaler's presence 
with us makes vivid the fact that, 
in the Moravian Church, the offire 
of bishop is one oC spiritual de
sign and intent. 

THE SYNOD OF 1947. 
The Synod of 1947 was held at 

Home Moravian Church November 
18 to 20. This Synod was charac
terized by a spirit of cooperation, 
brotherliness and optimism as it 
set it elf to the task of strength
ening the foundations of the Pro
vince. It was a Synod marked by 
governmental changes and prece
dent shattering action, but it wa 
also a Synod which evidence(l 
deep respect for the spiritual llIa t· 
tel's, addressed to it by it cOin · 

mittees . . 
To the category 0 f precedent 

iJreaking activity belong the elec
tion of Dr. Howard E. Roudthaler 
as a Bishop of the Unita Fr3-
tmm. For the first tilllC ill i t.~ 
hi . tory, the Province will hlln~ 

RONDT!HALER ELEOTED two bishops serving at the sa lll l' 
BISHOP. time. The voting for' the addition-

The pll t Synod elected Dl·. a I hi hop took place on only two 
Howard Rondthaler, Pre"ident of ballots and was an epoch marking 
S~leDl Academy and College a experience for the entire S.vnod. 
Bishop of the Moravi<lll Ch m·ch. Bishop Pfohl's announcement of 
Others will tell and retell this DI·. Rondthaler's election, and the 
story in all its detail until the uctioris of these two brethren as 
event becomes etched on the mem- they warmly greeted each other 
ory of our Province; our tu ~k 1. endeared both. men to the dele
.to point out its s ignificance. I gatp.s who looked on with moist 

The spjrit in which tllis action I eyes. This was indeed 11 moment 
took place made the act one of I when all felt the benediction of 
unity. Any misunderstanding as the H~ly Spirit on that which hilt! 
to the place of an additional transpIred. 
bishop was dispelled by the cir- I Bro. George Hall, U ,t:cmber of 
cumstances surrounding the elec- tl,e faculty of Winston-Sa.le!1l 
-tion, and the Synod recej ved I Teachers College and the produet 
Bishop Rondthaler into its heart 1 of our Nicaragua Mission attend
in jUBt the right climate of feel- ed Synod as a "Lay Worker in 
ing, making it a climatic experi- charge of a Congregation." He is 
ence for the . delegates. servin", as the pastor of our onh' 

As a result we have in our Negroo congregation, St. Phillip~. 
midst another man who has the It is notable that Synod authoriz· 

SYNOD HEARS GUEST 
SPEAKERS 

By DR. HERBERT SPAUGH 

tomlllllulllmumnlUlCllllllIIIIIIDDUHllllllClllmamlDll. 
~ i 
~ OHEAP SEED IS POOR = 
~ EOONOMY ~ 
- z 

==~ Evellb the
i 

vber
t
y best )see<i

l 
you i 

call uy sua sma item In .. 
L' II . 5 your gardening budget. Trylng II:! 
",xce ent pl'Ograuung was one ~ to save a few cents on It meaJlII ; 

(Hit ·tunding feature of the Novem- _5 risking the success ot your gar- I 
':er Triennial . ynod of the South- == den. may waste aU your efrort. a 
em 1foravian Church. The theme ;:; Our stock ot seed Is complete. = 

~ and every variety Is absolutely ! 
of the Synod was "Information, ~ reUable. ~ 
Tn~pil'ation, Legislation." c OOX'S SEED STORE ;[! 

Or. F. P. Stocker, President of 5 TEl.EPIiOXE 7242 is 
the Provincial Elders Conference ~ ('orner 6tb and Trade Streets ~ 
of OUI' Yorthern Province, Air. f,IIICIIIIIIIIUHcuumnlucnnnuIIDUlWllllllmllllllllS. 
\Yilliam G. ~Uller, Secretary of 
the ociety for the Propagation of 
the Gospel and Dr. S. Haupert, 
Pres.ident of the Moravian and 
TheoloO'ica l Seminary brought fra
tel'Dal greetings and reports from 
their respecti\-e organizations. 

Inspira tional speakers were Dr. 
1. G. Greer, Superintendent of the 
Baptist Orphanage, the Rev. I. 
, tuurt 1IcElroy, District Secre
tary of the American Bible So
ciety and )Ir. Wilbur LaRoe, Jr., 
"foderator of the Northern Presby
terian Church . 

Dr. Greer, speaking on "Facing 
our Moral Responsibility," vigor
ously and eloquently denounced the 
liquol' traffic, both legal and illegal, 
und pleaded with the Synod to op
Jose its sale and use in every way. 
I-f e set forth three reasons for this: I 
(1) The Bible condelllns it. (2) It ' 
i., an indescribably selfish busi
ness. (3 ) Its sale and nse offers 
honible example to youth. 

Dr. McElroy presented to the . 
":~' nod the work of the American ' 
Bible Society and plead for vi"or
ous support of the Society in its 
effort · to meet the challenge of 
"One World, One Book." The Bi
hie on ly has the nnswer for the 
present world d vail', h.e declared. ' 

~Ir_ LaRoe's addre 's came as the 
climax of the three day synod, at ' 
the final session Thursday morn- ' 
iug. Speaking on the theme, "Safe
~! Il:Jrding our Christian Democra- I 

( .. ,.11, this outstanding Christian . 
I'ayman and lawyer presented a 
panorama of life a it is in the I 
world toda~r, and the powerful and 

BREWER'S 

Dial 3-1026 
For Complete 

HEATING 
. SATISFACTION 
OLGA POCAHONTAS ' 

. CLEAN, QUALI'i'Y COAL 
Accurate Weight -' Service 

BREWER 
COALCOMPAlfY 

611 E. 12Yi B*reet 
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olliinous challenges which arc be- , D, F'ishel, Kemp, P. Cummings. I'avian buildings, will be let as WE walk today , ·, .': and throuf,h 
~ or one term subject to .re.electlon. for .. , . d t il d lans can be com- Chur ch W orld Service, ;;ilnerOll,; in!! hm'led at the Ch.urch and one term, Re\'. O. E. Stimpson, WI lBon :sOOIl as e a e p , 

Christian Democracy, He gave Edwards, Hal B.. Nifong, H. A .. Pfohl p leted and bids received. people throughou t the nation can-
th!'. e as: (1) Totalitaria nism, For\\·:nt~r~;,mR:~~J:~~ut~ .?·~:!~~IlR!~: In the meantime a vigorous cam- tribute to t he relief of suffering 
wIle I''' t.he 2'OYllrnment is master mond. N. Butner, Paul Kinnamon, O. paign for funds is being can-ied around the world, Bales of ,·. o ~h-

, - If. ,\ arren , I th .. worn 1 • th t f th Ie ou within and without the congre- lUll: go to rep ace e rag" am 1100 e ervan 0 e peop. PROVINCIAL WOIlANS BOARD _ 
(2) Militarism where dependence FI,r one term expiring 1950; Mi." Mary gtltion. The first campaign was thl'ough years of hal·dship. !"i:ocs 

f d · 1 t Crouse, Mr>. William E. Shore, Miss ImUlched ill 1943. from American homes ure ,"' lIt I) i>~ UJlOU the power 0 anne nng!! . L~za Lee Barber 
(:l) Broken homes and the I!lOUllt- For one term subject to re·election for that men may work and chi: rlrea 

. one term. lIIrs. William H. Bolin, Mrs. ~o to school. Food gives. strengt h il,.. (lil'orce rate--Qne diYorce to , .1gne\\' H. Bahnson. Sr., Mr •. T. Holt RCH BRETHREN '" 
Ih';!,., IIHu·ria2'e~. (4) The l\Iount- Raywood HOME CHU to old people and keeps children 

.. FtlT Qne term subject to re-election for ROAD W E 
illg Liquor Tnl.ffic aud its cost- - ~'\'O term. lIIrs. Joe Stone, J,'., Mrs. from disea e. TIDS. 
tllr('.' IInrl one-ha lf times the .1. I •. .Fishel, Airs. Rex Freemon GIVE GREENSBORO $4,000 WALK, new 16 mm. sound filin 
:lltlOUllt spcul on public school edu- produced by Chu rch \Vorld Ser .. 

:;:I'~;":;l~ l~'l~!\~'i~;. t~.·l~~~e~~~'d Aott~~~ I CHARLOTTE BREAKS G ROUND The Me!} of the Home Church, ~~c;, ,,~:~~ :~e n~~~;y t~!n ch3~~O:~~ 
IlJ,d tl]l' ChUl'ch. (6) Gambling, FOR NEW BUILDING ;)1 their monthly dinner meeting tries. \Vr ite the North Carolina 
II'hi('h is reaching down into the I No,"embel' 2ltth, pTesellted tile COllncil of Churches, Colleg~ Sta .. 
"uulh and out into the Church. (7 ) By HERBERT SPAUGH ~Ien of our GI'eensboro Congt'e- tiOIl, Durham, to reserve the film , 
itac,' Prcjudi(,e. (8) Cheap and g lltio}.J \\;t!l a 'Check f or $4,000.00 It is available without charge ex .. 
1>irty Politics, "Why elect men (ll.'ollud \\'a officially broken by I toward their Building Fun~. :rhe cept mailing costs. The showing 
,·Iuse to "rinl!' instead of men close Bi .. hop .1. K. Pfohl amid down .. , Greensboro , meu had ·been lUVlted time is' 20 minutes.. 
ttl 00(1." pOUTing rain for the new $75,000 , to meet Inth the H ome Church 

~Ll' , LaRoe then told of thirty 'ulH' t uaI'Y for The Little Church group, 
Sn-nt'use ItlwYel's who met to dis- on the Lnne in connection with the 1\11'. Gilbert Cofer, chairman of 
(';I~~ wllrld p~·oblem . from ~he aD .. ChIu'ch' 27th AJUli\'erslu'y Ser .. 1 the cOIUJUittee, explained to the 
l!II' or the Church. They found: ri el'S on NOn'mber 2, Although de- twenty-seven guests who were 
(1) The world is in a bR(1 st::.te. ta iled p lans were not quite com- pre.·cnt that each year the Men of 
(:!) It (·tln not be ("leaned up by plete, advantage was taken of the the Home Church choose some be .. 
lIIilitary force . (3) l\Ien thc~- Bi.;hop's presence to lllake a form- nevolen t project in a completely 
~(' I \,('i; ~l~St h~ eh~lUged. (4) TIll III beg-inning. Bishop Pfohl preach- I I'oluntm'y effort to assist worthy 
l~ 11 Spll'ltuul. Job. (5) The Chu.reh ed the tlnniver 31'y ser mon at the ('utl 'e . A concerted drive is made 
1110111;' is e~~lpped to do ~be ,lob. ,"ol'uing sen'ice, and then presid- l for two week during which el'ery 
(,fj) .r~e llllDlstel'S CtlU't do It. aloD"' 1 cd oyer the gl'ound-brClclking cere .. 1 Illilll in the church is solicited f or 
(.111'1. hall la)11len must do It. monies which ~oncluded with the I a gift of money. Two year" ago, 

Roly CommUDlon. the money wa used to purchas!" 

DIRECTORY OF PROVINCIAL A steady downpour, of ram. al.. article ' for our orphanage in HOi: 
tpeed the ground breaking ser'llces' l lP.nd. Last year the benevolen L 

BOARD MEMBERS The Bishop, followed by the paS- I fund was rai ed fO,r om' Ru~h C. 
tor, Dr. Herbert Spaugh and offi- I S. Thaeler Hoopl taJ at BlJwas 
tia l of the church tlnd r epresen- ; Karma, Nicaragua. PROVINCLAL ELDERS CONFERENCE 

'Fu)" OJl~ l e rm expiring U~50, Agnew H. 
Unhns.1II 

N ot having a million dollars, I 
can 't believe that I would be miser
able if I had a million. 

+21l11ll1l1R1CJlninHmCllllnmIllCIRDIRIIIICRDIRIUJJCIII+ 

~ COLORADO YULE I 
~ MARBLE '§ 
~ = 
~ Becanse of its extreme hardne .. , i I ~~~:tu',TC!~~ne!~e =. § 

the most lasting and aatiafactor7 _ 

=_~ MoraVian Grave Slab. It hae DO c~ 
equol. 

~ -On Dispia, At- i ' 
~ Wall Monument Co. § 
::: " The Monument Yard Beaut1!uJ" = 
g Up Patterson Ave. Rural Hall Jld. i 
g Winston· Salem, N. c. 5 
!) '1I U1I1I1I1I1I11CIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIClIlIlIIlIIIlCi 

For IIIlll term :o> ubjto(·t to re ·eJection lor 
ou t-> .tt.' rm. I: t'l. George G. HiJZ'.gjn~ 

For HI"" t erm ~uhjett to re·e1ection [or 
t\\'o t er lll~, C. S. 'tll rbuck 

1-'01' one term ,ulJject to re-election ror 
lhre(' term s. Bifl:hop J. Kenneth Ffob] 

l"nr 011(' terw subject to r e-election rflr 
four tt 'I'Ul»:, Dr. H , Gordon paugh 

tati\'('s of civic 'organizations went Bro. E. T. Mickey, Jr., wh o ac
?uts ide 10 the . ite of ~he new build .. , cepted the check f or hi. congrega

Ill,!:!' "-es t ·of th e Pal'! h House. A I tion, tlssured the group that the OlIlIlIlIlIlIlCIllIllIllIUCIIIIIIIIIIIICIUIIIIIUIICUIIIIIIIIIICIII != 
nell' shovel wa u ed for the cere- , Green bol'O men are hard at work ;;=== 
llIony. It is llOW in a special g lass makincr nece~sary repairs paint- FOR MORE THAN 

PROVINCIAL ·FINANCLAL BOARD 
AII'uther" or the Pro·\'incial Elders Con· 

fen~uee :l~ l:oJ, ,(·t e f. piuc;; the following lay. 
Ul en: 
For on t' lenn e X]liting 1950, H erbert A, 

Plold . 
J" nt, all te rtII subject to re·electiol1 for 

uue t.erm, Clarence T . T ... e inbnch 
Fnr 0"" t~l'lll subjecL to re·election for 

L\\'O lerm' . h:ennetb r._ Greentield (La~" 
IIllln out idp Salem Congregation ) 

:·ase to be placed in the ~ew build .. . iug, a~d reconditioning the pre"- == =:="~=~ 
Ill :!'. The fir-t hOI'el o~ ~t tU1:ned ent huilding. Plans. arc ah'eadv in ! ~ 45 YEARS 
up, was plated by the Bishop m a , hand f or the erection of the Dl' IY,' ~ 
tray held by the Pa t~r's daughter, . chUl'ch StlDctnan-, " 'hich IdlJ he,. ~ The Home of = 
Caroly? ~paugh, ThIS was later I gin B. oon a further funds call' § 1! 
tlll,en InSide, wheJ'e members and fl' d 1! LASTING B 

11 · , )e nlllse . = = () ue ts took sma portIOn as me.. C i 
lucnioes of the occasion in glass j g QUALITY = 
"ials ~rovid~d for the ?urpose' l itA CONSTANT STRUGGLE" ~ i 
FollowJ.Ug BIshop Pfohl, Ul turn- I . § FURNITURE 1! CHUBCH AID AND EXTENSION ing up a shO\'el of earth were the mile peaceful morlllngs duwn g ~ __ 

l're.id,'nt or t.~\'~Jal Elders Oonfer· pa tor; . elders and trustees; rep- / aCTOSS America, the ne,,, days rise ~ = 
UIU·P. Ex officio: I'e entatlves of the Sunday school ; upon a constant struggle fOl' sur- ~ ;;; For on,' term expiring 1950. Ir\,jn A. • b _ 

.litldgin,.,. Uulph Ogburn, Charles H. the three sons and one daughter of viva I in lands across the seas. ~ And Home FurnIS _ E 
Jo' lI~e~~;e ])t~r'!>' Sl~bj!itgl~t: re·eleetion for the late Mrs. W. T. Wohlford, who Homele s children wake up in the I ~ ~ 

one I rlU. Re\'. Clo~-ton Fersolls, }'eli" I ga\'e .the property for the firs t streets to steal or beg a meagre ~ ings on convenient~:====: ~:=== ' }'O~e,~,~;, ~~r~,OI;I~j;:'o~!, !eP~ct~~:df~r I r hu'l:ch building, Herbert W., Ed- I. reakfast. Luckier youngsters ~ 
t, .. o term', ])r. Herber~ Spangh. Charle. 1 ((HI' T. and 'Vilhelrnina J. Wohl- share bread in shabby homes or I ~ Terms 

~:;:rgn,on, Herman P. FlYnt, Gw):n H~r 'l f?rd j Archit~ct P.e~ps j representa- in crowded D. P. camps. Heaps, of I! ROMINGER 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION : tn'es of the CIty CIVIC club tlnd the rubble fill door yards of c')t~· I ~ 
l'resident. ~r Pro\'incial Elders Confer· ' American Le!!ion. homes, often taking up the whole i g i 

en,·e. F:X ' Uf!iCIU: I Th . I d J 'th th . A f f ttl I C_= _==: ~'or ODO term expiring 19~O, Re\". Charles e serVIce cone n en WI. e VIew. ew are or una e enou"'!) ~ _ 
IL/d,uns, Ra)'tllond F,. Elbert, O. L. i Holy Communi on, when Bishop to have both soap and hot watel' I iii FURNITURE CO. 

~'"I' ;",e terlll subject to re·election for i PI'oW confirmed eighteen members for a bath. C;:;==== ~=~: 
(Inc term, Dr. R. Gordon Spaugh .. Tohn , . b h' ' . . E - F.!'TABLISHEfl 1900-

, t'. Cud>. Mrs. O~cnr Hege. Jr. . ; Into full church mem ers Ip. Twenty centul'les ago, a e . ,m i ~ 
Jo01' one lerm subje~t to re·electum ~"r , It' ted that con tI'act for Samaritan walked down the road 1= 423 North Liberty Street two terms, Rev. RIchard Amos, MIs" , IS expec . , :: 

Marlrie McManns. Jnmes A. Gray, .Tr_, the new buildin.,., 40 by 97 feet, from Jerusalem to J eneho IUHi II §_ N 0 ~ __ 
f d 1 b t Winston .. Salem" ._ FOREIGN Jr[ISSION BOARD "'hich will be of the style 0 ar- came .upon a man, woun e(, etl , ~ = 

rolr. one, teKrml t ·e~dIrin.gH 1950B, Redv. W,i\~. rhjtecture used in Southern Mo .. ell and h alf dead: "'Phis roau .a.llltJIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIHlIlCnIlUilulli,mIlIllHIIClllIllllllllri JRm _'1.. a rei er , en,ry ran on, . . 
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TQe discussion cO"ered nearlY ! l[uality that have not been seen I and difficu lt. Intercourse between 

e,'elT phase in the problems con- in England for years; but the I the zones i not easy. A teacher 
cerning mission work . ~rany of flour came from Sweden, and the lIUlY apply for an appointment at 
these had long awaited the arri- (offee used that day and others, Koenigsfeld, and be accepted and 
HII of the officiul "isitor. which ha.ve made Synod memor- yet bl' unable to take the post be

ALASKA MISSION CONFE R
ENCE ' 

By Anna C. Schw8.lbe 

It was about two o'clock in the 
afternoon of September 9, 1947 
that the ~1. S. Moravian pulled 
away from Bethel eoroute to the 
orphanage for the General Mis
sion81'Y Conference. Aboard were 
the missionaries from Bethel from 
Quinhagak and from Quigillingok. 
This was to be more than an an
nual General Mission Conference, 
for' the Right Reverend Kenneth 
G. Hamilton of Bethlehem, P enn
sylYania, was with us to be our 
leader and guide. He and Super
intendent F. Drebert had preceded 
us to the orphanage and so were 
1I0t alllong the numher on the Mo-
ravian. 

It was a beautiful day that Tues
day and \re spent lll.Ost of the 
tm-ee hOUl'S of the journey out on 
deck. There \Va lunch, of course, 
und the :.\1ol'a "ia n's cook brought 
us lllUgS uf stenmin'Y coffee. The 
orphanage staff and the children 
WI'!'£! nil gn thered to meet us when 

' we ul' l'i" ed, and there was Bishop 
Hamiltoll dressed in shoe pacs and 
lllucina \I' . 

After supper thenl was a meet
ing' in the school room which also 
serves as a chapel, a very toueh
iner and beautiful ser vice conduct
ed by the children. Elizabeth Anne 
::)naud welcomed the conference 
gue ts. Frank White gave a few 
words of "'elcome to Bishop Ham
iltou. The orphauage children's 
chojr '1111" and our official visitor 
<Iud Bro. Drehert both addressed 

On September 10 the orphanage able to our German Brethren, came ta u '1' he is in the British Zone and 
stuff prepared a delicious dinner. from Sweden and America. Other- Koeni'" fe ld is in the French. At 
!,his wa:' a t~e of relaxa~ion and wise we ute bread mad.e fro~ rye I the ,t~lIle of writin~ I am. s?" 
tellow-hlp WIth many choice stor- and probably other mgredients, n WHl tmg n reply to an application 
iI's and anecdotes on the lighter drank ersatz coffee, in ' describing tn enter the French Zone during 
side. which the word 'coffee' is purely lillY ,'isit. Even to get to Bad Boll 

At the close of the last full day, complimentary. No, our German I 0 111' needed five different kinds of 
we were ~rawn together in. spirit BI'ethren are not living in the lap I 11101l!'Y lind had to produce one's 
un d experienced a lovefeast III true of luxury. One could not but ad- I _ _ _ _ ___ _ _____ ~ 
~1or_aYiun fashion. After the love- lIlil"e the resource shown in achiev-
feast the Holy Communion was ing varie.ty and at the same time I HISTORICAL PLATES 
celebrated. Those of the orphan- speculate on what the everyday I 
age tudent who have been con- diet was. One fears the adjective 
finned were present as well as a would be 'monotonous! I 
numhel' of the Moravian crew and Here let it be said that the par
a fe'\\" ~1oravian workmen from cels sent to Germany are greatly 
Quithluk. At all of the sessions, appreci:ated. Thpse who receive 
Bro. James Kinegak was present, them know that they are the fruit 
,hut it was impossible for Bro. of self-denial. On the other hand, 
Lloyd Neck to attend. one would like to assure the send

SALEM: EDITION 
NEW SHIPMENT - JUST 

RECEIVED 

The third day there was little ers that the parcels bring variety I 
time to visit the children anel in- II1to a monotonous diet. There has I 
~pect the orphanage; the Mora- been privation-for twelve months I 
\"ian was ready to weigh anchor. A in 1915-46 sugar was unprocurable; 
fCI\" cameras came into play, and and eyen now the children have r 
we bO~l'ded the Moravian. Again no sWe{'ts, no cakes and, one may I 
the ehlldJ'en and staff assembled !:dd, no toys. Moreover, one could 
U II the bank for goodbyes and a/?k- not but be anxious about the com- II 

" <1 us to come again. iug winter. Corn crops haye been An ideal gift of Old Salem. alem 
The G, ~L C. for 1947 was over. pretty good, and , 0 has fruit, but : Plate featru'ing on the back of 

A VISIT TO GERMANY 

the potato crop has been ruined each plate the autographs of 
by the drought. The weather dur- I Bi~hop J. Kenneth Pfohl; Dr. 
in" Synod was deligh~ful, yet one : Boward E. Rondthaler. 
could not help forebodrngs. It goes Each plat,e shows se ,'en historic 

(From The )fOl'avian Messenger) without s aying that meat is scarce. ' scenes of Old Sa lem and the Miek
Thilt leaves only other vegetables l'y Coffce Pot on the back. 

We ha"e all wondered at the 
intoxication that bemused the Ger
lUan people, We could not believe 
that eWl:y one was equally pos
'essed. \\'1' knew that SOBle of our 

than potatoes and bread; and the I Colors-Wine-Blue 
:lI'ead is made of rye and ... ,, - i Price $1.2S-N. C. Tax .04 

well, it tends to be heavy when it Price Postpaid S1. S0 Tax Included 

i ' new, and it oon goes dry. I THE SALEM BOOK STOBB 

the sUlall cOI11,,'l'ega tiou gathered people were anti-Kazi. But how 

One realized also that the re
'-o,'cry of the country will be slow I 

I 

Salem College 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

thel'e. lIlal1Y ~ And what wa the average 

I I
' h poillt of "ie,,'" AIl(1 \"h ~ t I' Ger. !._--JIKUUllIIICIIllUIIllUOJlllnannD, UIIIlIIllIICIlIlIIIlIlIICIIUIUIIIUDIIIIIIIIIAlclUunalUcullnAlIIlCIIlIIInUllClHllln~~ )rect!( LUg t e regular business f .. -

'essiollS of the 'conference, Bishop lI ! an~' lik' to-day , ! ~ 
Hamilton gave us very inspiration- One is , orry that one ca nnot an- § 5 
a i, deeply piritua l sermons. He 'wer all question . A fortnight in ~ 'I _-_~ 
sat informa lly at the small pulpit- a ".cora,·ian ynod i not sufficient ~ 
desk a he addressed us. Outside (ltlldjfic:ution, e pecinlly when the § 5 
through the chool room windows meet ing-place is ueh a delicihtful § l§ 
wel'e the dark 'plllCeS against the pot as Bad Boll, Wuerttemberg. ~O_=E-= I =~ ___ -=: 

blue t of blue Alaskan skies. The The country there i;; undam~e;l. 

tall r'ush like grasses had exchang- It is true that to reach it one had 
cd most of their summer green for to pa -, through Karlsruhe and E 9 
tbe warm brown autumn colors. . tutt"-a1' t, both of which bi\ve been § § 
Here and there were late bloom- , bombed-a Bristol was-but one ~ ~ 
ing fire-weeds with stems and fo- 'ee nothing of the ruin tbat is i ! 
Jiage already shmving the effect /' I'Pported of the Ruhr towns and ~ -
of f rost. The speaker rebuilt for ot: Dresden. 51 ' ",_i 
us the a uranee of the ever pres- As to the upply of food, it was 
ent providence of God. He spoke ob,·i.ou ' thut our Brethren were = 5 
to us of :Moses and of the Voice doing t,heil' very best for, us. Also c_i_=- ! ~= 
fro III the bUI'ning hush, and of the it must be remembered tha t we :;; 
bles ing and necessity of reverent.. were in the country, where vege- ~ D U K~' POW ERr 0. M PAN T =~ 
Iy listening. tables were to be had, and that.. • tic ~ ~. 

At the business meeting, Super- gifts of food had been made by ~ _!",,,,= 

intendent Dl"ebert, chairman, told other branches of the Church, no- E 
of the greetings from S. P. G. and tably the Swedish. For e.xample, at .~ Ii 

from Nica~agu~ and Honduras and t~e Lovefeast on Sunday, ,August I ~ ~ 
' pllt greetlllgs 1D ret,urn. 1 rth, we bad buns of a lze and i"~UluICHHHHlUlnlluIIIIUIIDIIlU"llIllDllllUllllCllIIUWIIIDIIIIIIIAltaIIII.UIIHCIIIIIlUl,"~i 
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pas,;port se\'en times. The variety seh-e. to be members of our on thc Lord. We have fought with 
uf 'urrency is no joke. You may Breth,:en's Church and our nation. worldly l'ather than with spiritual 
han' plenty of money, but just be- lI"eaI)Ons. We IJassed by the misery ,,-e haye depended on sin£ul men 

MauuinO' and Alis' Betty Gene 
Moore of Wallburg, and Mr. Fran
cis Reid Hunter and l\fiss Mary 
Nell Driver of Farmington. ("uuse it is not Belgian or German, fI atHl lShlllUe of our neighbour. and eeting '·ods. We have fear-

t'.g., you cannot get a meal or bOal'd I'd the commands of men more than 'W c thank the Lord Jesus that J. GEORGE BRUNER. 

It train. In the American Zone the the eOllullands of God. We have he has made atonement for us and 
hank,; m'e not nllowed to take Eng- 1. ' IIi I with the sin of the whole world r 1. . d- th I I A . 'Jeen um"l ng to ose our person-

PROVIDENCE. 
ISu 1II0Ile\', an e oea men- I I ' d th lif f B th I ~ I th' fit ,:\. I I B J h ffi - • <l l\-e.s un e e 0 our re - Hl~ )01'ne e sm 0 our peop e, 00, "c were g ad to lave 1'0. 0 n 

('an 0 ('wI are not able to gt',8ut ,I ren,s Church for Christ's sake. We OUl' debt is fo r Christ's sake a debt ! W. Fu1ton present to show the in-
thelll this authority_ - , f , II<1\"e depended more on outer 1'orgll·en. teresting and informative picture 

As [or the people they are all forlll s eu toms and festivals than G W M I " Parson Weita ", sponsored by 
un del' the rule of a foreign pow- ' I . . . [ 
(01', hut one was not made aware I ------------

uf )'('Sl'ntlllent or bitterness. One I REPORTS FROM· THE CHURCHES ,DUllRnlllDlllnlllllllDnllllllllllllllllllllDUDllllllllCllllt 
~a\\' 110 hlatk look ·. One has heal'd ! ~ Winston Printing ~ 
lhllt th!'l'e is more feeling in the I ~ -C is 
11 III I't' populous di ·tl'iets, · but in I MAYODAN. 1 week, beginnin<r the Sunday he- § ompan~' § 
'IYUl'l'tt(OuJlwrg" it was possible for I, The hOII.te-oo-om· !!" of BI'o. S P fo e ·th th I ' I k h ~ Winston-Salem, N. C. i 
;1 0('1'111:111 Brother to say to me-- T '- I. I t ~ te fl ' . l' , WI e e even 0 c oc our. 5 iii 
the tl'ajll was orercrowded and we I esu UJ'~lgdl ~l nO

th 
0 sa~~esF ~o The young. people had dec-orated I ~ -Dial 6146 - I 

\\-Cl'e hOUl standing-'They are 10U!'. wor - ID'll1g. ~ nlon . .. ~ - the sanctuary w~th vegetables, 9 For 
'-CIT doci le, nren't they" I eou1d ' I~Willg all appreCIatIOn serVICe ill eorn, cnnned fruit, autumn flo\\'- ~ ~ 
on h- an,'w'!' 'Yes' d dd th t I hI honor on the first Sunday, he er ' and leaves, truly remindino- s Printing i 

, ,.r ,an a a b '11 d f I" hoe Lith b' .. 
l'erLwp. that ,,"us 1 art of the trou- I . ec!tme I an a ter II mgel'lng us of the ouuties of the earth for § .ograp lag !i 
hI!'. Docile and romantic people tllness of three weeks passed ~way which we should give thanks to ~ Ruling And Binding ~ 
eall t'asi ly be led by designing 011 Norember 22 and was Ia.Id to Allllighty God, The Wednesda,- § Oldest Lithographel'lt 5 
fo lk. At the 'ame time one wond- I'e ·t on onl' 5] t an?iversary Sun- night service was in charge of th'e ~ in North Carolina j 
"1'('(1 how lUuch it was a matter of d~y. Bro, Tesh WlJI be ~Teat~y young people, with Mr. J. H. Plott ji ~ -
foo(l .. hul'tage. Crowded platforms 1l1lSsed fol' he has been a plllal' JIl Jr., Icading. The Fry Quintet sang OJnanmllUlHDllIIIBlnaDIUIIIaIIDIIIlllnRjii • 
"e~lHcd uJlnatlU·ally. quiet and the I the \\'~r~ for nil .o~ , our 51 ,yeal's, lllllny h,\'llIns of praise. With the 
rhJ ldrl'n were cel'trunly not noisy. We I?la~ the und ~ CO.m!01 t and appropriate decorations in the So- tJmPlllmlDIQnllnlllDllllllllllllDlnanlllnDltim~t 
Aud bol\' few of them there were f t~le Illg upon the ul'Vlvmg rela- ('i~11 Hhall'f and the table spread __ =~ BIBLES ai 
ilt Bad Boll! The number of deaths lve. Wlt 1 t e ood and coffee brongbt TESTAMENTS 
in our German Province is two ' Becau: e of the funeral sel·vice, back meJ.JOries of the tiI'st Thanks- C PRAYER BOOKS S 
:In.l " half time the nUll11Jcl' of no anni\"Cr~<u'y 10"efea -t \l'a held gi,·ing Sea on, with the Pilgrim i ~ 
biTlb;;. TllIlt is dreadfu1! I tms yem·. Allniversary was oh- Father ·. Families less fartanate ~ BIBLE DICTIONARIES i 

N b 16 . I I a COMMENTARIES = If it i illlpossible to generalize sen-cd on o\:el11 er . Witl tlC were remembered with food. ~ ~ 
ahout the ordinary GeI:mans it is ~ol,\" CommunIOn and III t~(' se1'- Tcn members of the Auxilian- ~ CONCORDANCES g 
('as), to $lwak about Moravians. I nces on the 23]"(1, the roll of mem- accepted .l\-11's. Ernest Pfohl's i~- ~ Also a Large Selection M § 
One wa . among Brethren. That was bel'S. was (·all~d and Ille).ltbe~· took yitation to attend her 'Circle meet- = Religious and Inspirational ... 
ubvious 1')'0111 lhe outset. The re- eon IdeI'a.ble 1I1tere-t. Five ~nfllnts ing November 10. This proved to ! Publications i 
latiOllshil' II'll" as simple and nat- ' ,~-e1'e dedlrated to the Lord III hap- by 11 mountain top experience and ~ WATKINS BOOK ~ 
und a ~ Ilt our own Synods. But. hsm_ did the Davie Coun ty Mornrian. I ~ ~ 
thCl'C i .. lIJore to be said. Our Ger- i Cottage prayer meetings were' much good. Thank~ to Mrs. Pfohlt I § STORE i 
1111111 Brethren are conscious of the held ill the hom.es in preparation DUl'ing the month the pastor , ~ Winston-Salem, N. O. B 
Pllol'lllity of the Nazi crimes. Many I for om' J'e"i\'a,1 meetings wmc~ hc- united in marriage- Cah'in Clay .i_IIOIIIIDIUIIIIIIIIlDIIDHllllaDAlHlIIIIIIDUU ..... 
IIf thelll feel that they did not take gan on the nl"ht of our flTlnlVer
a sufficiently heroic attitude. Some I , al'Y Sunday and !;ontinued until 
\l'CI·C 111 the al'lnv and some were "~edllesda,\-, Deccl1lber 3. Probably 
tl'ying to ('111'11' o~ their work, and a pOOl' sea 'on for revival our at
they fl'el that" they might have pro- tendancc was not a encour:l!!i.ng 
te, ted here and there. Well, one a usual, hut there was a warJII 
('annot rub it in. For myse1f, I am and upliftiuO' pil'it and our 111elll
g-Iad tbat I was not in their shoes. bel'S were pleased and greatly 
It IVa easier facing bombs in Bris- helped. Bl'o, G. G. Higgins came 
tol. Actually, however, the Breth- to us from Bethania for eleven 
1'l'1l it'out outside Germany were night and we greatly appreciate 
jll\'ited to tell their Brethren what hi me ages, general intere, t and 
peoplc in other lands thought of '\ goodwill. ' 
Gel'llIany. This we did as -truth- Thnnksgi\7inO' Day wa observed 
ftilly a ' we knew and with virtual, in a part of one of the revival 
1I11anim.ity, and yet as Brothers, meetings. Offering for Salem 
:lnd it was taken as from Brother . Home amollnted to more than $26 
'I'ht' fullowing words from a me- and gifts of groceries were genel'-
1II0rini of ' the Congregation at ous_ We thank our members for 
Bor8tel, near Hanover, 'New theil' cooperation in e,'el'y llndel'
Gnadenfl'ei,' expressed the new at- taking. 
ti tude admira.bly: Brn. Harvey Price and J. S. 

Reynolds and Mr . . Lenna Duncan 
were our representatives at Synod. 

W. A. KALTREIDER. 

'We will .not harden .our hearts 
again t ('fOdJs disciplinal'Y love. 
We will stop justifying oUI'selves 
by pointing to the guilt of others, 
our enemies, other peoples and MACEDONIA. 
time, or to the general sinfulness . Joyful Thanksgi ... -ing sen' ices 
of all men. We acknowledge our- ' were conducted during the annual 

:@'lIIlIIllIlIllCIIlIUIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIICllllllIa.JUlIIIlUIIIDIIIIIIIIIUIDIIIIIUlnllnIlIlIlIIllIlDlllllnJllnnnllllnll1ll:Ja. 
§ i 
~ ; 
i Granville Place i = = § ~ 
c a 
§ Kow is the time to select a lot in this conveniently loeated ; -I development. (One Block South of Granville Sehool). I 
~ ; 
1== Consider the ad"antages each lot offers to future home owners. I 

• l. Restrictions for your protection. 
= a 
5 • 2. Modern conveniences. a 
i i 
~ . • 3. Bus service. § 
C c 

i: ___ = ::~: :::~O:O:::Y:~'P:::~;"d, ,",,' Y"" IO~ __ =i_ 

pay the balance. Reasonably priced. 
c " i FGRTHER INFORMATlO~ GLADLY FURKISHEO I 
c ~ I SALEM CONGREGATION I 
= Phone 7922 500 · South Church Streat = 
!IIIID1I1I11I11IUDllIIIIDIIIIDllllIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIOIllIDlllHlllllnrlIIIIlIIIIIlIDlllqIIIIIIIDIIIIIIUIIIIDIIIInllllllCllllllllllllatllllllluurl 
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our missionary society. We had ing. Two meetings, one at the 
good attendance and a splendid church and the other at the A. G. 
program. TI1lelove's, indicate the fine spirit 

Our anniver$a.ry, held the third in which thif\ project i ' being pur
Sunday, was a valied occasion. sued. 
We were glad to receive John M. Young people have been active 
Cline into our church by adult with excellent program' in their 
ha.ptism at the morning service meetings) excellent attendance up
which included Holy Communion. on the Union Rally and good re
At the close of the ervice, the suIts from the s howing, of 'the 
('ongregation gathered in front of ,mission picture, "Bluefields ", at 
the bronze-copper bulletin board the church. 
provided by the Philathea Class The triennial Synod made a 
where a service of dedication was very deep impression on our rep
held. Bishop Pfohl ])reached at the resentatives as was indicated in 
anniversary lovefea:st, heIdi at the re])01°ts ably given on Sunday 
four 0 'clock in the aftemooll . . morning the 23rd. For many of 
Greetings were expressed by the t.hem it wa their first opportunity 
Brn. R. C. Bas~ett, J. C. Barne. , to know more intimately the 
and Joseph Crews. Church and its organiation. 

Me. dame Sid Davis and Chas. The Men's Bible Class was the 
Phelps \'ery efficiently represent- fortunate group to share in both 
ed our chlU"ch at our Provincial food and inspiration at the home 
Synod. . of the Bernard O. Disher's ' in a 

A Thanksgiving offering was regular dass meeting. Testimories 
l'c('c ivrd for Salem Home. -made it much more than a "regu-

JOHN H. KAPP. lar" meeting. 

BETHESDA. 
The Lovefeast and Candle ser

vice will be observed on the even
ing of the 21st with Bro. Nor
wood Green, mini terial tudel1t 
.at llora\-ian College and Theolog
ical Seminary, as the guest peak
-cr. The annual Christmas enter
ta inment, one of the highlight 
services in our Church calendar, 
will be held on Christmas Eve. 
Every effor t is being .made to en
li st the full pal'ticipation of all 
t he member of the Sundav school 
):oth ~10ung and old. • 

We are grateful to Bro. PaulO. 
Rakel' for conducting the service 
at the County Home and to the 
large group accompanying him for 
the service. 

Congratulations and good wish
es to Paul E. Jr., and Therasa K. 
Blount Shepherd as they enter the 
e tate of matrimony. 

'J1he congregation m<OlU"n :the 
loss of another charter member, 
Sr. Alice But·ner Brietz. 01ll' Chris
tian sympathy i again extended 
to the family. 

SAMUEL J. TE. CR . 

MOUNT AmY. 

ehm'ch basement walls, grading and 
seeding the Gra.v~yard, installing 
n drinking fountain and a coffee 
urn in the church and the relocating 
of electt'ic wiring-. 

Eliza beth Ann Tesh underwent 
/1, tonsillectomy l'ecently; little 
Sammy Westmoreland was hospit
alized because of a deep cut under 
his left eye, caused by falling on a 
broken glass; and }'>Irs. W. L. Boyd 
has returned home after a major 
operation. 

H. B. JOHNSON. 

GREENSBORO. 
Our highest attendance was on 

the first and third Sundays, each 
with 86 in the morning service. 

Our November 13 Communion on 
the third Sunday was a blessed oc
easion. At this service we received 
into our membership, Bro. and Sr. 
A. K. Da \'is, and Bro. and Sr. Ar
ville Mllsten. In addition, Kennetn 
Davis, Jr., was baptized in infant 
bapti m. Visitors from Winston
Salem brought us added encourage-

ment. 
Thc Auxiliary has supplemented 

a kind and generous gift which en
ables us to hang Venetian blinds 
thl'ouo-hout the parsonage. This 
gift is much appreciated. 

On Thursday, November 20, 
twenty-three of our men attend
ed the meeting of the Men of the 
'hm'ch at the Rome Church as 

guests. We came away having had 
a wonderful time, having heard an 
inspil'ing address by Dr. Raymond 
S. Haupert, having eaten more 
than we should have and carrying 
II check for the rather staggering 
amount of $4,000 for our General 
Buil<Iing Fund! Our most sincere 
appreciation for the fellowship and 
the generosity. This leaves us 
Ill'ound eleven thousand to go to 
complete our General Fund. 

But the end was not yet: On the 
following night the parents of our 
Scouts and Cubs gathered in our 

cout Hut to present us with $6951 
For this "'enerous gift we were 
most thankful. It has been spent 

.RlllllllllDIIJIIIIIUDiiliAblIIDIIAllIIIIIIDIIUnmnlDDDlllIIIIDIIIIJIIIIlIIIDIICIIUIIlIIIIIDIlIIIIIIIJIICIIIlIIIIIIDIIII. 
- ~ 
~ = - = I ~~~.g:~~~~~nc. I 
5 8 ! 411 N. Cherry Street ~ 

~ ~ 
= ! 
~_§ FOR J6 YEARS § 
:; THE LABEL OF FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS ! 
~ :; 
i C 
Ii DmumJ Tht Most For You, ~ I Clothtl Dolin - Anti In ~=iS 

:rhe )Jastor and the choir di-
1 ector Ila\'e been making a special 
dri \'e to reorganize the choir. 
Reveral attempts were made, and 
'we weTe about to give up in dis
pair when someone sugO'ested Sun
day night. We tried this and much 
to our delio-lit lal'ge groups are at
trnding the-e practices. 

:; Thtst B,lIntls You Gtt It! 
The Festival of the Thh-teenth 5 ~ 

of November was observed with is 9 

We expres our appreciation to 
TII·o. J allle Crouch and Bro. Har-
1".\0" Reynold who were gue t 
. penkers at prayer meetings. . 
. About $75.00 wa s received 
through special offerino-s to meet 
the cost of a new oil-circulator 
which has already been installed 
in the Women's Bible Glassroom. 

EGBERT G. LINEBACK. 

CHRIST CHURqH. 
The annual Work Shop of the 

Auxiliaries of the Province was 
. held at Cill'ist Church and proved 

to he most iu ' tructive and help
ful. The local Auxiliary was 
pleased to aet as host for ' the 
!!'athering. 

Trun a-Moravia continues most 
active in gathering funds for the 
erel't ion of our community build-

Holy Communion at the morning I HICKEY-FREEMAN AND GRIFFON SUITS ~ 
service on Nov.ember 9. The Pine I § ENRO SHIRTS - AND KNOX HATS 5 
Chapel GosJ>C1 Team were our Ii ~ 
gue1sts hthat eveninO". . T~ese men, i III'CIIAlIlIUUUIIIIIIIII,mlnIllUlUCUUllwlDUIH,mlllDlllllll"aIDllllllllllD,rntllE_aa __ tlIMiIilBII'III1UIIID1II ___ • 
Ull( er t e able leadership of Bro. .M 
Harry Reynolds, brought stirring 
testimonies of the power of Christ 
to ave our souls. In response to 
the invitation about twenty-five 
pel'sons came forward to accept 
Christ as their Saviour or to dedi
ca.te themselves anew to Chri tian 
livin<>". 

During the month the pastor ad
m'es ed the upper grade students 
of North Main Elementary School 
on ''Racial Goodwill." 

Six fruit trl!es, pear, apple, cher
ry and plum, were set out in the 
parsonage yard recently. 

Miss Frances Chandler and Mrs. 
H. B. Johnson were our delegates 
to PI'ovincial Synod. They made 
their reports on November 30. 

At a called Church Council on 
November 23, the congregation be
gan a campaign to raise $1,200 by 
New Yea'rs Eve for local inlprove
ments, such as waterproofing the 

~JfInnllm'mlU'nllbialAlllllllllDlllllCIIIIlIIIIIIIDIIIIJIllDllllllllllll. 

I I 
~ a 
j SALEM ACADEMY AND ~ 
a I I COLLEGE I 
I CELEBRATES ; 
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Page 8 THE W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

on the Rnt already, for much must president, taking charge. A dona- A reyerent and responsive con
Ilt" done there yet before we have tion was g iven to the emergency gregation joined in the service of 
("_'llIpleted the job. fund. Holy Communion on the 16th. The 

Then the furnace boiler broke Saturday night the 22nd l\1r. J. congregation has outgrown the 
dO\\'11 on Thanksgiving Day when C. c'Io~ton ,Superintendent of the _quipment for the service . . In spite 
57 people gathered for our first Sunday school and Mrs. Ray Lam- of the bacl weather we had only 
• l1ld yery firie Thanksgiving morn- beth, 3 uperintendent of the Junior one cup left. Mrs. R. C. Berrier's 
ing ervice-good offering for Sa- Dcp'.u·tmt'nt, gave a supper for the class has purchased an additional 
11'111 Home! workers in Sunday school and the tray and cups. 

] ifty-two camc on a bad Sun- church. Thirty-one enjoyed the The Planning Committee made 
til.lF night to see the picture "Par- "upper, nfter which short talks its first f und-raising campaign this 
:;on Weita!'. The General Auxiliary \\'ere made by most everyone pres- month. Om' goal is $10,000 for the 
had :.15 women present f or the cnt and a desire that something of next yecu·. At las t report we still 
Chl'istmas party, general business tbe kind might bappen more often. lacked $3,000. 
lIIef'ting and candle-trimming on I J. P. CROUCH. I. The Y'oung People conducted 
)Iondl.lY, JJecember 1. thl' Thl.lnksO'iving Service and the 

E. T. MICKEY, JR. I PINE CHAPEL. , He\·: .. :Ia~'~?n Persons brought the 
Tl ' 1 b ' ted 23 I Ulc:;sa",e. Gift to SaJem Home ex-

• • I~ year we ce e ra our rc I ceeded previous years. The Men of 
"nJJl\ersary on Sunday the 16tb. th Ch h h d f th' fin t . 1 e m'c a one 0 eu' es 

"\\' e lI"erc '~Iad to receive eleven Just 23 years aao to the day, OUI' : . , 
OAK GROVE. 

'" h h . d 'th 16 h 1 IIl ee tlDgs at WhiCh Bro. Ehert was 
members into om' church this c

t 
m'c wbas orgAatnlZe WIt th c ar' j elected pre ident for the next yeaor. 

month. Eight came in the 9th- e1' mem e1' . presen ere are I 
Willard O. Snow, Cm·tis O. Snow, more than 425 names on om' roll, O. E. STIMPSON. 
Billy R. Lankford, Lester W. Sell and jn the 23 yem's, 42 members 
:md Donald E. Sell by adult bap- ha\-e died. Sunday . chool at 10 
tism ; John W. Davis a nd Jerry o'clock was conducted by V. :It.:. 
W. Dean by confirmation and Mrs. Holcomb, Superintendent, anniver
Clarence, ell by transfer. Mr. and sary sermon at 11 :30 by the pas
?III'S. T. W. Clnu'ch came in by tor and cOlllmunity inging from 2 
tl'Hn:fer the 16th. until ± with Mt·s. Edgar Hutchins 

IMMANUEL. 

Thank ' to the Rev. R. C. Bassett 
for conducting the service on the 
first Sunday. Bro. Paul Raker 
I reached the second Sunday and 
gn\'t~ !1 heartwarming message. The 
la rges t nmnber in several months 
oathered for the Holy Communion 
on the 16th. The Woman's Aux
ili ary spon ored a "first" chicken 
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pie supper at Belo Home. Returns 
were given to the parsonage fund. 
}Irs. Clara Johnson's Class enjoy
ed a hay ride as an outing. We 
regret the illness of Mrs. Milton 
Garwood, Mrs. Paul Long, and Mrs • 
P. A. Feru·rington. 

Interest in the study of "Romans" 
nt mid-week service remains aver
ag-e. A large congregation gath
ered at WaughtO-wn Baptist 
Chm'ch for the Union Thanksgiv
uig Senice. An offering was re
ceiycd 'for Chm'ch World Service 
in the amount of over $88. 

O. E. STIMPSON. 

LEAXSVILLE. 
Our ::;mlday school lost one of 

its llI~lllber in the death of Walter 
S. Sedberry who died at the Veter
an oS Hospital at Fayetteville, N. 
C., on Wednesday the 5th. He had 
planncd on transferring his church 
membcrship to our congregation, 
hut this was pre\'ented by his 
df'ath. Funeral services were eon
due ten on Friday afternoon of 
the 'e \'enth by the Brn. Foltz and 
:\J cConnell. Burial was made in 
Ln\\- on Cemetery. 

Si x or our Young People attend
l'd th ·' Pr6\'iucial Young People's 
Rally held at the Home Church on 

Our traditional Thanksgiving in ch ar~e. At a ? :30 lovefeast Dr. 
loyefea ' l; \l'a held Thanksgiving D. L. ~ights deIl\'ered the .address. 
1ll0rninO' nt :7 :00 o'clock with 90 Dr. Rlghts was the orgalllZer and 
pre. ent. Offering and f ood were pa tor of the church ,,:ith J. P. 
broug ht fo r Salem Home. I Cl'ouch, lay worker, a~slstant f or 

Xew choir rohes have been pro- seycn years, after whIch we be, !lIllIlIliIlUOIIIIUIIIIIICIIIIIIRIllIDIllIUlnnIDnIlIlIllIUOnrnlunlluIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIUlltllllIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIUIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIII+ 
em'ed and wem worn the first time eame ~ chm'eh of the Salem Con- - ~ 

the eeond uuday morning. Prior I grcu-a t lOn. ~ Essentials in the true America::!. way of life are to establish ~ 
tu this . ('\'cral of om' women spent Tbi montb the A.uxiliary meet- _=~~ __ = ~ ___ ---= a home of your own, provide for that home and your loved ones 
11 day at the home of Mrs. R ay- in'" was held on the Hth at the to the best of your ability. 
[11 0m} Pe!!l'am making stoles from home of 'Mrs. George Carter with .. = 
the material donated hy l\1r. and ~Ijss lJ.·ene Jones, ' president, in =_== Attend your church, take a part in its work and help to sup, _=!,. 

)J 1'5 . Pegram. thaT'Ye. Plans were . made for the ~ port it in a moral and financial way • . 
The young. people spollsored a annual ChI-istmas party to be held ~ ~ 

\"Cry sueee , fu} and well attended at the pars?nage on December 13' 1 ~ ~~llIIl:l3JI!DJD 6 SlllRS == 
mu;;i c::a l I'I'O'!Tnm the eeond Sun, I !?m.stlaYdDlgth t

d 
thhe 20.tdh, thke AUX- , El i '6 Tij ,, 1 111. ~ !l!!!O'"~ ( Q_===== 

ila~' ('\'ening. Tbe proceeds went 1)1ary co.n uc ~ t e ~~ wee pray- ~ 
tl) till' organ f und. I e1' m et!llg WIth speCial r~ference ~ REA 

TIll! women of tIle church direct, to erVlce day. An offenng was ~ . L ESTATE, RENTALS & INSURANCE =_E_ 

cu by }Irs. Sally ueber president taken for the emergency fund. On ~ FmST NATIONAL BANK BLnG. _ PHONE OFFICE 6133 
!;l' l'I'~d a hllked chicken 'supper th~ the 21st the Auxiliary met at the i Winston-Salem, North Carolina a 
fourth Saturdav e \'enina. church where one dozen dolls were I ~ E 

H ' • . • I d' t h . B' d beautifully dre sed and made r eady · ;; ~ 
" I' \I el ega 0 ave 10. an. . +IIIICIlIllIlIliIIUIlIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIICIlIlIUIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIII10111111111111111111111111110111111111111[6 

RI'. A. n. Bahn on, member of our for delli-cry b - the commuruty 
P. K . at om· E'niees the .first I chest. 
~llnda.\' i n ~oyel1l ber. ' J. P. CROUCH. 

:\[I's. Buelah Idol, l\Ii Phoebe 

~IIllIlIlIllIlOllllllllllllrnIlIlIlIliIlCllllnIllIIlOIIlIlIllIliIOIllIlIlIliIlOlllllUmIlOIIllIllIllIl[]11II1II'"111111111111111111111111111111011110 
a ~ 
~ ~ 

~ OUR MODERN METHODS i , ~U :lILd .John Hllmpton were our 
J'('pl'('scnta ti\'es to Synod. 

.JOHN H. KAPP. 

HOPEWELL. 

III nle ab ellce of the pastor, 
We(hwsgday ni" ht the 19th the 
PnIY('1' Band ('onducted the mid, 

FRIEDLAND. 

The fu· t unday found a large ~ PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR ~ 
congregation at Friedland without :: 5 
P. preacher. Bro. Raymond Ebert § ENTmE FAMILY ~ 
conducted a brief worship service =_E __ . A- members of th Am I I tl ~~= :; . . , e er can ns tute of Laundering, we are able to 
IIftP!' Sunday school. The pastor assure you the most sclenttftc methods anywhere. Our washing 
was ill. The many expressions of ~ formulas are the same as tllose found by medical and laundry tech. § 
iJltere t on the part of members ~ nlclans to be effective In destroy1ng bacteria. Our laundry Is very =~ 

- definitely a valuable guardian of your health. 
week lIH'etin~ with l\fi s l\fildred : were appreciated. I ~_= ~_=_ 

-We are as near you as your telephone-
~Jlydl'r t('l1('hillg' th(' If'. son. The Re\'. Eo G. Brewer brought §a :l 

TIl\' hal'e llient lIud.,!' the Sunday the. tiles '<i,!!'e the second Sunday ~_ Call 5178 and our representatIve w1U be glad to explaIn our services ~_ 
" wlthcut obllgatlon. The cost Is surprIsIngly low. 

i;t bool hlliLding, 20 by 40 feet, is while the pastor preached for the g ~ 

1It'<11'I.\' rOlllplete, Cllld thi s with the ["nion Cross congregation. This g ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY CO. ~ 
ne \\' .. il hent will add much to the ('OJ !!TeO'ation is mall in numbers' ~ ~ 
intcl'l'~t 111 the work. tut large ill pirit. It WIlS a great ~ ' In Old Salem-Plant 1000 South MaIn Street a 

OUr "\ oxiliary met a.t the home pl'i \·iIe~. to be wit~ nion Cross I ~ Uptown Omce-Hotel Robert E. Lee Bulldlng, Marshall Street ~ 
of :\11'5. Ray Lambeth, Friday for a senes of ernce . Bro. Paul ~ , §a 

nig-ht the 21 t, i\fTs. J. C. Morton, Rakel' supplied two ni",hts. iIIUDIIUlllUmaIftlIlHlIIIOalllllllllDlIIIIIIlIIIDIII-.uawauHIClIIIIIIIIIIIClIIlUIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIUCllllllllIIIIDUWlIIIIIIC;, 

I • 
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the first Thursday eve.ning. Manus to the Board of Christian s.ented at Synod by Mrs. Janet 
.Seeley and Mr. Emory Tesch. y; e 
appreciate their giving of their 
time. 

Bro. C. F. Tulloch represented Education, Bro. Gwyn Harris to 
our church at the Triennial Synod the Church Aid and Extension 
hcld at the Home Church. Board, and Bro. Wilson E. Ed-

The women's work moved along waI'ds to the Board of Directors of 
on full schedule. The Ladies' Class the F. M. S. 

MUi. R. W. Newsom met with 
the women of the church on No
vember 30 in an effort to organize 
an active Woman's Auxiliary 
which is much needed by thi 
congregation. 

met with Mrs. V. P. Griffin; Circle A three weeks "~hare-Your-
1 of tbe Woman's Auxiliary met Thanksgi ring" campaign resulted 
with M:rs. R. A. Turner; Circle 2 in an offering of 240 pounds of 
met with 1.fiss Marguerite Kirks. clothing and $200.29 for CARE 
The General Auxiliary sponsored food packages for our Moravian 
a Silver Tea at the home of Mrs. brethren in Europe, in addition to 

RICHARD F. AMOS. 

HINE'S .J. K. McConnell on Saturday af- the offering of foodstuffs for Salem ADVENT. 
ternoOll and e\'ening of the 22nd. Home. l\'Iiss Mary Frances Myers and 
An offering was received for the CHARLES B. ADAMS. Richard John 'on Robertson were West Fourth Street 

.Auxiliary's Service Day Fund. united in marriage on Saturday, 
A Special Thlmksgiving Day CALVARY. November 1: and Miss Peggy Jean 

'ervice was held on Wednesday November was II good month I aacs and Hal Edward Essick were ."Iu"ncmrn~! ;: a 
evening the 26th. At this service I with us and we are especially en- united in marriage on November 2. 
.111 offering of ca h and goods was couraged over new inter8 t and Both ceremonies were beautiful 

~ -Dial 2-0653-- S 
~ a 
~ Roofing Bepain, Gutters, ~ J'ceeived for the Salem Home. larger attendance at the night ser- ehllJ."eh weddings. 

On the last Sunday evening of vices and midweek Bible study. J\1rs. James Krites, Mrs. Virano i Downspouts, SkyUghta ~ 
. the month our church sponsored T,he Men's Brotherhood held Krites and Mrs. Clifford Krites a and Ventilators i 

the broadcast service at 8 o'clock the first of four meetings Novem- w~re associate hostesses for the 
1'1'0111 the studio of Station WLOE. ber 6 with a fine fellowship sup- Woman's Auxiliary. Total receipts 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. per and a talk on the work of the for the Auxiliary's Annual Thanks I ~T~~=:- I 
~ ~ ARDMORE. 

The annual Foreign Missionary 
Lon'feast featured a challenging 
lIlessage by, Bro. G. E. Brewer on 
the text: "How shall they .preach, 
excrpt they be sentT" The service 
\\'8 , led by the new president of 
the Foreign Missionary Society, 
Bro. B. L. Hine. -The Society also 
lJresented the illustrated program, 
"Bluefields", this month. 

Weare rejoicing over the com
pletion of our new Sunday school 
classrooms which pfovide relief for 
the o\'ercl'owding III our Nursery, 
Beginners, and Junior depart
ments. 

fu addition to these children's 
rooms space has now been provid
ed for a new Young Couples' Class, 
oJ'''anized early in November with 
] -t young married couples. William 
P. Keith was elected president, 
"2\[rs. Aldine Ebert, vice-president, 
Edgu l' E. Powell, s·-cretal'Y.l Ilnd R. 
B. Hm'st, treasurer. 

Wi th the sponsorship of the 
'Womun's Auxiliary, the Men's Bi
ble CIa $ and the !soard of Trus
tee, n. schedule of regular supper 
meetinb"S has been arranged for 
the Youth Fellowship and the 
Junior and Intermediate groups. 
The attendance has grown from a 
dozen to 52. Mr. and Mrs. James 
_4. . Adams are the adult counselors 
foJ' the Youth Fellowship, with 
,rl'. and Mrs. Jack Sigman serv
in\!' ' AS counselors for the Inter
Illl'diates. The Juniors have Mrs. 
.T e,. S~ Little as their npervisor. 

Synod delegates: L. E. Correll, 
n, D. Phelps, lIlrs. C. C. Fussell, 
1rl":. K F. Hanes, Mrs. Alex Mc
Lean and :Mrs. W. J. Whicker, re
t ortrd that three of Ardmore's 
members had been elected to pro
yincilll boards: Miss 1\Iargie Mc-

F.B.I. by Mr. John G. Johns,on. givin" Turkey Supper amounted to 
A very successful annual Ba- $521.81. ;:=:~ H. W. Clodfel~r al 628 Brookstown Ave. 

zaar by the Woman's Auxiliary Additions to the church during 
on November 14 revealed much the month included a new auto
careful ' preparation in lovely matic oil heatinC>' system; a large iUlClrrlUWlJlDllllllllllllwW! '."IDII"I 11_-': 
handwork and varieties of foods. ______________ .:...-____________ _ 

Patl'onage was laI'ge. It was a 
busy and happy day for our wo-
men. 

Calvary observed the 54th an
niversary of its organization No
vember 16 in connection with the 
November 13 memorial day. The 
Holy Communion was attended 
with much, blessing and there was 
large attendance. At night, a se
.ries of pictures of "Old" and 
"New" Calvary wa shown on the 
screen bringing back happy mem-

i'lnllllllllnClrrrllllllllouumrrrnclnrnmnlcnmIRlUICnmU1llllDlllllUllCllllllllllllClllmuaaulliDiiIiibIiIIIiP"IIDIIII! 
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; ARE I ;:; ~ ories. . - = 
Thanksgiving Day was out- i ! 

standing with a fine service at _~ YOU PLANNING A HOME? ~=: 
night at which the Junior Choir, A great many families are making plans right DOW. • • C 
over 30 strong, sang for the firs.t for the home they want to own in the days aheacl. You, ~ 
time this season. Special music :I 

by the ' Adult 'Choir and the beau- too, can ~tart your home planning ••• and 701l CIa C 
tiful liturgy were inspiring. The plan soundly with the advice and uperieDC8 of the of- _=~ 
offerino'" in groceries and pro vis- ticers of this home town institution. 

§ ions and cash wa con-irlerably § 

larger than usual. 5 oft ;: 
And we had a wonderful First .. DIRECT a 

Sunday in Advent! Special music 0 REDUCTION I 
uy th'.l Band, A.dvent anthems by § HOME LOANS -
the choir, and the "flo anna" by ~===_ INTEREST I 
~~~e c~~~:d:::: ~:~~7 a~~:':~: Th STANDARD ! 
the good tidings of our Incarnate ~ e § 
Christ made the day memorable. ;: 1_ 

EDMUND SCHWARZE! BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
JOE H. GRAY, JR. ' :: 

ENTERPRISE. 

E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and. Treas. 
236 N. Main st. 

Established Dial the placing of an electric organ in ;: 
the church, which, needless to say, 3-1069 ~ 
adds much to our services and to 1908 § 
oUr church building. I g 

Tllls congregation was repre- oQt IIIIDlIIIIIIIIPIOllllllllllllonnlllllHIIlIIIIIIIIII"clnluIllHICIIIIHIIIIIlDlilUllllUlCllllllnrcallllliMCl= ____ • 
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dpctrically-lighted church lawn almost a year, Bro. and Sr. O. M. their mission projects. 
hulletin board; $50 as a gift from Warren, and daughter, Betty The Rev. Joe H. Gray brought us 
)b·. James Brewer, Sr., and daugh- Cluire, have returned to Winston- an informative message at our 
ter ma, for the church kitchen; • ulem and are again present for Thanksgiving service at which time 
:lIld a half-set of beautifully eol- our services. produce, canned goods, ,staple gro-
ul'ed pulpit markers, given by Miss I . HOWARD CHADWICK. I ceries and a silver offering were 
Ruth Shore in honor of her father, donated to Salem Home. 
Bro. Eugene B. Shore, the first WACHOVIA ARBOR. The beauty of the College Pray-
,umlay chool superintendent. TIle 63rd anniversary of the be- er Da y Service was enhanced by 

New officers elected for ' the ginning of the work at Wachovia t.he plaeing of six bronze collec
Young People's Society: Dennis Arbor was observed Snnday, N 0- tion pia tes in the ehurch as a me
~nyder, I)resident; Eva June EI- \'ember 16 with three special ser- morial to the late Fred Craver, 
IUl', dce-president; Barbara Chid- \ices. In the morning Dr. Howard I killed in World War II. It was fit
die, secretary; Betty Lou Hill, as- E. Rondthaler, who served this ting that the first collection placed 
,'istant secretary; Jane Snyder, congregation during the early days I in these plates was for. Moravian 
treasurer; Nancy Long, assistant of his ministry, and who walked to Cu llege where Fred has a brother, 
treasurer; J1Ir. and Mrs .. J. B. Gib- these services each Sunday from Glenn, ,·tudying for the ministry. 
son and Mr. O. M. Whitsett, coun- his home in Salem, brought to the ' -'liss Ruth Reich was wed to 
. ellors; Elsie Long, chairman of congregation lllany recollections of .Tames E. Dickerson in a ceremony 
social committee. eal'ly days and then challenged the at the church on November 23. 

We express om' sincere thanks cOD!!Tegation in his sermon to "use I RICHARD F. AMOS. 
to the Brn. Frank Hellard and Ben I Christ." Bi hop J. Kenneth Pfohl 
l"i hel, Sr., for conducting the "ddressed the congregation and 
Prayer Meeting while the pastor many frIends at the lovefeast which KERNERSVILLE. 

was enO'aged in Revival meetings illlmediately followed the picnic It was with re!!ret that we heard 
at Bethahara and Oak Grove. luncheon served on the church that our former organist-choir di-

The pastor conducted the of- grounds. At the beginning of this l:ector, ~h. Carroll Feagins of ~uil
fi .' 1 Milit Fun 1 f Pf sen-ice a history of the con!!Te- ford Oollege, could not continue JelU 

M Sar
y 

J eradsp °t W:t~ O'ation' prepared by Mrs. H.'" P' I his ministry of Illusie with us. He 
t a~n~s R "di no~v'J r., an v . Fansl:r a charter member was had been asked to take the minis-
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f<'llst was held. The speaker was the 
Rey. Paul Hardin, Jr., pastor of 
the Wesley Memorial Methodist 
Church in High Point. At this ser
vice there was the usual large at
tendance of members :lnd friends. 
It was somewhat unusual that four 
people who were present at the or
ganization of the congregation 
could be present. They were: Mr. 
Gid Kerner, Mrs. W. C. Stafford. 
~Irs . Betty Bencini and Mrs. J. P . 
Adkins. 

'fhe Sunday following the Synod 
was given to the reports of our 
delega tes, ,,,ho spoke on' the work 
of synod. The pastor then preach
ed a sermon the ,following Sunday 
on " The Spiritual Side of Synod." 

CLAYTON H. PERSONS. 

MORAVIA. 
The congregation was encourag

ed by the decision of the Provin
cial Young People's Union to in
clude $500 in their projeet for the 
BuildinO' Fund at Moravia. This 
dec.ision has already stimulated in
tel'e't in the congregation to make 

el • . ~ngs, r . , " t ' f ,. th C 'ty 
~LLIS S. BULLINS. read. Four charter members were I 'l ~ 0 musiC ill e. ommum ' __ ~ 

pre ent at this service: Bro. Frank I It'nends Church on ~u~ord Col- +ll1l1nIUIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIUI"IIIIIIIIICIIUIII"IIIC",IIIIIIIIIUIII'":===~====='=:'. FAIRVIEW. 300se, who still is able to super· I lege Cmnplls and felt It his duty to -
"i e the making of the coffee for accel~t. ,Fortunatel!, one of Mr. 

The edition of our yearbook for 10Yefeasts, :Mrs. H. P . Fansler, I Feagms students ill advanced or-
the current fiscal year has come Mrs. W. H. Fox, and Miss Agnes gan; ?lIr. Joseph Ar~brust,. was §===_" MORTICIANS 
from the pre and has been dis- Sea!!l'aves. FollowinO' the lovefeast available. A lm'ge JUllor ChOlr has 
tributed to the membership. To the "'congregation, led by Bisho~ b~en starte~ under his dire~tion and ==~= ~ 
Bro. R. R. Kinney and the mem- Pfohl, Dr. Rondthaler, Bro. Agnew "'fi~ \'es ,pr?IllISe of developmg some FHANK VOGLER ~ 
bel'S of the Board of Elders who . I ne Sill!!lIlO' = 

H. Bahnson, representing the Pro- '" 0'. ~==~==:_ 5 
worked with him, we express our vincial Elder Conference, the pas- Our ~Oth An~lVel'Sary .Sunday - & SONS ~ 
;ippreeiation for their efforts in tor and the four eharter members I was a time for home-commg' for a 
:1~1~!tinl):ss~~~e ~~:eryt!:;~::k~ t;:: for~lled a processional and mm.ch~ 1 ;~~~yY l;.tO c;;~ot Cbe 

with ~s regn- ~ Dial 6101 _I 
ed outside the chm'ch where a cor- ' . e. 0 y o~unlOn was == = 

profits derived will be applied to- nerstone was laid. The present ?h e~'\'ed m the m~rnmg. In the : ~ I 
wanl printing au attractive folder building i fifty-one year s old. .tI t!"l noou Ule AnDlversary Love- ' OIIlCIIIIIRIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICllnllllullcUllllllllllcuuhllnur+ 
setting forth the program of Fair- , ~=============~============= 
I·i.ew church. This folder will be While the laying of a cor- -
1l<II,tit'ulariy helpful to the pastor nel tone after fifty-one years ~ll1l1l11l1l11CIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIUllcnllllllllllclllumUllDlllllllnlllcllnllllllllulIlIlIlIlIlIOllllllllllHUlIIlIlI"lIICllllo) 
Ilne! E lder in contacting new fruni- may seem unusual, it may ~ ~ 

here he reg-arded a indicative of §_= §_= 
lies Uloying into the co=nnity. - 6l7I H. ,_ ._1 

Th.e Senior department of the pirit that characterizes these ~ J n..e ~~ ~ 
' 1Uiday school, R. Carroll Wil- earne t and de\'oted members of i WIiElU: QtlAUT1C nyu vAWa ~_= 

limlls, teacher, held a Thanksgiv- Wacho,-ia Arbor. Though mall in 0; -

illt:' banquet for pm'ents and friends uw.uber, th pjl ' de\'otion to their § § 

:It the church the evening of No- ~~;rpc~':esn~~'~~e:~e~u~~~;:~~' ~I:~ I Where Smart Women Shop. . I 
I'eluhel' 28. Special features were - = = 
gl!OUP in'nnp' and a quiz program ' ten~llce at sen;ce , is enough to ~ The new clothes era at The Ideal is a town topic ev<'ry- ~ 
,'ollducted by :Mr. Mark Boesser, make Illany other chUl'ches asham- ~ where ... you hear women excitedly exclaiming about ~ 
Joe King, \-entriloquist, and a min- ed,,!, al'e ol'a teful to the men's I ~o~,; . how spritely, how yo.uthful the new fashions are, I 
i tel' quartet composed of Joe H. 1- -
GnIY, Jr., J. C. Hughes, C. Truett quartet of Becks Baptist Church, I ~ SIMPLY _ MUST HAVE _ IT ~ 

had wi ck, and I. Howard Chad- to ~[I'S. J. K. P fohl, and to Mr. ~ E 
wick, The Re,·. C. Truett Chad- Henry Snyder for their aJSsistanee I ~ Ihpy make you feel, and =_i=_ 
II-ick, pastor of Bethania and Ru- in the music. i ~ 
1'111 Hall brought the meeting to 1. HOWARD CHADWICK. 'I' ~_ HOW REALLY - CAN - AFFORD - IT w_~=_ 
an ill pU'ing close by an address they all turn out to be when you notice the extremely 
on the suhJ'ect ''NeViertbeless ... " I'RIEDBERG. ' ~ d t ' h ' h : .. =====~_ rno era e prIces w Ie are derived solely from the in .. 

Iner ' ased attendance at the mid- ':\'t the Young People's third an- ' ~ trinsi'J worth of the quality of fabric and workmanship. 
week sen 'ices for the past five nual Thanksgi\-lug Rally, the Rev. ~ 
~,'eek ' ha given evidence of the I E. T. Mickey, Jr., wa the gUest ' ~ ==_~: 
lIlterest of our melllbers in the five peaker emphasizing the impor-

I i ~'h ID' V AL 
"tudie: conducted by the pastor tllnce of "He81·t Christianity." i i .1. J e ~n ~ 
and centered around the subject Seventy-five attended this banquet I ~ . = 
"The Will of God." I whieh was prepa.red by the Junior i WhtT, qutlilly M1ItT Vtl1'ies E 

A fter residing a t Crewe, Va., for Phila thea Class to raise money for I i.a"''''''I_'IIIII'''-~' CliiillllIIIDIIWIIUlDW' m II 

\ , 
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greater efforts toward raising the 
necessary money for renovation 
Jlnd ndditional building space. The 
encouragement and advice of the 
Church Aid and Extension Board 
and the Provincial Advisory Build
ing Committee has also been much 

Since our last report the follow
ing have been received a.s members: 
Bro. V. W. Conrad, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. 11. Carter, and Miss June Car
tel'. 

GEORGE G. HIGGINS. 

appreciated. Efforts nre now being BETHANIA. 
made to solve the heating situation Junior and Semor groups of 
for the winter in a temporary way, young people have been organized 
nntil something permanent can be to meet this year on the second 
(lone. and fourth Sunday evenings at 

ince Moravia has only two 6 :30. 1\1rs. George G. Hig!,rins is 
'cheduled preaching -services a the leader of the Juniors who are 
month-on the first and third Sun- tudying the book of Mark. Offi
day nights-a special Thanksgiv- cers of the Senior group are Lucy 
jng'ser vice was planned on the last Leake, president; Jo Butner, vice
Sunday of the month. A trumpet president; Jean Oehman, secre
quartet from Kernersville compos- tary; and Ruby Shore, treasurer. 
cd of John Flynt, Ted Kerner, Pll- 11 good delegation of this latter 
t l'icia Cummings and Philip Kor- group attended the Fall Rally, and 
ner, Jr. ,played the prelude, offer- on the last Saturday of November 
to]'y and postlude for the service, they had their first social of the 
and a trio, also from ~ernel'5vill,e, year at the Congregation House. 
composed of Marian Joyner, Pa- Mrs. J . Melvin Hunter repre
tricia Cummings and Dorothy Ker- sented us at the Provincial Synod. 
nCr sang a special number after the At this Synod Bro. T. E. Kapp re
Thank giving address by the pas- tired from tbe Financial Board af-

It was our pleasure to be host to 
the Provincial Triennial Synod on 
Xovember 18, 19 and 20. The fol
lowing Sunday morning, reports 
were made by everal of our dele
gates. These reports were very 
fU\'orabl.,- received by the congre
gation. 

Our Thanksgiving Service was 
the best-attended in several years, 
The childl'en of the Sunday school 
marched into our ch.m·ch sanctuary 
and pre ented their gifts of food 
for the Salem Home. An offering 
of $540 wa also received for the 
Salem Home. 

The Sea. on of' Advent was ush
ered in with II joyful spirit at our 
ele"eu o'clock service. The choir 
opened the worship ,vith Leinbach'~ 
'Ho 'anna", and the Advent litur

gy was followed with antiphonal 
singing of Gregor's "Hosanna" by 
the Sunday school, in the east bal
cony, and the Adult Choir. 

R. GORDON SPAUGH, Pastor, 
J11S. C. HUGHES, Asst. Pastor. 

Pitbbarth Pelnll, enriched 'WI" 
"Vltollzed 011." tift ~ 
looIcln" loo,est '-J:,!, most 
ccooOlllal mults. III lIt.ny 
rapedllt Is better eMil pre-wit 
quality 

tor. The church was nicely decora- tel' twenty-four ;years of service. FULP. 
ted for the occasion, and an offer- Bro. R. M. Butner was re-elected Our regular church services were 
ing was received for the Building to the Board of Foreign Missions . . ·upplemented by prayer services 
Fund. As a part of eur Advent observ- held on Saturday e,enings. 

CLAYTON H . PERSONS. ance :this year a series of Sunday The floor of the church has been 
evenin'" prayer services are being painted thi month thereby com-

TRINITY. held with the Bro. E. T. Strupe, pleting the painting both inside 
The most stirring event of No- R. M. Butner, C. O. Chadwick, and and outside. The church now looks 

"ember wa the excursion of the W. T. Strupe in charge. \'ery di.fferently from what it did. 
Junior Bible School to Advance, The traditional morning service There is still much more that nEleds 
~. C., on Friday after Thanksgiv- was held on Thanksgiving Day to he done. We are -trying to take 
jog, Forty-nine members of the with un excellent offering of food one thing at a time. We appre
pm'ty journeyed by train, many for for the Salem Home. Mrs. J. F. eiute the interest that varions 
the first time. The citizens of Ad- I Butner' dass of young people friends hU\'e "'iven our little group. I 
:,'ao('e permitted use of their com- were in charge of the gathering The Auxilial'y sponsored a chick
munity buildi~g fo~ ~he party. und placing the food in the church. eD . tew the second Saturday even-
Lunch was enjoyed PICDlC style out GEORGE G. HIGGINS. i:n" to l'ni e money for additional 

PFAFFS INC. 

{Jf· doors. Most active member at- I \\'~'k. 
teDelinO' was L. M. Craver, who not HOME OHUROH. Jllllle Fulp represented our 

Phone 3-7365 219 N. Main 
{)DIy enjoyed the picnic but also The November highlights of the ehu]'C'b at our Provincial Synod. 
. mlHle a per~Dnal survey of Ad- Home Church were the 176th Au- JOHN H. RAFP. Winston-Salem, N. C . 
rnnre. uiversary Services on No,ember 

DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. 9 and the Morning Worship Ser

OLIVET. 
Om' young peoples union has or

.o'anized this year to meet for a 
,supprr meeting and worship ser
vice on the fu'st and third Sundays 
of the month. The officers are June 
Cartel', president; Helen Atwood, 
\'ice-presiden t ; Ann Spach, secre
-tru:y; and Sue Yarbrough, treas
urer. ?til'. and Mrs. Virgil Atwood 
are the adult advisors. 

The Jim Yarbrough Baracca
Philathea class held open house 
this year at its annual candle-mak
ing meeting so that members of 
the congregation might see how the 
eandles are prepared for Christ
mas. A large number attended the 
meetin"" at the ' home of :Mr. and 
-'h-s. Grover Kiger. Mrs. Gordon 
Conrad was -associate hostess. 

Olivet was represented at Synod 
II." Bro. M. M:. }3eroth and Bro. 
:~. R. Boose., 

vice on the 16th. 
Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl brought 

the anniversary address at eleven 
o'rlock. The congregation welcom
ed to the Anniversary Lovefeast 
Mi .. s Sarah Hadley, who has just 
returned from Ramaliah, Jerusa
lem, where she worked for two 
years under the sponsorship of the 
Society of Friends. Miss Hadley 
brought us greetings and late
word of our work in the J esus
Help Leper Home in Jerusalem. 
The Lov~ea t was followed by the 
Holy Communion. 

Dr. Raymond S. Haupert, presi
dent of our college and seminary 
in Bethlehem, delivered , 8 timely 
sermon, "God Calling Now," on 
the morning of the 16th, and spoke 
to our Youth Fellowship groups in 
the evening. 

Home Church young people were 
hosts to the Provincial Young Peo
ple's Rally on the 6th. 

NEW EDEN. 
From the standpoint of atten- ~JlIIllIIlIlIlCmmnUDJIIIIIHHIICI UlllnmlOllllUlIlIIIDlD! 

dance the month of November goes § § 

~:n;e:;:t::. o;~e~! ~~e;::~ ~o~: ~ For Moravian len! i 
for improvement, but it is signifi- I I 
cant to !lOLe that a group of fai th- :: THERE I S NO BETTER ~ 
ful Christians labor to promote the a~ INVEST~1ENT THAN ; 
work of the kingdom at New Eden. ~ }'1EMBERSHIP ~ 

Plans are being carefully formu- § IN THE ; 
lated on a scale larger than here- !!_;; ~ 
tofore to make the Christmas sea- .. 
son joyful and meaningful. The c~ loraYian Widows I 
traditiona l Lovefeast and Candle = a 
service will be observed on the af- a~-; Society ::_=~ 
ternoon of December 21 at 5 :00. 
Bro. Johnnie Gatewood, a minis- i Only one fee to' join-$50.00 i 
terial candidate from our congre- ~ ~ 
ga tion who is now in the Piedmont = D 

= Ask your pastor for :: College, Demonest, ' Ga., preparing :: I:: 
i!=~_ Application B SDk, ~= himself for full-time service in our ::: or call the ~ 

Church, will be the guest speaker :: = 
for this occasion. The Christmas ~ PROVINOIAL OFFICE i 
Program is under the able super- = 500 S. Church Street a 
vision of Mrs. Lela Wingo. ~ PhOD8 '1HI i 

A concerted drive is being made IIllDllll.luw , 
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to reorganize the church choir. Mrs. I enlal'ged, grounds improved, and December 24, 1896; member of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jones, Sr. 
J'. K. Pfohl visited us at one of numerous · other improvements. A Trinity Church; died in Winston- Pfaff.-John Clifford, infant 
om' choir practices and has gra- church office has been arranged in Salem, November 12, 1947; funer- son of James S. and Louise m. n. 
(·iously consented to assist. We are the ('hurch building. al s{')'\;cc conducted by Dr. Doug- Penry Pfaff, born September 1, 
grateful to her for - supplying us Open house was held at the par- la L. R,ights, the Rev. Samuel J. 1947 ; baptized November 16, 1947 
with a Christmas Cantata. sonage on November 9 with Mrs. Te::ich, and the Rev. Richard Han- in Fairview Church by ,the Rev. 

At a recent meeting of young Dorothy Luckey of Bethlehem, Pa., nel'. L Howard Chadwick. Sponsors: 
IlUllTied people, held in the home Mrs. A. B. Lewis, and Mrs. Henry Ur. and Mrs. Fidus Penry, Mrs. 
of MI'. and Mrs. Jacob Farley, it Lewis n, hoste ses for the oc- INFANT BAPTISMS. M. E. Pfaff, and J. H. PM. 
was unanimously voted to call this ('[1 ion. Craver.-Stephen Monroe, son Joyce.-Carolyn Sue, infant 
(;1'0111) the Kathryne and William This congregation celebrated the H. Foil and Virginia m. n. Bran- daughter of Glenn T. and Nancy 
Spau~h Class. 96th anniversary of its first house don Craver, born March 20, 1947; Ill. n. Hanes Joyce, born July 4, 

EGBERT G. LINEBACK. of worship on November 2 with baptized Xovember 23, 1947 in 1947; baptized November 30, 1947 

BETHABABA.. 

.A. refreshing series of evangelis
tic sen-ices conducted by Bro. El
lis S. Bullins marked the begin
ning of a month filled with varied 
acti \-ities. Our people are deeply 
!!1'lIteful to Bro. Bullins £01' his 

the Rev. Howard E. Rondthaler, Calvary Church by Dr. Edmund in Fain'iew Church by the Rev. I. 
D.D., as s~aker. , Schrawze. Howard Chadwick. Sponsors: Mr. 
A A .tew Clrcle of t~e d Wom~ s Minor.-Richard Gray, infant and Mrs. J. B. Snyder, Sr., and 
UXlbIar~ wa~tho~~aru:.e t on 0- son of ' :tin and Octavia m. n. MI'. and ]\[rs. J. B. Yarbrough. 

yem er WI ~ carer mem- , t 'lll 1[' 1 " ,r h 28 1947 Johnson.-Martha Sterlin2", in-
b Th I d f th 

. 1 ' . III or, lorn l>:..arc , ; -
er . e ea er or e new cu- h ' 1 ,,- b 9 9 . F' f t d ht f R B d 
I 

' .. r_ H d W' d aphze( noyem er ,1 47 In all- an au'y el' 0 ay . an 
I: e IS ')'U,1"S. owar m SOl'. '. . Ch b ' F Le L th J h HENRY A. 'LEWIS. n ew urc~ y the Rev. 1. How- ranees em. n. u er 0 nson, 

I tll'd ChadWIck. born ¥IIY 21, 1947 in Winston-
labors in our midst and for the 
hie, ing and inspiration received DEATHS. 
from his encom'll",uiug messages. Brower.-Eugene B., died No-

The second Sunday was the oc- .ember 2, 1947, in Oakland, Cali
('Hsion for the observance of fornia. Funeral conducted by Dr. 
Bethabara's 194th anniversary. It R. Gordon Spaugh; interment in 
g'>I \'e us great pleasure in the morn- the Graveyard. A member of the 
in.... enice to receive into om' com- Home Chm'ch. 

Stith-~fal' ha Lynn, infant Salem, N. C.; baptized November 
unl1ghter of Julian B. and Esther -10, 1941 in the Trinity Moravian 
Ill. 11. Southern Stith, born April Chul'eh hy Dr. Douglas L. Rights. 
16, }947; baptized November 9, 
1947 in Fain-jew Church by the 
R,e\'. 1. Howard Chadwick. Spon. 

lllunica.l1t member hip by the rite Fulton.-~Irs. Pearl S., died No
of Ad~t Baptism 1\1rs. Rebecca \'ember 11, 1947. Funeral conduct
('oll l'ad Pulliam; and by the right ed by Dr. R. Gordon Spaugh; in
hand of fellowship, Mrs. Lewis tel1u.imt in the Graveyard. A mem
Conrad and Mrs. George Hine. her of the Home Churchh. 

OJ'S : Mr. and )irs. J. A. Stith 
and :'IIr. and lir '. Frank South
ern. 

Jones.-N'ancy Kathryn, infant 
claw' hter of J. P., Jr., and Helen 
111. n. Barnes Jones, born .Tuly 16, 
19-!7 j baptized November 16, 1947 
in Fait'view Church by the Rev. 
1. Howard Chadwick. Sponsors: 
1Ir, and "II'S. R. L. Barnes and 

Tbe congregation then joined in Kimel.-Albert Barney, son ,of 
an exceeclingly impressive celebra- Lewi C. and Amanda Kimel, m. n. 
lion of the Lord's Supper. At Vestal, born in Forsyth County, 
tru'ee o'clock the Annh~ersary Love-
fen t was observed, with Dr. How-
Hl"d ROlldthaler bringing a chal-
lenging adm'ess to a congregation 
Ihat filled the chm'ch auclitorium 
li nd o.eJ'fiowed into the Sunday 
::;(·hool rooms. 

Jt wa ' the pastor's happy privi
lege tlulillg the month to perform 
hi:; first wedding, uniting Clara 
f.;eagrave and Bill Sharp in a 
Iwnntiful cbur('h C'eremony. 

Kin" Chicken (a la, that is!) 
held succulent sway at Bethabara 
thl'Ough No\·ember. Cit'cle 2 spon- ' 
:ored a highly suece sM chicken 
pie 'upper, netting approximately 
:j;l:!5. Also, the Sunday school 
teHf·hCl S and officers entertained 
the young married people of the 
('hu1'(' h at a delicious chicken stew. 
The young married people decid
I'd to form a separate Sunday 
:school cIII. S. 

'. TRUl':'1'T CHADWICK. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. 
:'cnices of installation for thc 

II CW pastor were conducted on Sun
day, October 12 by the Rt. Rev. 
J. Kenneth Pfohl, D.D., and the 
pastor pl'eached his iuitial sermon 
on the thellle "A Glorious Name." 
A reception was held in the social 
rooms of the church on October 
J5 honoring the pastor lind his 
wife. 

Thc parsonage has been redeco
rated inside and out, the basement 

Pleasants Hardware Co. 
THE HOME OF GOOD 

HARDWARE 

PAINTS--TOOLS--HARNESS 

* 601 N. Trade Street Phone 7119 
" 
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I M.tal~~:eBO:::~hOOI I 
~ and ' Office i 
~ ~ ! Dictionaries - Note Book Paper ! 
~ HINKLES BOOK STORE i 
~ 425 Trade Street WinstOn-Salem, N. C. Phone 8103 ~ 
~ g 
5 -WE SPECIATJZE IN GENUINE ENGRAVING-- E 
II . i 
+IIIIOIIIIIIIIIIlICIIIIIIIIIIIDUUftllllllDllllll.M .. M • ... OI_PIID"'W111I' .""-'._0 

Buying is 80 much more sat
isfactory when you can se
lect .from GOOD merchan
dise. We invite your inspec
tion of our displays of be 
FURNITURE. 
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~ ~ 
! STOKER COAL I 
~ ~ 
~ II 70U re' beRt result. rrom YOllr ~ 
- heBtinr plant you mu.t nRe the -
;_== right co.1. Our GE:oIU1XELY SPE· ~ 
= OIAU,Y PREPARE."D STOKER I 
~ ~i~\:"c~n.co~i~tinr satisfaction at ~ 

5 5 
~ FURNACE COAL I 
:: For the home or office where you r C 
iii furnace is not equipped " ' ith s tok er iii 
iii we hnfe 'vb at we beliel'e rrQ..m :: 
~ rean of stndy • SPROhl L ~'U It· C~ 

XAC~: COAL that .. ill rife you 
_=iii I QII'ft, • • tlsfaction, =:= 

I C3~:4:~ct:E I 
== BIXE OEM ha. no rompetition- E 
_:~_ we haxe ": 0111 it for mAny year8 and -~c=
__ "an r "c"lIImen,1 BLUE GE~! COAL 

t o hold " . teady ftre for rook in, 
:: :l nd m :lk t" the (lJiI grate a warm :: 
5: friend i ll your home or office . 5: 
iii Throw in 3 r'lI" lumps of BLUF. 5 
~ GEM CO.II. "nd r:et "· ... a7 ·h.rk ~ s - et'en In thf' I!o'de~ t winter. i 

~ ! 
~ J. R. THOMAS ; I COAL AND ICE I 
~ DIAL 7158 i 
OUJDII"ItIllIllCtllllllllll~. 
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